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PART III. 

AURUNGZEBE"s . .-

OPERATIONS IN DEKKAN. 
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PREFACE. 

MR. OltME; '.with whore .elegant work~ relative'to India the 
publick are well acquainted, has" in his ~iftorica~ Fragments of 
the Mogul Empire, 'inf~rted th~ following note: 
, ' 

" We are not without hopes, that fome of the many in 
.r India, who have the means, will fupply the portions of in
" fonnatiQn which are deficient, and muft, otherwife~ ,-always 
" continue out of our reach. The knowledge is well' worth 
" the enquiry; for, befides the energy of the characters which 
" arife within this period, .there are no ftates or powers on 
"the continent of India, with whom our nation have any 
Ie connecti~n or concern, who do not owe the odgin of their 
" prefent conditio!! to the reign of AURUNGZEBE, or to its 
".influence on the reigns of his fucceff'ors .. fe' 

. The perufal of Mr. ORME'S works, when' in Indi~. firft 
excited my curiofity to obtain, that" information" tq.e want of 
which he regrets; and for .this purpofe I procured every manu .. 
fcript likely to afford any anecdotes of AURUNGZEBE and his 
fuce.etTors. Of the ,(ranfactions of his reign, efpedally his Oper
VOL • . Ii. \ B P atioD£ 
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ations in Qekkan, by far the JllO~ important, "(gnlefs' we ex. 
cept his wars with his ~ot~ers, and the dep~fal of his father. 
which hav.s: be~g. /publilhed by <colonel Dow, in his third volume 

of the Hifiory of 'Hindoofian,) I have ~~t met with a b~tter 
account than the following. It, is a' free· tran1lation of a Jour-

" . 
nal kept by a Bondela officer, who attended Dulput Roy, the 
chief of his tribe',_ in all Au RUN G ZE B t' s campaigns. which was 
prefented to -me by the Raja of· Dutteah,~ a great grandfon of 
Dulput Roy, when I aCted as Perfian iriterpreter to a detachment 

under c;olonel POPHAM.. in, the: Ghoed ·country. 

• A principality, according to the imeerial &vifion of the empire, (orming 
part 'J:)f the- .:Agra 'Province.' . This raja' iliJ now tributary to the Mharattas, as 

well a,s all -the 'other Bondela '(;biefSa, whore tountry js 'denominated, in our map" 
B\Jnd~Ic~n~" : 
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H~VIN'G'in the! prec~ding volume, .atfa" as aui:1lOritieS;~pldhe: 
obtained, brought thel.hill:orY'<>f De'kkaiI,tO tbe:u,!cline:o£ her'two 
lalt monarchies (>f ,Golconda and- Beej~pdre,. in, wJUcli the gradual: 
encroachnients, of the Mognl Jbi'l Dht:lyf..einp~rbm: are mentioned 1W 
far down as the clofe 9f the reign of Shaw Jehaun~ we 'come .next t()1 

the 'oPF~tions of ~~~~zebe, his fon. ~e cau~ed their final ~ifro .. 
'lution J -but" by adding tofthe extent' 'of this domiiiioris ,in Dekian, 
defuOyea> a ~c~' -of r0w'ef,~ ~e w.a1it:ci~ ~~ p1able~ the dl;~tes,. 
who rofe 9n the ruins -of<hls:~9nquens,,;in.lers -than1a: -centu!"1 to.be'-
the 1;hi~f agents in ren:dering the e~p'ire 0( HindOOftan, ,to the
family o( Timur, a mere nominal f~vereignt,., It will be .recollect
ed, that Auni~gzebe was governor .. of Dekkart, "'On:.the part.of his 
father: Shiw , JehauQ:;- and .. that';~t the,ci6fe ,of the la1i \1oillme he 
had juft ,impofed fevere conditionslon the' fultan of -G9Ic;onda, when 
he' was drawn from 'his' operations, by- the alarming fiate ~f a1fairS 
at the court of his father." . 

)~ ~ ~ ,,~ ~ ~ .. 

OP 
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OF the origin of Sewajee. the foUnder of the prefent Mharatta 
Rate in Dekkan, we have the following accgunt. Bhee~ Sing, or 
Sem, rana of Odipore, -tlre--nrft 'm-rank--a.mong' the Hindoo princes, 
had a fon named Baug Sing, by a a concubine of a tribe very inferior 
to his own. On the d~ath.o£ M-fa~q'~" lhv.g Sing finding himfelf 
defpifedand negleCted by hiS :rel~ii6nS',' tIle Serodia Raajepoot~§, who. 
fr0m the low caft of his mother, regarded him only as i bafrard, 
and not of their t~i~e'.. ~~~~e~'-Y,ea~/ efl ,~~ ,.in?i&q.ities lhewn him; 
and moved from Odipore to Khand'eilie, where he embraced the 
fervice of a zemindar, named Raja Ali Mohun. fIis abilities pro
~ured him the confidence ot liis:patton*to fuch a degree, that at his 
death he appoInted him guardian to his fon; and Baug Sing executed 
the truft with honour •. When the young raja became of age t<? 
taKe bpon ~hirilfel£1'the ,condutl; '.9f hi$" :affajrs,: .,aa\lg ;Sjrlg;} fpfrwh~t. 
reafon: ~does) nC?t' a ppeat; declined .his' fer.vice~·: and1 retired fnro Dek-, 
Kan~ ,where lie~ purchafed~ a',~raCl: 6f lanti,ne;(r; th~ pr~[e):1t. Mharatta' 
capttal:of P..aonah. and:fettled ~uFon it as:~~miO.dat .. in) which,fituationJ 
he died. - . - . 

Biug Sing~ had Jour" fon$, .tw9 ofWh9lPt Mal,ojee ~d. Bqmbojee,~ 
being 'of 'an, .enterprizing rpirit~ e~t¢rep. .inta the, f~~vicF "of. J~dOC1J 
~oy" al\1haratta chief,t and Qf·Jli~ngui.$t;d {a~k, ~t: :tpc; ,c.~Urt of. 
Ba1}adur Niiam:.shaw. ' 

• A ," 

> • Mal.ojee. ,l)ad .. twp -to.n~, ~ahj~e" -pr Shawjee, and Shurfajee., 
J.~u~boj~C(- Pad [Ix, (ops, wh~ ~nt~rc::d,:. a~ fol~~ers of fonuner. in~o" 

. the fervice -of a, ~emindat 'Of Beejapore. 
Malojee 

• Said to be' a carpenter's daughter. This is overlooked by the BhofeJah (amilt,' 
wh~ in t~eir o,",:n an~~Is are ftiled only a younger branch of Odipore. Baug Sing was 
ca1led:in Dekkan" ~hofelah,: of. which. .term . arc (given- tw:o iritqpretatio~s •. One is 
cC?lllpli~entafy,. as lignifying. the terro~ ,of ~is enemi~s; the other oypfobrious, of his, 
mother's low condjtion. -

, b from him the prefent raja of Nagpore Berar is dekended, . ahdthe llead or the.. 
Bhofelah family at prefent, if the elder branch is extinCt, as reported,. 
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Malojee ;gr3:c1Ually acquiretl~k arut influence with his' patron. 
from whom he (obt~ined a- promife of his ,only daughter in marriage 
for .his elde~ fon Sahjee. but J adoo Roy afterwards. from {qme dif
gnfr,. ,tefufin~' tc.: fiilUJ:.his engagement, Malojee appeale4 fot tedrefs 
~Niza:mSh1w,. who oblIged ,the chief to confent to the nuptials, 
which .were';cele~r.ited 'with great pomp: and thus the Bhofelah 
family becam~ incorporated wjth the; _ Mharattas, and ~ommonly 
efi:eeDled ~St.fuCli in Hindooflan. 

, < 

A conneCl:iotl--thus- introdu~eQ upon him by force, could not be 
pleafing to Jadoo. Roy, who from the moment of its confummation 
ac~ordii1gly became jealQUS of I his' {on in law; and .on th~ ,death of 
JUs; father 'MaloJee,\ ~Sahje~,. by' his ab~ties. having acquir~d ~d 
favour of the' q1.'ieed mother, re~.nt to her.- fon.iminor, .was re~ded 
only as a 'dangerous rival by ~ wife~s':fathet: .An' open rupture 
eOrued"'and jadoo Roy, by the afiiftance of-the imp~rial troops then 
riieditatihg~ tonqqe.(b' i!t D.ekkatt, obliged ·Salijee.to quit the kingdom., 
thongh'afthe expenfe of-its welfar~,. by introduci.D.g'thee~emY pf his 
~oVeteign •. 

Sahje~l~th·his followers; thus 'driven from .Ahin~dIluggur.f nQW 

entered into the fervice of Ibrahim Adil Shaw. Jci.ng of Beejapore. 
who gave him a jaghire in the Camatic .. with a command of ten 
th6ufand Jiorfe ... Soon ·.aftei this. his fon Sc::wajee,. afterW~ds fo 
celelmlted..in Dekka,o. ,wa~, PO~Iii f~OOl th~ d,~ughtet: of jadoQ Roy 
Mharatt\J by..~hom Sahj~~ .had ,alr~~dl.otie fpn~ na~ed .Sa~boj~e_ 
who was in.earlyry~.uth,killed . .in.ac$~n ag~ip(l: a ~e~aory ~~~~ 
qf B.eejappreal . . -

. " Sahjee having difagreed:·with· hi.s wifeJl : ()~ account of ,his hatred 
to, hen fathei~ }re{olv~d on feparation; and; accor~inglYI 'leI!t her. 
\Vi~_the~ infa.ot.s~w~~e",. ~ whQm. he, Ih~w.e~ 1)0 ~ffe~c;>.nI. ~~ r~a~ 
at PoOn3.h_· ~'O£ >which,: ~n~ the: vi.cin~tYI he ~ad-. (lbtained,~ 'gr~tf: 

- under 

s 



6, AUR.UNCZEBE'.s nP.EltATlONS IN .,DEKKAN. . , -
under Jhe 'C~rge-.of.one: Of rhis"q£ill:erf.:}lain~"d Daclaj~ rP.unt. to 
wlu>m lie ,alf~ cewttnittedthc: manage1lleDt'c! th~<J~Pliqdaree~, 

SahJee now"!:parried a: !ec;ond.' wifei. :alfo a . .Mha.ra.t~ .. , by. MTho~ 
he:had'a ton nattled Angojee.,:OJ' Ekpjec" td whom 4c ~s.fer{ed.~U 
his 'fondriefsfrOIn ~s.former c::oQ.ncltion~' Ca~tittuing .to rife in.honours 
~d·..confequenc.e, under,tht: patronage of Morar. Jugdeo. Aewan to 
the fultan, he bec~me one ot t.he ,principalchiefs . .ofBeejap¢fj; .. land 
though on the death o~ t~e king his patron was put to death by the' 
queen :,regent, Sahje~ {\,l1fcre~.no ,injury iri',hi$ forf\J~$. 

- ~ .. \.' 

Junjup~Naik. poligat q£Mildkul" befugQ.t ~nmity with :punchee 
RagQO, zeiningu lOt: Tanjor.e. invit~d ~abJ.~<: ,to. his ~lflfl~j in4 
~ c.onjunction, 'theydefeate4 ,.the taja~' who. was, n.~in· ~ I t,he aCtion, 
and p-01fdfeq -themfelves D( ,the capital, ,and all his, dQminio{1S. The 
allies ~u3:r,rellihg_ oli the ~divifion, of the plnn&;lClj ~d the {urn. tQ, he ~ 
paid. t9 .Bahjeefqi.his .(crvici:s,; he attacked junjuppa, fl~w ,him ill 
battle, .p.nd t~us ~btainedJ ,an~·ea.fyt conqueft of the ,zemindarees of 
Tanjore and Mudkul, in wpich he obtained confirmation, fr~m, tQQ 
regency of. Beejapore, and fettled them on ,4i,s' ton Ekojee,' whore 
pofterity nill bold them nnder the navob o£ Areat; or ra~er., the 
Briilih ~s,overnnwnt.. 

Se~ajee, ,:tho~g~' negleCted by his father,. w:i~ properly cduc~ted 
by'his guardian Daqajee; and at the: age.of'.{ev~nteeq excelled, in 
every accomplilhment.. Military fame was his firft pafiJoIl"; and the 
government ofBeej~pore being ,now tweakened by inteftine divifiohs 
and the encroachtileQ,ts of the Moguls, he had foon aD opportunity 
of ftg!la1i~ing'hirhfel£ among ,other rebels •. Contrary to ,the remon
,fi,ranees "Of 'Dad~jee, he raifed ~ banditti~ .:and p~undered thejleigh .. 

, bouting- diftriCts'J whicll condua in )tis ICharge; fa affeCled.. the' old 
man; that he' poifoned himfelf from vexation, -:and to, avoid the Un.
,putation 'o( ..affifting. ·in:his .detigns~ , Sewajee now took po1fefIiOl1 of' 

, :' . -,the 
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the: jagflfte",njfeui tDorc' tr~bp~: fucc~fsful1y levied conttibutions' on 
feveral·:temindars~ -aild much 'extended ~tlN limits '0£ his territories. 
Sahjecj. ~tlier: from inability .. or. :contented with-his rich zemindaree 
of:. Tanjare.' connived at his: 'exce1fe$~ and made over ··tohim the. 
rtve.nu~, of Pociliah.. ' 

At this :q-ifis. A~rungzebe," g()V'eriiort of the- Impetid territories ill' 

Dekkan.t 'WU Itleditatmg' the" o'terthrow of his'brothe,r para Sliekkoh, 
who was the favourit~ of their father~ the emperor Shaw Jehaun~ 
no~ in- a dangeroUs nate-of health~ .For' this- purpofe he .was pre
paring an. anny tei march. to Agra ~ and,.. obferving the enterprizmg 
genius of Sewajee .. rent' him .are invitatiOn to his fen'~. Sewajec 
pret.erlding to' be fi(Uck with fu)rror; (fot his own! conduct proves its 
hypocrify) at the reb~lliori of a fon againft a father, ;received'the 
prince's ll'le~enger with indignity, drove him from his prefence~ and' 
o~dered_tlie, 1etter he'h~ broUght to 'be ·tied to'!k~ tail of.a dog. 
AfU'Ungzebe.for the prefcnt' ftifltd his 'reientment; but never cpulq 
forgive 'Se.wajec'$:infolenar. :and h€nc~ 'may. 'b~ dated' his .tedious 
w.ar in D'ekkan;.and finally the ruin of it he 'M:o~l'enlpire l>Y'thd 
l\:lhatattas.. ' - . 

- , 

7 

Aurungzclie". ,on, hiS: moving' from- Dekkan,· c()tnmjtted the A. H. 1066. 

govepimeht JOf·it' ~. his fecond .ton~ {ultaIi Mahummnd, Ma?zi~1 A.D. 16ss. 
tinUer th~ tutelage of an experienced "general,· with orders 'to all only 
On the~aefenfive,:.tilt he {bonld: have decided 'hlS"preteniioll!ft6the 
impeFial throne.,', ' ~ ... 

Aurungzebe having .left Dek,kail, \Sewajee refolved to tnrn tlle 
irtaCl:ivitr ~f.t~~ ~periaI troops" an~ the we~knefs of the Golconda 
and Be~Japore prince~, to the ufriioft advantage.' He took the 1troilg 
f~rii~s. ofJ\a~ee.l: -or~ ~aujegh~,. :whlcn'lie fixed ~u'pOn as the, feat Of \ 
~ .g~~r~en' J and id~te~vely" eapt?rsd P~undeIi~ . ragneh;, and 
b.ther.places,.with·tonfiderable diftritts'dopendant on Beejap6rl:.· . 

, The' 
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The regency bf Beejapor.e$ ,being ~lartned.at 1iiS en.croacbtn~nts',) 
rent him,threats mingled with.~.ffers of pardon; buthc'regarded nei.' 
ther, and continued his rebellion. Having hi ~eachery put tQ death: 
the:'zemindar 'of Jaowlee, he po1fe1red bimfelf of an immenfe treaCurc i 

and that diftriCl. He next plundered the ricb Jp.anU.fafturing city o£ 
K.allean j took Madury and Purdhaunghur i _a~ which laft he found a 
'Valuable buried' treafUre~ 'Rajapor~_ ne;lJ' :BombaYi Sungarpore. and.. 
~n ifland. belonging 'to .the <P(>rtugqefe, next fe~ into ,hia .hands. 

The .Beejapot:e gpvernment_ having ,m:vain: aefired Salijee, (whO' 
Qifc1aimed all conneClioil with IDmk '~rid(pretended ~that-he had dif-: 
car~ed him':3,I a relation,) to reprefs the eXd:H"es' of his {on, at length 
{eot 'againft him'.3.. confide);abl~ ,rmy t' 'under :a rgeneral named All
doolla Khan. 

Sewajee' witP~rtful policy now wrote to. ,the ;general; imploring 
parqon' for his :tr'$es; and inviting hint to cpm~ and .receive his Cub:' 
million. Abdoolla -advanced ,without ,pppofition near' th~,re1idence.ol 
the rebel;. .a~dit·was~agreed -that he; lhQuld"repakto a teilt.-'with ten 
followers~ where Sewajee would meet him with only five attendants'. 
They nlet accordingly, when the treacherous zemindar nabbed Ab .. 
doolla j,n;-~mbr:a,c~g him. llpon ~ fignal give:h~Jthe Mharattas~ i'u1h
}ng frpm. an ambuf~ade, fl~tac~~a t~~ unfufpeCting, army of Beejapore, 
,!hicl1. p~prive~ of ~eit chief, - was qui~klY. defeat~d. Sewajec 
plu.n~er,ed _their -rich ·c~p,. an4 py this viClory be~ame m~ller of all 
J{okWl,.,the zemindars of w'hich flocked to ac~owledg~ .hlfaL1thority~ 
to fave their pofi"epjQns. The fuong fortrefs of Sittarra and other 
p~ces iliQ 9pened their ga~e$ to, receive him • 

. . 

A ne~ '~y 'Yas (ent f~om! ~~ejappr~ ~~sI~r ~zul Khan" foll of 
t.DlU¢~. gen~, put .)Vit4(l)lt.lllcceJS:i Sewajee. evei;twithotit 

ar.~g. an engag~IAeJ?t~ ,~bligin~ thc?Pl t~ t~treat by .cutting {JiF 
their ,(upplies:; and, afte;. th~ th~, Beejapore ~ov~rnm~nt. ,"divided 

. internally 
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internally: and apprehending attacks trom the armies of Aurungz~be, 
who had now 'Obtained poffeffion of the throne, made no effort againft 
him. In ~e cour(e only of three years, Sewajee became a power. 
ful prince, his authority being acknowledged Over almoft the whole 
coaft of Malabar. . . . 

To re1ate here the firuggleS for the throne between Aurungzebe 
and his unfortunate brothers, Dara Shekkoh, fultan Shujah, and 
Moraud Buklh, with the d~fal of their' father, the emperor Shaw 
Jehaun, would interrupt too much the objeCt of this work, the 
HISTOJt y ,OF DEK~AN. Of thefe ~vents, by fnch as wi1h to 

. perufe them, • an excel)e~t account may be feen in the Travels of 
~ernier, publlihed in Lord Oxford's ColleCtion of. Voyages. It 

.agrees with the natiJTe hiftories of JIindooftan in every fact, and 
abounds with juft obfervations -of his owrl. Bernier refided with 
Danu1hmund Khan, a nobleman ofhighnnk and office, in the fer
vice 'of Aurungzebe, during the events he rel., Suffice it to fay 
bere, that Aurungzebe afcended the throne by .the 'title -of AuIum-

9 

geer, in the year 1068 of the Mahummedan zra. From this.period, A. D. 1657. 
the memo1'3.ble events of his whole reign ate. noticed, but the aifairs 
of Dekkan more parti'cuIarly detailed in the following work. 

Of the proceedings of the -imperiallits in Dekkan, -during there A. H. 1069' 
events, no notice is. taken, in the hiftory of Aulumgeet', It is proba": A. D.16s8. 
hIe, they aB:ed merely on the defenfive. Sultan Mahummud. Mau-
zim was.this year recalled by his father, and the ameer al amra, 
5haifteh KDan, appointed wubahdar -of bekkan, 'With orders to fiop 
the FragtdS of sewajee. 

The ameer a1 amra~ after fome ftay -at Autungabad. marched to A. H. 1070. 

'reduce Jagqen, a -firopg lomers' in po1feffion of Sewajee; which he A.D. t659-

.took, and proceeded to Poonah, where he nxed his re1ideiice; w~ 
'V.oL. U. C his 

. 
• There is one alfo in the third yoiam~ of Dow's lilllory of ffindoofian, nearly the 

. &me as BemJcr's.· . 
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his troops und~r Naumdaur J{han laid wa~ t~e. ~~~ntfY.,~f the' 
rebel, who, though unequal to' cope w~th the iplper~lifi:s in, the 
field, hara1l"ed them frequently ~y ~igqt attacks and cutting off 
their fupplies; 'fo . that, their -~onqueft of feveral forts was but of 
little ufe to the progrefs of their arms. 

A. H. 1012. Sewajee frill contil)ued to refi{l in Dekkan" ~d this year 1ignal
A. DOl 1661. ized himfelf by a re~rkable eKploi~ at l;>oonah ... where the a~eer al 

amra yet re.fided. _ Ha ving' by his fpie§ learned th~t the ria vob and 
his troops were lulle~ 'into .carelers fecuiity, he one night, with a 
-felect band of tried followers, after a· forced, ~arch of forty. miles, 
-entered the city, and, paffing witho~t alarm .tC? the palace, mined his 
pi1fage into .the women'.s apartment~, with.4fteen.ofhis companions, 
The ameer aI-amra, awakened, by the,nQife, ftarted up, a~d rec~ivea 
two'wounds :as :he ran .to callJor .he]p into an puter' room; but his 
[on Abou Futteh was ·llain" ~nd fOIl),e femaie fervants ~it4 him, be
fore- he ,could pfi£ure. J1.ro.ftan.:c~._, ,~t ~engtl,1,. the guards arrivjng, 
Sewaj~e made his efcape .by the "w~y he,had entered, without lofing 
a ,:man.. The .amee.r al amra att{ibpting this (urpx:i~e to the con
nivance of Je1fwunt· ~ipg!_ his fecond in, cpm~~nd, was fearful of 
remaining longer at _ Poonah" and r~t4ed t.o Aurungabad; from 
when~e hca. w~s recalled foon after to court, and the prince Mahum.;. 
mud Mauzim, again fe~t· to -the gaver~ID;ept of Dekkan. which he 
held far t~a years. D1:U"ing thefe, nq ,m~moI:~ble ',event ~ccurs in 
.hillory, and at the cnd of this period,the P.fiI}cp was prd~red to court,_ 

A. H.x07S. Mir~a Raja JeySing, who was,,fenf, governor ,o~ :pe~~an. on, the 
A. D. 1664-i recall of the prince Mahum1l).ud Mauzim, ~meWa~ely ,began opera:

tions againft Sewajee, ~ho had extend~d his ufurpatians over great 
cpatt pf the: Beejapore .territories on .the. co~ pf Mal.<:tbar, and carried 
:.his; Pt~datQry ,inc\1~fiop~ as f~~ ~s SW'a:~~. ~ hich he .pl}lndet:ed.-of .i~;-' 

. ~tnenfe ,wealth, ,it being'tl),en the richeft {eaport 9' the empir~. 

Mirza 
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Mirza Raja. with his-fecond in compwld, Dille.er Khan, after 
,having fu~{sfullr repulfed ,tIle a~s of Sewajee~ and'laid wafte 
1;Us country, fat down befo~e Poonadhet,··a: ftrong fortrefs~ which 
the-Mharatta, regarding as impregnable, had chofen for the afyluIll 
of the~ Women a,nd tr~afures of himfelf and all his principal followers. 
The imperialifts, by a refolqte a1Tault, having made themfelves 
millers of a redoubt, li~ated {)Q an eminerice which commanded the 
fort, .Sewajee was reduced to the laft extremity. In this exigence, 
he took the cefolution of throwing himfelf on the mercy _of his 
enemy. To the furprize or-the befiegers, -he, with a few attendants 
unarmed, appeared fuddenly at one of the outpofts, and demanded 
to_be conduded to the ge~era1. The 1'4irza Raja fent his own fan, 
!(eerut Sing, 'to accompany rum_to his prefence, with all the cufto
mary honours due to his rank. ~lle'whole-camp preffed in crowds 
to fee- this celebrated hero, and the'Mrrta Raja having come as far as 
the door _ ~f his tent to" meet ~, after embracing,. enquired the 
occafion of his thus putting ~clf into his powerlt-
, «' 

Sewajee replied,.. that war was attended with the ruin of thoutands, 
and crimes thus acc~ulated on both partie§ J that he ·was at:length 
'fenfibie how heinous U was in him, th'e meaneft of fiaves, to rebel 
agaiDft llie orders of the k~g' of lOngs, and that he now iw his own 
'intereft, anil that of his fatniIy and country, to be in fubmiffion and 
obedien~e to the 'emperor. That, regarding-the- Mirza.Raja as his 
father, ·he had thus of hIs ,own ac~()rd Bed -to his preferice, that he 
might, through his pateqtal mediation -and intercefiion, ~obtain for
'givenefs aiid - pardon' for <the crimes he had been guiltY. o~ and 
'proCure ·from his rilajefty fame honourable command,- as that againft 
'Cindahar, or anY' other equally important.; that in ~afe the ~aha~ 
raja wgUld lay the hand of paternal prot¢tton on his head, he would 
immediately 'make an offeiing -of twc:nty' four of. Ills fOfts, with the. 
countries 'dependant. ' 

C2 The 
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The, Maha.!aja:~. Ipoking .on'tIm, Occunence...atJ& gift of th~r dlvinc 
bleBing, 'Mantly exchanged with' ~im j the. adQption ,pi father; an~ . 
fon; ,ordered tM ~arch·~offia;ory t~,"be beaf, Jlnd in£9rming Djl)ee,f 
-Khan. ·of.Se,~ajee~·(\lbIX}imQPI' defir~d, hW to .ceaf~ hp{ijl~~es. The 
klia11< w:a1 a~.ij.rft off~de4 that apy c~pitulatjoij had bee~ ltnadss }V~thQ\1t . 
his confultation, and (cnt for anfwer~that a~ mttffulmauns had been 
killed aurirlg the liege, j.nq a, .br~~cb }Vas,~B:e~ed.t al(o ~ difp9fition 
made- for the, iUrault". he· w.Qtd4 pot cQnfenJ .to a.peace ~til ~he f011 
lhould be taken. The Mitza R:1ja the next· momiI:tg, in orQ,er'to 
mollify th~ Khan~s 'difpteafurc,. fent Sewajee witJ! ,~s. fon Keeru~ 
Sing to vifit h¥n I which ,(:ompliment had t4e defired effect, and ht: 
withdrew his~troops. from' the ,hatteries" Sewajee,the fame day fur .. 
renderedPoopadher to the imperial gc:ner~ls, aI)cJ..g~ve!uE;the ~eys 
pf tw.enty fQur Q~her fo.rts to th~ ~ir:z;~ ,l.\aja, \y~ appointed ~elta.. 
daars to each; aU9 fen~ ,Q1t ~ p~~iti91l iu Ay~tl .. of, Sew~.j~ to. the 
(ublime coutt •. 

A. Hllo1S. Orders had before thi~ been iffued to the Mirza Raja, that.be
A. D. 1665. ihould iti)tQ.edi~tely;;upon the redqd:ion of fqpn~?heT ,Eoffeis hinlfeIt 

of Beejapor~. Sevy'aj'te alfol ~fter the ,imperial troop.s, had taken 
porreffion.6f 'the places he ~d,giv~q ,up,. .a£1d, #le· ~fpatch of his 
petition to .~he pretence, .repr~fent'td ,t() the raja. that it ~as uf~fs 
to remain inaCl:iv~ witl!' {Ucb.'.a: fipe .'\nny unt~ll. th~ 'arrival of an 
anfwer. that, ithe ~pproved~ pe wo:ald j9ilt'h:im to befiege Beeja~ 
PO~" th~ fall pf whic4 JNPu}d J~~ \~ pt:09£Qt.h~ good r~rYlfes in the 
eyes of bis n1ajeftYf ' l'h9 ,,"aj~· ta,c;cord~gly ~vinS' be4des the 
cu~oPlary itJ?pedal, d9~ations~· .diftribqted" frQO} his own treafury a 
coron~ o[rupe~$ ~f.nong tht: amras, a.nd. troops.. began. his march with 
all' ,army;' of fifty Jix ~ t~9ur~nd hone anci f9Qt. Syeq Elias,' frorn 
Beejapore,_. ady~nc~d_ to ,mee~. ~~ w#h, a:n an:py '.pf,eighty ~oufan~: 
men~ 'aI:ld ~ defpet~t~ .cngageIgent 9~c~rre~.J ,in ,which .the )3eejap~r~ 
g~netat b:iilg killed by a ~ufquet bullet, by ~oopkerrun ~Bondela. 
his army was defeated;' and the imperi;tl troops purfued' the~ugith;es 

" \ ~ < 

to 
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t~ within fivc:, cot's of the tity:. but loon after this a great .{~arcity 
of provifion.9 prevailed in the camp.' as·.the enemy had laid «Iafte -the 
CQuntry round.. 'and ·it was· ilnpoffible to' carll fupplies for a. con
l}ancy for: {o large. a.'force, fo that i~ be~Il1e daily Imor~ difficult 
to. rema.ill Qr :.dvan.ce~ 

At this time alfo, an!wcu ijifUVelJ uvu~ ~uw"" "u~ 4.u.",,4.1laJClty's 

~rders,were ,itfuca,. that Sewajee Olould re.ceive a l~ of ~pees from 
t~e treafury'OfIJeklCan., \a.nd'proceed .to ·the imperial p1-"efence. Fat
teb- J~g Khan. w1}Q- was efcQrting tt:eafur~from Aurungabad to the: 
Mirza Raja»s camp. was -attack~d bJ·ai large body of the enemy 
between Porundeh and Sholapore. He made a gallant defence, but 
was DUn m)$e ~a:ian, a;tld the trea(~e ~ baggage fell intO' the 
enemy',$ h~ds. The Mirza Raja{ h~ving' giv,en affurances of pro~ 
tecnon .. to· th~ IlQbility of.~ejapore~ WaD1 chiefs caIne over to him, 
whom.he gratified wit~ pre(eQ.ts. ~d"hsmo1;lr~;lllr the emperor's name. 
Having giv.eb. ~ewajee per~iffiQllt to< -retire .~Q reguJat~ his c9imtry,
piCtion~ to his.going to 'the. ptefence$ ~J)d .tent with hitn ·Kallean. 
Siilg~ a: lD~nder Qf five pundte~~ the- Mirza, Raja retrea,ted, from 

. Nag~ 'and cantoned fot "the tainy fea[on -'at the tefervoir· of 
KikerooUa-" .tWelve Cbfs li-otn Porundeh.~ 

Sewajce haying viUtet} his . country. began his journey to fh:e 
imperial cOutt. Whem he arrived at Aurungabad,. he -was attended 
by. n.ve hundred noble ~et .elegantly ~cllpariiOp~d, ~qd ~~ut the 
(ame number of {eleCt and well accoutred infantry.. l"h,e~.whQl~ '(;it)l 
came out of Clll;iofrty to me~t him. Buff Shekun Khan~ an amee~ 
b~tliree ~farid:and'deputy' gQvernor, regar~g Sewaj~:~lIlly in' 
the light,pf a Mhuatta. z:~dar, ,fat 1.Uqtl~lf, Wi~h w-c;- pp.p1ick 
~er.s .in. ful~~ae!Jilily.,thitlIWlg. ,~~t~e 'wou14 Pa.1,hi91 .tqe, lirl~ 
vi1i~ aud.cn.1y fent his~~neph~w ,~ JIleet hiI;n,without.t~. city. a.n4 
~dqa'him,to hiS: p~iate, But this ~ont~d, ~ewalee~ who turned 
off.direCl:ly.~to ~~'Mir~a. Raja's palacei and upon' be4tg told. .that 

. the 
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tQ.e~goyernor .exp.¢ted,him,in full 'a~eJ1lbly.:-a.iked_ang.ril1' -Who is 
Suir -BheUUD Khan'? what offiCe does he hold her~? and why has he: 
"nGltcptne .out, to_ meet me (- Then, h~ving difmi1ted- the' nephew and 
~is trailJ"ahe alighted :at the palace. _In the evening, Sutr Shekun 
Khan ~nd ,the., pllblick officers' came' in- fta~c to vi1it him, and he, 
rel;eived them at the foot..of the carpets, .and entered familiarly into 
converfation. --The next day Sewajee -ret~ned the -vifit. The 
deputr gov~nor' and other officerS' each ehter~ained him, according 
to-their ability. He ftayed at JAurung~bad-.till he had received the 
bountY ordered from the treafuty, ,and' then proceeded on his journey 
to cOurt"where.he arrived in fafety. -

-Sewajec; when iritroduced- to the imperial prefence, did not meet 
_ fv.ith the ho~ours he-e~pea:e~. Bemg placed among the amras of 
five thou!and, he afked,· to,,lwhat rank the ftation was affigned 1 and 
being told,- it.,was that allotf~d 'to the raja Ram Sing Scfodiah, 
:wept;_ 'and tainted away. Orders were 'given fo ,carry -him. into tho 
~ourt- of the ,bathing apartments; wh~re 'they fanned aild· fpriAlled 
him with rofe ... water. Apparently, he was overcome by the {plend9ur 
and magnificence bf the imperial court';- ,but none were; acquainted 
with liis real- difo~der. When he 'came, .to himfelf he .begged to. be. 
carried to" the place appointed~ fQt' his re1idence:; wher~ being ar .. 
tived, ,he' hewn to talk in, a frantic; ma:nnet .. and pretended mad ... 
_nefs,- -often crying out, U Nqw fuch a- criminal' as Lam have put 
.. myfelf into. the'talons. of.tlte eagle. ,why: does he not quickly put 
If me- to dcatilt' .. " ~ - , . 

, , 

. ~here :ma~./efihfions_ wer~ related,.to his'majeftY. who ordered 
that Ram Sing,_ fon to 'the Mirza Raja,: ihould.take care of ruin;, 
~hort)y -after :this; agr~eably to SewaJe~s, oWJ:\' requefi:. it was repieJ 

fente4.to-tbe·emperor, -that '2s~lie,n9W' had come· to the pretence, he 
defrred that' his attendants,' who w~re nfed to Dekkan, ana -did not 
chufe to-liv.e out,:of it,. might have 'le~ve to return' to·th~ir homes. 

. . His 
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His, -majefty .regarded ~tliis requeft.as highly favourable to keeping 
him.at court without trouble,..' and permltted all his followers, except 
his. fon· Simbah and a few of the principal perfons, to r'!turn to 
De~. . 

.. 
Before this, Se"wajee had made it a cuftom~ ervery ~urfday to 

difiribute among the ~or, wh~ crouded in great numbers "to' his gate 
on this occafion, great quantities of paftry and [weefmeats, ,!hich 
were,brought in'large ba~ets .. each- of which required three ot: four 
ltlen to-bear: it, and thefe, 'vh~n emptied, were carried 'out again to 
,the confeClioner'~.' . Ram Sin~ ha~ requefted that :his ,people might 
be rehUed;' ~nd the guards of Folaud Khan, the cjty cutwal, were 
'then ordered tP keep the :watch-Over-him. Sewaj~e by Qis generofity 
.fo gained upon ,his keepe~, ~t th,ey :were con~ented :with feeing 
Aim every morning and.ev~ning; after the 'la~ of which vifits, he 
conft~tly J:etiret:\ to. fleep. on. pretence of jllnefs. ~hen every thing 
.was ril,le for his. ~ten~ed p!~n, .5ewajee" 9P-,e "Thurfday ev~g, 
havIng ~c;:qu~inted his ;confidan~ o( lUs .tle1}gn, ,ordex:ed-a fiave to 
take, ~ pla~e pp. .tii~ ;bed, and.leaving- ih.e _cufto~ary. attendants in 
the room, emptied-the [weetmeats, ~nd 'Put~g' h!s fon 'into one of 
th~ .bafkets. laid. himfeI£ in' another, in wJ.llch they were carried out 

.ofthe,houfe.' Wben he had got~loar of th~ ~city.' heemounted his 
fon upon,a' forry horfel and l~d the bridle:; himfelf on: fOQt PIl the 
Mutterah road. True-itis, that 'ct the wife man -does ~at without 
~, DOUer ,whi~h ,a .vaft arpty. cannot· effed;~" II! -:t.h~ ',m.o~g, the 
guards notJeemg.l;tin! pr~fellt lwnfeJfjas was .. ~u1}o~ary,·were alaJlD.~d, 

-and gave ,in.t~I1ige.o.ce to If ol~q4 K4~nl ~ ho .eqtering ~e: be.9chamber, 
'awa~ed the' .{layf? ~~o, occupied ,th~. pl~cQ,of ,~,e~a.jee.' ~.IiI~Ja~d, 
_ tha;t he ,had been ~rderecl.\tQ,lic;,bn h\srhed,( wWch 'b~ pa:"o.Qne-fince 
~v~~ing~. but coul9,g~ye_no.farthet'iCcQwl.tei "Th~ ~utwa1.ca{1:ic~~tthe 
-llave and feveral other perrons b~~d to his majefty,; who ordered a 
nri~, ,fearc1;l .. ~o "be :made~ '·,ancLpro~a.ll,latj.Qn$ ~tQ. .be .j.ffu¢,l in ev~ry 
. 4i1lr~ of,.W.ct~91P.ice, defcribiog· .Sew;ije~i'.and~onlerjpgJlim 'tQ,pe 

, feized, 
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!eized, 1?ut ill in vain. ,T.erbeut Roy, the ~ ruperi.nten4~t of the' 
.epies, wa"s difgraced for not ba.ving given ~nformati6n 'of the ftrata
gem.; and Ra.m Sing, who .had r.equefred the rec~ .of his people 
frOln the g';1ard ~)Ver Sewajee, ,was . (ufpetted of a connivance, and 
·banflhed the,('pourt. The Mitza ,Raja 'Yas ordere.d to leave Dckkan, 
'as foon as relieved by the prince ~ahum(llud Mauzim ",and the 
Mahal11ja Jeffwut1t Sing. 

Sew-ajee havil)g arrived at Mutterilh, {haved· his beard.. mufta
tchios" and 'long 'fide locks, to. difguifc' himfelf. Committing hi. (on 
:to the -charge, of a ,bramiri, who' lay Qbdcr many oblig~tions' tq him .. 
:with 'a promif~of' great rewards if ·he 'fhould coridu~ him in {afety 
'to Dekkan. _ He for the prefent gave' him fome jewelS and gold 
mhors for 'his expenfes'; He, then travelled as a pil~im from Mut
·terah, bi the route of Aleabad and Benara~ to Geiar.J from when~e, 
~after meeting two officers whoin he had fent on before, he travelled, 
:acrompahied by them, to Cuttac. Here, being much fatigued. he 
tentuted·to -buy ·a :fQiTy horfe;' but. n6t ha~ing filver ready to pay 
Tor it, . hriguardedl1 opened, a purre -of gold~ The hews of hIs 
efcape baving reaChed this city, the owner of the horte, who was 
fu~picious itt .{eeing:a'perfoo'in the drefs or ~ beggar wit~ fo much 
~~y)- {aiO .... f' Surely 'you 'Dl.ufi: be Sewajee in difguife, ,as you pfrer 
"r~ futh. ~ futn; for. atoi-ry norte.~ : Sewajee' nlade no. reply, but gave 
,him ·the ptirfe, and departed with· aU pomble fpeed to Jaggemaut; 
-trolllA\Tlien~e,- after pcifor.tning' the :cuqomary'worlhip .. 'hettravelled' 
'-through-Hydera9ad'to.'his own country. - The bramin ofMutterah. 
'pU:ttlbg ~." :kir,l;g •. :dr~fs 'on ,~ewaJee·s- Jon$ -ilien. a boy' with long fine 
flair," ·an~ .takin'~· hiS' ,wife in· ~ompany; ',called him his daughter, and 
.brought· bini in fafett into Dekkan t~' jhls f~thei i who rewarded 
.him {Ol generdu1ly, ;that. ne"W'as ~ever ;aft~r" indepJndant' of the world. 

'Tho Mirza Raja'havitig,lfenf ,l)ine~r Khan 'to' collect the tributes 
.()f,the 'zemindars ~f Ch~dna and .Deogurt retired to. 'pa.ti the ~ 

at 
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~~ Aqrqngab~d. ~ptil th~ ~rival or-the- prin<:e to r~lieve him ~q the 
governmen~; and about this time the emperor d~pprove4 Qf feveral 
promotions he; had made or the Dekkan amras, who had come 
over· ~ ijIq imperial' fetvic~ by his iQvit~~on from 13eejapare,t the 
ef~flpe @ $ewajce h~vwg rendered. hi~ loyalty ,!l,lfp~e~ 'by Aqnmg ... 
z~~q~ 

17 

The prince Mahummud Mauzim and 1\1aharaja, J~«wunt Sing ,A. H. 1071. 
advancing. ne~,· the pub1.ick offi~e:n of Pek.k~{l wen~ to meet the A. D. 1666. 

prince. as far as the pars. of Fenlaport:,. anq, the Mirz~ Raja _tQ 

Bullumreh. where ,he .was hon~ured with Q.~ ;l\1di~~e. On thei.r 
arrival ;It Aunmgabad. ic:uIle days. pa«etl in. ~P.~~rta,i1Wen~s; when 
th~ Mina Raja. having ta.ken leay~. gpp;trteq. for court, b\l~' diecl 
on- tl}e J:o~d, foon after his 3IDval at J;lQora.happ9r~~ .3l\d left a wodel , . 
in (orrow for his lou. There never was 4_prin(:O~Qng dl~'R~je~ 
pPot.es ~qu.aJ tQ him in accoIDpl.ithrn~nts_,. ..II) pJ~1ing manne~ he 
was qnparaUeled..; in valour. fecond tQ llP one 1 ana :his generolity 
{eJIUnded IllQJl of • a:Jtim T&i. lie) W:MCQID{>ktc1ylearoed .in Hin~ 
4oc?eh, aq.q ~~erftQOd t4e Tqr~i11.l) r~djci ;m~ Af3bi~ languages .. 
~' ae; will nt;y~r wholly die. whQ Ie~J.Ves behind him a good name:" 
When the raja was declCll'~d pa.{l recovery, Deeraaje. his Ploonihee 
,a)ld manager of affairs, appr~end~g his deftruaion f{om' ~e Raaje .. 
pqqtes( fo f~v~ ~(elf (rom th~ir j~oufy took -refuge with Daood 
lQl~.p ,K.or~iiliee, (9ub!lhdat qf .8oo~npore.; and became a'muifuI., 
malp1. On ~is acco~nt' thQ R~ajep()otes were ftrongly fufpicious 
that he ~ad poifoned the ~ja, and rus fon Keerut Sing wi1hed 
much to fOJ;<;e him from Daood Khan to put him ~o a difgraceful 
~e~~,; p'~t bo~. ~djng al) 0PPPft\Ul!ty, ~ftet the fWleral rites of 
his f~therf cC?ntip.u~q JUs jQ~Y',to ~oUrt. . . 

The, e~~Qr, fFcaJling ~m $~g. eldeft (on 1)£ the Mirza Raja .. 
':Vho?a~ l:>~~ for~idd~l1, the~pt1rt ·unee Sewajee's ·efcape, diilin-' 
Vo~. ~f.l' ,D guithed' 

• A celebrated Arabian chieF. . - ' 
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gUi1h~"h'un" by' the' title > of' riija,}'and pu~ ·1lirii:~.J~ poffeflion'bf -his 
{ather's territories'. 

. . Sewajee~, ilnd1~iately upon :his arrival iIi' ~bkurl~ a1I'~med royal 
titles an4, ·ftt'Jl~14 {~jns, \ det~ched different bodies to iov.ade the royal 
territories, -plundered the feaport of S1,U'at,' the pergunnah .of Kar .. 
inja, and took moil: of "the forts which he had delivered up at his 
l~tc:- ruDmilnoJl.~' soIne ~o( the" governors ,died in aefence of iheir 
cornIi1ands;-~nd every .day~new~ was brought':to the' prince' of the 
19'fs bt one .pfa.te ':or eSther.,' . Sewajee attacking ,the -forI of. Maoleej 
which;was much, in: 'Want :or {upplies; ~nd'every:hope~of attifta.nce to 
it .cut· off,· was inforined iby the governor, ,Munno~ct Dan, that h~ 
and his garrifofl 'were- Raajepootes. who ~t)U1d facrifice their live. 
nian by.mart,· rather than give ·up the 'place, . SewaJee was re .. 
folvecf t6' perfiil: i alid one: iiight five liundred' bf,his '~eft troops, w~li 
-acquainted with thd' prIvate paths, marched :tuddenty to' the fort; 
ana iixed :Iaaaers 'to. the walls,' by which ~ they . afcended J but the 
garmon, wJto were ·upon· the "'watch . day 'ahd mgIit~ were teady td 
-rec~iv~ .. the11'i, 'and put a great. ntimbet'tQ'f:he {wordj 'upon *hiclt 

. the .refr ieliJ1.qullhed _ the attack. . Se~a jee~ . upon' this faillire; taifeit' 
the .fiege; . and- attacked Ouzbuk Kliahs the tannadar (of 'Kalleat1 
lle~mtah, who, with manyo!. his fohowers; after a:, gallaht -ref.tft-· 
ance; attained tli~- honour of tnarJyrdom, and the furvivors _ fled in~ 
a wretched condition, to .t\urungabad; but 1\1urino'wer' Oats 'kept 
poffeffiorl: 0(' the fort; -and fent e:xprefs atcbUnts ~ of 'tiie ~tuati6n 'of 
a:ffair,s to ,thQ prince.. . ... . . , 

-. Daocx1. Beg.J{hari l{orei1!tee was fenf to ~s afiiftance, • whh fup-,; 
"plies f<?r. tpe ,garrifons; 'and after relieving· ,Munnower DaH, and' 
throwing, in fOllle {mall quanties of provHions to different ,forts, 
retreatetk, ,',Se-wajee . again' attacked Maolee, 'and carried it by' ~n 
affault, in which:.thet:new, gotrernor, Aliterdi ,Khan" wa's ·1lafu.· Soon': 
aftet tIys, -he poife1red tilinfelf~of all !he ~ewly ceded .garrifonsi as 

, alfo 
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. ;tl{q- ~f thF fOI1 ,of ~p'lnt, ~hid~ had· .Ipng been in "the imperial 
:pp~e~Cln!, .D.iPeer ~~» I.uying ,colleCted a· confiderable ,tribute 
from Chandna and Deogur~ was ordered to carry the 'treafure to 

Aurungabad. where ,he' haa the honoUr of an audience from the 
:p$.ce. '.4~ ~ao\y ~~r.run.1. ~e ;emind~ of. ~ikka~~r» an ameer 

, JJf .two thoufand6 and -fame time keUadaar of Dowl\ltabad~ had 
~tely !>'eeri ~~ ~negie~~l:in th~ imperial aff~, anc;l his ill conduCt 
~ad 'reached the e~ of ~s .~ajefty» .his fon, who ~d.quarrelled· 
with his father6 thought this a proper time for revenge6 and ob-
~incxl the gt:aI!t: pf ~~ ,~e~dar~e of Bi~kane~r for hiIn1~lf. Raow 
,Kerrun upon, this,' grew dajly ~ore and more negleCtful.; al)d being 
'a,t this. period ~.etach¢ ~~tl} p,illeer ,J91an, not onJy refufed. to obef 
)us orde~~ b!l.~ a~,~~ .r~veJ?ue Yla~ {lopped, ,he, (or ~ant of ~oney, 
}J?a.de a prac:tjcp ,of rphhing in th~ .camp wi$.his RaajepQotes at 
:mint»- and ~ad ,the audaci~ to pl~der ,fome villages ~n the ~ch. 
p~eer ,Khan .ha~mg proofs of this. and ,dreading that, if ~ lnfo
.~enc~ was ~?,tis:ed; he miS~t p'ro~~ed tQ exc~ .wN-ch would 
;lIto endanger hi~ .fam~J wrote complaining letters of ~ to couit.; 
~liich .~ere anfwer~ by': orders, to put ~ tq death, pr .copfine 
~J ifhe harboured farther evil intention~. ~h~ vaqu.eel.of.Raow 
~aaw; ~g_,~ ~v~g obt~ed in]e!lig~ce of this ord~r at 
court, wrote it immediately to "his mafter at th~ camp of. DiIle..er 
Khan. -

Th.~ JPq~g ~e1: Jh~ r~ceipt of the 9rder. 'DiI1eer Khan, under 
pr~te.Qcc: qf going .t~ ~unt~ p~d near the tents, of .Raow -K~" 

. t~ w~o~ ~~ .feD.~ _ word ~at .qlqch game .was furrounded ill the toils, 
an4 . inv;t~ .. him to .. <;Q.O}.e !U!41Par¢ iI!. the arhufement. The -Raow" 
~qu!illy • ~el~ . Qf f:Yf;ry. thiPg, and' unmindful of' die deceit· in
~enQ~. quic~y .moUl\te~l.oW§ ~ephant" and came out a~tended by a. 
few RaajepOP..tes to.,th~ K,han l. \f hen: luckily for' .h.irD ... Raaw' BhaO-w 
~~g. ,who ·had .hear4 o(~ go~gJ rOde up.quickly .wIth his fol
J~~.e~, .~d, b,y.9ra~iP.g1lis)ijep.d.from among:the Khail's troops. 

, - D 2 faved 
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laved his life. Dilleet Kha11 , wU defeated'ID 'hiS.aeGgn, 'and 'rode I 
nIl towards Aurungabad, -where ihe two taows a1fo arrived .{oxnc 
ho~rs after him. 

The;mlp!lers of;Dilleer ~htn' not' being .agreeable to the prince 
or Mahataj~ J~ffwunt Sing, they tietached him. for,the' puniihmen~ 
.of the, .enemy towards Zuffirabad Bieder, and the I Ta~ws, agreeably 
to the prince's 'Orders, remained at Aurun,gabad. 

A. H: 1078. SeW'~jee now ehtettaining'defigns t)f'fubduing the countries de
A. D. 1667.' pendant, -on Beejapore, '~1'ld wanting to fupply his garri(ons with 

provifio,ns, \Vhich he 'COuld not tafily.dd while! invaded, lWrqte to 
the.Maharajai that- .had not tbe\-empcror 'ilighted his Cervices, he 
had..intend'e,d. to, offer them againft Canclahar ~ ,that he had made hi$ 
efcape only" through feat "Or-Dis life; .but now, (his patron, the' 
Mirza Raja, helli ~ead) 1£ by his 'inierce$on, Je.ff'wunt Sing' 
could procure a pa~don 'for ~is late offences, he would {end his {on 
Sun~ah to the prince; that he might be' promoted to ~ tnunfub, and 
(erve," wherever ,there was OC"Cafion. He' wrote' alfo in this humble. 
manner Ito the prince 1 who, as well as the Maharajah, applied to 
court in his· fa v.our, ruld their 'teq'Uefis met with the .royal com
pliance~ 

Sewajee upon 'this, difpatched his ton Sl:Ultah to Aurungabad.
undcf _the ,are,-:t>f P.ertaub .Sing~ .a, principal; :thie£ refcofted by.a· 
thQufaod; ,horfe II . and.,J 'after:~ ~udie1lce: 'Of' the prince, be was; 
MJlQUred by.the. tnunfub',nf :five, thQufandi a ptefent o(an elephant, 

- ~q arms ret' witli jewels,. a.s 13.1fo a jaghire in .the prov~ce 'of Berarj , 
tQ :which: ,1)1c: detached one .half;of his, force;- and -kept the othet· 
.a.~tendant:~ his;l1e~1on.. Mter: iQ.me. t,~e, 'Sew~jee.r~qu~~e~ that' 
his. {on.mIght., be; {cut home, &s ;he, wal -then a childs 'pror:nifing that. 
he,fhQ~ be.difpatche~ to ,court,.,twhen,of"ilge to -act in :~e royal, 
f~rvice,. 'This was -~omplied!withJ' and a party-"Of .the ~aharaja's 

troops. 
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troopS fefcorted I liim ~-to his father, while Pertiub Bing reImined at 
·the prince·s a>urt~· sU1reh·Khan Bukliau of Dekkan laid before his 
tnajefty.a lill: ()f the munfu'bdaurs created by the ameer a1 amra, the 
Maharajah, and the Mirza Raj~ Jey' Sing. Many were difpIaced, but 
fome -deigned td :i~ept of inferior 'tanks, and others wefc relloted at 
the -reqUea or tht:' 'prince. ~e teft went over to .the fervice of 
Sewajee, 'WhQ gladlY: received' them~ 

When intelligence of this defertic;>1i reacbed Aurungzebe, and it 
appeared that Su1feh Khan had much: opprdfett the munfubdaurs of 
I)ekbn, among whom Were fOllie old fenants of the throne, he 
was ~llCh -&(pleafed, ahd this nobleman :was ordered to the pfefence. 
He had:'alf~ !iOilfifCated the re~ipt§ of -f~e parts of Suntah\ E:g .. 
hire,.llS'-a payment'.of the lack bf rupees Sewajee had received' front 
the !tcea£wy on his ~g to court. This circumfiance being made 
Ioio\m to.. 6ewajee, 'whO ,had now conquered much of the Beeja~ 
pore coUntry, and ~ply fupplied all his forts with P1"9vificins, he 
recalled Pertaub Sing from Aurungabad, who left it immediately, 
and the bthet pa.rt~f his force in the jaghir~s plundered the dilb-i&, 
and'wentaffin fpite Qfaforce which-was rent in'pUtfuit, bur¢Ould 
llOt<!Overtake "them. 

Sewajee, 4utiag this truce', purullied' a >whole tribe: with death, 
who, had -rehenedJ againft his father Sabjc;e in- I~uqk.ul, and de ... 
1iv~red ,hitn--up ~O< the refenttnent 1)( <the -Beejaporc' government, 
bywhich fie!Was condemned to be .bUr~d·-a1ive:fot withholdip.g the 
revenues'-.of Tanjorej 'buf Caved llt:th<: interce1fl6o af'Ri:lndowlah. 
Khan.t the -minuter bf[ Ali Adil Shaw. Sihjee, .penetratefl ~\vith 
gratitude for ,this fervice, tlemg f~tat :1iQerty~and ..reinftated' in. his 
e.tnploYnlen~,· "'ri1ited his [on..: :Sewajee; ltotwithftandillg his..re~n.., 
firances,' ·ran' ten miles on 'foot ~~ 'the iide:.of his palanquin~ .and 
on. his alighting at his palace' feat~d him on the mufnud; while he 
him1'elF took his flippers. and ftocid among the menial attendants. 

Sahjee 
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,SabJee fpp~t, ,two, "montbs, wlt1;t Pis -{Q,tl :ahd, :.fi.rll. iwife#·;m llUftUal 
interchanges, 9f affe?tion. Se:waj~e:- ot): ~h.is~, occaUon ' pbtained: the 
deferved :applau.fe of .a.l~ ma~~in4, fQf',his ~ondu~·-to, ~ 'p~~)ltJ whQ 
had hitherto, from his Pirth, thc;wn: ~im~ no .ma:rks· of, 3:~~ion, bu( 
rather. treated him .as, an alien of ~'1, family. ,Sahjee~ after this 
vifi~, joined 'his patron ~undqw~h J{ha~l-.in 're4ucing the r~frac
tory zemindar of Sonedeh Bide~ore.~, ~ ~hich place ,lie died, by a 
fall from his horfe in hunting. A fplendid Illaufoleum was eretted 
to Pis 'memory. 

Sew~jee opl~ged, the ful~aJ} of Beejapore,' to ,pay him a tribute 
of tl¥'et:, =!nd #,le .king of Golconda the JU11;l of fOUf; lacks of pago-

-das~ J:Ie (had 1,l0W for.~e4 11 confide~a~l~ ;fleet. ~~~h which ,he 
infeft~d, ,tl),e )c;o~A~, and lJlo.c.ked, ~p .Dupda ~japore, held by the 
Siddees, w~oJ 'a?ted .as ,ad~~ls o( t;he few'~ps Qf A~ngzebe, to 
profect tl}c; trad,e pf Sup1~ and the c~fts, ,for ,whic~. I~ey enjoye~ 
larg~ pellfionso; 

About this .titne:a: favourite ~unuch-.b,elonging.to,Ali Adi1 Shaw 
of Beejapore: .being ~ifguftCd at li~ fovereignj .ca~e over ,to the 
prince at Aurungabad. Adil Shaw, wrote repeat~d requefis,that.he 
1hould be· rent back, agreeing; iIi cafe of compliance. to give up 
the ,fort ,of Sholapore) and' rf!ake~ a valuable 'offering. The prince 
fending infelllgebc~ of this -to court, his lll:~jefty ordered tha~ Geatts 
ad Dien KhanJhould go to ;1eejapore. to :determm:.e ~qd, eoUee! the 
off'ering~ raIid Eerqch J).~~ he;: appoip.~ed. to the government lQf Sho,.;, 
l~pore, after';which the ,eunuch ili<;>uld ·be 'fe~t' back. This w~ 
accorclipgly don~. This year .the prince's' mother caJlle to Dekkan 
on a' vifii to her ;{on,' by the ~mp'eror's .orders, t<?,·aqvi(e him .to 
continue .fir;n in' his iallegiance; f~me Jwpicions .bavipg arifen. thai 
he.lnedit3:ted'indeperidance. 
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rUed, them.;. as :fC\f' :a.s .Batterree, when an order of recall arriv~d, A.D. 1668. 
t~Qmrhanding him;-ltorrepair to, 'AurLiogabad ; .. but'on account -of his' 
difagreemen~.Wi~ tlle-,Ma.Paraja,. he:V{as.apl>rehenfive for: hiifafety, 
and delayed. This' being reprefented in a heinous light" he 'was 
ac'cufeil pi reoeJ.lixm tQ' th~ .. emperorr .who.\difpatc~ed lftPiliarKhan, 
by pan .ftages, .10 . 'enquire inta; ·the catife ,of his not viflting the 
prince;; ,and if. on· examination, it ihould.~ppear· to be 'rebellion, to 
bring ·him tbI' force, -ao.4 act:. a~ (ir~l11D.ftanges tnigQ.~, r.equi,re,: 'even ~ 
tho, put~g him .to ,d~th, ,i£,jl,l.dge'Q. .p.e~e«ary. Multuff'ut Kh~. 
bro,tlier .to .lftikh~ Khan,~.i1\cited by tj:'~enpthip to DiJl~~ J<,hall. 
,wrote.him. advicc.to be Yia..r'1 how.- .{le;fllQu~~'v:iI:i~}~c;: ,prince.l. which 
.encreafed th'e apprehenfiotls he had, before entertained of treachery .. 

. lftikhu"Khan 'being arrived~;af Auwngabad. ,~~ote,to billeer 
Khan, ~at:his.fefufal;to,'Vifit.the· Pti.hc~: having .been reFr~fe'ntect t~ 
the.: emperor ,lie .waS :difpatche.d expre'fs'Lto- .enquire tp.e :caufe:; ! there..t 
{Qre, .it.wo~cl_ be proper. that,hd ib:Quld.lmar~h:.tiearer ~ot~the: cJtr,· 
in otdet,to giVe him: an- ~oppoFt~ty of enminatiouf.<, Dilleer Khan 
haviDg-encampoo·rwithin ,tliree ,(:O(s( 06~\U7Wigaba.d~ :Was vUited,~yt 
Jftikhar Kharli1lWho '~v~. hitn -,lP.l!ch ~Jl.~u~agem.eI); and.a.truran<;~sr 
of Mety. Dilleer. ~an1ir),)·epltt9:1d ,~Pl,Ae .. appreIJ~4~ t.r.~a~Iieryj~ 
upon :which: the .. othe~ took ~~ ,oath t~t.the.re ,was; :l\oJ}.e ,iptended;; 
when tIle' Khan. ,~wed \hint.,~hi$ ~~r9tP.ef~ Je~ter, whi~h_:lllefng, 
o.rigin~l, .left. him. 'withQut .dQ\1pt ~of tp'~ l\f~h~r~iar~s ~e~.eit. It was 
now. judged·advifeable. that .:OJ.Jl~er:Kh;m.r pncJe~ ·p~et~ru:~.~f illn~fs,. 
thQuld cgntin~e' his ,op'erati~s. lW~~9u~ YiPtjm~,:tl!e; :pfin<;e~· ' ne, ac~' 
cordjngly.moved.\vith hi~ tr90p~: ip rCfl~.A .q~ t1l~ ~~emy i ,anq ~ftikhaf 
lent the) ~~punt; of',his bro~e~·~: ipfprm.atlQn ,t'? <;O\ll:f., ; Tb~ prix).ce. 
~nd ~araja· nqw.: \Y!0te~: that~ O~JeJ:tl \~ap., had, Pt~wn. hi~·,.head: 
fr91l}. th~ collar~' ~f obedl~l}ce;s' ancJ ~eXt~n4ing .the .hand 'of rapine' 
whereverhe :went, his' Mghauns ,plgndered,the c'oun~ry. This .news: 
-Y?~ f put J~to a}l thc? p~p~rs,:()f! .riekkrni- and ,Dil:lec:r Kttan.. riot 

- thmkmg 
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thinking it (~ft1 to' ,remain. lnaiChtd. with 1ntetl~ipns to pt6ceed to 
'~ow-t J upon ,whi&ll. tlle prince Wrote :ag:un to the -pr~{ence" thaf hel 
was going with evil defigns, and a'nrmaun C3J;Ile not to permit himJ 
when the prince beg~ to levy. troops to oppofe his 'pa(fage. 

A. H. t080. The prince having colleCled ,about {aty thoufand harre; in tho 
A.D. i669· hdght of the tain~ marched /from' Allrungabad' ,to punilh Dilleer 

Khan J who; -all his people ,included, liad not morc- than five; thou .. 
(and. The prince alto indueed Sewajee; to join .him by promifes of 
favour, and encamped about fifteen cofs ftorn Boorahanpare, and 
three- from the ferry of Hanuckf over ~he ti~er Taptee, .i~!encling to 
trots -and proceed ta the 'City of which Daood Rhan wal foubahdar. 

~J') 

Orders were rent to prcx:ure .boats for the LPafi"age ot the annY. 
when- baood Khan' reprefented, that :DiIlc;er Kha.n was ~hen lixty 
cofs diftant, and had "not 'crofl"ed the river; that to procure boats at 
fa'1hott-a tv:lming was impoffible, but-~h1t in the time which mWl 
be' expended, if the' prince waited -for! ihem,1 hq might etretlually 
fin~£h, .the expedition. Th~t prince :rep1tep, that he ,did not chufe 
to match'-{uch a di1lance -through. bad toads 1 benqes, if Oillecr 
Khart Lhould tro{s the tivet b~fore' him,} ,tQ~ trouble would .be 
thrown away; be ~lb~teforo'1fio\lght.'ir beft' to. ,proceed: with the 
army to. noorahanpotet ana,. by waiting. therej:tb,~e.tfeat),ally block 
QP the roa'd.' Daood Khan fu-tpectirig, fr~m' this deteniunation. 
that' a; rebelliort 'was on', ·{oot" , and 'having, informed' Raow BhaQw' 
Sing of his, '(!orijectlire8~ agreed. with him,: ,-thaf' if the prin~o thouIci 
attempt 'to.cr6fs' the -river,' they 'W'oqld opp6fe ltim-".· The 'prmce and 
Maharaja Jeffwttnt Sing' perceiving Daood Khan's alarms, attempted 
to' lur~ him' to· an interview~. with' defigd to tn~ka bim a prifoner I 
but:hej !>eing.expetientedi ' did rtot, throw> himfelf' into' their {nares.' 
Dil1eer Khan Teprefel)ted to the prefenee,' that the: prince ,and Maha
ntja, 'entertaini{1g rebellIou$' defign,,· hadr~fdy actu{ed hun of dif. 
at1eCtion, merely to bate' 4. pretence for leyYipg troops J' upon which 

the 
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tbQ .:emp-et:9~ 9rder~dt' K9kultafu Bahil.dur Khpl, . foubahdar of 
G~za.rat~, tQ . Foc:eed with Koottub ad Dien ,Khan and the troops 
U!l~er p.iIn t<? p~ge~, beyond whi~~ he ihould not allow ~e prince 
f~ ,~., A; feCo~ ~ ~del?" .f90~ ~f~er arriye.d for him, to .. ~~e Dilleer 
J<h~ ,:with him w1;len..h~ .re~ed to Guz~t. Meer Nouifeinee 
was rent from· ,the prefence with two nrmauns.; the firft of which 
:was dire&d to Dill:eer Khar;t. orde~iDg. him to ,~ahadur Khan's camp .; 
an4 ~e fe~?~d to th~ ~pp.nce :and, Maharaja,. commanding ~e~ to 
l'e~, tc;> .Au~gabad. The imperial commands were imm(!diately 

.. _ 0; _... J. .. ... '-" ~ .... , • _ _ 

obel~d~ as th~ ¥~j~j ~~Q had tem.pt~d the prince to rliqoyalty 
.wM afrai~, and.tJ1e J~~ce· a,id nO,t ch~e to act .with 'ope~,difrefpea: 
.to' PW fa~er., ~qo!1 after, ,this, .. Se~aje~, ~gaih plu~~red-th~ town of 
S'it:at~., an~, :~~ . P!~c<? . ~ept ,9r~efS t~ ,Da,ood ~. tq inte¢ept his 
"treat.. 
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!ftd re~r.a'ted frdill -the cell. Akhiaafs kh~n,· ,,#ho·tomtitaniled: thd 
advanced ~uard, hav~g gained an eminerice, at daylight 'defct:ied a' 
bddr 'Of tlle Mh.aratlas; upon whicn he tJrdered ·hi$ people to' pre-
,pare'~ but, before they \Vere ready, he, from th'e~nmefs of-youth, 
With a: fntall 'n~bet, charged. the ~ethy, who' wete not lefs than 
e\e'VC)i tllottiahd- ,borre, -but, paid dear for his imv.a~ience, a~d wa$ 
feverely wourtd~d. When ~a60~ l\.l1att citn~ to the height, and 
b~hel9. the ip1~rttderteecof Akttl;a~'fs ~al1, \ :be_.detac~ed :a reinforce
tn:cut, !ll'rd-hifh~tled to)i 'rt1ih~d ym,age, whe,re~ \~~vitIg.lthe 'elephant 
lta.~$ '4'tjel 'drunt i,)etrers, who 'were ~ited~'- ende( lbrah:lnt Khan 
t?llhh~, 'vijih 'irt.!1:tu~io1.ls 'to keep 'With, hUn 'the ~eat and baggage 
~~_llley 'faipe "n~, .~~ prb~~~ded •. ',.he 'at;h1~flc~d' trO().M 1"(1r.?n 'en-
g~gecr \!vith the; ~etny~ 'a~ ~\: fitil: 'in~'ny or Jilie· il'llp'erlal' otlictra 
were wOJ .. mde.d:; but at lepgt~, Roy MucktiSld, ,and Bhaun Peroheei 

-dtove them ,off witli ~he _cannon, and Daood Khan arriving. after 
ta:kin! l(tp tA'khlaafs , Kh~l1 fttifii'tha gt6Undi ,ptitrued'~dt, '~hen a 
Wh1ID·aa:~Qh~ INlftte£lr b 'which lhanY. of ~e,'1'byil' ttbdps feU. Thb 
Mhalfa'tms, Jkccordliig rfo1 thdr trlftb'm; ~ttac~ed iOn ta11 Iquartet., but 
gteat til1itnlfefs ~t t1i~m. beiilg hlllhi iiY ~he LCciifuoh fllititi ·th~ tell: Bed 
iii ,tonfufiiJn: ibabOd Khaft: kd:~o~ 'witlt 'hfth, af ttJiiS time tnore 
~natt i' JhouPind tli&fe'j' lana ·t1i~gbl '~e, ~.en~i ~ '1\' tecoha 
~ftlCk iOWatc.l5: lnig1i~al1; ,he '1:,6~ed hi¢fel~ ([b ~tI~tlY,1 hs~ 'agam .. 
to l(}~fen1: ttht~ '; ~fiet 'Whlfn ~6 l?raered \1p -t~ :Jl~~ge~ -'aha ~ok 
i>tol?er:c!re-bfjt~ wwnaeH ~f1iCers .. ~aim~. '('~b "h'¢ tI~t, ~ht: 
ljftarche<f to" ~~l1huna:bad, 1in8' rent ~~ ~utRl~ 'iJtJ f~ 1\uiunkabaa. 
1Ce~tain neWsJ\it~ivihg:i(ff~li~~a¥cls "aVlliitt6'tfrt#~41io ~kOWIf,· 
rlre· ~ilea· -abdut t ~ ~Otith; ~ttet \fliidi: 1ii "\ritrir'ea :.ete ~ tot J: .'" 

'" J, '" r • " • - ~. , ~. - mp to 
5AhmecIDugg~t; 'w"Here l '1ie !ecei~a 'lc~dS:,:fr~ ~s, ~~tl taurnnreea 
1lU fnien. Khan, ~Sl depu\1 iIi 1hb ~dter'nm~ '-df i13b~ta*n~p'()te ' 
?,tli~t~\~e·?M~!llatrJs'~;.a ~[faxte~ihr?i:~e&tal&d:~:~idClt ~:l &~ 
~ dtyq w1fl~W~~~~s'l,prei*i~*tt:fl1ereria J)lhl~~~1~ ~W(fq, ~~ 
iffiftt.aiCd )tag:, ~~ce-m.rt.: J - Da:6~d~ i~ti, ~~ytlt, :inruifitfy:; ahJ j 6h 
Jte~nt lliiit')ilie diehiy liaC1 ~~unaeted-ilt~hiditr.p~te, ~~iF~h~o, 

.L "fn1res 
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mUes- ot.'lhe.!.clty ..... rcdaubled his' fpeea.; Qut.on jhis arrivill at Fer~ 
daporc. intelligens;~ was ,bro.flght- him, tbat they had, r~tr~qted tq .. 
wuds 13uggellana,. uPQll whi~h:h~ alt~r~d.l}.!~ fPu.te ~Q p~rfJ.Ie.· The 
cnemy.plunQ.ere.d the·town DE Mult.eh~rJ uAA<tr ~h<; fort, qf AUfun~ 
F, Jin4 then: hef,.ege'd Sultanghm-, .commOnly nat;tl~g ~~lh~er: • 

. Daood 'Khan: arrived at Multeher !lbo~t -eigJi~ ·9'~J9~k. ~t night, 
after a fOJ~ced march, but the baggage _did not come up,_ qQr alfq 
a' great number of th~ fepoys, until the 'next day. Here lie left 
the baggage, and tthq ri~~ morning,' ,b~fpr<f fU1:lrif~1 ~~>ve':i to the 
'relief nf Sallieer; but hefor~ -he hag ~p.v~I}c~~ far, ~e~ring ~at ~ 
had been. taken. he retUrned, -and h31t~q {oepe day~; after Wp'ich~ 
fecuring 'his .baggage' at the pals _-of ~ch~n~JWU}1fbf!p~! he pre- . 
p~ed tQ follP~Y ':tIle ~eneniy with- [p~ed. N\fQ.Q Wt;re plp'*ring QI} ~IJ 
qu.a,~ei.$! ,j\{e,eJ'.Sy,ed ~t -tb~· fort.; 9f Tipp,eQgqHr iQ ~er~r,' 4e,ar~ng 
pf it b94y ~f lhc ~nemy ~pU_e.a~d jd the Jl~~g~bQ_qr4oodJ tp~i:ch~4 
UPQJt ~" iq' the night, ,~n.Q P9~ fev.ef}. ~l}jj~tefl. .~~ t~C? fW,ord• At· 
this tUne.. :tbe .emperor' being_ mllch, ,qifpJ~_~wd ~J ~e' ll~ ~O)lQU~ , 

of the- ~iaja Je1IwUI?-t- §ing,. F .e~dtjng .e,Q1P~~ b~~w.e~n the
p~~e.and Dilleer ,Khan, recaJ~ea -hJm from. Dekkan, and or4ered 
him.to Guzarat, unding in .m, ~LQhr:lfp 1\faha6ut Khan, fon, 
,of.the epebrat,ed MahWqt KhanJ~-tunge.etee, Thi$ aro.e~r, after_ 
the death of his late majefty" left oE-beating .the Dobut ~s,-ufuall 
only at twelve- 'o'clock at nig~t and at daybreak he founded it a. 
thOr.t .t.itne • .r;oefely ,ouf.of .(:Qol.r.efpeCl: ~ . .Ple rei~ lnoriarcli j 'but 
During I the "time .ormar.Ch~gi '~~C;n' it ,was not.cuftoniary, from fet,.. 
'ting Ollt utltil his '.ar.riy:a1: _a.t .the groUnd,. his elephant.drums_De.ver 
~ed~ ,ind a( ,every' two ~es one- loud' beat of.the nobut .was 
lounded., ·When he, inght~d, a '.geperaI difcharge of the artillery 
was, given. 1:hlS: ,difpleafing Aurungzebe~ he was .recalled' from the 
government ()f CabuJ. 4;o . ..-the p1."efence, ~d iliortly after'Qrder~d ~ 
q>tD.Jl.land.the army' in ·O,ekJean.. 'He 'had three thQufand -houfe .. 
,hpld troops, this lawn :dependants~ - Daood- Khan -being appointed 

. E! i / his 
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his- feconal was difO'ufted .. : and ~c;queft:ed' to be'tecalled." Mahab'llt.· 
afte~ paying his refpects to the prince a.t A~urigab~a, joined the 
army at Chandour, where- he- was vifitoo by 'Daood Khan,: who, 
though an ameer of five thoufand .. 'was I\ot .treated ):>1 him with 
much attention j wbich encreafed that nobleman's difguft, and 
raifed it into ~nmity; but as the imper~ affairs were in queilion, 
and. dependant on their agreement, he ditl .not chute to thew it 
openly. 

It was determ41ed that, prior to engaging in other ferrice, the' 
fort of ·Aoont, which Sewajee had reduced, 1hould be retaken. 
Accordjngly, Mahabut Khan . carried. on his approaches on one fide, 
and Daood Khan on others, fo as to form a blockade. 'rhe bat ... 
~eries playeq. fot a whole month, when a -breach being made qn the 
fide of Mahahut Klian, the befieged, terrified at .the danger. of a: 
florm, applied to Daood Khan, who let ~em patS from the fort 
through his entrenchments, and· fending his· own men, took poffer
fion of the place. Mallahut ,Khan, as this was done without his 
knowledge, :was ,much offend~ci~ a.iid'their 'mutu31 hatred grew to 
the greateft· pitch. ~he 'fort being properly garrifoned~ the armY 
marched.to Ahmednuggur; an,d:. then cantoned for the rainy {eafci1t 
in. the pez:gunnah of Baln~er; "tht ~aood Khan, agreeably. to his: 
,,l>etitiOn, was ~ecalled to th~ prefence. --

A. H. I 082. M~abut Khan, during ~e' months of the rains, fpent b.is time 
A.O.l611., in a. contmual round of feffivity; giving- no attention to .publick 

affairs' or the puri;1hrrient of the enemy; a.nd ~e army' was cor-' 
rupted Qy his luxury arid 'indolent example. H~ had brought in his 
train. to, Dekkan., four hundred dancing girls, draUs, and mimics 
of Cabul and L~hore, who' .were: daily reW:3.!-"d~d\ by_ prerents and 
f~V'ours. It at'lafi: reached the emperor"'s ear, that 'Mahabut Khan 
was in fecret. ~o~bina,tion ~i~ Sewaje~ wHom he did not pu1h to 
fuch extreOlltles, nor punllh, as he had it in his power to do. 

Upon 
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U POJt this, h~ was reqillCd' to. Co~,. 'and, Kokultalh Khan a p
pointed. in.:1iis.-ftead, ,who, wfth· Dilleer Khan Mghaun. 'K09ttub 
a4 Dietl K4m, j ~d others, coming from Guzarat, agreeably to the 
in?perial ~rders, immedi~t~Iy befieged the fort of Sultanghur, de
taching . for; this poipOfe A~aafs Khan Meana, Raow ~ir S~g 
ChundeniO\\it, with their' own ana :Other troops. Kb~ult.llh Khan 
~tched ,to: within, fix .cofs of Ahmednuggur to ~eet' Mahabut 
Khan, _who ;U"ter .the ipterview departed for court.· Intelligence 
now atrivc;d, ~that J)le . ene~l had: attacked Akhlaafs Khan, who, 

. with Mohukkwn, ~inga. :(on o( Raow' Amir Sing C;hun~eraowt., 
~ing .badly wounded .. ' W~ ~~en prj!oners. The raow himfelf; 
with. many .odJ,~ts, falliQg in tl}e aCtion, the royal forces were de
feated. 'and a.1). t4¢ jbaggage :fell, into j the hands, of the; viCtors. 
J3ahadur ,Khan, .upon: this.f 'Jl1;u-~ed, day _and. l:light ,to --overtake 
them, but' UPO" hjs" ~ival.at.Noleherin ~ug~llana. learned that 
the,. W {afe~l r~trea.te4 to ~o.ku~ with all their plunder • 

. 

·It body. ,0£ .N"gbaubS. in: the fervice of pilleer ~!1 ~ving 
~om~tte~,~eat" lrregu~uitje~, -.and,killed·a p-aveller, Ba~a~~ ~an 
e~~v9w:ed. t~ PrWg ~e lIluJ;'aer~rs tQ pl:1~c;nt, but ~ey cbul~ 
nQ\- be appr~ep4ed, ~as ~ey #\fays flq-~~ed p~ ~the~,; up!ln 
lW~ch. Baha4w: ~~l;l~ by ~w~y of ~3.JDple, ~o det,?r. them f~r. _the 
tuture~ ~e~' out 'J:iis' -artillery,; but 'th.ey, ,difregarding ~, b~~an 
to throw foc~e~, ~~elr h~ ordered the c~on to fire, . and ab04t fix 
hundred :o(~e MgQ~~ns _wer~ in, all, inftant lai<\ dead o~"the plain. 
The. ,pnnce ~~~m.~ )\~a~.z~. w.j.s .r.c;caI!ed from the govern
~~~t . 6f- De~,.~ a!l~ 'B~dur 19l~n:, apE~ted to fu~~ed him •. 
~mdaur ~an, :t4e· foil .~f Jafijer ~~J ~. lmtrufted- w~th the 
~e of the. country of ll~gge~.. J~O?: 'feqai .Dekkannec: and 
Seedee Hu~ ~an. 'Y?~ ~patc~~ ~o _protecf Goo~bad and 
p!ejv~t .~e; Mhapi~tas; {ipm ~nte~g ~e C9.untry on that quarter .. 

The 



so 
The prittce,Ma~tnud l\fall%im~liayihg.ihewn gr.~at favo\U'.toj 

1t1d having an affe~ionatc; regard for. Mohirl > Sing, t fOn. of Ra6W 
Ketrun,. on this account he 'va~, much &nvied by. the' princctJ, {er .. 
vartts, who were daily: (eekirig for 3n '.opportunity to difgracc: hjm. 
n happened·th:at a~taine: deer,' JSelonging .to· M~hn~mu.Q.·.ShC\W. tho 
lheer tozuk; e(caping from his : keeper, # fuayed into . Mohin Sing" 
court, and was brought to him by.'his,'(ervantst' . fJe, ,'not knowing 
w~ofe it was,. an~ feeing it a Jin,e animal" ord~red it, to be kept. 
The next morning, when Mohin -Sing was ~fitting;jn the hall of 
I{!udience with othtr' ,attendants" before the .prince's .en~an.ce, Ma ... 
hU1l)mud Shaw came up to him, and began to cavil,. Thougb 
Mohirt'Sing repeatedly afi"ured him that he would return the deer 
-as [oon as he- ~ent home, th~s' did not fatisiy ~m s and a4'vancing 
to the feat" ne exClaimed,: d. ~end for it· Ilere ,in11:aotly, or I will"" 
., not 'lei you rife:' ~6hin Sing, upon this, being much en
raged, clapping' his ~and to l1is fabre, got up quickJy, and _ ren
contre enfued, m which they each received [everal wounds. At 
length, rom~ of the 'pri~'6" (ervants ~uihed $ogetber on Mohin 
'S.ing, who, being 'weak from lou of' 61ood, l~aned againft 11 pUlar 
'of the hall,' when, an ;armt>urbearer gave him another wound on the 
nead, and he fainted away on. the groundj but his fervants nQw 
-gath~~ rouna'~; and 'pre\,ented his receiving {urt~er hurt •. 
'Puddpm -Sirig, ,his elder .brother, who-was fitting in 'another part 
-Ot ,the hall, hearing of btr being wounded, now ran 'up, and with 
~one firok~' ot his. tai}r~ fini~ed M~buP'lmud 8ha W ;' upon 'which the 
~prince~ fervartt~. ran '~fuf~ly out bf ~ ~a1con1' 'all9 others threw 
"thell1t~lve5 :qeadlO1lg into tpe area. Pudd~rn Sing -ftgod over the 
'body 'Of ~ahmnrnud' Shaw~ reCoived to. kill apr poe who lhould 
·a.tte~pt to ~~~e ~t away.; "when 11 nll;rnber of Raaje,pootes, belong
ing ~ him: ~a his brother,· ~tered th~ hall ~ith''2 p~lan'luin, into 
wlrjt'lr1;hey ptit'Mohin,Sing,' ~ol yet dead;, ~na were advanced on 
the way ou~ ~s {ar as the fiation, of the rocket men" when .the princQ 
'entere4 the hall" but" feeP1g aU in conft#ion, ~antly retired, and 

,. ordered 
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oroered-ttti4 {earcli tQ ~b~ made, ~t "the m\irderer of Mohip Sing, 
but ~. &mellies Luwealed him. Puddwn Sing, fufpeaing tl}.a~ 
the priocC::'might ,be difpleafed' and order .him to be appr.ehended, 
re(oIyed' to ,di,c m. ,that care- lOlL the. [pot, And theL:~fore Coi1till~ 
fia.Ddmg~, :until ta.j~ Roy .Sing' :Sefodia,. ,an amea ~f five· thou1.ind. 
ca~.3nd-ailrled lUm in {afety to MoWn 'Sing's houfe • 

. Mahlll iSing M3tthed hls. WI: on the.rOad h91.n~, and Ju~' W9Uletl 
btimed' ~ themfelva alive -With l:he rQ)J"pfe!. 'The-prince :~as :m1.1Ch 
t1T~d w.ith. grief;' but.. though. :hc .Jnade much ~j.ry, nevet 
criuld ~~ )ollt the', mwx1eter~ 

~ at·;tbi$, tim.e; bmng. mme ;a' peace -,with:, ~he :~,.g, ~ 
Hyder:ibAd,: ,.na: recehted protbUes".arid L~JrQrances. ~ to JUs :perfeel 
fatisfaciiod, [went' to ~ifu:. him. ' .Adm .PUndit;. the.k1ng;~~", 
though J3, man bf' rg1-e~t -policy andrct!nnidg,-;~ a .rjy;U: s>f ~~~e 
itt'·intrigue. r~ deceivttJ' ;by~hiSJ fupep~:i1tt.f Ilt:·\yas,,~r~F;g ~ 
jbining' -f~s, "- they 41ollld' mu~ ugainft'. dtdejapQnr (~'J I~d 
invide'what'k:ot1ntrj they might ooriquCr·b~e.eb.t ~·).an4-~e.r~ 
'Wards ttpel ·the! Moguls fTgm D~ Their, fitfr.: f1>peratio.I1 'W,a$ 

planned ia~ <~.wer;, .i1;~!z~ee- ,belonging· ,to. 1\.l1gojpr" 
seivaJee~1i 'hili brother J' ttiibhtary-to' BeejajtOJ:e_:. -

'Se~jee accordingly, 1haring'~~ceitetr tel .great futr;l ·pf .m
f
OJll3' 

rand'Jtifge 're1Dfdrcelb~tIts tt:;tfneps ::fr.Om, J Hy&xabad.,·· mi11~bC;~.fQr 
TaiijaWtr, :1if1tl;wrote ~ADg4ertmj come an.d.tDllecliim. :~ngojee, 
nOt lt1reamfug l"of- his. \brother!, treacher;; ~e',.lrriq:I :'£t.nj~Wt;l It].> 

3"¢jee:, agteeably < £to: :his. :rcque~ l mild lheT .:bad. ian intetyjew., at 
~hiC'h \ ~~ii4ehta'n{{ed~ tHe: :trtafums~cli: ~ ,fatlie- ~aW~~, 
bt: (aid} ba63eft:r.lta:ruInF .1\hgOjet, ~~eing~iiQ w.a~r.~f9* 
~! by;~~~J h~~J~I<l:)~:.lbf£~er;:~t.fth~ ~ Q{ ~ 
lawerj the -country, .and ~erf:>tIUng~ :peJ.CHad,. rwas nt ms, fe.tV.lCC, 
~hich:aec\aatibh)ra~f1C?d ~~Jee;'{WhonP,POfed.ild ha.£his-htot~r 

, , In 
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in 'his fpoWer, -ian~ thatrhd rould· get: From. hihY;~vliat,il~ fi!eare!d i boe 
forlotfce-· he was-deCeivetl.~ -Ang()jee~having 'returned 'to<his~ tents~ 
8eJ the.faIlle night~ with:t few bonfiaentia\i"erv~ts;' fotITanjaWet, 
where:bo: artived;:ih :twentycpouig from Jinj~e~lw1iichis diffant:one 
liundredjan& 'twentyr;tniles ,!~ ~~ti ;rartJ~ .B~wajee:,upori: thIs 
plun~ered his brbt~rJ s, ... camp l-aha tha~g' ;gotten j p6.ff'eiflOti of Jin jec 
by treachery, a~ alfo of fame other forts belonging to Beejapore and 
~yaeiflbi1d, ilftfo whic~ ne put hisuowl'irg3.tTiforl~; refr~!1tt;d;:~an.althen 
1ent· :back the: -I:J yd<irtibad:: (troopS',' .to .their :own omntry;,' r! 1 Babadui 
KIjiil nearulg) of.-the ttieetingJbei:~eil Sew2j~c.:al}d:thC' king. Of 
Hyderabad, marched into his ·territories; andl ha\dng: ieiaaed. tho 
fayment of a large fum of money as a. 1i~e, returned to Ahmed .. 
"-'il\lggrltl; ~hei.e..heTelll~nedllom~:tiineJ ~thenr¢n'.mp~d rot the 
Jrai~, M die (great_ :tank tl)f LHerrahiiBaug. ;, Akh1:lafl: K.qin r ~Meari'aa 
Mohukkuot·Sihg;l a..ni£rotliers·wbo .ha_iiI been \v.ounded \and ta.~en 
~pnfoners~<ltiJ$ulta.nghur'dbeing,Jdow. telea{ed.-J9llleQi ~ho C<lmp 4t 
tAllmeanUggut:¥lahtl hiVirrgJipaidl tneirY,teipeClSJ to .~flhqdLlr, Khan; 
-Were !re":eftablilh~(\;ih ~itj rdi1fFr~lrMl{S.{Jo:la4Q~:bT.el1j1~ ;{1ckk~n. 
"tiee.;-ahd lSe'eded Hullall,dwhaf~had W~i\: {e\lt;:fof;Jth~ PfP,~e~Hpn qf 
UOQl1h\lIia~,.. .hiving. 'EeeniiteprinIalldedt h4ri,NYl.br. ;13~a4l!t ~3.9 
~n:. the- .Mqa~tt;is.()enieritlg.L'tlieiln~neig4bAur~f, :fitAI,,~efep~m~pt, 
deferte4 ·to Sewaj~e's·~t1Iy4P;8Ast ,hcsMharEtttisohictljIlv~gC;~. ~~ 
imperial t~rritories, Bahadur Khan' marched froIll Ahmednuggur, 
'ana! l' lea \ring. moil: :!>f 'h~:; ~ggagC; £lin I . .fh~~tar~J pJj:.Call~hari: ad .. 
1lian£ed~th all~lpeed Pipnr{ult ~)dbe·:lmc:my.-.tQJtllCt;f9rt" ~fJl:JI~.~ 
:g~e6[!y,here':lie~~1ea:tned1 thit:>the,:;~~1eft ~~~,nla~e \.~jyq :4~IS 
oefote~;.ruter :rp1~dering t1!e;;rhlwnt ahd{cart.ying 3JWaY,(Qme cf :t!l~ 
.\yi:Vfs'~:of;:the finhabitan~' prifoners..~';~,;Th~,:lcllaP,'(i~jy~?~ ~ [t~ 
\vicih1t'y ~£l1rgembad~ .!plundered ;.anddajdj~<t-:J9})l~:fFJ~c~s, [at :~h~ 
~~~tiihr{ d Dillee:c:Kban. ,.JJl~~lj~nc${riWf1~;pr.mu~h~A i ~9,at\ t.,bp 
.~", who had jbtt1\"l3th.Rgmg~e1" .. I&yer~l.!¥?m q~yM;l~~,Jntq ~\J(P 
~boc1ies; one of <whiclirliad{p~~~d;}O~l U1,~ bp.[d~~s,~f..tbeJJY4erabpd' 
1teri1toHesl iDtd their::o~.ix>uritty(~,~ K>!h~Ji41q~!1r~r~"C~~eh 

, were 
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be.. 'pl~btg th~, Unpttial pqC:"dtion$.' Bahadut Khan Q-ifpatchccl 
Dilleer Khan, .{{oottub ad Dien Khan .. ,and .Qthet thie&. 1lf~er the 
enemy •. who haZi retreated homewards, and marche~ in purfuit of 
lhe.<>;thet bodt hirnfclfi fe1\Iding Btkoe Khan and. Futtaeh Khan 
18ith. tile aJ."till~ ai'ld baggagd td:,Anhmgabad. He came up, .with 
-.nd. ~ngaged tho ,c~my ~t, a ;Pafa n~r. the fort of Atrtoui. Rajt 
'Shujaun Sing BoDd~. and ~ broth~'Incier Mwt. with the Mogul 
cavalry. formed ,the adtal!lC!Cdjg~ ,The eru;m;t ftQoQ .firm.~ fol' 
fome time, till ~pkerrun ~rl.dela. charged. tq.e grand bQdy itt ,~on~ 
jqnCliQtt .with, tgc, troops _()~ Bp.kheram J,'·.w bent-after a !hQft .ftruggle • 
. they Bed, a~d the. ,royal iOny porfuing!tFrem ti.ltn~ghfl tOQk. mu.c.h 
{pail and many horfes, which ~ad been feized from mecchants, to 
wf1om, ,they ·WJ:n:. '~1. j'j:Jl:Keri., ',Bahadll~- Khan, m~.f;b~ the 
.=x;~ day,,~ougl1.;~ ~ .o.f.Mt9llfi:;atld the.day aft~r J.:¢f<4v.~d tQ 
r~h Aurt.lngabtd. !Which was.fl;.t~en: ~oi: diftantol A fQW! offi.¢erlt .. 
whob~d rode on belQrc:.-, fell ill with. (QlM tbQlltandi j){lmttelle}J:lYi 
:md. detended. them(c:l'lea on iUl ~eru;~ .till the -arJny emle' 'UPi 

wh~ .they Jle~_.:aud. :.SQopkersun. JlondeIa. ,purfded :t.beun;fQr (prod 
~t3$;.and!kiJloo ilbovq four btindrcd, ,takint' mUcPt'pluruJC=Jt~ hi~ foit 
ltaQw: Oulput was :wounded.. The next -day' Baha.dur, )Q1an, ~riye4 
~itb . .t~ ~nrly aJ, AururlgabadJl .and '~~pN ,[Q~ 1im~ ja',thC
ne.ighboorhao~ .Df lha.t ,Qty •. He iconfctcekl ,prdents: of ,harfes: and: 
arms ;on hit . .gall~nt, offit.ers,l.' atuLr.in. :ret{rrn; for:,1Qe;r:£¢t.vite$i re~ 
~eq9edt~riktOllili·.m.ajefty'fdr :prQmotsm;,to'l{J:gli~r nn~ ~HQ 
next marched from- Aurungabad to Satterah Batterabl .thir9' cof~ 
difiant, wher~ ,he .encamped, Dilleer Khan, with his deta~ment, 
l)~ .p~if"t~!~~e.r;ieID1rJ~~~W ~~JlN f~ft:pf'·M~r~QQj¢ lIl: ,Beejapare. 
w~n. ~~.fet!.lrne'd~wi~~ .~\!G~ .n1¥H4er.lakqll fr()~ ~etn. 4~. ,~, -
1t1.~fi1~~3:S"!Ia!ifQ~ ~ J\l~, ~l\.fp~i~:p.';Vf:ft~ ~fd<; <~cui1i~ ¥tto. 
K~4~~; ~q!lg~ lAA :h~ p(f~gbjtH~· ~l~9-cW" ~~ <:a!lfe#l 
r';~Hb$~,_t~ ,,~~ ye4-t(4)p ,~~:-.Pfl~ ~n4, q,rti\leTYt';with p.rop~f' 
~~ds, _~~. ~~ 1\at~~~ ip,,~~~~; 'ACc;:qt:Wnglyi: they .we~~J·bUi1t :if .. 
~. f91lqw~~;.P~~~~(~q'~PO£~:J"Q~m~RW~'~ ~1~aPO(~lf ~ll1fo:-;~ 
V,QL. II. F 'ree~ 

33 
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ree~ Rj~jdehr,' l:;aknehwa~, beogam~ ;Raj()iah;~J)i1leerpor~, and 
tliree or four other places. 

ThiS yeat died' Koottub al MooIk, [ultan' of. Hyderabad J -and, 
leaving behind him ,nO male' chil~n; ~as ·fuc~eeded by Abou 
-Hou1full', who had married ,his elde~ d_augh~er J 'a perfon, of a mon 
aebauched ,charaaer,;' but, ftO. the furpriie of all,·, upOh his acceffion 
t6 fPe throne he 'threw off every bad habit, and became both all 

'excellent, man 'and princ~~ According to ,cu~om,' he tent a.m ... 
153.ifa;d6rs to. the imperial court with proper'offetil'lg$, 'which were 
teceived, and a gracio.us fumann retamed' in wwer. 

Mahabut, Khan, . ott "his a~rival at 'court.: f(o~ Dekkan,· wa.s ap
pointed, a recanq :titnc' to' 'the government of JCabul j but again' 
difplaced iq a· ili6tt time after r and died on the road in liis 'way 
to the prefence. He was a chief poffe1fed of true nobility II and a 
great e'~colttager of brave- 'foldierS', of whom he had alw&lys a 1inc 
bou~ehoid .bodj. He had' a ,reliance ~on-t1ie .Jt~ajepo()tes, in pre
ference tc;:the Moguls, Shekhs, {)( Mghauns f and', 'wnen in Dek
kan, 'had .aHout a th.oufand, of the (oriner -with hiI11~, to w90fc 
charge 'he ~iwa'fs trUft~d tht; guard of his lurani atld fleeping' npart-' 
ll)ents~ Bahadur Khan :beftowed a muIifub land bther.JionodrS~oit 
-Beejajee '.f{aiek, ;a-.capital 'zemindar of- 'D"ekka"ll, whore fon :had' 
married' Sewajee"s daugllter; ~nd' w:as' 'a' cliief ~f 'gte~t' 'gallantry, 
,and reputation. 

, H. 1083.4_ Bahadctr Khan, ,lea:r~ing . ihat,' the Mhatattas' were ~ colleahtg ,in 
· D. 1672"3- ttJ~ rie1ghbou;Il~oa' of Pooriah; left 'hiS 'baggage at Chumttlar 'Koon-' 

. ~~, anet by t~r~ed. marches, ca;me; up '~itlt arid gave:~h:em a ,fign2( 
:~efeat, in:''vhi~h S~opkerrun::~ondela ;ll~Hav~a with- pahkula~ gal ... · 
,IA~try'= ,He then· :mov.ed· '~o Ifu~um.v'twe~tj; '~fs Id,ifiant -from 
Alimediruggur,l • po tne- barikS' "of the Beeinra1i~' 11 v'river feparating' 
t~e Hyderabaii" ferfitctie5:'frbm\ t~cifci ,of' Beejapor¢, :.alid which has' 
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Co .. ,l ~ 

i~,jQ~~e' ~o~,t~ ~~o~n~ains pf KoJtl1h "at a', place' called .Bhamean 
Sunkree, ,near the fort 'of Loeghur. Here Bahadur .. to, perpetuate 
his memory, built a fort_ anq. ered:ed a magni~cent palac~, wrucli 
.he; calleel' Billadur.- 0l1u17: Dulput R~y .Bondel~ wa~ promoted 
~~ the rank. t of. thr~e pundred, an4- the fans of I 13ahadur Khan,. 
Mirza Hou1fun· and Mirza Mnoufi'un, ~~e honoure.d! with the 
,titles .:O'r khan. I~Qer MU9 Bondela was :J.ppointe,d, to commancJ. 
.the ftatiot\.of.GobIlhuti,abad., .Su~terfal, .the ion o~ Chl,llbput Bon-' 
nela, .di(gufte'd ,at .not 1indi!'i .promotion,_ -and lbeing in difrre1feci 
~irCUrnftances,.. went: over to Sc\\:ajee.;. pu~ ~s he placedf little con
fidence in th~_p~oplc;. of Hindoofian" .after !he~ing hiD? fame civilities. 
he· ~ve: him. his -difmiffion ;' upon ,wlUch,~ .finding hiinfeIf without 
re(ource;' -h~ ,,-e~med~to. his_oWn .countrr •. 'Yhete, .c;olleCling his. 
~qependants., ~he .. r_i(ed.a rebellion~ and- po1fe1fed .hinlfeIf of ~eat 
part -of the zelllmd¥ee. 

~. -Abdufthis 'time ldied Al(A:dil' Sha~, .Icing' o~ ~eejapore. whole
.anc:eftors-',vere"defc~nda,n~s'lof. ,the .emperors of Turky.. Eufu~ jI! 

prince 1)(:die Ottom3.!l' family, was entrufi:ect by his InQtliet ~o the' 
'c:u:e' of. it: .tiIerch~tJ tJrrough .fe~r lof. the, ~rotlier~ ~en .em~er9r .. 
Thej.n~rCh!lnt'l:Q~ipg t~ Damaun, I brought ;the young.prip.~e ,with· 
.hinii·anc{ ffoin'., ~h~J.lce:~~velled to Dekkan,· wnete) fqrttinQ- 'be..J. 
Jriending Jus cp.ar.&~~ he: ,foundeA ,th~ km,gdom ofBeejapore,. fiiling 
himfelf, Epfuff ~Adi1 :S,~a}V, and ,ere~ed .. the ~itadel of .Beejapo,~~, 
whlcn b~iis Jiis na~e.~ ·Ali·was. -fucceeded·by.:his {on;S~c:pnder; an 
In{ant. Kho.bafs-Khan l-Iubili~~ ~a.'. favourite . of" Jiis' rathe~s" ,was' 
,en~p:eq:lYjt1?: hi( e~uca~o~,ao~ Pte ;~mm~nd:or the/ort~ f -4bd.a!: 
Ketreem. M~ana;·~h~'{on pf A-lJ3, 3J. Rane~m,.·[on cif Belole Khan,. 

I (who;, in :thd):c:igll'P(·f;he. late :e~p~~~ SliawjJepaUri, '~"l-d:£onQw~d; 
the· f9rtQneS; Qf!-~~:Jehailli -Lopi. ,aIjq. _t;{caped ,)oV~t~. him- ft6ml 
Agrat·.:·upon~-his/d~atli ·~n;terirlg·fir~ .m,t9 ~he reryice~ of ,th~ki~g of 
Hyderab~,~a¢.)fterw~ds!of~en~eeiaP,o~e'p5nc~; wp,o ,aifed him> 
tQ ~ig~,ll.n~) ~J:9.ffi~i!t~~l;the, ~qr,~kipg's .arrilles.-

, . F z ._. On 
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A. H. lOSS. . - On: the neath d ,Ali Adil 'Sha~J Stiwijee;,~inteb.ding·~ f~duct!' 
A. D. 1614' the. country, And marty his ton 51mbah' .to:th~daughter of Ruftwn! 

R~w, with royal fptendout and- -magnific::enc:e;; in order to' divert 
from.him the- iaiperial1artns,.that he.might bel~'h'bdrty to eKe
alte his defigns~ bega.n to ititrigue fOr that l purpofe. -. He ·difmi1fed 
Jadoo U'err&i and Hullall Khan,. wba bad uele!ted to him from tho 
itl'Iperia1'~miy, telling them he. could nat keep them. n. he noW' 
meabot to ;ilk (or peace. Thefe .chiefs having'. at: ~ht intercemon of 
Soopkerrun J3op~ela been patdoneq by :Bahadur Kh:w" .retutn~d «a 
hi! canip. Sewajee. hOW rent depUtieg,; with prefen~ of an cle.,. 
plIant and man:r ra,rities~ to Bahadut ,Khan,. rcquefting a trute. till 
through his intereft .fC1rgiv-enefs ,of, his :crinles. ;from the! ePlper~ 
cou.14 .. b4: .:ratified}. -upon' the ·arrival;of ~whU;h..;u the: Kha~t wo~~ 
fmld,Ju$.efdeft;{tijl,to cond\1Cl him. he :wbuld fl1b.tn.i, to his c;lemenc1~ 
..BahadurKhan~ no~ aware of his intriguing -craft. ~onfel\tcd to ,a 
truce, and i11lIIlediate~y rent off an exprefs to the emperor, then at 
HQWf)1l\ ,A.l.x4lllb lhe b¢rd~t:$. Qf C .. lA11. :,wmch art\vql ;a.t., COU{t in 

'Wit'le¢t1'days_ A fitmaun' wa~ i.[\l.f;d: in. l~ply_ -1hat ~~ thould.be, 
~4tiqu_!i .{lot/to b~ deceived by the l\1hCJ.,..~t\aJ; al}~ befo~e; her formCAl 
~QY ;tre~~y j. (~Q. ,Mallek Betkhordar~, ·wh~ k,~w ~e artifice Qt 
~~w~jeej; wit}:l {Qlllo -tonfidentia:l ,(cryaDt$ ()f his 9\;VJl, to (ouqd hi,
f~(et.:. 9~Jigl1St whi~h he' ¥hQuld~ whrm :~Xp19"~~J c~wlicatc; ~ 
the: ~(Dpt!rQr):,WM would thell g~Ye {utth" order~ 

. :aa.hadul: Khan;. , upOn. the:. ~rtival :ClI, ~he. ,.fifma~q, d!fpatc!\ed 
Mahqmm\ul, ,Saad Khflil ~Jld Gongaram CI,1~t~te~" l;Q(lJldaJ)t& a£ 
his t~W'll, with Mall¢k .aetkhordafJ. 'tQ:&Qlu(e, S@'aj~ •. /, l'hi$ ~~ty 
politiCian. whoJtad alrea.dy founa tithe tOlQft"ed.~~tJ i)fhis fc~m~ 
(n.d ~~ himfel£:O.f.the"fortof ~rnalleht. beloPging; ~o,p~rJapore~ 
x:~~iye4- the ;~11~S. at .Rair~·$d,fot:tl1e!fi.rltd~1- treat~_th~rn: 
\Vit~ :011 ttiftom;uy hanoutSlr but ~hc.: ncX,~) .g3 y~ the~. a. iin:ll 
wwer.; faying; ,~ What {np~rity ~'YOW: .mafttr ,~cd OT~ 
4' ~e~ that I 1houl~'C9l\fc:nt to .fqbmilfi~'Jlc::~gon:q (fpced.ily ftOnt 
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,,; :he~t!_' or- yon Will' be ffitgraeed.... t1 pon' hearing thist the: 
iffrighte<l deputies returned with an account of their reception to 
Bihadut:Khan, ~h<i forwarded it to court.. The emperor, out of 
his a~t:mdant kindne{~, ~O co~ol~ the 'mortifie~l khan, prOnioted'lilin, 
to the rank of {even thoufand' ht?rfe and the title of' Khan Jehaun. 
Bahatlut' Kokultafh .zuffit J ung j his elder brother, na.~ed Muzzuflitl 
Hou1t'ein, to -the-title: of ~Azum:Khan a.nd'Tank of fix thoufand; 
.nd his. fong, one to the title; of Mtizzuffir Khan, and 'the other, of
Nufi"ei'U't·l{hinj' with 'ptopbrtionable cpmmands,! 

Bahadur Khan upon' ,thi$ promotion ~ept 4 grAJid .feftiYal, to 
which he j~vjted ,Namdaur Khan, the fon of Jatfier- Khan, from: 
Bng"gellanaJ .and 'gav~--away ~ong·the, imtas..and;thelr.follo\ve.rs, 
~ one' elephants,. above! five hundred horfes" two thoufancl;~ 
gant dtdTes,', betides (words, -armour· an:d other valuable artl'C1e~ -

At :tbis-lime d:>nl:entiotls' 'prevailed, :between 'the Dekkaneel 
and 'Afghauns of 'Beejapore. Dunna:nut' Punqit~ who Wa9 much itl 
the confidence of Khouafs Khan, artfully proO)oted the inveteracy 
of the: patties;' in 'hopes 'that h¢ ·lhould fucceed· whatevet j~hief 
~i~h~ , be -dlfplaced •. , He bbferttd: to 'Khtiuafs; Khan, that the 
Afghiuns had acquired' too much power iii. me .!tate j. that' the 
prlnco being a 'tpiriot,' llirnfelf confined to the fot:t, and Sewajee 
ha ving leized many diftriCb' of the 1.dng~, in -this. fItuation it 
would ',be' prtlCien:t ,to implore the protedion qf rlxe e:npetors ill 
cilnja-n.enoU : with: his;: trd6ps 'to puniili' Se~jeei llnd teg:dn: the' 
ufutped tertitoH~;f'.which· Hfea:e~, he.might 'then' ~dilfexpel)lM 
mutinous -:and rebellions ,Mghanns'. " . 

. ',The· Ethioplati' appr~ed ~r: 'hl§ ·fc1!hneSI 'ana rent 'htS dewan,. 
§e!JrfLRao!!, i t?fZriffir' J ling :W-itH(~ets ',of. .fri~diliip arid alIiariCe,: 
"8 'a ft) an itrtit~tion to a cOnference;, Zuffiti }utlgl, upon receiving thisi
tineip~ed · but· WelCbm~; .ovetlilfct, ·~propo.red . that' -~$ rami 
ift - lhould 
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4lo~lq ·Jtlar~h fr()tn~ ~eejapd!e,J.O Bqrraj>!:)re :,Qll $he: .Haply, ,qf th(t 
Kiftn~li, whef~ .he wQy14 ,me~t h~f ~A~or:qingly, :\>oth: p~rti~~ 
~oying ,to the plac~. apP9iQted, m~gn~~~~t tel}~ }VerC? .pjtched J 

~gt, ~s the. watC?rs of ~)1e J<iftnaq {q,qdeqly .. rp(~ ve~y higlJ, .~,#fir 
Jung went in 1?0ats.tQ .th~ ~awp o( IQ10uafs 1Q.laQ,_ fi'91A w.h.enc~ .. 
alter -fome converfation, he pro~gQ.t him b~Jt wjth ~ to his o.wn. 
aA~tgave l)irn. an4 ~ll. P~. fo1Jqw~~S:fl gran(}. en~ert~i.nJllel}t ,and rich 
Ei~(en~5. Mp~uaJ ,allian~es w~re :e!lt~!"ep in~o,. ~I}.d 1~4e . daughter of 
J(houafs Khan was .~bet~Q~hed tP., !i!lff.el]l~ Jl.Jng •. . thy (e~9n4 fon,of 
Z~f Jung; after whi<;h the tw~ chiefs topk leave,of e~ch'other, 
~~I}d. pepar~~d ,to, ~xe~:u~~,.,thei.r inteQd~d PQrpofc$, 

Abd al \Kcrreem,. who h,a.d auended .KhQuafs .I~hap •. was en ... 
~amped~at- the diftap.<;~ of twehf~'mUesoi ,and Du.nnanut coqveyed to; 
him all i~e: 'particul3,1;'s :0£ ,th~ .iQt~rview.. bj:twe~n Zuffir J ung and his: 
~after2 infidioufly obferving, 'that if the Hub1hee lhould make th~ 
fqr~ ~n4. .kiogdQPl ~ ~n p.,ifering:tQ the emperor Aulumgeer, ,it would 
put ~n epd to <Abd al Kerreem'~ and ~ ,QWJl fortunes. 

Ab4' a\ J.{err~emJlwhp wa~ ~age, t9 pbtain. ~ije regency, de
t~Pliped t9 tak~ ~,n oPP9rtuI}ity. ~f copfining Kpouafi Kha~ on the. 
march,to Beejapore; 'b9t: q.e being iP.fQl'~ed of ~ treachery, ,left 
the camp and baggage a~ 4\lingah, 'forty . .roUes from the city, t~, 
which he departed fuddenly ·in, th~ night, and ,thus ~efeated the~ 
de.figns of his enemy. Q~, Abd ~l I<~rr~en\s ,O)"rjval a~ Beej~pore,: 
~. qegptia~C)n .of .tecQnciliatiq~ wa~ fet 9n ,foot.l anet 'at: length Khouafs. 
KbaJ)~ ,~ith: aJe~:attendants~·.ca~el0U~()( th¢ ''citad~tto encourage. 
fh~ Afg~aun$ if and. after' the ufuaJ. ce,t;"emonies· of tl)~eting, retired: 
lVl~~ Abd. al ~erreem only~' to confult in a 'private apartment. Oil 
~~~~c~ hew&, ~lv_e~r tP.~t ~Rhl~ze{ ~han r Punpe~J I a princip~l : ameer, 
~~ apprqa$ng~ ~q9. aI, Ke,rr~em le~t ~e. Tepm,., a, if ~to tnee$ him,~ 
~u~ #l~ .~g9r ;wa~. ~ut.l~media.te)y,<~f~ef' !Iipl.}1 ~nd ,K.qoua(s Khan: 
JD:~~y a pnfone:r. pnqeri ,3 firo~g gu~dt' Jl:l~~dJ f:',4av~ ,of. Abd. 

, al 
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if KeiTeenl's~ got into' the 'fort Without' rippofition J a.nd Coon after. 
,be. with' Khizzer Kliari, ent,ered, and~ treatiiIg with' thekh Mun-. 
naje: and the' odier Dekkanees, perfuaded diem to march agaioft 
Semjee-, . towards the' river Kiftnah; ·after' which -he put' Khouafi 
Khan ·tci death~ '. 

. Soon ¥ter this, Abd al Ken:e~m ·difpatched Khizzer Khan 
towards-the Kiftnah, 'with inftructions'to afi"affinate thekh Munnaje. 
Khizzer Khan for this purpofe inrited him to ap ~ entertainment. 
The' ihekh coritplied with the invitation, and 'had left his tehts, 
when on the road he heard, 'iliat Khizzer" Khan baa place,d a- num~ 
ber of armed men in concealr;nent to murder him. Tbe iliekh, 
notwithftandirig, proceeOed,. anc\ when Khizzer Khan came to 
M.eet JUm, alighted ~d embraced, but ftabbed the treachetous 
nobleman while· he ha~ .him in his1:a,rtyls, efcaped, and'jomed his 
troops on the other,fide of the river •. Jr. fcume enfued between,the 
Afghaun and Dekkanee attendants,,'in the- fquare of:the tents, 'in 
which many were fiaid on 'botll. fides .. 

. Shekh Munhaje retir~ct: to- Adorteei and'· being joined by Seedee 
Mufaood, Sy~ Mukhdoom,· Sheena .Khari~ and: other Dekkan' 
lords, mad~an alliance with Kafil Koor) a principal zemlndar, who 
had a ,contiderable force, and =it Was refolved' 'between. them, to 
art.ack Abd ,al Kerretm: and. cut him off. 

A'bd aI· Kerreem beiog informed of the -unipri-c[J the' i>ekkanees~ 
. prepared a- cob1iderablel --army,. and lnarched to 'oppore them'; ,when 
!t. defperate ,hattie was· fought. near the' fort of Shaw Don~ghur. 
twe1ve.cpfs-from Adonee1 in wbich-~any chiefs were' killed on both
fides, ~and- i~ ,w~ .d~ubtful' to whom, t~mained the'viCtory. 'KafIJ 
Koor) }he ,zemindar,' was-J!~n .. I At nigh~ Abd at ;e~reem beat 
the I¥arch"of v~ory,"~d.'en~ped ori>the ·field or-battle. The. 
Dekkahees.haying)n:U1e-nigbt conduCl:ed . their 'wounded to .,t;\donee,: 

molt 
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mon, of them 'went over '~ the king .or try<1etaba,,*~. Sllekh ,Mtin. 
naje took up his refidence ,at KoOlhutga in his own' Jaghire,. and. 
Abd ~ Kcrrcetn, with hiS .force much dinlini1hed~ cl'etired- to Bec .. 
jlpor~ whet!: :he put to de3:th l)un..nanut :.Punait;. who: ~h.ul'been' 
the inftigator of fuch fatal faCtiQn7 and ieizing an his ,wealth paid 
his troops their arrears with the money; thus verifying the .obfer
\'atioo, that it He who 'digs. a. pit for ariolher,. 'often falb into it 
"',himfeI£u " 

This :year the Mharattis· iturailed. the jtnperi4 t~'ritoiie$ neat 
Aarungabad, ~na, Khan J ehaun purfuing them, ~ engaged and de ... 
feated i their. army. near Lafo~, only ·fourteen.: cofs' from the' city, 
after-,which he. chafed 'tliem as:far as thci foit cf Chumber in. Kokun.. 
At thfa .time ·_~e intelligence, 'of tbe imPrOO1lJllCnt' and. death of 
KhOuaf~~, which ilifappoi?ted Khan Jehaun'a 'meafures, '21ld: 
he ;repreiented the affair- to. court'; ~r which he returned to tho 
c.antpWnentS' .at ,Baha~ur Glwr. Oider. t;anlfG IrQJll' the emperor. 
that' he fuould endeavour eithet· to take' Abd.al Kf!JJc~ p"ironer.
or put him to death, and befiege Beejapore. Dilleer Khan was 
a~appOintid {e~lld to ,Khan 1eha\Ul,J and. ~e'p~e.d inftandJ on 
Iris nomination from CQurt lD P~kk3n. 

A. H. 1,086. . ~ JeliauJl ,htXmg l11ade. t~ 'ne$=e~ry .pteparuiot;ls for Jhet 
A.D. 167S. war againlt Beejapore, ordeteq .l~atn K~ R.oo~ee, .(forqlerll 

named .Houfi"ein and. pallia of BWforab. who ha4 fought proteCtion 
\y~ the ~petPtJp~ years;t;nc~~ ~¢.~i F~t.e4 :1t! #N govern
l1l~n"t of .l\1aJ~a} ko~ 4~ngab~~ ,the ~~rge ~f ;,vhkh city walt 
given ,to ,~~w :P1iap~ $ing" ~ ~ic~q t,Q ~he banJu ot th~ 
~emra.h, ,ten cofs; tr9ID ShQ}a.P9!f". where; 1\0, waited for Jhe j~ioll 
qf his troo~\o . 

. Abd al J{etreemr ~~. ~v~g Jeft ~eja~t .. With!,a great; 
anny .enc~mp~d at· ~~~!~. abou~ ~ .~~ ~a.o.' J ~P'>S} whicb. 

. - Khan 
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Khan Jehat;1n' feni-tbe' women' or his, camp, ~W,ith his own and the 
fuperfil;1Ous l biiggage, ,to, SholapQrei and fiationirtg. what he meaned 
to carrj with him on t'Qis fide the .1Jeemrah, which was at this 
time :very 1ligh~ croifedl ~ith the ~op~, and formed his difpofition. 
6f hattle. On this ,day;! RaQW' Raa je, SPtg .Rhatoree, commanding 
the advanc;c3 r liody.of th~flrmy~ who .had been .long ill, died on the 
marCh •. Sh~,kh~Munn:tie .and lhe'kh Mahummud Juneedee, having 
agreeably to promife' arrived froIll Koolburga, were introduced to 
Khan leha-un' bi. raja Soopketron' Jlpndela,. and, received a prefent 
of elep.1lantS, :h6ifd, ,and one::la~ of rupees •. Next Oay the two 
~es prepared for .engagem~t" KQo~tub ad Pien Khan with 
the .aQva.nce~ ;rfiaam. Khan. Ori;the:rjgbt, with the ~Qrp$ of .SQopker--r 
run .l3onde4 .. Jh~kb. : Mtinilaje.-aruiother,S" RapW.411Qop. Sing, !~lt
onaut ~ing Mhit!!ta. ',Bo~herajc :Cutch~Jli, an.d. ptpersA o~ the lefty 
~aving JQ11l1ed;,. Jhe: .. oittle j:oniOle,Q.c;e~,. T~ ,ene~?_ s:harged 
furiou.1lx in. trPflt;:o{ ~aa~ Khat\, bqt ~ his :rprk~. drQve .them olf 
~~ice_ with &.t~tlQ~~i w)J.en. their ~mnlul}itiou b~~ng e~p~Iided, ~aaam 
~n,p(deled;up ftores;:::clofe tdJlis t~~ and:WCl~Juppljing his 
men. r .wlJen.a fpa.t:k, Unfortunately ,Ughtihg_~1l)~ng: a :qpantity of ,~ .. 
tP,dges,< .they ple~ up'J killing ..and WQUflding 'a, gieat.nuQlber; but 
to jldd ·to th~ tnelancboly event, ;th.e .. kb~n's ;elephant heing fright .. , 
Cl!ed ~t tQ~: ,e.;xplQfi<;m.t '. ~c;ame. tingoY~rnable, . ap~ rali ~nto the 
t;f!~PltJ:~9.~, }v.!lex:c; W~ khant his [on, and tqe;drivet"1 ?with .. rome, 
hotf~ -wpo_·P~JC?lJq}V~-tAdr )~~der~. wc:r~'[Qon1:ut t~piec~s; but· 
the _eleph~9thavJng:.te~eiv~d, fe~etal ,wounds" ran ,back 'withqut his 
1?-p.u4aR;j '\VJU~h, ba~ .b.~~~ ;c:;~~ qff hi~.b,'tki , . The, heat: '.Dr -the battle. 
1\.c:~.feJl.:p!l $QQpke~Jl!l;J3pAdl1la..i: JWAo,. :~ggethelj-:with -:1hekit Mun-. 
JYljq an~ P!.b~r: ,~hie.ts,·,\y~ :w.QllJtd~d~ .,' :The left. w~g ',was. '.-aUot 
~ngag,~d~ ,!1P~ ~!IP\V)¥.bp~r §io.g 1U).atQree-, ,Kertun- Siog,·.a. .mun~, 
(ubd.~rl. witli R~~w ~a~e ~i!lg,. ttJlq ·~h~ _~ther Ra.ajeR09_tes,~ after; 
fightmg AefperilteJy,( .w"firc;.~oqqg~~ •. ::. .~rea.t fium~er.s~ ori. .bath 1ides'. 
f~~!, 4n~ ~~ ·f\fatry·"e)ep.h~nt· qf·1~b4'.CJl~l(erf¢eni· was Jtaken. by 
K!!hoor ~JP.g ~~IT~.~ ',l:~,.P~t~~ f~~~ton .tbe...approac~.o£,night~-
Y'PL t II. G without 
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wiclwut being decUive ,OJ). eithet -tide:" -.Khan: Je~aun temained on 
this tide ,the. river, threw' UPI~' enqencJu:hents. round hiS. camp. aruL 
fortified them with artillery:. 'The Mghallns .durinZ the night 
wade an .attack upon 'the ba:ggage On 'the other fid~' '.,!f ~ river, 
great part of .which 'thei 'plundered.. put' pumbers. to. death,. and 
cartied\o1f fucli.o'( the followerS--at tht: can1{l'.as thex chofe, fa that. 
itom thi~ lofs, an~ the fudden rue of the riv~r, it no. longer . remained 
in. tho power, of tho imperi3l army to oppofe the Atghauns. Koot .. 
tub. ad;DielJ"Khan, 'with,tbe ~pprobatioh o£Khan J~haun. fonned a 
truce ~ ·and: the. anny then; teer-Offing. :the. river, 1hekh :Munnaj~ wu 
difpatcbed·to :~dolbutga~ to: fec:ure :po1TeIlionr if pOfiible of ~hat for
teefs. At t~ time· ~Dilleet .Khan: arrived:/ from the prefence, and 
th;rwat~rs-of:.the~:Be~mr~, bn:aeconnt ~f the rams .. JljJJ'tontinuing 
~ceedii1g1y high~. it was1-ngreed' for'lhe',piefe.nt, that "the fort of 

. Tuldemik-'(hould lJ=. taken ~{rbm the font: 'of }{hizzen Khan Punneey 

. who refiaed ther~. lthan: Jehaun aecprdingty marched" '-nd began 
his. ~'pproache~~ ltaja lnd~~"M~,n; ~i1dela: agreeably to. ordersI' 
jom~i4el~atnp: from Goolquinaorut.: .1'1ahuInq1ud, Aita,. a.. fon 01 
Khan ~e4atin.'s,;~41g:wOW)ddd, 61' _'" tc~o.n· filet, died.' Akhlaafa' 
Khan~Meana 'mad~~ an ',a«ault ;'on ;the ~owii' heJOI1ging ~o' the fortw 
and catr~eit it!. Ab~ al Kerieem-~t ~he ittrugati'on~ ~or tho' Afghaun9 
irttho royal'ami~ \vho..refp~~dJ him· bt!' account pfthelt connec ... 
tion b1lrib~:.lia.v~g~ moved~ JroIti BeeJa~Or~~ cro1ted the- 'Beemrah 
with a: am4derable force, ·to 'toe: ~ rellef.·,of Tulderruk; upon whicn 
Khan.Jehaulk'~ght p.toper;to raOO'tho fiege,and march to receivc> 
thdenem}t. •. Abdakl{erreem~nealhp~within {IX mites ot the fort. 
andsJlis ~eiitsi,appeared·~:ftght:or p~;roya~·.~mp. Thou8h the day 
wakfar"[pell~rand twniglit:approac~e~~. 'yet 6,. the: advice ot Dilleer 
Khmund ,'9thers:,:, having,lef( Runtuufl' Khan 'tor !he proteflion ot 
thCi baggage, j a..;batt1e~Comrnehced; A "6otly of: Afghauns from AM 
al.Kerieein~s.: line,Qlnd -another· ~froll1 the- fott., baving fonned a' 
3C(nCUOD!' ~chatged;' ifi1:ihe te*r','O{·Kh~If)dlaun·s"armr;, and the' 
Uu4uhaving i .ao/(ed::a; watercoutt~,"deep~nd muddy'~· with Doche-

ra.aJe 
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ratJe Cut¢liwal,-.nd" Rkg'onaut Sing )\1hatatta, ~oppo(ed the,enemy¥ 
Bocheraaje was killed fighting gallantly. and the latter. with mahy 
others, wa~ wounded. ISoott,ub ad Dien I ~han, charging to their 
tlffiftah.tC. preferv¢d th~ Wou~Je4 .from being ~ut to pieces. Ab4' 
af Kerreern trying to gtin. :~e· fort dtiri~g 1:he high~» his baggage
was plu_ndered, a~d .Khan ,Jeha:un foilowed ~im Within 'cannon fhof 
of tho watts. After fome days the army enca~ped at Khaut .. 
kat06n, eight, 'Cofs ~Ofn T~lderrUk. Raow 4noop- Sing" ~t- the 
requeft of Khan Jehaun.· . Was bonoured with' the ti~le of raja. 
~dna Pundit, ~!?ifter ~? Abo,;. H~~~n" k~g of Hyderabad, h.ad 

oUted Abd at Kerree~_ !\ji£.trQo~_:.!!.n~ thQJleytJ but ~[eeing that 
opp ltl~n, ~o\ll.d no~ id ,Jhe, erid' ~~ ;made to the'imperial army. 
retreated tCJ:h~ U\Vel cpuntry~ ':Ahd al·Ke~ree~1 'after, remain,ing t 
month in TuIder~uk, returned to Beejapore~ 'Khan j~l;1abn'fent 'hisJ 
dewan Luckeram, to bring over fome Beejapore "chiefs .. whQ had 
uken t'elugt!~at ltydera1)ad. as -airo the. trOop~ of ~at llatei to join 
him. and :tIlatthtd. in, pltt(u1t~ Qf Aba. al, Kerteehi' ~Qwards ,the ijeem., 
tab .. " Mant- :1k'irmilhes :"happeneti on' tho -c¢dte. :At liingeb. he 
halted. afid ~alletl 'together' the bek~anees ~I1d exiled ijeejaporee-s.a. 
\!rho ·hac\. {led· ~ different p1a:ces. - Seedee 'MW;-a~, Sheerta Khan. 
l~d,othtrs, jbin~. -Luckeram ~!ought an army tro1:!lltyderaoadj 
att(th4d a}fC) etrea~d a·tr~c·with 8ewajee!' ,FQqi' ,th~fand horfe~ 
rent 'by: different imperial ,foJedaarss ~lDd a: num,1x:i:O£ othe( troops, 
joined J {o' that an firm! Wa& no~ collected fufflcietit to ·f~ducc 
Beejapo~~.. . 

, ~hil~ affaIrs wer6:tn'Qs 'fituateJ" ,tP~ Krgha~'ti ~~efs olt1i<;.iUi. 
p~rial army; ,ou~, of: lreg~~ :to ,~heir tri~e;. pri~a,~ely (e~t menages 
to Abd ,at KerreelllJ' t4~t ,if this vaft ~~y thould rilarc~ to Beep
pore,. , . hiS '3.~airs would: t;e rupied pail rederoJiti9ri..r.' (0. tllat ~s 
only' way to -avoid ,.iii~ ,~orlrt. \to~id ;,~e ,rto 'in~ke; ~rQP?~a)~of'p'eacc
to kha~ Jellaun; and' com¢<~'. ~ ~i4t, ¥tP" afiet'w4icli:th(r'4"6~ps-

-: • ,\.j> J% would 
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F.~uld bp ,difperfed; and he:: be, at liberty, to" teg\ll~te his, govern .. 
meqt. 

r' fi,bfl al ,K~r!ee.ro, I liftepipg' ,to: $is ~vice, :ent.r~ated peace of 
Khan 1el;laun, promj.(iQg ,tbat .. if the. irpp¢rial army ·tho~d move to 
th~ .. ~apks of th~ Bee~ah, he would' com~ to: me~t him J and 
requefting t1}at he would' fe~d 'AJ<hlaa(s 'Khan ,to cond~a: him to an 
int~ryiew; after whkh,hfi .would f~b01it to, ~ny conditions ho, might 
~mpof~,) a:$'.h~ regat:ded himfelf noW ,as me.. emperor's fubjeCt. 

){}?-~n J eh.a~~, . a£t~r: deliberating 9n' the 'difcordant ftate of his 
rrrn}'.t' ~g~ee<J :to· his -requefis.; 3nd' having rent away the auxiliaries 

. !o ~h~ir- 4iffer~l}t ;Cf?pnJri~~. ):Il,Qv~,d Jrom \. Hingeh. and' encamped on 
the banks of:the fB~emr~Ji", 

A. H. 1086. Kh~n; JehaUPi, flgr~e_a91y 'to ,tl1~ l~que{l of Abd a1 Kerreem. 
A. "D. 1616• ;C~p.t4!s)~~o~1J,~t: A,~q~:;t~f~ J~Qan !to J}l~~t: him, and· a few days after

mr~,; . .d~fp~t~h~q .~lro'iI<q9ttql>, a9 J?ie~ Khan~ Ar letter arri.ved 
f!9~ ,fuF~ Munuaj~I ,thilt ,now there. was' an opportunity, which. 
if -~r9PP.~, WFrf! le~~ to .Alinderj h9' \yould. (c;ize; Qf nc.quiring. the 
fqrt _~fJ\.ppl~\y".ga.. l\bd .. ~t.:Kerrf!em req\l_eJ.liQg th3t DUleet Khan 
p;ig~ lqe fe~~. tq"r,efei~-<?- h.ilp~ }).ban Jeh~u.n :len :hitn' at Angul~ 
j(pt~J" ~4 w~9t ~¥el£:; f~ ~nder" fr~I1l.· ~heqce he (~nt 'Gon
g~~tF" .. his .. pw~ geYV~t ~'Vi~ Vizier ,Beg, 'fan ,to CoUinder. Khan. 
the kelladaar o( Zuffirabad Bieder, to 11lekh Munnaje .. · who, on 
the day of their arrival 'with him, got admiffion into Koolburga by 
t!~~c~h~ry1) e-~~~~3:yipg cot}~e~ t~~!1gO'QrpYi, the khelladaar, put the 
pl~ce·~tQ.P3~i.t:{f.~~9~~nt~)'~u~d ~grC?eaply :to,or~ers retUfijed to ~a., 
.l~~un~. ,~an! J~t~[i,? #lrougl} Jl~uft:~J{panl ,made protnifes 
R£ I?J:W~fqqs t~c1:¥.~r~~ ~9;' ~h~ fC?~~ ~x!dJ g~p<;nqant$:·.of Khjzzcr 
~~P(,~1]q~ fene.~g~!,,9\~P Jl?1sJilhi, .{\ll~ '~ttP'iqn ,~n.. to them, 
~?e)f \eyacv~t~~.tlj~- fo~~: ,of ~Rld~r~k,~~wh<;n: Zu~p.uggur. com
Ploply called Tumnee, was all~te.4 for the refidence'of weir fami .... 

lies. 
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lies. After vifiting Tulderruk~ and ordering I;1leafures for its fafety, 
he returned to camp, and difpatched' to court an account of his 
operations; whi~, meeting the emperor's approbation, the fons of 
Khan Jehaun were promote.d to higher rank; Muzzuffir Khan to 
the title of llimmut I).han Bahadur, and N ulferut Khan to that of 
Sippedar Khan. Raja. .lnder Mun Bondela dying, at the requeft of 

·KhanJehaun, his zemindare~ and the title of raja were conferred 
upon his [on Jeffw'unt Sing. 

Abd al Kerreem having left Beejapore with Akhlaafs Khan. 
and condoled with the' fons of Koottub. ad Dien Khan, who ,had "" ~ _. ~ 

died on the road" met Dilleer Khan. He encamped about four 
cars -from. Alinder,; and Khan ]ehaun, agreeably to his promifes, 
having 'pitched: a moil: fplendid., tent, with poles and ornaments of 
.fIlver. went.in the greateil: pomp and magnificence, attended 1;>y all 
the amras, ~o r~ceivc; him. AQd al Kerreem Khan and 'Dilleer 
Khan, with all. the MghauJ?s in, tpeir train, advance~, and the 
.chiefs lien: met fitting' on their ele'phants~ and, after paffing mutual 
-compliments~ alighted at the tent,; when Khan }ehai:lIi prefented 
~bd al ~erreem; with ,elephants, norfes,. and ~rms, ornaments of 
-jewels .. trays of rich cIoths1 'as ,al(o the tent, an..d prop.ell carriages 
·(or its conveyance)" Mter converfation, he 'di1J:b.i1fea hini to his
,'camp, and returned to his own •. Mallek Berkhordar, agreeably to 
·the empero1:'s. orders, was. rent" as re1ident to Be~apore. Abd al 
~,R.gg-ool Khan was appointed ke1ladiar of .Koolburga.,. C611ipder 
JUan of ,Tulderrukt \nd Vizici ]3~ eXtltc:d bt the. titl~ of Jaun 
Baz J{han.: 

: . A bd, ~l ~en:~,m ~an:and. Diliee~ Khan being dilra,tisfied' at Khan 
.Jehaun's.havmgi gqt·po1feffion of Tulderruk and',Koolburga, agree
ably to .the· fchemes ili:'?Y had fprmcii fr-OJ.Ii. the inftant of their, meet
ing. wrote .petitions to court, fe.t(ing for~li, that Khan Jehaun had 
·ntade privat~ .aID"~e~ent, wi~ th~ k~g of.Hyuerabad,; the Dekkan ... · 

nees,. 

4S 



P¢QS, t.hf1 king o(8e~japQre, .a,n4 Sc;waje~lt!~g di<1,notaa'wlth.vIgout 
in'~ 'his goverqplent.f but that if ~e D;l.gtd4, PO ~~d,to tho prefencc,' 
find proper ~:france ~ifordc;d, 'th~m, th~ -would, bring Hyderabatl 
into th~ imperial ,poffeffion wit4Qut debYi 

Kh.an', Jehaun, wi~b Abd at ~e.treem ,aQ4 ,the luuited:armics, 
n:1~rclwd from Aljnder ,to Koolburga ... and it was. agreed that they 
thould go llio~tly againft ,Hyderabad.. Tht:Y vifited :thc; tomb of thQ 
faMous fyed Mahummud Gef,?o-derauz, who flo'urilhed in the reigIl 
of fdltan.Firo~e -Bhamenee. It is a 'Very. magnificent edifi~e. :covere4 
with- a'dome, in the ,middle of ail ,exten1ive 'COlJ~, M~ny Qf his de ... 
fcendants repof~ near the faint, over whom they ~vc ereded domes. 
A :number of theql. ftill, !efide 'there I 'and tluring. the reign. of tho 
pekkan fultans, .great {urns of 1ll:0ner were ·annuallY offered $0 them 
in 'vows and prefents. Tp.e kings of Beejapore and Hyderabad. AI 
alfo the ~emindars in the vicinity .... every.year gave rich pre{ents, and 
lDany viIIageS'''were ~fiigned by both king~ lQ. defray th~ expenfcs ot 
, the tomb. When' it ,c;ame , into t~c: imp.c;rial.pofi'effioD;, Aurungzebc 
aIfo' fettledJoPlc far¢s up'!n it. There is awoft a continualliitfen-
tion between' :the defcendants of ~e, f~int •. who gene~, come to 
blows 'every year J' and. they fpc;nd their time in .a~ affluence and lux,. 
ury" enjoyed but by few of ~~ tirftJ;lobles. There are. aleo at KooI
burga many' -to~bs of the Bham~nee Wngs, pf Dekkan. In the 
per~nna1i. of ~linder ~e the magnificent fepUIchre~t ~f Ladee Anfa. .. 
feei th'~ faint's lJfi:er. ancl ~er chi1~ 1,. 'tl~ at 8porahannuggur 
~h\ote. (jf,many,-cele~rated:fer.(opag~s ... 

. ·';the I emperQr,- deceived by .~e pc;titions, b~fore mentiolle~, re .. 
,~n~d' Khan Jeha~n 'from ~ekkan. ~and appointed Dilleer Khan in 
~·rooJll. KhanJehaun left' K.oolburg~ fOl',CQ?rt,. ,~~ fame day that 
·the; 6rma'im '~rived for ~s' recalL 

Dillcer 
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DiJleer Khatt .. ~nd. Abd al Kerreem marched with the ~rmy tcy 
MuIkeh,..a fort ten.. cofs from Koolburga., which being but of littl~ 
firength, the. befieged evacuated it i!l the night, and fled to join the 
Dekkanees, who made {uch. 'oppofition. that -the Afghauns durft 
not even dare ,to look towards ·Hyde~bad. There flOW feU a. con
tinoal nip, and: the [arcity of grain in the camp became excefii ve., 

Skirmi1hes. between the 't~o armies' occurred for two months toge .... 
ther daily~ . ,Mahummud Beg Khan, commander ot Uie artiliery. 
Serafrauz ,Khan Dekkanee and his fons, -with ~any other imperial 
officets" ·w~re·wouilded. 1"he other Afghauns who ·had' an enmit1 
to Runmuft 'Khan -, an~ the {ons of Khizzer Khan, for having given' 
up. the' fort of Tta1derr~k, did no~ affi~ them in the day ?f bat~Ie. 
but;, as they had aifeleCt body oftlieir own, they gallantly frood !i.r~ 
in ,the. 'field! were .wounded, 'and~ ~t numberS' of tJieir folI~,weri I 

lillled. 

, rhe troops' of ~bcta~ Kerreem being:diffreH"ecf, aefertedi ~n great 
numbers-,: (o~tha{the tide of ill: fo~e tbrriea~againft·th~ r~alarmy, 
and it b~m~ irii~~bl~ 'to' remain- much lopger in: ,the' ~n~~ts" 
COUl'ltry. Dineer- Khan thCr~.rore~ 'on d1is{ ~cr:Ount, and tQ plea!¥, 
Apd tal K~rreem; for W~Onl ·he 'ehtertam~a, ih.e, utmoft, n-iendlhip, 
and:who had been -taken ill; leton toot '.a negotiation.ot tru~e·with. 
the Dekkanees, an~' began to r~treat· towar\:ts Koolburga~ :intending' 
to leave his f~perBuous.. baggage !here, anq after fupplying him,felf 
\fith provifions-,_ to returii-'allalattack'thein~ . 

ThO' firll- aai~ ni~r'cl;tthe OeR.K~nee~ 9,id<irot ~Q,le~ him';. ,but' 
()t.l the' ~c~nd, ·.l~ofdng ~ril~~, ~ghatin9 ~s· ~ng~~wal~ J1llpeare(f 
in great ·num.bets~· attacIted -the baggage, ~W~(l h\lndreos -elf Eeople .. 
and '~cqufred"aIi ~menre fplundtr_ - :'{1}~:}igl1r c~nt~u~a.fro.~ ~ay~ 
light tilJfun .. fet, w~en the royal armYllaIted'aia drtnuUah.; where, 
it' remained two days in the ,greateft· confution, heiog obli&ed'tQ 4!i 

. wellS', 
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wells, befote :the _ camp cori1l1 be :f~pplied, .Wi~ltfwater~ r Akhtaa(s 
I).haJ) -ana Runtnuft Khan Punnee c6nunalidedthc rigHt .wing~, Abd' 
a.1. Kerreem th~ left,· DA1eer ,Kb~n prote&d .the 'f>aggag~1 and 
~o9P~errun Bond~el~, 'with, Ghierut.: and M~zzuffir • .'nephews of. 
Dilleer Khan,· wele fi~tioned tin the ..rear of the whole • ,-but thougb' 
t]1et ha4,apove eight thourand hOrfe,' it, was 'difficult .to.quit their' 
ftation. 'Soopken:uI) Bondela, ·his; ,(on J)lliput Roy. and the other 
R:a.a}~FQOte ,t.hl~fs" 'paving co.nf\1l~ed tog~th~J, .reprefentcd ,to Djl1eer 
~ban- w.at it was impQflible to ten)~~ !Iere'lopger, at ~e army 
muI:t periih from want of -'proyifioQsf rhif advice had, ~ ,proper 
C?fret1:, and the -chiefs .being 'all qnited" (01" the rpyal hpDour, ;and 
~e~ own pr~ferYfltion, a~ length niarch~d, but in twelve a~yl 
~ould:only move teI? cors~ ~he~ ,they- an:iv~c1 ~t_ ){ool~ufga. ,The 

·l?ekkanees; who w~re (ull Jeventy {h9u{and in llumb~r.. fcldom 
ceafed from the attack; ~ut as the fortune of Aurungzebe att~nded 
the Raajepootes, the enemy did not prevail. The Raajepoote. 
upon this trying oc~afio1l: ili~w~d afroni$~g inftances of valour J 

but which t~ '~elate would 'appc;ar. as vain .bq~lling. JM'.!ll)umm\ld,· 
the fon. of Koottub. ad Dien Khan, wa,s .killed by a rocket, ami, 
o!1 this' :march the camp 'was- without graiq fo~ fqme d,ays" when 
the poorer fort wer~ obliged ta- ~at ~ roots . .of the ,plaintain and 
date . tre~J trom which' nu.mbers Were t3k~n' ill, and died fuQrtJy 
alter of diforders it). tlIe bowel$, 

_ As Abd al ~erreem was fa dang~rou~y ~l as. 'ta be pronoun, 
ced pail recovery, DilIeer Khan negotiated a peace between him, 
Seede~ MufaQod, . a,ng -the other D'ekkan· cbiefsl bringing them 
togetlief lar "a .con(erence., Mutual civilities and ~i1its 'were ex .. 
changed 'be~ween the, chiefs of both armi!!s, ,and it, was agreed that 
4.bd .·ai~Kerr~en1 ,t11ouI4 deliver up the, cit~del of B~ejapore to See .. 
dee ~\ltapod, wlio J.llould ·then p~y ·91f. the flrrears to all the troops. 
Abd at Kerre~rp. foon -after .died, and piIfeer "Khan delivered up hi, 
{on Abd: al Raooff' for education to ~eedee Mufaood, who 'promited 

to 
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td let; hhn (uc~eed· his. father in the comm:wil of the inny.' ThQ. 
1)ek~ees thep: cetul11~d I tQ BeejapoIe. where Seede~ Mufa~<X\ 
f:lelayed ,to pay .th~ JLJ1"~~ .j)( Abd al Kerreem's troops, ~d. tl;iey' 
off~~d. n~b~le1S, ,iqqignitie$ tQ ~ fon, wh.o had ipherit~d but 
littJ~ propqty fi:9m his. fath~f*l . ~ ):'he foldiers proceeded to fum .~, 
tremines:,ap.~ clamour for their pay. as to- feiz~ every thing he had" 
not ~epting event, the je~el~ al,ld, otnam~n~s of the· women, which 
l:4eJ. fo.rced from t\tem .With911t t~g~rd t9 common refpefr and de- , 
cency for the honour <!( their chief. While the. young man Wai 

thus ufed by his own 'tribe, the treatment he experienced from 
1l:rangers may, e;W1y ,be imagiped~ Dille~r Khan ret~e~ with hii 
al'JllY ~o th~ imperial provinces~, ~us e~l(~ing, ~itho~t any adyan--. 
~geJ a, v~~ expenfiv~ and difg?ceM Fmlpaign-: 

Khan Je~aun Bahadur on his arriv411 a~ ,CPl:lI1, not finding h#n
{elf trea~e~ fa gracioufiy. ~ ufual, aQfent~. ~~lf frqm tbt; 4urbar" 
an_d :r~figne.di his ranlt- an~'~omman4s..i upon whi9h· 4~gzebe 
obferved, that h<; ·had no ,occafion Jor pomp, aI?-d ~q~anded hinl: 
t~ re1ign his equiEage and. train. Accordingly, $he ~n·.made an 
()1Ferjng Qf l¥s elephants,", hones, and o~er ~nfig~s of dignity, to, 
the em.peror, who. l1owev.cr; .after ,fom~ time,; w~s graci~u1ly. 
pleafed to recall' him to": the pr~fe~ce, an~ reft9re him. t? all ~ 
honours. Raja J~1f~nt Sing BOIidela~ fon 'of the late raja Ioder 
Mun, joiQ.ed the army in Dekkan with a f<?rce befitting his rank. 

. , 

'DilJ'eer Khan, r~ceiving'.inf9rm~tion ~at. the Mharatt~s 'ha'I'ap-. A.H. rogr • 
. peared .ne~ ,~~abad..Bjeger .. ,having )e(t hi~ bag~ag~ ~t porundeh, A. D.1680. 
with Soopkemm B9ndela" -~ar~1?ed. ~o P.udbq #lem,; and having. 
defeated ~em anq ,C~~~q ~e. cc;>untfY, returne~ to p'~r#. ~e ~ 
at Baha?~r Ppur_, . ~tellig~~ce .arriv~ ~~ ~ewa)ectha~ ,detached ~ 
force againf1: ~e fo~ "of l?n~et •. '4bd al Ye~zeez ~an.a th~ go-
yernor~ was' a perfon or much:' experienc;e. and gana~try.. Three 
llundred\of the ,e~~my' ~ ~ci tPght:~cended, .the w~s:by .fQpe lad"l'." 
VOL." n.· - H ders. 
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dera' anc! entered'S but thOugh 4he" kt}lla~aar .. ha.d -i'ent lnciO: or hiS 
peo;le with.his (ons"to the.AfiHb.tlCC.ofYiah Khan, '~ojed~~r.-or the 
town, he bravely colleCted, the few- he, had left;':~lth JUsI{~rvants; 
and. put mollrof the~gjrailants:tc). the r w-ord. ,,'11, feW wer~·· found th~ 
next<Iay fitulking' under: thi. bullies ana 'Llones atlhe ~tttlfu bf the' 
wall, ,,,,atching for an opportunity t<? :ercape. 'Thefe he tr~ted 
with much kindne(s, and- rent them back to $eWajee, with a mer. 
fage, th~t while he commahded in' tpe fort, he defied him to take' 
~ , 

As "the empetor was much diEatisfied _ at the late beha\riour of 
tli~.Afghaun chfefs, Jutnlat at'Moolk A1fud Khan was ordered to 
command in Dekkan" until the 'appointment of ahotber.foabahdat. 
The ,prince Mahurnmud. Ma~zim iliortly after wa~ invefied with the 

. govetnmentj an4 a: ~firmann (;am~ to Dilleer Khan:, enqUiring, as 
Abd al,'Kerreem hadl died, the Afghaun~iWere difperfed, and dlifen.
tions ,oCcurred amon$" ti?e Dekbrieesj why ~e had' delivered ur 
Beejapore to' ~eedee Mnfa60d 1- He' was' ordere~ to coHea" the' 
Afgha\ms, :and enrOll· 'them' 'in'the inip~~t fervice; I~I[OI to draW' 
oV'et to 'him the officers bt Beejapote-:and HM6-abad, till fuch time 
as jaghires 'could be' be,llowed, -~novtirlg'J each ppr(emln daily pay 
~I"?lr1"the royal lreafury, a.n~ t9 march' innn'e4i(1tely. agatfia Bee-~ 
j:tpore. 

I?ill~er Khan, _a.gr~eably to ~hefe ~1l'ru~iqns, having invited the 
relaJIQns <>(' Abd a1' Kerr~Ctd ~d :other Afthauq t~iets~ Syed Luttee( 
ant! Eefah )Ghulzee~ J?ekkanees: bf Beejapore ,and ,Hyderabad, re
commended' ptop'Otti?fiate 'rank. ~r 'each '.; '~lD,d f'?f ruch horl~s as they 
brongJlt, w~ic~ amplihted 'tq 'al;>out' 'ttventy ~t1ioufahc(. lie anowed' 
daily pat;· Many 'Chiefs_r~ceiv~d ']agbires~ (ahd were .recommended' 
br' Dilleer-I{h:-an 1ot"tides' of'"~obiliti: t!. Dilleer Kban·s nephew was 
raife~, -to 'th~_ rank bf, a ~()ufand!~ aI1d came to Dekkan;' where. 
eXcept .th~ AfghAUhg;~ nohe' 'were' ~()W' efteemed' worthy of diftlnaio!l_ 

, On 
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1'.. On.the: breaking 'Ul1: of· .'tJut: rains. DiUeer.Khan· marched trottt 
B~d.ur. OhUl', '; S{lrnbalii .the: 1ho. 9f ~¢wajcc .. who, h¥i quarrelled 

-with. his father. trnl M"a~ c.Onfined 'by him. in the fort of Pemalleh. 
baying ~de-.his efca~ :witli.a fe~·.attendants. fent a tndfenger to 
Pilleer Kpan .. requcffing_lii~ Pfot~iQn. ,aI\d that he. would fend 
II; force- to affi£\: him,: as Sewajee's troops· were following him clofeIy. 
Dill= Khan imniedia.tely difpatclled Akbl~flt Khln~ .with Ghierut 
K1an. his Qwn. nephewf', .and ot!ld. chiefs,. with. a. proper ,force, and 
fOllowed hirnfelf. Sambah having mt! Akhba6 Khatt at }{erkw, 
J)eQec.. joined Dillec.r Khan with a few . of his fanlily; :amd thct 
kha; ... Jegat'dUlg :bis .. ~.cnillg,u.a.. JIlQft farourable.occurrence, beat 
the ,march of. viClory,. a.nd teFe!~tr:d· lit. .to. the imp<!!iaI -court .. 
trainl whenctlS:unb~ was ,tOOrut after ~d wi~ th~ tidy of 
,~~,., tlld. n.nk of _£~ven thoaGp.d,. and :a pre£ent .'of"all .elephant" 
Dilbf Khan: rna.de~ bin ,Imn,. Pfe~· hitn.fe14 and ~~~fL~ 
~~.f~}l~~_ §rnjJy~. with.'a.pro.pu guara.~ Balladw- Ght¥~ 

.... ~ 

. . 
~er' KhaJ!L r.cmained. the reft of . thia y.c:ar at . IDojcj preparing' 

~ -tb:. lXPcditian.. a.gainft Beejapare:.. Soapkerru.n. Bomfcla beiri!J 
dangeroull.y ill. left ~ fQ~ Dwpij,t RoY'~ ana. .1WL follow-ers -.with tllc: 
army ,..ahd. retired: tal BahadJU" G hwr.· - . 

, -In the. 'beginning ¥ this-. year. Di1!eer Khan h;latched ~aii1Q: A. H •• 09',. 
Bhopa.ul :Ghnr •. a. fmrt. belonging to· ~Scwajec 10 ·the: B¢ejaporcr COtm,.,z A. D. 168,. 
try. CallJl9lL being- planted! upon. a height :w.hidl, camm'andt:& the:! 
inner part of the place: it was tak~n' in three hours, and a vaft 
quaptify' Qf gra,{n.fuund do. .ft<?r~ .pm of whi¢h:waa ·d~iv:ered_to!.the 
~oops .. ·niucb ,ta~ bT'lhC a:mpfo~ldwers~~cl.tb.e.ren:Wnderjet> 
ell fire 1 ,after ·which .thci-fo.rt walt t4Zea t9! the~ gmun.d.r 

.'(hc~~3.Il'le,day, the:.~tta.s appea.ted,. inteIidhlg-to'iuecour the! 
pl~e, ,and am aCl:ioJl enfued.'lul :whi.dt. they/" were' def~ated~awl1ledeJ . 
~hc; -~ ,bQdy,: "at. ,few.: aaJ~ aftcr~di;.. fu4dePl" !a~cked:"~' 

, ,H :z . plundered 
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pluridered :a: detachment lent to':colleCb:fu'pplies: for the ,army. under' 
the command of Eeroch ,Khan; who tbok lh~lter in "a 'fina.ll fort. 
'leaving his 'people and ba~gage ._t6 ihjft for. them{elves. -. Dilleer 
Khan waited on the' banks of the Beemrah f9r .lome nece1fary aores, 
and, to crofs his. cannon, th~' rjver being ilooded. 

, S60pk'errnn Bondela, ~n' ;al11e~t' :of two' thoufand -five hundred. 
died in his fifty third year, at Bahadur rGhur, and was much la; 
mented by all. ,.Many of his women'burned themfelves upon the 
funeral pile with his corpfe. .He, -WaSfa _ {oldier unequalled, had in 
repeated battles ,won,:the priie, of-valour, and was in general fuccefs
fur-. He often remarked. :that :,he had efcaped with life from many 
dangers; and that.in .the- day of battle a -{oldier lhould never think 
of himfelf;: for whatever the Almigllty had. decreed would happen 
ofcourfe. tHe- a1fo, '{aid, there were',two -days in which a perron 
1hould not fear death. "On that "On which, proviaence had decreed it 
!hould' not happen, -ahd that on ,which it,had decreed it ihould. ,He 
was bountifu1 tOl his fr~ends, and unaniions Jor, .his own fortune. 
~illeet :Khan' and 'all the amras condoled with his~ fon Dulput Roy. 
who, ',vas recommended to~urt. ~nd exalted, to the rank of five 
hundred. ~oopkerrun al ways kept a, numerous a~d gallant body of 
men' 'in -hi~ fervice" by paying whom munificently he was never 
~cli, ap.ci though I hiS fon'- DulImt :Roy, was xaued but :to a trifling 
rank, yeti regarding'.bis :future profp~Cts; liel, encouraged all hil 
!ather's followers, and retained them, in his own, 'Cetvicc. 

~ecimderA.dil' Shaw now reprefenteli to 'Aurungzehe, that he 
eft~eoied liimfelf' a~ orlc 'of ,'his 'lancient {laves.; and notwithllanding 
'Di!leer Khan 'Was" advi1:ncmg to· invade' hi~ country, if the emperor) 
would' pet:mit £lne o£'his' fons to marry his filler, he 1houl.d regard 
it 'as an I honour: :,rTbis: niet·wi#l' th~ roYal' app~obation,· 'and, ac
c6rdingly" Sec~nder. fe~' the,t'young':prince{s' with much pomp, 
condua:ed',by~th~ phyucian"$humie" ad Dien' to :coo#, and DiUeer 

Khan 
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Khan fupplied him with a proper efcort; but, notwithftanding this, 
he advanced to'Beejapore~ which~ although he had twenty thoufand 
horfe . with him, he was not able to blockade. On one fide he 
kept up a, conftant cannonade~ and ruined a canal made by ~e ,firft 
Adil .Shaw~_ which fi(}wcd, by the -citadel and the great ino(que, 
through the city. The enemy made a fally from the town, and 
preifed' hard on '$yed Lutteef~ but Dulput Roy being (ent to his 
afiifiancej he repelled the a1failants, and took their ftandard. At 
this time. the conduct _0£ Dilleer Khan not being approved of by 
Aurungzebe, he recalled him. to the prefe!lce,; and the ptinc~ 
Mahummud MauzUn alfo. b~ing, .removed from the government" 
Khan J ehaun Bahadur was a' IeC-ond time appointed to the foubah
daree of Dekkan.. Dilleer Khfln. PPOIl. this, raifed the fiege of 
Beejapore, and plundered the country all around it, diggirig up ~d 
totally deftroying the magnificent garde1l.s in the' environs of 14<: 
city. Sewajee's meifengers were allowed communication· with Sam
bah, who now made hls e.fcap~ with :only ~even atten~Ilts ,; fa that 
it, muft have happened by thQ cpnni~~nce of ,piJ..l.eer ~an~ who 
made ~o enquiries Of ,example ~mong .tll~ ,guargs fwho watched his 
penon. Dilleer Khan qext attacked. the tow~ ,of ~unker" near Bee .. -
japore. and having battered d9W~ the -walls with 1Wi ~annQll, the 
troops entered, aild began to pJunder; bu~ tlle inhab,itants, ,a4e.t' 
a defperate fkil1njfu,,~ _drove ~q\ off ;agaiI:l with verry great lofs., 
when Dilleer J{han evacuated the country., 

This year died the Mah~aja Jeff\yu~t ,Sing, neJar Cabtih and 
,his followers brought his ,infant chj.ldren:. and ,his wome~ who did 
not bum With him, to_wards tliejr ,~ive country. Order~ were 
{ent to cohdutt,them. to ,court, where on their'arrival~ ,Au~zebe 
~!!l~ __ ?n thcf £1.illdren Q£!llLlP~ge_~!lml!lechm,. ~'pon i~ 
,the, ~aaJepoote attendants, 4~~~~~g ,.to Ai~ !ath~r than. fubmit 
,~Q thlS .Qf(i:~~ .. ft~d -~ith. th~.ir.. ~arge t9wa:rds ,~h.~, raja's territories, 
andJ)emg hotlY,punued. by ·the '~mperor's .troops, fought va1iantl~, 

"and' 



,,"4 weXQ IDJ.lfiJy: cut. tOt pic;ces,. '"but ,tho wmt:n and inf"a.llt~ 'arrlveCl 
f'!-f~ly at JQd~}>Q(c,~ Aft~.f ,thisa lhe CQurtiert brought a young ~hild 
J90 ~ fJlaje.(l:1~· and p{et~pd~cl·he' wa3 the Dlab~aj~~, (on. 'which 
th~ .eJ.J;lpeTOr fcigniug -tQ believe. -had him." 'cin;Umc:ifed. ~mcd 
M<Jhqmrp.~d~e J\auje, and edUcated M' .tUch. 'Th~ emperor, dif.. 
ple~e.4. at th~ re6ftance. of the Raajepootes 'to ,his commands, 
m.tcbed tQ expel.the fOM and 1"~latio~, of the late raj~ {rorn Jode..; 
pqJ;'e; 'Whii;h {off loon fell into his hands. anq raja Ajeet: SiJ1g. with 
tQ~ fanV1y,,' \ook (belter m the T~ceffes. :of the inountains and woods. 
In<l~l ~itlg wa.s QJalt~d tQ the, rank of three thoufaJ.1d, and tho 
l.wfl:~Jt)p'1l; Qf the rauj.e ; . but as -the dependants of the late prince anLf 
t~ ,pe.Qple. could o.o.t -b\, prevailed upon to. par him a proper o~e .. 
di~ce.,. and the . .country re1l1:ained long' in 3n- unf~ttled llate, he waa 
degtac;ied: ,anA .*pofed .. 

. ~wa1ee,having mar¢hed frotn,his. country to inv3de th(7 Imperial 
te~ritor,ies, 'totally. ·laid waft~ the diftrid; ot ]am~h¢r and others J and 
his, fo]diersl' -nbtwitlifii:\nding his com~ands to th, tonttary, otf~red 
infults. "to- the fervants- of Jaun Mahuinmucl. a religious, froIn whof4 
curfes it- was"believecl-sewajee "was· ta~en ,ill, an&ihortly after died.-

,Sewajc6 was as a {oldier unequaUed,; skilled ~n the d~ts of goverll-
ment~; arid-~ frien4- to mel) uf virtue. :and; religion. He- planned his
(~hemes, .wjfelyj and exeCuted thetil with- fr~a~itlefs. He. confultecf 
maoy on :every point, but a.cte& accordmg'to that advice. which. 
afte~·weig¥~g.ill his 'own mind,. .he t4ou'ght pe~ applicable to his 
defigns.. No one w~s. ever- acquainted with his determinations but 

by 

-, T.he- Mha'ratJI; report •. iSt that. he. was, ~Q~(PnW by ,biJ wif., Soomhayo, who 
cqu}4\ n.pt.,Prp4=ure W$. CQllf~t fp.~ bea: fop. Rl1~a. to, fUfceed. him" Sewajee in ,hi. Wl 
exp~~iVO? 'Was defeat(q,. ~na.hotly. ~ur(ue,d b, ,th~'lYfog;qJ general,. Runmuft Khan. 
Nearly at the fame ~irne, ~i! fleet 'Was al~oft '~~1lroyed by tl1e, Sidd~es, in conjunaion 
with. ~ Engli~' 9C ~ay. ;'It,: i. pfs>babIe, ,ther~fore,' tnat 'he died neither by 
P9~P'q •. ppr' t.M- vj6~tiQ.t). ~f . .004 At; th~ ~rayel'$ of i devDte~, but rather,. by an. 
ilJllet"f from fatigue in his fij~ht1 and vexation at the ill fucceJS of his arms! 
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:by ~c -!uccefs' ~~ their execution. He built palaces ~na eted:eii ~or. 
tifications in' every. part of. his country J 'and it (eemed l as if he had 
.the.a~-of ,feeing all ~hidden . treafutes,. fOJ;- wherever his peopl~ were 
fent to make w:v •. be dit(:cted them t() fpots where vduables:werc 
bgried, as- if-~ h~d laid thetfi-thete hlmfetf.. He kept forty thou
(and horfes in his ,frables,, which he had mounted 'to- attion by fol~ 
diets named batgeers. Every tew horfes had one t~weeldaurJ whb 
bad the care 'of feeding them, as alfo one w~ter carrier, and 'a' torch 

, bearer·! each hundred had 1111 .officer 'Over the ten taweeldaurs;' and 
every tboufand a 'Chief, who commanded theothet-ten. Wherever he 
feb' .five 01" I.ix thoufand"'i! chief of confequence'..tomllianded, oh the. 
(erv~ce'. lIe alfo. entertained men who had their-own horfes ; .but'the 
M,lwattas, who had 'moft-l'ay,-:were bargeets~ ·When he tletadied 
an army on fervice; he fupplied _ bi~ bargeers with< dothilig and aims; 
and after the plunder of a country, -whatever' remained in their 
hands above their- amount; wa~ carried to;' the: -acc6uQ:t· -6£ his trea .. 
fury. .He -had' numberlefs infomiers about -hig -troops: fo- tha:Fif 
til!!,. kept baCk afiy ~y Or goods> frob! ac~ouhtJ ,he rorce'(rtlie~ 
to gife theIIi, up • 

. • Sambah, ,J)t"--s'ambijee, who'lucceedec1 his ,father in theJanje, 
generally {pent his tttn~· iq -'female- ple-;tfures-and ex~elfive-'drib1tirlgj 
;tn4 poffeiled nd ~lents (or government. - He purfued fu~h a' line of 
condutt as difohliged hIs fatherts' {erva:nts, ~nd in .a iliod, time dif. 
fipated in vanity the treafures SewaJee'had amaffed. .He liftened t,o 
~e advice of no one, havjng a <;onceited opi~on of his own ,abili
.ties, ,arid chofe {or his ta'9'oudte,. Kublqlltufs, a~bramiIi.r ,}\ridl whqm 
be acted {geli {cenes as' made him hateful to the. wotld • 

• 'The partizans- of'lhma ~voured .. td Coppote tho rtlCcea"lOn. 0(. Saoob.ih,,, but 
were fool\ .vetcOme,~.~ llama put mlO' "o~rn~t. '" Soora!>ai~ itt ~~fpair at ~ho 
f~~ of l1er fon, put herfelf to .dcat~ 
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Alker. Khan,;Bukh1hi.aod Dulput Roy. ",ithSerafra~ Khan and 
. other amras~ having pbtaine4 leave lj:olll Dilleer KHan ... went to meet 
KhaQ Jehaun. pilleer: Kpan, marched ',to ~fcort his wbmen from 
;Bahadur Ghur, and prepar~ {pr his journey to the, prefence. Khan 
Jeha;un .paving artj.~ed, after an interview. with. the prince Mahum
.mud Mauzim" difpatched an efcQrt wi.th him to court, agreeably 
~o prders, and then halted for ~~ rami feafon near thQ fort of 
Aoont:, Mter the rains, the Mhara~tas haVing .f;ntered the imperial 
territories, Khan Je1laun. m4U:ch~~ along .the banks of the Gung on 
the. road to, Loehghur, which had beer( deftroyed by Khan Dow
~~~n i and JIloving ,~roug1.? the pafs of F.erdapore, ten cofs from 
i.!,\uqmgabad" ~cenP~d the mou11-t~~ ,of Kunneher, through a moll: 
;l1f,l~y~n roa~,· .s=ov~req wijh W:90d ; lo ~at .the ,tioops met with great . 
4ifficulties, and were two days IPld nights without their tents and . 
baggage, lliftreJfed for water and provillons. At length he en
camp~~ ~ear .the tomb of 14ekh Feree~, thirty cofs froUl Aurunga
J>ad.- .At this cjty died Raow 13hao'fY Sing Harrah, and many of his 
womeq. facTificed ,themfelves qn ,his f~neral pile. As he had no ion, 
his neplle~ was fent for, agreeably to the imperial orden by the 
prince.l\fah~mmud Akber, to Oojein, where he was ftabbed in the 
wardr.?pe: a,s h~ ~as 'p'u~t¥Ig .o~l a" d;refs ¢ honour, given \1pon his 
inreftiture W. tlJe ;e~d~ee ~of his' uncle ... 'I;'his was fuppofed to ha vc 
,been ~one by_ t~e ~peror's command. Raja.A:noop ~ing Rhatoree 
was left, in c~arg~ ,of Aurungabad" and J(han Jehaun detached 
llaow Du}put.Jn ~udhi~ o(t1;le f\1~aratta~. 

A. H. 1094': . _ l"he-beg~ng Qf t~ yeat,. vrh~1.l ~an Je~aun was cncamp~4 
A. D. 1682. at BabilgaAm, - fixte$:n cpfs, frpm 'AurJlngab~, intelligence w~ , 

bro~ght one. morning, aboq.t (Qur o'clock, that, the Mharattas, 'by 
thff. ~ute of Ahmednuggul' and Moorgee Puttun, were advancing 
rapidly towMds Aurungabad. He ~ued ,orders of march infiantly, 

'and h~ving Ife~ured h.is baggag~, )e(t·il for~ to protect it J th~n 
'moving from. the ground with '.ill expedi~9n., reached the city abput 

, noon, 
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nooh J 'which,' it he haa not' arrived -that day, muft inevitabiy have· 
been plundered •. ACcOunts'were now brought that the enemy were 
feen in great numberS at. 'Kafee Porah and the lIm of Siftecrah ; 
aJ[o, that raja· ~noop IS~g, ~ with his followers, was drawn up in 
~ 'quarters, but durn hot venture to adv;lOce l uport which Khan' 
Jehaun marched- oil ·wi~h all poffible {peed, and _upon his appear
ance the 'ene~y ,fled without .daririg (to engage, when he' encamped 
at the ,tank of ,Maharaja Jefrwunt Sing. The inhabitants of the 
city:had been' m~ch '~jarirled, and {hut up theit howes, the doors 
bf'which they had barrlcid6ed; and prepared' fot 'defence. Khan 
Jehaun, .as the rams were now letting' in, took 'up-his iefidence in 
the imperial pilate J 'and ali order ,having' arrived from court for the 
!>tu-pofe, began' to -erect 3.1 wall rOUi}d the :citjr, ,in order· ,to" prevent 
aOfCudden' attack 'from an enemt. 

Intelligence arrived, that ful~an Mahummu~ Akher,' froni .the 
~efs of youth, and' .the: 'intrigues of 'the ' Raajepoo~es,. having, 
rebelled,' the emperor bad' )natched with ~ few :troops wm Ajtneet! 
l?corre~:~. I The prinCe: had, ~with?1)t fta!t~g 'a,l)atd~, fled. 
Wlth Darruk Dafs Rhatoree, toward$ Dek.k.an., K.IiaIl' J chaun, 
uPoIi this intelligence, tnarched from· tli~ i:itY- at (welve QJ-c~ock'-at 
nIghti and on the/road rece1ved k: let~err{rbm~ die rojed~ut'iof'Bug. 
gellana, -infohning binl, ·lhat Alber had ~gone! bY that waytp: Go~I
filunabad, and the' khan,. on his' arrival. thete~ found thatl he had 
.only one day before pa1f~,and\ entered Kok!lri . by 'the' roaq of l£.r
!UDt i upon w~Ch, being; difappOinted .of overtaJcink .the fugitives; 
he retrea~ed to Aurung.illaa, and)difpatched:the :riews to. 'court: but 
it :Was 'afterWards reprefen~ea, ~t Khan jehi}UU.\Ws,llegligerit in 
the purfuit,- and. might have taken the p~ce, if he had chafen. 
S~bah, e!leeming Akber's coming as 'a fortunate circwnftance, 
received' him with the 'ref~ .due: to tbis Tank'. and -gave him a. 
fuitabie relldence near· the 'fort. of Khulna" 'on· the. fei.Coafr. .He 
a.ppointed extenfiye- hUhting' grounds..~ his atnufe~ent, prefented 
Vot. 11.- I him 

11 
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h.hu dai11 with llto.Qey ~ pay ~ hundre~.;a~ .. ~ follawCts, ',and" 
once· a ·week.' regularly, vifited himt at ways. obfening a prop,." 
d~fere~e tQ- hj$ 4ignity, as one of th~ ~perial princes; 

nulput Roy, who had been deta$e4 to' p,~ the MPuClttas. 
teturned after his campaign to A~~ba4, when an extraordinarJ 
3nd dangqqus affair Q(;curred ~o w.u.' Jt appeare4 tha.t a. [er,ant of 
~~h'$, . h~ving taken a haq{e in Jk~wn Porah; feaetlylcvied 
fQJdic:rs a,nd bought anns for the ;ftO'i~e_,flf~hYrebe~ prince. This 
mtt;UigQlcf;\ ·'W3.s ~n'fey~d ~o Khap.Je_haUll~ .w~q ~patched a gQud 
tu fe@ .tAA a.a;ufed perfQD,;, flJ)d it hpppe~d .that,. Pulput ROl 
pa.lling. at .the (time,. he; I7ln· thi~gh ,~~row~, ~f hif attend~ts, anq 
got'~r.ofF._ Khah lebaun~ peopl~'.Q.YQwed. Ut~t. they ~ad take!) 
the man, and that the roy's follo~rn had- f~ized" ~ fr.oQl, them by 
force; upon which the khan fent to demand him of the roy J but 
he. whQ: had n6t the lea.ft'luIowledge '0' the affair. went to .Khan. 
Je~~, ami rela.t~d his innoc~e: p.f the ~harg~ Khan l~haun ruu 
i~Y~i~ t>.tt tJu:. deelaxatioJl ~of hiJ OWl)' p¢ople. W:f.S-19ff~Qded j and 
tb~i rP1. fuldint a.rgW:nent. 'of IU>- •. a.vail. left 'him ~ 'a, ~trwu. 
'IlYQ·day~afteiwa.rds-. ,the khan .deterP'lined tQJepq ~ force to {cartb 
for tlu:~ -o,tTc:ndev# bl1t .. aU the .Boadc:las:jn .the: tity., ~aring ,of hi4 
~t.c:n.ti~:.jQ.U:\ea Dolput: Roy~ :wbd:refolvec:l ,to: op~fe_ fuel} ~ndig, 
city i: llpocl lvhieh ,KhaDl Jehahn fdefiiled; ,,bQ( being ~eed.ingJl 
~llfilgeQ,: ..r~pl;'efe~4 .th1: a.tfait' .. ,tO':~ur~.,~ tUd ,al[0I. Dul'put Roy, 
T.he. eDlpet~r> gra~iOu1l,. ocfa:vcd.. Olll hea.riPg' bq~; l:idcs. of tllc:. 
queftioJl~ that tJ:rC:.ICJ=\Ws.u ~impqial.(~~~mt.. iQ~pablc; of 
itch; tteachetOl!S :.bchaviaur~. :aruL iordcrc;d .hitn. tQ; .jom : th~ ,Prim:, 
MahumJpUtl. Mauzim;. who! ~S; agaitt.appomtai tQ/ goY~m. in Dck. .. 
kai1.. 

Khan ~ jekun. 'a1:~ ,the: . btea~8 )J~ .of tho laitl$~l man;hed tq 
~dur ,Ghw-, 'and:: thc;! p.ririce- aniv.ed at J\ijJJUlg!1bad. Hou.trun 
Al.i: .~ :w.as: detadled. w~ . all: ~~ {oJ: .. the; punUluncnl of the: 

Mharat~ 
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Mharattas'alid conqueft ,'PI' KotcWli and- bulput Roy Ordered along 
with ~in1:, ,Many fevere .engagements were fought In this expcdi-. 
lion, in which the roy' performec11ignal fervkes.. jadoo. Roy Oek. ... 
kancc, an aIneer of three thoufand,., was killed" and Jagdeo Roy~, 
his;' gtllldfon, ptottloted to' his: ranlc. Khan, Jeha'Up, leaving' his: 
baggage ,at Bahctdut)Ohur, pur.fued 'the enemy [whenC'Ver he heard; 
of their entering the t()yal ~errit()ries. 

. In the beginning of this year .. ' HotrlT\ln ,Ali was detached. f()f .Wel A. H. 1°95-
punUhment of the ·Mharattas by thOJ way of Ponmdeh .. - :Kiilien:Sirtg, A.,D. ,168.3_ 
the -grandfolX of the lat~ Mirza Raja l.ey, Sing Sew~. -"~o,.. :thr<?-Win~ 
afide the mannerf.<>f the Raajepootes,. JOUtated thofe of the"·Moguls __ 
was. killed.irj a dtnnken quarrel. for· a dancing girl,. :neat PQnmd~ 
by an Mgh~un.. . This year Autungzebc: -.refolved,!tOJ extirpate a.am-
bajee, and began his :marc4 from Ajm~et towarUs Dekka:n.. pulpue 
1\01' was :promoted to the:rank p£ fix.,hun~ted by the l"pyaf ~vour. 

,'F1i6l !emperor,.. after remairilng '{mne iin1~' ':at BootaitatJpo~1' A. H. 1096• 
moved :witll. at va.ft!:'aitriy ,~to~ Dekkalli. ,and 'aJ'ti-y'edJae AurungabatL A. D. 1684. 

Thctprince Maliummud 'Mauzi':tn BMW" With DilIeer:,KMnMgJ1al.llls-
was detached to Ahmednuggur.. Shaub ad Dien Khan; fod 6f 
XoOllidll [~'r:ffiddrir> a1diJ~_:wit1t, Dulptlt- Roy, .and: ,blher 
impena1!Jomcer$~ ;were:,.;x.d~redw.tQ:·befieg~ ,t&: fQrt:o£ ,&amftidje',l 
me >Cc{~~Jfmm <Goolllmnaba~ , Having: hegat) ,th~ flpprCY.lchesi 
they :er,ea:edrhpon.:m:: ernit!tenc:e m!at" ~e'.wall~ z platform, 'of wot>d~t 
em enaIierj.:'wJiicli ~dLcOlttain. ~nVQ ~ tnerr .. ~ahdt :'Wa~;:iaifeW ttor, upon £lOry to.-lW:b:a;:~ig.bt~ ~t:the::fiXl4.imr~:t WettopJ,couldt 
:6.re:~ m;ufquetry ~t', dreJ ~fieged; '.Witl1in the. Jm1~ :fo'~ ~t'()j'Etevene 

, them dariitg' to( thew ~eir heads: fiom under: co:yer~ IntelI:ig~e: 
being- brrught) ttx AtV.ungiCbe~ that: Sambajee-s: a;rmy nad.lnatc:lieth 
to! raifc, thcf1egej" Khan ]dtamt( vra:s~c)rddt~ tD:'CaJ:ltodJ att Gaoithnn.... 
atwh . in~ :.or.d,er. :tb l be~'\reidy! r.ttt • (occo:wrl the1 a.1faU~~: i~ c:tfci, bE 
~C;c:rr:tq;lqami he~a<ti:tirdirigI1 ~chedJtOm ·Bab.~ OlInr, .Kba't¥ 

~ • > • 1 a Jehaun: 
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Jehaun:leaving·hiS~·atmy, ·weht·to·'pay:."h.iS=refpeets.. to ':,the ~emperor': 
at AurunQibati, -taking :with hint Runmufl: .Khan" .who, at his :re .. · 
ql.Je.ftl w; promoted to the title of Bahadur Khan; and (ent ~with d. 

qetaclunent agaioft ,K.okun. ShauD ad Dien Khan was ordered ,to' 
the! ~id.nityiof Jonec;r, where ,the .enemy were Icom~itting depreda.' 
tions" and ·Khan'1eha~·jo.,con:im~nd, the liege' of Ramfudje, upon 
whi~h place ~n unfuccefsful aff3.ult was, made fome tithe llfter, ~nd 
Dulput ROoy., with many others, ,woufl(\ed~ Dulput was promoted 
tQ :the'rank" of feven hundred. MaJlUmmud Moraud 'wa~ honoured 
witlf.the title~of ~khan, ari..d the· qffic~ -bf fecond: bukhlbi in addition' 
~o..the ~the!, pofts 'whith he held.an ~an J ehaun' s army. Bahadur 
'Khap· .:RuntnUft ·jnat~hed, tpward,s K~~unj' '~nd reprefented to the 
~'peJ,"or,/.lhat jf"~~a!1 J~h~ul\ 1hQ1\ld· be fiationed at the pars of 
M.b!iah;: 1;te' &ould then; .invade ,the. country. Another affault was . 

. made lipon:the. 1"6£t cf Ramfudje. ,but it proved unfuccefsfulj upon' 
which ~ ~eEC .:Was·,raifed~ and.the great 'platform pf wood bu~t by 
Shaub -ad Dien at an Jmme!-\fe expenfe" being filled with com
Quftible.s! :}VaSi fc;t: Qll:i:lire: -and ~eft(o:yt?~! ~4e be1ieged upbraided 
tlle troops·\f.ith:;Cf)w.~dice·~ ~ey tetteate4, ~calljpg QU~ tQ them t() 
ftop .and:cQv~t ,then1(ely~s' with ,the)' q.ihe~ of their battery. 

'Eahadur ){han: ;eptered KtikUlf by. ,the' pafs of l'4~Jah J and as' 
th~ mCurUons -of :the ~tieXfii' were'" daring:- near .Goolthunabad. Khan' 
jeliaun -~o\7e'd' lowatds thaJ' toWn, -upon .wlllch the enemy took to 
flight-: when'leavipg his baggage: to the·chatge.of,Maha Sing Bha .. 
daieah;., fojedaur- .of the. place;. lie .pur{uen the. fugitive$ •. Orders· 
~ere i1fued. to Kh:an J emun ito jOin 'the' ptince: Moa ad Dien, eldeft 
{on of the ,prince' "Mahurlnnud, Mauzim Shaw Aul~m, who had 
marched'for the punifhment of the enemy~ Accordingly. having 
ordered.his baggage front G?Olth.unaba:d~ he. joined the prince near 
Rampbre;:On. the' banks. 0f.th~ :,Gung,.f1Xtee~ [cofs frQm Aurungabad; 
Tp<i~,pd~; did him 'the' honour-.to :alight from llis. harfe at their 
me~ting"',~rld embrace .him·ii at ,hearing, which ·the e~peror waf 

difpleafea, 
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dlfpl~ed,' and, angrily enquireq ':~f :Shaw ,Autum, '~hy his fon hact 
condc:.fcended fo.far :froOl his dignity .. ' The prince replied, th3:t' thcr 
emperor Jehau.ngeer had deigned to h~nour by the like favour 
Mortiza. Khap, after his ,aefeating (ultan KhoQferoo. 

The prince Moiz ad Pi,en, aft~ halting (orne days -in the vicinity· 
ofNabudter, marched to Zuffirabad Bieder» where, on the day of 
his arrival, intelligence was _brought him, that 'th~ imperial ele
phants and thofe. of s~w t!\.U1.um, which had b~~il fent to: fQdde'r. at 
Patten:ef:: Bacherra,J were juft attacked, by a. body of the eriemy! 
Khan Jehaun, inftantly leaving the prinGe with the baggage at th~ 
fort of. Bieder, marched ~ ap~ hearing on the· 'route that the .elephants 
~ere carried ,Off,.,~ tquitted the little, baggage he 'then haa ~th 
him, an~ moved nig~t and day with redoubled fpeed after the Mba .. 
rattas; wha. fled at his appearance, ·and ,he :recover~d -th~ elephants, 
except a few that were {wifteft ,o£,£oot, which, the ,enemy had fent 
On befo~e them. He did not .d.efIft fro~ the purfuit, but )eavjng 
what- he had l'ecovered~ in charge of the foje4aurs ;Df the ,di~ria:s, 
marched on, and·neat the borders .of Teik Chandeh recovered the 
remainder froin the MharattaS';, after~whifh he ~cturned .t~ within 
fo~ cofs of Zuffirabad, and ~ending for his bagga~e" encamped on 
the hanks o( the- tank of kamfean~~ Th~ ~oops in this march 
experienced, numerous hardthips; and even .Kh~n J ehaun was ·,vy'ith. 
~utt hls tent ana proper; proV'ifions~ N~mbers of the foldiers fell 
b~~d, fati&,ued, at every place on the routei. and were not able to 
join for (oOle tUnc; after •. 

HiS inalefty ~eing difpleafed wi~ .. the .condutl .. of Mahummud 
Azim Shaw, who had been fent to' Ahnlednuggur~ lie was ordered 
to the ,pr,cfence _witll.Dilleet·Khap;. but he delayed his depattl,lre~ 
and did no~ lD:0ve )~o court Ul'l~· after repeated commands 's upo~ 
~h~ D~,e~r Khan incUr~ed ~e, royal pffpleafure., O~ .. ~e way,. a 
furious elephant, broke through the ranks, and' ran .towards 'the 

~ . . , 
prmcee 
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prjflce~4 paJanquillJ but .\va.. lucidly put' t!J -death :without hurting hit 
perfon~- T~e princcf Spaw .:Aul~m.. waa, Qrdered. with an army inta 
&kutJ, "fQ r~dJlc'p the Mharatta fortre1fcs bIt the ,Cca ,coaft. A 
plague, which..had {eldomi bapp~ed ~er; in.. Dekka.n or Khan" 
defhe, occurred this year in both countries, and carried off (uch 
~mbers. that mahy Jarg~ .tQ\vni were .depopQlated. ' 

~ -" 

A. H. 1097- '."') The p,rirlce. M~umo:.lUd:· Mo~ ad.Dietl" atten4ed his father. Shavr 
A. D. 1685_ Aulutn,' to Kolun, which be entered by· the way of R.amdir-!!..b. 

bptthe CQuntry ip' that p.artr1being but:thinly cultivated, 'fupplie. of 
piovifi~ fqpn grew.1hort, UPQIl. which the prince mQvcd to the tea 
coaft, 3.lld. the emperor iifued (){c;lers for provifiaris to be conveyed by 
tbipping. t~ Dunda aalapor~ hear .I Bombay, ?ut they could not 
bring [ufficient. ,an4 famine prevailing in! the prince's camp, num .. 
bees ~ed through mere ,waht of food. KharrJehturt movc" from 
the, tank Qf Kamfeaneh. to Buggulkate. where. het halted for {omo 
time .. and ,then ,w~nt againft ~e_ 'for~, 'of Mulluknchur, of llttlo 
fuength. 'Whicll.hecia"ied.. bY. ftonn in ,tWQ day,. . Hlmmut l<h:w 
and .Raja Jeffwnnt Sing ~iideh W:adc.d tht. il{fllult" l).han Jehaijn 
at the approach nf ~the' rainy' feafo~ having. cantone.<! hi' army a, 
Bukkrum. Jmll~, "t\ydve. co{s, ft:Qtll ZullirnpC\cJ. went hiu>!elf to fCo! 
fide at Koolhur~" .]uggltt Sing •. (<md Mullqnd Sing J1arrah., '11 
~eer _pf tWQ.ltl¥?Wl~d, ,Qie.d,: aud" u' he. ;had, .nQ {on, 'his. ~ountry 
was given. 'tQ .his ! \Jnclc;.'~ .~Q KifuQQ1. S~g, ShallQ ad Dien .K6at\ 
and Raow, I;lulpl.lt S.iJ}g. ~ha~ing entered :KAk\l1l-. hCld an. ~iQn with 
Sambah at Nizamporei and having defeatc;d. biw. plundered tht; 
plac~ of his refidence. in reward- for which fervice. the emperor 
tQnfcned (>1)., tb~ fott\l.~t the' titl~ of Gb.a~{ aq D.i~n Khan Bah~dur. 
and p.romot~, the latter ~o.' th~ nuUlJ.h~ of ~q; . thQUfa.od. calling 
~m~ ~Q .hi~. pre(encOj after' w~ch· he. rlc:l~che.4 t~ll\ againft tb9 
JQ.{tr'QfJQP~( ~ 

Dructt 
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DillCdr KhaD Atgbaun. an arilcer' of 'five thouf.uid, wha had 
won the prize of miJittr1 £uno and. conduCt from aU the cotemporary 
nobles. and fully underftood the. modes and policy of Dekkan, 
wmre in his operatiOns 'he was generally ~ill:orioUs j dponfe-eing 
fleW amrat preferred by the emperor over M. head, and that what 
be repre£ented ol.l\ Of duty :was- but little attended ~Oj greW wcirJ 
of tho world, and died .from ventioo and difappolntment~ In ihe 
tUne of his- youth he hall ,a J:cuwkable appetite. and llrength of 
body .. and in his pld ~ w~· .b1efied with good health. Upon JDj 
death the emperor tonfifc:ated· 1m fOrtune. which h~ (uppof~ im .. 
menfe; but it not anfweritrg:.hit cxpet'lationst, he confined Peere 
M'ahummtid, hi$ fecretary, jn .ordet to- inveffigate the t:aU!~J1 who 
would not inform, though put to the torture. At length he was. 
rdea!ed. 

The--priuce Shaw- Aulum had teprefented -repeatedly fto the- A. H. log!. 
emperor~ that from the inclemency of the air in Kokun. a plague A.D.1686. 
had broke ~ itJ JUs. l:am~ 'W~ch. t1eftroy~, &teat num~s ... and 
thediftrefs for pc~iUoa$ w~ t!Z:ce1IiV'~i .np<m whidl·a .n-e,{b anny .. 
undef· R.oh O~llah ~. was; 'difpa~d to ·efcorc ~e prin~' to 
eOUft;. Aum~ebe IllMclie4. from Aurungabad. \1tith :the: gran.4 
~p to Ahmt;dnllg&Uf.- JQ13.1l JeJ,aun~ wh~ ~.purwed._a.bQdy 
o£tJ1e enem1 tG SangotlIah, D1et Roh Oollab Khan 911 JUs!mar~lr1 
and they aCcompanied ea:ch,.otlier .as. -far- at ~anvlirr~. Khan, 
JehauI1 afterwards encamped, by the imperial ~mmaru:1s. neat the 
town _of Annunderc;e;· only 1emttCeh cob fi:o~ . ~~japore..- ~The 
pOnCe Slia.w, ·Aulum -tet\ln1.e(\ thrOUghl ~. pars. p£ -:Ramdirr~ ,in hiS! 92, to,.conn; Molt of his ay31iy had loa their hprfes; ~ the, 
~ part of the.at1Iljt were 04 foos-fC,E want,o£conveyance,.a.$ 
the ~ttasJl ~th the ti¢Itnefs~and famine_! huJ ma4e the greate~ 
havock: ainongthem.) . .Khan!Jehauttpaid -~ r~pe&~ al¥l~. ha:v1n& 
fupplied the prince with all nece~es, took hi$ leave a: then pail-, in, 
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ing a. ,detachment 'in :chlirge of Ahnup.?ere~! ~antoiied' 'his iuiny, 
~ccording to orders- from the emperor," at Almillah. 

Severaf 'of the ,amras attendapt on tHe court; on account of the 
waRe of their. jaghires· in the foubah~. of' Dekkan, now received 
Ii., 

falaries in' lieu; and the gre~ o$cers, who from the fame dlu(e 
alfo ·were become diftrelfed" op~ned, their 'hands to the receipt of 
bribes, no.twit~anding the pdfitive .injuncHons of the emperor to 
.the co~trary; they alfo extorted' .lno~eyj 'under the pretence of fees 
for forwarding 'fhe vi~ws 'of exped:ants 'a.t' -court) fo that the im .. -
perial fer~ice lnow hecrame but of 'little advantage, except to the 
civil of1lcers of hi,gh ranK,- and their greedy deputies. ' 

Serdar Khan,- an Afghaun mu~fubdar, hired a( pumber of ban
ditti, and made a practice of fending them to rob J but being {oon 
detected,' ,he :was puiUaled with. death, and 'his effecb confifcated. 

A. D. t099- .Rhari 1ehatin having quii:ed' his cantonments at Almillah, ~n
A.D. 1687- cami?e~ o~ t~e banks of the; Beemrah, and detach:ed.Sippedar Khan' 

, and: Dilleer Himmut 'towards }<oolburga to' punilh the Pinderras" 
wh~th having' done, they returned. Otde~ arrived to ftation Dilleef' . 
Himmut ~ga:in" near. l,(~oIbrltga, to· prevent· them (rom croffing the 
Beemrah; }>'Uf -he died foon ~fter his.marclj.,-.and:was {ucceede~ in' 
comma.nd- by J aun ,Nilfaut· Khan, fon ,of Collinder Khan. 

- < 

Orders'were,fert¥·:to K1ianJehaun t<1 tnarcb to Rulfoolpore, and 
flop .the c{)mmV~,cation with' Beejapore on that quarter., while Roh 
Oollab. . Khat} blocked it up ·on tlte {u:te '0£ Sha wpore: but, prior to ' 
the arriv~l 'of there, inftruaions, Roh. OolIal,t Khan had encamped at 
Ruiroolpore.,~~nd! khan .lehaun :1;t Taktapna.h!',rJ-'tnat, they ,met 

_ together, arid, :upon the arrival of a', farther, 'order;' ,the latter en .. 
ca~p~.d ~t Sha'Ypore. 

A. 
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As the emperor had determined to attack Hyderabad arid Beeja. 
pore, he moved wi~h the grand c~mp from ,Ahmednuggur to Shu .. 
lapore, and appointed fyed Zein-al-abid-Dien kelladaar of the former 
c~ty. The enemy, fuddenIy collecting. attempted a furprize; but 
the fyed, being timely advifed, was on his guard, and defeated 
their enterprize. Ghazi a~. Dien Khan, being re~alled from' ]on,eer, 
\Vas fent to protect Ahmednuggur, and Dulput Roy was now pro .. 
moted to the rank of o~e tho).lfand three hundred. ' 

Khan Jehaun ~as now ordered to Hyderabad, and Roh Oollah 
KhaQ. to march for, the ~ege of 13eejapore, where the prince Shaw 
Azim was -a!i"o 'fent with a 'powerful.army. The king ~f Hyder .. 
abad hearing of Khan Jehaun's approach, Jent Mahummud Ibrahim~ 
the chief of his nobility:, to oppofe pim with. {c;yen~y thoufand.horfe. 
Skirmllhes occurred between them for many days; but ,as Khan 
Jehaun had but a fmaltforce compared with the. enemy's, he- durfi: 
not hazard a general engagement j therefore, ha~ng thrown up 
eptrenchments ro~~ his camp, he c::ommunicated h,i~ fituation to 
the emperor. The prince Shaw Aulllpl was difpatched with a: 
reinforcem,:nt to ~is affiftance, and orders given for Beheranlund 
Khan and Eaticaud Khan to attend hi~ paFt o( the way. The,' p~ince 
hav,ing reached Mulkneher, p~t his baggage under charge -of Jatm. 
NUfaur Khan, and tnar~ed' with his troops in order ,Of battle towards 
dfe entrenchments of Khan Jehaun •. The Hydera.Pade~s made a 

,charge in different quarters, but i~ .vain i ·and .in the' evening the 
prince joined ,the camp, where it h~d_ raGie~' fq hard, tbat Jt ~as 

, impoffible to pitch the great tents; and the prince. with -his wivc:s. 
was obliged to put up .with a very {mall one, Kha? Je,h~unJ ·whq 
was fituated conveniently. rent dreffed .t:>rov~fions for ,his, family and 
all t4e: amras lVho attended ,him. Aftrr three .days, the prirwe and 
Khan Jeha~n 'advanced; and, as is. th~ ~om .with tho pekkan 

-tro9PS, the Hyderabad army made faUe attacks on all fides of the; 
Jine.· T.hi~ continued for four .. days, after which Beher~mund' Khan 
Vo,.. 11.", . K and. 
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a.nd Eaticaud Khan returned to' the ·prefence •. Orders -a.rrriyed that 
the treafuryofficers of Khan Jehaunj army ilioulcl.alfo act: as (uch 
to the prince.' Eeruch Kh~n, an ame~r of two thoufand five hgn
<Ired, an exceUent offi~er, at great experience, . was much in the 
eft-cem of Khan Jehaun, .who alw~ys placed -li~ near his own per •. 
fon in the field. Qurihg this march, Eeruch Khan's elephant, 
frightened -at the ndile o~ ~ ~ocket, ran away. The driver .uf~ 
every endeavour to turn him~ 'but in vain,;, fo that the khan was . 
taken prifoner, but died ,fuortly after. - He was much regretted by 
his followers, who were air treated by him _ as brethren. The khan 
was generous" not only to his friends, but to all, being ever ready 
to :Ce~ve a petitioner.,; fo. that his good name was univerfal. He ex .. 
~iled moil: of the greater ami-as. in the elegant rule of his living, 
and entertained (ervants· of the £tit <abilities, to whom be allowed 
high pay.. His table was -always richly and plentifully provided J 

and whene~et -either . acquaintance _or t~avellets paired neat his re. 
tidence, be furni1hed them' ·atnply with all neceffaries, treating all 
with that attention due to their quality. If a merchant came to him 
from Perlia, -or any 'Other diftatlt part, he generally kept him with 
bith fame days, bouglit his whole cargo, and difmHfed him with 
tnany favours. His mind was truly noble, an4 he died univerfally 
lamentedo. Hitnmut Khan Bahaduf, Raja Jdfwunt Sing Bonde1a. 
with the commander lof art~l~ry, Aga Ali Khan Roomee, making 
a charge, upon a large body 'of the enemy; who were eroffing a long 
{wamp of rice fields,. 'two of ,their ptincipal officers were taken 
prifoners by, the taj~ 'followers, _ The fame 4ay, Mahummud 
Ibr2:~im, W?O c~manded the Hy~erabad army, fled unexpectedly 
to the -city,; and" from that, day the enemy's forces difappeared al~ 
to~etlier,- and'the royal army pu~{ued t~eir '~oute dofe to Hyderabad 

_ by ·repeated marches. The Dekkane·es' .aecufea Mahummud Ihra
~~.,of' treachery, exclaiming, t~at· if he had· done his duty, thQ 
'lmperial troops could 'never have advanced. 

Tho 
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The ·king. not.thinking it fafe to remain longer in the city, Thut' 
himfelf up in the f~t of Golconda, though Madna Pundit, hisr 
prime. minifter, earneftly entreated him to the contrary j obferving. 
that it would be better ta retire to Warunkul.. or fome other fort. 
from whence he might with cafe fuccour.--Golconda .. in cafe the
imperia1 troops' Lhould fit- down- before it; . w}lereas he would.. by 
lhuttlng himfe}f up in it, be totally cut off' from refources. Abou 
Houffun would not \liften . to this reafonable advice, and thus elofed , 
upon himfelf the gates of adverfity. 

Mahummud Ibrahim, the general, conrulting his. own interefis. 
came over to Khan J ehaun, and was 'introduced by him ~o the 
prince, who Teceived him gracioufiy, and recommended him for 
promotion in the imperial {ervice. Akka Ali was fent to guard tho 
city of Hyderabad, and affure the inhabitants of proteCtion; but 
mefi: of thofe_ who were able to- -pro.cur,e ,conveyance for their fami
lies and· e.fteQs, had retired into the fott of ,Golconda, while the 
remaind~r -fiayed 'terrified in their houfes, expeCl;ing their fate. The 
~xt .day the prince lent his.. own fellowers to guard,the city, bu~ 
they extended their.hands to plunder. The ,houfe- of Madna Pundit" 
the minifter. was robbed of goods beyond all account, and.ftripped 
evCll- to 'the frames of the: dool's and windowS.. So many new tents 
were found in it. -that, irnmecUatelyafter, an old -one was not to be 
{eeo in the ponce's ·camp. Th~, king's palace ~.~s ~lfo plundere? in 
a. great degree,; but .. _ after two day$, the. chattd was given to_ Khan 
JehalID, who re;ftored_ "Qrder,· -and ,collefred foine property fQr thi 
emperor's ,acco.unt; b\1t if' all the plunder had been thus taken. care 
of .. it 'would have arp.ounted ·to an immenfC' value. Tho\!gh the, 
emperor -repea.tedry: wrote, tha,t whe~- he ,.had plundered this city~' 
before his' accellioll tQ ~e thrpne-, large· (urns - were foun~ in the 
ceilings of 'apattmentsj and: infifted on all being preferved for his 
ufe with t)le utmofi: rigour, yet no one regarde~ the imperial order .. 
and. many.of the fir1t houfes were pl~ndered by the troops. 

K 2 Mahummud 
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Mahummud Ibrahim being one of the creatures bfMadna: Pundit. 
that mini1l:er was {ufpe~ed oI having per(uaded him to 'go over to 
the imperial army, and of in,tendmg ,to follow himfelf. It was {aid 
that the reafon .of his a~vifmg the king not to take refuge in Gol ... 
conda, Was, that he '¥:?ght have an. opportunity of' betraying him 
int9 the emperor's ha1l~s.· Abou Hou1furi had, on ,appointing Madna 
Pundit prime miIi~er, taken a, fo!emn oath, that he woulc!; not 
attend to what apy perfons mi~ht far againn; him. and therefore he 
did not liften to thefe infinuations: but the officets~ who hated 
Madna, at th~ iniHgation of the king's mother in law~ widow o'f 
the late (ultan~ a1Taffinated him as he was going into the kinS's 
prefenc~, and cutting off hi~ heaq fent it to the prince Shaw Aulwn, 
with a melfage,. importing, tha~ ~t bad belonged to him~ to whom 
only, all ,the infolence and difrepect 1hewn tQ the emperor was 
owing, for whi~h lie h~d at }3oft' met 4is. defects. 

Abou Houfiun, who ·had committed to Madna all his power. 
and- coptent~d himfelf with .the pagea~~ry of royalty, being by his 
death left without an advifer on .whom he coul~ rely, immediately 
mad~ requ:e4s for peace) and pro~i!es of a 'very valuable offering. 

The prince Shaw .A~lum :.now moved his quarters into an ex\eri
fi~e garden n~~t $e fort, where, Abou Hou~un h~d built a fplendid 
palace. in which the Prince took up his own. refidenceor When the 
n~ws of the fall of ifjgerabad 'reached the emperOr~ as a nlark of 
his -favo':1r he fent: jewels, el~pliants. horfes and dre1l"es .for Sha,w 
Aulum and tl~~'!lmras~ under .t~e care· of Abd.al Kerreem, keeper 
of the oratory, and other, c¥efs:i who; \ipon their. 'arrival at Momin 
Putt~ah. Qot far f1;'Om, the, c~ty, wer~ furpr,lzed, plundered, and taken 
prifoners~' by' ~ekA Munnaje and the, MgIlauns in the tervice of 
~Qou, ~ou{ft1n, n9t. a ~an: e~cap;ng without'~ wound. The prince 
SPa.w Aulum. upon this 'difafter, fent ,a meffage to Abol.\ Houtrun .. 

threatening 
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'threatening, to,. 'fiop th ' ~ i~s, for peace, and take ample 
venge~n~e for fum atrocious (l 1 and' bre~ of the 'truce. 

, 

Abou Hqufi"un, m~de n~~~Jlefs excu(es, declared tliat, tho. 
at~ack was no~ made by his or~ and that he, bad not the finalleft 
kttowledge ,of it. ,He cpl~~aed the plunder~! effects with much 
care, .¥id rent. thex.n with the, w~unded prifonerS'" to, the prin:ce, pro
mifmg. if he, would. ,grant him pea.ce, to make ail Offering of 
• two COfore~ Qf l"U,Pees ril) treafure and effeCts, which. he wopld: <=01-
l~ ,an4 pay. whenever th~ prince {hQuld move from the city to 
~oehr"!, " . 

~ha W rAulum fotwarded his p(fti~iop. t6 : court, ~nd it me~ting 
\1,1i~~ ~e .emperor's ~pprpbation, MQmin ~han was' left to r~ceiv~ 
the money, and the prince retreated~, _ Aurungzebe ~as'di{pI~a{ed 
at the great force his [on and Khan Jehaun' kept about thc;ir perfons, 
and th~ p1un4er of.~he ~ity~aI,ld the king's-pal~ce not being accounted 
fPf in tth~ !oyal .. tI:ea{urY~ <;alIing .Khan Jerup,lll to the pre{ence,. 
~e fent, ~ to the, gpver1)ment of L.al;l;ore, and difpafched Syef 
OoUan ~af:l.t(1 ~rger Kullich l<bah, f\lddut at Cudqoor, Himtl}ut 
Khan. MaJ.llOor- Khan,,: flnd 1:eve~al othet amras~ 'to. quit.'ihe' prince 

. i~media~~ly-,_ and re~rn ~Q c,ourt., IbJ;ahim Khan" t1icr Hyderabap 
genc!al, wa~ promoted 't~ tAe titl,C: of <Mahabu.t' Khan; and ,rank of 
:fix .th,?u,~d~ - The prince was:or:der~d to remain' at Koehr,. tiU,the 
{ums 1J1ould be' ,Raid agree~bly 'to~ the' treaty ~of peace with Abou. 
HoWfuri. .. , .... , 

, :Tp.e '}lnl1y :aga~' :Beejapo(e1 und~r 'Jh~ prince AzUn 'Sha~ih.ad' 
r~pea~~. acpo?s W\t1r' the: enemy. Amaull 'Oolia,h' Kbazji. fan bf' 
Aliyerdi~KQap; and, oth~ l;)ek~in~ amta$, 'were kil1e~;'· anq Ki£hoor 

, Sjng. Haff~?' . and' others wwnded., ,The :cp.mniunkatiOrt ,'between I 

this am}y and ',the imperial camp',at 'Shblapore 'being-cut off by the 
en~y"a 
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enemy's h6rfe~ an. ,extreme Tc:trcity 'Qf'gra~' Ipr~vaiIe~ J '{o t~t a:" 
.. feer of rice fold for' cleveh rupees, ~d at even this ~~orblta.nt 
price was' procured wi,th the greaten di~culty. .c:h~z! ad Dien' 
Khan, witb Dulput Roy Bondelal ana~others~ :were difpatched from 
1\hmednuggur ~o 'efcoreprovHions, fipres, arid a large' fum of money., 
to therprince.. About}ive Cofs {rbm camp they were attacked by 
the epemY's ~rmy. The kh~ti taking· charge of the cO~1VOy, Oul. 
put Roy, MuJahid Khani and -o,ther 'chiefs, received the enemy," 
and, aft~.3, fevere engagement, defeated them, killing about four 
thoufand,foot who £ould not efca}le the fury'of the enraged Moguls' 
and Raajepootes. The copvoy arrived fafely- at the camp before 
Beejapore, an& provifions again began to 'be cheap. 'Ghazi ad Dien 
Kpah ·was .h.onoured'l\Vith' the additional title of' Ferofe . J ung, and 
D?lput Roy-with ,thatLof raow" and 'the 'priVilege of tarrying the 
b aUum:in his train. 

H The ~m.petor this yeat, at· a fortunate' infhmt, departed with A. .1100. 
A. D. 1688. the' granu:cami:J {f~om 'Sh61apore' td ~he; liege of Beejapore, and bat .. 

teries were opened immediately, upbn his' 'arrival befor~ the plate. 
'The prince'_ ·Akber, who had' taken refuge with Sambah, by his 
infiigationj fuppo1in~' the impertal ·territories undefended by many 
troops,. witll Dairuk Dafs and about -ten' thoufand Mharattas #)lade an 
incuIfIon from. Kokun-towarus \Iiili~dofi:an; but :the emperor, hav .. 
ing :advic,e -of his Intentions,,' had :left ;Merhummut Klian 'at Ahmed .. ' 
nu'ggur, who intetcepted,ihe tebel 'prince lb.., the- neighbourhood of 
C~akneh, and d~feated him, after a very obJHnate, engagement. 
whi~h put an' ~nd to ~is enterprize, and ~e retreated again to Sam
bah's, country __ -'syed Lelhkar", K~an~ and o~er a.trir3;s were left at 
Shol:tpore, 'to -guard the.' heaVy baggage 'of the 'army and furnHh 
efcorts Jor provifions .. to the imperiat: cimp., J E~ticattd khan~' (on 
of Jl!rillat "al :M:6blk· Mud: "Khan/was '''detached 'with"aiforce to' 

obfervo 

- nUUUL Lnu l'UUUU;), 

" A fort of pike. 



bbietve the eneniy's .motlO!lSil }3¢ejapore was now ·furrounded on 
ail tides, and the _ dilfe!-"ent tiatio,ns aUott.e<J to the amras, Syed 
F~tteh Ali j{han, reconnoitring too n~ar the ditch, received the 
honour of rnartyrPOlD,_ a.nd <maby' of his followers were wounded. 
1\fany: .fldrmilhes. occurred on the; foraging :parties, and the befieged 
daily maqe fallies frotn the town. Raow Dulput was wounded 
in one,by an arrow. -Syed_Ldhkar Khan was recalled from Shola .. 
pore, and the eo~mand given to Eaticauc.J Khan. 

The flege ()f Beejapore ftill. continued, and the befieged to .op-- A. H~ 1101. 

pore -the approaches with gr~a.t. gallantry. The grand powder A. D. 1689-
magazine, which was placed under ground .in the camp, hy fome 
acciqent New up .with. a dreadfl1:1 exp1otio~ which was heard for 
fixty miles. As. the COWltry rou~a Beejapore bad ~been long laid 
walle and uncultivated, {applies were ,rot .off· from .the fort, and ·the 
lJe1ieged at Iength became -exceedingly diftreffed for- provllions. 

v-Every. chane<; of fucco~r was ld£4:and the tpldiers ibecame difatisfied. 
but .ftill, in'.this ,hopelefs con4ition~ th~y.gallantly refifted. At length, 
{cycral breaches being' eff'ea:e~, the ,rlifpotition d .atfault- was made 
by Kouwaum ad Dien !K.han~ command~t of'the imperial, artillery. 
The befieged, upon tllls, j!Jdged it {~fe1l: ·to capitulate, ilnd requefted 
terms through~Ghazi ad, ,Oien Khan! F-eraCe Ib!lg-; ,when' it wa~ 
{ettled., that the -ypung king ,Secunder 1{hould pay his -refpeCts to ,the 
cmper,?r, and his principal office.t:s 1>e -exalted>to mlInfubs, Ferofe 
Jung rent Oulput Raow with·a few fo1l0wers·intp the fort to bring 
Secunder to l;1is, quartetS ... ·.wben he conduCted nim· himfelf to the 
pre(ence ·of ,i\urungzebe~ ~y wht>In.' .after paying ,his compliments, 
he was allowed to fit. The emperor-h~oured him with-the title 'Of 
-khan, beftowed upon ,him ma~y fayours, and allotted tent.s f0r his 
,accommodation·in.th~Ruggeia Bar. ~lieerza {<han was raifed to th~ 
title of Rtill:.~I1l Khan~ ~bd' !11 ·Raooff,to dtat of. Dilleer 'Khan, and 
,both to mun(ubs of feven .ihoufatUi. Seedees Sa.lim an4 Jl!milieed-

were 
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we1e honoured with titles and ,the ,munfub 'of' five ihoufand, a.nd 
all the officers promoted according to their quality. 

Aurtmgzebe, paifea to· 'View ~e fort, through' .the h.reach by 
which the affault was it.lt~nded to have ,b~en made, fittmg on a 
travelling throne~ ,and to, t~e great mo{que, where he o£fere~ up 
tbankfgivings for his {uccefs. .syed Lelhkar· Khan ·was. appomted 
governor of the citadel:. ... Upon-, an aftol)iiliingly large piece of 
orgnance was engrav:ed .this infctiption; n The prince Ma
" hummud Ghazi, ~ fplendour 'like. the fun, under whore um-
4' brella the world fought a: lhelterk-"by ~he force of his all-defl:roy. 
4' ing fabre, in h~f the win.king, of an, eye, took the a mafier of 
,1,1 tIle field, from NizaPl,Shaw." This cannon, moft probably the 
largeft ever known" was m'ade by Roomi Khal1, an, officer of one 
of the Nizam Shaws, and' fell into the hands of fultan Mahummud 
Beejaporee.· The ,emperor ordered this infcriptian to be erafed, and 
the following to' b~ put in t~e ftead.: --" Shaw Aululllgeer Ghazi, 
,1.1 emperor ,0{ kings,' who reftored jullice. and conquered the fa\1e
,~~ ,reigns of pekkallJ red\leed f3eejapore< Good, fortune on him 
" d~ily fJIliled, . and 'yiCtory exclaimed, H~ hath fubdued the mailer 
" 9f the fi~l.d.:j In this, infcriPJipn .i~ conv.cyed the date in which 
the f()(t ,furrendered. 'r~~ ~ity .'and ~n;virops. of Beejapore are upon

l 

a ,fine plai1'l; without any declivities! the fort probably the largeft in 
,tPe w9rl~; and" between, ,it ,an4 ;the city wall, convenient toom 
~or '1ift~en dioufagd horfe to encamp., WithiJl. the cjtadel waf the 
king's palace, .the houfe$, ;ot the 1 nobility, and Jarge magazines, 
,betides many extenfive gar,dep§; -and round the whole a deep di~ch, 
,alway~ .\VeIl' fupplied with ,water.' There were _ alfo without the 
.~i~y. very :large Jubutbs'-"and noble palaces. Sultan Mhamood kept 
:Pll f~o~ ~11~ hundred and e~~ty thoufand. ~orfe ,; and in the time of 
Ali :Adil Shaw, whep the Mir.za Raja lay before Beejapore, that 
fulfan had,ooF Jefs than ~ighty tbpu(and. On the emperor" taking 

it, 

II The name of the cannon,' 
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it. there:were,not; morctthatl two' thQuland hQrfe within it~ - 'After
this viC.l:ory. the. waten of -tho icfervoits and the- wells in the fort 
decrcafed i the, CQunUy' rOund -remained entirely wafte for a great 
diLlance •. and~a con{:u!erQ,ble.part of the reft was feized hr ~e pin .. 
derra.hS and zemindars,. who: acknowledged no {unetior. Abopt a 
tofs. (rom the ciiy"nood once another vail: town, which,might be 
called a 1Cco~d Beejapore, named NCl1'lll8, and built by Ifmaeel and 
Ibrahim. Adll Shaw $ but it was now quite depopulated. ~nd ruined 
palaces {)1;11y remainiDg, :with :a, thick wall iWiQunding it.. whof~ 
1lately gateways: were falling .tQ decay~ 

Cafim Khan \vauppointed fpjedattr of Catnatic Beejapore, and 
Ghazi ad Dien Khan with -other ~arora$ rent to Jreduce ,the country 
round ~yderabad. 

. . 
The prince Akber,. finditlg nothing more to expect fr~m Sambah, 

took 'his departure on, board a 1hipt with a fey; ~ttendantst· for 
Pdfm., and ,D~ Dafs· rctP.tJlcd tq his own: country of Marwar .. 
Rniliim K.ha11 Beejaporee,- who. bad been promoted to .the rank of 
!even thoufand, was detached ltowax:ds ,th~ fort of Sittarra againa 
the Mharattas; who. attacked, defe~ted, and,took hUn prifoner, but 
releafed him on his paying a very large {ulb ofmolley. 

Gbazl aa' J)ien. I;<ba~ and the amras under ·him, having en-l A. H. n02. 

tered the fJyderabad territories, laid wafte all Pax:ts of it; and the A. D.:i6go. 
e¢p~dr lD.architig from Shol~pote -with intelltionl to befiCfge,Gol ... 
cdndi; on tJ}(~, way vifited the' forts :ofTuldoorg ;lnd Koolbw-ga, alfo 
the tcimtr;of '.fyed Mahummud Gefoo-derauz# The prince ,Mahum:-
mud Azim.Shaw was 4etac~ed to GooUhunabad to punifu the Mba .. 
rati:as J and theJ .emper()r..- having QlQved I?y tlje; rOl.!t~ -of. 'Zuffira~d 
Bieder, at- length fat .qown befote l ()olcond~,. ,and tJtc;· -4ege was 
commenct:d. As-Abou·Houff'un hade{cape~.intP the,fqrt, ~hum~ 
Jllud Moraud !)han, the refident at Hyderabad,. incutr~d. ~~,.tby~ 
VOL: II. L difpleafure 
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difpleafure for' having ,allo~ed'liio1. to do; f~. ~an~ was: degraded, from 
his munfub; .but ~eftored lliottly after, ;at.the',l}lte.rceffio}l of Aifud 
Khan. Ghazi ad Dien Khan \vas recalled ;to ,the. prefe.Oce. Shekh 
Nizam Hyderabadee colleCted', an .arri?Y ,to', :reliev~ ,the fort, and 
~aow Dulp~t oem.g fent againft hirh, gave.' llim~~ complete defeat. 
Orders were iifued to attack a 7C~p of the;: "beueged which had. 
~kell ilielter do[e ,to the, ~ ditch •. ,ThIs: fervice was performed by 
Mujahid ,Khan;, l{iihoor Sing Harrah. I Raow Dulput, apd others .. 
wtto plundered it. Kullich Khan ... fu.d~ur .al. fuddoor, g,oing tool 

clofe tq the f6~t, was kill,ed by-a. cannon ;!hot., -' S~irmi!hea hapRened. 
every day with the enerpy, and it rain¢d ,[0 c?ntinually. that the 
rpads' were rendered, ,impaiTable; ~n~ ~gr.aih b~came fa {carce in the 
C?nip,-.that.manyof the followers 'diewof .hunge~. 

;rh~ .emperor~ from ,thereprefentations of the {pies about his 
perfon, ~ntertaining fufpicions" of' the. ,loyalty of the prince Slia w 
AuIum, privatelY/gave orders for a bb~1 of armed men to be drawn 
up' in t4e gr~l1d' ~uaierice fent} ;and· fending fat the- prince with his 
fons, comm:inded, Aff'll:dr Khan to d1f~m' and, confine them. They 
were~degr~ded frolp their 'ra:hk~ in 'the army; their effects feized, 
and trea~ed.\Vith th~ fame l"igotir.as c~thmon crlt,ninals. An a1fault. 
was made upoQ.. tbefort by Obaii.,:ad. Di~q K1!an, 'and his hlajefiy 
'w(mt in peJ;'fo!l to the batteries to enc,?urage',the affai~antsJ but they, 
did not fucceed, the ene~y repu16ng. thern ~ith.~eat gallantry~ 

, -t\t length1 ' after a nege"of',fevcn months,. ,Golconda fell ,by 
treacnery-. '~gdoolIa:S' ~ princ.ipal chief arid favourite of Abou llouf ... 
fun, -wh<> bad been; l1?-ofi actiye in the, defence of tpe place, being 
~ained '~vet- by bribes ,,-and, aifurances-_of high ,ank 'in the imperial 
fervice; 'adm~fe~~in' ~he night a bddy of the'>Mogul troops, under 
the~ cbmmand pf :Ro~ Oollah' Kh,an, into' the: fortrefs. The gar ... 
ri{on, "e~cepf' 11 few who' were foon. ov~rcome, laId down their artQs J 

and th£ (ultim AbO~ Ho'u1fun.was efoorted .by th¥ prince Azim Shaw to 
th~ 
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We e~petor~s tent~ . :The date, ¢f this- dcc\lrrenc:~ is included in th~ 
[allowing lines': ~c Hyderabad was conquered by Auluingeer, under 

, u the aufpices 'of the AlmightYf fighting for the true faith. He 
!f'1iad the po~t of Jutnilieed" and the wifdom of Alexander. His 
,. ~aIian~ heroes, with pious zeal, tore up infidelity and wickednefs 
~, b>' the 'roots' in DekkaI) .. " Hyderabad ,was now n~med The 
ManGan of Zeal. Calim Khan was ordered to'take charge of ' this 
part of Carnatic,· l1I!til a fojedaur thould be appointed. 'The Car .. 
naticS", now. divided between Hyderabad and, Beejapore,- were for.; 
merJy {ubj~?t to 'the dynafi:r of'Ratllraaje .Cafnaticre, 'once of great 
power and dOminion, whofe' capital was' Beejanuggui, fituated pfty· 
eofs from the fortreis of,Adoh~e, and one hundred and'feventy from 
Bi!!det; , frant lvhich ,their dominions' eXtended to' the fea coaft one 
way,'.pn a.n~ther :t9 the river Kifrnah, and fame parts to the river 
Beemrah. _ They kepf an, anny of thirty 'thoufand horfe, a million 
of infantry, and' their we.tltli was beyond enumeration.' The taft 
Rainraaje attempting to'Conquer' tl1.e'territories. of ~dil Shaw Beeja. 
{'oree, Koottub 'Shaw' fIyderabadee~' 'arid' Nizam Shaw D,?wlu:-; 
tabadee, "the' three fultans rorin~d an alliance for their mutual 
fecuritt, and, having Joined their forces" marched to the banks of 
the Kiftnah, 011 the oppofitC! fide of'which Ramraaje was 'encamped, 
with~an' intiumerable'h~.' The allies'cro1fet;! th~ 'river arid at~cke& 
him. A,dil Shaw waS 'panic.druck, but his nobility and troops.. 
ftoo4 firm, and 'continued ,with thei~ allies ~to charge the' enemy. 
fut~aje, pri~ng himfelf on his vail: fuperiority of numbers, had 
pitched a: -magnificent ':canopy, under which he fat upon-'a thtone. 
1hlning'with jewe\S, to 'give" orders to his' troops'; but, wh'en the' 
army of the {ultabS bro~e, in upon his' line; he removed into a 
palanquin, the pearers of which, being, much' 'f~ightened, thre'" it: 
down. al!d he waS reiZed, by Nizam Shaw's people~. ahd brought, 
priloner to their -fu1ian } l who' cut' 'off his head ind' fixed' it ~ on. the· 
point of his fpdr.' The ~ileiny, :upon feeing it,' tOok to' flight, ,and" 
an imritenfe t~eafUre' of moriey~ jewel~ and effects,: 'with two th()U~ ,\ 

L z [and 
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{and 'eiephants, 'fell into the hands . of: ,the \.'viCt?ri~~s,.l.ltesF"WlltJ· 
purftted'the fugitives ·with great llaughter.to. th~ walls' ~(:BeeJanug ... · 
gut ,; from whence, after receiving a v~luabl~~t=6~~ribution ~rom the 
late raja's brother, they retreated, _ leavmg ,hull lJl po1feffiOh of the 
government. 

The- imperid .firmaun was fent to, Mohib Ali,. Abou ·Hou1I'un'. 
gt)vernor of Carnatic; who baa been honoured' with the title of 
Uiker Khali and munfub of (eVen thoufand,. to 'prevent the people 
()fthe diftrid:s frortl difperfing; and al fQr'Ce was: alio; appointed £01 
their defence froIn'the ptefence. Ifmaeel, \ Ajeet Naire, and othet 
Dekk~n officerf~ with the zemindars, had 'plundered him t but dif .. 
perfed on the 'arrival bf >MQkkerum~ Khan With the 'royal troops. 

, Bam Naick, go~morof Sunier, . dependant 'upon .Beejapore. hav
ing made 'his. fubtniffions: :to tli~ emp~,,· delivered up the place J' 

irhich was new~ ~amed N ufi"erut' :Ghur. Raja Anoop Sing was 
honoured with the' comm~d. and the 'rank of five thoufand, but 
died iliortly,ifter. Bini ~aick and his fon were promoted to tho 
tank -of three thoufand. but they in a iitt1~ time' fled to ,W"kill 
Kerab,. theit native place" fix: Cofs from :Nu1l"erut Ghur. and ralfed 
d:ifuttbanees. Mahununud ·Azitn Shaw taming from Goollhuna..., 
,1)ad~ paid his c;()mpli~ents at .court. Sh~L4 Nizam Hyderabadee 
{ubmittihg. was .honoured with the title of khan Zummaun anel 
munfub. of five thoufand, Meer Hou1felnec. 'a principal officer of 
Abdu ,Hoilfi"un, being raned tQ the rank of 'fix'thoufand and title at 
Ali Mer,dan Khan, was 'appointe.d -to the fojedaury of Kinjec, de .. 
p~i:tdant' on Hyderabad Carnatic J and .nore nobles wer~ created 
than had ev~'- been: in the reign of any tormer emper6r4 Ghazl 
ad Dien . Khan was 'Cent -with a large army to befiege the fort of 
Adonee, 4nd Raow Dulput who, '3.~ompanied him. Was promoted 
to. the rahk of two thoufand 'one hundred. The' khan. upon 'his~ 
march, took feveral. forts,· belonging t<,>. Beejapore, and one of them_ 
Heybut Kerrwnna* was n~Jlled fetofe GhurlL The [ort'of ~ernole 

was 
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wJt,.c~Ued' Ktimmernuggur. ThQ prince Mahummud Azin1 Shaw 
was lent again~: Mullukgauml ,b~longing to Beejapore, which h= 

, took., _ '_ 

Je1Twunt Sing Bondela. !1yil'1g~ the zemindary of Oorcha was 
conferred on Bugwunt Sing,. his foo, an infant of four years, with 
the title .of raja. At this time an. epideI1l!cal ague raged over all 
Dekkall, .of which,J?umbers died; as alfo ;J, great fcarcity of gra41. 
Ghazi ad Dief:\. Khan having for· [orne time, blocked up th~ Jort of 
Adonee,,, aeede~ Mufaaod ,delivered ,it up;, and with hi~ family 
going, to .the.. pr.efence,: was honoured with the., tjtle of ~an and 
munftili of fc:;ven 'thoufand. ';fhe .c;tnp~ror ~ow :f!1QV~ from "Hyqer-
~bad by thQ way pf KQolpurga to ~~eja.PQr~-! ~:m Zumma~ was 
lpPQin~e9 ~t9 tl;1e foje4aury "of, Kolapqtf1, - in the .n.e~g~bourhoo4. of 
I:er-\l~Ueht A penil~o~e· broke out. in. the. camp. of, B~e~japore,. J:'aging 
t~ a. grea~, pi~ch, and many o( the- ladies .of tJ>.e. haram. died,J upoq 
whi~4 ~q eQlperor moved to Bahadur. Ghur. 

. Tlle fp~es of Kh~ ~umm~un h!~ught ~ ln~elligence~ that 
~atnbah,:w.as ~caotped near the fort of Kaln~h, belonging, to J.lim., 
abq~t.1ifteen cots from, ~Pernalleh, in the ~pa1T~~ tP. 'Ko~~n# ent?-"ely 
off his. gua{d, immerf.t~ in deb~ut;hery and ~~rd ~ink~g. T.hQ 
kh~, m,arche'tinnll~diatelx~-:~d about daylight, ~ex~,mor.ning [ur., 
prized ,his caqlp~ $aw.baq, in~c:;nding ·t~ move, had rent off the 
g~eat~ft. pare Qf his ~ttepdant~ with JUs wo~en an .before liim, and 
was. waiting fpr Kpbkullufs, -lll& f~yourite" who :wa~ performing lii~ 
qevotions,' .whCl)., they \V~r~ both taken, prifoners. ,Khan Zummaun 
immediately jnf.orOled ,the ~fPperor of ,hi~ fucc~fs~ who. beat ~he 
qiar5=h_ofy~aory~ an~,difpa1ch~d; Eatic;aucl Rha:n with ~ ~onfidelable 
I~rmy to pefic::ge, the; for£9f R.ai1~e •. w~ch ~ been the capital of 
~ew.aje~ ~nd ~ fucceifor •. 

Ghazi , , . 

~7'1 
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Ohazi at Dien ,Kliin -after 1be ~furrend~r of" the fort' 6f Adone~; 
,came to encaql,P l1ear Beej3:pore, where heAwas a'~~d 'with ;th~ 
plague,; from'which he reco~e:~d, but with the .t?tallofs of eY~4g~t. 
'The prince Mahumnttid AZlm 8ha W 'was dlfpatche.d to Loluk-, 
'kowah, dependant 'on Joneer'in' 'Kokun, 'and the echperor moved 
to Tumme,rla, fourteen cofs 'from Porund,eh, with ~he grand c21np4 

, I 

"The ~mpe{'or moved to Baha'dtir Ghur,- and 'Kharl Zummaun 
li,aving ,br9ught Satnbah to tourt, ordet:s 'were given to put wooden 
Q"'6wns upon the heads of-him and his companions; :and, \ mounting, 
t.hem upon camels, ·after the m~nner of criminals ih I:'erfia, to COil"": 

duel: them to the prefence. ~he emperor gave thanks to God for. 
havIng thus put his .ehemy'in' his power, and railed Kh:Jn- Zummaun 
to. a higher rank, with the ,title ,of Fatteh Jimg. Sambah had a red 
hot iron dra}vu before~his lcyes:; and lome days after. Wasl with his
favourite K-ubkullufs, put to death.' T4e etnperor marched frOqi 
Bahadur Gbue to -?ugg'oreh:'Gaum, 'fix cofs from P90nah on thd 
banks of the 'Beemrah. 

Eaticaud Kban fought 'Pl~ny fuccefs£ul battles in Kokun, and 
blocked up R~iree, fa as !o diftrefs the 'inhabitants greatly. Sewa .. : 
jee~s fecond [O'n, Rama, aftet the raptur~of 8ambah,' 'fl~d with1 

{o'tn:e prinCipal chiefs to, Sedngapatam,. and' fyed -Abdoolla Khan' 

,aat.eah was' or'dered to. purrue bim.; -i>ut :Rama, 'n~ar a fInall tort, 
cro«e~ t~e liver, thet;l 'very h,igh, with' f~d -of his folIdwers; and 
got de'cit" off.- Abo1:lt eighty. chiefs took.lhelter lq the {art, and fall .. 
ing intd't4e,khan's h~hds, he -was~otdered to keep' them confined at 
Beejapore. Rama_ 1htit ~mfelfup iti tIie fort of Jinjee. 'Wojeh ad. 
Pi:n', the 'fan of' Syed Lelhkar I<.ha1i: who, commanded as his. ' 
'&ther's_defuty in B~ejapor~, "not attend;ng :adaly to' his ,prifoners~
tl;iey made their, efcape, by the conhivarice of .his {ervants~' ~nd 
rejo~nit}~ their brethren; foon'raifed diilurbClnces. ~ few, 'who in 

~ leaping 
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leaping froM, the walls had broken their, limbs, were retaken under 
the-, priCoD, and Jecured. -

Roh Oollah Khan, agreeably to the'royal inftruClions, mQved to 
Pemalleh; with an offer of terms to, the inhabitants, bot they would 
not deli~~J;" up the place;. upon which he re,turne~, and mar~hed' to. 
punllh the'Mharattas round Rhamutpore, and the fort of Sittarra, 
in the _ country on the banks of the Kiftnah, which is within the 
~eeja~re. Poundaries., Orders were ~ent him, to I~ave the ar~y with 
Khan Zummauri, whu' haq been d,ifpatched XQ command it, and 
return to the prefepce. 

Eatica~d. Khan.. having tak~n Rfiiree" .anfi Saooh" the infant fori. 
of Sam bah, with his wives an~ thofe of, :Rama, wa~ exalted,by the 
title of Zoolfeccar Khan and the privilege of ufing, the a maeh 
meratib" 'which he had taken belonging to Sambah., The Jri{ant 
Saooh was honoured with ~e -title of raj~,. and a: plac;e with~ the. 
Rugg~lah Bar allotted for his r~dence.. :Anout this, time 'prepara~ 
tions were_made for fending 'off the hea vy bagg~ge to Aurungal:iad~ 
and it was ~eported .that, th~:, emperor ,would' return to Agra or 
Dbcl,;. b~t news' arr~ving~ that a finder chiet "named Ee1uckl 

having collected together~ a numerous. l:"~bb~ei' had. taken, Ferofe ... 
nuggur, Roh Ooll3h Kh~n: was detad~eci to' that -quarter" and all 
rhouglrts of' moving to A\lrhngabad 'were laid a1ide~' The '.lilian 
marched with. all' .Tpeed, and R~ow Dulpu~, ·who ~a~ ,then, kella .. 
daar of Adonce, hearing of t\le difturbance~ Cent Hafiz Morad Khan, 
a "{lrilicipa}' officer. of his pwn, with a· confiderable, .force, who de
feated the. : rebels ; butl as 'hQ hid ,no necelfaries for ,a. fiege, he 
encatpped. at ~' liule d~~n~e from t~c;':. fQrt~ wllere he ~as joined 
'wit4 a, ,~ein(orcement' and fome.: cannon, Under Summunder KhaQ, 
governor 'of Koo_l~urga: '~Roh.:OolIa:h Khan f co~mence.d the fiege 

. inimediap!ly on his 'arrival. . , _ 
Raja 

• A llandard, on, ~he poi~t 01 wIDch j$ a gilt lifb. 
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Raja t1ugwunt Sing ,Boi1d~la djing, ther9 rema~nod no pn~ ~~ 
the family of rajas Shujan SlOg or Inder SingtQ ruc.c~ecl_ ~m I, 
upon which the rallnee,-~mir Koor~ pandmother ~~ th~ deceafed 
prince, placed in the maJe Oo~ut Smg, who:was defcerided from 
Mudhoker Saw, father to Raja ~r Sing Deot' which was.approvea 
of by the emperor .. who conferred on hien the title of raja, and a 
fuitable munfub. 

When the emp'~ror heard of Rama"s be~g arrived ut Jinje~.· he 
immediately difpatched ~oolfeccar Khan to befiege that place. 
Roh -Oollah Khan, having by firatagem forct:d .Eeluck to leave" 
Ferofenugguf, took poffeffion of the place; ~nd then purfue~ him 
to a great difiance: . Upon Ills flying )lear Hyderab'ad, he was 
leized by the fojedaur, and put to death. ' 

ZoolfeCcar Khan being arriv;ed at Korumcundah, .tix;ty cots 
from Jinjee, was attackecl by a large arinyof the,Mh:u:attas, under 
Ifmaeel .l\1tikh, , Ajeet Naire, and' other zemindm; and though he 
had: but a {mall fo~ce compared to·-thC' '~nemY's, yet relying on the 
imperial aufpices, he en~gedt and .giving them a complete over
~~w, Ir~rched on" towards Jinjee ill triump~, taJ&ing feveral forts 
belonging to the enemy on the way. "'!-v· .. ",JI'> 

"' /~~ :"~\T 
'The emperor encamped at KUlkulla" fixteen cofs from· Koree 

G~unh and difpatched J umIat al Moolk.- to, the amftan~ of Zool
{cccar Khan, who was {urrounded' 'by "the ¥barattas' near Jinjee .. 
Sev~ral -of the new Dekkan ap}tas' had' deterted 'from hiln to Raina. 
and t?~ fca:city, of provifions in his camp was grown to the moil: 
alarmmg pitch. Syed' Lefhkar Khan, upon this intelligence was 
orde~d .. with tre,afute from the prefe~ce and a large {up;ly. of 
,prov1fi.ons to joi~ Jw:n1at al 'M60lk. Mud 'khan, upon ~hO{c arrival 
\the army ex?ertenced fome relief. -Zoo1feccar having' given the 
(;harg~ of hIS caplp to, Alime!dan Khan, fojedaur of Kinjee: 

marchr,a 
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marchecf fixty cOis into the territories of 'Tritchinopoly and Tan .. 
jore, from the zeminda!s Qf which he colleaed confiderable con .. 
tributions .. al.\d then returnecL after gaining (everal advantages over 
the Mha.fattas., 

Khan jebauI?-' Baha.dur being called from lIindQaftau, was gra. 
cioufly received by the emperQr. with whom 'he ,interceded for the 
l\t,!haratta <:h!e~,: whQ )lad lent their vaqueels to him. defuing "his 
mediation, and to be allQwed tQ" mike their fubtnifiions; upon 
which, he was empowered tQ give them aU"urances QD,der his' own 
leal, .ana Cent his (on Rimmqt Kha.n 8ahadut to bring Suntah GhQre
Ira, Dhu~w.jaddo. an~' others .. "tq th4 prefence. byt t4~l W'ot;11d not 
~~nfent.to ~;. -~~!lgJe!!,f~.2.{J!:~eE~ry.> lIimmut ~ re~ur~d 
witho}lt e1fetlwg any thing, much .tQ the ve~atjon of his. 4ther. 
who felt himfelf difgra.c;ed hr being umblo tQ fulfil. his prQmifQ to 
the emperor. ' 

'l{niaeel Mukh •. comman<ier of lhc Dekkanecs: -in 'Carnatic lfy~ 
derabad1 ha;iog~made .bi$ fubmilliQuSto Zoolf~r' Khan~ whom' 
'he jo~ed-with ~, re1ati~nlf JlIld·fol1owers .. Wi-S -a~ hl,s 'requ<:ll ·b()'" 
"MUTed with the rank, of five: thQufanp ~~ lhe :title' of khan, ~fid 
proportiOnate .rewuda >\Ver~ beftowe41 ·oo .thq --rett, tAjeet- Nait~ 
joined R:amain the fort of ]~jc;l:. -

R.row J:?ulput having refignCd the goyerl\Qlept Qf the ~ort ~f A. H. IIOf. 

'A~orle~.: named by Aurungzebe, Imteauz C?hur. -was fent, With his A. D.16gg. 

'fQllow~rs as fai ~ ShoIaporc to 'efc:on durpr~n~ a.e~r -Bl:1kh:t, ~ldeft 
'{on of Azim Shaw, who was 'on his return"frpnt,~' liege of s~rUl~ 
,nee,. in th~ Jaut ~untry( nea~ 'Agt{l. Being a.rciyed' ~t' J3boqle, 'he 
'heard that the Mharatias.had.blacked)zI\-the)"Qad; havwg plu~dereQ. 
'Maleegaum; 'a;na put many' riC.the _:inhabitants· .arid'" travellers ~p 
'~eath; upon, w¥Ch he feclired- 'his ,baggage.~ a forti $l).$l-.n$'s=h~~ 
'in'purfuit. ,Mamoor Khan;, -{~n:'Qf ,Dilleer Kh~. jQio.ed him 01\ 
·Voi-,. U.· ' M the 
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the ;rotite, aM they came up ,with lhe, ~nemy 'near Tuljapote. -The 
Mharadas were full ,twelve .tb:oufand~ and Dulput Rois forco ~ot 
~or~ than dght hund-red; but he had fome artillery, with which 
he, mage great Daughter ,among the e,hemy, who ;fled on the fall 
of fome :of their chiefs. A, detachment' from the prefence being 
fen( to wa,tch them, Raow pulput.marched to.S,holapore ~nd met the 
priI?ce, whom.he conducted to the emperor. He' \vas now ordered 
to <efcort the Perfian ambaffador froni tbe imperial camp to Aurung
abad; which having done, he returned, and was joined by·a v~ 
~u,n1ber. 6£ all ,ranks,< ~ho !b;td been'. waiting ·at' that city for an ctcort 
to' th~ grand army. ;Being arrived near, D~waree, illtelligence was 
brought him" that a large body of 'the enemy was approaching with 
the ,hopes ,of plunder;; upon which he left hi$ convoy iIi' a place of 
{ecurity,',:and ,advancing, :with .the, trooPSi' forc~d the enemy' to en .. 
gage, and gave them a total defeat, taking prifoner the chief. ' 
J..u~~o.~ with fever~l other, p~rfons . of ~ank. A valuable 
prunder fell mto his hands. ,Fpr this ferVlce, the emperor was 
pl~~fed to renore' the. five ltundred to, his munfub, which be had 
taken'o£f'on,hi~ reugning the ,kelladaree. of Adonee. The Mharattas 
were now 'oecome {o' iIllpre1fed ,by his I gallantry, that they ever 
.afte~ Ifled on hearing 'of his .app~oach.. He 'Was next commandecl 
~o 'etcort' '~' -fupply' of'treafure, arrived at! Aurungabad ,from .the 
;mner provin~es, which he fuccefsfully. Iperformed., This year the 
emper~r ordered a magnificent palace to be ereaed near Aurung~ 
abad,-on?the ·lJanks, of the' great .r,efervoir J 

A. H. iI06.· ~a6w D'ulput. na'Ving .brought the treafure from ·Aurungabad. 
A. D. 1,69+1 notwlthftanding' the hourly intelligence of the .fuperiority of the 

e~emy, arrived ,fafely _at Sholap()re. : Agreeably,· to the imperial 
otg.ers, 'h~ 'g~ve a mufter 'of. nine: hundred, excellent harfe above his 
~~pliment,. :whom he .. haa':called from his 'own Jaghire,to attend 
lh~ 1 .b?t t~ough t~ey: ~h? not ~meet with encouragement, from,his 
tnaJeilYt yet regardmg hIS, own' ~eputation on ,the Ifrequel!t fervices 

uPOil 
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llpon 'which he 'was ordeted, he chore to be at the additional 
expenfe of maintaining them out of his private revenue. 

Beheraniund Khan 'at Porundeh, hearing that 'the Mharattas 
~ad 'p1arched, tQwards' Toomree, left his baggage at the former
place, and. moved by., forced 'marches: to purfue ,them J but meeting 
,with Gha~i ad Dien Khan, who was detached on this fervice, he 
~etumed to his camp_, 

, "The priqce Mahummud Katlm ·Bukh!h moving with a 'large 
armr,. to beiiege'the fortior Wakin ~erah, was' joined by Dulput 
.R.aow, ahd on their arrival before the-place, after a very fatiguing 
march in the height of I the rains,· the iiege 'was cOJ.I?menced. 
Skirmun.es. .happened-, ·with the' enemy's troops every day. 

, ,As ~the Jiege .of Jinjee had, Iin~ered 'to a. great length,. .many of 
the Mharatta nmnfubdars deferted :to Rama, and a vail: arrpy'was 
advancing .to :relieve the place.. N otwithftanding J llmlat a1 ,Moolk 
,was at~:Gurpah with a. great force:, -orders Wete fent to the ·prince~· 
to leave Roh Ool~ah Khan for the liege 'of Wakin Kerah, to ,In arch 
himfelfwith all' .{peed to; -Gutpah~ and Ito .difvatch' RaoW" Dulptit 
with treafure and five.thoufana horfe frbm--~ence to-Jinje,e.tc>-affift 
ZoOlfecc~ Khan.' 

. Roh Qollah Khan -took :command of the.flege,- ana 'the prince 
marched for Jinjee by Kernole to Gurpah. Between Kernole and 
~ udeall, wnere the. road :runs. clofe tunder' a range of mountains, 
were {een the inhabitants.ot them, ~ wild people; whofe language 
is not in the leaft underftood by the people of the villages below~ 
Their common :£ood. is .lioney, ,the- roots of' trees, plants, atid the 
fieili of animals 'caught in ;huntinS'.J. They are·egceedinglt~lack.l_ 
with long hair lon' every part,t>f ,their- boaies,~ ~rid on their heads 
,wote caRS made~of. the, leavesi oftreeso', EilcIhnan-had,with"hiril 

, . M ~ " unbarbed 
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unbatbed arrOW$ and ~ bow for h~n~inge" , Th.ey rnQl~ft,,no!011e".' 
'~nd live in caverns,. or uode"" the iliady . branches, of·trees~ .. ~he 
prince prefen"ted fome of them ~ith gold: and ,~lver, but ~~ey d;id 
not [eem to put any value.upon· elther,' ,bemg,.qmte llncQncerned at 
receiving it.. Upon the firing of ;J. {mall -gun #ley darted up thci 
mountains with a. furprizing f wiftnefs., unCOn1mo.Q to roan. 

On the prince's arrival at Gurpab, Mud Khan paid. his. refpedsj 

and joiniI?g him with his army, proceeded on to Sudaom, which is 
flXty . cofs from. Jinjee. From t4is place Rao'w Pulpilt, was . dif .. 
patched with· treafure and a large (!IF.ply ,of pro~ifjons to Zoolfcccar 
Khan. Raow Gppal Sing Ch~erout, l.\1alojee Goher.!!.e, Seedee 
Salim RhanT' and. other ,chiefs, a.cc9mp'",n~ .him. The .route lay. 
through a f~eft, whiCh ·~4 been.to@y impervious1 until it was. a. 
little cleared by the royal army having cut down many trees . and 
removed them.. Hor[emen 'patred, widt Pluch difficulty.-; but the 
loaded elephants and camels, were ,redaced ~Q the Ian d~refs. The 
~nderwopd, which .. was thorny, w~~ I[Q' twl~ together .. as to, 
mak~ ~t .impoifl:,hle W paf$ ~ithel"':OO ~ )fight Qf leti of the road. 
This ~edjou$ ,pafs ~JCtefJded fQl' near forty. cofs .trom Suddum to Kin. 
j~- - The laft is one 'of the t~ven chief wot,$ipping, places .Otnie 
~indoq§,.w~.K;h ~r~ ~a$ follow 1 Ajodeah or Oudc_. Mutterah., Pyaugc 
or Aleabad, Kafee'or Banaras, ~injee, Ontkaporee, and DoWclroute(:.! 

II ''I!r 

T4efe ievep. have a fupefiqrity above ,all ~e -other holy places.:pf 
refort. ';rbe ~vir~s of_Kinje~,,~nnQt be le{~ :.in extent than. ten 
coCs. Th~r~ ,are, t~o' ~e~pl~s, '.§e,9. I<~e aOd Bi£h.en ,Kirijee, the 
, wal~s .rourid each. of whidi are not leIs exten1iv~ than the citaqel of 
~eeJapore, ,a~4 witPin. th~Dl: -ar~ jnnumerabl~ ·~ifices, the coli: of 
W~~. s;a~q~ pe ~fce~t~ed by gg~fs.· Withiq t~e town ar~ many 
fple,gdid templ~s, and w#~ut,: rOJlnd ahQut it, a great variety. I 
l:h,e bread~ of ~e town is trWm$; beip~ generally _pne fueet of 
$pops, ~dl which .~~ $: -poufes and gardens of thc.inhabitants. 

Thero 
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There are every ,way a great variety o£ tanks, which are all lined 
with ftone, and have fteps defcending the whole length of each fide 
from top to ~ottom. Thefe are call~ in Hindoeh, Kund, Gobind; 
col1etl:ively, but 'ea~ has a feparate name and. f~afon appointed for 
bathing moit. The court ,of :Se~) Kinjee. has been formed into a 
citadel, with· ba1liOns and. batdements; and in a part of it relides 
the fOJedaur • Upon account of the frequent pa1fage of troops, who' 
commit great exce1fes, this was but thinly inhabi~ed; but Biffien 
Kinje~ which.is larger, and the cuftoms of it in the receipt of the 
fojedaur,. as part of his. {a!ary, was populous and llourllhing; being 
teforted t() by tlumerOU$ pilgrims, who paid a toll for permiffion to 
perform.their devotions at the te~ples; fa that a great fum is annu~ 
ally c;olleCl:ed. From near the fort of Adonee,. to Kernole, Kinjee, 
Jinjee, and hence to the. fea .coaft, tliere is not.a village -without a 
temple, declated' either to Luchmun, or the god Ram. RaoW' 
Dulput at length having arrived at Kinjee, , took with him Ali. 
merdan Khan, the.fojedaur· of ,that place~ and' moved tc? the fort -
of Bindwailnee, which is,tweivc.cQfs.from Jinjee; then marching 
by Velore, a fort equal.to Ahmedlluggur,. reached the neighbour
hood of Jinjee. As: Muttullub Khan, who' cime with .Dulput 
Raow. had an imperial fumaun for Zoolfeccar Khan, that nobl~ ... 
man advanced to meet it fom~ difrance from his camp" the {Oldiers 
of which~,received ·new life. from the treafure and provifions~ having 
19n9 been in extreme want. ZooIfeccar Khan 'having appointed 
Raow Dulput to the command of his right wing, he went to recon
noitre round' the fort,. and the enemy making a (ally,. the raoW' 
detached a fmall body, who cut many of them to pieces. 

ROb 'Oo~ah Khan, who' had returned to the' imperial cam!, 
after being obliged to raire the liege .of Wakin Kerah, was taken 
dangeroufly- ill; and- feeing' death 'approach,' fent thiS verfe to 
Aurungzebe: " The ·proken..:hearted In the night of abf~nce, b.is 
"- 'lire. haftening to the- clofe: -with 'what 'pangs muil: he die who 

" cannot 

8S 
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" cannot fee thee I'"' The emperor repaired to his 'houfe without 
delay, ,and on his arrival being announce,d" the dying' chief exclaim-
~d in ver[e, u With what fatisfaCl:ion'does the {ubject quit the: 
" world,. whofe dying -moments you cheer ,with your- 'prefence 1'
Ue_ exp.ir~d inftantly afte;r ~ttedng :this, :and the emperor retired' 
mu~h affeCted at the 10fs of fQ olrd.:a.ttd faithfuLa minifter ~ The date 
of his d~th is ,include:d in the; following verfes: " The.navob, the. 
" ~eams of whofe bounty gladdened ~he ,world, when the bla(tof,· 
" death, extingui.thed the lamp, of his life;, the heavens wept,~ and. 
u mourning, faid, a Life liath left the world." Sippedar Khan"the 
{~c~nd .fo~ ·of Khan )ehaun" was rajfed to the rank "of three' thou ... 
fand, with.the ,gover.nment of the prpvince of Aleabad .. 

~: g: ;~;X~:: The prince ~ahlJm~ud .~auIJi. Bu~?£?, _with, ~~lat al Moolk 
-Afi"ud Kl;tan, b~1l!g .arnved .1n: the VlClnIty of JlOJee, Zoolfeccar 2 

I).han P.n~ other amras ,went .to :pay. their refpects, and accompany' 
-4is ;highne~ to .the {pot ~ed for his encampinent. The khan was 
hiJ;ll.(elf ilationed. oppofite the great ,g~teway .of the .fort, ,and a.J 
rivulet ran thJ;'ough his lines. It was now-judged ptope~ to futround 
~e pla~e. The camp of the prince ,and jumlat al Moo}k' was fi,ced , 
t9~ard t~e hill o~ .Solungw~ru~n, p~ar the redoubt of Kifuengh~ •. 
'wpich joins to the fort, ,about a cofs. and a ha\f fro~ ·~99We.ccar ' 
I{.han's .pofi, a~~ a trench thrown up r:ound it •. Ifmae1;.l :J\.haQ.,! 
Mu~h, with others, wa~ ppfi~d on the rpad of Carnaticghuf be~nd ,. 
the fort. Ne_a~ S~ytaundo.e~, yyher~ Was ~ .pprt by which,the b~-=..~ 
1i~ged li~.q ~ ~om1Il:unicatio~ vyit4 tpe woq4~, an~ procured fupplie~. -
Kaker Khan, WaS ;fiation~~ to. prevent .them •. 

, .As the-eneply fr:equen,tly,a~ lligQ:t,difiurbe4 the prince's camp b~ 
throwing rock-ets, Zoolfeccar Khan poftecl a body ,of his 'Own troops 
~s an outpoft, when they ceafed their infolence. Six thoufand of 

, tbc:.enemy. made: a fally from. the gate facing the b~ggage, camp. 
- '~and 

·A pun OD. his nam:e, 'it' 6gnifying Coul or life. 
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'and Were repulfed. by Zoolfeccar Khan with Raow Dulput and 'other 
.officers .. .who p.urfued them clo~e 'ta the gate with great llaughter. The 
prince. and ,Mud Kban'moved nearer to Zoolfeccar Khan.. and fyed 
Le1hkat Khan tQok. ,up .~heir ground •• The raj.ns oow fet in with 
great.fury i grain a~ became ~~eedingIr (carce, and the confiant 
duties" of 'the' fiege beyond meaiure: fatiguing to the troops. The 
enemy. made.a defperate fally from the fort an the pail: ofMahum~ 
'mud Momin; and,drove a,way his troops J but, by the .timely fue ... 
cour of Dulput Raow, ,were again repulfed with gr:eat flaughter • 

. Atthe conclufion of the rains,- Suntah, Dhunnah, and other'chiefs, 
with fifieen.th(lufand horfe, advanced for the affiil:ahce of.. Rama to 
the relief of Jinjee; upon which, as there were nat troops fufficieht 
to keep.up the blockade ,and at the fame timeoppofe the enemy in 
the ~eld .. it was refoIved .. before their arrivalj 'to) recall feveral of 
the detached P9fts, to the main body. Orders were i~ftant1y dif .. 
patche~ to the d~fferent amr~s for this purpofe, upon which fyed 
~lhkar Khan and Kaker· Khan joiped immediately.. but· Ifmaeel 
Khan Mukht wl1q WC;~- on the other face of the 'fort, made fame 
delay; and his {qllowers ,w~te employed in 'colleCting their baggage 
\1VhenDh~hnah arriv~d. The khan upon .this fQrIJ,led- his' people. as 
well as'he could, and mbv~d towards the camp .. but was'attacked on 
the marcrj1by ·I:)hunnah~s army and a larg~ body or'the enemy from 
14e fort~ with wham heJuftained a running fight to the po:(l: of Kaker 
~Kna'n .. when 'night comirig on the battle·~ea(ed, but with the loiS Of 
great part of 'Ms. men killed and takeIY.prji'oners. In the lJlorning; 
'the khan.. with his remaining· followets,f purfuing his route ovet a 
pafs~ waS" himfel~ 'wou~d~d and taken prifoner, but releafed. loon 
after,'-by'thekindnefs ofAjeet:Naire on ,account of former Jnend .. 
£hip. 

. ' . 
,'" All' ~om.mlinication between. the prerence 'and ~his ,army hav~ 
~een long ftopp'e~-! 'yarious idle'rep9r~s of the-eI!lperofs linefs ana· 

- .. even 
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even death prevailed; 'Tue prince, on I account of the. advance' of 
the enemy from aU quarters, thinking or feigning to believe fu_c~ 
tales, confulted apart with his own fervants, who imprudently ga,ve 
him advice _ to make -terms with the ~nemy, 'and, having conpned 
A1fud ad Dowlah ana Zoo.1fecca.t:Jql3;n, to a~i~dependantly. Having 
agreed with Rama, ~e ffince r~ci!~~l!' ~d ~§,~, and fuddenly 
ordered out his followers andbaggage for marCli; "'D:"ut Affud Khan 
being informed of this rath meafuie, fen~ immediate .advice of it to 
ZC?olfecca.r Khan, allo a meffage to the prince, .. requefting to know 
the ~aufe of his preparing his troops in the night. To this an 
anfwer was fent back, that he had received intelligence of the 
enemy's.intending to, make ~ night attack., _Jumlat al MQOlk re. 
plied, that the' alarm was. talfe, and defired that the troops might 
retire to their tents, and only the ufual guards be poiled,. as other 
preparations only ferved to fpre~d falfe alarms,. and di1hearten the 
army. 

The prince learning that Afihd Khan was .upon' -his guard, and 
had -called together the imp~ial 'officers, thought. prop,er to difmifs 
his troops, .and' defer the exec;ution of his plan to another ,oppor
tunity •. ZooIf~ccar Khan being intor~ed by his father of the 
prince's conduCt,. colleCted aU his.officers, and re~:Uned under arms 
durin&, the. ni~ht. In the morning; -aftet burfting is in~9~'; bE the 
·tannon as· Could nof be carried.' off from the batteries" he, molted 
with all fi.is:, troops ~o the-grand camp., A body of , the enemy froni. 
the fort, after much cautious' .recpnnoitring, advanced to dellroy 
the works, while another attacked the -line on its march. 

r 

-Zoolfeccar Khan having joined his father, a council was held~ 
in which it was argued, ~ that it the prince's' plan 1houId take effea, 

-~e e~_p~ror would, be very jufHy difpleafed, fo that it would be 
~zpoft advife~bIe to pre~ent it J>y putting the prince- under -confine
ment. This .being_ agreed upon, Mud Khan; Zoplfeccar Khan, 

, apd 
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and. other a.mras, paffing by the audience tent, and from thence 
-upon their elephants within the netting, threw down the fkreens 
of the' dewan ..khaneh. The prince's fervants were alarmed, and 
'the atten~ts ofth~ mahal fired fame mufquetry. 

T.he ptjnce, 9iftu.roeJ -a"t*"the -intrufion, came running con
fufedIy from the Jqpare of the -women's apartments, when fame 
foot Coldiers belonging to Jellall Khan feizing his hands, brought 
him without Jus t40es ~fore, Jumlat at MooIk. Dulput Raow 
feeing ~ in this humiliating iituation, immediately rode up, and 
placed him upop his elephant, feating himfelfbehind in th.e khow- -
aff'eh. Mud Khan now addreff'ed the prince, te!lmg him that the 
late rumQUts, wer:e' falfe, as the .emperor was in health"; .alfo, that 
he had aCte4 in.fuch a manp~r as would n6~ only difgrace himfelf, 
bJlt bring Pwne upon his grey hairs~ The ~~!P..I J1I..Jheir f~s. 
k~~c:"£!..l!'p __ ~.~onft~~,E..~!!!l-!1.L@s day. As it was not fafe to 
leav~ the prince in ~ ~'Yfl tents, Mu.d Khan broug~t him to his, 
and having performed, the cuftomary coinpliments .upon rus' alight ... 
ing. ordered~ every. thing l;lece1fary for his accom'Plodation. Syed 
Le£hkar K.1Jo was appo~ted tq guard him, . and. the at~endants of 
the mahal were placed feparately •. 

Intelligen~ arrived that Suntah was following: Dhunnah, and 
had airiv~ at Cavereepau~, ten cof~ from KiI?-j~e, az:td that Alimer .... 

.:Pan Khan Fojeda~ had march~ to oppofe him, thinkinghlmtelf 
(uperi-;r:--SWitah had. a very large for~e; and, m the action, a. 
llumerous bpdy of ~hela foot, w:hich the khan had hired, deferted' 
. to the enemy, fo that ne was obliged to fly" and ,attempted tQ
reg~ the poll: of Kinjee, but was taken prnoner with many of his 
pffic~s, and -.all . bis elephants, came1s~ horfes, and baggage were 
plundered ... 
. 
VOL. Ir •. N Suntah 
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Suntah arrived ihortly after this at Jinjee;" and, ~e epelny' 
am.ounted now to twenty thoufand horfe, hefmes the garrifon of tho 
place. Of the imperial ~roops, great part ,were unavoidably em~ 
ployed inl guarding the prince and the charge of the ,b~ggage. Tho 
prince's followers were difgu£l;ed~ and would nO.,t ftir ~ut of their 
lines, and Maun Sing Rhatoree, an ameer pf \WO thoufand. with 
fome others, feigning iUnefs, lkulked with the baggage_ Zool"'! 
fcccar Khan, Dutput Raow, Serafrauz Khan, Fattth Oollah Khan 
Tooranee, Raow' Kanoo Mharatta, and {orne other chiefs, with 
abdut two t'lioufana hOrre;~engaged the 'enemy and repeatedly de~ 
feate~ them, fo that they could make no impreffion. 

The fcarcity of grWt became now [0 great in the camp, as to. 
be intolerable: upon .which ZOolfeccar Khan with his brave friend$ 
~arched to procure (applies at the fort of Bindwafinee, twelve cort 
from Jinjee, ~nd arrived during the hight. The ~ooran Moguls. 
under cover of the dark, plundered the COrn mercha!lts, and proper~ 
order was loft by the impatience of the troops. In the morning, tho 
khan collecHng what was left, returned towards the ~m p. The 
enemy had_collected at Deoee- to oppofe him, and attacked on all 
quartets._ .Raow Dulput on the flank repeatedly rep!llted them, 
affifted the front when hard prdTed, and often too~ charg~ of. the: 
rear. This night was paired near Jinjee, and in the mor~g .the 
enemy in great force charged on all quarters, firing fo quickly, that 
the grain merchants were thrown into confufion. Their markflllen 
aimed chiefly at the amras· ~lephants, and· many fhot pa1fed over 
Raow Dulput, who'alfQ ufed his matchlock, and wounded fome of 
the enemy's officers. The bullocks with grain now funk into the 
mud in croffing a fwamp. of rice fields, and even the horre could 
move b~t with t10wnefs and difficulty" . The ammunition was 
aI.fa neatly c~~ended. . At ~s Juncture" molt of Raow

1 
Dulput'$ 

cavalry moved to the right, where was a found road~ --and thus 
he came feparated'from the infantry, fo that not above eighty horre 

remained 



rell1ained round the raoW's. 'elephant. The enemy feeing thi$~ 
detached a' party of their' foot to an eminence near.t who fired f() 
qUick~ that matters became .defperate. The raow had flopped to' help 
the'cam€;ls and bullocks out of the, fwamp, and during this the reft 
of the t~oops had marched on. The raow, determined to fell his 
life dearly, flood firmly~ and 1llortly after was joined by Serafrauz 
Khan D,ekkanee with five or fix 'thoufand horfe. when he charged 
the enemy, and drove about twelve thoufand near half a mile; then 
halting till the bullocks were difengaged frorn the lwa~p. he nowly 
followed the baggage. The firing now ,became lefs frequent,. anq 
being arrived at·a brook, where .[ome {mall pieces of artillery :were 
{wamped, the' khan fi.xcd· to them ~ODg ropes, which having put 
round the elephants, ,"they drew them. out. The enemy were ap. 
paIled at fuch gallantry', and went :.off towards Jinjee. Zoolfeccar 
Kha,n arrived at ~e camp about nightfall, and fully reprefente.d tQ. 

Aifud Khan .the-Ta~wJs behaviour, on ·which he ,conferred many 
praifes. 

. The' 'fupply now· brought wa$' but, 1inaU~ and the {c~rcity loon. 
became"again difrreffing •. Some of the -followers' ~!l!Q . .!hs 
~emY'~~p~th 1lJ.~~~' al!L~e.:~_!!!~~E!.~?_ blly'j"~£!k.!!ti9I:~ 
meal., -which ey ate' on the fpot. but not to bring the f~alle.tt 
quantity . away • 'The enemy from morning till night. daily niade 

, attacks on the camp, in which was now' neither provifions, money,: 
nor ~opes" of ~ny -{peedy futcour, -Co that a£fair~ were reduced tc> 
the laft pitch of djfirefs.. At ,this alarming crifis, Ramal tontrary 
to 'the advice 'of all his"chiefs, propoted a truce, tha~ ,the,,-armj 
lhould" move to Bindwa~ee" when ne. wbuld prepare a prope1'" 
i>ffering far' his majefly. DUlpot . Raow ~epeatedly 'advifed :Afiud 
Khan .and Zooifeccar Khan' againft .. complianec, obferving, that.if 
f;ould only be atterided by difgrace, and ,offering to .advance thirty 
or· "forty, thoufand 'rupees fot the ,iJllmeruate ofe of the troops, it 
being fafcr at all events :to ,~ai~ ,a "few'daY$ longer, and expeCt 

N 2, relief 

9r 
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rellef from the emperor, than make, .ierms.~ ·On the 'other hand; 
.all the fo1diers, particularly the. artillery, declarea. they ,would not 
remain another day, as they muil: inevitably die 'of hunger:; fo that, 
Affud Khan was reduc¢d to comply with their.c1amours, and make 
a truce. 

Affud Khan with the prince moved at twelve o'clock the next 
day, but the horfes, camels, and other animals of the camp, were 
fo weakened by famine, that ,they could not take a~ay the baggage~ 
gr~at part of which was. iet !ire to, and much left on the ground~ 
The Mharatta foldiers came into the camp' freely, and' fee'ing great 
quantities of valuable baggage lying about~ proniifed the owners 
that whatever they left behind fhould be -rafely-conveyed, to them. 
but about. a thoufand of them .followed the army on ~e march, an~ 
plundered the ftraggling followers. The exhaufted troops arrive~ 
in three days at Bindwaftnee, and grain was procured. News now 
arrived that Cafim Khap \.Vas advanced as far as Ca\Tereepauk with 
large {upplies, and that Suntah had'Inarched to attack him, but he 
took- timely fheltet in a fort with 'his ,Fonvoy. Zoolf,eccar Khan, 
leavIng the-prince in the fort of I Bindwaftn~e, marched to Cafim: 
Khan's affifrance, and brought the fupplies in fafety to 0 his, ca!llp. 
The reports which had pre'Vailed were now happily contradicted, 
and ~tbe 'troops infpired with new confidence. As fever~l.zemin .. 
dars had attacked and plundered former copvoys on the 'road, Zool. 
feccar' Khan and Cafim Khan; having marched, collected con
fiderable contributions from them.. When. the news, of the fiege of 
Jinjee being raifed reached ~im, the emperor was' greatly difpleafed, 
and ordered 'the 'prince and Mud Khan to oMs prefence. Great 
favours wet:e ,conferred on the former, but :much coolnefs fhewn to 
the latter. This .year a. fortification -was begun round ,Begumpore 
at Aurungabad, t~~~}!!x:o~ Mharattas. ----'-.... 

When 
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Wllen Zoolfeccar Khan~ upon raiJing the fiege of Jinjee, re"- A. H. 1109. 

moved to Bindwaftnee, the e~emy pofi"efi"ed _ themfelves of feveral A. D. 1697' 
{mall forts. He now marched to regain them, and ftorming the 
:fOrt of Pennacoil, put .the garrifon to the {word. He after this 

. alfo took many fortified temples, which abound thr?ugh both the 
(;arnatics~ and were built in former ages by the rajas, before the 
Mahummedan ronquefts. Whe~ he arrived near Tanjore, the 

- zemindar of Tritc¥nopoly fent a confiderable_ offering, with requefts 
of affifta!lcc; ~o reCover fev~ral.pJa~es which.the raja; Qf Tanjore had 
tak~ rl1?~ him. ~c;>lfe~ Khaq c~plied with th4 requeft; .and 
Qbliged the Tanjoree to reftore them. The raja of Tritchinopoly 
was an in£mt, and the powet of the ftate vefted. in his mother, a 
woman of great abilities,. who coriducted affairs with ~ mafculine 
cou~&e. Here is ~ fumptuous temple, built by th~ rajas, on the -
banks of the' Caveree. 

Zoolfeciar Khan overran Tanjeu:e, took" much plunder and a 
very large contribution from the raja.; after which he demanded one 
~~. the zemiridar o( Palimcote', but he ufing many evafions, the 
~ J>c;~~~ the p1;tcc;. whi<;h held out, the inhabitants making 
(everal pqld fa)J.ies, for five days.; .when Raow Dulput, with the 
1915 of fifty R.aajep<>9~,- got po1fefiion of the .town, 3Jld the polygars 
evacuated the fort by a wicket in the night, _but. they w.ere intercept
ed and plundered by the troops. Zoolfeccar Khan, after the cap
ture of this pofi, placed tannas in Atmetwaul, and returned to the 
neighbourhood of Jinj~~. -Having doubts of the .fidelity of Ajeet 
~aire, he comm~cated. theIll t~ the ~per~r, who ordered' him 
to be put)to ~th_i which. ~"done I;>y firatagem, as he, was ioo 
powerful t~ i?e. p~ed ~penly~ All his wo~en burpt with him. 
His effeCts vrere plundered by .the ~90ps. 

, -
Mud Khan was now ~ed to the prefence, an~ again reftored A. H. 1110. 

to the- imperial favour. Zoolfeccar Khan having fent .. under the A.D. J698. 

charge 
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charge of Syed Kribbeer, th.c .c~ntri~utions- ~f the ~e'milldars of 
C,arnatic to the prefence, .was.diftmgullhed' by· promotIon and other, 
honours. The emperor with, the royal family ~ent to pafs'the' 
Ramazan at Beejapore, and le(t; the charge of the grand camp' t() 
Mud Khan. At this time, the wells in the city of Beejap~re dried 
up entirely, and the .. .ipha~itants were . obliged to ~ring water from 
a diftance. 

The'prince Mahummud'Mauzim, with his family,. had long 
been confined clofdy in the Ruggelan Bar, and (uffered greatly: 
from his father's difplea{ure., Mahummud 4zim Shaw was dari
geroufly iIidifpo[ed with a dropfy, and fome ill cOIl;duCl: of the prince 
Kaum B,ukhlh had caufed him to be' kept .alfo· in firiCl·confinement. 
At length the emper9l", moved by their'dillreffes and'patetnal.af
~ection, ordered the prince's ~ents to be pitched without the Rug
gelah Bar, and perniitted the!ll more liberty. After this they were 
gradually re-flared to their jaghires /and commands. The prince 
Mahummud Mauzim was honoured with the title of Bahadur'Shaw 
and governll)ent of' Cabul. On taking leave, he· was' pennitted to. 
beat the nabut f,"rom· the .royal -quarters.. S¢veral amraa were alfa 
rent with liim. The imperial camp moved to. Birmahpore, called 
now lilau.m'pore~ twelve cofs f~om_, Sholapore, on the banks. of the 
Beemrah -river. 

Zoolfeccar Khan befieged the fort of Velo~e, and had reduced 
the p~ace to great dmrefs, when, Dhunnah a~d ~Suritah approached. 
witQ a confiderable army to its relief. DhunnaIt arrived firft" and 
the khan ,having"fent his baggage ,and· women, under charge of' 
Raow Dulput •. to the fort pf Areat,. eight, c6fs diftant. marched to 
oppofe the enemy.; who 'then retired to Tirivaddee. where they 
furro~nded Saadu~mund khan Ghoree, the fojedaur, but the khan' 
arriving fpeedily. gave DhulUlah'a complete defeat.. after which he 
.returned to.recommence the fiege. 

euntah 
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Suntah following Dhunnah~ arrived in the Beejapore Carnatic, 
where Cafim Khan> tho, fojedaur, joined by Khanehzad' Khan a~d. 
Alnaun Oollah I\.han" prepared to ,oppofe him J but the zemindars 
joiningSumah, be Was-greatly fuperipr'to the royaliftse Cafun Khan 
tied to the fort of Dundoore, but there being fcarce any provillons in 
the place, many tilen, elepha!lts, ~amels, horfes, and bullock~, began 
to die of hunger. Every hope of rel~ef was cut off; and about a 
month had paffed in tliis diftreffed fituati~n,· when a capitulation 
was, unavoidably entered. into. The effeCts, which had .efcaped tlie 
plunder in, the fidd,· weco 'all given up to the enemy, and the troops 
came out in a moft wretched and familhed fitliatio.n. Cafun Khan 
die~ during the blocka.de: the othe~ atnraS, after lrecI'lJiting them
{elves and'men at Adon~e~ mov.cd to the p.refence·J but t.he emperor. 
being much difpleafed, would not admit them ~o an audience, and· 
'detached them to various 'places. Khanehzad Khan was appointed 
k~nadaar of Mahummudabad Bieder:. Suff1hekun Khah fojedaut of 
Dhamounee j Mahummud Maraud Khan fojedaur::of Gode~h in 
Guzarat·; and Ram Chuild. -{on' of Raow DuIput. kelladaar of 
dhur N'ulllOloona,; but he Bed from thence to his fathees 'Zemin~ 

, , -
d~ee with intention of taking forcible. po1feffion.;. upon which the· 
e'rnperor rent orders to the fojedatirs of that quarter. either to take 
hUn prifoner, ~r put hi~ to death. 

'Suptah after his viCl:ory moved towards Jinjee; when ZooIfecCar. 
Khan marching from Arcot gav~ -him a. total defeat· neat .the fort of 
Amee. Himmut Khan, {on of Khan Jeh~uJ? Bahadur, peing lent 
to' the aid o,(Khanehzad Khan, was killed by'aI.1 arrow in an acnoIi 

. with th~ enerpy, and foon after Khan Jehaun died in the imperial 
camp.. Aurungzel» did him the honour of a vitit in.bis.Iatb m.o"" 
ments. His fortune was confifcated ~o. tJJ.e trea{ury,. hut the amount 
did nO.t .anf wer expettation~.· fJe. was a nobleman. of true dignity ;: 
and, being t!te emperor's fofter brother, thought h~mfelf fuperior 
to all the other amras. He was expenfively magnifi~ent ~ his' equi~" 

pages,' 
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0- ~ hou[e5 and' attendants. He;ufed;-gr,eat' freedoql 'of fpeech 
paoe"" 'r.. dO £i:1 'fc d eth b" '. with Aurungzebe, ~ho was . olten 1 plea e Wi . e IS repar~ees, 
'particularly, when on aiking his advice ~ -the oa!E

1 
aIrS of. Dekkan:, 

'he talked in a free ftrain of cenfur~_'on the ~pef1a ,operations. 

A. H. I I J It This year was employed in purfuipg the Mhirattas, who plun-
A. D. J 699. dered Dekkan in parties, as far -as Ballag!taut• 

A.H.I1u. 
A.D. 1700. 

Zoolfeccar Khan, leaving \ his baggage at !\.rcot, marched to 
~olletl contributjons, which he exaCl:ed'from the ~emindars of Tan .. 
jore and: other diftriCls.; -oqt they did not fuffice _to pay~ up the 'troops •. 
,He then moved near ]iI;lje~, wher~( inteftin~ divifions had happened 
amo~g tbe Mhara\ta chiefs, whi~h: gave hop~s 'of-taking the place._ 

Dhunnah, having difagreed' with Suntah, reprefented td Rama~ 
that this chief had nfurped dangeroll:s power, froIl) his large army,. 
and had forJIled 'plans of treafon ,againft, him. Upon this, Rama' 
difpatched Amreef Raaw, a c.l.Uef :of l1':1udr reputation, with his~ 
o\;Vn and Dhunnah's troops, to attack Suntah, who defeated them. 
Rama ~d, Dhunnah retreated to- Jinjee, and .Suntah returned to ,his 
own cqutitry, ~uch ,difpleafed at, their treatl1\e~t J hut he w~s, 
killed in a furprize iliortly ~fter, by the brother, in la\f of Amree't 
Raow, w~ cut off his head; and fent it to the emper9r. Dhunnah 
now acquired -great power among the Mharattas, and formed a 
party ~ith Ram C~und; ,Pundit, Rama's minifter J but- Perferam; 
anoth~r principal ~undit, .favoured, the, caufe pf Ranoo ... Suntah's fODs 
and his lincie Herj~e,nindoQ Raow. '-
~ "t!tis, ~e ,Raql~l etltreated :peace _ on certain conditions, and 

~ent his fon Ken-un unde~' car7·of Ram' Ch\1nd Harrah to Zqolfeccar 
~h_an,.. ~ho ~orwarded _his. petition·'to _cpu.t:t, and encamped'during 
the raI?-~ at BlndwafineeJ The emperor would, not liften to'Rama's. 
Qifer&.-of 1u,bmiffion~ .b~t'ordered-.Zoalfec~~t:~an to commence the. 

liege 
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liege- of Jinjee; upon which Kerrun was fent back,to his father. 
Zoolfeccar Khan was honoured by the title of N u1ferut J ung ; 
upon which he made a great feaft, and'-conferred ricli prefents upon 
his officerS and troops. 

Nu1Terut Jung marched, and encamped before Jinjee, of which. 
he began the liege without delay. He himfelf chofe the poft of 
Soulungwerutn, Dulput RaQ,w was ftatjoned before the gateway 
and on the back of the fort, Ram .Chund Uarrah between it and 
.Chummar Tungara, a redoubt which was tak~n by fiorm tWQ days 
-after by Daood Khal) Punnee. ~ere was the wicket of Shitaun 
Dooee, and Nu1ferut Jung might have taken the fort of Jinjee in 
an inftant if he had chofen -to follow his blow by this pa1fage ;' but, 
like -many other generals, he wilhed to prolong the war. Indeed 
the total ruin of' the Mharatta power Il!ight have been effected 
with cafe many years beforei but the amras. delayed <;>n purpofe, and 
f~cretly .affifted each other to draw,out the war to, a never ending 
length, fQr their 0WI1 advantage j alfo dreading, that when the 
emperor lhould have finally reduced Dekkab, .he would. carry his 
arms to Candahar and Bulkh, which expeditions were difagreeable 
to the )lobility, who cijd not -wifh to encounter the har:dfhips of the 
north. 

Rama being alarmed,. left his family, and fled to Tanjore. 
Rao,~ .Qulput" who was fiatioI:1ed near the gateway, carried his 
approaches' to, Kilhen ,Ghut, .which joins to Jinjee, Ii and was. ad
vanced. near the wall, when Zoolfeccar ... Khan. thought prop.er to 
recall hi~ to his .own poft, a,nd Daood Khan was fta~one~ at 
Chuttu~ Ghur~ A: perfon- having fou.J;ld out a path ~hic~ . led 

-~hrpQgh the woods into .the ~ fort~ communicated his dif,!overy _ to 
Daood Kh~, who weq~ himfel( with fome .attendants to Curvet. it~ 

"and finding .i~ pafi"able,Jhe ftorm. was il;llmed~ately ord~red. Raow 
Pulpuf with his follo~ers,"fopn gaineq the out~t wall in fpite of 
YOLo 11.- ' 0 all 

9"/ 
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all oppotition; upon -which the -belleged fled t()~ards the ci~del; 
called Calicote, but the Raajepootes 'were too {~ift for t~em, ,}nd 
put to death great numbers r alfo ,taking five elephants belonging 
to Rama. The furvivors took refuge in a building called Itauje .. 
ghur. The wicket of S~itaun Dooee~ which had 'been bricked up, 
was now' opened~ and Zoolfeccar Khan entered with hIs people. , 

Daood Khan alfo entered at' another part, and the inhapitants 
h~re a£ked for quarter, which was granted them, but an immenfe· 
plunder fell to the viCtors. Rama's family having 'barricadoed 
themfelves in Raujeghur, the IH-ongefl: part of Jinjee,. entreated 
terms; upon which -Zoplfeccar Khan came himfelf to the gate~ 
and fent in by a ladder Ram Chund -I:Iarrah to give them affurallces 
of protection and good' treatment.. Palanquins were lent for the 
women and children, who c;ame out and were faved {roln violence; 
but one of R~ma's wives, fearing diilionour, threw hClfelf from die 
top of the wall, and was 'datbed td pieces on the rocks below. 
ZooIfeccar Khan remained in the fort to collett the plunder ,and' 
poft guards; but the other amras returned ,to their feveral {lations. 
,About four thoufahd women and children were ta~en, but yery few 
fighting men. Jinjee is the general nam~ for the whole of the 'for
tifications, though there.'are fix forts .and a large town, extenfive 
tank~, groves of cocoanut trees, and gardens. The khan having given 
orders for the "repair of'the fort and an' inveftigation of the private 
paths" a~Fi~ted Ghuz,zunfir Khan 'kelladaar for the· pre{ent. and 
came 'out wlth Ram.a's women and children 'under his own pro-
tection" tet the camp.. -

.This'y~ar the imperial ~amp, was overtlowed by th~ riang of the 
Be:mrah, ahd great numbers of people 'drbwned; but at length rus 
maJef'ty: p~l?-ned a:. devOtJt prayer, which upon being thrown into the 
~ater, it fell inftantly. The- prince Bap.adur Shaw was appointed 
t<?, the ,~overmnent of Cabul,. . 

Zoolfeccar 
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, ZQalfeccar, Khan, NWI'erut Jung. was called to the p(efenco 
trom· L\rcot9 The emperor marched in perfon againfi: the enemy'. 
.and after taking in three days the rort .of Buifunt Gurrah. fat d~wn 
before .sittarrah~ a j),lace of great ftrength. Bhaow Kiilina, a 
Mharatt~ chief" with fifteen ~oufand horte, croffed the river N er ... 
budda.a and after laying \Vaile Dhamounee and fome .other diftriCts, 
retreated. This was the firft time that a Mharatta chief had ven
,ture!i t9 ext~d their depredations acrol$ the Nerbudda. Ranoo, 
Suntah's fon, with lIarjee G~h~ commonly called Hindoo 
Raow, in,conjunction had colleeted great riches by their inturfions, 
,and Rama, at the head of a vail body, alfo cQmmitt<;d great exceffes 
in the ~pe.rial foubah of .Ber3T. 

~.ultan lledar Bukht was detached to punilh there; ban4ittiJ alfo 
Zoolfeccar Khan; who, leaving his ,heavy baggage at Sholapore, 
Jl1e~ the prince near the town ofJ~rnat~ . and marched in purfuit of 
Rama. whQ fled, ~(ore hi,m, by the {oad of Porundeh, ,and croffed 
the 'Beemrah into ~~ OWh country. Dhunnah. ~ith' other ~hiefS! 
Inarched for Birmahpore, where was the imperial baggage camp'll 
,and had 1h:e khan not follow~d by very quick marches~ they ,would 
',moll probably pav~ plunde~ed it~ On the day pf his approach they 
B~ towards ~ittarrah Ghur. 'and. being arrived near the.royal. c~mp~ 
.attempte~ the plum~er of ~e_grand granaries; but Zoolfeccar ,Khan 
.ioming up, gave, ',them a total defe~t.. 'The evening ,pf the battle 
',Beheramund Khan, meer bukh~. joined, th~ ,khan, and requefte4 
that he would permit him to take; the cr~dit of th~. vitlory", in ord~r 
to give hiin reputation with the e,mper9r. The. khan confented.i 
and accordingly the 'bukh14i and his fo~owers were honoured with 
the, roy$1 th.ank~ and honorary dr~fi."es.. Som.e 4ays aft~r~ Zoolfeccar 
.Khan requefted an audIences arul wa~ gx:acioufly r~ceived bt ~~e 
cmpero~J whQ, difp3:tched him witll Qther amr~~' tq o~(ery~ th~e 
enemy, and prevent them fro~ C9mmitting 'excd!"e$, on, the baggage 

. camp at ,Bir~ahpore. 'On rus arrival, he learned 'that 'Ouzbuk 
. " .. 0 2 . Khan, 
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Khan, with a ,large convoy of money and provillons, . was arrived at 
Roigurrah, twelve cofs off, but had halted, not darmg tQ advance 
through fear of the enemy, who were on the watch for fa ricli'a 
prize .. The khan upon this marc~ed to join ~im; then leaving the 
baggage under his charge, purfued the enemy four ahd twenty cafs 
from the morning until nin~ o'clock at night, not giving them the 
fmallefl: refpite or himfelf refreiliment. He ~hen returned, ,and 
conduCting the ponvoy in fafety to Birmahpore, halted fame tinle in 
that neighbourhood. 

Intelligence arrived that Rama dying of the {mall pox, was 
fucceeded by his fan Kerrun, who furvived him' but' a few days, 
and was fucceeded by his fon Sewa, an infant of only two years, 
under the guardianfhip of Ram Chund Pundit, who took up his 
refidenc~ with his charge in the fortre[s of Kalneh, and was unani .. 
moufiy obeyed by the other chiefS. N u1ferut J ung pur[ued a body 
of the enemy by Sholap6re, and cro1fed the Beemrah at Tuljapore, 
into their country. 

Ruttun Sing; fon of Gopal Sing, who hac! been fent by his 
father to ITlanage his zemindaree, kept back the revenues to his own 
nfe; upon which Gopal Sing complained to the emperor, who 
ordered Ruttun Sing to ,the prefence, bti~. he woUld not obey. 
However after fome time he made his fubmiffions. thfough Mukh. 
tar Khan, the governor of Mal wa, and embraced the Mahumm~dan 
faith; which pleafing Aurungzehe, he- conferred upon him his fl.
ther's territories. Qop2'l Sing being difgufted -at this, fled from the 
fultan Bedar Bukht's' camp, and endeavoured to recover -his country 
by rebellion i but, not fucceeding, he [ought a 1helter in the rana 
of Odipore's dominions. The emperor at this ,time {hewed hut 

·little favour to his faithful and mofl:· ufeful fubjeCts the Raajepootes, 
'Which greatly cooled their ardour for his fervice.-

ZoolfecC3r 
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Zoolfecc~r.' after croffing, at Tuljapore, purfued the enemy 
wherever they fled, -and had feveral fevere engagements .. in all 
which he was viCtorious. Diifentions had happened between -Phun .. 
nab and Ranoa i but they now faw it .their intereft to unite. and 
agre~ to- meet fot a reconciliation, and to form a plan of operati9as, 
near Koolburga. The khan, having purfued -Dhunnah to. the neigh ... 
bourhood of Tuldoorg, left his, baggage at Sholapore, and marched 
towards the town of Monillah~ ·which ·was the place of confer.ence 
fixed upon by the two chiefS. phunnah upon this ventured to. en ... 
gage, and was defeated. He after this met Ranoo, who brought a 
yaft body to join him, at Firofeabad; eight cofs from Koolburga. 
Bemg reconciled; the two chiefs form~d a. regular ~mpt near the 
ruined fOit 9fFfrofeabad, on- the ,banks of the Beemrah. Zoolfeccar 
Kh~n, though his force was comparativ~ly (mal). with that o( the 
enemy, which confilled of thirty five .thoufand horfe .. repeatedly de ... 
feated them, and, at length, after a .fpace of eight months, they 
were rendered unable to keep the field., arul f~parating theIr forces, 
took 1helter in the woods. After a continuance at fome -months, 
Ranoa went towards Pernalleh, and Dhunnah towards Wakin Kerah_ 

I 

The khani upon intelligence of this, leaving Birmahpore upon his 
right. mar<;h~d, and' en~amped near the fort 0'£ Mujhunder, be:" 
longing to the emperor. The 'rains now fet. in. and the horfes, 
elephants, and camels·; had been fo haraKed by conftant marching 
as to be quite unferviceable. Th~ khan had in this lail: campaign, 
in marches. countermarches, and purfuits, moved above two thou ... 
f~d. cofs, fa that the whole army was exceffively fatigued. Intel ... 
ligence now.arrived, that \ a body of the enemy cbmmitte9. depreda ... 
tions. between Birmahpo,(e. and:the royal :~amp; upon which the. 
emperor ordered the .khan to take poil: where he tliought proper 
between thefe tWQ fta~ions, to keep open the communicatio~. The 
khan aCl:e~ accordingly, iliifting his. ground from plaa;: to pla..ce, as 
he fawoccafion. Daood Khan'Puonee was :-d~ta.cped from rum til 

. tho 
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IQe fojeda1J.ry of Carnatic Hyderabad,' Ja that bu.t ~. v"ry .{mall forco 

remained. 

, The emperor was {\ill ~ngaged in befieging the fo:t of Sittarrah 
Ghur, which yet held out againft his arms with an Q~fimate bravery, 
~nd found Ineans to procure dai!y, fupplies. by private roads. The' 
befieged. alfo made fevcral fallies by night on the. camp, .but werQ. 
always drivell back with lois. 

Terbeut Khan, commander of the artillery, at length .carrie~: 
tw~ mines under a baftiori, which were fprung," and blew up about 
four llundred of the befieged ,who were ftationed upon tb~ walls of 
the fort J ,but Terbeut Khan having neglected to give. proper infor
mation to the troops in, the batteries" 'about three tho\lfand of them. 
~ith feveral chiefs of note, were killed ,by the explofion: which 

. misfortune brought upon him the royal difpleafure, and the refent .. 
ment of the whole army, as. every ol)e had loft a relation or friend. 
The governor of the fort, finding it yain to frand out longer, begged 
quarter; and, at ,the interceffion' of {ultan Bedar Bukht, was par .. 
doned, and'· promoted to the rank of five thoufand. ,'the e~peror 
named fIlls (ort'Azim Tarrah J and, after fettling a proper garrifonJ 
moved to ~efiege Perlee, another .ftrong for~re{s not far difia~t. 
fatteh Oollah Khan was command~d to t~ndua the fiegeJ and, 
having found ",an _ opportunity of planting wooden ladqers. on, the 
walls. about three hundred Moguls and others were killen in an 
unfuccefsful fiorPl,J but the enemy f~on after fubmitted, on capitu .. 
!ation,' which was granted by his majefty, at the interceffion of the 
pririce Maliummud "Az1m Shaw. This place was named by the 
emperor 'N,onifs 'farrah, 

. After this, tlicr ,emperor mar~hed, though in the. height of the 
rains, -wh.ich was fo diffreffing.to t4e army, that eveJl many noble~ 
men' were obliged !o 'travel on foot. He halt,ed for fome 'days at 

Bhofegurrah, 
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Bhofegurrah, wlllch \vas new nam-ed 'iaauIIl, Tar~ah:- the prince 
Azim ~haw was fent to Malwa, as the rana. had ihewn figns of 
difaffeCtion "by giving ,1helter to Gopal Sing Chanderaowt, and a 
rebellion iIi that qtjarter 'was 'expeaed~ more efpecialIy as Shujaut 
Khan, 'the' governor of Ajmere, was lately dead, and a hew one 
not yet appointed. Ghazi. ad ~Dien Khan, who had been fent to 
correa the zemindar of Deogur, ,was r~called to the prefence, and 
the prince ordered to pnniili him on his march. Upon this account 
he halted fome time at Boorahanpore,. and was then ordered tQ 

take 'upon him the government of Guzarat .. 

Dulput Roy was honoured with the command Qf the advanced 
body of Zoolfeccar Khan's army; in the room of Daood Khan. Pun
nee; and though he had. before kept up a force out of his OWili 

purfe, beyond his compliment, he on this occafion greatlye;llCl"eafed 
the numoer for his own reputation. 

The ~mperor mov~d to encamp at Khonaifpore for ,the remam
tIer .of the rams, w~icb were fo violent,. that the carpp was over ... 
flowed .by the river" and a. great number of people and cattle. 
perifhed:. The waters rote up ,to ~the g?-te of the royal ,mufic .room~ 
and danger was appreh,ended to the apartments of .his maj-e.lfy, who, 
wa$._ at ~ ~imC'.muc~ Inrlitpofed. 'with ~ fore m the ng~t foot~. 
which refill-ed aU the power ofmedicine~ and waS 'Yery pa~ful. 

The prince~eda.r Bukht was fent towards Mortizaabad for the 
f:lege of Perna.lleh, and Zoolfec~at Khan. was. ordered'tQ attend him •.. 
He ac~ordingly j(jined ihe prince' at Moorjer where he halted fome' 
time on· account ()f the oVerllowing of the waters.; but repeated in ... 
ftruCtions-coming ~om conrt ,to proceed, the 'prince at: length mQvcci. 
by forced marches, and {at' down before PernaUe1:J., ,Zoo~eccar 
Khan made an excurfion 'as far as the fort of Khalneh. The 

emperor 
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emperor moved from Khouaffpore to Moorje, in- order, .to give 
inftruCtions and affift the JiegeJ .. 

Dhunnah with a great body of Mharattas having plundered in 
the neighbourhood of the imperial..camp, Hummeed.ad Dieit Khan 
and Munaiin Khan were detached againft him J but a great. number 
of their followers being ,killed" they required teinforcements, and 
Zoolfeccar Khan waS .ordered to their affiftance. The enemy fled 
immediq,tely on hearing of his approach, and 'he purfrted them'.as far 
ag.,Jqgoanee in Beejapore, when they made a frand, and were de.-, 
fe~ed with great'Iofs. The next day -a freib body, appeared, and 
Raow 1'Ju1put .purfued them without halting for thirty cors, with 
much l!aughter. Zoolfeccar Khan ~fter ,this moved ~ack with {peed. 
to PernaIIeh, left the ehemy thould attempt to dilhirb ~e 1iege of 
that Place. 

All the Mharatta chiefs after fome time united under Ram 
ChtmJ Pundit, and moved to the neighbourhood of Pernalleh, 
where th~y plundered the camp followers and travellers without 
mercy. A number of' grain merchants comipg with _ provifions,', the 
enemy furrounded them at Rollapore,. only five cofs from th~ camp; 
upon wh~ch the prince rent Sercfaur Khan Dekkanee to thejr ~ffift
ance; put the .enemy being in gr~at force, he could only act upon 
the detenfiv-e, -of which he fent notice to the pt::ince, who imme ... 
diat,elY' difpatched NuffSrut (J ung. Raow Dulpqt, and Ram, Sing 
~~!ah to ~is relief.. Raow Dulput arri~ing lirft, his Raajepootes 
killed about four hundr~d of the ,e~emy s f09t. Zoolfeccar Khan 
remained undeJ: "arms the whole I.1ight, and in the morning the 
enemy, . {eein? no advantage was to be gained" took to .flight. The 
whole Imperl~I army w~s mucl~ di!h:e1f~d this year, by fatigu.ing 
marches, fcarcIty of prov.i1ionsr and ot1}eJ.: ln~onv~niencies. 

Ghazl 
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" Ghazi ad Dietl Khan l?,e.ing reca11et\ from Deogur to the pre .. ~.t II. 1116. 

fence, was ordered to pur(ue RaiidJI.wIici committed depr¢dations A.D.1704. 
ixl the n~ighbourhood of Koolburga; and alCC(to punilh' Ponapah -
Pinder. the raow of.,.t~kin Kerah._ Ghazi" a4 Dien mfU"ched 
towardS KoOlburga, and1H'e emperor to; carry on tht; liege of per. 
tn~eh with greater vigOur. Mticklifs Khan, fecond bukihi, di~) 
~d Khan~hzad 1{han, fon of Roh.OQnah Khan, being· recalled 
from Hyderab1d" was honoured with his fa~er's title and me office-
:Qt .. grand fiewltd ·o£..ttk imp~rial houfehold. When the ,emperor . 
an;ivea ,in the vicinity pf Pemal,l~~j. the prince" with a.ll hls atficws 
~ceived . the honour of an audihlt't! Abou Houffun, the' d't!pofed 
king of Hyderabad, died at this time in his confineQl~nt in- tho for-
trers of l)oW1it~bad. 'Dhunnah and othet Mharatta ~hiefs,. ad-
vanced to the grand baggage camp at Birmahpore, ,and. Ule enemy 
even invaded Khandelhe and the .province of Malwa. .. ",ZOQJ!eCf;it 
Khan purfued and def~ted Dhunnah. 

- "'t 
JlUDlat al Moolk Mud Khan was recalled to the prefence,·.and 

Ghap ad Dien Khan entrufi:ed with the charge of the haggage 
ca.mp in his room~ The tort of Pemalleh was:at 'length takeu; 
~~ wbi~ the emperpt\~oved with the grand-camp~ ap4 cantoned 
in the -vicinity of KuttafOD and Burrah Butchgaum. Beheramund 
!<-han was fent to befiege the fort of Chundun Mundu~ wh\,c.:h the 
ene~y marched to.: tHieve; but, Zoolfeccar Khan advancing 'in the 
night. when i~ rain~d very hard~ came"upo9 their army by futprize, 

. ana defeated the~. -The emperor now m~~ed tb- benege the 1&tJ 
~f Khalneh, an9 waS pleafed to exalt -A1lUd Khan to tm:iitl~"of 
anleer al attlI1l • 

.zoolfeccar Khan again ,defeated a great .body of Mharattas 
~ the n~ghbourhood -of Pru:undeh, "and at .feveral other places: 

.D_uring this purfuit; he paifed thfough part' 0( Becar~ which was 
much-laid wafte by the enemy ;.;~ut they -had {pas.~~me. per gun"" 
Val. .. ~ P. . nahs~ 
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nails,' 'tlle ··'~ernindars· 'of ~hic~. VYfte1 rkitili~, in theUpar~~t of, th~ 
choute. The lancJholder9'","'Bt' ~etar 'ana- Khandeihe' JOIned the 
enemy, to the ,nu;;;'b~r. 0:, ~xty tho~~nd~ and 6ppbfed iZo~lfec:~r 
·Khan, whofe (grce was tut fmall, a1ia~.ru,rrw:tdan Khan, the-nazllll 
of Berar, durft nqt move from 'Elichp~~ thCf ,~apitru:~f ,the \pro
vince, out of dread of the ene,.my; upon -Which t~e khan'march~ 

'lo. within ten c9fs of that city, and fu.mItl.on~d ~m ,ito joi.n ; : whicIi 
at length .he did, but every day pegged ,to b~ difmUf/il. 'Zoolfeccar 
Khan, tegardJng.Jlle goo4 of th~}f!lperial r~vice, ~uld no~coor, 
ply'witli his requeft. 

- One 'day, .the khan havmg.made a tedious forced march~ ~ame 
.to an eminencp wher~ he ~1ignea 'tb halt for ·th~1ght J but 'per~ 
c;eiv~g the e~my~s -CiW.l?,;pufput· R~o~ :~as ~j[patched .~o atta~~ 
~it~ith hi~1d~nced cotps;' and -the' 'khan followed to'wpFPrt rum 
. with !he':whole army. - Th~ enemy were (qot!yut to ,he cQute. and 
.fiea rlYepteen: .~t>fs wi~hout once' look'~g ~~bura t~~m~ {O'.gr~at wa! 
the.tdread of the khan s arms. He now permitted Alioierdan Khan 
to return to Elichp6re, and was l\"l!ited by Khodabundeh ~han~ 
.ton to the'latet arneer at amra Shaift~h Khan" but this nobleinazt 
would n~t move'the fmalleft diftance Withl.him out

l 

of hi$.di.ari~s,. 
~ , ...... 

fo tb.~t Zoolfeccar Khan was leffwith not more than three thoufand 
horfe~_ ,Notw~thftandirig, he 'ftilll?urfued the ene~y, who amoun~e~ 
to about f~YJhoufand, to'~e fort ~f'K:olafS' (j~r, 'in, t~e Hyder .. ' 
~b~ cotlnt1'y.~ It js"t~~#ufi~m of'''~e-1\1hatatt(i ~o prefs chiefly on 
,die re~r. of ~n 'enemyr:, ~~nd they followed this mo~~ on the pre{ent 
d, but wer~ as· otten re.pul(ed by the br~very of Ram Sing 
Harrah ~nd D~put Rao~ 

, Zoolfeccar hayi.tig'm the purfuit" expen~ed moil: 'of his' anunu. 
llition;' found it advifeahle :-to"retire to 1\:.fahummudabad Bieder for' 
frefh fupplies, whifh chavin~:procure~~, he again' marched :after th~ 
enemy, and, .. gayc the~ .a' c.om .pl~te defeat on the' banks of, the!' . ' . . 'fIver 
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river Ba\!mgunga; aftei~hich th~ leparated, and fled tL) ~ths! hills 
in different bodies. Ttiey~oon again threatened Berar, but Zool-

~ , 
feccar Khan, by forced marches .. advanced to 'the borders of that"-
province, when they ~pug~ proper te·i-etl'eat. ~ At~is time, from..-

~~PJl~da, _~ogh all D.~~~~~ Iq13E~E1i~~~ !3~E~ ~lld 
,Kokun, in every_ diftrt~~~ _l\~~~~~J~~r!!led.li~~!~~~! .~~~l!ftS'.' 
: Ii iiiiy-notbe unnece1fary to mention the caufes of the encreafe ~f" 
there plunderers. who .. though always ~efeated by the royal troops 
iii lhe field, ye.t by theii- fuddep, iproads p.ften la.i9 whole diftrifu 
·waft~ before armies could arrive to p~ them .. ~ ... 4 • 

~' '» .. ;.. . 
~ I' • • 

:, In the reign of Shaw Jehaun tI;1e-'government of provinc~ was 
lodged with ~ of the firft rank .. wh~ kep,t ,~large force on fo~t,~ 
but" were now t held by new nobles,.-;of inferior rank, poor, and 
~ • ' ...-.... ';:'. 'w. • • J 

rapaci~ .rho neg!ect¢ct to maintain1t;1>topei troops, ~d at #l~: 
fame time oppre1fed. ~e,people. The zemin~s wouLd not obey 
:£ojeda~-lJitliout tr~~it'and 1}ecame reQellious.. ~ ~ePlifs ih their 
paymentS:"" A9~ the fojeda"Urs couJd not fo!ce them; they wed: glad 
to content themfelves ~ith wh~ they could get .. and in, order t~ 
lead . a quiet life, entered in~ fecret agreements with them, and 
.wmked ~t their difobedience. which made tbCim ftill more ~olent. . ~ 

L , -
In the countries de~ndant on Hyderabad and Beejapore, \\.1iicb 

~efore their conquef1:ml'aintainec{ above t~~ hundred, thoufan~ llorfe. 
there were not now flationed" above thirty four th~fap,d. The 
jaghiredars could: not ,get po1feffion. of' !he~Jaghires -for want·~,.f~ 
troops.; and if ~ey di~, their' holding the~ for any ,time waso.£o 
unce~s ~t 'tJ1er did not confider the~' eafe, of t4e &.rn;~rs,. but 
cppre1fed ~em for money by every mode that avarice could devife,. 
fo th.;lt they entered lnO? combinations with the ~nemyl While the 
~ewly conquered countries' were, thus. unfettled;"the antiept.terri- .. 
tories o~ I?ekkaq were not' lefs ~qubled by the tyra~y of governors. 
and the freqUeD~ chang~s. pf them an~ the jaghlredars~ who were 

- . 1\ i· . obliged 
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obliged:~,hot".only to ,t\1Pplt their',own' ~e'Wties. b~t lo:urniib ,large 
bribes to the civU officers about· the c9urt. : Jt was,: repre!ented to 

~t~ur emperor, t?at t~~ .;e~i~d~rs\ \~e~' in 'tonfe~etacy with', th~ 
enemy; upon ~ich ne 'Oraetea all tnelt weapons of defenco to: be 
feized, and thiS'left them an eafy prey to invaders, whom at la.1l 
th~y Join~'4tf<?r felf-fecurity. 

Contributions were then 'coUe!teG, in lieu Df regular reven~ 
ihd' t,qe_f.arties {~~ every .. wher~!~ colleCt fupplies for. t;he gtan.i$. 
~amp were guilty of'everyJ"ort of lxcefs. Added to -thIS, .the ~
leCtors of the odious religious capii'ltiOn, forced miJli~ns Jio~ho:-. 
farmers, and acoounted but for {mall {urns 'with tho .... idya. tteafury: 
W..henever die erripetor·.apl?~inted a. jaghiredat,<,th~ Mharat.t~s.~ 
poiI}ted another to .th«: ... ~a~~ diftri!t, and. bp~icollea:ed.as th~~ 
found opportunity r fo 'tliat~' in falt, every .. pla~e . had .tjJa ina1l.e~., 
The fannets~ ~hus 'Oppreffed, .. left .. off cu~ti'{tti~g ~ore. gr6i*nd ~hatl, 
would barely tnhfift thetn,,,'.lna· j 10 the~!C!ttiit. J:jeca~eplux,ulerets. 
for wa.q.t of emplqyment. " 

The emperor having taken tno1l1'of the' Mharatta 'fortreiTes,.. 
they were left without ...a~ylrefQurce bu~ plunder; ·out of'which the1 
pafq,· yIlare to "their chief, the fon of Rama. Many of the powerful 
difaffeCtea 2emindars-joined ~em, {o-tp-at they amounted to above 
an hundredJ~ufand horfe. 'tffhe imperial" a1l'l:ra~JC'deprived of w.eir. 
~evenues ?tbnii..tbe jaghiresJ had fe¢ourfe to falfe 'n1uJ.tets, and did. 
~not. keep up _above ~alf th;~ ~plimellts ()f men; fo that detach ... 
D;u;.t.its ·,could· not be. fe,pt every where to puniih the invaders; and 
the ~rand army, was· ~lways _ emplo~ed in tieges .. ,which left th<)' 

~ l\tliarattas, at liberty to plunder. alJii,oft without moleftation bqt 
paiticularly 'during:. the, iiege of Khalneh, their exceffes. wer~ Ull-ii' 

?oun~~<t.. , ~hey ftopped every. cOln:z.n)znication of f~pply to thl) 
Im'p-~rIal"c~mp,,, where .n';lmber~p'erllh~d ~y faminC1' and theirJruo..: 
Ie nee grew to.[uch ·a."pltch, $at they 'once a ,week :offered up mock: 

prayers 
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prayers (or. ,tho. long lifd· of Aurungzebe; 'whofe mode of ~aking 
war was fa' favourable to ~:tii.eir invaflons and depredations. Added' 
to this. the imperial troeps were tired out \yl~ a .confrant-(;ampaign 
of above twenty years, and grew dif~uft~d, and ·remi(s in their duty.' 

'i 
. 'Zoolfeccar Khan, during fIX menths, had ninf;,teen aC):ions with 
the enemy! a~ purfued them from pl~ce to place'r~tt'ixe ·three 
.dioufand .coh~ in marches and.countermarches. . 

",Zoelfeccar Khan encamped'fe{fomejime n~arSatoer. anlthen A.H. n17~ 
maftf· incurfion~ to. the neighbOUrhoed of Kundaneh, where the A. D. I70jf' 

Mharattas' h1ti fixed their cantenments. The fert of K halneh new .. 
feli,.into,the emperor'S' ~nds, when. n,pt\Vithfta:nding; :the height'of 
~e rains, .he meved ~o Baha:dur G4ur,,;, Th,is ,march was atteIJIe4 
with fo.; many irico~vt;.llieflces, that even the emperor's tents were 
often le~.far in the rear, and bodies pf the enemy plundered part 
of the~:ba:$g~g~ "vdiici~, through< .~. fatigue o£:th:e elephants, 
ca~els, and bitllocks, were left behirid in diLrerent places. ZooI .. 
feccar K4an was difpatched te)V3lr2-s Ahmednuggu~ iIf-purfuit of the 
enemy, who were committint-depredations in that quarter. Behe ... 
t~lt1und Khan, Ineer' buk.li{hj, one of A~ungzebe'~ qldeft. pebiIitx 
and friends., dying was' buried at his ewp. requefi: in a., .fpall 
tomb at Bahadur Ghur.' He; was fucceeded in his office by. Z"oel .. 

. _~. 4 ' .. 
fecc~ Khan NlQ,ler~~' Jungp who., ~twithftanding tI:~, appoint-
ment, continued in the command of the anny againft the; ~arattas, 
and Muttullub Khan acted as,.his dewt;~n the pief~nce-~· 

The depredations of a lat&e body of the enemy ne~r·-,the re~al 
camp were encreafing daily: ~d. [orne of the imperial el~pha~ 
were carried off from thl!ir ·foraging ground, a:t "Only two. cefs diil:ant 
from it. ~ahummud AT~~ Kb~.:n Toorane(? {uddul" al .. .(uddopl'; 
was fent to recover them. but th~.eJiemy-pre1fe~· hirtl..lo hard; 'Jhat 
bl~ elephants, herfe~, camels; and b~$gage, fell into. their hands., 

.. . He 
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He hiinfelf with tbe 'grealen: difficulty efcaped' alone into a 'U~ge",. 
frOm. which he ttavelled:"i1l' a:iom~~l'Ifackerr' to Ch.2Jna~col'ldeh, 
where the fojedaur fuppheq him 'Wltli nece1fary convey;m~e ,tq the 
royaJ camp. Aururfgz~e~' however received him 'gracioully~ and 
"conferred man)'~ayours ul?on him. The emperor.aftCF this marche~ 
to befie&.e.. ~e for.t or ~Wldaneh. and Fatteb Oollali Khan··was,{ent 
·t<tcond~"t~~ artillery; from Khdneh~~ 11e was.har~ p~cd by the. 
enen)Y near Rllamutpore. but ·Zoolfeccar Khan arrived in ,time-- tCl 
his affi!lal)ce, and it.,,, W'as refolved to punifh Dhunnah e.ffea~ally. 
At. this inftant intelligence arrived, that Cheen Koollieh ~al'.l" 
fojedaur of Carnatic Beejapor~, w~s arrived on the ~anks :o~1thcf 
Kiftnah, llxte.en ~ofs from the city, ~nd that a lar~ a6dy of Mha
rattas had m~tched with the hopes of plunaering~ him, ,ZooIfecGar .. 
upqp this, moved by forced ~ar~~heS' ,to (uppart him.~ but ,upon hi~ 
arrival a~ Beejapore~h~ learned:.that Koollich Khan hadJ;CafeJ1 gained 
the fort of Mudkul" 'an~ Dhl;l~n~ lJeing di[appoiftte~j had gone 
tow;Lrds lh~ nei~hb~urhQQct~t}{091bu~ .. \ ~~hough Ghazi ~~ Diell 

"'Khan: was :at ';he head of an army ~ ·p~ni1h. the· enemy. he did not, 
lnove to the ~mf'&:nce of his fan. ... Upon his, arrival at Koolburga .. 
Zoolfec~ar Khan received Qr4ers to' haften to the prefence.. At this 
.tizpe ,the~emperor was empl?y~d ,in the ,1iege'of 'J{uQdaneh. where: 
Te~p'eut Khan" COm11!ander pf the artillery. 'had ereCted his batteries. 
~n tlte. fime hill • .that,the MaharajahJdfwllot Sing had formerly, 
d.oll~. Zo~fe~ar Khan ~i. arrived' fi) tFl~; . waa grac~~u1ly:, 
tecel.~edj. f~d ~rdered.to: ,c~ry ,on' approaches on the 1ide of Scwa~ 
pore. . Mi~Y. dayl"had not~a~dJ. when intelligence arrived that a. 
b.9~ c/ Mharattas, llav.fng croffed the Nerbudda, .were committing: 
depredations neaf Oojein,. and that tht*Afghauns. of Malwa had al[ct
.r4fed a. .~ebellion; upon. which 'Z~'freccar Khan was ordered to. 
ma~ch for the ~~fe~cc ,of thjt cou~try:. - Rao~ Dulp~t was now 
proqlOted to the ran~ of three thou[and~ Ghazi ad, Dien Khan was. 

. a.p~~inted ~o. jhe. government :9t .. ~ei~F., lnd to .defend. the ,countJ1 
or 
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.or Telin~. when he ~ed his <:anto~ents clore to tll<!.<:fort of
Candahy. 

, The emperor {lill lay before KunJ~dt.· Sultan Mahununud 
Beda.tBukht waS appointed to the, .gove~ent of Aurungabad and 
BOOrahanpore. The enemy; after plundering .~e- envir~n~ of thq 
1aft mentionFd ~ty~ cro1f~}hi: Nerbudda. and deftro~ ~e tOw)t· 
tlfGhurkore: Though Raja Jey Sing and Ruftum Khan Dekkanee 
were detached againft thelll by the prince~ yel no advantage was 
~ecb upon \!hi~ the royal ord~rs w:e~ i1fu.ed. tha! the prince 
kn4"~oolfeccar KIwi 1hould all: in conjunction. 

4IThe khan ariiving near ~erdapore. the Mharattai quitted the 
fiege of that. city, . and made .ib.~ohs ~into Berar. The prince left 
Allinerdan Khan for the defence of Boo~~pote, and Zoolfeccat 
Khan deta<;hed Ruftum Khan De~se for the pro~effion of Berar. 
Intelh~" arriv~,. ~t the ~em:f tWler Dhunnah·~ fon ba.d be-
:fieged SulranporeNQdderhar,_llpol1 which_~lfeCCSf Khan marched 
to that.quarter, where •. on !+is arrival, be learned ·tlta~ they had 
gone to 'Bug~llana. The khan pwfued them. and arrived at 
Ambohh. where R:lgn~J a Mharatt:t ~¥~f in the ferviCe~r Mo
attiber Khan, tannadaar of Kallean and.-fojemur of Goolfhunabad, 
maintaiDed a -body of ro~be~. and car~ietj on an open ~ck ~-' 
.mole~ed with m~Cfwtt~~' for. the efret'6 plundered by ~s people.' 
but he found means to evade. the ~·s .¥pleafure. . -

Dhunnah's fan·now moved with"intentions to infeft the enrirqnS' 
'ti~ 'the "rvya1' camp; but. Z~ctar :Khan.- by forced marche$ 
haftening to N c;rool, prevente~ his putting· his defign into exeatt· 
tion. The fort of Kundaneh was now¢ven up-.bype governor ,to 
the ~~p~rof fat ,afum ofmoliey. - The~enemy (oon after this plun
d~g in the, 'Jleighbour~·;ot. ·th~ iinperial camp; ·ZooIf~ 
Khan a$ oftel\repulf~~them as tMY'dared to approach. ' About this' 

~,tim.e 
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Jilllf1. ~{gotia~ions. were' c:.atried ,pn by fultan ;~a"tA Bu~h!h with ~he 
enemy for a peace, and Raja ijoolr wr re~~afed from t!/e.Jtpggelah 
Bar, and entrufied to the care of 'toe prInce # put, t~ ·~hara.ttas~ 
who now h~d ac;quired grea,t ft.rength.. ~nd .plundered ,at pleafure all 
ih~ prQvin,c;s of Dekkan;. were fo infolent in ~h~~t: d~mandr, th~t, 
pI. tbQught~ of ac;coPl,modation were Coon again laid afide, .and Ra?a: 
~Q~h relllanded ~o his cop,finemen.t. ~ot?lfeccar Khan WflS dif .. 
p-atchttd into ){~ande{he .. wher~' nearfy ~orty thoufan4 Mharat~ 
t:o~mitted great depreqations• 

The emperor; aft.er th~ fall of Kundaneh", ~antQned in ·the town 
of Poonah; but, owing to the plunders of~he enemy, grain ,was (o 
delJ,r in the royal ~a.mp~, t.h~t Qwy'thrc;e feet': could be,:had for: a 
'rupee. A gr~at .drought. had alf~ ,happened -in all Jthe p~v~¢es 
Qf DekkaQ, fQ th~t,.therp .was 'little cultivation~ a:nd' !pany.:of t}ie 
inha~itah~s fqught an a.tYlunl a.c,rofs the. ~ erbudda. The: e~eror's 
aff~irs vi:Cibly dC;:f;li.o.c;:d .. and th<r 'enemy roamed .at .1atge,"Jp every 
quarter. ~ooJfe~~~J Kllq.D. lIloved qy_rapid marches: to the neigh ... 
boqrhc~d of ~09rahaJ).pote; when .they fted into Berat,; and Ghazi 
~4 ~ien I\han peing ~nt(\U1:~d with the ,protc;Ction of that prov:!~ce; 
h~ dl~ nRt:purf~e ~hem., 'bijt ~gt;e~ablc; ~o.lh~.impq~ ,C?r~ers marched. 
to frot~Ct Aurun~qad ,an(r~,4o:¢dp.l?-gg~r. . 

, .~~°l?'g4'~~9~W9n~,w~~ef ~ey~md, ftxpreJIion fcarce jn, the' royal 
-.e:amp~.~et f~rU?2;~.~q~J?larC~~~, fj~,.Poona~ J9- bofiege ,the fort. of 
RauJ~~ ~~uqcJer ;td, If~n)~~aJlUmlP.ud, ZullimaI) 'Khan. third 
~~~% ~ap~l?~qeF~d \t<?!p~Q~<$,tbc; grand'b~gga:g~ camp ;l.lBahadur 
Gh~.: ,Z,?~l~etc~l" 1{han ;w.i~q a:(:o~qy' of g~aiQ, of Whicq he 'h.td 
,~Qll~a~4 a gt:<;~t" q~p~itrJ.JltrivC:rlt fafely a~ the royal cainp~.and 
w~s promo~d t .. ~,ad~Qnal r&nk fQ~this. fetvice. The Mharattas.in' 
.Be~ar~ ~~VJ.tl.~,~~P.letelyi?~f~~te.d. R..~~lll~ K.rum,. cro1f~d the Ner~ 
budda ~ .,u~n, ~ht~li Qh~l. ~d·.Pleq' :Khan march<:d 'after. them .. anit 
f)ld<;r~ were f<;n.t t.q the;, tPtunC~Q~ai3 J)f .Malwa !o ,coll<:4 and 9PP0.fe: 

them... 
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them. The, ~rince Maq,~ud ~da~¥Buk.ht was alfo ordered to 
crofs ~e ;Nerbudda, ant ~lfecCar Khan to proted: Aurungabad 
and BoOrahanpare, till 'his return.-

Negotiations towards the' fettlement of a peace were run carried 
OD, through the fultan Ka~~ Bukh£l.1, with Dhunnah ]adoo" wbo 
only en!ered into them to deceive and delay time. Neema Sindia, 
after croffing the N erbudda, plundered the province of hlal wa as 
fat a.s Seronje. The forts of Raujeghur and Toorreah fell to the 
royal arms~ , 

Zoolfeccar Khan encamped on the J:>anks of the Gung, and the 
prin~ Bedar Bukht ma~hed: towards Oojein1 but cantoned for 
Tome ~e near Boorahanpore. iThe emper~r. after ths: fall of 
Raujeghur, lllC?ved towards the fort of S,ufIlber Chumper; but, on 
acc0l!nt of ,the raips, halted w~thin fou~een cofs. Raow 'Dulput 
efc6rted a large conyoy of fupp'li~s a~, fat as cA.p,~~e4nuggur, in th~ 
way to the royal' caIl}p. Ali' _Nukkee; a g~dfoll ~o' the Perfian 
eniperor, being difgufted, fie4 to 'Surat, _ fFom whence .lie fent a 
petitiQri to AuruIigze~J wh,? ',inyited ~ to court., and llp~n his 
arrival cppferred upon ~ ,~e "bqunand of ~ee :thou(-.md horfe" 
and the title~o{Mir~ Suffavee Kbflll" 

, ~oolfeQ:a.r Khl!fl d~tached .Dulput R~ow' and Ram Sing Har~ah 
In p~fuit of the ~Jlep1YJ who 1?-~~ m~de intu~~~ .~~ ~e ~Yjcinii! of 
.BeeJ~por~ a~q. Be~lb~.. Tqey :follawe4 them frortrtlience lUto 

Khan~e!h~ wh~e !hery 'ComF,l~te~y'.~~fep.tt:~·_ ~nd. ob~gea them t? 
~~~ua~e',~at proy~ce en~ly, tak~g a grea~ number of their 
h~rfes,and:!!~s;, after ~hich they returned to Au{Ungabad. 

. , Ne~m~-~ipdiah; vella :h~d~quah:eUe,dr with. Dhunnah~ [epira~ed 
.ttopl -h~;' .app: cro['mg ~e· Ne~b~cl4a,~ as~l;~fore mentioned~ plun
pere~ the province of-Malwa as' far, as Seronje~ at the in$gation of 
.VOL~ II." ~ . ~ 'the 
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the rebel raja Sutte~l' J30~e~:& but"thet a~ ~not/£lon~.:~tr~~ t"~ 
gether. The imp~nat.~'or~s h~ been rent fOri,the: pri~"¢!~.r 

. Bukbt to pur{ue Ythe, invader:~ .but,~, .:waa··4¢laY~n~t,Gha?( $~ 
Dien Khan Ferofe lung, after P\l,n¥hi~g the\Mharattas, in· Berar~ 
leFt his baggage' at Boorabanpo,r~," atld. i:J:lpved ,b1 quiCk .m~rclies ,to 
Seronje" from which the enemy fled; 'brfore '~s ~rivalJ ,but .th~ 
khan wrote to court that he had gained a \'iCtoril' which p1eafe~ the 
emperor fo mue'h that he immediately con(err~d upo~ Wm'the title; 
-of Sippaeh Sallar, and many f'itvours; .t>n: all his princip~l 'pffic~ ~ 
but they were withdrawn on the truth being 'm.ade known, and he 
returned to his government in Berar. Dulput Raow ,agreeably to 
the orqers of Zoolfecc~r 'Khan, cond~cted the family' of the prince
to Boorahanpore, ilnd then returned.- Rob Oollah Khan,. gra~ 
~eward of the imperial houfehold an~~treafu.tef of. th~ privy purfe, 

. fon to the deceafed noblemah of the· fame name,.,diedl,aDo~ tliis. 
time. The emperor himfelf was take~ .veri ill,' but tecoteted in a 
fhort time. A great -!earcity 'Of grain .prevailed all through Dekkan. 
The imperial' revenUes, numerous: elep'hants, and: ~ "aft caravan, 
having arrived from' Hind.oofta~ at' Aurungabad, Raow Dulput 
and Ram -Sin,g ~ar!ali '~lcortect them at two ,different ti~es to 
-Anmednuggutand,'the 'imperial pmp'. Khodabundeh, Khan, '{on 
to the' late arneer at ,amra, wh,o' -was 'fojedaur' or Cai'natic Be~ 
japore" W3S cal1~d' to: th~ pr~fenc~, and diftinguilhed by the 
poft of grand fteward 'of 'the. houfeliold. 'Two "<:~ravans, one 
,loon afte~""~a~~ther, c:o~ing fio~ H~ndo~ftan 'towar~' Aurunga
bad, were' bQth gf~~tly :l'l~nq~~ f?y the Mharattas near the p'a!S 
of Ferdapore, -{o, "toat the army, l?y .~he{e .di{afters and the wafte 
'Of the'j~~hires ~Y the enemy, were ex~ed~gly,diftre1fed for all the 
nece1fancs of life. The' Mharattas,· by their frequent {ucceisful 
plund~rs, b.ee~e., !e~ .ric~ ~a:nd p'ow~rf"ll. ,A par~y even adv~nced 
dofe t~ th~ city o( Hyderabad, with iritentions to lay it walle. 
Dhun~ah~ KUPlioo't, ,and ,aundoo roam~d~ a, large '.in the Camatic, 
where Daood Khan, an ameer 9f ,.five thoafand, deputy 01 Zooifeccar 

I • 

, ' Khan, 
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Khan, fought wi~ theni· many battles.. 'though the emperor was 
¥t Dekk.ari, and above one hundred and feventy thpufand hOIfe were 
paid for by him. in the camP. and the provinces, yet they did not 
{uSee. The powers of g<?vemment became relax in every quatter~ 
Auningzebe moved tram the.cant0!llllents of Ohur Kerroofs to puni1h 
Ponapah Pin~er. who had rebelled in the diftri& of Wakin Kerah

t 

and tntertained evil defigns tlpon ·ZulIirabad Bieder. The enemy 
made an attack on 'the imperial baggage near Bahadur Ghur, .and. 
acquired a great plunder, befides fe$g fire to great quantities of 
valuable effeCts. Their infolencies 'were greater than in the laA: 
yeart fo that the lands round an the capital ~ities were totally 
wall:e. and ~ay uncultivated. Neema Sindia 'made an attem~t to 
advance to' Bariaras. through the country of Nagpore" but the 
zemiIldars un;.ted. and prevented his defign. The Mharattas retook 
(cveral foitre1fes that had lately fubmitted to the royal a~. but par
ticulirly the firong ,fort- of Loeb Ghur. Th~ 'p~ce B~ Bukht 
had.: agreeably_ to the imperial orders. gone to Oojeint fo that th~ 
did not remaln. a force at Bootahanpore to fumifh ~fcorts fo~ the 
c:aranns whi~ came from Hindooftan; upon which Zoolfeccar 
~~ marched with his army to that city'. and after puni~jng ~ 
body of the enemy, who were- o1i'the watch for plunder •. conduCted 
the treafure and lupplies to :Anrongabad. 'His Thjce being but fmall. 
he was obliged to x:equeft a reinfurcement for. the defence of'that 
city. AcCordingly, Mo~ Khat) 'tooranee was detached to joitt 
him for this- purpofe. and' Zoplfeccar- Khan, leaving ~~ there. 
~ed with a larg~ convoy of treafure and fupplies to the imperial 
c.u;np. 

The emperor was hill eng:tged ag3inft the rebels' of Wakin A. H. 1118'19' 

Kerah, but- the', roads all ~ound were crdwded with large bodies of A.D.17Q6-1· 
the enemy; y~ {ueh was iIieir dreid pf Zoolfeccar Khan, that, 
\v~ne~el:: he, approached, they:B~ inftantly to the diftance of tblrtj 
fiye-of fQrtj cofs; and he efco~ed 'his convoy in fafety to the'royal 

- <t,.2 ~ _ camp. 
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~a.mp. The empe(?: cnc:tmp~~ about. a COlS ~rc)m th: 'ro~~ ?rl~~~ht 
Kerah and ordered Cheen l{obibch Khan, Hummeed ad Dlen ,Khanl~ 
Terbe~t Khan; co~mailder of the artillery and:o~ers, 'to cohdtia ~ho~ 
ijeg~~ -They accord,it)g~y raife~ two-large ~o~nds o(eart~~near. thei 
gateway, which were Immedl.ately oceupted by the trool's, ~f;the 
fultan Mahummud Kaum Bukhlh. 'Cheen Koollich, Khan: atte~pt~ 
ed but in vain. to get po1feffion of a hill' on. another' quarter of the 
fO~i but was repeatedly repulfecl by the enemy, who fallie4,opt in, 
great numbers. Hummeed ad Dien Khan, ·alfo was obliged to' quit; 
his fution, and with difficulty regained the camp. phunnah, 'witli: 
other chiefs, having collected about live tho\ll~nd llorf~ a'nd five and 
twenty thoufand foot, infefted the neighbourhood)' An ~entren.th
ment was. drawn all round the royal camp. cr'he ene~y made' luch 

_ p.owerf~l (alli~s from the fort,' daily apd rugh~y: t~o'Ying .. rockets~ 
~hat not a fmgle perron durff venture out of the' camp ... Detachments 
from it were fepeat~dly d~feated,_ arid 1he. dUl:refs. for grain and 
forage becam~ pinch~g to, the laft ,degree.. . ~he~ cauf~ of. there 
difgra.c~s :was, that' the prefeht race of alnr!-s" out of ava.rice, folly, 
and inexp~r~en'ce, neglea:e~ ~he ·vetera~$.and tli~ir fons, and mountec\ 
as caval?, their. own timid, floth!ul, meni~ls/and llaves;;" whore 
fighting an~ running awatbecamelynonymous terms. The deceit .. 
ful f~nderreh; made .propofals of" peace, ·through't~e prince Kaum 
Bukhlh and C~een Koollich Khan; but, thougli the emperor re
peatedly 'difapprov~d of them, they frill contirl'ued their importunate 
.folicitations, aiid in~~ed all the amras were ,alarmed at the cncmy's 
encreafing luperiority. .. . 

~ • t. I 

At this bme, Zoolfeccar ~n:was. on' his march with'1'upplies 
fro1l;1 Aurq.ngabad. Ifhe emperor ren~t~p~ted orders to haften hiin 
anq baood ~han: to the pre{C?c~;, and" for the pre{ent, ~egarding 
tlle fears of the amras about h~s .pe.r(on, . feemingly li1tened to the 
Rropofals of the enemy, and ,beftow:ed .khelauts' on .J>onap'~,' 'With 

an 
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sn' 'elephah~. 'and gave.lom~ jewels toWs mother. MOhtufuum 
Khan was fent into the fort .fJ.S ·kc;lladaar. z00lfeccar Khan being 
arriv~d a, the'impc:rial c-atnp. ~as gradoufly received by A~gzeQe •. 
~¥ho ,ordered him immedia~ely. to marcp. againft the Mharattas' and 
~Pin~c:rrehs.: The: khan. ac;cor~glr •. w~th .aaow Dulput, Ram 
SingJlarrah; .and.other c¥efsj:moved ~Q,the fpot ~h~~c; t)le befieged 
had repulfed ·Hununeed ~d pien Khan,. an4 .re~onnoitteq it carefully. 
The. ~nenty~ c~nfiding in the ,natural ftrength of the place and their 
numb~rs. tmade, a gt:eat, thew of r~fifiance; but the lilian fOQn drove 
them.amy· with a. Yf!rY great llCJ.ughter. 1:lpon which they fled for 
lhelter to".'fqhval"}'eh, clofCi un~er ,the hill near the gate of the fort. 
Zos>1fCic:;CJ,r' .d;-ove . other. bodie~ frqm rev~ pC?fi:s, killing great 
.p.umbers of the{ ~ncrJllY, ~na lofing. fc;~eraJ 'of lUs owq. 'Ip~ri~ wJ10 
gal~~tJy p¢u~d! J:9q ne~r the ditch. C!leen l{oollic;4 ~~" who 
remained all·the Whil~.,an inactive Jp~at9r, .anq .wQo. if he: had 
joined ~ the airaults. mjght have b.een of great fervic~, Complained 
on. his return lQat pe w~ m;>~ affi.fi~~ by Zoolfeccai Kh~, and was 
b~eved bY,his:maje£ly. Th~ next day Z09lfe~q.r K1i~ went to fix 
~>n W"Qper pJa~~ for e~e4iPg b~~teries~ and a body of ~orfe and foot 
~e ~tJ~ opp{>fe ,hi~m, . p~t were foon repul~d 'Qy D~Iput Raow. 
and fled'tc? thC?.hiQ,. "~~~ ·.~ys ~t~f -this, Daood Khan' Punnee 
jC?~ed ~om tqe Ca~n.a.ti~. a~d ~o9lfec~ J{~an ~tlr his tr~)Ops ~d 
{om~ .~the~ amI?-s. ~~Jed po1feffion, of two eminences near th.e gate. 
l~mfheed Kq~, ~.2l;Illeer·oflfive ~oufan9, ~ killed by' 3.: hall in 
~e attack •. Day ~d night w~re now ~mployed in ereaing b,atte~ies. 
Intelligence arrived. that -!{.unnoput, 'who was adv~ncing with a 
large body 'of Mharattas to relieve the fort, had died on the man:h. 
and ~~ ~e la~ly' C9nq,uere~.Jor.t 'of Kun4ane4' was retaken by the 
ene~y. ·~!Ie, be~eged, w.~o were nqw .. g~eatly alarmed at the gal ... 
~ an~ ru<:cefs !Jf ~olf~c,car ~n, ma~e {er~ous propofals of 
f':lb~~~n ~ ~d the prince K3.um BukWh 'with Cheen Koollich ~ 
were -orde~ed to examine. them, and manage the )1-egritiat;ion J .but 

this 
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this did not prevent Zool[eccar J{han,_ 'who "was not-'t~ be' divetie4 bY. 
their fttatagems, ft:oht carrying on vigorous ho$lities. He divi~ed: 
his army into two bodies,/ and with one, in perron, attacked, the 
town of TuI warreh, clofe under the fort, w~ich he carried, after a 
very bloody -afi"ault. The enemy then took fueltet in '~e £ort~ and. 
annoyed'the troops with rockets -an.d 'n\u(quetrt fro~ th~ wall~. bu~ 
to no purpofe; fo that in the everung Pona~~b, WIth tlie Mharatta 
chiefs, ,being quite dilheartened,. made dleir efcape by a.private r~d: 
behind' the 'fort. Raow Dulput feeing that all firing from the walls 
had ceafed, and hearing no .noire, ventured up to the fort, and" 
finding it empty, fet th~ houfes' on fire. Mun{obr Kh~n waS 'ordered 
to take po1feffioD, ma Zoolfeccar Khan fent to- infornl' and can .. I 
gratulate the emperor. The fire continued burning the whole night 
a~d the next day, when a magaZine of powder blew up, and ~ed 

"many people. An accident 'of the fame kind happened the next 
day alfo. The fort of Wakin Ketah is ot ho grear firength, but 
requires a 'very large garrifon' to defend it. 

Zoolfectar Khalt was not propertY' rewa.rded for this victory .. 
the prane of which was beftowed upon others~ who had ,no fhare in 
it, yet'ha.d the addrefs to ~ake ,the' emperor 'reprove' the khan for: 
having let th~ enemy efcape unttl..olefled. The royal ear indeed had 
long been _po1feiTed by a few tlefigning men, who diverted him from 
attending to his moft ufeful {errants,' 'which gave. much difguft, and 
weakened the affeCtions of the army to the royal, 1>erlon. 

" 

Zooifeccar ~atl 'was fenf to punllll the zemindars about Kool .. 
burga and Khah1{emeej and to efcort the imper,ial eleEhants and 
h~rfes to -Autu'n~abad. Terbeut Khan "'was difpatched with an army 
to retake Kundaneh~ "aBout 'tlu'ee cots 'from whicH the emperot now 
ereCied cantonments. 'ZOblfeccarl 

Khan, after letuing the contribu- -
Hons of Koolbutga a.nd other' places .. 'moved to: Aurongabad,' 'where ' 

\ he 
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~~~ rem~iJle_q fo,ro~ Jime, ~d difpa~cl,1ed Mogul. Khan with ,ttear~re 
an~ {~ppUes to ~hc; iIpp~r~l camp_ Intelligence; arriving that tleema 
Si}l~~ 'w.a~ .plul!d~ring the. pergunnah -pf Bertoo, fJ.v,e and twenty 
cols from i\urung"3:bad, though Zoolfeccar ~han had fen~ great pa{t 
Of his troops to efcort treafure to the royal c~mp, h~ did not wait, 
f9r Pleir '~et~; 'bu~ mOYed by forced mar:ches, and the ene1)lY fled 
as ne approached" H~ did: not give .over the purfuit, but followed 
the.tl;l to their baggag~ ~~P' );0 defend which they made a ft~d, 
and were, ~mpletely:defeate~ wjtq the loiS offeveral of their chiefs, 
and all tIleir b,aggage ana plunder felLinto the hands of the victors, 
who returned in . triumph ~ Awungabad •. -Thi~ was that body of the 
~nemy w~ had Ja4l. wafte ~e provincc- Qf M~wa' ~ far as Serpnje. 

Zoolfeccar khan was again {umm~:)lled to the imperial-prefence. 
b~t being takt:;~ ill"1 was obliged. to- delay his march for fome tim~. 
UFon his: reCovery '11~ obeyed, and had ,an audience' of 'the emperor 
at Bahadur ahur,. who ha~ ,moved. t)lerc; to keep the Ramazan. 
Seyadut Khan. ~ho had gone out to hunt with 'a {mall party from 
the camp!l was t,nade pdfoner,by a body of the enemy.· The em ... 
Per<;>r at. this time ~s tak,en dangerou.ay ,ill:; upon \yhic;b ~e :prince 
~mm.ud ~in1. Shaw was caijed with- great hafte from G,uza,a,t 
t9 the: prefencc.! 

Zoolfecca.t Khan. ~th Terbe'!t Khan,. mec;r atulh, was tent 
with a' corifiderable .army ~o r(:ta~e. K un4aneh;. an~ raja S~o<?h, 
-Sambah's. fon~ who had been confined long in the Ruggelah Bar, 
~a$ delivered' pver, tp' lUs.cuftody. ;R9Y Bhan B~offela, M~aratta, 
who had been raited tQ the rank Q£ fix thoufand;: was alfo rent with 
him" in. hopes that by ~ ~ean& the:other,c~ef~'might ~ PtevaUf;~ 
lIpon to fl)bmit' q,ncl' conc1~de a .peace. ~olfeccar IQtan entI'1lll~d 
the,guard over Raja. Saooh tc? 11&1 Ghuzutlflr: ~an. ',fhe emperor 
gao vc. inftruffioris, th;lt as c:li1rent;ions had now; broken out amo~g th~ -

, I Mharattas,' 

Jl9 
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Mharattas letters lhould -be written from Raja S'aaah to.invit~ them 
to {ubmit.' Tliis was dOD,e, but": without effeCt.: ~en tJ:tgufand were 
ftruck off from the 'rank of lultan .Ka,um Bukhlh, who :had be~n 
guilty offome undutiful behaviour. 

Aurungzebe marched from Baha~ur Ghur to· Ahmed~uggur~ 
a.nd on the ra~te the enemy commit~ed great infults on ~e line. 
Hummeed ad Dien Khan was ordered t~ re'p~lfe them # but he com
mitted 'the charge to' his office~s, w~o were {odn defe~ted, and 
many of them, taken prifaners. The enemy, then charged the bag .. 
gage" and .carried off a taft plunder; but when the emperor's train 
cam.e in fight, .they, as if ftruck wit.h awe. at the tremendous pomp 
of majefty, retired an41ook~d on; quietl~ 'at a diftance, which was 

, ~t this period the gr~atelt: K99d~ fortune. The royal camp halted 
, ~er: the walls: of Ahmednuggur.. Gopal ,~QW Chanderaowt. 

being mucl\ diih:elfed in his circu~an~de1ettea1o the ~nem; 
• l I I 

DhWlnah Jado~ N:~~I,lla :Sintlia, and Q.doo~ Mulhar •. with ~tiier 
Mhatatta chiefs, rurrounded t~e imperiil 'camp' at Ahme.dnuggur. 
l?ut were-'bravely repulfed. and obliged "to By hy Khan Auium. fon 
of Khan' Zummaun. Zoolfeccar Khan, reduced the, fort of Run. 
d~neh, ~nd the befi~ged..· capituiated through .the mediation ,?f Ram 
SlOg Harrah, at whole tequeft they were allowe(J. to uepart " in 
hfay. . 

. 
, There are above: a~ .h~n~e4 nne we~Is in this fort. Munfoor Khan 
was ~ppointed ,kelladaar. but prope~ fi:ore~ of provifions could not be. 
t'p'~red fa!, its {uppa~t;. a!?-d this was :the t;afe with all the forts which 
ha~ been t~en: in Dekkan~ where th~ lo~g war~ and continual depre
aatlO~s ~ad re~der~d,.all the .~ece1Taries of lif~ exceedingly fcarce. 
The 'pqtlce Mahummud A'zn;n' Shaw arrived from Guzarat at' 

(Alunednuggur,. and J had an affecting meeting with the emp~rot. 
Ibrahim 
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Ibrahim Khan~ fon of the late Alitnerdan Khan, was removed 
from the government ofCafhmire andtappointed to that of Guzarat~ 
of which the' prince Bedar Bukht was ordered to take charge until 
his arrival. and punllh the rebel Anoomund, who, from being a 
feller of drams, had praCtifed robbing, and by his fuccelles raifed 
himfelf .ta the c~mmand of a large body ofbanditti, with whom he 
had joined the Mharattas. This rebel, on the departure of Azim 
Shaw, finding Guzru:,at unprotected, had entered the province, 
where he defeated and took prifo,{ler Nuzzer Ali ~han, the foje .. 
daur ,{)f B,rodrah, a very wealthy town, inhapited by capital mer .. , 
chants ~d bankers, whom he plundered of .an immenfe ~ooty a and 
~ade ~ {ecure r~treat with, his prize. 

Great bodies ofbanditti plunderea at~difcretion about Aurungabad. 
and the zemindars ofMultan an~ Tatta rebelled, but were quelled by 
fultan Moiz-ad Dien,' who on this occafion difplayed great gallantry 
and ctmduCt. Khan Aulum was.fent,to ptoted: the pto'vince ofMalwa~ 
and Nijabut Khan ~d ZQOlfecc~r Khan were both ,ordered'to drive 
the enemy from Aurungabad. ,Zoolfeccar Khan fent his baggage into 
Ahmednuggur, and mo'Ve~ by forced marches, 'but upon his arrival 
near Payen Ghaut; he learned th~t .the' enemy had fled another way 
to the banks of the Gung. Ghazi ad ,Dien Khan had l'e~ned all 
this while inaClive, only ten cots from the enemy's camp~ ,ZooIfeccar 
Khan frill purfued ¢'em without remiffion, and at Jaft they croffed 
the Beemrah into their own .diftriCl:s; upon which, finding the 
tountry dear and,the rams feUing iD~ be returned to the imperial 
camp. His troops ,in this purfuit fuff'eted -every hardiliip from' want 
.of proviflOns and -excelijve f3,tigue. He ne~t marched towards: th~" 
fort of Mootje, upon' which Dhunnah '.cro1fed 'the Kiftnah. Intel. 
ligence ~rivedJ' that Ponapali' P.indetteh and Hindoa Raow had 
p>ffeffed themfelves of the fort 1)f Bilcondah, belonging t6 Be~ja:'" 
pore, and taken the' kelladaar prifoner J alfo that the fott of :Sqf~ 
Vot. II. R funt 

J21 
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funt Ghllr had fallen into their hands. Daood I\han recovered thCi 
former to the imperial pofi"effion. Seyadut K.h~ procured his relea~e 
from the enemy for a large fum' of money, but he was rendered· 
.blind of both eyes from the wounds he had received. - Zoolfeccar 
Khan encamped, on account of the rains, within twelve cofs of 
Moorje, but· was fo diftrefi"ed for provillons that his cavalry became 
almo1l: unfit for fervice. 

When Shaw Jehaun fent the. fultan Dara Shekkoh aga~ll: Can~ 
dahar, he! gave the foldiery two years' pay in advan~e, and Cent 
two years of grain with the army. During his whole te~gn, the 
fmgle war of the rana was the only one that gave trouble. Aurung..; 
zebe'sreign haabeen a,continued war, and now, even in,the royal 
camp at Ahmednuggur, notwithll:anding the vicinity of the Kiftnah. 
[carce any provifions could be obtained. 

Zoolfeccar Khan after the rains purfued Dhunnah, who fled to 
the Beejapore country, and the khan followed him to the banks of 
the Kiftnah. The Pinderrehs took Velore, which however was 
foon again retaken by Terbeut Khan. Sultan. Mahummud Akber 
died this year in Perfia. A great caravan, very rich, coming from 
Aurungabad was totally plundered, and every thing carried off by a 
body of Mharattas, at only twelve cars diftance from the imperial 
camp. 

. The prince Mahummud Kaum "Bukhai was ,promoted, honoured 
WIth prefents, and' appointed to the foubadary of Beejapore; and at 
parting, the emperor, weeping, permitted him to beat the nobut 
from ~he gate of ~~e palace. The twenty firfte of. the fame month, 
Ze~hidge, the prmce Mahummud ,Azim Shaw was dif-iatched 
to~~rds Malwa. Rama's w~dow, who had great power • among 
the :Mharattas, wifhed to confine Hindoo Raow, but he took re ... 

f~ge 
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1hge in the {~rt. of Koo~kul. Dhunnah plundered all his effeCts~ 
and Clofely hefieged him; upon which he {ent to beg affiftance of 
Zoolfeccar Khan" who crofi"ed 'the Klllnah" and"leaving his bag
gage in the fort of SU9deo, marched againft Dhunnah, -who fled 
upon his approach" when HiIidoo Raow took fuelter in his own. 
country J and Zoolfeccar IPtan then retreated. 

A few days.after this the emperor was feized with his laft 
illnefs" which. encreafed erery hour, and alarming reports prevailed; 
till' on F~daYJ the .twenty eighth of- Zeekaud, in tlie fiftieth A. H. luB. 
year and fecond month of his reign, he left this vain life of toil" A. D. 17°7-
for one of bIi1Sful repofe. • 

END OF AURUNGZEBE's OPERA TlONS IN DEKKAN. 
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APOLOGY. 

( , ( a • 

A .GREAT ,number of the Memoirs. of Erad\lt Khan having 
beeJl fQrmerly printed Qff in the year 1786. and fWficient rc;~ 
mainiDg on hand. for the pqrpofe• I hope -my readers will ex.., 
cufe their being bound up iJ? the. order of conneCtion and lime, 
TQ . my liberal fiiend$. the regular numbering of pages will. .:( 
tntfta he of lets 'moment: than the conte.nts j tha reprinting of 
which woUld have added very greatly to my expenfe. and 
hqt little; to· their accommodation J etp~ciaIly as Eradut Khan 
givea ~ much more fatisfatlory account of tranl'affions than any 
-othc:r

o 

writer of the func period~ V{hom 1 cOuld have trarifiated 
ill his place. . 

The following account of ,the autbol! or- the Memoirs is 
taken tigm thcr • Matfer a~ Amra. ~ or Biography of Nobility. 
~i~teQ by Swnfarn ad Dowlah Shaw-nowauz Kha~ p~e 

minifter to S~1l3bv.t Jung. brother and predec~ in . power to 
the pre{ent oN azim of Dekkari. ' 

Meer 

• Which I had not {em, tiiI favoured with it lately by Mr. R. Johnfon, 
who, in. ,~is refidency with the nizam at Hyderabad, collecl:ed many curious 
Pcrfian manufcripts r~ativc to Dekkan, which he wi.h great 1ib~ty has 
permitted me to make we of. 

o ' 



APOLOGY. 

Meer Moobaric Oollah Eradu~ Khan Wazch, was the {on of 
~ Ifauk Khan, fon of Azim Khan. Both his grandfather' and 
father were nOQlemen C?f high rank. The former was Meer 
Bukh1hl to the emperor jehaarigeer, and the latter l?e1d various 

offices of importance under Shaw Jehaun and ~ulumgeer. He 
died loon after his appointment to the government of Oude. 

'His title was, alfo Eradut 'Khan. One of his f~ns (our author) 

had his title conferred upon him, and in the thirty .. third year 
of Aulumgeer was appointed fojedaur of Jagneh, abd at ·rith~r. 
periods, of Aurungabad' and Manda in Malwa •. " In the lreign1>.r 
Shaw Aulum he 'was governor' of the Doah, and the) intimater 
friend .of Moazim Kh1n Vizier. He' d~ed In the time of F erokh ..... 
Jere. IIis .abiIities as a,' poet 'were; great, and he left a vp}ume 
of poems behind · hUn. His _fdn was honoured by- the 'tItle:' of 
Holhedaur, Kha~~ and afterw~~ds with '.that of Eradut Khah,· and 
the fojc;:daur~ of D~ohiperay~h, iIi the 'province of Mafwa'. In' 
the fixth. year 'Of Manummud Shaw, he 'attended Moph Jah to 

Dekkan,: and. after, the. viCloiy aver Mubariz Khan was appoint
ed dewan of Dekkan, with the rank of four thourand~ He was 

afterwards governor of Koolburga, and' died in the yea~ ) 157, 
r A. D. 1744-] He had many ions, mofi: of whom died in his 
life time. J His elden: furviying fan, Hafiz Khan, fucc~eded hi~' 
in the ,government of\" Koolburga, Which he held \ at the time 
Shaw~no~au~ Khan ,wrote: the Biographyofihe' Amras; 

Afterwards entitled Ketraiut Khan. 
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TO 

W A,RR"E N H A-S, TIN G S, ESQ. 

SI R, 

P-~ It~ iT me .~o dedicate this Tranffation to" you, 

_ - who'(· ~~ 'amply patr~~iz~d my.attempts to make 

myf~lf' iif~~ "to. my ~h~no~~Je 'eniplorers, w)l~p in
India. The diftinCliOtt, you were pleafed to:, cOnfer' :upqn 

"me, by an appointment iIi your ,tatnily, ind"-the favour 
, .. "" . 

of yo~ friendfhip, I fuall ever regard.as· honours of 
j .. ~:\ 

which I may -reafonably boan::' and 1· trti£t a time will. 
It .. ... • 

rome, \vhen far more important .pages than mine will 

-ac9,Wre merit wit!} the nation, from being adorlleq with 

the name of HASTINGS. 

LONDON, 

12th May, 1786 

tam, S'l R) 

Yo~ Jll<?ft obedieqt" 

Ana grat~fuf Jiwnbf~ !erv~p.ts 

JON ATHAN."SaQTl; .. 



E R. R, A T A. 
,~age 

29, Jin~ 20, for me1fua~e" ,.~atl ~e1rage. 
30, iine !Z4, 10r Raujepoer" reaa Raujpoot. 
5 I, lin¢ !zJ. itl,the~note.s:J> !or;mizid,: ;read m\1~jid: 

. 5~' li-',1e .. lo~.:lor Bahadar" r,at! ~ah~dur~ . 
54, lin.e 2;,/01' Souij3.Qacy, 'rdd Souoadary. 
lJa in the nptes.,(or Yem.mtUl1i rcai/ X~rorDuq,; 
89, line ~ a~d 22, tor J)qwn,an,. 4nd.DpwrilO, ,rendJ)o,wraun. 



0; R ,I .G'.I N A· ~l 

F R E F 'A c E 

T' ; .. IlII, S r.~r.et~. f~e ~~~J>U,~r .0,( Jh~fy. ,r~c~~~s~ ~4 
, events,: .'P: l?-ptp.~~eA ~~. fi,nfpl ,~f\ye, ~~iP~anc 
" t it .·~JmJl)a~~:~f~~~'1~~~n 1~7~~~" f9:J?t"o.f the "',~if11;.. 
~e~ed ,~;~e~~r!i-):,_~etffi'fl~r!)~an" (w.r~.~t p~ !~n~ 'ISh~k~ft, 
W,hen I ~~<t ~I;,lifi!~~ th~\7~;K.ulm.a~t .tleet1u,. it.~~eJ;'e~l my 

~; ·1 .. ! .. .f.... ... •• \,,"- CIt -I 'J.J .. I.... ~,,~_ ~~. 

mind to draw \lP a coric~ft; :relatiop. o( ;w}l~~,[event"s hfil.d 
happeneJ ~o .~y.te1f, ~'-whil~' 1 wa~ compoflni that \vor~" 

I Anglice, BlelI"ed of God. 
~ The ~uthor's title of nobility, lignifying The Faithful tord,' 

· a I;Iis poetical name" by" which he chqf~ to lignify ~i,mfelf. ~n~ .i~ R9:ms;- ~~Jilice, 
Cle~r_;. Ea(lem authors-'alway~ u(e one2' .' ,Il ., '1 ' ) , , ) 

· ' ~ Jh~ *lJ~~~~~: ,,!,~:~jmfn~~9}~.~z4efe~cJ.p~tr~n,., n~v~~ f~l'Ju~b a :oii lfJ\cf 
is·dead~ but fuch a one iheltered in mercy,- received in pardon, or fome fimi1~exprer .. 
fiod. tWhen mentioning ac1ece3.fed' piin~d,~tneyJaY'tTie'ptirice\Yllofe 'teat i~"f~r~ra(fir~~ 
; ,s I Angli~v, ·T~,e r~rviceable -1 ,~~ ':)', 'I' ! I ; . 
• r .' The brOKen nand; generil1i~f~d in" buf.ilel's •. 

'! Arig~; Sublimkil>ifcourfes., 'Thts'w,orkl ii~r':eou14':obta1J" \hdtigil t' bta<d~ 
fuia enquiry after it. -

1: hive' 



<> RIG I N A L. ~ p.;a E ,F ,I\,O:~. 

1 have obferved, that delig~tful [cenes" and the foci~ty 
of ffiends, 'are not fo ftriking at the time of enjoy~ell~l ,as. 
afterwards, when, reflected in the mirror of recolledion., 

On this account", ~I write ~doWn lndft .paffihg occurrences;. 

a~d "whenever '1 ]?Cft:lFe,'l them, or rulnmate llpOq them, ~ 
par~icl.llar feeling, a; f~rpri1ing pleafure' and aftonifl:ung 
extafYt prevaj1.: in my ll)ind." .. My w~iti:ngs aJIp fervftflS a 

> I I 
memorial to trtY frienas-. 

During. the iliqrt period of my age, which has this day

arrived at th:e fixty-fourth rear~.al1d the I I 26,tb of the boll' 
/tIC 17Ji~' :kij~~ra-, .lfqch:wonders -of timet futh l~ff6rtlflftrtkrfu~;~~'~~ 

th~pd~~~,~t t~e,breafurof nig~~ -al1d.:a~y ~ .. the viciffi-, 
'ftrdes of worldly affau-s,., fthe' aeftrii~ioh" ~t ',empires,: the" 
deaths 'of 'ni~ny '-pti~c~~ ti~~ '-r~iii,' ¥r ~~cle~i :IiqJfe~; ~~ 
n.Qf>l(: 'familie~,.\~tlle~· 'fall'- 'of wo~~flY' iJeii~' J a~d i~te i o~· :tll~
uriwortliy" have been behefd .nj Jrie, ,'as have "pot Yieei(. 
mentione~>by·hiffor.Y#·to ,'have' o~u~reo;~ili~hic~ 'ru1~be~ 
'Qr.Jucceffion" "in a_thoufand. y'ears~ 

. , .As,_ ()n~ ac~unt' or"' nipomeeJ ; _and~ .1)eihg engaged- m'_ 
. ~e~~~~~~r~i~n~" '!" .~a~,·o~~~~e~~~ ]?etfeCl: t~~0'Y~~d~})~i-
,~h~~(9:q,fCe&,pf. moJ\:ey-@t);( 1~4·~hat,: ·.to others,;. even io&-

fo~mati6n of, muft- be d1fficult~, w~fplanrte{r ,ana,"execut~d, 
in: ~ 1igp.~J$ ~~as .. l .... w~ a. jbarei,~.as ,:weIL as.7 fpeClator,-:, 

41· '-0/: 



O:RtO I N Jt.L:.;;~P-]tE-R'AC··E 

:of alf the. darlg~rs·,artd troubles, 1 have-therefo~ recorded 
them ... 

My intention,. 1iowever, ','not' Heing.e to 'compile a -biftory -
of kings, .. oF fa. flow~ w.ork, but;.6~ly to relate fuch events'· 

. ;ts· h~f~ened~w!t!.rl~, my\~~n,know.~~dge,< l;..liave the.refore,,~ 
. preferably to a:.wfplay\ Qf learning in lofty phrafes- and ~ 

pompous:m~tap~~,chofen a. plain ftyle, ,fncb as~a friend" .. 

, writi,ng: ~Q-!: f~~~~,: ~o~rl: ufe" f~f" th~. ~:'~F~~1' ~f jn!0r,.
nia:iibn .... "1ildeed! ~ if. \propne~y 'i~L ~n~4.t~~, -:' ,~!Jf~i~t?f~ 6£" 

!!i~~~:~fir.~~(~~<~~·~¥~;:~~i~hl!F~~~. ~ ~tfel~r,lf~qui~~~ 
Oiily,..k·~·.1irhp1e: la~lineatioIi .. ~ I~pop~J" thereforf;,;~h~t 1Ui, 
temersl.wil1:nbf· i6Hre1L tHe.' fiiri"s:of frilp" arUhltty :i:r~ilr thefr..; 

, .. \ I '" ~ 

rhandSh'nor"call!nit'mo'deI.tYi~ i~orance. '" . ' 

TO 



[ ...] 
".. 7X11, 

'TO THE: 

R. E A- R 

I', T w~ 1?e he~effa~r to, ~e~p~r,-·:tp~F. t.~~\l~~.~e~~j~ 
,', the'ra~e J)~Qo~ ~t~ ~¥fu~gr~rtr:;~ttr~?~~rtn.~: l~~t~Ji 
title 'on)lis' accefllon t~ t~~ t,hro~~,\ ~gr~~~'ble:. ~~ t~~ ctU~o~ 
Df t;he'~~~ern l?rlnce~~. who .a1w~rs !11fHm~.~ ne,W: ,?~e. o};\ 

that oceafion-. 

It .i~ hoped tq~1;.~the 'number _of notes will not prove. 
tedious, lior perplex t~e reader's attention. Some, per
haps~ maY;lppear trivial to thofe \~hqfe. local knowledge . . . 
I el1ders .. fuch affiftance, to them: unneceifarr;' -but, as 
their number is comparatively very -fmall with thofe who 

fII" I 11 

Iequireit, the,tranflator requefts'he indulgence of the few, 
in.to~pliment to 'the many. 

MEMO-IR S 
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·M _ ... ' n~, M .Q- X: R\ .~ 

O'F. 'tilE 

-M '0: ~G :UJ 'L, 'E}~\t'M \ L~ 
.~ 

',p. f R E , 

1-' S~ALL begin in)( 'tiattation from the ttme o~:lll1lmno:val from 
the command of the fortrefs of So Imteea'dZ Gur. for the. 
d~ties ,of ,that office ~ had ,ente1"talned .• ~~erou~ (ollQwers, a 

tenth,o( a' tenth of whom" the fuddennefs of ·iny rf,C411 rendered me' 
'in~~pablt;: of' paying; but~ 'as my life was ~et tOi remain, r :made 
my s efcape fromPlari1on~ them in 'tne*'bdl man1\e.t:'~I~~ouldJ; with 
my familYh 

On account of my diftr~ffed circ'u~~ances, and-the $reat diP:a:nce 
,:of'mY·lati commancLfrom the Impenaj· camp; ;i~ 'o~d~t thatl 

• An im~ortant fo~tr.etsJz:' Dek~n, ~r t~~ fouth~!llllait!ofJ: H~dffit'~*~l ,le:. is, c~l1fd 
Oadnen by the Hindoos, and js now ill poffeffio~ o( the.lYIhafattas, 'who retook itJo9n 
after the death of the :Empei6; ~blumge~. 'J'"r 1 J i I 

• " ~'\~ !\.'\:4'f ':;1 .. i.' ~ ~ 

II-- To be obliged t9 Byfrom''their own troops" is frequen~lJ,t~~ .cafe with tht: nobles 
pf Hindofian,' on recall from, office, or ot'her·emergenc)'ll~s . .they,,&eflFrally keepI9P 
mote than they can pay with 'regurarity. \ 

'B '·might 



OF THE M'E.M·O I R. S 

.. ht t ke forne repofe his 'majel1:y had €onferred uP~11; me the-
,mIg a ?- 1. h' I · d . overriment of .. AhffUl1abad Koolburgan, w ere, remalne: one. 
'~ont1f i and tl,lerf, 'leavpig my deareft {on,. S Huddaiut Oolla~ ~s 
my deputr'-1n that ftation~ ,proceeded.with a few foJ)owers to th~ 
J Stirrup. ~ i had the hpnour of an audience in ... Pargur" w.hile his 
majefty wa~ enga~ed in -th'e reduction of S Kundane'h •. ~e fuewed 
me much fayout" 'nor had·~~ny change fakeq 'plac~ .itt'his effeem 
'and regard 'towardS me." I ·w~s .ft~tioned~ dUril1g the fiege, foUr 
cafs di~nrfronLthe-camp',:oi1 the qnly road of comm~nicat~on then 
left" as-,I had Deen fuccefsfuI1 r.employed on the like feLYice, !ince 
the comm~nce~~~t of th~ reduction of Dekkan, at 4 B:~eJapore~ 
~Hyderabad; ~ltid other plJl~es. ~.T4qugq the en~my; no.~;~as' very 
numerous" ,mid plundered' even tJ tnt :£kirts of'the camp;' yet,. 9Y 
'the divine affiftance, I l!lailltamed m! poft with a very trifling force. 
For this, fervieeJ: I was, hOnoured. 'with much- applaufe by his rna
jefiy, and iny r,eputation with the -public ,became high., AdditiC?nal 
.rank was ,alfo conferred1 "'as a f€;War~i 'Pll:~y' pear.eft tOD" and oth~ 
l'elati9~sf at Kopll;lurgahol ' , 

< I, A. city, formerly tt\.e . .capital or the Bhamenee wvereigns orjDekka~ FerHhta'l 
ljiftbty of w.hom, .. and the fucce'ediiig Dynaffies, bas beeb tran~ated~ and will one day 
~e offered tQ 'th~ ~blic, :lho~d. their approbation ,.await thi~ ~ttempt. It: ,it .DOW (ll 
ptcde note" ~nd ~ ,po~ffion of the' Nizam .. 

.s' ~nglice:r 9ire~ed by GoeL 
,a \deanfng the emi~r&r,'J perron,. when ~ave1Jjng, 
... ' A fortr.efs w"Dellin. 
J A'"botherill. ditto. • 

- 6- ,Onc~ the,capita1.of the .A,dil ~hawee S.lIltaqs,6Q£ lDJ!kkal1, ~nd. cd~brattct f01:.it~ 
magnUir:ence-.. It w.as l'cduced by Aulumgeer, with all the dependencies, except what. 

, tbe fa~o~s 1'4~aratta chief, . Sewajee,. wh~ was a rcbellio,u$ vaffill cif this monarchy, 
~ad' ~r~'le4 f!om ~t. ~ is ,~ow rpine,d,. and i~ p()ff'effi~h.of th~ Mhafattas. Europeans 
I[ctve generally wnttenl1t V.~fiapour; but the,Mufi"u\mailns as above. ',' , 

7, ~hi$ cit! :was ~he fapjt~>,o£!>qolco?da a~d:l5-~~~b $hawee ,fultans. th~ taft 9f 
wh,om wa~ t~ken ~F.lfone~ ~y 'A~lumg~~ and hi,S 'l(.lngdo~ r.ed~ced. t~, Js now OJle 
Qf ~h: capItals .Qt ~he N1Za-Ql, who. is however,oblig,ed to.lhare die rev~nt.le&, wid! t.he 
)1har,attas.. ' , ~".. , 

After 



1\tOGV~ .nMPIR'E. 

After ~e ~duffion of I Kundaneh and a 'Itaujegur, .tl~e emperor 
~oved to, another q~er. He had deftred.Ieveral of $e principal. 
nobility to acce,pt the command 'of the latter;" a~ it Wq$ Qf U,nport~ 
ance; and hut newly conq,uered,; but·ii\~i.~dlcift o~!y or diffi. 
~uIty. ~~y'h~q all requefied to be exc~re~ .. !One~v~ing t~erefore 
he fen~ .. I:o~ .. n:e" and my fon J Morau~' ~han,. ~4, when I had 
~tered,' ~ 'pri:teJ;lce, {aid,. "I wllh ~o (end ~h~e ~o ,~flujegur, 'art 

'rc ~oU: ~Umg !O~o? ".1 iepiie<; that his fia~e. was ready; upon 
whiCh he gave'me pait,ofJhe cpffe~ bef9~~,h4n) .• ~dtlQf~~a t;hat, 
having drank: it in the 4 ,Aubd,~ 'Khauneli\ 1 (l\o~r4'cQxpe b~ck, and 
receive m;:. ,dif~on. When: _I retum~·:~a,~e·,p~~~c;e, hi$ 
rilaj~ gay~-~e his, bleffing" tw.o ,hundred" mliorsl ~ap~: :~~~ 'fOin 
weighm~ .. o~~' Jiundred S mhors,· with two horfes ~o·~~ ~~1 fop, 
and five fo~ "my bretQ.eren. Two hundred bullock1QPds)of~gram, 
were a1fo ordered With me; and'tlle follQ~g day, after morning 
prayer, I departed. At taking leave. his majefty prQmife,d: that I 

.fhQuld be :re1ienxl before the rainy r~foPlf $en abou~ tW~ months 
diil:an~ 

By the aufPices of the divine hlefiing, I ~Yed in (afety at IPY]'> 
fiatio~ in ei~ht daJ~, and rem~ed t~ere forty.; 'auring w~icli, fr-O~> 

~'the ,Colitudc; and romantic fituation Df tJte place, my teifure. paffed 
in pleafJ.!lgIY enthufmftic contemplatioh~ 6 MunIOoJ·.:Khan. -,va$. 

then 

.. A fortrers.ii\Dekkan. 
• ,Another iIi ditto. 
s Anglice, objea of defire. 
• The place in which water, 1hetbets, &C.. are coo1ed in ice ot faltpitr~ot. 
S Golden coins, of this and greater weight, were, ofte~ -given, as JllaJJc:~ 9f fa,vCUl'. 

Silver ~oins, of feveral hundred' rupees ~ue~ were aU"o'in ·",Ce'; and there -i$ one: of 
"t1re~ now in tlu; Briti1h Mufe~~~~~~ which the ingenious Mr •. R!Char.dfon has givc:n a, 
• Yet)' (ull, defc,ription, ~bis very lci;ned work, the .Periian.-and Arabic Diai"iiary. 

• Viaorious. 1t' is, perhaps, ~.ot yet qllite;. ~ec:iffary_ t~ mention, that everi 
proper name or title of penons, in the Perftan, a~d fre'luentlY,in't}lQ HindoQ tan,uage. 

B.a ~s 



:~ 
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then fent to'relieye me, ind his majefty 'wrote with his own' hand 
on the fi:('tnaun of recall, that, agreeably to his promife, he com
manded me :to th.$! ~ ~:e(e1!.ce; to ~hich w.ereadde~ ,n1an~: gracious 
aifurances of. favour", 1 left RauJegur with. the fame force I h,ad 
come;" b4t,as<it was ~ great diil:ance from the camp~ ,and.parties. of 
the en'emy ~~re hovering,! abroad, at feveraf place~ .1" wa~ much 
preffed~ , OA ~y. ~rrivar at ~he p~efence, I was reccived1"ith great 
favour. 

Being 'r,.o~'t agaiJ! in the fame .fituation as 'When r quitted 
lint¢~~~~ 'Gdr:"{(o~'~y jagheer had beell· ruined ,by ~arious ,de.:.. .. 
pred~ti<?~s:}.,~·1.. 'was' much diftrelfed in my affairs; wheo his 
maje:(ty~ wb~~was informed ,of ·every.·thing '.publJc apd private, 
,rent, ~"'A:ineer 'Khan to: me with a -meff.age,: importing,- that, as 
piftr~fs had- invaded my, affairs, I had better feek .a little repofe 
in fome fettled office" and ,that he would confer' upon me the' 
~ Kelladaree and 1 fojedaree of'" Mandau,- then held by S Nowazuih, 
Khan~ who, though an ameer of three thoufand, was unequal to 
,~he I?oft. 

, t 

, ¥y attachment 'and regard to his majefty were fo great, that7 
-obferving: his pfe verging ~o_ the clore, I d~~ nofwifh to quit the 

, is ~"epithet defcriptive of fome quality in them on whom it is conferred or tlte donor 
fuppofes them to poirers ~ buf~ of late years, titles of honour are b~C:om'; Co common 
as to lofe their refpea:; "ani there ar~ many viCl:orious lords of Hindoftan, who neve; 
raw a battle, or drew a (word againft an enemy. 

I Noble. -. 
$I Comma~d of a garri(on. ' 

J 'Mil,i;ary 'authority 111 ~ diilria:, under which are the criminal courts of jufiice. 

"·A ~ery extenfivc: -~ortrefsj.jn the province of f\lalwa, of which' it was the cilpital 
. under tne Patan fovereigns ... It Is now m.ch decayed) and in pofieB"lOn (If the Mha-
'rattas. , 

f '£one1ling' affability," 

prefence, 



l)tefence, fearful of never bellOl£ling fiim" mare; and therefore 
deClined the offer i but, when ~y fon 4p.~.ih~ wornen o( 1ny family 
heard of the re.fufal~ th.ey became im~.c;r!ed:!iig.rief.. tor the So~~ah 
of Malwa wa~ to them dear .as their .nativC:='i?Iacei· . Tjle.difapp~ipt ... 
ment of~rrly.Jop was fu<:h,. that,ru; p!iv"4t~~l-t~foltre.c.i . .tP :gille ~p 'the 
fervid::, :~11~ l~ye me; and mt whoIe·~tP.~Y W~f~ neai:~fefs a}¥f ill
defp~.· 'At kngth, 'qv~rc<>:~ Jj~~ ~eiifiiQ~t~; ~d:ihdee4 they 
had juti:ice ~.;tlfei'r ftd;,;~~,' in'~~ii:c; of:.nit.1>~jt~rie~"(~4 to. my 
{on, " T~e power ,is in. thy }:lan~-; :I t;fi~ ;rii13li;~s -sani'&rh for 

0" thy'happinefs~~ 'the foul of my,·Iif~w~~~~m~:i;:~Qirig.to 
Am.eet:Kha~:., and inf9rmed, him of my ~~aht~T9C":~~.QffiCe . 

• As thit:minifre: was pleafed, with,ny ~~Qf~nt~g·~!!. W{~~~~g.{lni:~, . 
he reprefepted. It tQ ,the emp~or tile ril~: nl~t, .B~ 1\1$ ~lfa.ll~ 
was fettle.d. Alas,1 how <:an J ~)CP~~: what paired ~thid myowtf 
breaIl? The following momin~ at the"'!· aifembly uf juftic:;~, his' 
majefty beftowed upon,me a,horre an,i;l·.khe\au~ and\he fame upon . 

. ',niffon arid graoofon.. It was alfQ allO\lV!ed ,me~ at my part~ular 
Tequefr, to com~ daily:' tc) 'pay my ref~a~ at tqe prefence, till the 
grants of my new .office could. b.e pr~p~r~ ;, and though :ply pofts~ . '" .' bf J Meer Tozuk.-and II- Darog~h Qf ~he Dekkan .cavalry nr~t'giv~~ 
to others, yet, from his majefty's graciods favor, ~ was-perJlli1:J;cil.. 
to exercife the duties of them till I left the'camp. 

~. b:W3 .. ~_""~m t>f the Mogul 'emperors tot £t. dailyf)nee, 'for· .th~ tiuq\piC ~r 
hearing and· .. i!'dre1ling the complaints of the; people, and. often twice;,' b~ this 'noble: 
ufage:w.aa dikominueQ.. by the.fucte!rats of, AylurD~eer~" ~hich tended f1iready toJo(c: 
them tlu: 'r.efl?eCl: of their fubje&. I j' , • • 

• An 1!lonorary dref~ given always fa perfplJS e~.t~r,in~ . .i~to. at¥~":r2nd, ftequently lut 
a 'u~iol to,an inf~Jiior? is a mai~ of' ~fteem~, I\j~ varieH?I~l~zic~efS of, ~aterials~ • 
and number of garments~ according to the rank of the receiver .. 

s ~ 'madhal, whore bufuieii' h is to preferve order in a pi~etIioll" o( nne of piarcli~ 
.an~ to, ~epo~. ;br~ntee$."· :. ' 

'.' _ +;ISuper~ntendaatl M'~Q examines t~ ~ ,9ft~e:'1land hodes, to' ~heclc puc. 
Illufters.. , 

'On 



On the evening<before my departure, the emperor openi'ng -the 
window'.of his fleeplng4 apartment, called me'to him, ~nd. faid, 
C' Ablen'te now' takes. ~1ace betwe'en us, and our meetihg' again is 
cc uncertaid", 'Forgive,. ·th~l1l '"'Whatever willingly" or unwillingly~ 
" I may ,have dorie aga~nft· t~ee, and pz:onounce th~~ words, I 
" forgive.!· t~'ree times,' wJlh fin.cerity': of heart. : :~~ ~th?4. pa£l.: 
cc ferved me lo~g, I a~fo.fdrgive ,tQce whatever kt1oV{!~glr, or other ... 
cc wife, thol;1'" may~p: bave~one againfr me." Upo~earing there 
expreffio!1s, ~~i, t10bs oecam!!. like a' kn6t in my throat, fo that I 
'had ,not1~""er:io,:fi~~k •. -At laft, after his'majefty had repeatedly 
preffed' me, I ill~~e~,~i1"t to pronounce the words, I fi':tJvt I three 
timesi :in~~rft1pt~d' by heavy fobs: He fhed .many'tears, rep~ated 
the words" ~aiicr, after bl~ffing me, ordered -me to retire ... Sorrow 
lay fo heavy upon my ~ind, ~at, upon my arrival at r Aurunga-. 
bad, I was feized with a~iolent illnefs; ,but, as my borrowed life 
was not yet required, the foul and body ·did not feparate. Until 
my arrival at Mandou~ I was unable to move, without help, from' 
my befl to my feat. My fon remained in the fort with me only 
on~ night,. and then departed for his command· at 11 Kotenee 
.Peniayeh.. I remained one year immerfed in the. fame grief andt 
forrow. '-

-. 
. 'T.he prince Mahummud 3 Bedar :Sukht being appoin.t~ to the 

gov~rnl1l;eIl:t of M41wa, I paid my .relpeCl:s ,~(),him at ~·Oo)ein,. In 

... * A confiderable ~ity, founded by ~tllutngeer 'before his a-cceftion to the throne, 
near u:e ~elebra~ec;l fortrer: of Dowlut~bad in Dekkan. He named it Khojellcb 
B~on~laud, :or !he Happy Manfion ; 'but the people called it Aurungabad, in com
pltment to his title of Aurungzebe, ~y which Aulumgeer was difiingui1hed before he 
ieil.ed the "empire. • " 

-II. A difiritl: in l~Hlwa~: , . 

3 Signifying"Wakeful fiar, or propitious fortune. He ~as the elCleil ron of Azim Shaw. 
4 Suppo(ed to he- one of < the oldeft citieS! in India, and is ;at prefent ,the capital of 

:M;lwa, and of Mahajee Sindia, a principal Mharatta c;hKf. . 
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a {hort time, {uch a friendfhip grew between us,.~,tha~ a greater 
petw~n a p~in~e and fubjeCl; ~ar,mot· be--~oRceived, ~e wO\lld .not 
be an inft;mt without me: he vyould not e~tQf any thiog,-:but· h~ 
rent me .part of it: he did...llothing -of jmpot~al1ce withoqt ,a{king 
my adyi.cel. ~fl~~ confide~ed my oP!1}ion :as~. reIigio\1~y 9~crfive.. I.n 
1liort}:.tIie~pir#cularslof his lavqur t3~e',:1i~ro~~ relati?n:;' but,. on'
this account; l qe&ame-env~ed by ~ .hi~ d~p~dants'~_ 

Soon after tIlls, the~llufirious,tlrince-~ahnijjttlu~"'~A~itn Shaw, 
coming, from Guzarat to vifit ~he emperor, *p~4I1r~ugn Mcitwa, 
on his ,route to," Ahmednuggqr. from the l~YoUr 1}eMa·beheld 

. -me in 'with hisJ~ther, my attention to hiix}[elt ·ah~.t~e~~~b-ourtded 
praifes.of'llls fQij: Bedar Bukht, he behaved to me ~ f':l~h a;gtacious 
manner, .as-to,relate w~ula occa1ion.proIixity~ When he hlld gone 
through, ~wa; .the goverpment' Qf . Gttzarat w.as" conferred, .o~ 
Bedat 'Bukht1 who departed for that province, an<~ took m(). with 
·mm.~s·farlls'1He'front1ers'; 'beyojlCi which I dared not paiS w.ithout 
l¢ave ffom the. emp .. erpr: How'iliall I exprefs his manner .ot p~rt.
iDg? He mad'e ·me.p~omif(! ~o write him .weekly; .and"faidj .tIt~~, he:i 

. wou14 favour: me as .often with letters· under his -own' bil~1: .. jp1:~ 
cluding.every.imp~nt-occurrence, in order to have; the benefit of, . 
mJl:.advice for .His ''condila~' This fort -of .correfpoI\~eru:e was kepf .-

pI' • • 

up: bet\y~~~ u~ reg~lar1j~ Jilt.. ~e .lite of his. maj~y .{h~~o)'\l~~~of ,*:~:! I !Ir: 
God ilrnve~ at an end. ,I..muft .now: ;r.:e1ate .fome. par~lcjllar~ -,leb.zii 
thatimpprtant. cyent~. . '-

n ~' le ... 

:. 'Signifying ~at king •. He: w~s. tb~ ·th~r4 b.y.birth, but .f~r;ond. f~iyiJlg fo~. of 
Auluoogeer. . .' . . 

--1-~f!?~derahle dtJ of De~k:~ .pnc:~ the capital or the.Nizam S~we! .f~itans, 
redl.Jced to the Mogul yoke ~naei ~baw Jehau.tt,. but now un.;\er the.!vf...harat~ •.. 

:S 4\n~pithe~ co~m«?n:to,maJ~(lJi .Witb.~ the O:ti~talS'. . . 
.• Jt,I]l~Y JWt,hc; alllif~,tQ.jnfe~ ~re, t!'Yo Jet~e,r~, W.fiit~1l.b1 Aulumge~I:,to' hi~ {Q~~ 

Azim Shaw and Kaut;L.Bukfl:Jj. ,~.J~~ 4aYS)~QI~ #~ ~tla~ , 
r~ , 
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Th~ e~perot, a few'rla~s hef9reiJii's death,. with a;' ftriClnets of 
:command feldom to . b~, eilld>o:m . by mQnafcns. at : fuc;:h ~,fcaron, 

ditpatched 

!'"tI Sl!A W' AzrM S)!A w. 
'HEA~ Tfr(o thee r My- heir~'is pear lhee •. Qhfage is a'r~tveq:·:We~ktiers ~fubdue's 

, me , and iftrength has forfakett all my metnbers. 1 came- a .ftra-nger into- thi\ 'World. 
nd a llra~ger I depaRt. 1 kDOW nnthilog f!£ m yCel~ ~b~ ·1 .t¥: ~'t. ~<l)r wba~ ;1 am 
lefrined. ':(,he"ipf1:a,nt, Whichpa!fed in power, hath ~eft only,forrow. ~elllnd it. 1 have 
lOt bren the &ulJrciiap and i>rot~aer of the, e,mJ?iJ:e., M~ yal\labli t~P1e has. b,~en. paffed 
'ainty. 1 ha4 a patrQn \I\ myowq dweJ1ing, econfdence,) out hlS"gtorJous Iig4t )Vas unfeen 
,y my dim f~ht., Life-is not laiitr~; there i! ito veB:i~e.of ,departed breath', :and all hopes 
rom f~tl!1r4i 2n:'loft: The fevei bas. left nici,.1 but JrlOlthi.ng1 be .me'-llcima.ins. but tki.n ao.d 
~~e', My foIt; (!\:a\JM Buk1h,)1 tb~g.h/o. gClfle ,to~lU'd$ ~~ei.al?0Fer. jp ~m .ne~f, a~ 
:ho.u, my {on,. 2.11< ye.t ,pe4ter." The.. wc:irtl)y >of e~naf $ha w' A.llt~ ,is l~r diftan~. 
and my grandfOl1, (J;\z~m O?alawt,), by thf; ()r~ers .of n~d, ,i's ar~ived ne~t ~in,doO:an. 
The camp and foUowefs, he1ple~ -and aIarmea, are, like myfd£, full of affliCtion; refi'
lefs as the quiekfuver. Separai:dr from. their lord, ,they know'nQt it £hey.have a mailetr 
or not. 

I. brought nP\m~t intt;\ thls lVqr~ laJ?d:t. ~.ee~th~ infipn~¥ c(, ~~n, ,Fury nothint. 
out.. ~ have a dread for my {alvat\oQ1 ~lJd ,'."i~b l\.'hat. torm~n~~ I mal' be ,punifhe4'~ 
Though 1 have ~rong 'reliance" on ~h~ mc:rCies ana. 1?ounty of G6d~ yet, re£;~rding my 
rtijons,.f~a.r' 1 will noli: ql:lit' me f but, when 1 am gone, .rdlecHon will not remain. 
~,0fr¥:.t~QI. ,vb at may,..I havt.launched my.vdrel to the,waves. Thougb:Pr.Qv'id~e 
w.nh~!~tea: th4 camp, yet, reg!rslin~ aFpear!1~e8,. tll(~ enAeavQ~!~ ~f '¥y l~?s. are ~
,<1ifp(u'ifa"tx.i~lJmbeJ1t:. vive::, mJ'y Jatk prayer,s- to m}! gt3.n,dfon, I)3t4ar B)lkht,) ~~om 
,I'canriotret~1~"ti\,1:he"defire a.£te~s me. Th~ Begum (his daughter) appears aJRiCl:e4; 
but~od:is ~be~nJijudgeof hearts. The fo61i1h,ih~hts b£women,produce nothing 
b.qt diraPl'oLflt1i.tlenfli ~Farewell.t larewell' Ur~we111 

To the, Prince KAUM BUKSH. 

, 1v.lY fon,. neare!}: to my heart. 'TPough in the height of my power, and by God's 
. pe.fl~iffio,!, '1 ~av~ ,.ou advice, and took' with you the greateft pains, yet, as fi: was 
·'not. the: 'divine"wflI, yoU -did not 'attend Witk the tarS '01 colnpliancc;... Now 1 depart a 
fua,ngef', and lament my own jnfignificance, what does it profit me P I carry w:th 
me the; truits Of' my ftn~: aild' imperfea:i~ns. ''Su'rprizing Ptdvroence ! I eaJne 'here 
.atone, and" alone I depart. The leader o( this cara'nit hath deterted m~. Th~ fever, 
which troubl~d me for twelve days; has left me. ' Wherever I rook, I fee nothing but 
theJ)~"jnity. My'f~ars for tllrtamp and' fonowers are grl;.a.t; but, 'alas J I know not 

. myfelf. My ba~k is bent Jwith weaknefs, and my feet have loft the 'powers of motion. 
7 1rhe 



di(p.atched the.pclnce Azim SQaw towat:ds MMwa, and Kaum Buldh 
to ,his government 'of Beejapore. His teafon for thi~' .proceeqirig 
was, .that 'na:feuds .might arlre upon his ,death, in art enemy~s 
country~ . between' h.i~ fons, . to eru:IaDger lhe repofe of; his fubjectsJ 
Had the:two ,princes remained .together in the ~ampJ fuc~ woald , 
ha~ b~n ~he .ca(e, ~~',occ"urr<;d afterwards ,on. the 'death of S~aw 
AuJu}DJ iyqcife four -fons :~vere toge~h~ in ,the camp, when, tl;1ougtl. 
not in an ene,:I1J.'s ,country, tile famili~":fortune~ and honour Q~ a 
world becatnt;, plunge4 in the depth of 1)lin~ 

, Azim'Sh~W'J tl;1ougb ltno~ing t~e 4~ger~us ill~efs of hi$ father, 
'dared not' dUobey the' or~ers\ of mar~h~, ,Me;. d~p~ed from tht; 
camp, but his lJ1otiop,s were; flow and ~utious; nor did th;e e~ .. , 
peror prefs, him to ~Eedi~n, after the three full: ~arches~ :H~' 

"The: breath ~hicb' rpfeJ! is gpne,· and left no~ eveA Jtopc; b~bind it. I lave" committed 
"numerous crime~ ~nd know not with what punHhment~ I may be feized. Though, 
thciProte8:or of inankiri,d wilt'-,guard ~e Catllp, ye~ care Is incumbent aifo.~n the 
faithful, an'd my fons. '\Yhen I was alivt, no care was takenj~ "'and 'rwwJllni gon~,,: 
the confequence may b~ guefl"ed; The guardianlhip' of: a people is; the trWl: .'by'G6<l 
committed to, mJ f~ns. Azi~ Shaw is near. Be cau~ious that n,one of th~ faithful are 
llain, or their miferies fall upon my bead. I refign you, y~ur I!'Qther !lnd fop, to, God,., 
asI myfelf~~going. The agonies of death come upon me faft ... orBahadur Sliaw is ' 
ftill where he Was. anCi his {on is arrived near Hindoftan. Bedar ]3ukht is in Gttzarat. 
Hyaut at Nifl"a, who has beheld no a£Ri8:ions of time.till now, is full of fotrQws. Re-l 
gard the Begum as without concern. Odiporee, your mother, wa~ a partner iq my 
inners, ~d 'Yilhes to ac;cpmpany me in death; :bpi every thing has its appoJnted time. • 

The domeftics and courtierS', however'deceitful, yet muft not.be ill-treated. It is 
neceIfary to gain your 'views by gentlenefsJ and arb l;xtend your,fe~t no. lower thl;ui 
your tkirt. The complaints of t~e unpaid troops are as befo~e. Dara Sheklcoh, though 
of. ~~c,~ j.udgment and good underftanding, fettled large penfi?ns o,n his people? bt t 
paid them Ill, and they ~ere .ever d.ifC"on,tented. c I am going. W~atever good or evil 

, .} have, done, it }Vas for y.0u. Take it not amifs, nor remember ~hat 91fences 1 "have 
done to yourfelf & that account may not ,be demanded of me-hereafter. No one has ... . 
ken .the de.parture of his own {ou!; bud fee that mine is de'parting. ' 

.C \eve~ 
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even raid to- i.Ru~mee<r ad-aiel1 Khan,.' to· Wltom hOe had comwt(edl 
t1j~ Charge ,o£"rus :(uner.al· rites~ ~" Thr~e 'days after~ my: deatb ... 'onet 
cc,' Q£ m' forts willJatrive~iri camp, and- fend/my remainsI to.A.unin..;.:. 

~:~: ;;~;: cr. gabad·in.a proper.nianrler .. '" Gn Fri~ay 'the t~entyc-~ighth. o~-
Feb.zl1l. t'eekaud, his majefty-performe<1 his morning-devotion:;'in-t",ompany> 

with 'his -attendants ;. after which, as' -waS' frequentI;: 'his cufiom,!: 
he,exCl~imedi:" O· that 'mi- death. may' Happen rin .-a- Friday, {orr 
,~ bleffed-' is· lie <whodieth on that 'day l!~ Sq6ii after" he·had otca-I 
£Ion to r.etire. Upon his-return t9waras ~liis' heds: 'he had· begun'_ 
the z tiummum, as was always his cufiom till water for the J wUZzoo ' 
could, 'be "brought,. and, had made, Qn~ fprinIUing, whell fu~lI~' 
his moll: pure fpirit ae&' froin'. tnt!· riarrownefs :Of corporeal~ confine":" . 
merit, to tli~ boutidlefs' ~XpanflOIi of~the M6IliHigh. We are.from. 
God, and to GQd ~e' mttll:'return~ Hii hands remained: dafped, ~. 
andill tnotion,~fot fome time after he-had teared to breathe. HoW: . , 

cart ~'eXPIefg my: own· feelings.?( 'I!his. mud;:t. II know, that. the:-' 

~in~e.:~1_. ~~qu~ .au? ~!~i~~~~n~ ~qr,' ~f:o/r ~~rs't ?f tha~ ato~~. 
c.h~,rJfhl.n$!.WA ,tp ~YI, hJ~,.li!l:t11b)cr ff~rf'l, ijl~ grF~~' a~lp'q~f! h:l~ g!~FYr," 
lPs..pie!}r.,. 111$. per[~verance.in vi.rtue~ from yout4· to; age, the· revolu~.,. 
tions of his rei&n, ahd' all· the ~on~erfnl events.:of time, _ rufhed: 
l.~pon;tpy me!b?,9T a!' o~~~ i~~") r~~/}( $fl~ a,1J.Cf ov~_~~p~lfiiep. mY3: 
l~eart" fo th~t I~f'l~g~t myf~Jfj~ 3B~l1w~w .~9~1 wP~;~«e9.t .~J;P\l~~ 
me..... 

Azim Shaw~ .qeipg.i1,1£o,r~~~,qf;~th~_;~~~n~._b'y: hip:.~gentsJ a/oct ~th~ 
nobles w.ha affefr~d ~oxembJ;a~ .his.intqeJt, . arrived- on~ the. third .. 

" 
• Allgtige,. AJder: o( the, faith'\ 
S A yurificatipn 'by, fprinklin,g ,of. d~l.l over ~~ Podt. prd~t~4\ hoY Maqutpnlud for the~ 

cony~nienc~ ,of .~is l~IloweJ~. iQQahi.ting .tq~ dl:'y.de[efti..Pi.:t\rtlbja". ~hfl'e.w~te.r ja t~~1 
valuable for t~e poor to·u.(e ol)Aighto~s;a~Qn' • .r ~ • • 

:. Djtto with wafer. . 

of-
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'()f t Z(!ehudge at the camp at Ahm~dnuk~r. Ire onii\ted ~o fliew 
t>! affeCtion ind retp"eCl: to his decl:aled fath~rJ DUtJ_li~e the otph.~ 
iJf there iii humble life; DIed ttlany ·~s •. 

Many of tlie' chief ln1peiial' . (ervants; as • Muttullub KhanL 
J ~IiOOdab4Ifdeli KHan; ,4 TIl-Bent Khanr and others, had a real 
3ttathliiertt to :Aiini Shaw~· Both-e, fieither 'lbved ,or 'hated Rim-; 
and h .few; -thbu" h :they,diflil{edl yet, from Inability to 6ppOf~ 
phzdenUy rub1nit~d to'1fis :aUthoritY. Tliia: ~ogti.l chiefs only 
(fefa]ci1 fo 'cofiie in ta bIfer th~rr hllegianee,- :s Feetdze J dng, hi~ 
~~ pb~ ~()bmCft f{birl; ttrld 6 M:ilImriri\riCl 'Ame~ khan~ 

'3.J. 

,. un ~e' teh~ Of' "Z~hllge; rIllS, 1\zim 1inaw' aJ.cend~ the A.s.· 1707-

throne of empire amidft the ufual rejoicings~ a1ld conferted faVour~ 
on t!I~. no~ility a~~o~dinp'.~Q t,~eir·1!ations,.but on fe~ ~Il:_a .. ~nner 
'~?r~i!g ~~ttsfaa~~:; '~ere r muil:' f>~ p~~mlttea to "men1idA ~i1e 
4ftw9·m«an~~s. o1·t~e:~o~Je:rtu\.·a~~o#tpliTh.ment. or .H/e 4ecrees 
ot f,l"pvld-enc.e. wnqe Ii~ was onti ~ prince" inort or th.eTri~hillty 
)Yere at~ch~ \6 AziUi ~hdw, and ieg~rded.hlm as pP'{kffing everi'
~1?pro_ve~ quaili:! for _e~~ire ;', b~t ·at~on, immediately .~te~ ~~ 
~ce1ftqn: tq the ~o~e; ~e ge~eral opinion was alter~~ from hi;; 
~.wA c~Jldua. JIe 1ligh~.ed: th~ 'principal. nobiIity.·'an~ ~etrilyed 
,greatparlilIJoDY to the' army, .aaing ¥ if he ba~ no Qccafion (Qt . . 
·theit fervlces~ This lJroceede'd from a vail! beIif!f that none dar~d 
to, opp'ofe; him~ land that; his . clder .bro~hen Shaw :Aulu~ relini--

11 The tWelfth month of the ArabIan year. 
s Anglic~ ObjeCt: oftbe willi, 
I Slave' 0(. dod~ 
.. Accomplilhed in manners and morals~
, F ?rtul)ate in war. 
-':F.!ithfuI iii Mahupuilud. 

Ca 
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quifiUng :to him fu~ a;v~ emp~c a.s_~indoftari, withouf~ ftnig
gle. would fly for fafe!ty to another chme. At .the fame bme, he 
openiy decl,ared his jealoufy- of IDs own fop, J3edar· .Bukht,. ,whore 
favour with the iate emperor had difpleafed him .. He treated the 
pld nobility with contempt, and would fay publicly, .t~t th~y were 
:hot fit fOJ;"his' fetvicej He' l·emoved, Te.rbe\lt KAattlJ a~:ve.te(an and 
Joyal gene~al, from his comm~d 9f th~ .~ttillery,_j Jq :t4e moft in
(ulting m3rnne'r~ without any notice, ·~~d, ~~nfS!rre4, tP~t irpp.9rtan~ 
fta~oll on a young man of low ranJt a~o9g'j [lis cr~~tur~s. In 
.short, I c~not enu~erate aU the;ill,Q~ens, to ,thc:f9rt~n~ of Azim 
Shaw, \~hich proved ;t~e..wil1·of fPr~_~l~ence,rt~ have,_d~er~d heaven 
beftowed empire to Shaw A uhim. He who prideth ,in himfelf is .\ 
ruined. When the"'will ,of Goa. hath decreed. an .event" all things 
aid the accomplifhment, . ' 

~~~hpmmud K.aum )3~ re~~~y~ ~~te~li~e,nce. or the eniperor~~ . 
d/ath, OIJ. 'his third day's march'lrom Ahriteonuggur J and 'was im-' 
mediately deferted by MaJiurilmud Ameen Khan,. and all the 100-
.faunee iMoguIs~ tho~gh tpey' had beenpurpofely appointed for ~s 
proteaion~~at·thls: cr~fis', 'By Aulttmgeet. 1n addition to this ~mif
Jortune.~ I,ZoolfeccarKban1 ' hts . bittereft 'enemYI who had o~ce: 
;confine~ him ... at the fieg~' of "linjee~ lay in his route- with a; conri
~erabIe'army, ,fo; that it was piobable'his per.fo.n would be feized 
by th~ noblemari, in.order:"tol,Qbtain,th~·favour of the new emp~ 
trfor.. .Azim Shaw! had difpatched orUei-s to that effeCt; but Zool~ 
fectal' Khan,. e~!her .{rpm policY'oi';compaffion, did:not obey the~ 
and Kaum Buklh anived in ~fety 'at Beejapore:a which he w~ .lat ... 

... 
• Anglic;:e,. Lord of the deftroy1pg weapon .. 

llelonging to Ali, -fon-in-law to the pro,phet .. 
~ A celebrated fortrefS in the Carnatic. l 

8 

This was tlle n~me..- 0.£ a fClmc:tar' 
,-

. 
-loV'4td 
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-19wtd to.keep, as his' brother. being eager to quit Dekkan, did not 
.endeavour .to remove himi 

A,zim 5P.;w' now :proceeded. .with the Imperial camp towards 
,Agra, by {~g\llarJ1:age$,. as if the principal of a caravan, and taking 
th.C; ,.rqt;l~~ of T.oQm~ :quitted the broad and eafy road of· Akbet'
PQ~J.9.n -hls,·lef):.i.proYing; by this .itnprudent fiep, that" when 
~efi;ipy jS~/qnf~y~raplel r .watl. : always j doeth that which is wrOllg. 
The route 9£ Toomree .wa$..hilly~ full .of .. ~~ods,.;and, for many 
long {pates, void of water; fo that, during two days march, great 
nu~her' .. Q( .men, 'WJ)oi~~ .children., and animals~ perifu~ llirongh 
Jatigue.~d thirfu"~It was xemarked bY~nq~bers',. at the time,. that 
thi~ .forebOded qi1. tQ. the fortune.of ~iin :Shaw; for he had rafhly 
neglet.led the ~xainple of Ilk fatheJ..: Aulumgeer .. who~ ,when march
jng ,again ft. I, :Q~ Shekkoh, had 'chofen the route of Akberpore. 

.1 muft.:now~:retum.to.the ~airs-_of; B¢ar Bukht, whpnlJitwas 
my forturi~to jcin~ ··.Thls princC:. on.the:d~t1iof·Aulumgeer; re.. 
£eived: oroers,from.hiS f~ther; 'Azim Shaw, ;tQ'mar~'immeaiately 
from Guzarat, and proq:ed .tow~rds.Lahore, .to prevenf\he advance 
"Pi 'Shaw Auium fro~!Cabul .. ,Bedat.Bukht had the, greaten: and 
:moftf lincere affeCtion for- hj~ grandfather, who: equ~lly loved bitnJ; 
.and .QJl! th~t-.accQJ.int the father,ann fou became jealous of eac.h other. 
Upon re~eipt of the melancholy news, he ~as overwheIm~ with 
real grief, which dwelt long upon his mind> fOf, w~en.l f3:w .him 
.afterwards at Oojein, he would frequently weep. at recolleaioh of 
.hi~: lafs •. In obedien~ 'to the ordcl-s of' bis 'father, he departed 
(r~~iGuzarat' without delay, at the h~ad .of' ~nlJ' three thoutancl 

• ~ mo{J: ~enent and au\hen~ic .ac~q"n~ .(j)f tb.i~ princ~'s )ld1{entu~es.-:and m~to~. 
t.Jfte5 ma 1 be feen in'Bernier's· T.ravels,· wbifh ~ ~n4 :up in ~hpn:bill~s..anA Lord 
p~r~~. 9~lle~i9~ .flf ~Yoyages.. p~w a1f~,d~taU~ tJlt;~i b~ 1 p~fer.~B!:rni¢s 
I<;C;OWll, as more utl~ 
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~orfe ... -biS .,Qw1l. x1ependan!s.J ~na ta;cied.· ~ith: him ~~bgt :tbirty 
Jacks of rupees ,in trea{ure, property.of hisirlwlYy :nut <ptefl'fmlng to 
-touch J twenty lacks in the Imperial treafu~y, le~ it lhould raife 
:(ufpicions 1>£ bi!s.lidcr1itt in:the;inina-:..6f :hisctathet\ ~ For tlie: tame 
-.cea{on, he made not aut additic1l- to ]lis £orc.eJ' tlfottp;n: he 'could 
MTitii 'cafe bav~ l"aifedJ;a: ~t .. imt,.~ aqd lfii~ht .. ffiv~J procured h 
;. £6rot:e-o£ rupees: 6'Qm:~the batlk~rf; i!)d;ret:l'tersi~liy'Wk1~ ~afi. 
.yvithout oppreffion~ ak did ~~oraud.,iBuldhJ' 'wb~:,l1e~\m{Ltn~d 
from this p:rCNit~ce againft Parae ~n.ekkQh' • 

.on the eve of his, march,. he difpitdied'~ leaer'tc), me. lrt~ tev~tal 
~tber(i 'Oil; his.lD1lte ~ .bl.1trt:h~ couHershrought none: i& h,Ufd lfl·dtic 
time,; the pUblit foarl~;hcing' guarded1DY Officets1 'JV1hb~had~rtfeit 
:to fearch aU me!fengers;. --and. irifpeCli letters.. .11;~-'the: prihte tj{p'e~d 
me on the frOntiers of Mal wa, be wa$ milCh difap}foirited pn, piS:, 
.arrival there, and~repeatedly exclaimed, "What can have happened., 
~t ~o prevent tlid (6mibg of- EricRn: Hhattlll

, tMy.'l~nemies, and 
!<:veral '~6~s .pertdns" tOok .u4:cafion: ~:clerame me .. ,1llying, tbat I 
would' never join him:; Jor; lmovving the j'ealaufy betwetn him and 
his father~ "'who" W'lS ,now emperor, I 'was gam; to court his favour. 
1n this, manner aid-my . enemies, addtefs hIm,' till. he arrived near 
Q.qj6n) 'W~,d:pt?tt fiodin-g' me'th~~ilm:'1pite 'oF his' regar~ and 
... clianct .upOn mej fqipicionJoun'd ro~;in hh mind_ ni;n1Y fidelity. 

~ 'Twa hUndred. tnGU~ila 1>ourlds.. 
:S One.mDti<;)}l'J(}itto,., 

" ~~gHc~r~~Ei~~,lJ!httr'~f t\~w;~!: .¥~le:f.\ .fon-.. .e.&t~f! fmv.erbr:.Shaw:]Ch~tn. 
~~~.-~rR~hef ~g 1~~lm~~:r!~_ ~hf!}~vi~g.~~~e u~e .?f :~i~. ~o a.tt~~n. ~.he def~~'L?( h~i 
elde.,r 'brothers, confihed him In the fortrefs 0{ OU'ahar, and afterwards had him"I,'iit to 

,.ceath, ~n ,his being tried and .con~em.ned for murder, on the ,accufation of a dependant, 
iWbofc"'·fatber, -~" h\l:\.t 'exetu'tedl £011'1 rome crifrle,"When in ~r. J}iU1.urrlgeet was 
.obliged to;dilfJ1a~.ih'dtdlrj~g'e.1>efore Whaln:th(f.tatJ-f~ 'was1brbughf' is lie rerufed,to 
ti"eJfeb.tenelf)~ 'ta1ing)~:that"j'~rint~ tiutiing "'~in t~hl~~~.ri the: dctczk:ot 'hIs' au!. 
t~?rity~ for a crime, ought not to he accounted murder .. 

. At 
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At( l~~h~ o~· tlle firft of 1 ~ohir~mj tho prince"~ !ette~ we~e ::~ :;:::. 
Br~ught 'me altogether, and: Immediately. after,. havmg loaded a 
foWl tent and, (o'me .rieCeffaries- on two trained -camelg, I departed-
front· Mandou,.leaving. the- fortrefi· in· charge: of my dear reIatio~ 
and, friend~_ l\1:e~· Sunlir.. . 

The' prince liacl~ been' for'rome time encamped' near OOjeini 
waiting. for the'incky day-to maIre-Ills' entry inti>- thar city, fa that 
by chance treached',the camp a~ the inffant' or good fortune. He' 
was. rooying itl:' his. & nallekee. toward& too tQwni wlten· he perceived:. 
me at a diftance, and faid to.his attendants; cc ~ s not that Eradut. 
,~ K.haru tHat-I: fee~·r :Ana was fc.areeIy~ tiniwe~d, 'when l came up_ 
He lli1pped{liis trair., arid10perurig wide his4 armS', crjed~· n,· Come,,, 
c" 'coffiel my- frien&!l;ih eipOCtatiorl 'or whcrrl· my- eyes. have been', 
H- ftretched, even to dimnef~." I kiffed his feet; and prefented '~y'( 
offering;; H~ pre1fed my head to his bofol}1~ and taking off his. 
3'~een}.;afteeni· rpqt' ·ii on' my :m.oulde;~:· ; Hi$ firft; words were-
lamentations; .tpingkd .:.with. t~arS)· top tne- dtceafed -emperor his'. 
gr~dfather:t for whom he knew the fincerity. qf my,.grief. He; 
then ordered me to mount my horfe" and ride-near him; and, as.· 
'Xc: proceededl io:.the city I 'reiated JaU (thatJ had liappened t6'tHirnfei~. 
and:hlJ!an.xietY'-at no~;meeiing.me on- the- bor-dtrs of. tHe pr6Vince~ 
W.hen~J~bad .1ltisfied: h{tn,for- my,de}aYi, l1e-cOI1unanded.thofe wh~ 
Iiad~fpokell againltme. to quit J1is'iprefencej witH·much difp,ltafrire,., 
ancicefured~to admit:the~ agairt .. for. many: ,days'. 

','The: firttmOnthlof 111. 4\tal{~ year.,;.. 
~ 'f~ .. ~~P9~9t l~tn pffiUlf,t l~O ltlW; pril1f~" rillYt:~UoWJ;cJ~"QWJp.J\cJ tl}~. to 'fOllIe few!' 

great officers of {late. It is generally of rich materials, and often entirely of fiNer •. 
It is carried on the. fhoulders'of twelve or fix teen bearers, on three p~es", ol!e OJ\ elfn \, 
fide, lik.e our fedans; and t~~ _ tJ1ir-f11UDQip,g..\lnd.;r .. tre.lm.i~,~e ,ot t~e. IIlflcqi,nr! . " • 

• J An ~p'pe,r ~P~ ~~.~ b~lf-~~is2 . .,'~om;mp~~~~3:~<:,'~~~~,d; ~r ~v~ ,ti,~~e~ .fo~.a, 
pnnce, <?r perron of hlg,h"rantC, to tonf'er any part o(bis oWn dref~'ln.J,ll infeflOf,.19 , 

, su;.c:.Q~~c;.<L~ •• y~a g~eat honour ,to- the receinr._ 
Bedarf 
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l3edar Bukht did- not·remail) in "the' pala~~of Opjeitl.; put, -after
Yk~i,ng ~he' city, ' pitched his ,camp ~on t.~~. ban~ oLthe:.riv:er, ~t 
about a cofs diftant. Her~ he W~S ~tt~nde9.hy'. AbdoQUa~ Khari, 
the foubadarof Malwa~ and cpntjnQed Qne month-an,q·twenty'days,. 
expeCting the arrival of his father, .when that tafu pri~ce wrote 
him the following firma un: 

. cc ~r pav~ YQ!l l}ot haft~ed.·pn) 'l1or (~~k:\t~~ I?oat, pi the· 
u ~ Su~tuIJudge, to p'revent the apPf.oach·9f tp~.enemy? ThQugh, 
'C he dare not.fa~e me, yet )"0\1' have been' guilty Qf high negleCl:~ 

Soon after my ru:~iv:al in ~amp, J~e pp~ce rent I a -':Niiha\ln, 
with ·t,he followit:ig words in his ,qwn h~nd, ,to ~my; r1~ar· fon 
".Huddaiut QoI1ah Khan, then Foj~daur of ~:~ftri419f1abo"t~two· 
days journey from Oojein. 

cc Your. father, on~ o( tnY',moft ,efteemed :depend~nt$., attends' 
IC the ftirruB. I am furprized that you have ho~ as.yet. come to the: 
'i prefence~' 

-
, 'lviy fon, in reply, wrote t9 tl).e prince, ,that he {bonld, ~ortlr 
fe~k .th!!, hopour of an audience; but privately to me, defiting that 
I"would reprefent to his highnefs, what refpect woutd 'not permit 
~il!l to mentiC?ri himfelf.. This was, that though I had no force' 
under me, yet my a~tendance a~d advice might be of ufe i but that 
he, unlefs at the heC\d· of troops, could do no fervice; that he ~3d 
then with him two thoufan4-veteran foldierS', all, his followers for 
twenty 'years, who woUld accompany him without the limit~'~of his 

• Slave o( God. 
~ One of the 'nve great rivers between Cabul and Labore. 
• The letters of the,eml'eror are fiyled lirmauns, tbore of princes ni1hauns. 
'. Dire'aed by God. " " 

government. 
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government. :Orthefe he'had r~t a-return 16 the prince, whom 
~9 _\V:o~4 im~ediatelJ attend" 011 the advance of a month's pay ~() 
enable him.to marc.lt j .but \vithQut that. they mua be excufed. 

,r j1i~ hlghne~; in "anfwet to'this'll1eIfage, faid to me, cc To give 
cc Huddaiut Oollah this fum, or mUch" greater, 'I would not hen ... 
cc • tate; but, alas t lhould I call in fuch a force, as your attachment 
.i~l \Q ~ke-h~~ 'b~ri reprefented t"a lnl f"athet: in -a fufpiciou~ view by 
-,~ In:i~~£ted perfons~" ~e ~oilld' inftantly; on the junCtion of your 
:~c_ f~n·s. t~~ps, lle.'oonvlD.ced,ofmy difloyalty; and turn rus arms 
Ie fro~ $haw Awum agaiitit ni~. Wiite this,to ydur fon:' I tlid 
~to; a~~ ,1l~',_deClin¥d 'cC;miilg- to the ~camp~,' writing to me the 
,~o}lo~i!1g vfords;" (( ,t refign roll to' tli~ 'ptot~ion of a -gracious' 
~c~' ~Od, (ttic~ '( am ,prevertted" ~y ~y ill-fortune front. paying my 
~" ~~tj:~ri f.er~~n" J -'riIh,~o~ ;oula.leav~. the party with,which 
cc you are" engaged, as I tee deftiny will to"lt:p!0ve unfavorable:-
90d "be' praifoo,--"that . froni his prudeI)t 'caution, my dear fOIl 

r~ni'airied ltecrire trom'the enfuing troubles •.. 

B~~r '~~t~- . agreeaole to the orders of: his tatf.Ier .... mo~ed 
towardll Agra, and was joined from the. prefence ,by Zoolfecc~ 
Khan, Rant SiJlg Harrah, ~emindar of. • !{oteh, and Dulput 
• Bonedela,· aJ.f~ Amaun qolla ;Khan, who were fent by Azim Shaw. 

. . -

. • .A. prinf:ipal zeprlndary, in Malwa. now m\,lch ,citctl~c~i'bed by the ~~arattar, 
w~o .UQW the raja; ,a defcend'3llt of RaqlBilig's, but a very fmall proportion 0{ his 
lands. . 

, :xne Bonedl;la,tribe ofR,ajapootes are the poffdIOrs of B~nedeJcund~ an extenfive 
teall, lying far~yi~ the f1gra;, ~nd partly i~ the.pro~jnc~ of Al1ah~bad. Their proJ?er 
~hit~~~e.~j~,of p'lrch~·9~ce~eC:l. fr~~~~ Si~& I?e9~, th~.founder of t~~ f~mi!y 
impoitance, poJrelfes but little territory, far ~ &r~t~ft p~rt having been ~re~ed Jr.;yn 
his houfe by Chutterfaul. one;, of a younger branch of the BQDedelas, whofe defcen~ants 
now hold his d~ates joi,ntly with the Mharattas, wh~ have a third part of th~ lands. and 

~\.rGdI1~e. of ~ d~mood ~~s of Pima. .." 
,D a$ 
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It ... Z~mil}d!llf ~f: a ~"qfid.erable .tfrr~to~..fjJ] t~e p!cpin~e.~! ~j~~~". .n,;tmed A~~eer j 
"1;ut fiJ1Ce t'h!S prtnce's ro~nalng'" a. -heW ciit.~al~~lJ~ypore-, the ~jaJhip bas ~Ho tltCen that 
·naine'. }eworedis :reckone'd; the-moil:"'reg.ulat built tity in'Hilidofiah J find Eutbpew, 
~who bate' {eflCit; .ffleak highly: of its. ~&Qifi~c~>{ J~y SJQg ,.~s ~ gr~jlJ f!!lcoc4~a~.t ~f 
lcieJ1<;e, _a~~ built! f~vei'~l o9f.erY~~~des, ,fq' '}\n:r~W:lJif~! ~~pi~st: ~ l!e, ~1~~:5rf~!d.. a 
c:aravaI;lferai and' market in. ev~ry pro-vince.of Hindoil:an, fot the convenience' of tra .. 
vellers" ~t his own, expence. . The prefent raja of Jeypore;-nis gra~d-nephew. poffelfcs 
'the dty, bOt 'not ,much. territory, 'part of which,bas 'been reii&d -1>1 vafta15 o( his tamil" 
anel part by th~ Mharattas a.Dd Mogul ch~efs, to bOth of whom he is)dbutary •. t Jeypare 
is the-great mart for horres from Perfia and the northern provinces of Hindofian J lalld 
the old 'citadel of Ambeet, dofe to it, is faid to contain vaifwealth·J~id up'by ley Sing. 
'Th~s win probably ~ne- day fait jnto Jlie hands of the Mharattas, if'tl1ey are not fotn 
tliverte~ from'their operations in this part of India, by troubles' in Dekkan, tha~ {hall 

- . furnHh them employment nearer home. ~ . 
I 

$. Angtice;' Lord of t~ world. 
, ,. Enlightened lor~ . 

.. Anglice, Of ~jgh digni~l;_ fecond fon of-Shaw Aulum, the elden -rurvlving' C:m 
'Clf Aulumgeer. ' , 

, Anzlice, PowerCul1ord. 
family, 
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'family, did not:Qff~ him;perfonal Wqli~. : \l~Pap· as yet been the 
~ p-r~~e.~f ~~.p:in~s C?f ~~t_si~~Ltt:ip~s h~!lfe! .~ough ,a, no~l;~,all 
,~~~ij,~dl~~~~o(,~!{cq~~~~~~,,~~~~:b~~ ~~: tli~~.~ ~ea~ed.·~~ft 
~~qtlif!~.ry..i~e·.fieM~,:t?attt~~· ~~o~~hd '~'lOt~~t fum-fo ~eath~ ~r 
dif~S,r~~!~'~'Y'O~t~~le"C?~t:rarY, ,tne &eIi~ ana 'valour difplayed 
.byruni, hi- tfi~ ~c~ufe' t)( ,it d~feaie4 rJvaJ,:' :.w~re lUre recomineiidallohs 
:ic/tilie ~gn~ijer6~:S~fi\toUi.~ T~e ~nn~s l£ew lthat the ftabllityof 
'p6~cl- 'atittWbfailHri:' or'CHtprre-~Hhxl'~'t~e'ruppbrl cfah ekpe
rienced nobilitY, andftheytwdulcl' lxiecluently obferVe, cc:' that Itheir 
.c~.epp1i~ lY.~ ~~t. ~~ .~pe. ~r!>~~; f~r. ~~enev~. a prince b~ame 
~cc ,.fiX~:~p~n :~t;,.~?ey' ~w~~~/aithf~l~bj.ea~~. :~t~en we'dellroy · ~\m~~ !:11roug~ ~~<?m ~an' !~:'~dll11niffer~lie, government!' By 
~i~' ~r~:pq~~ .~~ J~~~~:roeerl*~ l t~UItlIy ~ tlie'-rules :and order-of; the 
~X~F~j~~~~1ie of ~ ~~~oftan ·t~~~ed .~~nJared ~Y t~~ lci~aiiels 
9f ~~_ prpt~es,.-B!lt to ~turn~ to ~:Y' {ubJeCt:. 

'~When Mahutnrinid.Bcdat'Bllkhtl~pprOached theLn~s:o£ .the 
'Chuinbul~ and Azim:~llaw ai-rive<!!1~r • Gualiar. Azeeni Oo1hawn 
ae~achea a'confiderable bodytfiont Agi"a~:uhder/l ~6tU1hiUn~, 
-to 'gu'ard'the fordsJ. t. ~eaar BUkht w~ fondI o~ entqjirize~ jealous 
'.of ·his'-honour~. ana.iof: high- mind t~per~. wi~ prri<ienec.. A 
rivallhip for glory had always fubfifted between him aJ:1.d his father. 
Azim Shaw, who was of rafh courage, and never looked beyond 
ihcrprefent: in 'his' c6nduCt:.; -Like ~e '-wliiIker·twi{ijng.vailnters
; . 

-
:,. A )i!C;~ in, ~e pro~ of Ag,fa. " , . 

, ~ One,o(. ~e moft celebrated fprtretres of Ilindoilan~ an elegatit plate of which, 
· ~ ~~ ~CC~W1( ol'if:S ,~PfJrJ);,~' d~tacJiml:nt vnder ~oloncl Popnim; in i'78o,. has 
'bettl'givenf to:the' (public: 6y major ReJloell j!hu't. another~ 0Ji aJarger "{cale, with a. 
, more ~inutedetcripiiori of the place;i~ noir pre~g bI th~ _ing~~i~ l\-fr. W. Ho~ges. 
we(ll ~ow~ ~:r his ~[~~ings ~derqaFn: Co~~. and for. his views, of places in India. 

, taken by hlmfelf o~ the {pot.. -
• i 3 'tjjO'Oifie'd. ">. ~. 

: I .. th~ twill: of th~ whlfkers in India, and the QUtrageous cock ~r the hat in Englan~ 
~ni alike~chUaaerillic •. ! I ~ : ; , , 

. , D, a .of 
, >, 
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'9£ Hind01lari, if .1tis :on ~ade.'any d~l~r .~n.}:ls map:n~ .. ~e·w6u~d 
jeft and {neer, attributlngjl~ to cowardICe" .9,~d ~r~~c1,pft~~ ene~r· 
On this account, Bedar Buhkt refolveq to cro(s the Chumbul 1m .. 
. mediately, and. attack the p~fts of ~qt~thum Kl)a~ ~ but thi$ 
proceeding was ftrongly oppofed by Zoolfe~car J(ha~. at~. experi
enced ge~eral of. approved conduct·; upo~ whi~h_a.i}r~nge .conten:' 

.tion took place, which is worthy of relation. . i' 

A· number of low-m'inded perfons, valli 3;ncf imprudent, {uch.~ 
ire ItoO frequently the f~yori~es. of.prlnces,- \~~p though.t themfelves 
~apable, antagonifts for the J)Qbiliti of' Aieem. Ofuaw~, regarding 
this as a fit oppOl:tunity ,to fh,eo/ .th~~ loyahy an,d: ~ttael?-m~~t, in
terfered in the conduct of affairs.' . As 'Zoolfeccar Khan, in the 

• • f 

opinion of fome, was fufpeeted bf treac~ery, they feized' this occ~-
fion.: to perfuade the priI1c~ thatlie torreJpoqde.d wi,t.~ ~h~~IAvlum~ 
an,d wilhed 10 delay engaging; till his ~appt:Qa~h.t l~n or4~f to 'Com

plete' 'his. defigns of deferti~t1 to' ,}jjs. ~Ufe;' 'God-only' ~nows t,he 
healt" -and perhaps it might\havc been (oJ. but'" in f4e ~ye of~n
derfianding, good policy,alohe::feentedl t01iriflueq~ehis ,col1~uain 
'thiS. affair;, 

W~eJl:~he'was 'ihrorm~d, that the prince-:bad. rero.iV~Q~(J1}!clrotting 
the flvel .. t~e-next morni~g, he repeatedly reprefented, thr~ugh the 
,p.top,e~ Qffi~~rS') that fuch ,a,fiep .was"by n'6-"inearfs -ad\tifeabl6- it the 
pr~~nt cri~ls,~, ;bu'i t t.\\(f' .pr)u.ce: re't\.1fe&, ttl' taKe ).hi~ '9~ihiori.' . PEon 
~h~$,: Z~olfec,ir, ~han. wen~ .. h4n(eit i~' }~ir- 41~4)I;l,e(~'~; t~qts: ~nd 
.requeftea~an allihence, fett~ngJ fortb.:( tl~at,he,had~a£fairs ,of import ... 
anCe t9 :.commonicate;, but Jhe 'princeJwould 110t admit .hini~ and 
rent word,. that nightly council ,,:as unrucky, therefot'e he tnQft 
wa~: till' ~Ae; morn\Qg~ .I,.l}ad, be~u:d of ·Zo9lf~c~a~ 'i}~~n'$' ~dvice 
durmg the day, and of the prince's di{fcnt, butknewllot what had 
,paffed at night j for I ma~e it' a rule nev~r to go to his councils, 

unlefs 
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unfefs called uppn i apd h!$ highnefs, lJ.~4 ne'{~r fai1~d~ #li now, te> 
fend for me.. It happened, ,that ~I had peen this day to vifit Zool-

. feccarrKhan~ at his earn~~ t:eql}e~J but not'a word ,on the affair' 
in debate paffed:~t\\:'~~~ ~Sr . S~I??e,~nvjous perrons, however, took 
this oc~afion tt> perf"~~ th.e pr.in~e~ that I' was a partner with the' 
general ~ and,!, notw,i.thfi;=:t,ndWg h~~ ,co!,\vicrion of ;my :fidelity,. liis: 
highnefs, in-his p(e(~t humour" b~~ieved them. ~ence it is, that" 
the ancierits obferved, cc We.1hot;lld never rely on the favour pf ' 

• cc 'prin~es) fox: wheq theJ,r' m.ind~ af~ difgufted, though. without: 
.cc 'caufei a thouCancJ. ;ye~rs 9f .f;onfidence ~ay be defiroyed in one 
"jnftant 'of fufp\cio.1}.~~ , 

Tbe dayJollQ~ing.: (uddenly, before;lll~ming'p,t:'ayer, ~he PlarcB 
of battle \¥as fou~d.t:d» .an~ ~h~ p!.in~e~ .~o~pletely a~~edJ mounted: 
tbe\elephant,whic;l\ p~ ~lVl{ays ro4~ it} t~~'lday of: aC}:ion. ~ was at 
my devo.ti6ns~ Y{h~l\ 1 ~~r~ th~ ,drqms ~:·bu~ .~~ipn~(mJt;l(iiI: 
llafte·>and.aft9.njfh.mF1}~, .. l:fp'~edeq t.o-·att~nd'}~i~. J. H~ ll,a~ ipoved: 
fome diftance,frp~lth:~.l~n~§ ~~fqte ~'F~~e'llP:of 11JQu~d him~. with, 
an ~ngry ,cpvntc;l1!lnr;~" ~npl~0!lt~mpt~~Ut ~~~w.~tifn~. ~~e~ng. 
repmachfp.l"t~rJ)!~,i9f 1~~o1:f~cc~ ... ~h~~;f1~. q~sei~~l ~;'lifOr .. ~tlfe' 
wretch,l ~JJJt~ '~~'.~'f.o.~r ~~rrtl~,~,~ten~ptsl,~uq~th~~iefep~~f1t;: 
hlltJ;OIl)Per~~jvWg niei; .he, b~~a~e, fi~f!'tt. p.n.~ lOb~¢' 'ipoi~ rdif
pleated,. , AC~9t:4jUg: to. ,C~~O~!i :ta\i~ltt~d fr9JIJ ~y )iOl:te 19 make: 
my q~eifan.cei' p( , "J:Qi~lr he took iflq -t19~ice, nor: lpoke, ~or fmiledl 
up:on; Jlle. :)~~ce .waS;~cmh,t!l dphbu.~.t?'~~'~Jq )i!s q~a~' ~rr~t1i~r. Vfay • 
. ~~gt1. W!1~h, ~~:at }B~~ Wp!?!n:~Lt?,?~:~n;i (~~:f~~_~~".u't~aJ: 'onl 
,lli$: P~Qq 4~~".~I~fp~q tpe:,~r~:0f. ~ff! e~~llhan:!. <!n~ .• ruml~r.te4 Olll 
the 'change In hIS behavIour" whIle my ~nemles, wlJ:o c1unng the.. 
nighf had for~ed this J te1ifrtiJ; were' r'eld{cil!k' ~lf J~bi.lna a£imy-
diftrefs .. , Tbbpgh his highriefs did noe [peak to them' after. P1Y.=' 

,?h~rm, pr talifman.. . 
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~rrival, yet. r j~dged, by t?eir, ~xul~?g" -an(f winking to, one 
, another, that 'rC?hi~hat highlr;.pleahn~~td· th~:h~d.hat>p:ned~.l1 

Jua 'then~ Zao.1fecC~L ~han rent- art' ~ofijrer, t~rre4uefi!l;wQtild 
atterur 'him;' fot he :h~ped' th~r~ at my ~eflre;"t~ei~pt;inte:wollld 
alter 'Iils' int~11tiph~of'{t.i~ng the' rivet ... , J Irihfor~ed1hiSliliighnefs of 
the officet's··t6n1ihg,' 'for I liever ivifit(xl;allyiof.thetMbilitfl:witho~t 
~p~rrriiffiO"ri, ;. up~n'1:hisJ 'he" arlt'r1~y..:exclaitne~;:Hi'LOo Lrn;Your 
'Ie quiver' alfq tMlgs' at :his iJeItlp', } tthah.lHetired <.the o~cerlJto 
rehim, and' t¢ll~what h~ pad heard, 'as·} cou)d, tlot go)} .. ou~ the 
'prince; \vith a 'futious 'arp~a,,·Cried· "Out,..;~ Be- gone!:" Why don't 
~" you go to your friend? " At beholding. thfs:j,~ugiddinefs: j kiZ'ed 
my brqjn, and 1 b.ecame diftraCl:ed; for I never expeaed f4ch 

'. wofd'S 'f'rdrll 'hihlfwhole' favour! Itthodghf fifit~tt;. :hridt:prided\ my
fdf Ott' defetvlng,bY'f1lr~d'<!lify; ~ 1- Became(raging~ ·rafu; :and;im
petuous, Jai1d~{~id; .~. 'Wiiat 'bufineTS::caIi ~IJ the'.hwnblelt:~ot'"" the 

":'"' nllJllbli, ~avt: \Vjth' hODl~s ~fJ Zoolfeceat~; :etaltedt rank? ,He 
- ct' :Was ~h,i'firft·tetlerato;·'Your grandfather ;':blit:ryour .. father has 
, 'i' ~bw"detkChe"~ him ~-nnaet :..ybur: eoriiiriaHd~: (artd: 'certainly the. 

Ct po\yer~i~ '3t'J)r,erent ,in' yoiI,( Iiai1d~rtoft'rearhifill:1S yO~'pleafet 
H~, ~ig~~~{s, 'upon- this, -~o~ an~rily :.thad' :evet_ .. excla\med, 
'I',' ~s·~~~ry.",·~~l;~in~er()r ~atli 'no'r fiiadeUyou ~~t:tutot' ltf~.'. '.W·hat 
fh.all '1, tay, ?,'. ~~tIi~ayel1~"an(f eattp:,reeiried~;to £aU'/af.l'()l1ce:upon my 
fhou1ders~ :~i14~ t 'wifhe4' to 'die:'ihat~lntfaritl ;::btif there words ~vo .. 
'J~~t;friiy>~flfEpedl t'toitr·tny. fongue: u; What'i$ my.:ability" tp.be .. 
'.~, ~~f~~)~to~ ~~? '~'prince ii~e<'ro,u~:higlifiefs l' '~eti "1hould the ,trull: 
u bt? o~ere4 me,. r w6urd' r~~et fly ftdm. -fOod)" with 'ii iliorn head, 
.~~,~~~~ ~~effit.~'· ,~ci¥~~~~ ~eJmaii~ hb~ply/and~lquitted:his 
,P~rr~n 'Yl.~bout ceremony: 

'I. .A, idiomatic. at exprellioD:t lig~iryiDg that he was attached'to his party-

I llad 
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1 had not gone f~n_ -y{h~n \l)e: g~~ler~us, forpe~f~g, p'atien~ _a~d, 
bene\lPlenfll>rirtee,~~het:iflle~ :9=')!~f!iend.~" fent t~_,me .tpe ,J.p:ar:~a 
{)f ,his,:khowa.u~L-JQI filY,} ~\f.r~, ~irpf<;lf, CC

o 

V\f~a~ tr0~bJefomc: 
(~ -dreams:hatb !tny f~!ld .r~8IJ,·,.to ~if<>:t'der p.~s ~ag~t!9n ... a~d 
" make-,him ~yC;?1 . i:<:llo~ ~: p..ot" tha~ fpie~ ~av~ ,pr~ucJi~d ~y 
cc father C)gajnfil. Y9.u..i~~: my~::!qv:ife~? . ;I:he(efq~e~ as ,~uch con~ 
" tention paffed laft night, between me and Zoolf~ccar Khan, and 
cc fhavejnft 'AQV\t jafqlt~ .t4at .~ff5!j~f!11·t!"tU,or" ~I {P9ke ~gqlYt to 
ce; .you' .~lfp~ .to ;l't!IDQY~ f-qfpi~iQn. 9.~ !~rt ~~~~ent. of -4iIJt_prQc~eding 
J( from. youtJiQQ.I,l[el. ~Qt f1!Ppqfj.~g Y<?lJ co~d p;1~\appreheJ}d ql~.111 
Upon.this, I lWpped,.ti~ ~~I1~ P,I1qcf! ~~.e up, w)1eJl h~rCall~~ fJle 
to;Wm,<andlfd1iling.:whjfp~~ ,i~ ,WI S~~. ~ ~\b'J)\e.,~~h.~\~,y'~ur 
u ~deep penetratiQl1yr}: ,I (~plie.d, ,". J :did n..o~ -exp~A .(q,cQ ~xllJ;'eff~fl~ 
., )from.,yp"ur-t~highrtefsl·:J.,lIct anfwe~, ,.",,,. ·fllfo·/W!~~~~ .t~ :tfl 
4C yoUr, patience,: 1\11 (ri~d ... wbQ p.1:e.t¢I1d ,to~. ,(0 . II\1}ch nfl~dence,' 

" with ruch heat and paffiont':, '(R~yipg Ja.id. ltbis,~)J~ 'l.~,q~~, fr?~ 
bis neck a large ~omelian of & Yemmun, on which were engraved 
.fake prayed -m 'a'EeaiitifuFchatia~; -and :-givi<iig~ :it·-·to me, raid 
. aloud, -Ct Admlt:ethisLgraving In at the:·(ame time' nopding that I 
~ould' ~eep' ·it;' bUl,]' l"ettltned it" figniJ'yiiJg privat'dy, ',that' the 
gift' was iIpprop'ei1 befC?fe fa- ~ny ~nvi3t1s·witIidre~.. ~t length, 
'my l~te·;exulting. ahd:'meah:'fp1rited- .~neJIlies,,_feeing 11)(; ~g\lin ill 
-favolft, retir~ to a diftance, and .lett me td ~on'verfe with' 'his high-
~Je(s-; \vhQ, t~n raid; ,J Su~ely you xhuft haye'fO'rgotten what my 
':u 'rcithel:' wtC?te' ~o <~e, conce.rning 10u~ 'three-'days fin~~ .land my 
It anfwer to his maje~y I" - ~That affair I ~ilJ relate.,. - . 

Th~ pnm:e Jliad-tliree-dats,vbeforc':teceived:a nrmaun uQder l1is 
father'~ own hand, and I went with. hilI\. to;.. meet 'it, ·~greeable 't() 
cuftom. About midnight, he rent for me again, and carried me 

" Overfecr ()( domdH, attendants. • Arabia Fdix. 
• mto 
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into the fleeping .apartm~nt ~f~is. ~ mahal, ~~ere he had. be~n 
;fitting with the mother 'Of ~ Bedar Dd,- who tet1r~~ a~ ~ carpe,ln, to 
.anotli'er chamber. tIe gave meithe firhfaun~ _ and defireq me to read~ 
it. IIi' "l't w~s written, fin AZUn:Shaw~s-; ow~ hand, -the' following) 
ferlt~nce: "CC You- are day and lnight· confl.ilt\n*:w~th Eradut .K}cin ; 
C( I willi 'to know for wI!at purpofe!'- 'When t" ~ad, returned .th~ 
paper, his -big~n~fs a1ked what was fit:td wr~te ,in: an(wer. 

~ replied, ~, I 'amI your ferva?t~ - D:i~mifs'!rnie''for Ithe,!prefenf; 
.jr ':tnd when my duty is -requifite" I win iflfiantly -retuHt:rl:" ~e 
exc1aime<1, "You muft not leave mec; out (orne anfwer ' muff be 
'«'c written. I will ~ttempt orie; but you muff alfo com pore 
., "al1oilier, and we: will. fend thatwe boiti rtppf9ve;~;!Ite then gave 
me pen, ink and paper, frOln his Jfiartciiih,· and'Ceat'ed rhea~ ~lamp;, 
Bb wrote, and r. wrote. \Vherr we: iliad 'nni{h~di it 'app~ared, on 
(;omparifon, that we had both wiittell 'die' fame,. :llmo~ without 
the difference of a 'word" ,as follows z' 

lC .It m.~ft be re1l1embe~ed. in tpe Jacreq' m~l1q, tqa,t your maj'efty, 
oCf in pailing through ~alfVa tq the, ~ereJ;lcei ~of the-.J:Sb,adow of 
c, God, {aid to Y0ut~ fiave', Erflti..u! Khan:';s our houflhoid. jervanf, 

,'" h:1J!J Jo;al" .. 'WiJf dni "Jt/?erie~~f~. :r gi'lJ~ hif!J,;~o you., that~ when 
", ift1p'ortfl~r: ttjfll:rs 'J!!al/ :tP'lJl~ '~11.,~ig;tti;;on, yq¥ lJ1,ay, conJiflt ,'With him. 
"( H~~fth' t6,'out, truijeny r .What ~Nfis Rf iffair~' c~n ,be, mbre im; 
'" portant th~ $h~ pr~f~t t ~ Accor4~~g to t~~ o~der~ fo'uI1decf -irt 
'" ben~~ence, .I ~QO .conJ"ult wiih him 'daily;, ~n all ~ffain public 
:' and p~lvate. .1 k~w not ~h~it {u(picion~, ~hofe, admitted to the' 
.t:, :et!er~'C:. may have formed of this f(Jithfut fervan,t, but, were 
4b they co-mmurucated to me .. , ,1 f9~ld:r~n:ao~e t~e'rll cto. the fatisfac-
41( tion:of yqur ll1ajeLty.;" - ~ 

• 'J'he 1adies apartments. ' 
emperor Au~umgeer. 

.. His (oa; A1'Iglice, Vlgilant mind. .a The 

Tthe 
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The prince applauded "ll1e much, and raid. cc with this ahle 
. tr judgement an<J'.tpc JhniIarity of our difpofitions, how' can I 
ic avoid giving yOt1:IDY efteem? IJ r But to b'e fincere in ihis affair, 
juftice was on the 'ft~e,of Azim Shaw; for Bedar Bukht was rival 
to his father. ~nd. :whited opportunity ~o dethrone him. As for 
me, I was never in. ~e fervice of AzUn Sh~w, nor had ever ma<t~ 
bim profeffions of duty, being wholly devoted 'to his fon. 

Being a1on~ with him one night, he fl1ddenly threw his arms 
about my neck, and holding down his head upon my breaft, faid, 
_ci If a fovereign ana parent feeks the li{e of a fon, .a!ld that fan is 
~c' truly informed of his intention~ how Jhopld' he act in felf
~c d~fenc€ 1 Have you a precedent for it? n' 

I replied, cc Such 3" queftion ·is unneceffary. '!:he behaviour of 
" y~:>ur • Jgr~dfather to his f.lther is a. fuffici~nt pre1edent J aqd 
~,c. fovereigns are forced. td expedients which ~re not J uftifiable in 
~c other men.~~ 

Converfation of this, fort often pMfea~·between us; and one 
evpllng;he alked in;-;. how he migb\-gainl3n""oPE?rtunitt of (~tziI}g, 
'his father. I .repliedi'c"An.oP~nity· will 6ffJ.:thPs-;:~}Vhen 
~c he has gained llie·vi~~~rft.~vet Sb.a\'v ~tit!.1trt. :rOu "~il1:~ the 
cc firft to congra~lllate him; . "!he ',troops Will-;.~ be' {e~arated 
" here and there m {earch .of 'tstundet« or.lobking .after the dead 

_ cc ~d wo~nded; and, as th~ ~ents will n<?l- be ready, ,riur father 
~ ,will be only under a a iliauIDlaneb, furrounded by a few lK!mau']:s. 

• Alluding to Aulumgeer9s dethroneme~t of Shaw lehaun; . 
• A canopy of cotton cloth. 
t Walls of cotton cloth, which ~e· always pitched round the tents of aU who CaJI 

afford them. The principal chiefs' have ·them, endofulg ground of a great extellt 
fOund theirs. They have a v~ fPIendidtappearance •. 13crruer gives a good de(crjp';
don ora Mogul camp, to which the curious may refer. 

E '~ You 
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" 'You win be admitted to,audience, 'atterided by fuch ~f y'0ur {01-

c.~ lowers ~s m~y ,have deferved noti.Ce in ~e action' by ;thei~' gallant 
ic . conduCt; and, ,at {uch a time, ' they WIll 'the alloweq' 't~eIr. ~rms .. 
'.' It is probable your father will not have

f 

tQ~ny perCons with hini 
(t between the kanauts. Then is your: time;'" The prir1ce ea~r1y 
exclaimed, u You have fpoken weIll Dare you" at. '(uch a time; 
n ftrike the blow?," 

1 replied, that though the as: was e~fy, yet a.facred 'oath. refi:ed 
upon pur family never to fued the 'bloo~ of A prince llnlefs by 
chance in battle, if engaged in the cauk.of ~ rival, when it would 
be -excufable. J then faid, " ' Your other opportunity will be' thus! 
tC fuould the enemy fly, an army' will, be lent :iJ.?, -purfu~t), an~ pro-

·If bably under your command, While your father; fetting hi$ mind 
cc at ,eafe, will be employed, without {ufpicion, .in pleafure and 
·cc r~jQicillg~r You may return rqddenly upon ;him~ and 'gain your 
.• ~ willies. ;'Should this'opportunity not"ocrnr, aS10u are his elden 
cc fon and have feen mt}ch fervice, he will certainly appoint you to 
" the ,,govern~ent o(nek'kan. you wil1~ have then a powerful 
cc .army at your dHpofat: .4· As yg,ur fath'er':sJbehavjour is ~ifguftful 
~c, ~ .tJt~ :1?~l?~e~. and ma~Y',_or .t!le, c~~.rti~~l d~Ql1)e 4im, ·tfi~ wjll 
'C( a~. ypur ll~~e~~0!l,$.,. ;";yfe open fq;ceJ .al!d try 'fQf who~ God. 
c:c ~111; :de~de.", 

J lJedab'Bukpt, ~~ying ctQ£fed' 'the 'Chumbuf at, ~n unobferved 
.ford\ j~e tr:00j)s ,of A%eem pofuaun, who were :ftation~dJ, 911 ~th~ 
b~ks",r~f the r~~er in ~other q~arte_r, lef~' their artillery in the: 
yanous pofts, and fle~ ~o, 4gr~, happy fto, fave theit·liv~~., Zopl-
,{eccar, who had advifed'the prince to remain on' the other fule 
f~~eing he·h.ad.cro~d, 'n0"Y,came:up'rel~aantly, arid~ongratulated 
~~m.QIl !he fl.1cce{s of h~s. m~r~~'. _, ~~bis' tubmiillon pleafing his 
li~ghnersl he rc:folved on die tn9rto\y tp ~hori6ut' him. with a vilit; 

, . '. In 
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in order: to atone for hIs. late behaviour: Zoolfeccar Khall, 
hearing of his lntention, (ent a mdfage 'to me, deliring that I 
would: p~rfuade ~im 't() lay it afide, as his highnefsPs vifit would 
«calion various repOrts, and the caure be inferted in the intelligence 
-of the {pies, with reril:trks that would injure the prince and himfelf 
ill the opinion of Azim Shaw. 

I was preparing to -execute the commiffion; but b€fore I could 
leave my' tent,. ZooIfe~car Khan. paffed by, having refoIved to go 
himfelf -ta. the. prince. Beggin$ pardon. for his bolduefs, he pre~ 
fented a' 1:garland of floWers to ~his highnefs" who, foftened with 
hlS'{1umility, fuewed him more favour' tha~ was conliftent with. his 
own dignity.· It was ,a i-uIc' of Aulurogeef:s; never too 1hew (ueli 
condekenfion to the nobility, a~ to- make tnem think themfetvds 
too neceltary to him, baf h~ conduCted' llimfelf fo as to be held in 
refpeClful ve~eration by thore even neareft his ·perron.. Certain it 
is-, that too much humility in a fovereign- fofes. him. the object for 
whicn it -is affiuned. The prince)' havinq honoured him with th~ 
robe he had on, and a.rich S :firpeach of jewels, difmi1fed him ~ith 
numerous rrofefilons of.kindnefs. . -

Zoolfeccar Khan "the fame eyening_.~ade anothe; :Vifit, -whet(I 
Qnly Was' fitting with ilie prin~e, ~a tnns ~ to offer.his aayice: 
c« $ince your highnefs has croIIecl the river; as: the prince, Azeem 
Ct Oofuaun is near, it is proper to mar~J1 towClJds'liimjJIlmediate!y, 
,~ left your ~ father iliou14 c~mceive evil fufpicions, or: 'tI1e army 

• ,Garlands made of the chuinbeely, .a (ort ot double jar~ine, ~re alwayS introduced 
with the betel at 'entertainments,. and prefented ·to the ~efts i alfo taffels- of the fame 
fop the turBan, and (ometimes.: leaves of 'gold 'uc:l1ilver foils; 'are interwoven" with the 
.flowers.. . 

. ~ The1i~each is a jeWel for. the turban~ A kul&he~J 'or e~ets,i$ generally worn 
, with it. 

" 
E2 _ ~c {uppo{e, 
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(C {uppofe that -you fear 'to engage~ him." 1he. prince (tid not 
anfwer him, but nodding to me, faid, U Have you heard ~hat he 
cc obferved?" r replied, "Yes,;- and' he is all,expedencea:gen~ral 
", 'and. faithful fervant j yet there are {orne points to be confider~~. 
Cc' Though engaging Azeem Oolliaun is I:lP hazardous enterprize. 
cc yet he is a1fo ~ prince j and if, now your highn~rs has eroHed 
" the river to meet him, he does not I march this Way, the reproach 
cc of delay will reft on him. Let us {:onfider alfo who is neareft to 
u us, Azim Shaw, or Shaw Aulum. If .the form,er"let ps mar~h ;. 
cc yet Azeem Oofhaun, if defeated, has the.city of Agra tor a r~.,. 
cc fuge, to reduce which muil: require fome days. His f~ther may 
!C' alfo arrive with hi~ vail' army,' faid,.to ,be an hupdted thoufand 
(c horfe, and h~ has already with him· thirty \h:ou(and.- 1£ Zool
cc feccar Khan judge.; -he can, )}rit4out' the aid ,of ,your father ~ 
'cc engage thefe two armies, ap.d 'a prince of Shaw ,Autum's ,expe~ 
cc rience ~nd, valour, what can we drf;ad 1 Le~ us march.!' Zool
feccar Khan", in reply to this, only (aid, as was his manner when 
p1eafed, cc "Good! -good! good 1 ~e ,hat4 fpo~en well." 

Some days after thisi Az(m Shaw appro.achlng near.' Bedar B~kIit 
moved ,a cofs in front, the fpot he was upon 'beJng, chofen for hiS. 
father's'tent,s-;" add the 'morning" c;>f h~s arriv~l,. 'went, t~o ~ofs from 
the camp to meet hjhh" A.zini Shaw,Joyeq him ~s a fon, lth.ougli~ 
from the attention £h~wn himl>tAulu~g~~~. he,had reg~rded:,him 
;is a oval. When h~ now behelcLhim, p,f,ter long, abfence; ·pa~er.na1 
fo.ndnets"for the inlla~t overcame his jealoufy, and- he r~c~ived l,liOl 
With. firong marks of' affeaion~ conferring upon him a princely 
khela~t) 'with th~ I c~au~kub, a f,,:ord fet with jewels, eleph:a~ts 
and horfes. The.,prince,. aft~r t!Je: iI'\tervrew, aiked me,i{Jwoulc;l 
'Rot ~ay my reflletts to hia father,:. to which I repli~a, ~hat l 4ieJ 

11 An ,upper robe, nevet confer~ed but on princes 'of the royal family, the 'Viz1ei' of 
tbe eml!1fe~, and Ameer ~ Amra. 

5 .not 



not wifu it, ha:ving no defire ~() ~ngagelhi'S; notic;e, oiembrace his 
fervice; but, upon ~is -~l?fervj~g th;l~ my decl\njng i,t would occa
fion much fulpiciqn, 1 cOllren~ed~_an(t\Xas ~~~oduced. Az4n'Shaw, 
upon feeing me, faid, ,c.' Ar~ .yp~Jllf.~ ~~Qle?" ): ,replied, U Yes, 
cc but without Qrders. I left my ftation, tqoug4 far diftant from 
cc the route;Of JO.~r ~j~l,l'y ~ Who ,~lfe has done..(o ?-" ~e ~on"Y 
ferred the ufua. khelau~ upo~ m~J. a.~d, g~ye, o~d~rs for ,my being 
employed. 

,Empire _ having been' decreed ~9. ~h.aw Aulurp~ ;fro!Jl th~ agencY. 
of deftiny, {uch vanity took poffeffion of the .mind of Azi11l Shaw" 
,~at. ,he w:is .conyi~ed h~ brQtheJ:, ~hQQgh, fl:'p~rt~d b~ Jhe 
~yIi~4~ of./ T~r; anp .~uJlpm.· dpril npt ,m~t, h~m in Itpe .field. 
J1enc~, ;lJlof~:~ho b.rqugh.t tiJltetlig¢p.~e. 9£ -ni~,apprp~cq. he WQul4 
abufe as foois- and coward~~ JQ t4~fJIQ .oPHfar~d ~o fp~a~ ~h.e tru,tll; 
as was formerly tne cafe with. the· emperor 10 Humaioori, during the 
rebellion 9f the Afghan Shere Shaw.. Even his -c~f offic~·s feared 
.to difclqfe intellig~nce; fa: .that he:was. ignorant. of: ~he fucce(sful 
irrogrdi of liis rival .. 

At length Shaw ~A.utum·havin~reached j Mnttra;, f~nt 'by a ~ele .. 
orated dirvelh th~' following tne1f~age, to A~im Sb~w.. ,," By the. 
.': divine aufpices; L~e -inherit from 'our ;:;ll!cefrors an extenfive 

~c! ~~~re, .c~~r~eh~I!ding m~rl~j k,ih~d'6rri~: ~ I~ will' ~ )ufi: ~ha 
.~ ttor~ not'to draW t.he {wordlagalnft eacll! 'oihel"'1 nor -confent 

. "-Van armieS, 'mentioned iiithe:-Koraun., 
# ~ Father of Akber.. See his reign iR; D~w?S' Hillary. _ 

S A city about ej~h~~p :~fs N-. of ~Ta, j ~ucb. v~~~a:te*By ~~: HindQO~,p if bein$ 
,oe birtb-~lace of: thei.r"go4.Itiihen. There'we~ .forl1:lerlt~yeryr~p !eroples in It.; 

'Dut one9 mpr¢ celeorateo t'hiliCtne rell, an'(fer~aeJt:iIf~r-Sin~; 'de'ci'dja or Oorcna .. 
coR: thirty-fIx lacks of rupees. It was Ta~ed b}"AlililIDgJe~, whO ,buUt a htof~e on 
the lite with the materials. Muttr~ however,. has ftill many temples, which are 
~ifited_ by pil~rims fn~m,alL parts o£.llndja.;. 
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0(' to' Ihed the blood ot lino' .ralil\ro~."; ; :~et tJ,s. equally di~d'e. ~th~ 
" ~pire betwe~ US'.~ .T~~~~~~l1.~~t~~lder!. ~~~i.l! ~~ve th~~ 
" choice ~n y~r Jiowet!'~ A:~l~Shaw; va~~-~l~t1~~ and ha~gh~. 
_replied), that .he\youl'! !anr~r his{Dtd~hercn·,thc Ttiorrow In' t~e 
.field, and upon-this, the ri1effen~:ael?arted .. : -?\.tiih.:Snawmarched 
the next mornirtg, and: .encamped .between 1a)00 ~and Agra, on a 
barren plain void 'of> watet~' fo<tnif tne..ahny waS" rnuell. diftrerred~ 
Intelligence '.arrived -during thIs :day, -that Shaw Autum w~s 
,epcamped feven cofs diftant, -and intended mO,vlng Qn t1?e ~orrgw, 
:but'to- what'quarteL" was'-tiot'known. 

I hctve "already· m~ntloned, that my, delign' 1& ;not to write the:, 
'hinory' of 'kibgs~ 'but of mytelf, 'and' what lIt haVe 'teen: Accord,;. 
ingly, of the battIe betw~n: lh~ {>rothers., l'fhall -ohly relate fuell 
·.circumftances: .as :r was aa eye-witnef~ of. ' 

~~!~4~t'i~: The. morning -dawned ~ but what.a. dawn r Darting fire, and 
~ee al awul. ~inged:witru:bl<lod~. of w~Ie horrors ,theJa{t:da,. can onlt prove an 
1:~:~;~~: imitation. Call it not ,morning; it was the. :day. of' judgm~nt' 

Call it no~ dawn; ·it was the evening. of death! Call it not daYt 
1>ut the gloomy ~ of .the woes bf timel 

M~hump1ug Beda~ ,~ukh~, who ~qmmf1O.d¢ ~he aqvanced corps 
~~ tl).~ ,ar~ 'i h~ving giyen th~ Jl~effary orders,: beg~ ~i~ :march. 
He was.p.)ounted upon lii~ fav9rit~.~lFEh~n~; a~4 .his.I"?oft valued 
.attendants 'Yere near his perfon. Zool(eccar Khan with. the two 
Raujcpoet chiefs, Raql Sing and)?qlput,~oy, dfo Amaun Oollah· 
-Rhan. ~ollo~ed th~m, ',inclined fomewhat to the left of the prin~e.
The mai~ b~~y of ~~e armtm~rcp.~a next,: in <the center of which 
~ode, ~A:zini Sha'Y,: ~ri,~~ounded by' hii cour~lets' ahq a' numerous 
p~nd 'Of Mogul;. :afghan ~n<\'" JIih49t:!aqee, '1'~U9tubd~ursl Qf 

Anglice. Holding rank. Perron~ of £a.mll1, ,but w~tbQu, ti.des.9f pobility. 

approved 
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;tpproved' valQur. We ha4 not ~s yet learnec;l the pq(ltion or the
tnetny>· or what. was;th~ defign of ~haw Aulum. 

Mahummud J;ledar B'u141t had reached a village, near which was 
a ftrea~ o{. I;iear,'water; and fome wells were alfo round about it. 
The troops-at, th~ time were much feparat~d, and every chief, inat
tentivt; :to orderl.plO.vedasJl~ ~hofe., Seeing which, l:reprefented 
to the prince,. t:Jia~ th~ main bodY.was far :l>ehind ';' that the country 
in his front was .. dd(itute of water for fome..'l;niles,. and the day pro ... · 
JDifed to- be diftreffingly hot., 'Without order, without intelligence 
of t1:te ,enemr'$- mo~on'$~ wh~r.e woulq.he haften ?' I remarked the 
fcattered m~~~ .of ,h~~.''follo\Vers! Zao1fecc~r. Khan obligued fo far 
to th~ left as fcarcety:t~ .be. vifibie, ~!lq .other-~biefs .equally.diftant. 
in every quarter.;. 1 Qbf~.rv!!d: 'that; if he halteiI.here.till fome..news. 
~rived of the _enemy,., there was fufficient water.. t9 ,refrefh the. 
troops,. th~. arti)Jery would, come UPI ttie,~mperor have time t~; 
join,~d, ofd,er b~ reftQ~ in: the i~e,;' ~o' ~at, fuould the~~nemy. 
ruIvance upori,him~ -he ~ould have' the' advantage J of good 'grpu~<:tl 
and plenty of water. -He replied, cc, Your. advice j~ Juft.· -Co,; and. 
'f :infQnn. ~y father 1 fuall follow it:' 

It happened -alro, '1hl~ 'Sliaw; ~u1ll:in 'had1 no. ad~ice ,>/. ~he'route' 
pi '~ur.·armJl, -and: as there;lwas- bUt- little water'where~ 'lle 'was. 
mca~~; :he Daa 'thii1morning cupatched: hls. ;litain·hody'under. 
.,. Monauim ;Khan,. ,while lhe, with his {on~an& perronal attendants>o 
1tunted:along1:hebcink~of ih(} Jumna.4 His'''peeihklianeh,-with tIle: 
'li(uaPefcort uri~er i'Raoi):~-ailf{han; 'was comihgon"tn front of' 
the_'army" -in:the:fame roure-as -our fine.' 

:. ~ngl~C:e,. F ortuSlate_ He,,.,as chief'~i~ft~ to .S~W A~'~_, 
- Anghce~ AdYanc~ haufe •. Tbe ,Hindoftanee .~hjefs ~ave always .two fels .0£: 

tents, gte. 'one. of'w'hich .is' atwayf anpatcbea~ ,in front -of the' armyJQ the next ground.i 
(If encampment, and pitched for, their re<;eption. , 

S Anglice, qf heart li~ !to.oftum, _ th~~~~r3ted (bampjoJl of· 1lrdoJi's: Sbaw"!'
Jlam1l1.eh, or Hiftory pf Perfiill Kjn~ •. 

-3l. 
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Upon the"delivery of 'my meffage to Aiim Shaw, he' 'replied, 
" It is very wei!. . Go~ and inform my {on. Tam ,tom!n~lulil' I 
tettlrned to th~ p~omifed place of halt;. but WQat, did I behold [ 
~h~ prince 'ilad' rnarcbed on-, and left ,the village ~nguarded. I ' 
rpe~ded after him t apd, upo~ gaining the'line" faw ~ j?yful,fcene , 
,0T ~ortgrafuratio~ Dn victory. When the prince raw me, h~ eagerly' 
:ex~~aime~~ ,t 1 c'611gr3;tula~te :you_on yiaorY1,,1 .. rre'p1ied~ J't, Ho~ 
li:' c?m~s vl~dry', r witt{9~fa: ba~tl~ 1,';' l!p6n wh~ch hJS' h~g~nefsll 
'tuft1ing'to a cour~er? Ta~d:, \(1 ,Tell Eradut:Khan w,hat you ha~~ fe,en:: 
T.his fooliili wretch tl1en a~p1ed, th:q: he had. feen ~he I Sewarree 
~l~pl~'ant ot ~1iayV Au~~'~;: .. ~it:hpu~' a. ~~~~, a.ndiwH~'~ut fe~ at ... ' 
~endarits) runp.iqgA~l towarcis; 'a!l'.a: " T~e, 'p~ince' ~he~ rai~J ~ ~ha~ 
Qur1ett wiog ha(r:defeat~d' t1i~:erlemy;, ahd ~~k'eri"alltheit baggage~ 
,The" caute of 'tliis"ima~1nary v"iaory wai 'thUs ::"T~e- advanced 
baggage of ~haw, AuIrim; failing in with our 'left wing,' was' at:;. 
;f a eked, " ao9', the'efcort beinglxriaJr; (don tcikeq. "The'depQallt~{e~q 
tilnni~g; aw~y! :be1()l~ged th R'ooftu'm~~it Kil~n~ 'who' 'eommand~d 
~he efc.Qtt'. 

• ~ " 't ~.......... .. 1 
The prince, however, now ordered ~01e to go . and infofm hIS 

f~~pe( of the vitt:ory r fUPPQung ·~~at ~y being ;~he ,bearer of good 
~eyv~ would" give II\Y favour in ijis ~ind~ I peclineCl \goingJ:,a~4 
~~ferved, ~h:at I C9~ld not carry intelligepce fo yety riaiculous and 
. ,groundlefS; upon which the prince 'Was angrr, and exclaimed, 
., .. What d~ you mean ~ '! I, r~p~~ed, 'n Let ~s reafon ~n the (ub ... 
:".' J~Cf:' Is ,no~ SHaw A:ulum the fon of Aulumgeer, ~nd claimaijt. 
:: ~f the throne : H~sh~ .. not advanced fr~m Cahul tp -Agra" with 
u four- fon~, v.alia,I?:t hk<;h],mfelf~ and a grea~ army'? Can then any 

'ce .p~r:fon of ju~d~ment even ~u~pofe, th~t, ~~.,1ho~~d barely 'fly 
; ... - wIthout ,a b,attle, ,or even hqVlng feen hI,S, eIi~y? What, ~read 

: That' on which he ~ufua11y rode; 
< 

can 
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cc < c.a~ h~ye r~i~e,4 him, who w~s ~ yaliant leader ~Jl ~p~ W~fS ¢it 
c~ lJ~~~mh a~qillft, l'.$~p1b~, ~ $UJ1t~J" jim}. 1 Phqn,l!~"" ~.~cj4en.ts 
c~ wiIf p,~?J.>ep,.: l~q ,~~~ b,~&:~a~~, Rf ,~npi~~, aM ~~is p.paA~4, ~~qU' 
C( ,is po .f99r~. ~9t}t'ttv9fs ~4V~ ,J?JlJnderc~ bl,s a4v~~~~ t,qltf; 
u J>\l~.~9~ to thQ(~ ~hQ. ~avs p~e~ ~~~ ~mplqye~f . If i~p<?~(~t 
u ti.rvjce ffipuJ~ npw Qtfer~ ~h_ey wiij ,~e . »f~lef$ t ~onfufe4 a~ ~he.y 

./" ~reJ ~t1d ~~p.rope~~d ~i~4, {~.oif. ., 19 tqe(e" ,em~Jt~ tl].e prip~e 
,apgQ.ly ~?'rcJajm~,d, ~! YOQ ~r~ ~lways ~ppr~ep~'~1 ,~#~ f.qf~Q~4i~g 
" i,11!,n »~t~en. ~cJe't:e(l' .C~J.irp, 'th~ ~'diroJ;!lll ~f Ilis 4iv31)J to 
carry ,the jnteIli?en~e Qf yi~prl'~b rAz~JP $~!lW. -

, Scar~,J!;iff ~n ~8l,l,r ;af,er J~!' hag ~1~p(tl4J yvhtt\JI.p~ dull: 
_arp,fe .uJ?Q1;l~~r ri&h:t." ;Vp~P,. 'fh~~~ ~ $3je! ~c) 'tIle priric~, 'f: Behold 
~c tpe ~onr.eCJ.t,l.ence ,91 p,ljlr 'ViCt9Uj fJ1~L!~e ;~~h~ Qf §hJlXl :A.Ub.1Jll~f 
I' ¥,on .clo~9 ,prf!~e~~ ~t leait ~fty ~~9.Wat1~ l\Qrf~,.,n Jq£t R$ J 
,had .cpncluqe,d: ~notl1:er 4~ .~r~(~, l'V.hiGl1 ceJ"#fi~g j\ ~~Qnd ,bady 
,of t!Qop.$ fiPpr9~Fqing~ ~.9~~e~hjs,BigpJ}..eI~;t9 p..r.epas:ermr .aC}iQlt, 
lV~t~,y~~ tji~ ~~l' 'wa~)~t f.qI}}~'(U~~~~.' .H« lb~tlfaidJ ,n 'Will 
cc- y,o~ 1l9X\{ .S';>, ~Qd, ,i~fqqri my .6l~bg~f: th~ .c:n.eJl)t'~ .apprpach.1~' 
To $l$ ,J ~p~~cJJ ,~, ~~9.l;l~h I xv)JQ.' ~Qt ,to "quit tnur 'hightl~fs's 
~' per(qpJi .y~t, ~~, I ~ :Qrq~r&dt-, I._ mull '.obey,.., ~d, haYing !£aid' 
t1¥s, J ~i¥.\~,#Qjf .}1I{~h..: fp.e.ed· tpw,.atds Aiim .Sha.w, D(\ my. NYay,' 1 . 

., .. '~ " " 

bFl1~J~ jtra.qg({ dlfo;:4er $ AmauDJ JOollah. :l{han,1 .a .r.eputed. ·go.Qd 
·pfli,Fer, ~h9 :atlw J.a~' :herq\lwul to: ithe ·prpjce ? 'WalJ.~jah,. :1 met 
:\!r~ltoply JVf9 9r:'!hreq bundred fuagglingi~e,. . Azi1Jl :Shaw waS . 

• - J.J Son-to the Celebratea Mhaf~tta Cbi~r ~ew~let-, :Who~'~e fucteede~ I ,but' #~ajc.cl1 
"Frifoner, ·arufput to tieath::$1 Aulumgeer. 

• Another fon of Sewajee. 
, . A famOus Mh'ar~tta' Chi~r., - , 
4 Superintenda~t ,of the hall of aJdience_ 
s Leader o( the advanced"cotp9~ , , .. : 

~ '~.-Ang1ice, ,Of,h~gb rank. kHeSWag Y~~!oitto~Aii~,Sh~vI 
~F aco~ 
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I'cofs' iahd' ~ iiialf ',farther in th~ ~ear, '~nd his: ttoops . b~com: ~P~ 
. iattd' into tbree-di~Aon~~ (o·th'at'I coold rto~ e~~lr. di.ftmgudh th;e 
.rtiyal/1?0ft f (~dr·i~~. fram<br ~~lfdl h:~ b~:~ ~~rt i~-Dekkan·,. __ and 
the ftanda.~· t~~~n~l1lS" were-' (lur 6f thel~: fr~t~on.s, .. fo th~t there w.~s 
l1~thin~·to· mark I.£~e. 'emper9.r from' a ~iftance. , ,~~~n T~rbe~t 
Khan' was remdvect ·ff9m Jhe 'cpIi:uuaJ1U ~of the ~rti11ery. and h~s 
fucce.fi"dr 'a~pnhI~ iot'orael~s co~ceJ."nl~? :it:,~o ~z!?t S~a~, he ,was 
lUuch enr'ageo; \in:d paffiorl:ately'JexclalJn~d. '~,Do men.thlnJt. that I 
(~ Will ·ure &nnob 'again If 3:' \ br~eder. 'Qf' cattle.? . l :~ill not even 
C.' q.raw the [word, . hut bruife hii he~d' with. ~ fiaif!' 

_ ~t.lengtq· I Rer.caved the i.Il.1p,¢Ua1 lrlittl?reUa, -:ind 'haaenecf to~ 
fWatd~it'. .,Borne of the co~iers,. 'who .always firftrece.\v:ed'intelti .. 
!gence, that 'theY' might ·acco~mo4ate it td the h~ni()\~r oP tbe:tr 
linafter" dema!l~ed my bufinefs; but~ n9t liftenirig, t9 (uch 'we* 
:flatterers, r rode on. When Azim Shaw, faw me; he made a'ligt:1a1 
.rOT- me td adv~nc~ 5 but,. fuc~:waS·th,ejcrowd, 1 ,ha~ :rc,arce ability 
to J?ulli "through' ~t.. ,At.lerigth(having t~m~ near to his JtravelIi~~' 
'throne;. I aligh~ed fr()~ my hofre, ~rlcI faid, .cc, The-'prince ihforhls 

. ~, y.our majefty of \he enemy's 'near· approach.." What nla~ ~ fay? 
,Azi~ 'Shaw" :ftartii}g ,as it ftungt by a' fcorpioni with 'ftiridrir Idoks~ 
~J~-'rol!ing;,ind, '.as, was his ·:tuftont when'aniI1J 'pul~ing br' il~ 
,nee~er :exc~ainled,' 'f' .'Comes. an, .enemy to.' rile I!'· Being- vexed!' at 
hi$'.mann~r) l' replied, ,~c So:it apl?e~ts:II' Jle:thet;i ~aJled aloud tot 

. ,lUs·war.elep~t, and,; i.g. a.JF~ic.-manner whiding a. f crookC(J. 

~ .Allu~i~~ t,o;the \I~llocks. u!~'OIi t,he.diaf~ '9£ ~he,,~till~1J',. unJyerfaJ lp.Hindoflarl. 
-~ The umbrella i~. one of th~ imperrat en~~~ i: ~~c!t ,~.~t. fh~ ~~qu~t~e ~f ,t}le C9u.;t 

~s kept up, no fubJe8: dared to ~arry one. . , 
• A feat, or rather emall couch, fix~d on three poles" .like tho .naUcJeeC" dd'cdbed in a 

wmer note. -

• A {hort ,crooked flaW, about thre~ fe~ in Je~g~, ~t. unlike. ~ C:J9~er. pre" by 
~ers to l~a? on \y~el\ th8l Jit, ap,\ f>~;~by p~~.of.rank f\S,an~UlbleJll ofbumi .. 
~~. an\l havmg detIan:d tbc:m!elves difclP1' to rome 'holt maoa -

fiatt 
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6:affi j}o~d upright hl his· throne, and tauntingly faj4,. cf Be not 
" alarmed! I am coming- up. tQ my Jon:·< .Hurt -at "this. infult ,to 
the fpirit of my prin_ce~ I faid, (~His highnefs il fon to yourfelf, 
(4 .afyJum o( ';\ wqrld, ~l}d .know~th. not feat. He only repreferlts 
Cf .tq~ ~nep1y'~ approacb~ that your. tIlajefty.may' advance with tiie.' 
cc l~r90'p~j, ~l)Q. ~~~tb.~' 1l911i U(llal,(or .th~ ,el}lp~or in tlle day of 
cc battler' 

" ., 

Having Ui4 this, I -rOde PI .to rejoin Bedar BukIit; 'but {uc1i; 
crowds furroutidea~me.yto afKtiof j)ews •. that r could not'difengage' 

.." '" ~ . myfelf ,till,\\,ithin a r9c~et'~. tlli&hI: of the prince, JUftl as. I had· 
reached 1Um~:. th~ '~e~ .began,J<a cannorlade,-. .and.a ball ftrtick t~ 
breaft of'~attendantldofe'to:his perfo~., ' ' 

~, .As:I:::ha~ ;bot.beeh ;UllCire1fed:{cif the Ian: .two· nights, ancl:Wa$t 
~xc~~rling1Y:ifatigued witl]: ;har~ _~iding, 1:be,.{uril-and w~d ,b~gt 
b~mi!lg ~Of"1 my·JtCf~gt.~ 1)Q'fV7 f.iJe~ m~, ,~tI\ I fai~ted~way. ; '!\1lt 
lJr~;l1srt'(e;iqg'lmis))if~m'-Jn~ 'frp~ Wy botfe, ~d~:me:~oit,JthC; 
g~9~n~-" la~~tloof~e4·~y'·~Q:ur,. ~~~ ~wi~cJ' ~t p~ wat~l'~(l ~v~v~ 
~ •.... ~~~ 'p~iI)c~, .. qbf7tv~g my' ¥trefs~ g~e~l!fly (ent lIl-e 'l''fi11~~ 
V~~~ .fr<?w ; ~is. e~ep?I~~t~ ~'tlic;~ .:~av~ ~~ Ji~vy ~~I . I \l,t\'~~: ~~ 
(q~~~~f!:11 ~e~, \~~~ p~¥rf~ ro~;~f't¥elwit~ qq my.;pr~,4fr~;on; 
\yas l!:ijlloo (a~1J~ to ~ire. 13y tfU~ ',~l~e,~ AzitI\<~haw was '<:9we:Up} 
bUt, contiary to'tiie criitom or ~il~, e~pe~ors~- wlio(~ fta,tionjs thC1. 
tear of the' center, pulhed on' towards Bedar Bukbi:;- ~d' his 
att~nda~~s'crowded afte~ h~ without ord~r. An;te~r .~l~an P3tft.Pg 
~i~ ~ricf ~eeingll ~e c;~ tlie':gioun~1' "offeted me' :4' teat' yvltli. ~tqiJ p~ 
his:eleplliuit; "as di3:9thers' Qf ~i (ii~~.4s J', ~Pt ,i.~fufed them, :~l.li 
:At length. 'my o~. elephant ;a.mviPg~ ~I ~oUnted.t an.dl lay, witH· my 
breaft bare upon threelfkins of water, which luckily for tne!'wete 
in'the feat, to 'prevent riiy' fainting h .. fecohdi:time;· TIle. tratn ~etet 
'pnants'lof:Aiiri{Shiiw; ~thQ{e bf: ,~~;#o~~b;,~?f 'ti~~:tr~~~i: la~~ 
,d, F 2 the' 

lS 
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the jewel 'offi,&, '!jow puilted betvmtt. me 'add' hetlax: ~!1kli~, '(0 that' 
I ,waS: "renlOirerl [oIil~ C1iitanC"t' rr~m bhl1; 

" ·111e 'two 'bt)die~ bf the ~Ketby 'had now li?l)l~oathed, arta halted 
within a." rocket!os fl~ghl: ({f mfr title. Oae, of there \Vat headed by , 
th'c .pfince AZeem OOfua.Ufl, the othex' 1Sy Martatiih!' Khah~ 'with 
whom were alfo the p'rinces s1\foiz ad Dien Jehaunclar Sliaw -ah<l' 
3 Jehaun Shaw, Our line was fa preffed 'Upon on each fiank~ and in 
the t:ear, thy baggrage i eIepliants" "~aftl~ andiollowetsi ::1$ greatlyrto 

inco,Ipmt1de'thd :troopS_, :and rende,;·tll~ ,:Ll~elef~ " 5haw"AuIum~~ 
~ti\le}:y play~ ~pon u~ iricelfan:lfJ1~~-~a: :grea~:ete:u~i?~ 1· .a.~! 
4t.s. (ons', 'dt~dJ1g;. fi..red.1howers.!pf D,lutqu~, .. :iVIl1Cb;: fe~l .llke 
hail.- A IiQ.e of r6ckels atehdipg in (ronbof rdur.:a:nnY, !Was l'e~ 
peatedly difcharged with great effeB:. The fun, obfc:ured ny.duft. and 

, [~Ok~1 ;was ,in t4e -meridhhr, ·flnd lh"e]leat ~xce1Iive. rAt length .our 
tro6p~, .gtown1mpatient!fr~ "the galling iof the<tnehlts,~tlhI1on,' 
prepared;to:ch~. This JJei'ng- t6id !me by: lily tjr~ther~, i ~ &0: rup': 
pOrted-'meJl>t\-lhe~fephaiit;, r 'fflirec11 my1e1plas '¥ut}i·{ifs' J Ic~uld~' I 

adjufted b\y ic1'rth'OUr, add bbrei'Ve<l1tt'e~mations~ lra-w tKhan tAuiU'm. 
move foWatas >iIreeiiemy \vita gt~atN !~piaitt:' 'ttl>on ·w~iCh: ~l.wavM 
~Y.han~k~r~~ef ~~~ ~t,Jt~~· f6t'the~pt~t{ce'B~d~~~~t,~o-:~1~~1~\ . 
wb"ich 'fie; ilIa,,, fb .tli~ .~ ~otilY'~cduid 'CJee' ohty, <tIle to'o:Sf 1iis-
"'Simau~' JillS --A ~wiF!.it"r 'Ir.t:\ut.-d' .• L 1..:I. &v4. i <.,1 ;:1I::"! .. ~vf i,Lt. ~t:' 

, AJO::ll. •. Lv ulYleu, COUi nO"l; move, oemg wea,gea In u1: 
tne'CtoW(I:or-ele\)llants.'" '''ir'~ __ .J' " " I..' 't 

, .;.1". vilro. nu me. 

As' 
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. A," khan AuIum ad~Metd nea!U the themY.: .'Lis fOllOWers-'di .. ~ 

miniflled, gradually laggirig·pehind~ 1m& hot abOve 'three 'hundred, 
ftuck by b¥n. to. the. char~~ Whe~ I faw this., 1- well ~new that 
all w~s loir.. 'the brave thief .. ·howev:et~. pen¢trated to, the. elephant 
of Ate'etn o-oih:tun; ~d ',hurled liis fpear at the prince, but it: 
ttl~d him, and ~tk' ~t: ~gb.':~£ ~~. ~tten~~; when the prince 
drew 'ail art:ow, ~iat 'prerced 'the lt~ of ~batl' AuIum, and he 
diecl -on lbi Wiant.. 'ills brbiher~: 'Munnowet Khan~,· was aIfo· 
wounded.' »rh~ fol1ow~~te1f h~Ck"'m .~e )lt~oi\: c:on.{ofion, and i 

fied, 'as ~f :th-e greatelF~ ~t~.6U(rlg~t Wing, leaving the prince' 
\yaIt~¥iih~illnaiihet 'a1ohet~~n~~Fo~~~~~~ this def~nion •. 
lir hcrol(:a11y kept. hi~ ·.P~~; I. ~~u~ ~on~ ,Kh~,. leei~g his 
dabget, 'ha'ftene4 '~b:tuP~9tt hltti~ .Jwhert:;llnluckily a I:04et lighting,' 
Vt the: iia~ tuppqrting Ills feat bn th~ elephant" it took fife.>. 'and; 

Drl~~'fO:fU~?bfl~'~~ ~d~ij~~;t~~:~~! 4~~~ ~med. ba:k~. ~~. 
khan,.nati biirttt, felt to the ground .7 .and 'his troops:-, throluQg lie; 

~iS 'ft~e~; ,1I~~iif~~t~er:, .'T~~'p~,t~· W;illalap~' Vpo~ ~hls~. ~ef
ft~tM1"dt ·lhel.t~E tbwardS13ea:ar Bbkht.· 

'2\ body. bf) !theltnethi; it~der. Batiz 'Khan ~fg'han~ 'now' attaclredl 
Z~l~arKh~~ ~~~.wa) ~u1re~ :With'#e~t ~~~. ~and; 'the~.chi~· 
badl,. twet.ttn4ed ... ~but)lrby.(tbe ~ettees·l>f P.ffivideiice/~atliJ Sirtg, 
Harth~J 4tld iDtilpuf ltibw"JBonedefau;' ~n :whbk::.\41oiir -lmdl ;~~ 
duEt ~oOrfdd.tafKlian: ,tntlft-dep~l(1ea; 'wfire lJoth:ElIea"·at: tlhe,fahle
inftant by a ~non fhot; upon which theIr- ntnjepoots floft. l~ll· 
confidence,. and fled with the dead bodies of their ,chiefs. Zool-
,ft:c~~lt.tIi~I~A\vtvci?y~tj;e~£ffi~4irtiii w'rt~:brs own'fQrr~}s ; 
b~; . :nP0~r'}jei~g ~li~ea~ 'hi. .~be ~bIJ' ~r ~i~ii ·Oofiian,n's· diit:: 
froh, :ne'1e/t~Hte ~cdddifff ~t.JhFi1mie:'to·,:syetJ ··~uzumr,'·;a:.nd. 
lttite4-:to ihe"'r~r 'cif'.A,zini Sha~~s J?off~!th.H\lIilIn~ aB tj~ed 
RfiW,i ~H~ ulla~ing tlltn,:diutteQ~ ftmtt tiis"deJilimt,. fietf :tin':hom: 

,,~., . 

back 
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bac:&.t~-Gl!al:i¥~fW4el:; .pp~S fJ!~~Mec!Jl.J:!lj!la~lw.t:v ~M~~J(h~t1· 
f.I.is 'fiig4t, 4~t.er!lliqed Jhq li9,Uf ~ffgl!~ i'1~y,! 

, 

Tl)e.prillQP~l ,folro~er~. an~J?erf?~a!.,~Jt~p;~~nt~ of ~zit?l, Shaw; 
now ~ift~Qu~ted~ at;l(i ~a~ip~ tl~~ir <J~uYr~ff p~ ~~~r>.g.l'Ou.rt4' /at dqwJ1.~ 
to ~aif ~h~ ~~~l:gel 9:(~~~~~ne~y,. a?,~.£eU, t}.lrll~.Jtv,e~ ~ ,~e~in~e oft 
t~:i! J?~t~9th. r. ~y,~ct~b~RoV~~~ ,~n..q; pis .:~f~~~r ~qll~el~). A;h ~h~, J 

of ,the jU:Uftf.i~~~ ~~'9~ ,~! ~nrr~b1t ~~~tl ce}e'2rat~, f~~ ~a~~r J ' lY qot) 
an~e1l:qr~ ~~~!11 j:~eFy. f~.gpJ~c~rO~Pl:~, ,~~ .m9~.g.~11~qt athons, )l~, 
poffi~'e fU'p~rjpr tp ,~el~1~1f~h ~et5en:1¥l~q~ t~~lr ~l:pJ~~n~~! ~\l1 
J?r~l?at.~dr /9. ellg~~~J~n tQft~~~~r;r#~ 'kt~I;. .. pp~,raged·ij~~d ~? h~~~ 
with fa~r~s~ ~~~:!~re~~Aa~pI:\WLw!-~lip~~\ fJ.de~f '11 ~oq1fe1f1: ~l~ .I.<:P~l~ 
r~c~iy~d ~~e!~ }Y~~U~~~~~!J4:f~1:d<>:'T.n.1A~~~.;w~thl~t1J~r.s.~t,h19R~ •• 
'Amau~ O~U~X~a? ~~~~\llJd~ A re~b~u~}<ha~, M~tt\lH~~! ~ij~I?t. 
~~4, KJ:oorlll~uI\~e~ ~~1l:r. ?a!}~~ ~1.PrH!?~~!flL tffi~~; ~r~qvy~). t;r~~~ 
~.ei,r fapr~~~ ~~t.~4e,tQE~~h ~~sl~R~ )g1'~7~ ~ ~i~ut'.lu~~ .b~~~,,;tn4 t~ 
~woj!att~r/~~ .. d~~1~"f1~l); 'J~t~ _ ij1ilq~ :wo.~o~.~~ ~l) ~~~a w,e~ ~h~~, ~,~ 
the royal 'boute of Pedia, ¥~eria ~t>.~?.o~a, ,aJ,1& ~ Jmtne~qp~, ~;~~ 
of great Qffi.cers of Azim Sllaw,were fiain, alter each had {hewn, die 
v.f!loJJp. Iqf ,RQoft~m, ,~n ~~~ .d~fen~e~ A~ ~a~ ~!ll~(gu.e~ 'P~i ~d 
(e."'~)l\ 'f\fJ;9.W,S" !l_r;:uc;k. .tge priJl~~.l~~1ar lJ\l,kl)t.,.JangJ~et{W!k:doW1! 
~ead ~P.9lA h~~~J~ph~ti : 1 fC:!w, hi~ t~l~ 'ftt4 in.,' t4.e:.a~onx pf gr:ie£ 
.eJ.cl~tn~4J :'.' »~d!};JbC?u A9t , 'Q. 9p~,_,c~~llt.~4 .,x»pitio1tPf; ~-\"qw~s. 
fC at;l4 ~\l~9.n.~§,; '~Px JlJ~.a4· ,gf. ~I~~~c~ Jl~4,_119t<. ~~eit ~~us J1uq1bI~c{ 
~f ;ill;Qpt\.aud. .l>l~~~ r~ . 

.. ~i~ ~~~f~~ i;h:>~~h, ~u~. ~p~n.d~~,·, ~~~ . ~al ~11ye~ when' ~ 
~h~~l~qf ~\Jft. ~~?~ to,!~r~s. ~!m fF9~, !t~~. ~~m1 ot Sha~ ,Aul~; 
f~om thIS rP9w ;i1fu~d,- MonawlI) .~h~n wIth f1 feleCk band, the 
prin~~$ ~zeem O~~~~;' .~OlZ$ a~ .~~ jel,tipn~at S~~w, an~ 
J~4'\u~ Sll~W1 :~zlm Sha\!. r09n, rhc~'v.e~j,a mOfta~ \1'{ouild ftom ~ 

• Anguce, Lion~ . .Ji~l}if)'i.ns)ike onc in valour. 
mu{quet 
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lriufquet ba11~ 'and, refigned _his foul to the Creator of life. The 
princ~ Wal\ajab:-alfo funk down in thC! fieep of dea~h. I now made 
my efcape to~rds Agra, not"chufing to go tQ the enemy's ,campJ 
though I had m'ahy friends'. who would have giv:en me protection. 

. Rooftuni·dil Khan, who. as already inelltioned~ c6J1lm~nded t~e 
e{cort of Shaw Aulum's advanced telltS.. when attacked in the 

-momin~ by our troops., finding hl~ er~ape cp~ off, paid his refpeCl:s 
to Azim Shaw~ 'anci'hacr Coutin

1u'ed near llis elephant doling ,the 
'battle;. :till.his deatb;' whh· iiCat.! finrinefs •. Seeing 'him; 8ea'd; h~ 
atcended ,th~ elepha'nt", aiid~~tt'i~g off: the he~d 'of the corpfe~ 
terno'tinted' his bor/e, !arid~ha.ffeI1e4t 'to 'the th.mp- of Shaw :AulUnl~ 
With enitirrig b'ope of g~'eai i~~aJ :he .Iaia nifpri~;'~\ th~ prt~ce)s· 
feet r but ~~e: c6mj>affi6riSi~~·Sh .. aw A:u~iImJ' :reein~ 'Hle lie~tl· of li~s 
'nailghtered -brother in 1uth' d1rgrace, m~ 'fears' '~f aHecHo!l~ ;ind 
ga\~~ hirr!: ,??th.~~ri, .·~bt! I rep~~~~~i ~ .~~'i 'Orde~~ ~ ~B~ neaU' \ :a: be 
,bUtl~4:~ltli 'Proper :refp~), anll f6rbadth6 fhiarch-of'l'laorY,tcfbe 
-beaten 

Monauim' Kliatr took; charge! or \ the l\)oclies I ~f thd uhfortu'n~ie
p~'i!lc~,~·ana ·treat'~J th~i~lldfe~. ~(tl1ei(J.1a/J;- ~~ Wit~4th~: uirii6!t 
refpea: 'and~ tencfeme'rs~ ')1 'thOltgh" 'he' t ti'a'tt \ ~~8~ba . a ; dab' eroui 
·w!ound:·; j~d fuWd-ed ·~f;ed1e·:t!airit ~R~ e6rt~ceat~a 1Gllrtuct'tib!~ 'ana' 
torlt1rti1ed.:o~~tn~na~ytillqa!e at~nigntJ~Yfa~1fqrdlotd~¥:and pteven1 
l>hinder.·~; He't6itlcf-hof/dirmotlnffro;r{lii$:etepnarl~J~itHo~E heTp . 
and wa$ ;obligea;~ .. rid p1l11ekte,belh~'ar;b'aha1rld'f'oe'c~rtiecl til h 'cloth 
~o 'ihe:(lJJ't(enct bf: ,sba\v~Aulutn.iJ Hi~ I eltI~n Jr<ii1~!Ny~em' Kfiail-',. 
·alta wa$,dangeeofrn~wo1ll!dedlbl~ 15~'11 in:lhe.~ldcafid trltl fetaL. 
lierea:with.,tli1Iifll~';~~ ~ Sha"*,A;~l\l~l>.~~f tJl:efi,lgh1 fihddr dil1all-:.l 
m1aneh: Q~ theifield;9..fl~att1e:~~d:~:ne:tt, a~r\ havmg:atciinkd 
t,h~, igll?ortant pbje~l Q( ~\llpirei ;'wit~",his*lPind tr~ed'.troni the 

, ,~~ ·-.ft't .... ·,·,lr... '-r"jl "tf"''''''1.,'·" ',1 J" - ',., "",.'. -to ,.".~ z. d 
... • ,~ .... l. J ..... ''''g-i4'...... ... ..... _~.t 'o:J1t.~,~ .... '4\,l .. ~~' .' ( i'\, ..... ~" .. iIoo~'lJrea 

III. \ "'l>~I.J> ~ 
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• ,p' 'f' +lua d ,r , D1..". 
(dre~ .. of ~ ftva'¥llloye~Jq,td~~ph .tO~ .... ~~~.a;-,.~ns.F01 t ~~~~ 
.(OUlid \;Vhi~h 1U~~ml ~~~~p~d.. 

1 Jhal~.oow. ~~e. rO~F a?~r,tj.cY4r1 !'~~"}{.tP,9€tM~~. wnr 
f'Cerning Shaw AuIum; his march from CabuI, and other proeeed-
~n~s, to the dar ,Qf ~pe;a~e1l1~ot ~~th .hi~ ~Qfo~.t¥»~te. b.rR~~" 4,~im 
:5h,aw,., • , . 

'Som(J.·tW1~·1jJefare his peatl1, AuluJllg~tr 1~.~P. Fl'pp~il}typ}4<j)~~\1im 
Xh311 to be ··,deWall to Shaw .!\:\11unr, who thep he14, tlW,g~>vern.;. 
ment cf Cahu}. rh~$ no81eina~ ·wa~ pi great aJ?ili~Jes., i'~jx~ ill 
-the cabinet, J:efo\llt~ ~I}' .e~f<f~ti9l}.· i~!!~ pf u~1;>enQing iJ}!fgritY. 9f 
mind., H~ ll:>oI?1l¥r'\ng~d t4e. 'p'~ipctf'~ ,#,!ir~, wh.}~hi g~fgrc; .his 
·copn~g intQ o1ijec~' :wcre .alV!~ys ~~) ,~~fu~.on, ~w~»gJ~ ~~~ ar~e)Jt . 

. daney of unwor.t~y favourit,es •. , DiJrC?l\~te apq 1 (>ppref.Uve,,· 'they,. 
from felf-intereft~d .motj.vesi iD:terte~~4' ;\yjtq the quti~s, Pi.~. dewan, 
and prevellt~d hin;!ro~r9-oj~gjy1ij,e~~ A-wfupet;!lu9lJS (Qldiet"y wa, 
kept up, exceeding the ability of the revenue, and,' being. ~9n,(e,. 
.quently ""til paid, was ever mutinous and difeontented. At the 
fame pme the'.houlhold ~f' the, .l?iinc~ ·~as , ~e1f~~.. :l\1onaHim 
khan.. re{pe~~d rr0111 tpe ~fteem .in vvhich ~e w~~ beJp J?y' ~lte 
em?erOf!i attii Je~~. ~r~f\dj .~~4.(bli£h~~ ~~'lra~~ J~ g~,a~ ,\hllity",-- f~9» 
fi~i.necl ,~~ <pe~r~ft ,~on~~~~e.,qf 'S!i:a\V A~~u~. f. ; ~~ dilll~l}i1JIlGPI ~h~ 
prin~~:~ army' ~ ; pl.l~ toqk:CWe, ~9 .PAY! ~t> pn i fq~ Je~l¥.\y', (C) .~~ tQ 
leave no room~f?r·difcpnteI?t,~·tirl~.q1fq IOI.1j.c:eJlPAUftl~fs. 'I W4eu 
lie ha4 .th~~ ~efqr.qlediaffa.irs.a~ C~buL:,4~J~\ hi' _~Qn:~s .hi$.deputY 
*,ere,) ~~f~~YW fp.;L~h9(e.J the.,.4QUeCl:ip.ns of whith:.proVincc 
')lVelf'< full !Oi .ap~~·~J-{f;~hid: refolv.ed!tQ j\\l1~f1d ~hem.rJand: futp 
ceeg~d, ·f~: ~$ to; render'lfllc. ~jorltf, of..all ranu pl~ecL .with his 
adminiftration.l ~hen :ne ~ :ne~td. ,of, AultinJge~f.s. :illriefsj \ in order 

!. ~bQufthree cors, or fix miles~irom.:Agra. ~ MallaSeJ} of the revenues. 

to 



to prevent cabals in favour of AziI!l Shaw, he'tirculated a 'repOJt 
that Shaw Auium 'Would not contend for empire. but reek p,rotec ... 
tion from his brother 1;>y,a flight to PerCta. Shaw Aulum had ,him". 
felf, 'iildeed, mane this declaration long before;' and with fuch 
apparent refo1ution, that it'was believed, and 'dreaded even by his 
fons, who refided w~th.him. Monaulm Khan related to me after.,. 
waras-the foJlowing anecdote, in ~hefe words: 

f' W.4en I perceived that~my. attachment, fi~eerity, and abilities, 
',U had properly i~pretfed,"'SQ.aw Autum's mind, and that he was 
i~ tonvinc¢d I was a prudCnt, faithful ,and fec..ret 'fen'ant, being 
"J( alone one day with him, cori verfing:on the affairs of the 'empire~ 
,.~ I took' the liberty, of thus addrelIing.him; if;s feppr(ed tbat Yfur 
«:C hjghn¢intendsfIJing tf) I;etjia, "PJith'fo: much confidence, tba! even 
,n the princes, your flns, alfure me by facred .oaths of its trutb~ lIe 
~':replieJ, 1n.this rU1JZour there Jiu,confcaied'-agreot dejigtJ"iO fltt
cc ward which,. ,I:ha'l)e /pr:eaJ it abrOtld, and taken pain~ 1~ 1fI.aR.e il 
'" believed. Pirftf beCllife my father,. ·fln (Z mere' foJPici()Jt of JijJ()),altj, 
'CC llept me nine year~ in tlOft' crmjinement; (!na. jhotlld he ttpl!1Z now 
'" 'think I cherljhed tb~ jmalJefl ambition,. he, wQuld immediately flriCe 
.6' ftJ Ilccomplijh 11Iy ruin, Secondly, nt, br,(Jther,' Mabft/lmilzld &t'itt
(cc :Shaw~ w'hb is::tft, po-UJerj"ul-elZtmy," and "Valiant roen t~ 'thd' epcttem~ 
.CC if rafhnifs, -woulJ.'exett. all hi£firct' againjJ mel. rro/li thl"rep6rf> 
~c mj father is ,eajj; (Ina IItJ brother lulled, intQ Je1f..fecuritJ} but, /;} 
'C,~ the Almighty Goa wh() gil'l)~ me l[fo~:·laying pi~ qanp. on the I<orauil 
.Ie ?~' him, a';~;()TJ ,t~/s. h~lj}rJ~kj I J~'ea~) t fp~'tgp:not 'ene friend Jh(j~tJ 
c:. J~'n~ me, '!j~~ll m.ee~, 1.:tr.m. fhti~ t~/!!:glt: co~bt1~; twEerettJer-he ,may 

.« be. c;(fjzs :ftcret, 'WhICh I' have fo long -maintained, and ev(tz Aei! 

.. u from, my ~w~ chzJ{jren, is ;;fuJ·ent/Med t.q~,y()ttr care'. Be- cautious 
C,f that -(HI inJ!tlftte '( }f)U~ con,qui!, iiz~~;bttral~ it 1'~ 

~; ,fl, 
~~f 
... 'Io(t$P'" To 
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To' proceed. When the news of Aulumg~er's death reached 
Monauim Khan at Lahore, he wrote immediately by exprefs to 
Shaw AuIum, conjuring him to march' with the .utmofr expedition 
towards the capital, 'without anxiety or preparation, as he iliould 
find ar!il1ery and "a111upplies ready at Lahore. This wif~ minifter 
then pr~pared bridges over the various rivers, fo that .not a'daf$ , 
delay was occafioned in ctoiling to ,the' prince's ar~YI which ,at 
Lahore wc1S joined py a powerful train of artiIlei'y; with fufficient 
draft: He,alfo paid up .all the troops,. and advanced large turns to -
new levies. Shaw Aulum, by long marches of ten ,and twelve cars 
each day, foon flrrived in the .neighbourhQod of Dhely; and Mo
,llauim Khan ,entered that city wlth.a feletl: party. The officers. of 
4zim Shaw were alarmed,. and either fled~, or conceal-ed themfelves 
'in difguifes. PMahummud Ear: Khan, the kelladar of the palace~ 
'a cautious perfon, and ever 10~kil1g into futurity, thol1gh.he knew' 
moLt of tile great"'ameers had,embraceq thelcaufe of Azim Shaw, 
yet 'was fa awed with' the vizier's gallantry, and the arrival of Shaw 
,Aulum, tpat 'he Caw no fcc}lrity' for himf~lf but ill' refigning his 
tibarge. He accordingly gave up the palace, in which were the 
treafures 'of HindoLtan~ colleCted from the reign 9f Ak,b~r to the 
pref~nt ,times. 'rhus was· Shaw AulU1l1; . by the ~ai\'ity and refo- . 
.lution of hi,S ferv;mt, \ tnad~ mafier of fund~ to fupport (if ~e chofe) 
all the 1roops to P~. levied iQ the empjre. The' ;Irmy V\fas now 
in.creafed ~o one hun~red thoqfand ho~{e~ ~m<J (oldiers of every (;aft 
aIld fea flocked in, Q"owds ~.o the i~peria~' ~andatd, where they 
~er~ re~ceived with pr~per en.courflgemept an,d' amply p,aid;: Mo
,t1a?im 'Khan advanced wit,h;Io~~ cho~n~ troops beforo the 'prince 
to'Agra, and tho~gh Bedar ifukht. ~rasat the Chumbul and Azim 

" , 
Shaw arrived at Gualiar, he was not a,lar~ed, but ·en5=amped im-
mediately before the citadel: -B"ll;tkee I}.han, an ,old i~perial (er-. . )' '. , 

" AngliC:c, Friend of Mahuij;J.~~~::;' . Al'l;glice, Confiant. 
vant, 
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vtmt, and goveril<?r of the fortrefs, which. he had,tefufed to'refign 
to Azeem Ooihawn, 'being certified that Shaw' .Autum was ap
proaching" did'" not 'diufe, fo refift longer, but fent.offers, that if 
Monauiin Khan would' come firft alone into the citadel, he would 
':refign· the <:ommand. He accdr~ingly, withou~ the leaft diftr~(h 
entered over 'a' narro'w"plank, only paffable for a fingle ,perfon, 
~hidt was placed :over a deep ditth f(om a fmall wicKet to, a~hnit 
uim;.t:' As h~ had made a forced march from Muttra, of .twenty cofS', 
he now lay down fo:take a'few .hours rill, till all his followers 
arrived. After this refrdhment, he fealed 'up the treafury, pofted 
Tlis·people at-the ditfetent'g~tes~ and abOut midnight went to vifit 
~A~m!Oon;aWIi,. ~'hd was.enca~p;d.af~ttdiftall.Ce of fix cors, tp 
whom lie off'ered much friendly advice for his conducSt to his f~ther, 
who was jealous of his loyalty. When the news of the furrender 
of. !he citadel or ·Agra re~ched 13'eaar 13ukht ,at J pholepore, his 
fpi~it was broken, and the crimfon of J)is hbpes faded into pale 
defpair ... r was tWrth' hUn -at the.ltime, and perceived- tha~ he re
ganled every thing as loft. He i~mediately Cent an .ac~ount of the 
event to his fathet,~ -who had not yet heard of Shaw AulutI\'s 
arrival at Mottra, as· his 'weak tervant~~ fearful of his.. difpleafure, 
and th~ ufuat ,grot~ '~bufe, dared riot to infor,m hini. 'At' )engt{J 
Sbaw AoIum' ~ade the propofal of a divifion ,0£ the.cq1]llre, .which 
'was refuted~ jand twO' days ,afterwards the conflict enfued, ~ ahove ... 

.r ' 
)hellt.16n~d •. 

Without daunt, Shaw Aulum's fucceffes,.~ and .his attainmellt of 
-<... - \ .. ~ .. 

the; ~m.Ptre, we~, 6'wing ~a, the con,duCt, anci valour of this great 
minifter; je.t'!ienevei" fet forth -hlmfelt a..s·hav,ing'doh~ any,titra ... 
ordinary fervice, put wonla ~fteq fay'to his maj~fty~ ~h'at -empire 
was the par~ieulat gift . .o( G()d" 'an~, that no '> Qbl~gation could. be 

JI A town on the bank of the ~humbul, in tpc province of Agl'~ 
"i(~tt.t '-.. .. 

, ~I ~"G 'a .. laid 
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laid on {overeigns; fa that, if any o~e thought h~m!elf conduciv~ 
to 'their fuccefs, it was~ in them, vanIty and folly! To me, from 
whom he kept not his inmon thoughts, he would fay, "'Kings, 
I' through the blaze of [plenddr, cart not fee :impartially I therefore, 
H if- any perfon prefumes UpOl1\ fervices, and would fhevv tha~ h~ 
n thinks them an obligation 011 his mafter, the jealous di!pofitiou 
" -of roya1ti cannot bear it, and rejeCts the ~laim, a~ w~s clearly 
" proved in the proceedings of the emperor Mahu~wud ~~r, 
1'C ana I Bey.ram -Khan, .his aifuming minifter,"-

It is'l!Ow nece1Thry to.~y fomething'~f the fou~ f9ns '0£ S~ 
.AuIum, 'their 4ifpofiti'o1ls anq be~aviour. ~cith in pu~l!c alld J?ri.:
vate. 

S Moiz ad Dien Jelraundaur Shaw, the eldeft, -was a weak man, 
tlevoted to pleafure, who gave himfelf tl<?' trouble about date affairs" 
-or to gain the attachn1e~t of any .of ·the -nobility,. as will, be teen 
when. I -come to relate .his reign. 

Azeem Oofliawh. th~ fecond fon~ was ~a ftate~ll of winning 
ihanners.. Atiluqlgeer 'had ·a1w~ys purfued ~he: P91icy of encou
. ~irrg ,his ~andfohs, al'ld ,etnployi'qg them ix:t p~blic affairs,; (or, 
..as Ihis {o~~ were ambitiou$, of great .povver? an4 lat the J~ea~Jof 
-armies, he thus prudeptIy'Controule9 thein, by oppofing to: ~~erp. 
ene1Jlies in their Qwti families as Bedar Bukht to Azim' Shaw, and 

. . ' 
,l\1rem :Ooihawn '0 Sltaw 4ulu~1' .. To the latter he had giyen the 
1advant~~oos go"ernfnen~ bf :theJ~~ cWovinces .of ~engal, ~ahar, 
4Utl~liTh~ fro~ Whetlqe.1le' 'h~4 ·nQw .come with·aslch .trearure· 

4 #'.,. ~ -F 1 , , 

• -neyralU"~af1, ~ol1 the \(I~th"<1f 1{utn aloQ\,,-' bCcame regent ulUtug the miltOn ty:of 
~kber, w~o, at the age of feventeen, not chufing longer to be governed by a fubjeet 
~lfptaced him. ..' 

• Anglice~ R~fpetter or'th~' f~i~b", 
and 
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and confulcrable army i -and though in the late 'battle he had per
iOflIled: great Ieni~ yet he was lufpeCled by. his father~ and 
dreaded'as a rival: hut to relate the caures would be ufelefs pro.:-
lixitY,,'.: - ' , 

. . 
• -Ruffeh Oofilawn, tjle private ~ompanion and favourite of his 

father, was a prince of quick parts, a great proficient in religious 
l~~ a ~n~ wri~er. a~ c# ~uch ~wledge i~ the law, bu~ at 
t~e ~e time adclj.a~ to pleaf~ ~cu1arly fond.of mufic, ~ 
the p,>mp ¢ courtly ihew. He pai4..JlQ_attm~oJ! ~~'p~b,lic,aff~-, 
cr even thofe of hi~ 9\~~ hoWh~ld. ' 

:r." Kho)dhh.Niliter Jehaun shaw' ,haa ',~' ueatcl\,lhare~ p( .ail' Jhe 
:princes,in the. n;tan~~ent of affain;, ,J?efo{~ hfs lat~~i-'~ .a~c~ffion 

.. to. ., ~ "(. ." -' .... '". " 

_~o:the. throne i. afte{ ,!~ch~ the; whole .a4m:in~ft~~o=~ crt t~~_ ~~yire 
was ¥>ng influenCed by-~:, J;Ie, had the, dGjdt trimdlbip ,and 
(QWl~{tion .wi~.MQllflWql ~an, l!Yho" by. his ;iutQ"dl:,,- was' ,ap-

;. ,.." • n _ 

pointed vizier. 

, # ~..! • • r .. - • .....- - ) .-~.. ~ 

'Vli~ 'Shaw AUl~'1iad' repoTal' trom the fa~fTij~ 6f war" he 
took irieafu~, ~o redua: Kaum Bukfh,. ,who ~ad aIfl.UI.led the ~j~l 
.~t1~~.~ D~~ _ 'It was, ~Q~ r~~pofed, that.~e to.~d m~e, rriu~l 
.oj~~ti~n.~ 'l>ri~ '~~, :tJie' :~¥.~o~~~'o~ the_~jte '~'?!l~~!l¥.~ 
-preJ~d,gOO,. tha~ 1iis.~aYlo~ ~ouIa of, .ltfelf. rum him )In .that 
'co~trY; 

-l\r1onanim KIWt JlO?T :caIlea :t-ogether, by' attentioh' and confolirtg 
l>emviour~ the tunfqrtunaltJ nobility ·of kim Shaw,-_lwilO. had 
efcaped from'the late bctttle to different places. 1 Zoolfeccar Kh';.n 
had tied £ei llis .tpth~~: Mr~d~j '~~q 'h~d .the. cIi~·rg~ Ofl Aiim 

,-ADglic:~ Pf~igb'~~ 
• Of happy ftar i king of the wodd. 
• An~lice, Lion. 

" I -'S1law's 
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'Shaw's bagO'age in G'ualiar •. The vizier: ilad- ta.K~l 'pain~ to' cori
!vince llis' ~~fter, that'~lie.aricieri·f 110biIity we,rert~ pi1~ai's[of the 
"frate, -and that the welfare 'Of1:he ~mpite depended Ion ttheir per[~n~ 
~ho[e 'anceftors had held high offices, and acquired,infiuence and 
refpeCt with the pe~ple, fo that it .was, proper ~n~ ppli,tic to employ 
theP1~ 

1h- the vimtrut ·had been' 'Conferred) on ,Mdnauirii; tKnari, at ; hi~ 
Tequefr; the 'ffiofi' ili~nifieti lbffice' rbf ,( yak'e~FJ¥u~ful!ii~ w,as: e~l 
trufted -to Aifud Khan, ahdrthat of '1. meer~'hQk1hi' to- h1s fon Zoot: 
feccar Khan: with th~. titl~ of Ameeil Ial'i1trlri.:i '~The r rrecond 

b~k¥hjihip ~~s. confer~ed q~,'~~.r~~~? :,SJh3y~f~~:1~ i1f~~.~ rura~ee. 
MOliauim K~'aIJ, tc~tdleff6f·trI(les" J.fubn'iltted i6 fie.oefQw -l\.{fud 
'KhatXln th~ ~ivans, ~rid 'to ~~·~~~je{rFi;Y, ~tp~~ ~s:~rs:lJpe!j~~ 
iIi -c5ffic~~ The governn'l'el1t ~f· .. hJIJ·p~¥!,cih )\la,s' gran~~dJ tp "tnb 
ameer ai amra Zoolfecc*': K4~In;' ·wh~.{~erfbtrri~41 ib:e I d u tleS~ "bi hrs 
deputy, naOOG KharrP(#lnee, whI1e~~e'Hi peifori'JttterlJe.d .tll~ c6Urf. 

l'1~na~iJll ~~~n, (wc5reJr: l~!~!f' ~e~t:~>U.s ?Hr;mi9.d~. an~ \ ~~~. of' 
zeal for lh~ {ef~lce of hIS ma4~r" (n~yer prefe~f~4 the gratlfi~atIop. 
'o~ NS mYl\ p~ffion~ :0 tbe. we~¥'~~f '9f :tl;~ rt~\e~J '~~'6,q~our:pr .ih~e 
f~~~reign~ ':tIe both ~dvif~d: ,a.d.a ~~~\.Vyh~t .waJ(.Jor, pis,. ~19rY.· 
~~: ~xa~p~e, .. moft ~f t~l~ ~~~~4r0!zi~~1?~giiA ~~4 ?c~om~~~~~~ 
AZlm Shaw, and fought agamlt Shaw Aulum In the late.'~on~~ft, 
.confequen1:~y:w~re Jiable in jufiic~ to what~er evils or pun'ifumedts 
he (:l}of~ to IfiflIa-upon them';./but ;Monauirn Khan became their 
,gen"eral ,interceifor, repr~wn~ing tQr th~. ~1J1penlr, ~that . the.Y, wer.e . , 

I .Ahgllce; univ~r:al ~g~nt. -T~is is -~n. ~ff~' t~p~i~~" t? ,:.th~t ~~~ .yi~i~r; < IUs 
:eld'om £J~ea up, but m time of~great"iPte~gency; -ljut it lwa~ . lately conferred onl die 
Infant Peilhwa, by hlfprtient majefty Q[ Dhely, though it cannot be co~dered now 
.:but as an empty ~onour •. It feems to have been no more'to'hfrlold Khan.. 

s Chief PJym~fier. . . ~ . , 

.. ' ~ .Anglice" Favoured by the king, 

excu{able" 



exc~fable~ having only obeyed an heir w~o fat. upon the throne,. 
which, as affair~ ·w~re. cir:cumfianced at th~t time, they could not 
avoid; that, after they had become his friends, I eaten of his falt" 
and made n~w compacts and declarations in addition to their fanner 
vow~ of all~Ki~ce, ~hey could not. in honour abufe his. confidence 
by treachery or defertion. He obferved, that the empire of Hin~ 
doftan was a ftate not to be kept in order by one or two perrons .' 
that, like the- ~a~c~t pavilion of .- Sol~~aun, many firong 
pillars and powt;rful ~rd~ were required to Cupport it, and keep it 
on. a laffing foot~gj. ~~t the. noble- families, who from generation. -. . 
to ge!leration na4 the benefit of experien~~~ a .knowledge of the 
~uftoms of th~ ~pire and rules of government, were ~one fuited. 
10 hIgh employ~~ts i th~t .moll of the .prefenf nopiI~ty had alfQ' 
hel4- for maI1Y . years. important offices,. and acquired wifdom, and 
lmowledge. He faid~ ~at, if they were 'nQt ftill entrufted with. 
#1e potls of great~~ ~oD;fide,nce, there would not remain a poffib~lity 
of {upporting ~be ~.es o( the empire, or obtaining able ftatefmeIl 
or g0q4 ~ne.rats. (H~ :ac}.vi(ed his J?ajefty to J:'eward aGlPl;r tho(e 
per(o~s: w~o ~ad· jo~~ his ftandard from every quarter t and done. 
,g~ ferv~.ces, ~g~~~blc; _t~ ~h~r lI!e~ts; bu~ without exalting thetI1l 
,beyond their ab~ti~> .. obferving that many of· them had only been 
4ep'~dan~ on ~e . princes -and nobility, otl;1ers again- onl1 fervants 
,to.fojedaurs and governors of ~oyvns. ' Where then COt1r~ ~hey hctv~-· 
.acq¥irtd judpm~nt in 1?olitic~ arid .knowie~ge of govemxveI}t, ~i~
nity.'of ma~'ner> dr fortitude to fupport the powet q,f C;ommand? 
He ~bferved, that (uch accqmplifhmellts w~r~ 1x'tfth;nt to' no~ie 
_b~ ~nd ·libeiaI,.e~u~tio~ •.. ~he: !~atura-l ionfeq\1Tn:~: ,?f [uch a~-. 
,van~~ge. ' S~~ w.as the, ViZier, o~ whQ{e mafier lworthro.f.~) ,1-
-now.{peak. -. ~ , . 

• 'This cxpreffion illlplies' a very ffroht connellion in 'the ~jgUial idiom. - -
•.•. Acco~ding to Mahu~m~d~ ~radition;,~~oalon had: a- very {UIDp'UOUS pavilio:n 

• ~ade loi hun by' tlie Genii. f. 

2 Shaw 

47 
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'Shaw Autum w~s generous and ll:ler:~(ul, of a. ,i:eat JOtl1 te~
i'et~d with ~fnlbility, difcern~~g of mer~t. He had, feeti t~e fi!1tt 
-exerci(e'ofpower durifig ~he reigns ot his gra-ridfather' and fathers 
.and been' ufed t¢ authority hrm(eIr ~r the la~_fifty-years;. Time 
received a new' Initre from his'atteffion, and all ranks of people' 
cbtained favoors equal, it not 'luperior) to ·their.merit~ ; : [0 that 'the 
pUDl~C! fotgoi the- txcellencitS '~: great q~a~ties 6f- :Aul~~geer) 
which became' abfdrbed in th~ botinti~ '-0£1 IDS fucceffor: S6tne 
Il'arrd~~heal:ted. perfatis~ hovJevet; 'out bf'intrcititude a.tid ~envY. 
a.ttributed' his ~nerallioerality to ill-placed extravagance and' pro ... 
lUhOP; b1;1t it is a. fact, ,that the defervi~g' ~f every ,profeffion. 3.Ild 
wotthl,of(~lJ' de'gree~, whether a~ong th,e 'learned'br :the'eI?queht, 
tht! lloble 'or ~he ignbBle, -received an attention from the :throne. 
whic~ 'the eye 'ot' lime prior to "this ~ad never feen, ~tior; had fuch 
been he~rd or before- by tue ears of fame. His perfonal qualities 
Mtd .per(ections, {peech is unequal :to relate. His valour was ruth, 
that he had re{ol'9'ed 'oll' meeting Aziril Shaw,' Whore, bravery was 
celebrated, 'iii fingle' combat. His: ,~our;:~~~, .po£relfed, of great 
power 'and confiderab1e'force, he fuffered'tjjnftantly to be near his 
perfon, 'never giving himfelf a'moment's fuf,I)icionJ-egarding the~ 
nor preven\in'gytheir' forming connecnons with the prime hobility". 
u,11oil wIii~ fubie~ t, the humbleit: 'of hls11taV'es, 'once ventured t6 
p,refent h~~ ~ petition of a cautioqary nature, thinking It my"duty, 
a,s' 1liad f>ft~n' ~4one fo to' Aulun'lgeer~ ,To, what r reprefented, he_ 
,wrote a wi(d.!>a~d jufi: ,reply,. wh~ch, by God's permifiion" I will 
QUe time or pt~er r~late. ;lie permitted 'tQe fons of thore princes, 
:Wl:~. bad '. fa~leQ in battie againi; 'him', to appear- at all ~imes_ 'eom;
plel:eIycarmed"-in his pre'~nce. The infant children 'h~ let remain 
u~rnolefted witt. their mothers,. while thore arrived at'manhood 
.d~dy. ac~on;tp'anied him in the' chacr1 unguarded, and- lhared in all 
!l~: ppzerJjp?~!: -~i~ ~,o4r~ w~s ~n;t~gni~ce~~. tc? ~_ ~egree ?eyo~d that 
f Sh~w Jehaun. Seventeen~ pnncesJ hiS ions"~ gra.ndfons, and 

6 '), nephews, 
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nephews, fat generally round .his t~.rpne, in the manner following: 
,..-9n his right hand, Jeha~uldaur Shaw, his eldeft fon, with his 
three tons, .his thinJ fon,Ru:ffeh Oolhawn with his three fans, and 
Bedar Dil, fon -to his .nephew Beclar Bukht. On his left, l\fahunt
mud Azeem Ooiliawn with his tW9 fons, and ]ehaun Shaw with 
his fan. 11 Ali. Tibbar, the only fUOl iving fon of Azim Shaw, fat 
.on the right hand of A~~enl Oolhawn, and a little to the right, 
{omewhat advanced, the two [ons of Mahummud Kaum Buldh. 
Behind the royal princes, on the _right, froad the'fons of conquered 
fovereigns, . as of Secunder Adil Shaw pf Beej~poie, and Koottub 
Shaw, .king of Golconda; alfo a vaJt crowd of the nobility, from. 
the hmk of feven to three fhoufand, [uch as were .allowed .to be on 
the platform between the1i1ver rails.. How can l' mention .every 
particular of the fp1endi~ fcene ? o.n the .. eeds, and other fefiivals, 
his mcgefty, with his awn hands, gav~ the betel and perfumes to 

all in his prefellce" according to ,their ranks. His gifts of jewels, 
dreffi:s,~and pther favours,_ wer~.tr:u1y royal. W~D. in private, he 
dreffed plain and humbly, like a religious,. and .daily ~ without fail, 
prayed with many in company. Frequently on holidays and Fli. .. 
days, when travelling, he would read the prayers hiriUe1f, -IIi the. 

• Anglice, Of high defcent. 

• The _Mahumme,dan~ have two grand eeds or holidays, one.~ j!!= conc1ufion or. 
.the nmzaun, and the' other on the anniverfary of. the day on which Abraham confented 
"to facrifice his ion. 0.0 thefe days,. tents .arc pitched about ,li roiJe-lmadt flom the '" . 
city; to which the emperor goes in great flate to pray, -and ~n,;~ij ",e~urn receives 
prereots from his ame<:rs, on whom he :Ol?fers hohorau !lreffi:s, jlccording to rank. 
The fame ceremony is obferved in every town~ by the gov~rn.t.· 'At the Iaft eede, 
-after prayers, a.~camel is facrificed, and a [maIl part of it dreff'e"d, -apd eaten on the fpot 
by thd emperor arid .bis attendan~ The cava1ca~qI which I chapced, to attend on 
each 'Of thefe da~; ,at .L\lcnow and B~naris, were very brillian:, and ferved to give an 
idea of the afi:omlbIng {plendor which muIl: have graced tliefe In the Bourilbing times 
of the empire. It is probable Mr. Zofl"ani may ofFer the public a view of the proceBioll 
at Lucnow,. on the full eed -in liS4-, as h~~as prefe~t, and took a 1ketch of~. 

H grand 
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grand tent of audience, and repeat port~ons of t~e ,Koraun with. "a 
tone and fweetnets whlch captivated the moft eloquent Aiabian~ 
He never miffed the devotions of the latter part of the nignt,,, "and 
frequently employed th€f'whole in prayer. In th~ ~ar1y part of the 
evening, he had gen~tal1y an 'a~mbly or t.he 'reh~ous, o~ learned. 
men'. He hirrifelf related I traditions, in the, humber ·of which h~ 
. excelled, as well 'as in a khowledge of the, holy laws[ I,He had ex-
pl~red the different opinions of all- fects, read "the works of all 
free-thinkers, :lnd \vas well acquainted with !the' hypqthefe~ o£ eacll. 
jOn this account, rome 'Over-ftria: devotee~ accufed ,him iOf petero:.. 
.doxy in his religious opinions, through :mere envy 'of his-fuperior
-abilities.. I heard' moft of his: tenets, tu:td' lamented" the infolenee 
of his vain critics; for it was as :clear .as the fun,' how juft, arid 

, orthodox: he was in his.'opiiliorii.on religious points. But how'can 
I enumetate all his perfections! 'It would,fill volumes to recite but 
,a, fmali p~rt j ~herefore I fhall defift, and 'now relate~ as briefly as 
,pbffible, 'the expedition pf his majefty' 'to 'Dekkan, :againft the
Aeath-devoted J(aum Bukfh. 

I~ pas- beetl~already mentIoned that the late emperor,. a few days 
beror~ his ,death, difpatc;hed Kaum Buklh to Betjapore:. This 
-pnnce w~.~( ~f1excellent memory, learn~d~ ,a~d a pleflfing w~iter~ 
pqffefted,of~,a!l qutward accomplilhments in a high degree-;: but 
there was i?'his mind a flightil)efs that approached near to infanity. 
~: feld0r:tc:01ajned a month, in his father's'prefence, but, for fame' 
nl1fbehavI0ul'~' fe \vas reproved, degraded, or confined; and fome 
acts were_done·~~.h~m-~ to mention which wou11d be unworthy-of 
~e. ~~n he arnved· at Beejapore, he immedifltely proclaimed 
hlmfelf 111 the :khootba2 a,nd ftruck coins in his ami name. What 

follies: 
I AnecdQtcs and'ma,xims of the prophet. 
:I The khootba is a form of prayer in ~. h b J". 1 . , "YV lC t e 40U s of all departed patrIarchs and 

. prophets are firfi: prayed for,~ beginning with ~Ad~m and di . h M h d 
'Th f, 1$ '" , en ng Wit a ummu • 

e.ou of the reigning family's anceftors are then recommended to mercy, and the-

who~ 
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follies was he not guilty of, from the madners of his mind. and 
the confidence he put in_lying' vifionaries! Thefe wretches had 
hailed each of the 'princes lYith a prophecy of {uccemon -to the 
throne, fwearing they had conyerfations in their reveries with God" 
his prophet, and the pious faints, who had promifed their affift
ance, fo that human forc~ was unnece1fary. They affured Kaum 
'BukLh, that he need not levy any troops for bis fuppott; for, 
though an enemy lhould march againft him with all the myriads 
of • Toor and Sullum, they would not dare to face his fight, much 
lefs engage- in battIe. Flattered by this, and impelled by madnefs, 
the.weak youth reg;u-ded himfeIf as emperor, . and invincible in his 
lingle perfon; to prove which, lie would often relate, in ~ raving 
manner, ftrange prognoftics and divine greetings Ihewn to himfelf __ 
His prophets having told bim, that his eldeft fon would alfo one 
time become emperor, he 1x+ame jealous of the innocent child, 
and frequently JI?editated to put him to death, but was withheld 
from ·that·crime b~ the dread he had of Aulumgeer: however, he 
kept-him _cOnftantly in, confinement, miferably clothed; an<! werfe 
fed than'the fori of a wretched beggar, which was worfe than deatli. 
'From the fame caufe,.· on iiI-placed fufpicionS', he infliCted tortures 
and uncommon 'punilhments on the ladies ,of his haram, putting 
many'of them privately to C:Jeath. To his fervants •. companrons~ 
and Confidants.- he often behaved with outrageous ,cn:elty. doing . ',," .. 
{peh aCts to: them as before eye never raw, nor 'ear had heard. 

, 

Notwithftanding thefe" blots in his charaaer •. ~h~ was a fo~ of 
,Aulumgeer, and that part bf the empire had been ~ve'n to him, at 
firft moft of. the chiefs of Dekkan, whether Mufi"ulmauns or Hin-

". whole concludes with a prayer for the profperity of the monarch on the ihron~ and the 
welfare of his fubjeCls. It is read' every Friday in the mizidjam~e, or grand mofque 
C)f all towns, and on the eeds or grand feffivals.' . 

• Two great h~{t~ mention~d ip. the K~un. 

H ~ doos, 
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doos crowded to his ftandatd, ,"and the ~1l1perial office.rs, a~' Syef 
Kha~ Rooftum Dil· Khan, and others of all ranks, ,joined in ac
knowiedging him emperor. ,Leaving his fofter-brother; Meer 
Mull\1ng, a debauched youth of neither birth. or me~it, at Beejapore 
.a~ governor, he marched 'himfelf to Hyder~bad~ then commanded 
by Rooftum Dil Khan, who had fucceeded his father" I Jan-fippar 
Khan, by Aulunfgeer's orders, in that government~ In this .pro .. 
vince' he reduced fame powerful zemindars to his obedience, and 
ilifplaced others. 

:& Ghazee ad Dien Khan Bahadar Firofe Jung, who had acquired 
a moft powerful influence in pekkan1. was. ~hief qf the Tooranee 
moguls, and kept on foot a great aqny, had withdrawn himfelf 
from Azim. Shaw. He was 'a1fo much in dread. of Shaw AuIum's 
• "'.. ~! • 

refentment) ,he having advifed that, prince's beipg confined, when 
Aulumgeer -WflS be(ore Golconda. T,fle late emperoJ," had fire,,:, 
:nuoufly ende~voureQ ,tp:~ttach 'th~ Tooran~es 'to, ~aum Bukih~ a.~d 
for. this pl:lrpofe had apP9inted for ,that princ~;s preceptor2 Syed 
O~ghlan $eyadu,t Khap..1 the agent 'at c;ouJ:t, an~: bofo~ c;onfidant 
of Ghazee ad Dien. KhaPI 'venerated alfo py all the TC?r~nees of 
every .ank., He had ,alfo charged them with the prot(!tl:ion of his 
p~rfon; but fuch wets th~ t~111pe.r pf .th~ unhappy prince, t9a~ ~t a 
tiQle like this, when he claiined the: throne,' and •. fayourabiy for 
his ~aufe, I ~hazee ad Dien Khan, ,dreaded 'Shaw AuIum, he could 
not make him his friend: on the. contrary J he did many acts to 
difpleafe him, ,and excite his alarms. This chief was' an able fiatef
man ?f long e1erience, who, though blind of figh~i could, clearly 
perceive t~e mllid of man J therefore, whatever WHhes he migllt 
have ,to enJoy the honour of making an emperor, ye\ he foon faw 
'the follies .of Kau.m Buklh, and declined his calIfe, as ruinous and 

, Anglice, Lif~~refignil1g. 

• AngIice, ~hampion of the fahh; valiant and fo.rtunate in war~ 
. loft. 
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loft. In a {hort time too, the chief zemind~rs of DekkaI1, who 
had in general joined his fiandard, difpleafed at his conduCt: and 
heedlefs fhedding of human blood, his inconftancy of mind and 
breach of treaties, left him, and retired to their own countries, 
where they took c~·e to fecure themfelves, till the difput<;s for the 
throne lhould l?e decided. 

Thus, though the·pretenfions of Kaurn Buklh were of no.great 
importance, yet he was a fqit of Aulumgeer .. and claimed a right to 
the empire.. The behaviour of Ghaze¢ ad Dlen Khan a1fo de
manded confideration. I Ajeet Sing, hereditary zemindat of J Qde:
pore, and Jey Sing, of Ambeer, did not fhew that obedience and 
.refpeCl: to the throne which. had been obferved by.their anceftors,. 
and meditated rebellion. AJI thefe circumftances made his majefty 
tefolve on marching to Dekkan. The 2. khan khan an opened a 
correfpondence with Ghaz~ ad,Dien Khan, to" whom he gave ~uch 
-confolation, affurances of favour, and friendly advice.. That ex
perienced ftatefman, opening his eyes on the vici1Iitudes of life, 
faw it was his interefi, if his majefty would forge~ the paft, and 
not moleft.bim in his fortune, to"bend his head in fubmiffioD" and 
retire from buhnefs to-a life of devotion" His'only ron,.. J C.heen 
Koolich. Khan, had long difagre.ed with him,. .and:his brother,. 

.... Hamid ~han,' whom he had appointed, his; ,deputy in command 
,(}f the troops, had feparated from him~ and gone over to the pre
fence. The Tooran chiefs of his houfhold alfo, when they faw 
his fortunes on the dedine~ had lift his fervice. All th.efe eyents 

.. Son of the t.rtebrated JeH'wunt :Sing,. 'who fl8e'd fo tapital a p~rt ·~n:the. competi,. 
tionS of AullJmgeer and hiS brothers.' , 

.,. Lord of Lords. MonauimKhan is meant by ,this, title. 'whicb he received from 
Shaw Auium. " 

3 Anglicc, Sword-drawing lord. fIe was' afterwards'famous"as'Nizam at l\{I1Uuck • 
.. Anglice, Affi{l;ing. 

made 
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made him glad to emhrace the promifes of t?e minifter; and,thank"! 
fully accept the foubad~cy of Ahmedabad, Ou.zarat., He. accord~ 
fngly crolfed'the N erbudda, :and left Dekkan. wIthout trouble, h~t 
his fears prevented his coming to the court ... lie had ,not been lIt 
that of Aulurrigeer fince his 10fs of fight, whIch that generous .and 
fOJ'giving prince, out of regard to his former fervices; and from 
motives of policy, had excufed. 

Shaw Auium began his march to Dekkan with an ar111Y f1,1periot 
to that of any of the former emperors, 'and. a fplendor till,n,o\y 
-unfeen, having in. his train all the princes, and a great cQncourf(: 
of nobility of every ranK. Theiprudent'alld able Monauim Khan 
took ruch meafures for the fupplies of this, mig!}ty force, exce~ding 
'Aulumgeer's by an hundred thoufand. men, that the emperor had 
110 trouble or diJficu\ty; thoug!l pnly in the beginning of his reign, 
when the revenues 'of the provinces had not yet been received, nor 
refpect for the throne, been prop~rly imptelfed in different' quarters. 
When his majefiy had rarrived at A urungabafl~ before he would 
,advance towards Hyderabad, where the frantic 'Kaum Bukfh -then 
was. he wrote llim feveral kind letters tInd friendly admonitions, to 
this effe~ ;_c~ Our' ev:er-rhonoured father ,refigned to yQU only 
" Beejapore/; but we give you; .in addition, Hyderabad. There 
" tW9 exterifive' countries,. long famous .for their great kings, pro
,u ~ucing a revenue 'more ~harr half of Hindoftan, we leave to you, 
C~ without interference or reluaan~e, ;and ihaU efteem you dearer 
" than our Qwn .<children'.; Thihk not then of -contention, nor 
_" confent Jo fhed the blood of the faithful. nor difiul'b the repofe 
:: of ?ur gover.nment. If you give the ear of ac~eptance to this 

advlce, we wlll farther cQnfer upon you the nizamut of Dekkan 
" ifagreeable to youi' and, after Vifiting the facred tomb of OU; 
4' f~~4er.~ w~ will return to Hindoftan." . .-' 

There 
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There was no treachery or '({eceit in this generous offer, for 
Shaw Aulum always {hewed tendernefs, 1i~ra1ity. and affeetion, in 
his conduct to his bro~hers. Kaum Bukffi. weak and felf-conceited 
as a child, bent on error, paid not the fmalleft attention to hi~ 
brother, and continued to add frelh affronts -tQ his authority. 
Rooftum Dil Khan, Syef Khan of the Imperial fervants,. and others: 
of no family ot note, on whom he'had beftowed titles of nobility, 
with about twenty thoufand horfe and foot, were now with him, 
but, difgufted- at his behaviour,. meditated opportunities to quit 
him. - Monauim Khan, with his u(uaJ. prudence, had fent them 
letters, aifuring them of the emperor~s forgivenefs and favour;- fo 
that all, ev~ to Meer Mullung, Kal:!m Bqkfh's fofter-brother, had 
r~folv~ to come over, and embrace his proteaion; but the prince" 
fufpeaing their intentions, put to death Rooftum Dil Khan, Syef 
Khan, ;;tnd Meer Mullung, and plundereq their families .of all they 
poffeifed, on the fame day, and in the fame place. He. had after 
this no officer _of confequence with him, 'and his treafure being 
expended, all his'troops deferted, except about ten thoufand of the 
worft Dekkan horre, and his {mall artillery; yet he frill refOlved to 
hazard a battle.. When Shaw .(\qlum arrived within twelve cafs of 
Hyderabad, the unfortunate-Kaum Bukfu loft daily his followers in 
crowds, and moft of the zemindars of Dekkall retired to their homes ;. 
~hile the remaill:dermutiniedforarrears.an~ hourly threatened 
to plunder his effeCts:; Will it be believed,. that h~ yet determined 
to refift, and expetl:ed viClory ? He even quitted the afylum of the 
city walls, and encampecJ. upon, a plain 'ahout the diftance of.three 
cors, with hi~ fmall force,. within fight of the emperor's army; fo 
great was his enthufiafric belief. in the prophecies of his deceiving~ 
and perhaps· [clt-:deceive~,. devotees. 

, Shaw AuIum, from compaffion to his brother, and the hope of 
yet reducing him by gentle; means" ":ould not permit his troops to 

attack~ 
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attack. but Kau~ BuJdh interprefed the inaaivity of the Imperial 
army 'i~to fear, from his belief th~t the propheci~s in his. favour. 
were now'cn the point of 3'CcomphLhment; for he. had been afi"ureq, 
b~ vifionaries, that, though alone, mighty ?o11:s would n~ver pre~ 
vail againft him. Accordingly, though d~ferted by almoft all his 
followers, he yet obftinate1y refufed to pay allegi~nce td his brother ~ 
At length the ameer a1 amra 'Zoolfeccar Man, who had a keen 
enmity againft the mifguided prince" and withed to 1hew his zeal 

A. H. 1120 • .for his llew patron, refolved to feize him. ,He accordingly cbtained 
.A. c. J708 .... ' :. h f ", h leave to march, under t e pretence 0 reconnrutnng t e enemy, 

and moved towards him with his own followers, a divVion from 
the troops of Monauim Khan, and a ·body of Mharattas under the 
chief Neema Sindia. The. unfortun~te prince prepared to with. 
frand {uch fuperior force;, but, being charged at once on all fides, 
'was inftantly ~eferted by all his followers, except a few perfonal 
attehdants. Notwithftanding this; he continued, as long as he 
had ftrepgth, to ufe his bow and arrows from his elephant, till at 
length he funk down on hIs feat, through 10fs of blood from feveral 
wounds. ' He was. then taken-prifoner by Daood Khan, and carried 
to the prince Jehaun Shaw, who, with his hrothenJ had fiood at 
fome diftance during this extraordinary ikirmilh. 

, The ca,Pt~<: prince was conveyed immediately to the Imperial 
tents, and beipg'laid upon a bed m the I tulhbeh k:haneh,·near the 
private apartments, 'Wa~ vifited by 'his brother, the, emperor, who 
endeavoured to comfort him by every expreffion of affectionate 
concern •. The }:>hyfldans and fu~geons alfo attended, but he would 
n?t all?w his wo~nds t9 be dreffe~, tho\lgh earneftly entreated by 
~lS mc:uefty and Ius fons. He·fpoke but-little',; but wh.en the prince 
Ruffeh Ooihawn tel~derly aiked, why he had refufed offers of 

, ' 

J An oratory, V(here prayers are raid~ 

favour" 
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favour; be replied, ,e His majefty was very gracious;, J.>ut how 
" 'Could I fubniit" to meet him in any. other way than this? to 

Upon Jehaun Shaw~s repeating the queftion, he exclaimed, cc 'I have 
cc done wrong; do not you' follow my example! n One of the 
princes afking him if he had more than a thoufand followers when 
taken, he angrily anfwered, Ie No; 'but had there, been lefs than 
" five hundred, I could with equal eafe have brought myfelf here.~ 
He then turned to: the emperor, 'and faid, ,cc'There are, in a cafket 
'f upon my elephant, Tome jewels 'of out father and my own, of· 
cc_ which I' beg your majeftts ,acceptance,:' After this lle grew 
faint, and- )anguUhed in filence, without uttering a tingle groan, 
tilt nine at night; when ne rdigned his foul to the Creator bf life_ 
\Ve are from God" and to ,God we muft return. ' 

\Vhen Shaw AuIum had thus fuccefsfufly conduded the war 
. with-his brother, he didinqt chufe to -remain longer in-Dekkan; 

though the affairs of that· country required much. arrangemenf, to 
. inrure'its future dependaiice on the empire. Perhaps he ·dreaded 

the fate of his- father,- who,-- after the r~duaion of lkejapore, -Hy~
derabad, and the taking-of Samban, ·remained to finiili-fome objects 
which then appeared eafily attainahle, but afterwards extended in 
fuch a chain., that he~oRld not quit Dekkan Jor the remaituier of 
his life. He had often tamente4 this. neceffity, and the relaxatioI1 
which his -aofence'occafioned in the government of Hin<loftan_;' 
and ,wQuld frequently fay to his confidants in· privatel, C~ My difloyal 
U fubjects have impofed upon, me, ~his play-thing .. that they may 
C'C enjoy corilluanos 'arid ·honours."» :But 1. am :wanderirig tfom,my 
fubject Sh~w Aulum, in the height of the rains, began his march. 
from Hydera'ba~, leaving as deputy-governor of Dckkan, Daood 
Khan PIUlnee, a native of the country. and a nobleman oLgreat 
mili~~ry fame. W}len he r~croff~d the N erbudda, "it was ~tended· 
to 'employ all the powers, of government to .fettle, in a p.rop~. 

I Dlanner, 
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manner, the Rajapoote ~oqv.tries, which, had ~e~ difaffe£t:ed evef 
fin(::e' the ~~cemon of Al,llumg~er; wlIo, t~oug'l Q~enge~ at t~e 
beha~iour of ·the raja~ .t\jeet Sing and J~y Sl\lg, 9Ver whofe tern..;. 
taxies he ha,d appointed Imperial goverJ,1ors, yet was not ~1}1~! from 
the wars in De-kkan, to pun.ilb them e£fea\l~ly. 'jfhey h~~ Indeed 
yifited'sh.a~ Aulum, but had Jeft his camp withq-qt permi~o~, ang 
ll!.')W op~nly Ihewed t,h~ir defigps to fitpggl<i (or j,ndepe.l1Qence, in 
~IQfe fll1i:illl~¢ with ¢a~h 'other'; to p~nd whi~h) Jf!ySipg pf\4 ~fRo,uf~4 

. the daughter ot Aje~tS.ing. At !his crills, intel1igeIlc~ ~rriy~d that 
Uw I'Siks had dreo in rebellion. This fea of ,ini\dels, ~n9wri aICo 
QY the names of NqllDukkea ~nd Qooroh, had lorig 'Qeen. eftablithed 
in the foubab, of Lahore, bY' a .teacher .ftyled N ann.uk.. .9i his de
fcendants was the prefent .chief,.. to whom had . .fiqcked gr~t ~fQwd~ 
of all ranks, ~efigning to his 4ifpofal, with blind fidelity, their lives 
and, pr,?pertie~", Thus fupported," he ~)(:~ited (c;;di't.io,n~ ~n9 took 
~rms to e~teI}Q his ef~prS2 and oyerturll the bafis ,of the ,true f,~.ith • 

. fI,e ,engag,ed Vj~ier l\.Q.atlJ the £ojeda,u,r 9f. ~S~rhind, who wa~ killeq 
~n ;t~e.aai01;1s with~ nl;l!1:lber~ o.{ 4is.· follqwers;, af~~r which the 
gooroJt poffeif~(I himfelf 'of the town Qf SirhiD;~2, and' many diftriCts. 
of Ppa\lp" ~~ far' ~s 3.Boreah, SaarJlnpQre~ ,and Sh3.wdqurah~ pn 
bQt~ banl5..~ J)f Ith~ riye,r Ju;m,nah,. w}lel'e h~ tPJllmitt~d ppiimiteq 
exce1fe~; 'fa.~ing' 'all ,pJ-lblic- 'edifices; ~~ !l)1.ofque'ss ,cQl1~ges>. Jllfl\lfq,... 
leum~, an,d p~laces, ~illing Of' taking prjroper~ the f~thfnl q,fevery 
~ge and .. fet)\ and plundering 'wi.th th~ mo.fl: (ru~l" feveritt_ ,'Th'1 
'¢ppJ;~~S' of ~h~fe wretches wen; every 4ay' increafing. an~ tqere 
w~~ nO: JlpbJemaQ, daring ~~OQgh to. JP.~rch from Dhely againft th~m.: 
AfQph q4.'PQw.l~Q.Aff~d ~haff2 wllQ,govemed-thq.t, ~apJta,l) ihewing 

• :I 'l:1,\,y nl?~)?~Q:'efs 1jh~ ,~C?vjnc9~ of ~~~orc. ¥y.!tan, '~nd pa~e ~f 1;lhely; 1'1un~er.~ 
l.P& ~s fa~ {oq,~b. ~AA9i1;lly.afl R9h.ilcuJ;ld: ' 

~ ~ con~~era~le .tOWQ, abqut fifty <;of5, N. of Dhe1y. 
" s, There ~ift~~~s tlre now .. held by Zabtah Kh~ni a Rohilla thief, who however payS' 

a·tnput<;. to the ,$1~, and it,ii raid has entere4 into their fea.; 
~ ". ,great 
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great fignS' of fear, the inhabitants were alarmed, and began to fiy, 
with their fahliliu and eIFea:s, towards the eaftern provinces, for 
Ihelter from the impending fiorm; All this being reprefenfed to 
the-emperor,- in' the higbeft colours, hi~ majefty thought it beft to 
march in perfon-againft the infurgents: for this rearon, he refolved
for the prefent to lay afide ~e defign. of totally expelling the raja
pootes; and to confirm their .allegiance, by winking at their of", 
fenCes, till a more eonvenient opportunity of punifhment. Thefe 
zemindars Had, for generations, b~ufed ta obey, and had not,. 
in faCt-,- either fortitude or abiIi~y to- oppofe _openly the emperor CJf 
Hindofian,. whore appearance againft them in arms would have 
been fufficlent tb eurb their infQlence j but the khankhanan, alarmed 
at the irlfurtecHon of the; Siks, did not properly reflect on that 
cirtumftance, and defctrlded to (hew the tajapootes fuch favours as 
were intonliftent with gbod policy, as welt as the. dignity of the 
Iovertigtt: but he was not alone to blame, as thefe were Qther 
agents itt this bufifiefs". Th~ four princes were co~ftantly ~ntriguing· 
againft each other~ to obtain influence in the mc:!rlagement of public 
affairs, which occafioned much delay and confufion in bufinefs, fa 
that the kliankhanan thought it happy to freer .. his vella fafe through 
four fuch • great feas; and could not 'act: fa independently for -the 
public good as he wifhedJ being obliged to attend to the C2priciou$ 
mterefts of-otliers, among which he found it difficult -to preferve 
his oWn~ Ainong the remarkable occurrern:es 'Of the expedition 
intO bckkart, was t\1e decline of Jehaun Shawlls influence with his 
fatherj' and the-rife of that of Azeem Oofhawn, of whom till·now 
the emperqr had ever been fufpicious.. The plince Jehaun Sha\V 
Was-of haughty and independent'fpmtJ i"eady til take fire on the 
fmalleft-ne,gleCl: •. -This; with the behaviour of his,fetvants, alarmed 
and' difpleafed'the kharikhanan, who; for his- own fafety. watched 

• Meanint the power .tnd influ~nce ofthefoUT princes. 

I 2 all 
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an -opportunity to deft roy his influenc:' in pU9lic ,affair~: a t~~ ~f 
no,great difficulty, to) 9ne well acq,ua11).ted wl.~h the dlrp'ofit1p~ ,of 
Sh~~ AuIum, almq1l; equally V!a~m with his (on, wh~.had .. ~ore 
tl1an once difpleafed him ~y'his, ~ehaviopr), fo;that 11~ 4ad e~pr~fr~d 
to him his diffatisfaaiC?n~ . The prince, l!p0J) t~is, thought to 
prove his-difrnterefrednefs and independen,c~, by neglecting to fre
quent the durbar" and engage in bufinefs as ufual. .A~ee~ Oo~awn,; 
who had reap{::d exper~ence in :office,: and ,V,Va~ w~ll verfed ip.; the 
intrigues of a court~ p~rceiving,cooln.efs tak~g:place bet",e~l~ Je .... 
'haul1 Shaw and the k4an;khanan, ,paid fo much flattering attention, 
to the latter, that hy degrees he gained his coppdence. This'gav~ 
frill more offence to Jehaun Shaw, who had too much p'ri~y" to 
expofrulate, but neglected the ~inifier in: re~urn~ He (opo after 

. fell fick, and his indifpofition contiquing a ,long t{me, gaveAz~em. 
Ooihawu am}?lc; opportunity ot acq~ir1ng Influence over shaw 
AuIum, and the f~vourites whom his, majelly trulled with the 

,fulleIl: confidence j wbile he contjnued to he pleafed. with them,. but,. 
,.. , ' \, ~ 

on the walleft dirg!lfr,. at in thdx: \tq.()r~~ft abf.enc~L 4c; forgot thenl 
~lt~get~r •. 

Azeem, Oofhawn· hav.ing thus gained;the credit he aime~..at ~ith 
h~ father,an,d the minifrer" emEloYC1cl.i~ in foften!ng ti1e rigour' o£ 
g(;>vernment againfr ,thore whQ 'labo~red- \ln~er its, .difp~~fur'1 ~ 
thinking tha~ thus' oblig~d by hi~ medi~tionJ they w~uld readily 
fet~m his fa\!our~, by embr.ac~ng his ~aufe; whenever the death o~ 
his fath~r fhoul~ gi~e him a, ila4n to t4e empire.. It was from this. 
ho.pe~ ,that he ,advifed i~l~ulg~n~e to the. r~raaory rajas, and can",,: 
defc:pded to,.repait t9,tli.~ir, >amp"., ~ng f~~~~ t~e,~ from thenc~ 
tq. hIS father, p~~mittingJhem,to be aF<;~mp~nied by all their troop~ 
armed. ~uch unu~ual in~ul&e~ce w.as far from' a!lfwerit;l,g. t~e end 
expeCted. by the pnnce, who fhould have feen" that it could only 
tend to chfplay pUblickly the fears of government) ,and confcQ.uently 

muft 
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muft.-refl,ea dUhonour on its advifer. and render him weak in the' 
~y'es ~yen of ~hore. to whom {uch,uncommon honours were a1lo~ed. 
In {bort, the two rajas,. attended by all their followers, paid their 
ref~l tq his majeftJ on the line Ofmarch, were gratified with his 
a1fent to wh.~t~va:' their infolencc demanded, ind difn¥ffed to their.. 
hOIl?-cs, '.riPt n~h prefents and.a1furances of favour. . 

'VJ1en ,this ~ :.mlS finifuedj tlie ,emperor "marched.without 
d~ay to~(I~ J4tore, not even ftopping to make an entrance -either. 
~t Agra at: I?heJy •.. Jt( ,3 fltoft .time he arrived. ,at Sirhind, which 
the re.bels gefe~t~ 9n bi~ .appr~ch, aJ;ld retired:to I Daber,. the 
ori~al refiden~. <?f'their'goorroh or chief,. where 'they fortifial 
themfelv~ as fu'ongly .a~ pofUble. Though this ·infurreaion was 
not of fuch i~pol13I}ce .as to diftul"b -thei general 'repore of the 
empire, yet his majefty,'~efender-ofthefaithJ hearing that themaIice 
of the r~bels was direCted at {eligion, thought it his duty td go againft 
them in perfo~_; .in-thls, ·topying the.Cxample of Aulu~geer, who,. 
~11 the; Ia~t~ p~:ft of his I:eign-. appeared at the fi~ge pf every (art 
bel~,ng}ng; .t~ .~b~~ver~» ~ther\",ire:t what ability had a wretched 
and infat~ated rabble t()· dare -the prefence .of. fuch. 3 glorious
monarch? The .ex~~i9ns of: pne pf the principal a~~rs, or, at all 
events'l of th~ .prin,ces, --'''QuId; p~ve ~en equal to the extinairin of 
~e rebellio~ . aD:d ~~p~o1ion, of th~ fcbifm;.. 

. The' imperial 'army {ooq :arriyed within' fight of the .goorroh's 
camp, which lay' r~u-nd. ~he walls pf D.aber_ on differe~t ~eights:t 
commanaing.th~.p~s ,to that fortrefs-, 1i~~ted on i1 {ummit, fur-
rounded by hollows,- .craggy rocks, . and ~eep paths. ShaYi' Aulum. -
had refolved to lie iQC1Ctlve before .the .enemy for rome. time,· in. 
hopes hI this to rendeD them ooafident,. and tempi tben.t .to an-

- . 
At the entrance of ~ ~wali~'moUDtaim,. which_c:onneaIlind~with"IN*bet. . 

engagement i: 
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'& ent o'n which ~rccount ,he ilihed pofitive ordets to the, enbagem;' " _ . ., 
princes- and: ,all the' aineers, not to I advance 'l1eal~ th~ g~r~~~ S 
lines on any prjtence, howeve~ fa.lvdurable •.. ~tr£e. d~ys- r.a~ed ltt 
inall:ivity, when at length the.khankh:1n.ln entre~ted.pemidIioit of 
hi$ majefty to advanc'e, with-,his own -followers,' td r~conn<>ifre .the 
enemy's' pofition: -vvl1ich wa~ ~ranted;l (jft tbilditio~ tliat he' fhoula 
not commence an attack without further orders from the prefence. 
Howeyer when .he had arriVed! 'within thot ot their, lines; the , , . 
enemy began a warm canfloilad~ fi'bm thtit,~(jtks~ 'whiI~' bodies 'of' 
theit infantry on tHe heights! galltil him witi:l rockets;. niufquetry~: 
and arrows. .His foidiets, entaged,. Were; dot- now to be reftrained i 
and the kha1:tkhanan, mote jenlbus of hiS military 'fame than fearful 
of the ertiperoi"s'dirplear~re" ventured-lofrance.to difo~ey, ~by giving 

,direCtions to attack.. He~dirm'otlnt~a frbIfi:- hi~ hoi-re, and led hii 
brave -troops on. foot up the Moil:' difficulf heights, dr.iving the 
rebels from: them. with ,the .greateft, .rapidity and futcers. 'Thi~ 
fcene paffing·within1ightof thetoyal'¢arnps the:chiefs and foldierS, 
,emulous, qf glq~y, waited :not .for orders, but hafie'ntd ,te} Join the 
attack in great number~; while: the )(:q'lperor ~nd the f(jut princes 
·viewed the fight front the fquar~s' 0'£ theIr encampments, with a
mixture; of anger and fatisfaaion~ At laft the enemy were driven 
frOnt all th~i~ workS', 'to the nartbw fUnlmit round- the' fort of 
Dabe~, where they continued 'to .defend themfelves"in -a defperata 
manner, but without even the hope of efcape from general 
{laughter, wheh,nignt coining bn,: tendered friends 'arid foes undif ... 
tin~u~~ble, :0, ,each other.. The! ~h~n~hartanJ fure' of having the 
goorroli 1n-hls ,power, gave ordets' fot hIS troops to ceare the attack,' 
,and lie upon their arms in, iheir,'prefent pontion, till the-mprning 
1hould enabl~. him to finifu 'it with" fuccefs. lie had, however, 
,unluckily neg!eCl:ed. to 'black up a narrow, path leading from the 
fo~t to the 1:111s, e1ther becaufe- he had not perceived it, or was 
£at-lsjied-that It could ilot lead but to where· 'tIre Imperial troops were 

l)o!h:d. 



poft~d. -The gO'orroh, .a mall of great ru-t" generally appeared i~ 
the drefs' and fplendor of 'a prince, when ,he wi£hed .tc? be public; 
b~t, if occafion' required privacy, be difguifed himielf in the habit 
of I a jogie 01' (ynaffee; in .fuch Ii manner", t4at few, even amilng 
his own people, could know him. During tbe night, he, )lVithout 
acquainting his followers .of his intentions, changed his habit, an~ 
left the fort undifcovered~ The khankhanan, about'dawn, re
newed' the attack, and gained ih,e place, after 'a 'lhort firuggle, 
fword in hand, e;ulting in t~e certainty of .carryii1g the goorroh 
dead or alive to the emperor, whofe difpleafure at his difobedience 
Q( orders, would oy tnis fervice. be changed to approbation ~ but 
who can r~late' his weight of grief ~nd difappoilltment, at findin~ 
that his proniifed prize ;ha~ efcaped, withou~ leaving::J 'trace behind 
him?· The gaorroh's {peed of foot ,was uncommon, .and he only 
acquainted witq .the paths and mazes through the hills thqt led to 
the fnowt .mountains, whiCh he had marked for fhelter. The 
khankhanan .Ioil; for ~n· illfiant almoft tne ufe of his '{acuities, 
which. were abforhcil in, dread ,of tIie elIlperor~s anger, not without 
reafon. .~ ~ .was; agreeable ,to oiIilQm after an impor~nt vic.; 
tory, be.ating the march of triumph in his way. to the roya1 tents, 
orders arrived, ,commaniling-hini to ftop the drums, and not dare 
to:enter. the pr.efence.-- He;reti~ed, drowned in defpait, to. his !own 
tent!.; vv.Iiere he had the' ciQd :mQrtification Of 'learning .every 
inftant, frpm meffengers, . t.hat his enemies exulted in. his .£all trorri 
favour, and .openly ~ondemned his conduCt witIr malicious zeal' ·in 
the prefence of bis majefty, who.was highlj;enraged again11: him. 
But though ~: nid not continue long, and ShaW' Autum, regard..1 
ing hil\ former tf;rvices, , rectived him ~gain 4 iI1to favour, afteF a few 
days, yet this nobl~ and faithful minifter never, recovered fr~rh 'We 

. effetls .of the royal ingratitud€. This grief, added tQ the pain he 

~ . Eects'or: faICetrs, 'or {cligiOus mendicants. 
, felt 
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;felt at feeing three gf the J1'rinC~5 land .the atneer al 'a~ra :UrU1~: all 
~rts to complete his ruin, ftuck like a poifoned arrowlln' hl~ ~reaft. 
I-Ie loft aU iatiswffiQil front wotld,ly eVl]oyments,} th1: emptmefs 'Of 
wh.ic}l, hQnow fa fully; !experienced, al1d~fron"the day of his difgrace. 
declined in.. his health s fo that not long after he W,as re.d llced to 
keep lus' b~d,. where he lingered 3Jfew: days, ,and then refigned his 

.A. H. 112 +- f h" h' t d f' A.C. 17~Z,· fO,u1 to ,the ·;mgel 0 qeath,; Y.l 0 ~ne)l'er" In t e"unCOUll e ages 0 

his Qffi~e, feiz~d Q11 a fou~_ mb~e .pure, or'lefs defiJed .with the frail .. 
tics. of humatl.n~ture. 

While Shaw 4ulum, jufl: as a fevereign, ,and liberal as a marl,. 
~eiglled over ,the empire with a ~gentle ,hand, in perfea:' repofe, ,Pro.6' 
videl1ce 'was' preparing. ,'new .revolutions, .and Tjmc' 'haftening to~ 
'rlifclofe events of dreadful importance.. The bloffoms nomeroufly: 
1hooting ,under the influence of the .lmperial (pring. were deftined 
to be blafte'd by the ftorms of autumn, and only one unkindly fruit 
:to temflin on the roya1:tree.· A deadly vapour, poifonous as the 
'piet:.cing venom of the fnakei 'all ilt bllce infected th~ head and heart 
of Shaw Auium. with, pains,) :violent as from the' heavy ftroke :ot 
the ,keeneil: weapon. So inftantaneous was the fatal effect, that it 
gave ~ull reafoD to imagine it proceeded from poifon. He was all, 
~t .on~Jeizesi w.ith fahltings, which -continbed without intermiffion, 

~C. 17 lZ• till, o.n the 2 Ill: of Mohirrim, 1,124,- -.being Monday night he de~ 
fert~d this ~aill world for that of eternity. He h~l£t been, from the 
fir:iti)litantof his:.illnefs., given over, and 'the pdnces and ladies of 
the. ~arattl ~a.4e <:ontinual aDd loud lamentations round his bed. 
It .h~pp~ned one ..day.. .th.a~, .as Mahummud Moiz: ed Dien and 
J~:zeem. o.olhawn ~~r~ -fttting near :it, the lq.tter, perceivingJ"ubder 
a, cprp.~~ qf ~pe ptllow a ,dagger- of very' exquifite workmanfhip,. 
t.ook it ,up to admire .th~je\Vels with whi~h.it was adorned, aild the' 
<:water. of t~e .~lade. lJPOll his dravtin~ itjrom th~ fcabbard) Moiz 
.ad Dlc:n,J .Jealous . ..of hIS :~rother~ was- feiz~~ with a panic. 'H;e 

fiarted 
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l\:aneQ. :up, and retired with fuch precipitatiooJ that lIe £huck the 
turban from his.head againft the door of ~e tent; forgot'his flip
pers at the entrance, ·and fell down over th~ ropes. .Behtg 'affified 
to rife and, adjuft hjs .dr<:fs by his fervaI\ts, who wero -afi:ollifued at 
his fuange actions and appearance,' he rode ,off to -his tents with 

I • t 

,all,tP~ fp~e<:\ aIJ.d }:lurry pollible:. This occ~oned 41luch: alarm ill 
the c;amp,. 'and I, among many others,~ hallened tpwards the 'dur .. 
har. l ~et tlu: prince, :wi~h his attendants, pufuing.on his elephant 
:wjtp_ frantic hafie s. upon obferving which~ I enaeavoured to pafs 
unobferved.; but he .~I;lew me, and fe~t a me£fen~~l to call me to 
him. As I had previoufiy attached myfelf to 4-zeem Oolhawn, J 
.did not 9b~r the 1I1andate,I hut paffed on ,to the ~mperor's te1'\ts7 

where ~ fat· down; ill the ~uard-room of. ~ Mabab~t Khal1, thirtJ 
bukfhi, which' was dofe to. that 'of the ameer al amra, who· did 
,duty there in perron. H~ -fent for .me, and' I fQund with him 
.Mlfza Sbaw-nowaz '}{ban ·~uffawee. I h~d hefore intereftC+!' my.,. 
.felf, a~· th~, qefu:e {)f both, in. bIjriging about a conn~aion betweeh 
-;Azee~ Oofhav¢ ~nd_ ,he aqleer ~~ aror~; ,fOf whicq p\lrpafe I had 
-empl~yed Shekh. ] ~odderut pon~ as· a Illeifenger, and fometimes 
1I1Y grandfonj- ~ }.;inaiPt Ooll~. Tpe:ameer al.amra now defired 
,me tQ fendJhe latter tc),Azeew.'Oofhavy~~ tq ~Ik ~im how,hecould 
le:s;y~ hiIll. on the pr.ef~nt_~~cafio~. ..1; (ent J:UmJ b~t he returned 
.wi~h. ~ replyJ~coni~.an~ lligJ1t, 3:S j.f fr9~_~" nop\eD;lan of high r~k 
;f~J,4e. ~o.m~nder pi at} hUI\!l(ed, It. w.as wri~ten in Shekh 'Coo
'derut OpVa7~ (cQnijd~nt t9. tb.e prjp.ce) own, hand, as follows: cc As 
,. the Imperi~ f~rv~1),ts, ,c!ln' kpqw. ~Q pla~e o£ flfPport b1;lt tijis 
'~'court, and mgft haye already-repaired to it, the a~eer al amra 
~~ ~~yralfo pay h~ d~~y~. w;t~ ani~lfln~ .. of ja.£t~cious ~e~eptionJ 

:- The, court q{. tQe. emperor, o~ allY other Fran ip. high, authority. 
• Anglice, Commanding awe. . 
3 Anglice, Pro~idence otGo' 
... GKf.o/ G04. 

K CC ill 
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CI in the prerenc~;" ~hen th~ ~meer:ai ,m:~re r~d .. this, 'he 'lhe~ 
tears and [aid to me, '~ith much emotIOn. ' , You, fee the manners 
" ~i the ~rince ~ ~is advifers 1, Whatevet is the' will of God~ 
<I mu!l: ~ak~i?lace. Alas 1 the error!). of a tavourite~ :una~quaint~d 
u with government, often endanger the, 'Very '~xIJ1;nce of hIS 

"mafter. When fQrtune frowns·on al}Y one, ~he IS _ fure to do 
~, that.which he. fhould not~;~ After faying,this, he i'mmediately 
quitted the guhrd-rbom, colletl:ed his fotlo~ers~, and' moved" his 
tents and effeCts to 'the quarter of the prirtce Moiz ad Dien, where 
he ~h()ughfhis" i$rvices mote likely to anfwet- his own interefi'. 

The camp _was 10 difpofed,- that the tents ·of the emperor were 
,Pitcned along one ban'k ()f the .river, -and on the, other ~ppofite, 

-thofe of the prince Azeem Oofhawn, rat a -confiderable diftance 
from the WI dry. The three 'other princes were encamped nearer to 
it" ,but Moiz.ad Dlen almoft clofe to the walls, ·and 'the greateft 
part of his tnrin oc~upied the houies _0£ the neareft fireets.. The 
influence, riches and powet' -of Azeem Oofhawn, =had long raired 
againft hinrthe 'enmity 'a:nd jealoufy of his brethren; ,who had1 for 
their genera! 'faJety, form/ed a compaa to {uppbrt. each 'other: 
The ameer at amra 'had formerly been difgufted, at Azeem Ooihawnll 

£ot'-preferting"j:o himfelf,'the khankhanan and Mah~DutKhan';' from 
whi<;1i _tltne he had courted alternately Ruffeh'Oofhawri and: Jehaun 
Sl1aw.- -On this occafion, he-fwote to '~ffift the three brothers iIi .. , 

effeCti~. the" deftruStiou, of AZeem OoiliawDJ and' make' an equal 
'tlivifiQ.n of the eIl1pire and, royal ,'treafutes lamong them. < 

, Azeeni 00.nl~~ "fllrei~y. in 'poffeffion .of' the Itl)-perial' camp~ 
.treafury and JeVliels, ha4 afro a vaft treafure of his own. Moll: of 
+-hl'" t'!rw,cipal noblemen had jojned li,im,,-,with their.followers .. alto 

J 

J L,.hore, Gtuated on the fivel kawee, about 200 miIes_ N. ,of l)bely •. , 

the 



", -

the royatat1illery .. ~ H~ h~d~ befides, a yetI confidefabI~ a(01y in 
his O}VJl pay i fa ~that his brothers:. though allJ~gUed againft him, 
would:ha~e formed. ~~t'a weak enemy" if. lie h~<l immediately at .. 
t;lc~e4 th~m .. , ·~ut he ,aCted otherwife; he ~~.mpedpn the plain. 
keeping the' river. to -his n:ar~ and .began to thro¥{ lip works to 
defend' hirnfelf,' in.{lead of 'co~rti{lg a general aa~on. Probably, 
this.proceeded.froinrtendernefs to ,his .brothe~, 'Yho he thought" 
would hi a few' days- be aererted by their troops, fot: w-ant of pay, 
as they polfefiro little,.or flO money; .and that they would either 
willingly. a~n~ledgc him emperor, to obtain fe~tlements~ or be 
delivered into his haoos'by fome of their preteild~d 'f(iends, to gain 
his 'favour. 

, Wlri1e.he thus flattered, himfelf with ati eafy cpnqu~r the tIlree" 
brothers~ by the' advlc~ of the ;uneer at amra" drew al}the artillery 
front the fort of Lahore, and encamped their united f~rces in one 
line" makibg the. city. th~ defence to Ule rear. J h~ppened to be. 
encamped nearMahibut Khan, who immediat~, on learning that 
the ameer. al'imIa liad attaChed himfelf to Moiz ad Dien, fearing to 
be plun?ered by his troops; loft np 119-)e in moving "Off witli Iiis 
family ~ ~eas to Azeem Oofhawn, leaving his tents and tem
porary: buildings .ftanding. No fooner was he ,gone, than the 
ra~bIe~ took"polfefiion of his camp, wh,ich !hey (et on ~re,." and 
levelled in an inft~t with the ground" As,. on many a~pun'ts;f I 
had refolved to embrace the fOltunes ,of Azeem Oolhaw~; I would 
have' gaqe widi him"; but the camp hei~g a ftanding one, I haP. 
negleCted my tents, parted with my .carriages, ,arid eretn:d tempo~ 

, ... ~ 

fal1'flieds for':my family, fa that I w~QbIi~ea to remain .irJ.-M: 
alarming -fitua~ion~ 'almoft alone~ fOI four .day~ ~~'! wHhed ,to ,fend 
~y women to my houfe in the-city'; but the roa..a to it led tlp'6ugh 
the allied armies, where it was probable they might be infulted or 
plundered •.. On' the fift~·aaY; I was eared of my fears, as a Itrong 

}( 2 efcort , 
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efcort came fro~ the ,prince Azeem OQlha~~. to- ton~ua· to' h,im 
Shaw-nowaz Khan, . IJuinmeed ~d Djen Khan, and '[orne :other 
noblemen,. who 1faited:for this fecurity tojoiQ him., With th~~' r 
.reached his ~amp t fn, .r~fety,,'where I happily got l?0fi"effion', of a 
[quare walled about, bu~. without any covering ,o~ fhade: yet even 
this wa~ as a palace at the time" as;t terved. to. proteCt, my women' 
"ana family; ~ now paid my refpeCts to tp.e prince" who. receJved 
ple'ghlcioufly, tonferred upon me ,many-favours;, 'and confulted me 
on 'all important oq:afions. Pecuniary -:rewards" and t~tI~s fat' 
above ~y ambition, were allptted fpr .me, ~tjd getting, r¢ady too 
pafs the feells: at the fame time, orders V(erc difpatched to fummon 
my fonl" I.Holhe-dar Khan, to the prefence, from which he had 
been detacned rome time, before 9n actual fervice, with a felea: 

. force;, apd;' to pay 'him." a: lafge Jum 6f mdney was, fent. to .~e. 
I refufed '~t,; ,tlOwevCr, ~$'1 had l1O~ people to fecurc· its fafety ; . and 
re~ue~ed 3.1fo". th~b, the (ank of pve thoufand" and, title of .Azim 
Khan, whicb wa§ preparing for me, might. ,not be confirmed" till 
the' pr!nce 1hQpld J>ecome yiCtorious. 'over his enemies~ as.1,had 

4i 

mad~ a'\:'9W nQ~ to :receive th,em till he Ihould ftt unrivalled on ,the 
throne 'qf ~~pire. In fact, r p~rceiv'td in hi~ w~~k politic~) and 
yv~nt of re[~Iutiol1, the ~eJ1De of his ~aufe J and jaw' :~: burning 
b~.afts:of ftpn~er ha~eD1ng to deftroy the feafon of li>Xll'lg~'" as . the. 
~xpenenced hufhandman--eaQ j9dge of his harvefts from.:t,he changes 
o~ ~he atmofphere. ' , 

When 4zee~ <1o~a~ 'had intrench~d QimIelf, and, the three' 
l>roth~:s :begarrt~~f:appro~ches. to' his .w£r~s P~. ~ver.y:· 1lde~ his 
',ll~a~lOns. ?e~~~:.?~g~lj :blaptea?le in the. eyes; of die ·no~ili.ty ~nd 
ptncers qf exper~e~~: It app~ared to' the publIc., that the 1\1periot 
fo!c~':dread,ed tlie'1nf~rior i. ,and that thore who ought to' be the 

II Anglice,l. ~ndo\Ved with,jttdgment. 

befieger~ 
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'beliegers, _were now ,the·.hefieg~. SUch ~as.the effeCt:a for' Azeem 
OolhaWn's army grew .difpirit~'-daiiy, 'whlb: the =enemy's gained 
ardor'every hour:; at finding th~t prot-pea: or" fuccers: ot which in 
the beginning' they had' rum oft -dd"paired. OUl'" (oidiers at the 
works, tired wiih conftant watching~ and alarms, grew remifs in 

, their duty: they firft. required ·urinece1fary affi£\ance, ~d at l:ft 
began-to deferf their'pofts. Th~ Imperial artillery, tG whom.~ 
great fum of money had been 'given: .as, ~ 'bounty, betame difolx:-: 
dient to orders, and even mutinous~ in 'which points they were fol
lowed by thofe of. the' houlhold: This benaviour made l\zeein 
Oolliawn change his opinion., that he could purchafe victory with 
money only j f(). that . ~le ope~ed' hi~ treatury but (p~~gly' ~o.the 
old Of new'troops, .givmgi 'with much reluClance, only ope pun ... 
dred rupees to' ~ch troopet ,\vllo, came t~ offer fe~ce wit~ hi.s own: 
horfe, for which ferurity was alfu.demanded. At a crifis of this 
important nature, but.few:w~re tempted to quit th~lervic~ gtlheir 
.DId millers..) for a {urn .but inc()nfide~ahle in itfelf~ and ~ly ~ttain-
able with -ruch difficilltj'. :IIi {hort"- the.whole c~mp' Degan, ~() 'be 
alarmed, arid 'even the boldeft officers to {eel a dread of the¥f1i «>1}":;' 

, t~ • ",. ' 

fequence~ of bein,g cooped up in unnecdfary entrenchm~nts. A 
~nnonade was "kept up; on both ~des for four days> .in each of' 
which the three Qrothers gainetl forne advantage, byadvancing'tlJeir 
ftat1~ns nearer to' th~ works of'the mifguided Azeem Oofuawn., 

Un the iltth. daYi A.z~em Oofha~n move4 ffQlll" hjs. camp in, 
order of ;ba~tIe, ,and his fon; th~ prince I Mahllmplltd' Kerreem,. , 

<. ..... ~ '; j • ~ • • .. '. t· 

though' comnianqer of ,th~ advanced -co~p~;.; ~~ ~w.itfl ~ him~ .in6:ead 
. of ~ing ,difpatched In f~nt, agreeably!£a:-tnf! bfutJ1' di(pofitiorruff' 
the line. This was ordered, left, as the enemy ~eie: formed into 
tllree ,~esJ one II)ight _ gaip.~an idvan,taie over him~ and anotlxef 

• Ant.1ic'e,. favoured bi Mahum&nud .. 
intercep: 

60. 
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il.lt~rcept his
l 
r,e~f~.tr" tc?- ,tp.e· .grand. : Ijre~~ ~?~ef9r~ .l;1~ ,~9Hl~; ~~eiy~: 

prop~r .aijiibn.ce. SueJ1. w.as.·~be:~qn~~#i~n:}n ~,?:r:mtp'g;~~e, ~r?Ops.~J 
tha~ th,~ J}rrill~ry )Y~$i<ipjtY' !lfe~~ffty. dlfpofeqt' ~l}4 m~l}K p!e.c~.S7. d~~; 
{ert~d· by. t}ie roe~i lay 9!V~rtur1}~ ;OIl th,e 'grquI?~';J ~P.nY, fo~e ~fi 
th~ chief offic~rs were·:by lth,eir fo,UQ\y~J;s' left aln,1pf); ~l91J.~. ,911 ~h~lr; 
ele~hants" -~fo'~~' ~h~ a~\~ll l}egal}.,,: .. '~9J~yman : ~h~~ M~~al} ~rtFj , 
ad~ap-c~a. tQ)~qargeJ th.e drvl[J.<;>ll p( Jehaqp. S~aW";i Pll;t. _he,~~s fup-s 
ported :byIo:. few pf .. his, £oUow~r~, t~rt. h~· ~Q~~4 F,ff~~ potping1 ,'~~~1 

'wasikilled -in.tbe onfet".,Jjefo.re p.e.;bad,,re,acAeq' th;: .en~~y's P~~~I 
Jehaun Shaw .moved: fteadily, in: .fiQ}V. ·oole;,. ,tq~~r.ds. .. :A~~~m' 

.OOlliawh; whore terrHied ..trQQPs:,begtl~itd. faU:hack .fr~m. arqul1~1 
him. "The ;mjtcondu¢t~d ... t piUt;. '~uly br~v~ 'p'in~~e~ ::wpep he· ~a.'Y ~ 
his 'f~rtqne-,thus ,unfaY9P):abl¢J Ithol.}gh Ih~ ml~~ h;lve:fi\v~q ,\liIIJ.(e\~' 
by .tllQuoting,a h~r(q flJ1ql fiyipg .front ,th.e fi~ld~ y~t fC9rri~fl tq g~e, 
his fec;wl'ity to difhono,~s .~Ad .would nO,t ,move' f.rQ1l\ his ~1~pJ1~nt,; 
h.qt . ;t4~an~e4- 'ftl~oft ~l<me- _tQ~ard$ .jehaun: Shaw.. T.ms, .actio1:1J,. 
aIlq fu.b~ttillg 'i b~ (a¢tHiced, ,w.as :olie and, :the fame, His .etc""'. 
ph~n .. ~ 4r,iv~r.!NasJtiU~d in Jhe: ii\frant. rand th~ f~w till :tl~en, r((~,!~n"jw 
i~g ... ~rie't¢~ tq. his perfQll 4~fetted, him to Ii( n:ianf,~ He .receiveq m,aqy. 
wounds, ':00].- ~rrows .ancUhot, fo. ma~ lw~(oQJl ~:pn.ls. ~qwn. f~i~~pg~ 
upOl) . .his. ~~t; While .hi~J lel~pJtflI\ts wi~h9UF' a drive!, .. all~ friri~us. 
~i~\t,~a~nLraq :thro,ugh. ,tl:te e~~mY'i ·wp'o.purrP.~9 h!~" i~: ~~ip fo~~ 
f~~e,p.9uf~~ ~l1(1 !1.uripg th~t ~iw(j! :tlle, up.-f9ftt!~~if;~ pl:inq; d~~4 o~ 
~fa!Igue al1d lof~ of blood 1. Sultaun Mahummud Kerreem,' his 
[on,. il?:'"the. htii1Jt -~j t4~ c.qnfufiqn, .t4reX' ~mfelf 'lvith,opt. ~prt 

, fr9~.h~ ele~~~n.tl' and: mountin,g a ho~e b~·o~ght, J:!~m. by an a~,...' 
~~h~ant!, ~(~p~~"f-m" ~~e ~elq. ~f 'b~ttl~¥ put on!y t~ (alfer, lho,rt!y;' 
#te~Ji·a ,vv:orf~ ~ate ~t&ru:t~cfymg m}fl~ion!:;Tf . . 

. ' '.~m~eri~dDien.Su1nbullee raJ's, bi~ elephant t\llhed with him into the Ra~e -and 
was drowned. _.' 

It 
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"It happened tliat,' at ii1~_ D,eg¥.lhing of,the a~ion~ the three 'princes 
were -drawn up nearly Oppollte that part ~f .the, ~camp ,where I 

. unfortunately had plated 'Diy: family in a wretc~ed f<,J.u!i'.e, to whic~ 
the .ertem"y .advanced frill nearer" ~s . .th~ battle raged, 'and our trobps 
began to fly" Mahabut Khan, Hummeed ad Dien, and other 
lOIilS, had in the beginning rent their families acrofs the river to 

. places of. .fafety, ·which precaution I"was prevented from urmg"~1 
being attendant on Azeem Oolhawn·s penon in the line. 1;hc' 
river was .about a, rockers flight from the· fqu:re inclofure, ana 
upon the rout of '-our- line, Khan Zumm.aun, my friend, -advifed 
me, whlIeilhe tnem1~-trQOps w~re yet'employed in fight, fo'con:" .. , " . 
dua my, w~eii out of danger to the otiler ude; at-the fame" lIme 

, offering me a boat he bad ready for his own fecurity agamft purfuit; 
and a guard, of one hundred' and, fifty perions, hf!' own followers'. 

-, ., . .... 
A.ccording1y I 'placed my wife ,and daugbter in two covere~ ]laUe-

I - .. III> 

kees, ~ith.a fum !omewhat.exceedin~ I four thoufaIlP gold mhofs, 
.a .ca1ket of j~wels, betel plate ·of gold fet witb lQV~1s, ·?ud pther 
~ valuableomatnents 'belongi~g: to· 'my daugm~r, d~~~ (or 
h~ .marriage portion, .1eaying· clothes 'and every thirig eIfe to ,h,!nc~ . 
As Providence decreed'it, the ·womens paJI~kees had j uIl ~.irrivetf at 

• • II< .. ~. • 

a narrow· Inlet· pf water, about an -arrow's flight from the river'j . _.. 
when. Azeem "OoIhawn'a elephant, and Mahummud Kerreenfs'» 
were Rinning J~wards' ,itt ptU'fued by t~ enemy., I was advanted 
a little in front ~d prepare:the bOat,. when 'fuddenly o~e of'my at.:. 
tendants cried out, cc Where are you going? YOllr hpuour Is 
"c ~ed ~n, r .looked ·behind me; and faw ;'he' ~Jlemy near- my 
wom~;. up'?n which, in a. ft~e ,at furions defpai;,"~FjI:ffi:el'}ed "back 
with my w:andf9n·l\1ee~ ~iuf Dolla, -~ l(t!an' z:~fitmiqn's ~eoEle 
couIc! not) teach' me -iIi tilllf!' for my ~ffiftanCe._ . \v}: :two ha~ juft -
j~~ .the: women.. when' the 'rapacious -Moguls . had begun ~~o. 

. ~ AboUt fix.thoufand. poundsifeIlipt, reckoning the uilior at ~n 'Sicca ~pee;. 
2 plunder; 

'it. 
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plunder; upon which I leaped from my hor[e, and feizing my wife 
and daughter by each a hand, ruf11cd with them into the rivulet up 
to their waiits, a!ld covered the reit of their perfons \vith a cloth, 

drawing my fword to defend them with my life from further infult : 
and, luckily for 1:;;1 h0r~onr, their faces \vere not {een by the eyes 

of a ihanger. The I\!1o[;lJls, more attentive to gain than fhedding 
of blood, after IJluI:J::ling the pallekces and other carriages of 
every thing, even to the Cc);:; ;::f( outcr (i)VcriEgs, rode off in fearch 
of other prey, wi;:l:;vut att~c{:i;1.g- me C1' lily att.::ndants, who were hid 

in diftelent Luih:.;s and l1(;~l')v,'s. It W3.S dUf:ng this confufion, that 
I faw the prince l\1ahu,mnud Ken-cern jump from his elephant, 
mount a fervant's hOi ie, and cfcape. When the alarm was over, 
and fliends aill! enemies had paiIed by, I was joined by my fervants 
from their valious {hdters, and, having replaced my women in 

the pallekees, retl,mell to my late miferable dwelling, which had 

been alfo pll1nc1ered, even to foot-cloths and carpets. No pillows 
or [eats were left us but the bare ground, and no apparel but tbat 

drenchQd in water on our backs; neverthelefs~ I gave grateful thank 
to the Almighty for the prefervation of my life and honour, wiLlI 

a fin cere fervor. \Vith the approach of night the confullon :l1ack
end, and about nine o'clock all was over, and quiet rcltored. I 
then faid to myfclf, " What is gone, is gone!" and, v, ith a calm 
mind, recited one hundred and twenty velfes of the I rvleD1avi, be
fides an ode applicable to the pre[ent fiate of affairs. 

The prince Jehaun Shaw, \vho had taken pofieffio.:1 of the camp 
of the vanquifhed:; in the morning fent covere,{ carriages and other 
ncce:fI~ll'ics to rne, with a gracious mefh1ge, ddiring that I would 
come, and pitch my tents near his own. I went accordingl j, and 

was introduced to him. He was fitting alone, under a canopy, 

• Th~ Mefnavi IS a collechon of moral poem<, by MoJewee ]eJJaJ ad Dlcn Roomr. 

neal 
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near his private apartments. When he faw me, he exclaimed, in 
n joyful voice, (C Come, I Azim Khan, for thy arrival is at a happy 
H feafon! I was 2nA~ous to fce thee." He then took ofF the khe
laut, which he h:1d put on jufr befole, and gave it to me, with the 
mun[ub of Z fix thouh1nd, faying, " I have left one degree of rank 
H to confer upon you on the day of my acceffion to a throne." 
After which he difi11iffed me in a gracious manner, and I took up 
my nation near that of ; Lutfoolla Khan Saduk) his tidl minifter. 

Jehaun S113\V, who had gained the viCtory over Az:em Oo{hawn. 
judging, from the purity of his own lntentions, t~1at thofe of his 
two brothers and the ameer al amra were equally juft to\vards him, 
though fortune had placed all the treafures of the vanquiilied in his 
power, fcorned to ufe this advantage, contrary to his oath of al
liance. He fent the body of Azeem Oofhawn to I\Joiz ad Dien; 
and, when all the plunder of his camp was colleered, delivered the 
whole without delay into the hands of the ameer a1 amra, who, 
agreeable to treaty and his own oaths, v:as to make an impartial 
divifion of the provinces and treafures between the brothers. This 
ftriEtnefs to his word was the caufe of his ruin. The ameer al amra 
had privately refolved to feat Moiz ad Dien on the throne without 
a rival, as he was a weak prince, fond of his pleafures, averfe from 
bufinefs, and confequently beft fuited to the purpofe of a minifiel' 
ambitious of uncontrouled power. With this view, he, on various 
pretences, delayed making a divifion of the treafure, knowing that 
the troops of Jehaun Shaw and Ruffeh Ooihawn were already mu
tinouily clamorous for the payment of thei.r long arrears) and much 

S Anglice, Noble lord; the title which Azeem Oofuawn had offered to confer on 

him. 
Z Seven thouf.mJ was plo}'ezlj' tLc ;:l::;hcJ1. ran:-: cf JJooiJity. In the decline of the 

~mpHe, rank of eJ;ht and ten thou{;:'1d W2, conrened on powerful illmiitels. 

~ Anglice, God'~ mCley. Saduk, AngLcl: True, was h.s fanuly name. 
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ditgUfied at being deprhred of the'great 'p~under they ~d.'e~~ea:ed. 
from the camp of Azeetn Oo{hawrt, whtch had Peen leu:ed from 
their gratp. by the frrtS: difciplihe and honour ?f leh~utl S?aw; 
The' nmeer' a1 amra). with '(e~niing attachment, vifited the ptlliCes. 
as tifual, and three days pa{fed over without theit ,elrpttlIing dlftruit 
at his' delay; but their friends clearly raw his defignsj' and warned, 
Jehaun Shaw againft hls treachery;' offering t6 prevent their tom ... 
pletion, by- putting him to death, ,wheti he fhould· C()fnt! 'next :t() 
pay his refpects. The honourable and noble-minded prince refufed' 
his aHent to fuch propo!als, faying, ~i t' canribt Content to (uch 
c', difuonourable and perfidio'9s dealing" fot which llhould, becQm~ 
c.' heinoufly guilty in the-eyes of 'Gbd~ 'and' anlongft' men Marked 
C'c as a ,traitor and abufer of' power. If empite is :decreed n1e~ I 
cc fhal1 attain it w1thout ttouple i but~ if nof,.· ()( what avail is: 
C'C treachery ~ or unjuft fueddirlg of humatr 'b109d' n. At hi$ next 
vifi't,. he'opehly totd tJ1e ameer aI'amra the fufpitibhs entertained of 
his conduCt, fiying, U Evert now~ perHaps" thy talni~y Is dreading 
c.~ , that I tnar15e putting thee :to dead) 1 'which .. however politic, I 
(~ fcorn ttl ao oy fraud.. Rife 'then, and go:.m peace to thine own 
'~houfe/" "The ameer dl amra -departed with a fpeed' and precipl ... 
tatio.n declaring his guilt. The veil, with'which :h01 ~ad :toVered 
hi! defigrts,. b.¢came tio longer of' life ~ but, infiead of :feeling gra
titt1~e 'to. Jehaun SMw for 'fuffeiin~ hi,m to' live" his. enmIty in-! 
(;~eare .. ~.~ ,~~ ~o~ ~()renl~ avowed his deftruEtion;. and h~ irttentions 
io . {~ppotf, ~~~ ~d O;en. Thou~b Jehau~'Shaw,. 'vgtuOU$' and 
rehglOufltfa1tn(ul.to hIS word, was genetous andjuft hi this great 
.attiorl;'yel tlie poliefof goverhtnenf'wutriot admit of~f~th conduct 
being c()pi~d as an example of propriety. The world is deceitful, 
and ~ahtfot b(tommand'ed1bbt 'by! deceit~ t~'1'he thief, who( 1hoUId 
V~ke his fle~ping ?rey,., would only bring ruin on his own' head .. 

Irtue and vIce.bemg dlrecr oppofites,. cannot exift in one dwelling. 
~~~~t., the f~undatiOJ:i of which is evil. cannat be fiIpported:but by-
Q~ J Wh . en 
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W,hen the, ameer: al amra had 'Qpe~Iy r~fu~d to, perform hi$ 

.agr.eetnent, Jehaun Shaw, flJriol,l~ at hi.s beha'V~o~r. moved hi~ 
<~mp .oppofite tQ the trc;;acher9U$ nODI~man',sJ aU9 prepared tq <?£f~r 
bah~e ~ithout -d~lay. He had, j»{t pow the;; faireft prQfp<;Ct q£ 
every fu:ccefs; a.fip~ ,army, ,attacq.ed to pis perfon with on~ min4 • 
.good., artillery, and ~ g~eat ~haraa:er among his own apd the yPC:'" 
mts ~rQQPs.. ~p.t~Qw uncer,tain is, for~Qt?-e! This ~igP..t.a by' 
,pecnriiIion pi God, ~ lir.e J>~qke .Oij~ ip ~~e· ar~il~ery camp: all the 
rockets :~d ftQre~. p{. am~,upition ~ere <;teftroyed, find o,Qr army 
rendercctin ~me i,p(laut totally qfe]efs. The p;lerit 9{ this ~Ippqrt~nt 
mifchief .w~ts ·Afterwards d~im~d J?y )~~ee ~h~n Man~cl<PQr~e, 'who 
raid the Jire was, 'purpofe,Iy lci.ndJ~<! ~by. his fpi~ •. fQr ~ l!1.rge bdbe. 
This man was. originally oj low Pl~ra~er qng JitUe.efi~~11}) ,bu.~,fQr 
this fervic~ ~e"wa& gtaduaUy r.qjfe4 fro,Ill' :J pqfl: in.t4e ~rtU1~ry,l" by 
Moiz ad Dien, ,to .the ,rank pf fit,.thoufa.nd, lmmediately. after $j$ 
dreadful Fl~cidentJe Roolhun .oil ~h~ll1\nd Muklllis -.f{qan haften.ed 
fO .ope .of'th~ ltnpega\ 'p9wp~t .. works, .~a qt>tai,n,ed (Q'n1e fieth 
:fup'p~~es » .but t.lu: ti.Qops, .m.\1(~h difp!ri1;e~t\Vitn ,tlteir lofs, nQ)V, 1?e ... 
~e .clamorous,£ot..JIlQney" ~~ J>.e~. ~Q, 4;fcn ,i,n, g.r;~t qu@Hers. 
~n fh9ft, .the fpirit.o£ th~,~rII\Y>}Yas .c~ang~4, J9 ,tP~tJ ~~~ept~g 
~utfqolla Khan, Rooftum Djl I).han, Mplcl\Us. KhaJ;l, and a few 
others w ho rem~ed faithful.·, all,~he ,chiefs. Jo(feitw, their hpn9~J;'~,. 
and Jehaun 'Shaw, _pl~y_p~rce\yi.ng.th~;w~VSf~t;lg ,Q£,bjs fQ1l9wen, 
~ought it.moft ~~yifable to prlev~nt wor(e.cPI}feqqcrn~~i J>Y.,PU\tipg 
all.to the ,hazard of animmediate.engagt1ll1~nt. the ne~t mOJ;P.tng 
atthe.davm of day. (being Monday. ~nnq I 1~.) he forro,ed ~is A .. C .. t71"~ 
line, .and.J>~gan .. a,cannonade. which wa$ ~fwered by the.e.neQlYf 

, and.kep.t.~p on bath. ~fi~es ,till _mid..:day 'With eqqal,fuccefs. At 
ItrigththefueofJehaUnShaw jJepan.to,l1acken, ,and his,tro~ps'jQ 
feparate on various pretences, as w,ant o( w:ater. guarding ,their 
"baggage~' and.theJike i .fo that near·half the ~rmy defertedgradu+ 
ally, hi fpite Qf ,the .P!-"}~C(ts. rep~~~d or~~~s" to ma~ntain", the lin~. \ , 

L ',~: Obferving.t' 
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Obferving this, he r~i[ed a report that the ameer al amra .was killed 
bya.fhot, In confeqtlence of ~hich the e~emy were al~rtnedj and 
that he' fhould immediately charge them, 1n order ,to 'ltnprQVe fo 
favoura-ble an event. As he founded the nlarch of viCtory; his 
troops believed him, and returned moft of them to their. pofts. He 
then commanded Janee Khan, Rooftum Dil Khan, and Mukhlis. 
Khan, to charge one flank of the enemy, and Lootfulla,Khan and 
others in front; he himfe1f heading this 1aft divifiOl.l. It 'was noW' 
about 'four o'clock, when Jehaun Shaw, without looking behind 
him to fee how he was fupported by his troops, advanced on the 
'enemy's center with a furious (peed,' -where.the arneer al amra was. 
ftanding with a few followers, to reconnoitre.. Moiz. ad Dien had 
before retired to repofe in l:tis tents. Rooftum pit Khan -and other 
chiefs rufhed through Jill oppofition, to that quarter, gained the 
tents, ,and plunder~d even the ladies of ,the.haram., among whom 
were many belonging to th~ late emperor" Moiz ad Dien. rouzed 
from fieep" without &garding theil" fafety f 'fled, to feek his own, 
undreffed as ~e was, With the ,ameer al-amra; :who was engaged 
agaitifi ]ehauh Shaw in' unequal combat. as he had lonly with. him 
tliree bt four hundred .horfe. At this, time Ruffeh 'Oo{hawn, wh()'; 
feemingly·(upported,Moiz ad Dien~ but was waiting for an qppor~ , 
tunity-to -de1l:toy both 'him. and Jehauti Sliaw~ :appeared in the.-reat 
of the titter ·with hi~ whole force. A :corps. !Qf jnfantry alfu. riOV'l 

oppored him'in frohtoj not onlrftoppin,g his,chatge~ but)confufmg 
~~ .t~O?pS' ~ w~oJ feeing thein.felveS likelY' td .be furrorinded, loft 
aU, fplf1t,. :1n~,f1e?' ~o. a man on the right 'an~ left, leaving ,him ex. 
ppfed alo~e .1.!pon' hIS ~l.ephant ~ and he was foon killed by.:a ,mufquet. 
-tho:-. tHls foh, "Fer~hun:deh Akhte,r, a pf}nCerof Imoft prqmifing 
bodIly and mental accomph{hments~ who fatbehind him ~def,*nded. 
~nd .fought wi,th his fcymetar, till he could p:a~d no l~nger. ~lld 
then f~l.down d~ad~ covered :w~th_ wounds .. ; Both the .bodie~ were 

AhgJice, 'or fortun~te 1tar~! 
carried 
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carried 'immediately tt) the ameer at amra, who ordered the march 
pf viCl:ory.to be founded. Jehaun Shaw, heroic, juft. and benevo
lent, was all perfeet j' but ftill,. as Providence oppofed his fortune; 
aU his. pIans- turned out 'direCtly tontrary to their propored end, 
and what feemed to promue fu~efs, became the caufe of misfortune~ 
Men ju~ge v~nly from events, raying. if he had not done fo, thus 
would or couM not have happened: but, alas I in whore power are 
events.? Our faculties, our ftrength, out 'thoughts, our friends, 
are all moved by the iniligatiort of Providenc~. Nothing can hap
pen wi~h9ut.a cauIe, yet our ruin is often brought on by th'e very 
Caufes which had before occahoned our fuccefs; for God,doeth '~hat 
\"Yhich pleafeth him, and effeCl:eth that which he hath defigned. 

When the d~y'of this fun of royalty had funk in the evening or 
death, there now temained no other rivals than Moiz ad Dien pnd 
kuffeh OoIhawn. The latter had the firmeft reliance on the at-

'" ...... 1t 

tachment'and 'oaths of the ameer al amra, whda (Juring the"life of 
th~ late emperor, 1Jtad·been fuppptted by him in the ftrongeft man
ner againft the khanklianan. . H~ alfo' had honoured him, at his 
own requeft, by the appel1atio~ of uncle, and lexchange of turbans; 
fo that he now hoped, ~ one 'fovereign teemed to be his ~hoice, 
that it ,mig~t 'relt: .upb~ hi~J in :(>reference to his .el~er brother. 
On this account;' he b.~d refolv~d tp wai,t 'as a fpeCtator of tOe' 
ftroggle; t~'ihe fall ~of '~ne' 6f his'riv~is,' and'then to rufh upori 
the fnrvivor,' whil~ fluIhed' with victory, and unguarded againft a 
new. enemy. This defign he now communicated to his followers, 
and defi~ed the~' to' rupport' him~iti an rm.inedia~e attac~ on.Mo~~ 
ad' Dim ~ 'but 'they woul(t n~ cOI}fent, "either' $hiorigli fear or 
treachery, : pretenoirlg that 'the da:wzi of morning'waS more favow'~ 

. ~ The exchange of tu~bans, amo~g the orien(als, r, the nrofl: Tacted' pledge 9f friend .. 
Jhip, and an1l>I~~ of it, after fuch c~r~;nony, regarded with horror. . 

I 
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9b1e that), the prefent inltant; fo ,~t the, pfinc~e ~a$ obliged to 
.fi9P, and wai~ ~~eir 'pJf;:afur.e,,· ,Hc {pent .the: nIght lln4er. .a~f 
.. with. fleepleJs impatien~¢, fQf ·the retur:o .of qaYI; hqt fo~e.D~,h1S 
'falfe pdvifers comJ1luJ}ic.at~d h.is plan to· the .ameer. al~ra,."and 
l'fomifed to affift in the deftruClion .of i1!Cfir patron. . 

Jnft as the morning wa~ ~.egjnning tp; :appe~r, ~llife~ 90fua"vll 
.a.dv{ln~d lil~ntly tow.arps the enemYI p'Qpin.q tc,> Jurp,rjze: t4~ i 
.but, before he had rea~be4 t~eir camp, J;P.~1 ~o~~ding omcer-,o~ 
his artilIery, eidie17 through t~e~chery or ~ign<;>!a,nf=e, P.r~d, ~i g~q 
tow~rds the <;lu~rter C)f Moi,z .~d Di.en, whic~ t9ufed h~s .J)t:~ping 
-troops. Th~ ~lar~ was immediat~y f9unded.,. a.Q4: th~. 'P,\~r:~ 
.'Cannoll fQon began to play turioufly. Who now Y\':c;H;Jld .lland ~o 
{upport "Ruffeh Oofua~n?, The 'gr~~t~ft tlljtqtber ~9f hi~ f~llp}iYt<!rlr 
-.fled in 'confnfiorl .to the right and left, while .Bud.du~eer a .~e( 
in whom he had xe,Pofed ~he gre~t~it confi~f;:nce, and w40m he. 'hflQ 
faved from being put ~o .death, ~by, his fCJ~er., whom h~ had ,raifeq 
tq honours, and fupported with a liberali~y, q.nbol,lnded, ,having 
,privately ~greed with tqe arneer,al amra, p~grateful!y ~I:l.rned h~ 
arms againft h.im at this inftant. The. 'u~appy prince was in ~ 
ihort tiine left alone, futrounded by his ,ener;nies on evqy .(ide ;', h\lt 
.truly brave and fpirite,d, :t"egarding th~, ,hqnoijr .fln~ reputption of 
the f~~ily -Qf ~imur, notwithftanding, hl~ ~elic~~Y' .and !eemipg 
1effemmate foftnefs, he threw himfelf from his ~l~pha~t",and,·draw~ 
ing the fabre of ~lory fro~ the fCabbard of honour, foug~t :nng'ly 
.on. foot againft thoufands (jf affailants. But what ~ould 'he .effect 
more than fen. one life ~t ttu~ .expenee of nlany? He ~s /90~ 
hew~d do~n wlth',repeated ~ounds, and·refi~ned· ~is bl:ea~h to~hi~ 
~ho gaye 1t. M.~y t~e Almlghtyfhew mercy ,tQ·hi~ fo~ll W,e.~.t:'! 
from God, and, to 'hIm we muft return. ' 

Such courage, I ~uft with" juftice remarkt never,appe;Iced ,amoDp, 
the defcendants of Tlmur~ as ihewp' by the bffs'pr~ng' 9f :Aa1umgeer ; 

nor 



nbr do tlie various hiftones I have read, record the like gallant tip .. 
pofitiorl or a prince fmgly 'again11:'nutnbers~ True valout is 'Proved 
in the eXfremity of.dange(; but it is eary to affume the appearance 
of tourage in the day of fafety. 

, 
Moiz ad DiepJehaundar Shaw, by the affiftance of Providence 

alone, .I\OW: foupded .t\le m~ch of viCto'ry and unrivall~d empire. 
~e peJ;mitted the mangled 'bodies of ~ his martyred and more worth'y 
brothe~ to. be ~ept :three days- 'on .the field of battle, expofed" to 
public·vieW •. They were af.terwards·conveyed to Dhely, and int~rred 
without ceremony or pomp, in th~ maufoleum 9f th~ emperor 
Humaioon,. tbe general re~ept~cle o( the murdered princes 'Of the 
imper:ia1 familya The mau(oleums which they .h~d eIiClfd for 
theOlfehes, ,near the tombs qf their f~vouritc: faints, .of. mar.ble-~ 
jafper, and ot4~r' l'i~h frones, w~re p~ftqwed on .tJIe- miri'ions of 
Lall Ko<?r,. ~ pu~lic panc;el", and miftrefs to the weak jehaundar 
Shaw. 

. 'Be it known to thofe of enlig~ten~ undefnandi~gs;, and ~o tIle..., 
acquaint~ Wlth the ufages: of the world, .that ~ in .the relation Df 
th~ affairs pf my ~i~ge and -h~reclitary lord, the emperor M~iz ad 
Ditn Jehall:Ild~~ ~haw,. ;fotI\<; lopfervatipns ~n~ expreffions. fhould; 
~fcape my pen-t. ;coJ;lt~ary tp rerpcr~~ and the exat;npIes of thf; .billo.,. 
riog~aj>.qer~ ,p~ pqnce$, $ey, :~'Vill n~t proceed ~rom difatfeClion ox: 
~ prejudiced Pl~nd. I know, !hey ate'improp~r f.t;om the pen,o£ a 
(ervant, and God forgive 'me L, ,but ,by ,them I mean nO' difaffeCtion 
~9 his perf~>n,,: or difr~fpe4:to t4~ fan1jJYtpf Timur i ,Pq yen~ of my. 
9wn fpIeen > ,nq. Vl~ tqJl~nef ~ flJ~ce{forl\,l>.y ,difp':lfaging,~h~s.~ivaI~. 
nor 1D,ali~iq'fs ab~fe fO.r th~1 Regl~C1:. ,P.fr ~~ppqm~~,nt ,I -~ay_ havy 
{uffered during this -reign. I (wear -:by God,. .and God is a facred 
witneIfer 9£ oa~s, 'tha1:':1 ·itiv~ hi~ ,a~ my foVereign;. but,. as it 
~as iricti~~~nt Jori ~e ~~ ~ef9rf~h.e·~~~fls) Qf-~tl~ :re~g~~sil>tinc~~ . 
good or bad, ..wife.ot Jq~ld\l~cti~pu~¥~.a~~;p.f1v~t~j. ,if ~l?el Yf.e,:ej.,. 

'without 
I 
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without one exteption._altul1worthy,~ what· ~a,n J fa~" as a Jaithful 
writ.er? Let it be. ;remembered, 'that I ·was ,no1;lnfhed for fifty 
~Gars. un~er the benignant fuadoW'of:thegr~~tand g~oriQus e!pperor 
Aulumgeer. flow fad·the alteration.! 'now beheld! Or thlS m'!I1,: 
this wretched idiot, oppofite to .. him ~n every quality, fucceeding to 
the very fame empire, fitting "'qn t~e very fal1?e .throne, and the 
actions .lie-did; what C~I1 I fay; <;If in ~hat terms' paint the ~ifgrace,s· 
they {uffered 'i?y his ac~e:ffibti ~.-.l had beheld- \lpOn the throne an· 
emPeror. Warmth of etpreffion 'oper.ates ·in advice:' ,the friends tOJ 

the, tlmaumsj front ~he ardor of th~ir loyalty to the houfe of Ali,;. 
heightened.their' ilyle, and reprefented wit~ all the eloquence of 
zeal (fpr' Which they have been1 ever ptaifed by" good men) that the: 
oppre.Hed might 'draw.ithe' fword ag~hft' ~ worthlefs tyrant. But, r 

. only ~~n\·a warning 'to the family' of Timur; for' 'the head or 
which, -let his charaCter be what it may, if l' hefitate to facrifice 
my life,. may I be' numbered with traitors, and abhorred by tily. 
friends! 

Wlien Jehaundar 'Shaw, by the intrigues and fupport of the 
ameer al amra Zoolfeccar Khan, had triumphed over his three 
brothers, and afcended t1~e throne of' empire without' the- fear' or 
dread of.a competitor, aU the cuftoms'of time were changed.. He 
was in nimfelf a \v~a~ mart, effeminately'careful of his perron, fond· 
of eafe, indolent, ~rid totaiI:iignorant of the arts ~f government .. 
He had alfo blemilhes arid low'vices unworthy of royalty, and un
kno,",:n among his-iU\tftrious an~enors. He made the vaft empire. 
of ~l~d~ftan ilt( 6fferin~ to the foolilh wbims of a public courtezan,. 
whlch.,to~tured ~e I?~,~~ o~ worthy fubjea! 100yal to ~s family.' 
The relatIonS;t (nends and mmions of ~he miftrefs, 'ufllrped abfolute-

I 

I The two ~¥ef Imaums were the. fans of Ali, ~y the dau~~ter of. Mahummud,= 
and were put t() death hy .. L aI" h M hi! . 

• ' ,-,' "' .• '; -,,,, ~u~ f Ip; a~eea ~ one by I?oifon . and the other in hattle, 
With au their chddren except one, from whom der.ce'n -ed th'" It' l.' .' 'I I" , d 

• ' .,' • • • 11 • Q.". e' 0 ner ten maurns, an 
sbe tace of Syeds, (0 lii$blY:l'erpe~lecl ,amQJ1! the Mahum~edans.: I ' • 

.. auth<?rity 



a~thority in the fra~e j and high ofll~~s; great titles, aIld um:ealttti
able grants frQQllt~e Imperial do~ains)J were fuowered pro.fufely 
<j>.tl beggarly. muficiaps. ~ TW~ c;ofores of l"upee~ ,annually were 
fettle,d fo~ the houlP.o~d eipeJ;l,ce~, 9£ the miftrefs on]y, excll1fi~ q,f 
her doaths, and. Jew,els~ The ,emperor frequently rode with her ~n 
~ ~hari9t thrpugh the markets, ,whoce they purchafed, agreeable tq, 
whim, fqm,etimes jewels, gold, fIlks, and fine linen J at . others $ 

treeIls, f~'uits" an~ the, molt trifling, articles. A wom9-n, named 
a Z9herp, keeper of a ,green-fraU, one of -Lall Koor's particijlar, 
friends, '\Y~ promqteq, tq 4 high rank, with a fu~table jaghiret and. 

• A\lout two millio.ns fterling. 
s The ~elebrated Niz~m al Mulluk,. who at t~is ,time lived a very tetit¢d lif\! at 

Dhely, wa~ one day .paffi,ng 'in a pal1ekee, with only a few attendaI}ts;.; when" in a 
narrow ftreet, h~ was met by Zobera, who' was riding on an elepbant~ wit~ a great 
train of ferv'ants.· The nizarn endeavoured to' get out of the way;' but; notwit~ftarid
jng this, Zohera's (c;ryants. were infolent to his attendants, and, as fue pa£red by, the
~xclaimed, " Are you the (on of the blind man l" This c:nraged the nizam; who 
c'omminded his pe~pl~ to pull her from her elephant i whiC;h they' did, with {udenefs. 
S.be com~lai'~ed to the ~itlr~[s~ :w'bo prevailed on the weak Jehaundar to take notice 
of it, and command Zoolfeccar'KhaI1 to punilh the nizam. The nizani had fufpeCl:ed 
t\lis to happen, and had informed ~he minifter of the'.aff'air. When Jehaundar Sha~ 
fpoke to him, he was anfwered, that, to punHh the_ nizam for having cocrtCl:ed t1.u. 
infolenfup~art, would enrage all the nobility, who wo!ll<! confider the honour of the 
order as hurt by any affront to ~e nizam. Jehaundai, uron this, did ,not enforc~ his 
commands. - . - , 

t 'Upon Jehaundar Shaw's promoting one or-his mHl:;efs·~ relations, a tnuii.Cia~ to a 
high. ra~k, Zoolfeccar Khan, ameer al amra, -out.of {neer~ demanded of the new-made 
i~rd, as a fee for putting his feal of ~office to the patent, .oDe thoufanc;l fnlall ,ta.bors~ 
The muucian complained to Lall Koot, his patronefs, of the indignity offeted him j. 

and the to1a the emperor, -infiftin~ that he fhould reprimand'the ameer at a'mra. Je
haundar Shaw ac~ordingl/reproached the'minifter, who iro~ica1Iy replied, that,. as 
~u1ic was .the b,eft recomm~ndation with his majefty for prom9tioo, he had a1k~d tb¢ 
tabor~ to deliver out ,to perfons of fa"?ily? that they might, ,by praClifing upon them, 
qualify themfelves for hlgb office, and {ucceed as well as their inferiors, the muficians. 
j ehaundar Sbaw felt the force of -the {atire, an!; b,eing .afraid of 'his minlfi:l!r, withdI'ew 
s;he patent.: 

1\1 her 
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h ... I to ns exalted to the emperor's favour, which 'ther u(e(f to' 
er re a 10 1 b '0 b dOd' h 

t the interefts of the courtiers, for arge ;:1 es: nor 1 t r: promo e. .. I ':..v 
nobility decline thelr patronage, but forgettmg theIr ~~nour, anu 
facrificing'decency to the prefent advantage, eage~ly,ftocked to pay 
adoration'to the royal idols, whofe gateS" w~ more- ct"o~ded wit~. 
equipaO"es in general than thofe·of the Impenal, palace,. .(0 that to 
pars th~~ugh t~e ftre_et where they'refide? w~s a matter of difficulty, 
by reafon of tIie throng. 'To,da th.em ~u{bce,_ ~any .of th~ bad-
'generous minds" and performed varIOUS good-aal<?I1S In the ufe cjf 
their influence at court. The ridiculou~jat1nts bfJhe,emperor and 
his miftrefs at laft grew to (uch a pitch, that on a certain night, 
after fp~nding the day in debauchelJ' andyifiting different gardens 
near the'dty, in com:pany with ZoJlera the herb-woman, they re
tired to tne houfe of one of her acqpaintance whQ fold fpirits', with 
whicJt they. all became intoxicated. After' rewardhig the womaIl! 
with a large fum, and the grant of.a village, they returned in· a 
drunkeI} plight' to the palace, and -all toree fell afleep on the road. 
On their afJival. Lalf Koo[ was taKen put by her women; but tIie, 
emperor remained- £1eeping. in. the c~afiot, ,and the'driver, wHo ha~l 
ihared in the jollity of his royal' rnafler, witnout examining die' 
machine, carried it to the .ftable's. 'The officers of the, palace, after 
wai~lng 't_ill gear. mornln~ for his arrival, on finding that the 
miftrefs had entered her apartments without the emperor,- were, 
.alar~ed for his' fafetr~ al1d fent'to her to enquire 'concerning his 
fituatlono Sije de~red them immediately· to examine #ther coach,' 
wher~ they fOUll.d the wretcned' prince .faft a£leep in the arms of 
Z~hera, at the.ddiance, of nearly two miles from the palace.- This 
{candalou.s event afforded ,ma,tter of offence to all good fubjeCts, 
but of. muth and laughter to the weak J ehaundar and his abandoned 
favountes. ~ He after this frill n:ore expofed bis vices to the public, 
often, a~ he patted. through th~ ftreets, feizing the wives, and daugh
ters of the lower tradefmen.· Once a week, ac,o-rding to the ,vulgar 

fuperftition, 
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{UpcrftitiOD, 'he 'bathed with Lall Koo!", concealed 'Only hy a lins;te 
:cloth, ,in the fountain of the • Lamp of Dhely, in nopes that this 
ceremony would promote pregn,ancy. Happy was the day in which 
Be was bathed in his own' blood t The miftrefs had the: infolence 

,to abufe tIle prioc.efs a Zebe al Ni1fa, daughter of the emperor 
Aulumgeer; and-aunt to JehaundaJ; Shaw, with expreffions fo vile. 
as were unbecoming the meaneft p'erfon. This'princefs had ne
gleCted to pay compliments to her, which !he received from oth~r 
ladies of rank, ~and Lall Koor, enraged"at thIS, teized. the e~peror 
to reptove his aunt, itnd oblige het to thew attention towards her; 
but all was vain. - ,However, he fo far complied -with her Ul'lrea .. 

; 

fonable" entreaties, that he 'left off vifiting the princefs, and declined 
going to an' entertainment {he had prepared for him, without in
viting Lall Koor. How fu~U I relate all his follies? Th,e above... 
mentioned are fufficlent'to {hew the fa.d changes -of affairs, public 
and private. His other indecencies ar~ too unworthy of recQr4 to 
relate. 

The arneer al amra» Zoolfevcar Khan, (eater, 11ay' even creator 
of emperors, with ruch an image of humanity in his hands, be ... 
~ame abfolute, and [0 proud, that S Pharaoh and Shudaa could not 
have oJ>tained admiffion to bis_ thrdhold. He ftudied to ,ruin 
the moil: ancient families, inventing ]lretences to pU,t them to death; 
-or difgrace tqem, that he might plunder their poifeffions.. Unbappy 
was th~ pel;'fol1 he fufpeae~ ,to, be rich, as wealth and :vexatious 
~ccufation~ always ac~ompanied ~ach other. He eftaolilhed {uch 
exaCtions and abufes as no prior age, had ~eheld, ,and by which DQW 

'he is qlone remembered. He took enormous emoluments' and re
,venues for himfelf, while he difpo{ed of ~oney to oth~rs witIl ~ 

• A celebrated faked fo entitled. 
• Anglice, Ornament of the fer. 
a ~baraob. anel a king of Y em~~Jl1, or Ara~a F ~lix.' 
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h!nd fo fparing, that even his own creat~res !elt fevere poverty 
with empty titles, for lIe ,never allowed ,Jaghlre.s to ,an~. The 
minds of high and low, rich and poor,' near or ddlant, fnends. or 
ftrangers, were turned againft him, and wiIhed his _ deftruCl:ion. 
Hindoos and MuIfu1mans agreed in praying to Heaven for the fall 
of his power, night and day. Often qoes the midnight figh of the 
widow ruin the riches ot an hupdred years., 

Ko'kultafh Khan, fofter-brother tc;> the empero~, and brought up 
with hIm from his ch~ldhood, was honoured with the title Qf Khan 
Jehaun. His wife, daughter, and whole family, a1eo pofieIfed great 
influence with the'emperor, and c1aim~d .from hi,m performance of 
a promife he had made to them of the ,vizurut. At the fame.time, 

. they and their adherents combined to work the overthrow of the 
ameer a1 amra. With this, v~e~, all their relations and dependants 
were raifed to h.igh ~alJk; .and ;1 great number of the nobility, dif
trerred by the pI;ide and rapacity of Zoolfeccar Khan, joined their 
party. They infmuated to the emperor, that the ameer al amra 
entertained defigns. too ambitious: for a [ubjea, to attai~ which he 
.wou,1d dare 'tQ ~ed the blood of princes; that he' had already' deter
.mi.n'ed Oll 'a tevo!tition, and either to feize the throne for himfe1f. 
,or, if;h~ found thcit tpo dangerous, ta beftow. it on '·AIi. Tibbar. 
,or a.nQ~herT 9f the .confined pr~nces, mo~e favourable' to his will 
,than hi~ n:tajdly.. .. 

'The weak.Je~aundar!, unendow~d-with the leaft judgment or con ... · 
.rage, was ,alar~ed 'almoft to .Illadnefs ,with the frightfu~ piClure Pt 
his own fituation;. but he had not firmnefs. tQ. oppore -~he dreaded 
,evils, nor"fenfe to keep his fears fetret. The intrigues of J{ot{ul: 
tafh Khan roon became evid.ent td the wbole cqurt, and only rerved 
tq awaken the vigilance of the ameer al amra, who',took mea(ures 

I The only furviving {on o(Azi'm Sh"aWj ron otth'e emperor"Aurungzebe. 
,for 
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for hl& 6wn fafety, by removing his enemies. Rooftum Dil Khan,. 
Mukhlis Khan, and fome others, were, put to death, and a gn~at 
number of the ~obility laic} under confinement on various pretences .• 
The family-of the late J khankhanan was redllced fo low as to want 
the common nece:ffaries of life. 'In iliort,. the difpofition of the 
'ameer ,al amra 'changed altogether from gentlenefs to the higheft 
pitch l>f tyranny, f() that he now punifued with cruelty the perfon~ 
who had .years before knowingly', or otherwife, given him the 
fiighteft ca~fes of offence. I, who had differed with him in opi
;l1ions during the life of Bedar Bukht" and frequently warned the 
'late emperor·again.ft his afpiring views, -had alfo 'been the friend 
and confidant of his mortal enemy the khankhanan, and of a diffe ... 
rent 'Party in the late ftruggle, had not a hope of efcaping from his 
hands, or thofe; of Jehaundar Shaw, who. had commanded·me to
·be fearched for, aI\d put to..death. Thinking ~t in vain to· attempt 
.concealment. ,in Lahore, 'I had writteJ;l the, :iollowing- verfes, and 
lerit them. to him by my gnindfon,. Meer~ Eillaiut Oolla, who< Was. 
IDuc.h in-.lus--favour .. 

U My allccl\ors, were qttached. to S Ali without views ofgaiQ. J 
:e( :am·()£ the:family of Ali; thou. art, the 1 Zoolfeccar of 4Hyde'r-l 
~.c Remember,: J have!im.chief· but thee. I repent ot my fa.urf~ .in 
cc {orne de~ree; ~rur am come afhamed to thy ~ribuna1. Though I 
u alll ~eaber than words c;an exp(efs,.. yet I am of the- S fa.mily of 
;;.. which thou art head. Thou art now the guar'dian: of our ,no
~. noot:~ 160k pot at me, bur 'upon olir b:ultqat an~e'ftor~~). . 

.• The c:eTebrated: Mona~r~KIiarr. 
.. I • 

S The Ton-tn-law of' Mohammud. H~re it meani.Azeem af Shawn •. 
:a A two-bladed {word of Ali's. 

"I ... ~ title given tq ~1i~ .. 
:..t s' A fJed,.: oi defcend!Ult frein-the prophet's daughter ~Fat1ma, lWAlL 

At 
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At firft he did riot trouble hitnfelf t(>, open th~ paper" uPQn which 
I fent a fecond ti.m~; when he perufed it with a,.,tent~pn,: ~(,l,Q.efired 
the meIfenger to .call me to' him; bU,t-r .did :not .c~mp1y, .v,vitb,hi$ 
invitation, to 'which I anfwered, that he pad pr~vaIl~d w~th pro
P1ife~ 9£ faf~~y on many ,to vifit hir:nl ,and ~ftcrw,arc;ls ~onfined or 
pur theIll to ,d.e~th j that if fuch was his 4dign towil"ds j1l~, there 
was no occafio(l to ufe art, as I would of my bvyn ac.c:ord put on 
f.ny lhroud, a~d ~ome prepared for :the WQ)'ft before him. To this 
he anftvered, ,by foleml,1, 'o.aths, that he meant no injury towards 
:J).1e; io. that 1 was fati~fied, and went to vifit him without dread. 
He r~cejved 'me in his lprivq.te a.partment, to which 1 was admit~ 
armed" ~s ~fualj and he rof~ from his mufnud to falute ,me, ,pc .. 
. having ,every way with much kil'ldnefs, and more than I expetted , 
after which .he difmi[ed me, 'with affurances of proteCtion.. He 

. ' 
~he fame, day q{k~a the emperor's pardon for 1;Ile, which was imme. 
~i~tely p~{fed; ,but ,his :majefty obferved, tthat though he forgave; 
he wotJ.ld not .on a.ny act:Ount ,employ me in his fervice. The 
ameer a1 amra too made me promife, that I would not accept of 
any office' in th~, frate, otherwife than through his patronage. I 
,omplie~' with his defire without regret, as, independent of the 
pbliga!iol1S 1 9w~d to him, there was no. temptation left to :c.outt 
~IJlplQYl11entln '~ ,ftat~ yvh~ch had, in faa no' head. for the Jlliniftry 
~as a cplleEtion of petty tyrants, and abufers, 6f, pp~er • 

• 
During the nine montDs in whi'ch Jehaundar Shaw, like an 

embryo, l~y i~~.the,~?m1;> ,~f"eI?~ire? '1 di~ not attempt to ~rocure 
~n 'office~ but hved In perfect retIrement, except that I now and, 
then unavoidably paid a vif1t to the ,ameer a1 amra, who would fre
'l':lently afk my adv~ce in public affairs, which I gave him to the 
extent of my underftanding~ , 

In the height -of this po,;er a~d authority, {~~l.e the ~laim of 
Illtlfj and no one elfo, was galning firengtq,) all at once a report w~s 

2 heard 
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heard 'that the- prince Ferokhfere, fon to- the martyred Azeem. 
Oolhawn~ had· m.arched fr0I!1 Bengal towards Bahar, intending to' 
revenge his father·s deatli~ and: feize the throne. Jehaundal' Shaw 
and the- amefr)al amra, though they feigned to difbe1ieve the intel~ 
ligence, ahd' defpife the attempt, yet in their hearts were ftruck'. 
witli-oread~ Gi"eat numbers of the Imperial fervants willied·fecretly 
tor theJuccefs of the rebellion. ' While the ameer a1 a~ra was (or~ 
runate, he fa~ affairs in a proper light: while at Lahore, 4e- had, 
repeatedly advifed Jehaundar Shaw not to-remaip, more than a week. 
in- Dhely, but to' proceed- to Agra; and, if neceffary, to the eanern 
provinces, as the'dread of his ~ower would not be impreffed fully 
in the breafis of his- fu6jeCts, while Ferokhfere refufed to 'pay alle
gimtce. Jehaundar Snaw" orl his anival at ~he1y, fafcinated1 by' 
the vatiou~'luxuries it-afforded,. forgot the advice 'Of his minifter.,:, 
and chq1e t-t> 'rcinain~ .imhdging himfelf in low plea(ures~ moving, 
only from.'pafaC<itopalace; and garden to garden. ' Kokultafu.Khan. 
and his pa11y 'p~uaded' him that the ameet al amra had excited, 
thIs l'eb711ion, ari([engag~d privateiy wi~h Ferokhfere, !to whom- be: 
wou1<fdeliver his' majefiY" i- prifoner, fhould he prevail on' hi~ to. 
march, 'from the 'capital. Thefe ideas fernd -to increafe' the fear~, of: 
.the _weak Jehaul1dar Shaw'. He- would often exclaim, cc 1 did not. 
,. kill Azeem Oofhawn: it was' the ameer al amra, who' muft'now . 
• t 'go> a~d< imfwel' the cl~iIllS' ot his fon~ for' fatisfaclion. What~ 
.f liave·rto·~o ~th the bufinefs?" The 'Qther -plans of an- em .. 
perot, who'was-'t1!us 'overcome byJear, may erafily he ga:effed~ 'and~, 
need nO'explar1ation~ The arneer a1 amra; offe.nded atlhe diftrufis' 
of his mafier, did-ndt attend as'he'ought'to bufihefs, 'butQemployed' 
his. time alfo iIi plcifure, and forw.ardin~ his own' imme-diate in~ 
terefi. 

Syed 'Abdoolla- Khan Bareah, an4 Ilis brother H()Uffein Ali Khan, 
had' gained great honour:by their behaviour in the fervice' of Azim' 

" Shaw, 
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Sllaw,' after whofe death tl1ey had attached themrelves to,Azeem 
Oofhawn, by whom they wer~ honoured, the fo~mer with the) 
government of Allahabad, ~nq th~ lat~er, of' t4e,prQY.1'l}C~ pt .Bahar .• , 
During the late contefts for the ~Olplre, lh~y ipad. for ~helf own· 
fafety and that of the country" e¥1?enqed, wit!Jout 9rd~r~, ,confi ... 
derable rums of the Imperial revenu~s in the mainte'nance' of extra"; 
Qrdinary troops; which had offel1de~ Jehaundar Shaw. OQ' his 
acceffion to the throne) h~ ,appointed Rajee Kp3!1 Maneckporee ~9:' 
the g~vernment of Allahabad, wha tent .~ne qf hi~ relations, with: 
a confiderable force, to take po{fetfion i. bU,t., he was oppafed, ,de-' 
feated, and driven back by Abdoolla Khan.' Ferokhfere's rebellion' 
juft then arifing, the ~meer al amra thought it advifable to difpatch 
an Imperial firmaun, appro~illg Abdoolla Kh~n's conduct, and: 

, confirming him In his gov~r.n~e~lt, 'dif~laiming al(o ,any aff~nt ,to· 

the aftempts to reniov,e ,hin:t. Abdooll~ .K~all .pretended ,gratitude: 
and obedience for the royal favours, in order to' avoid farther, 
trouble from the court, but w4ich q~ had r~folved to {erve no. 
longer than he found pecemu~y. WhenF~~okhf~re ~rriyed in Bahar.t 
he; was hnmediately joilled by Syed Hpu~in Ali Khap, who twas, 
~a~tpfully attached to him, as the fon of his patron Azeem Oo!hawl1'l 
~he court of Dhely weakly imagined, that Abdoolla Kha~ would. 
fiop the prQgrefs of .the. prince at Allahabad. Firma\lns of eneou ... 
l~a~ement, ,. and great prom~fes~ were difpatched ito purchafe. his. 
10yattYj inftead of armies to fecur~ it. While the rebellion was. 
daily gathed~lg f9.rce, the emperor'~ minifters, divided againft ~ch. 
other. wer.e undetermjned how to.act. KokultaIh Khan refuted to~ 
take the c():nman~ of an army, if the ameer al amra remained.at~ 
I?hely, pr~tending that the emperor was not fafe in 'his hands· and, 
the latter di((not think it' proper to qu'it the court, where i~ his' 
abfence, fuch a ~angerous rival- ~uft p0!fefs the whole' powc'r'.: 
Jehaundar Shaw dId not dare to thmk, much lefs'to fix, whom lIe 
lhould entruft with the' command of .the army; for (0 great was, 

, " 

his 
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his. fear, 'that ~one ~ay, \vhen. 'the: daughter -of KOKultath Khan, 
ptefllming 'on' her' familhu'ity, infifted fhat, 'her father fhblild be 
declare<l 'vizier" -and the' 'ameet al aUlra be rent from Dhely? he 
replied with: terror, ,'~ Hold your peace; or I he. will put us all to 
cc death; in an inftant:' 

At -1aft it wa~ refoIved'tHat S AiZ' 'ad Diel1, eldefr fon of J ebaundar 
Sllaw, llioutd: march at the' head of an armyagail1ft the rebels" 
tinder .the tutelage of Khaja' HouIrein, Khan'Downan, fon.win-law 
to Kokultafh Khan, ~ weak man, who never, 'unl~fs in dreams, 
h'ad Jeen a {hot fired. The troops who marched with him ,did not 
amoiiilt -to fix 't~aufand, though the~e were' amol'ig' the, officers 
many ameers of'the'higheft ran~~ ~n his arriv~l at Agra', he :was 
joined by 1auts, Rajapootes, and great numbers of other rabbl,e; 
alfo many Foj~dat1rs, who covered grou!1d, but were no better' 
than droves of cattle to ·devour provlfions'; however, he had with 
him a fine train 'of artillery. - From ·Agra,' ·Aiz !ad t)i~' matched 
without, deliy ,to1:iEta~a, . ana from thence fo '\':Ctidjwa., where 
Ferokh"fere had arrivea~witli the two,Syerls, a'od near '[eventy thou
fand horfe and'foot, monly adventurers, ~ho'fervedfro~"'tlie'hope 
of benefiting themfelves by a revolution .. 

The two !camps b~rig:thusi'hear;J on the' i9t~ _ of 'ShoW-all early 
in the trlot~ing) ~Syea Abdd61ra Khan. an(rcii~ers :::tdvan~d\ t9 te-
,connoitre. the' enetiitsl pofrtion. -This' brought QU' a: '~irmi{h, and 
after~aids a :cailliona~e on 'both fides, lwhit:h cdnt~nu~~ till night,_ 
withoutmrich executiori i~ but 'Khari;06wran,., fa perfeCt'ft'ranID!t to 

,Il Meaning the ameer at amra. ' 
• Eld,~'i:,br9tl1er of the)a~, and uncle. ta.the prefent,f!P11peror. 
3 A large t?wn on the Jumna, thirty cors to the eaftward of Agra. 
'" A confiderable town i~ ~he, dHW~ o( Kora, ,w~~tc ~urupgzebe and Sultan Shujah 

f~rmerly e~gaged. ' .. '.' '. , 
~ war .. 
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war . was much alarmed at die dangers of his rt~w" pr6feffion. He 
tho~ght he lhould do the ftate moil: fetvi~e by faving !he' prince 
~from (as he conceived) inevitable' ddhuchon. I Accordlllgly', un .. 
known to his officers, about n1i~night he fled with him in a wo
man's covered pallekee, fiopping not till he ~rrived at Agra. from. 
whence he difpatcped to court accounts ,of his gallant fervice, and 
zealous ~are of the heir-appar~ntt The.offi~ers of his 'army, in 
the morning; finding, their chief had fled, laid afide all thoughts o£ 
refiftance, and €ach provided for his own fafety. Moil: went over 
to the fervice of "Ferokhfere, and the remainder returned precipi .. 
tately towards Agra.. Syed Abdoolla Khan. would not allow them 
to be pur(ued, and, what has often perple~ed my- underftanding to 
:account for, advifed F~rokhfere ~o hal~ fome tiqle ~n the cqmp. of 
the fugitiyes~, inll-ead of following his fuccefs wit~ rapidity. The 
news of /the defeat reaching Dhely, th17ew tJle court, into fQch con
fufion, that no other plan was, .at firft refolyeq on, th~n to wait th~ 
enemy',s appro'bch in 'the vicinity of th~ e!ty, ~nd hazard all in one 
engagem~nt, a1 it was expeCl:ed tirpe woul<:\ not allow of more 
diftant oper~tions. AccordinglY:t Rajee Khap. w~ ordered with the
Imperial artill~ry to • Feridabad,. whef~ gl~o\1n,d,wa,s'chofen for the 
general camp,. and prepara~ions maqe for. ~he el11perOr's marc!}. 

- . ' 

.As foon ~~~it became know~ that Ferokhfere haq no.t. advanc.:ed 
bero~d ~h~ field of battle. Jehau~dar' Shaw ,a}terf!d his ref~utio.n 
o~' rem~lrung at D,!Iely, anA llegan his m,arch tQwardsrAgra. On. 
hIS,. a~l"1val t.bere,. the am~~r ~1 ~r~ opeped th~ rp'y~l t~~af\lJ"es". 
V(~lch hadl b¢en fQf ;3&~ 1~ ,uTh: d~fp~q ~; mOR~,y" jewels, plat~~ 
and valuable effeCts~ to the ¥l0unt of two corores of rupees, among 
the troops, who now were feventy thoufan~horfe'y,.anq foot without 
number. Moft of them too-were'\"eteran foldiers,. but little.affeCted 

~: About' thre~ cors from the city_ 

to 
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to tIle'royal c:lufe" as they had experienced flights in the days of 
p~ace, add knew this 'profufe bounty to 'proceed only from the 
neceffity of the times~ ~he Imperial army encamped at firfi. neai' 
the gardens of Dehera; but, upon intelligence arriving that 
Ferokhfere had 'advanced ,to-:Eatimadpore, near the river, intending 
to crors, it was thought adlVifable to move along the oppofite bank 
t() prevent him~ , Both arrriies remain'ed a week thus, in fight of 
.each other; 'and peopie of jl1dgll)entdecided, in their own mind5·) 
that viCtory would be tt)' tha~ 'prince who fuou1d firft crofs and 
attack nis .rival. 

On the'night~ofthe ,t3th~6f 'Zeekaud, intelligence was' received A.H.IIZ<j.. 

that'theSyeds.bad, by,a':counterm3:tch oftwenfy'miIes, gained the 4. C
d7

U
• 

ford ,of 'Gaow Ghaut, 'and ~croifed the 'river with their advanced 
corps and all the -artillery; 'alfo that Ferokhfere, ~th bis whole 
a.rmy, intended to {ollow the next day. I was prefent when this 

, ~ 

news was brought to the ~meer al amra, who, 'on heating it, was 
vifibly affected and alkrmed, -as"were all -the nobility tnen.prefent in 
his train. Orders bf march -were. iifued {c)r the n~xt m6rning, to 
meet the enemy, whofe camp was, by' the late manceuvre, removed 
ten' cofs diftant. jehaqndar Shaw moved accordingly, but halted 
befote he had fight of the, ehemy, enca"mping eil' fh'e,broken gr:6und 
and 'ho1foW' ways on ·the hanks, of the jtirilha'.' 'Thisaifpirited the 
troops, who'judged thaf their 'gener,a!s had thbreil anrong p0fi.tion~ 
more from' fear of a fudden attack; than pl~Oper.cal1tiOh and judg
ment of . the 'ground. The. i\ext nlOrnihg; hQWtWer, jhe- imperial 
armYtonti~ued the march 't~ Securldta, artd~the day,a,fter to Gaow 
Chant, where the:eneiny"s troops' were:nill,ci'offihg, anli'Ferokhftre 
had :n6t as yet come t61:thi~f!fide. The' ameer" al' ahita, with a 
number .or nobility, advanced in fronf tb recdnh6itte tli~ pofitioh 'of 
the enemy, as did .alfoth'e·~peror, "wherl heairived'with',the maip. 
army.. T.he'·:Syea~, notwitlifta'nding t11eir>inferior! ,force, ·drew-up 

. N 2 to -, 
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to receive them, but the ameer al amra chofe to de!er t,aking advan
tage of his prefent fituatioll, as it was now laJe In di~ af~ernoon, 
.;tnd the'fall of night, .during an aRion, wouJd crea~e:Pluch confu .. 
{ion and diforder. With this idea, he chofe to encamp on.the banks 
of a rivulet which ran between him,arid the enemy. 

Early i,q the morning of the next day, which bc;gan' with heavy 
clouds and, rain, I went tQ v~fit the ameer al amra, :who was juft 
'Come fr9lJl the emperor's tents, an4 pteparing ·fQ falre, fome .refl:efh ... 
ment; up-on which, I afked my difmiffion, and-n;;turned to my 
own tents, intending to neep. By this time the clouds had dff
perfed, and the (un Qione' very bright., -A,little .after mid .. day, I 
)Vas alarmed by the drums beating to, l~rm~, and a t:Qnf~fed noire, 
when running to my door, 1 faw. th~ .atneer ,al ~mra.ll}QttnfiIJ.g. hi$ 
elephant with gr~at hafte, and'llQdrefi;'ec;l;. ~p.o.n ~hich I, got ready 
my attendant~, abput forty perfoI)s, . ~d followed him with all . 
poffiple fpe~d. Upon, my arrival, he w~s ftaQding upon elevate~ 
ground, JOPkli1g rO,und l}i!ll';, I a~ed what ,had caufeq. the alaqn, 
wh.en he, .replied, t~a~ the enemy w5!rc .drawing. out their Iipe,. feem-, 
ingly with ,intentiOJ:1s to cannonade. OQ~ troops now 'haftened to 
form, the ?meet a19mra in, front, .aI),d upon his ,right Ko.kultafh 
~han. In the cente;,fiooc;l the emp~rorJ Je~aundar Shaw, attended 
by Raj~e Khan,; yvitl~l ~ the royaJ artillery. To ,the left were the 
troops of Mort\lzza ~l1an Bq.k$.i, and many other amras. The 
.en~m1s arQlY adv~ceP. flowly till within reach of cannon-fhot, 
when :they·~layed. up()n¥ us wiili: .thei~ ~rtillery and rockets, which 
were anfwer~d with ,grea~ fpry by l;tajee 'Khan. : Every one kno\~s 
that, afteT ,ao:engagement J~is once begun, it is impoffihle for, a 

. fingle perf 011 to fee more of I the operations than thofe on the im ... 
mediate ~pot of his own poIt s how then can I fay; I diftincHy 
viewed 'every ch~nge of two lines co~eri1.lg ground of miles in ex ... 
tent? An a~thol: ,onc~ read to 4prprigzebe a long accQ'lint of on:e 

3 of 
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of his battles with Dara Shekkoh. The emperor obferved nt the 
conclufion, that be.muft..certainly have· been upon a high moun- . 
tain during the engagement, which he had feen fo minutely, a~ h~ 
himfelf, though commanding,the line~ and mounteil on an elephant, 
did not perceive one-third of th~ p~ticulars he had defcribed. In 
Ihort, I lhall only relate what I faw. Aft~r a cannonade of fom~ 
time, I faw two bodies' from the enemy's line cl~arge o~r's) one 
with a red, and tpe other with a green ftandard. The former was 
the corps of Raja Jubbeeleh Ram, aad the latter of Syed Houffein 
Ali Khan. Obferving that our right flank was -much expofed~ I 
remarked it to the am,eer al amra, who immediately difpatched 
orders for Abdul SummuA Khan to move with the miftrefs's troops 
to that quarter. The firft body of the enemy charged direCl:ly on 
Kokultalh Khan, -and the other pufhing' through the line of our 
artillery, which was deferted" as i.t approached, attacked the center, 
in which was Jehaundar Shaw. _ Our troops fell back upon the 
camp, and great confufion took place, as the men, elephants and -
horfes, became entangled among the ropes oJ tents, carriages and 
baggage. Numbers -fl~, but, the ameer al amra remained firm, 
and the ,enemy was kept long at a frap,d by his g~lIantry ana fteadi ... 
nefs; bUf he was ill-fupported, though Syed Hbuifein ·Ali Kl)an 
fell wopnded in the field, an9 J!lbbeel~h .Ram ,was not more, fuc
cefSful in his charge on Kokultaf4 J(han~ It was now ,about fiv~ 

. o'clock, when affaIrs were thus doubtful;. but juJ}l then Sy~<l 
Abdoolla Khan, \yith a great body, charged leh'1und<:tr-Shaw,. whQ 
frood wi~~ h,is troopS;a alre:a~y alarmed) fome -diftat?-ce in the r,ear 
of the, ~riieer al amra. Th~y fcarce wa~ted to .. be ,a~~cke<l., but 
brokt; their lin~, and fle~ in ~onfuflOn :~n all, fidesi . whil~ the wo-. 
men's elepha~~s, thofe~ of the jewel ~ffice and treafury, ra~ here 
and thet:~, ,carrying diforder ~long, with. the£l!.,· .Jehaull,dal' Shaw 
haftily joined t~e, corps. of ,Kokulta!h. ~ha~, an~ was Hurfu_ed qy 
the, enemy,,,, who thu~ ,for,cOO him, b~tW~Je~ ~wo .fi:res~ f.efokhl"~rs; 

having ... 
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Jlaving now come to th<; affifrance of Jubbeeleh' R'~m) .:who had re .. 
~ newed the attack in front. Kokultafh Khan was ~llled after a 
:Chort firuggle, his troops difperfed, and Jehaundar Shaw difdp
peared from his elephan~. This made the rout general, ant~ ?nly 
the .ameer al amra kept hIs groynd. When he could ··hear no tldmgs 
of the emperor

l 
and it became dark, he retired llowly to Shaw 

Gunge, near the -city, where he remained till nlidnight, ~ifl)atchil1g 
meffengers on all fides in fearch of his fovereign, wit~ the hopes, 
if he could be found, "Of raUyhlg the troops, and Dlaktng one more 
eftort .tIle next day; but ~1l in vain. Jehliundar Shaw could not be 
found 3 upon which he thought proper to provide for his own 
fafety, -and marched away towatds Dhely~ Thu~, in the q)ace of 

.a feW. hours, was this governmen,~ deftroyed-, ·and another poffeffed 
of abfolute authority. The robe of empire graced the augu1t per
{o~ of Ferekhfere. who founded the joyful march of triumph. 

Though' I was not in the fervice of any one, and had no enmity 
to either party t yet I remain.ed in the field till the ameer al amra had 
retired, when thinking it beft to provide for my own rafety, r 
'fntered the city with about a hundred 'perfOll! who fought my pro
te8ion9 and retired to one of my own gardens, where'I enjoyed 
perfea: repofe from my fatigues. In the morning, I wrot~ to Syed, 
Abdo,olla Khan, with whotn I was formerly on terms of friendlhip, 
expreffin'g' my defire of leave to vifit him, and be introduced to the 
ne~ emperor. ' He replied to my letter with much kindnefs, and I 
paid my compliments to him as he paIred by my dwelling the fol .. 
lowing day ~ when 'he carried me with him to his 9wn houfe. The 
ctnp:ror Ferokhfere entered the city ~he next morning, 'to pray in 
publIc at the 'tomb -of Akber, on his return from ~hence I was 
~llo'OVed to pay}:lim my refpeB:s. Syed Abdoolla Khan marched 
towards Dhely the day after, and chofe. to. take 'n;.te with him 
which I ·did Oilot 1,hink proper to decline. A~ yet, it was not eer: , 

tainly 
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tainly known to ,!'hat guarter Jehaundar Shaw andr the ameer al 
amra had fled.. Mud ad Dowlah.> father to the latter, was in the 
command of Dhely, and h~ in his power the confined princes. 
It was apprehended that the ameer at amra would ~treat to Dekkm 
",-ith his niafter, but he not finding that prince. thought prope.r to 
go to Dhely. Jehaundar Shaw. who had {haved his beard and 
whllk.ers to prevtllt being. known,. arrived a {hart time before ths:: 
ameer al amra, at the palace of Alfud ad Dowlah. This was foon 
known throughout the city; upon which the friends to the family 
of Azeem Oofllawn furrouoded the OOufe,. and deOlanded the deli-

" . 
Tery of the royal fugitive into their charge. Mud ad Dowlah was 
obliged to confine him, to fupprefs their clamours. l\faking a virtpe 
of neceffity, he wrote a: petition to Ferokbfcre. implying. that he 
had impriIDned Jehaundar inhis own houfe, and: waited the Imperial 
o~ ccnceming his difpofal.\ Iaretum, fumauns were difpatched 
applauding his conduCt, forgiving all p3ft offences~ and continuing 
him in. the vizarut. with sjt<! Abdoollah. Khan as his deputy, to 
whofe care Jehaundar Shaw was for the prefent to be entrufted.. 
All thefe" gracious aifurances fatisfied Mud ad Dowlah. and had 
fuch an effeCt on the ameer 31 anna, his. JQ~ that he thought it . 
heft to reJ!lain at Dhely» and wait the: emperor:s mercy». which he 
ho~.would fpare his forfeited life and fortune .. 

When Ferokhfere arrived near Dhely, h~ commanded Mild ad· 
Dowlah and his [on' to be brought into his prefence.. They were 
both received with the honours due to their high rank·; after which. f 
the formet:w~ anowed to retu~n :in .rafely-to hj~ own haufe, but 
.the latter \las led ,to a private tent, and, after a few qu~lio~ had 
been afked him, he was ftrangled,. -as a punifhment for his crimes,. 
and an example to others. His body was afterwci.rds tied with the 

-lit ~ _ ~ .... 

head .. downwards on ~ elephant, together with that of Jehaundu .. ~ "' . 
Shaw~ who had been' put to death iii prifo~ and expofed In the· 

7 Dew-
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new emperor's train; when ~e, made his triu~p~ant entry ~o the 
palace; after .which, both bodies were thrown ,Into the Ilreet, before 
the great mofque, and remain~d fome days a fpe8:ac1e to the mob t 

The eftates of the father and {On were -confifcated, and their fa
mily" w~ich had filled for above two hundred years the highefr 
offi~eg 'of the flate, '\vas thus in an inftant levelled with the dufi', 
~Ild, like that of J Bermekee, totally ruined. Some other traitors 
were a1fo punifhed with death, which impreffed ,the fubjeCt with 
refpect for government, and proved that however, for a time, 
treafons might be attended with fuccefs, at length the profperityof 
the houfe of Tjmur would ,~e prevalent over all oppofition. 

. Such is the firft beaming. of the neaven-given fortune of his· 
.111ajefty, which, hy divine bleffing, is afcending to the zenith of 
glory and renown. Praife .be to God, by whofe favour" the con
clufion of my bOQk .is ,aufpicious! and mercy upon the chofen' C?f 
mankind, Mahummud, his defcendants, his friends and followers., 
for 'evermore!' Amen. 

,. Knownin Europe by the name of Barmecides, as mentioned in the life of Haroon 
al.R~fhee~, in th~ Hiftory .of the Caliphs. .-

-F I N I S. 
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IN the compiIat!on of the following part of my work~ I have 
ufed chiefly the authority of Perfian manufcripts~ a llil of which 

is at the end of .the volume l and from much converfation 
with many princ;ipal and well informed natives on the tubjec1: 

of their hiftory~ I canafI'ert the received authenticity of' the 
faCls related. . 

For the ~ccount of the fituation of the prefent emperor., 
,Shaw AuIum, (rom 1771 to 1779, -1 ,owe the chief materials 
to my frIend Lieutenant Colonel POLIER, whofe long refidence 

and conneCtions at the court of Dhely enabled him to obtain 

the beft infor~ation of public ami private tranfaCl:ions. 

The Perfic Journal' of the cruel proceedings of the unprin ... 
cipled and inhuman Rhohilla chiet Gholaum Kaudir, was written 
by an eye witnefs ~n the {cene of ,th~ir perpetration,. and tranf ... -
mitted me by my broth~r Captain, RICHARD SCOTT. In this~_ 

and fuch ot~er materials. that would bear it, literality. as much as 
VOL. II. s ' 'po~ble 
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pomble bas been ob(~tved ~ but I will' not pretend that the 
Ifollowing pages are wholly tranflations, (~.me anecdotes having 
been inferted from oral information,· alfo i; few obfervations on' . ' 

charaCters and- drcumil:ances, of my cwn. Thefe it is needlefs 
, , 

to point out, as the variation of idiom' will diftinguilh them 

from the"- parts tranllated. 



FEROK.HSERE. 

WHEN th, new emperor Ferokhfere had, repofed a few days A.~. tn.}_ 

:from his fatigues, and order was reftored in the city of Ag~a, he A. D. 1713-
began his march towards Dhely, and ihortly after arrived at Khiz .. 
zerabad, about tour miles diftant from that capital. The next 
morning • Afoph ad Dowlah and his fon tIie ameer al amra came to 
pay their refpeCts, and were honoured with dreffc;:s ana other marks 
of the royal favour.; after which the former was difmi1fed to his 
bwn tents, but the latter commanded to wait. He .accordiogly re-
mained in the divan with Khaujeh Amm. In a little time a din. 
ner was brought in from the royal table for the ameer al a.mra~ 
who at mil: tefufed to eat', .fufpeCling. poiron·.; but on tIre khaujeh~s 
offering to partake, his fears fubfided, and he' agreed to ·dine.~ The 
~aujeh now obferving" that it was-contrary to the rules of court to 
eafin the b divan, propofed moving to a C fquare of lk.reens in the area 

S 2 pefore ' 

• In the Memoirs of Eraddt Khan filled Afi'ud-ad Dowlah., alfo one of his 
tides. 

ft Hall of audience. 
c· Called ,in India kanauts. They are made of cotton clotb, fometimes flow~ 

ered, , but genc:rally in firipes of red and white or' blue and- white, about Ieven feet 
bigh, and a~en~theiled with the bamboo cane, rewed in at Ave or fix' feet dit.. 
tance, ,which prevent" their bellying ~ith the wind. The tents of the .great 
men are always furrounded with thelh,. and make a beautiful appearance. The 
r.oy~1 _tent~ are' encircled with, ikreens nine or ten feet, high, which are always 
plam':red, and caUed ferra perda. ' 
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before i~, which 'they did; but the amee~' al ~mra. had ~o _ Coon~r 
en~erea than' the opening was 1hut upon)11oo, and KhauJeh Affim. 
'remained without. At the fame ~fi:ant two hundred armed men 

, rulhed into the court and furrounded the {quare. 

Half an hour had not elapfed, when Abdoollah Khan; {uperin. 
tendant of 'the ~howarifS', or domeftic {erva!lts, came ou~'from the'· 
emperor~s apartment, and entering the ikreens, '{poke as follows' 

to the ameer al amra. 

" His 'majefty commands you to infox:m him why you,· con
" .fined, Kaum. Bukhlh in Dekkan,. and illufed his 'fr~ends,' contrary 
" ~o Joyalf,r and re1pecc to the emperor.P" The ameet al amra 

_ un~e1itatingly anrw.ered, 

-

" I cOll.fi~ed the,prince by the orders of Aulumgeer, his {overeign 
" ,and. mine. Had he commande~ me to imprifon. my own father, 
" ,~.iho!lld haye readily complied"u 4bdoollah' Khan then with
'lir:ew, but inftantly returping Jro_m the emperor, {aid, 

~' You, .. were the g~neral and chief,minifter of .. Azim Shaw, 
cc Was i~ acting loyally -t_o def~rt ,him in the neld, and leek-your 
" ~wn fafety.1>y llight~" He anfv{ered~ 

" While he was a1i~e 'I kept the field, but when he was .llain~ 
u 1 dare9' not to~ oppofe a p~ince of the blood without a rival 01 
" ,equal dignity ~t the head of our ;ar~y"U Upon this, Abdoollah 

Khan 

• The princ~ Kaum ~ukhlh was: confined at, the liege of Jinjee, a firon, 
!o~t.~ers on the eoaft ,t)f Coromande1, ,bein, firongly fufpeCled of a defign lJf 
J~mmg the enemy lll!l rebelling a&ainil his father -Aulumgee~ as related in his 
u~~ J • 

II Pia6 ~e~oi~ -pi Eradut !{h~ f9r this tranraaion. The ameer aI. amra 

A'W,as
1 
~~e prmcl~al general ,of Azim ..shaw.when defeated by hia brother ..sliaw 

,u UI\1.-



Khan returned, but .coming back foon,. faid, ." What were the cir
C!~ cwnfiances pf your conduCt to the martyred prince, ~is maje~ts 
c~ fat4er" AzeelDt Oo1hawn 1'" . 

TQe arneer al amra anfwered, U· He behaved inattentively to 
" me, and I then: attached myfelf to hJs brother; but in this· did 
If~ ~o more than other nobles, who each embraced the cau{e of the 
Cc princ.e he beft loved, and. from whom he, received the greateft 
ee favours.'·' 

.Abdoollah Khan .then faid, cc Why was his majeftts beloved 
.e J>ro~er,inhumanIy murdered in cool blood, many days after the 
" battle.. when other princes were allowed-tc> live l~' The' arneer 
. al amra convinced.? by this -queftion, that n9 fubmitIions or' en
treaties could fpare his life, angrily exclaiIDed, u If I am to- die, 
cc kill,m.e in~~ntly, nor vex me longer 'Wjth 'Vain.interrogationsl~ 

'Vpop this" Lacheen Beg and .other· chelas 'ruiliing upon'him, 
threw him op the~ground.; and having ftrangledlUm with a bow
ftring, ftamped upon his breaft, and fiabbed him with daggers in 
feve~ parts bfthe body.; When quite, cold, ,the-corpfe was .drawn 
ot}t. with ropes,. and ·cill' wi~out the court 'of ·the tlivan, as a 
fpeCtacle to the populace. I-!is effects and efiates, with .thofe of his 
father, were confifcated to the" royal ufe. 

The: day I fucceeding this tragedy Fero!q1fere marched from 
Khizze14bad.. and m~de his public entry in~o Dhely with imperial 

. fplendour. 

Every princ~ of Hindooilan hal a "band ot attendants diflinguilhed by this 
appellation. They are (uppOfed to be always 'ready to Clevote their 'lives, and
are too often, employed in affiUnnations. - Tippoo Saheh has a battalion of them, 
among whom he has enrolled many of' our unfortunate countrymen, _ whom he 
forcibly circumcued. They are \ generally ·captives taien ,in infancy? Of purcbafed 
fiaves . educated undet) the.' eye· of -the ·prince. The: jeoghlans in die 'Court of 
Conftantinople are of a 1im~r .defcriptioll. 
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fplendour. The heads of the late e~p~ror his uncl~, Jehaundar 
Shaw, and the ameer al amra, were earned- on poles In the ca.val .. , 
cade; their bodies hanging feet upwards, acrofs an elephant, ·as· 
marks of his triumph. The aged minifier Afoph ad,'Dowlah was 
alfo compelled to 'attend the proc~mon, iliabbily drdfed, in a palan
quin, and accompanied by the ladies of his f~y, as ~pea:ators of 
their own difgrace. They were ~fterwards confined 10 the palace 
of Khan Jehaun. Raja Soobe~, 'Chund, dewan to the 'late,ameer al 
amra, h~d his tongue ~ut out, and his property feized. '" Be not 
" felf-fecure from the retribution of your aCtions, for every feed 
" fown 'produceth its kind.u

- Many nobles: and dependants of the 
late emperor were put to death by the bow ... fl;ring and other puniih .. 
ments. Aiz ad Dien, {on of Jehaundar Shaw, Ali Tibbat, $e fOIl' 

of Azim -Shaw, and Hoomaioon Bukht, younger hrother to Ferokh-l 
fere, w.ere deprived of jight by a. red hot iron 'drawn over theitt 
eyes~ Owing'to the unjuft flaug~ter and pupHhment,s inflicted on 
numbers innocent bf~rimes.t perfons of all ranks were feized with
horror. The dread of death was (0 great, that. many nobles pre
vious to going to court ufed to take leave of their families, ~nd on 
their 'r~turh home offer prayers and ,.alms, as in ··thankfgiving for 
efcape from imminent danger. 

Ferokb"fe(e had not long enjoyed" the throne, when a jealoufy 
a.rofe b.etween him and the vizier ill KoottuQ al Mqolk~ which at laiic 
extende,d to open contentldn, and finally occafioned the downfall' 
of the empire a,hd ruin of Hindooftart ,The vizier, after die viCtory 
of Agra, had been difpatched,to fettle affairs at Dhely, where, 
without, c:onfulting Feroklifere, ~e had difpofed of two principal 
offices to his friends; but the emperor on his arrival. wilhed to con
fer t~e~ 'on other perrons. ' Koottnb al MooIk upon this, obferved, 
that ifi In the 'very comme~cement of his 'office~ his advice 1hould' 

not 

'. Syed Abdooll,ah Kh3n,. appointed vizier with the : above 'tide, on Ferokhfere'.: 
atceffion. . It ligmfies, rhe axis of the flare. 
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,not be' fo!1o~d, it :would defiroy his credit "as vizier J while 'Meet 
JUlI\lah, 'F~okhfere'$ private fawurite, remarkea to him, that how far 
foever princes might trull: fervants with power, yet they ought to 
keep due "deference, and not appoint t9 important ftations without 
orders from the prefence. In {hort, though this difpute ended in 
the vizier's giving up one of the' o~ces to _ the emperor's choice, 
yet it left mutual hatred in their minds. But the chief caufe of 
confufion in affairs, and the confequ~t difrepute of'the vizier, his 
brother the. • ameer al amra', ,and all the fyeds of Bareh~ was this: 
Per9khfere-had none of the q~alities of empire, penetration Qr con
duCt. He was of low mind aqd mannerS'" and poffeffed only an 
m",placed llberality. befiowing extrav~gapt favours on me~ 'without 
defert "and of low rank.. Yet,' generofity is fuch' a quality" that. 
ho~eyer prQ{u(e, it has its admirers. Perfons eager of gain will 
praife it, ru;td it lea.ves a good name to the poffe1for in this fra~ world .. 
ferokhfere was therefore beloved by the cqmmon people; ~ut, in 
fact~ he had -tl0t the leafl: abifity for fo~ereign c,ommand, or even 
~e loweft Qffi~e in a ftate. 

M~er Jumlah, envious and afpiring, Qut void of capacity, 
fought fuperi9ritY over all the nobility; and .4aving fcatt~red to the 
winds the ho~our and fortunes of Afoph ad .DQwlah and his. ftm. 
aCCJlIDQlated during a cent~ and half. was meditating" the de~ 
ftruCtion of the fyeds. H~ CQuId np~ fee ~hem the patrons of the 
peop!e and guiders of adminiftration. Koottub al MooIk alfo~ being 
much addicted, 'to, women and luxury. (Qught for leifure. ~d had 
entrufted the;" reins of lWi _authority tQ hi~ dewan Ruttun Chund" 
Who had been purveyor to his family'; 'a man, rigid in his idola
trous faith. but incapable of , directing the 3.frairs of the vizarut, 
the higheft office in the empire. ,From there caufes, ,contentions. 
~ily . encre~fing, eventually ruin,ed the imperial authority of the-

family 

• Syed HowTeiil, Alee Khan, honoured by this ~tte on Ferokhfere's fuccefs 
near A~. 
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family iJf Timur, which had been eftabliilied tour hundred 'yearS, 
and the {yeds of Bareh :were .abufed ~s traito~ to future time. A 
world was deftroyed by thefe enmities, and the empire of fJindoo .. 
fran irrec{)verably difordeted • 

. The emperor and Meer Jumlah,. with their partizans, had 
formed a plan for the feparation of the brothers, which was, to 
difpatch one for 'the puni1hmeilt of· Maharaja Ajeet Sing Rhatoree; 
who, fince the death of Aulumgeer, had been guilty of rebellion,. 
by defiroying the mofques ana ereCling idol temples in his zemin
dary, and, as yet, with impunity, owing' to the wars of Shaw 
AuIum with his brothers, the infurreCtions of the fiks, and the 
fucceedfug broils of the imperial family,. ,from the death of Shaw 
A~ium till the prefent time., The am,eer al amra, Houffem 'Alee 
'Khan, ... accordingly marched with a confiderable Mmy,; ~d ·Ajeet 
Sing, feized with dread at ,his 'approach, having evacuated the low. 
lands, took refuge in the faftnefl"es of the niountaiilS, with his family 
and eff"eCls. N otwithfranding the' hints ·he received from court to 
oppofe th~ ameer ~l amra, he fent ambafl"adors to beg quarter and 
forgivenefs of his offences. As at, this period the faction' at court 
having raired the flames of difagreement between the emperor and 
the vizier, were confpiring to i~prifon him, he wrote repeated 
letters to his prother, conjuring him to hafien to Dhely. The 
ameer al amra therefore, being fearful of de1ay~ received the fub
miffions of Ajeet Sing, obliged him to pay a large • pelhcual, to 
give a daughter in marriage to 'F erokhfere, and fend his fon to court .. 
After concluding pus treaty, he returned to the capital. 

KoottuD 

,. The rajas of .. Rhatore, cal~d alfo ~rwar, were of. the mill conrequenc~ ill 
al~dooll~n; but of late their power' has much decreafed, and a u.eat part of 
tb~Jf temto~ been wrefied from them by the -Mhirattas. ' '. I 

An, o~erlng of money, made on taking pofi'effion of an office or Jands 
(rom government, alfq as an acknowledgment of fubmillion on receiving pardon 
for ftate offences. > 



Koottub a1 Moolk being vizier,. and his brother ameer a1 amra', 
it was difficult to exercife any act of -govern,ment, fuch as the con
ference of honours; lands, or appointment to offices, without their 
approbation, and'they, wiIhecl nothing to be done contrary to their 
pleafure. At the fame time, Meer J umlah, the confidential minUler 
of the emperor, who had publicly fignified that ,his promife and 
fignature were the fame as his owo, received .. applications and 
granted petitions, in order to obtain ,popularity;. but Ruttun Chund, 
dewan" to ~he vizier; difpleafed at his interference, refufed obe
dient:e to the "royal orders through the fatourite i nor' indeed would 
he forward any perfon's bufinefs without .a prefent for himfelf and 
his patron. For thefe reafons he was. riot only hated by Fetokhfere 
and Meer J umlah,. but 1>y the people;. yet,. emboldened by the 

, {upport of his mafier, he behav~d with great, infolence. The bra
thers were enraged at Meer Jumlah,. who on .his part reprefented 
their conduce as di1loyaI, to the emperor. ~ho w~s fa ~ucb, alarm
ed, that he "wi1hed ,to Tecute their' perfons by ftratagein,. and often 

. triecf to effeCt it, but in vain. His! plans. w~re betrayed to the 
minifters; and only added enmity to' ,enmity and injury to injury. 
It is raid, that the moth~r of Ferokhfere -acquainted! them' with the 
dengl!s of her forr, a~ lhe was gua.rantee· tt;i the- tfeaty betweell 
them, when ,the brothers' had t, fir1l: emOr~ced{ 1ii~ caufe. againit: 
Jehaundar .Shaw:. 

The ameer al amra, o~ his ret~r~ to Dhely.t requefted the 
governme.nt. of Dekkan, intending to leave' DaQodl Khan. Pupnee ,as 
~ d'eputy 'in that country, to receive/rom him a cert·air~· ye.ady fum, 
,and to remain hitnfel{ a~ court; but the emperor and Meer 1u1'l;11a1\ 
wilhed him to depart. rr:his he- decJ~e~, 'fearful: of leaving his 
brother alqne among enetnies. The difpute on this point grew f6 
high~ that the brotJ;ters left off .attending the ,court, levieg trooEs, 
and, fortified themfelves in their palaces; while Ferokhfere held 
copnci)s againft them with Meer.,J umlah:, Mahummud Ameen Khan, 
VOL. IL T I and 
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'and Khan Dowraun; put "from' his irrefoluiion illd-. coward~ce. ' his 
plans were changed day after day. an~ nothing, ,vas determin~e~.~ 
Owing to ~he rumours of thefe diffenti~nsJ bufinefs was'at a ftand! 
in the capital,-fo'that the neceffaries ofhfe' bec,ame very dear. ", - / 

When much time had- paffea in' this manner, and ~ediators 
interfered, the 'emperor's 'mother went to the houfe of K09!tub a1 
Moolk, and fatis6ed his, mi9d, .. by agreeing tha~ his .troop~ ~ou!d 
garrifon the citadel, .while he and the ame~r al amra vWied. her {pn. 
Accordingly, the hrothers came to 'court, afk:efi pardon for their, 
'offences, 'and complained -of the emperor's [ufpicions of their at .. ' 
tachment,from the infinuations of inirigu)ng perf~ns. 'raking olf 
t.heir fworc;Is, they' laid them ,at his fe~t. {aying, "If we 'arc; 
" guilty, here are our heads, and there th.e infrruments of pu~iili. • 
• , ment; but' if, from regard 'to our fervices, our deaths Illiouid 
," be uneaJy to the royal,mind,- ,difplace and difmifs us from th~ 
" prefence, that we may ,gather' pu~ity in a pi~grimage to Mecca, 
J' and th~ holy tombs of OUr illuftribus I anceftors. If it is the royal 
cC will to uf~ ollr. fervices, and keep us, in the prefence,. to liften 
., tQ the calumny 'of ,the faa:ious, -and injure and difgrace us, is 
"-' contrary t01:he practice of juft fovereigns and the rules ~f pru~ 
"dence/' At length affairs were ~us, ~djufted, that Meer Jum~ 
lah, being promoted to the foubadary of Bahar ,', iliould he banilhed 

1 the prefence, 'afid the' ameer al amra march to Dekkan. 

Meer Jumlah was difmi1fed tQ his government in a few days 
after the reconciliatioa. Nizam al MooIk was recalled from Dek-
,kan, a~d ~aood ·Khan 'orde~ed from Guzarat' to Boor;\hanp~re. 
'there to Wal~ the: commands of the ameer· al amra. 

After 
• The grand(ons cOf Mahum~ud by his daughter :Fatima, the )Vife, of,Alec. 
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After there ~gements;. the emperor,' who was recovered 
from. a revere • illne1S, which had hitherto prevented the celebration 
ofhis marriage with the daughter of Maharaja Ajeet Sing, i1fued 
orders for preparati?ns for that ceremony. The ameer al amra 
conduaed the f~ftivities on the pa~ or-the bride, and the marriage' 
was performed ~th a fplendour and magnificence, till then unfeen 

T 2 among 
, 

•. It was about .this time that the [aft India Company obtained their iirmaun 
of free trade (rom· Ferokhfere. The emba{J"y Cent to him had been fame time 

. unfuc:cefsfully employed, owing 'to the intrigues of the navob of Bengal, when 
~ accid~nt occafioned a fudden and, fortl1nate conclufion to the negotiation. 
~~khfere was feized. with a ditorder which the {kill of his own phyfician$ 

'could n~t cu~ and he was· given over by them. Reduced to this extremity, 
he was· adviCed to 'truft his cafe to Mr. Hamilton, the furgeon to the emba{J"y, 
who, by an operation, reflored him ta health. During the operation it was 
reported, that the emperor had died under the furgeon's hands; and fo great 
was the fury of the populace, that they- furrounded th~ houfe of the emba1fa
dors, threatening to defuoy th~m. They were only to be appeafed by FerokhCere's 
thewing hilnfelf to them from a balcony of the palace, and a1ruring them that' 
he had- receivecl new life from the fklll of Mr. Hamilton. Upon this. the 

-Engllih became l\S much venerated, as they had been befdre defpifed. Ferokh
fere conferred great. marks of diftinClion on Mr. Hamilton, and promifed to 
grant ~y favo~ he chofe t9 aik. Mr. Hamilton, infiead of requefting rewards. 
for himfelf, befought the grant> of the Companfs requifitions j which were in
ftandy complied with, 'and the fees of office remitted. Upon the return of the 
embaffy, tht emperor was very urgent with Mr. Hamilton to remain in. his 
Cervice, which he d~lin~d for the prefent j bu~ ptomifed to return,. when he 
fhould have {ettled his affairs at calcutta. Among the prefents made him by 
Ferokhfere; were models of all' his furgica1' inflrument~ of pure g,old. Mr. 
H~milton,' foon after his return to Bengal, died of a' putrid fever; apd the 
emperor, not fatlsfied With, the' account of this event from the governor and 
c:ounciI, fent· ~ officer of ,{ant. to Calcutta to. examine the. truth from the 
native~ whofe folemn teftimony and that of the Europeans were laken to .t~~ 
emperor. 1 had ·this anecdote from Mr. Haftings, who te!I~ me, t!lat af hiS 

fuft arrival in India there were living witnefi"es of.- the circumllances of it, anel 
Mr. 'Hamilton'S monument was to be feen'in the burial groU.D;d of Cal~utta, 
upon which the account of them was .engraved. In a Lif~ of F.erokhfcre, the 
circ1)mfiance of his recovery by.- a :European :fulleon. is mentioned j alfo the- de __ , 
Ial of his marriage from iIlnefs. ThJ' .Company owe {omething to the memo
ry of a lOaD who r" "obly preferred !heir intereft to IUs own advantage. 
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among ~he ,prin~s Df Hindooftan.' 1\1;any PC?tI.1POUS i1lfignia.. wete 
added to the royal train upon this occafion. T.he', i11um1natio~. 
~iva:Iled th~ planets,. 'and feemed to up~raid the faint ,luftrc of .the: 
frars. High and low ihared the- feilivity, and joy thrilled through 
the veins of all. The em perot came to the palace of.the ..a.m:eer ai, 
amra, where the ceremony was performed J .after which, he ~ar", 
ried the pr~cefs in the highefi: fplendour' of imperial pomp to the 
citadel, amid the ce[oundihgs of nlufical infiru~ents, an~ acc1am~
tions of the populace • 

. The arneer a1 amra. having a«ur~d Ferokhfere; .that in cafe. of 
I -

any breach of the royal promife; or defigns againfi his brother 
,Koottub a1 MaoIk" he would return to Dhely in twenty days, 
began his mClrch towards Oekkan. The emperor however .~ad 
reca:lled Daood Khan, the chief of an Afgbaull tribe. of tried valQur;· 
and poifeffing great influence and friendlhip with the Mharattas,' 
fror;n the government of Guzar~t to that .of Boorahanpore. appar
ently as deputy to 'the ameer al amra, but with fec(et orders to, 
oppofe and ct,lt ,hiin off .. ' Dao~d I\J:lans on his arrival at Bporahan .. 
pore, began to atl: as if independant.; upon which the ameer al 
amra Cent a meffage- to him, that, as the government of all Dekkan. 
had peen conferred ~PQn him, it was necetrary he thould not draw' 
his foot from the circleoof obedience .. b~t come, tQ meet him fub
nliffively, or retire to Dhely. Daood, Khans difregarding this. 
pitched his cam. p und~r the walls' of the- city. and called. to his. 
affifrance N~~majee Sindia, a principal ~Mharatta c;h~ef, who had 
been ,taken intQ the imperial fervice by Shaw Auium ... and enjoyed 
the rank of {even: dmuf~nd, with {e~e.ral diftriCl:,~ ill jaghire in the 
vicinity o~ Aurungabad. 

. The .aI?~er al amr~, wh,en arrived near Boor.3h~npore. repeated 
h~ ,admorutlODs, but ,In VaIn, upon which he -mar(;hed to- punilh 
Jilin.; and DaoQd Khan, who regarded himfelf as the hero of his 

age, 
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age~ wa~' :prepared ,to r~ceive him .. :fhe ,engagement was v~ry 
bloody. on both 1id~. Daood Khan had given orders ta. his ele
phant driver to. carry l$n. to .the· arneet" al amra, wholll; he was 
ambitious of attacking in perfon.; and notwithftandlng 1!is advanced 
line, whic;h had charged the artillery of the enemy. w~s driven 
back. with .great Daughter, he, with many of his chi~f officers 
m9un~ed on elephan~~ made repeated attempts ,to break through .. 
the. foe. His bravery began to alarm' the ·troops. of the ameer al 
amra, feveral of whofe principal dependants were ki11(!d and 
wound~, and among th~m Meet Mufhriff, the (?hief officer and 
favourite of his mafter,. who was wounded by an ,arrow from Daoo~ 
Khan~. and thrown from h~s' elephant. ·At length Daood Khan 
approacped :near th~ arneer ,al amra, whofe army, now feized with 
a panic, .fled on all1ides, leaving him with. only a few conndential 
attendants. At this crHis,. a matchloc~' ball tlruck Daood Khan,. 
who f'~ll d~~ on the {eat of his elephant s an~ the day of his pro{
perity funk into the darknefs ~f deftraClion.. His followers inftan~ly 
difperfed. and the. amee~ al ainra founded the .trumpets. of viflory,. 
commandirig th~ body of Da~ Kha~. to.. be dragged at,the tail/of 
'an elephant round the city of Boorabanpore. ~eemajee Sindia,. I 

who .in :tp.e beginning of the acnon had . retired to il. ~iftance. with, his. . 
followeis~ c3.O\e up to' t;qngratulate the. victor.- and- bi$ trQQPS. plllll
d~ed .the- fugiti"9'e~ of his late patron. The dfeas. horfes. ~d 
elephants of'Daood Khin were feized by the ameer ~ amra" wpo; 
f~me time afterwards, fen.t ,a. f.ew of the ,latter to court. 

The following. circumftan~e is Telated. Daoqd Khan,. while 
foubadar, of G'uzara~ had marr~ed .the daughter' ,of a, .zenUndar of. 
that province, and fhe was at the time ,of his .death {even months. 

... 1 • .. 

gone, with child., neteqnined n~ to, furviv~ he, lotd, lhe ripped . 
open ~er. womb,;. fo as' to .. fave- the.,'.!ife .Qf ,~be 'infant,· and -died. 

. Whenl the emperor r~ceived intelligence of the tiCtory gained \ by 
the arneet al amra, ,he was much afRicted, and {aid to Koottub.aJ 

'l\1oo{k,. 
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MooJk, that [0 v;iiant ?nd celebrated a. }:hief, as Daood ~han~ had 
-been unjuftly flain; ,wlien.the vizier obf~rv:ed, that ha~ l:lls br~ther 
fallen by the hand of the Afgliaun. his. majefty would have been of 
a different opinion. 

During- this' yea~, ~r. the ~elI condu.C1:ed- valour of- 4.bd al Sum~ 
mu~ Khan, Bunda, chief of the 11ks, who had pretended,to'rbyalty,: 
and committed g'rc::at depredations in the province .of Lahore, was, 
taken prifober, and .received the )uil: ~ewarq ~fhis crimes., H~. 
was a lineally defcended from ,an adopted fon of Nannuk Shaw, the' 
founder of the religion ·of the liks, in the r:cign of thQ eplperor. 
Baber. Nannuk ,was the [oIl pf a Hindoa.' grAin merchant of th~. 
Kuttree t;ibe" and being a youth of good -capacity and !?l~~g 
m~nners, engaged the nO,tice of fyed, Hou1fun. ~ celebrated dirve14.: 
by whore inftruClions he made great progrefs in le~rning, and be-_ 
came' an admirer .of the, fyftems of fpeculative and co.qtetnplativc; 
divinity of the lIl;uffulmaun devote~s.. Hav~g feleCled fome of ~heir' 
tenets~ he tranfiated 'tht:m into ~he Punjaubee dialect, with addi .. 
tions' of bis Dwn~ and c;alIed the compofition Kirrunt, which became 
the guide 9£ ,his difciples, who at £lrft formed o~Iy a religious (eCl:~ 
without laying claim, to political confequ~ce. Nannuk left two 
fons~- but- -neither ot them aifurned the fupremacy of :1heir order~ 
which was give}) by eleCtion to Angud, one. of their father', [ol
lowers~ who held it thirteen years., He, hav.ing no fon, w.as {uc~ 
ceeded by a difdple, who, preiided. .ovec, the order. twenty two 
ye~rs, and though be, h~d. tons; he placed- Ramdafs, his fon in law. 
in the dit,eClion. Ramdafs ~iv,ed only [even yea~s, .and was fucceeded 
by his fon Goo;roh Arju~ whofe fon Hir Govind ,inherited his 
dignity, H~r Govind'.s . eldeft ~on' dy~g, he- was fucceed~d by. his 
gran~fdn~' ,Hlr Roy,' wno after feven1:een. years left this world, and 
'wa$ fqc.cee~ed bY' his infant fon Hit Ki£hen~. He having 1+0, iirueJ 

- . t..~_ 
I 4>f .IJJ:j 

• This. js contl'adiCle4' by other writers, who J~y -be was of obfcure parentage •• 
but the fiks believe this account of his defcent, or affeCt: to do [0. • 
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,his uncle Teeghe 'Babadur, younger fon c;>fHir Govind, was elt;:cted, 
but was put to-death as a dangerous heret1c in the feventeenth year 
o{Aolumgeer's reign, "he having cC?llected his followers, and levied 
contributions from. the inhabitants of his, neighbourhood, in con
junction with 'Hafiz ,f\dam, ;t muff'ulmaun devotee, and his votaries. 
Some time after the death of ,Teeghe Ba~adurt his fon 9oorroh , 
Govind, having 'ColleCted his 'foUc)\.yers, gave them arms and.horfes, 
which till his time they had never ufed, and began to .commit 
depredationsJ but he wa$ (oon obliged to fly, and two of his fons, 
being~taken prifoners, were put to death. Being defirous of return
ing to his home, he prevailed' 01). fome Afgliaun,s' to conduel him, 
difguifed as one' of their devotees, through the anny fiationed at 
Sirhind,; and for the remainder of his life kept himfelf retired., 
having loft his facult.ies in 'grief for 'his :fons. He ordered his dif
ciples- to wear blue; and leave th~ir beards an~ the hair of . their 
heads unlhaved, which 'they do to this day". l:Ie was Tucceeded'by 
Bunda,' one -()f his followers, who was alfo called G,?orroh Govind. 
This" man 'obtained great power 1 and 'while Shaw Aulum was in 
Dekkan againft Kaum Bukhili, colleeled his followerS'; to revenge 
the· death- of his predeceifor's fons. He committed ~e greatell. 
Cruelties on the mufi"ulmauns, iIi· every advantage [hewing no 
quarter to ag~ ~rJex, and even ripping up'woplen with child. The' 
emperor Shaw~Aulum found it neceffary to m~rch".in 'perfon againft 
~ and ,he was· befieged in the fortrefs of ~Loeh Ghur, which 
Was- taken,. but Bunda found means to efcape, an4 raife new infur
r~aiOns .. 

Thcr 

,. The,liks, ~dmit pr~relyte$ from any f~a~ ~~ey' profefs ~eir~ •. Theil." cere .. 
monies I am not informed o£. They mourn at a birth, and rejoice at d~ath. 
It, ~s faid, , ... :~ery profe1yte is bbiiged to drink the water, in -which fome nks 
have walhed their feet, mixed with hog's 'blood i a horrid abomination to a 
pious mu1I'uhnaun. HindQO profelytes drink water, in which a few drops of 
!l, cow's' blood have been min~e(,\11 . " 
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The death of Shaw AuIum,. the difpui:es' of' hi! {ons,. 'and t11e 
unfettled ftate of Jehaundar' Shaw's 'government,. prevented means 
being taken for the' extirpation of the herefy 1 _ and BU,nda,. tak~g 
advantage of the difuatlion of the times, ~acquired -an ,alatming 
degree- of power. Upon the acceffion of Ferok.hfere, lfiaum Khan. 
foubauar of Lahore, was rent againft him,. bUJ defeated. with great 
flaughter-; upon,_ which Bazeed Khaun; ~ojedaur of Sirhind, was 
commanded to punifu him, ~nd took the field. He was ~a~nated 
in his _ tent, when alone at ~vening prayers,. by a. ft.k:, ~ommdIioned 
f9r that purpofe by -Bunda~ and the murderer efcaped' unhurt •. Abd 
al Summud Khan, governor of' Kaihmeer,. was now promoted to 
the foubadary of Lahor-e, and rent ag~inft the rebels with a great 
army. After many fevere engagements, he forced Bunda \ to take 

-refuge-- in a fortrefs, which'was' blockaded·fa effeaually, as to cut 
off every tuppiy. The garrif<?n was reduced to the neceffity c:f eat
ing cows, horfes, aff'es, ~d other' animals forbidden 'by their laws; 
when at length, having no proviiion of any- {Q,rt left, and being 
reduced to the' extremity. of- famin~ and difeare, they begged fot 
s~tter., Abd al SUll,lmiid Khan, having- planted' a ftandard on the 
plain, commanded them to come out and lay tb~1r arms, under it~ 
which they, diet. He then divided the meaner fort among-· his chiefs, 
who cut off"' their heads, 'and threw their bodies into a rivet" near 

, " 
the fortrefs. The chjefS and perfollS' -of rank he put in chaills, . and 
placed t~elll UPO]} ca~eli and arres, with caps' of' paper' On their 
lieads, and proceeded with them to Lahore in this "manner, fa exCite 
~e derifion and infqlts of the populace. The mother ~f Bazeed 
~an, whofe ,murderer had been rewarded by the fiks, and difiin .. 
guUhed by the title of Tara Sing, upon his being pointed out to her 
in. the pr,?ceffion, . threw down a' heavy fion~ from the roof or' her 
hou{e as _ he. pafi"ed,,- and killed him on the {pot, in revenge for the 
'death -Of ~er fan. Mter {OIl].Cf' days, :Sunda and the 0thcfocaptives, 
yver~ fent to I?h~ly; ,tllr~u~Jl. ~hich .. he was ,c~ried in em iron cage 
upot;l .a~ elephant, dTeiTed ill a robe or gold brocade" aDd upon his' 

- h~~ 
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head a red turbaot embroidered. with gold. Behind hinl {at a 
foldier with A drawn fabre. .Preceding him were borne by per{ons 
ntouoted on elephants numberlefs heads of his difciples on long poles. 
~lfo a cat upon a fiafF, tq denote that not an animal belonging to 
him w.as {pared,from (laughter. After his elephant c~e, tied two 
and two uppn .camels, feven hundred and forty prifoners, having 
each a hand bound to his • neck. Upon their heads were fantaftic 
caps, and they·wore habits of {heep 1kins, with the wool,outw!1rds. 
The fiks bore ~e infults of the populace with the greateft firmnefs, 
and fieadily refufed the emp~ror»s offers of life if they would em ... 
brace the Mahwnmedan faith. They we(e put to death, an hun .. 
qred each day, on the.enfuing {even days. On the eighth, Bunda 
and his' fon, with their remaining friends, were executed without 
the city. They were carried to the plac.e of execution in ridiculous 
pfbceffion •. A .dagger .was put Juto the hands of the chief, who 
was Commanded to kill his infant [on,; but refufing, the child was 
flain by the executioner, his.feart ,tor~ out, and for~ed into the 
fatherJ~ mouth" Bunda was then put to death, by the tearing of 
his B.elh ,with red' hot pincers and other tortures, which he bore. 
with th~ 'greateft conftancy; and had he not infliCledJimiIar cruel
ties on o.th.e!;'s, he might be ,regarded as a martyr to "his faith. It 
is faid, p.e made th~ following reply to Mahummud Ameen Khan, 
whohadremonftrat.ed with him,on his conduct: cc Whe~ the fIns of 
" 'a people become exceffive. the,divine :Avenger fends forth among 
cc them.a tyrant, like myfelf, _ to punifh theIr crimes ~ but, when 
'.'. the meafure of juftice is filled, commits him to the hands ,of one 
4~ ,~ore powerful, that h~ may receive the reward pf his aCtions. 
fC What'. are the crue.lti~s and 9ppreffions of the wicked, if mey 
4, 1hew not the rod of the Nmighty!"· 
VOJ.- II. U Ferokhfere 

• The i!ks now pofi"ers the provinces of Lahore, Pungjaub .. -and Moultaun, 
\1!/ith great part or DheJy, and' bands of them hav,,· more than, once made in~ 
road$ on the na~ob vizier's. 4ominions, but have been as often eaClly repelled 

• l by 
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:' F erokhfere haa: levied a. body o( :twenty dtotifand hor~-, . and 
fettled ~he pay of each man a,~ a fifty rupees ,per month, which' ~d 
now fallen in arrear a. whole year., Many 0( the officers havmg 
from two to nine hunclred men, had rerved, in hopes of pracqcing 
jaghires, without perro.oal pay. during this pe~a,: at the end Of 
which orders were iifued to difinifs them. At tlllS allis. alfa, 'Meer 
Jumlah arrived a.t Dhely from his, government 'of Bahar, where 
affairs were in the utmoft ·confufian. owing to hiS" .bad ·condufr. 
ae. had kept up a greater farce t4m be .could pay,: fo that 'the . 
foldiers, became mutinous,. and c;ommitted the g~eateft oD:trages and 
oppreffions on the inhabitants of the city of Patna, .and the diftritb. 
Meer J umlab, -dreading a revolt as 4ap.$erous to his perronal ~fety, 
fled unknown to, his follow~s. ~d :travelling in a covered litter 
.reached DheIy in fifteen days f~ant ·Patna. His fudden arrival gave
univerfa1 credit to·reports,. which ~d been, prevailing, 'that.Ferokb ... 
fere, was :meditating the ;imprifanmeht of the \rizier'; and though he 
was no~ .admitted to .the pre{ence" but 'recclved tokens of the royal 
difp\eafuie fur quitting his . government withou,t, orders, and went him .. 
[elf ~Q vifit'ICoott"ub a1 Moolk, whofe'lnedi.tlon he l?egged with,the 
humbleft 'entreaties, ,his .condufr .was ib.t~preted as d~ceitiul. The 
difcharge4 cavalry, clamorous fot arrears, h~d fl,1rroJ,)nded tne p~laces 
Qf ~ahummud Atneen, ·paymaftec,. .!Ulan D~wraun, deputy to the, 
arneet a1 a,.rnra" 'clnd Meet Junilab, 'whicli was. attributed to tho 
intrigues, 0( the latter" and ari intent of feizing the vizier in the 
tum.ult. KQottuh al"Mooik being alarmed, :ColleCted his 'dependants 

from. 

by t~e, approach of 0(11; army. 'They have a tradition amoDi ,thc;ro" f~ollJ the\l 
founder Nannu~, tbat tlreir order and power ~ill be. de~rt?ye!1 b,y white mel\ 
from the weft; and they- regard ;f:uropeans as the~ people, defiined tP fuJfil ,the 
ptophecy, . Nannuk is {,aid a1{0 to have told t~c; emptror Baber, thai his. <iC .. 
fcendants would fill the throne ;pf Dhely for ten generations, and no longer. 
Iffa, thb prophe~y inay he. regarded as nearly v.eri&d, Shaw A\1lum. being the 
tenth in de[cent; amd jt -if more thaa proba1:l1e, th~t, after him an, emperor 
viill' Cfjafe to be ;aco().wledged in. Hindoo~n.., At prCl(cnt be is merel, JlQlllinal,. 
, • Between five and 1i¥ pounds. fierling. ' 
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-from the neighbouring di1l:riCl:s; and during five or fix days the 
'C~pital was a {cene of confufion, b9th the mutineers and the forces 
.of the vizier being under arms, watching the motions of each other 
dayand.night. At length Meer Jumlah took refuge with Mahum ... 
mud 2\n).een.Khan, and ,Ferokhfere, to calm the fufpicions of the 
,vizier, having r~moved him trom his employments, banilhed, him 
to Lahore, and fatisfied the foldiery; but this, as there was no fin
cerity between the parties, did \ not put an end to their jealoufies ; 
fo that the emperor never went to hunt or made a movement, but 
«"cpor;ts arofe that it was to feize Koottub a1 Moolk, who was 
always in alarm, and furrounded by troops for his protection. 

-,In this year .died the Navob Afoph ad" Dowlah A1fud Khan A. H.1 129. 
Bahadur. father to the late ameer a1 amra, in the ninety fourth lunar A',D. 1716, 

year of his ~ge. He ~$ defcen4ed from an illuftrious family' of 
Turkom~uns, His father Bed 'frolD t4e oppreffions of Shaw Abbas 
of P-erfia into, Hindooftan, was rai!ed to high rank by J ehaungeer, 
fUld married the daughter of a.. near ,relation to his etpprefs Noor 
]ehaun.. ,The name Of Afoj>h ~ Dowlah was Ibrahim. He was 
'Very early 'noticed by Shaw JehaWl, who ,married him to a daughte! 
of his vjzit:r AfQPh. Jah. hrother to 'tP.e empreiS above mentioned, 
and promoted him to the office, Df fecond bukh:lhi, which he lu;ld' 
till the :6.fj:eenth year of A~lumgeer, when he was raned to the • 
rank of four thoufand, and a few years afterwards to the office of 
vizier, apd lligheft,orq,er of nobility, feven thoufand. He was con-
tin~ed in employment by Azitn Shaw, upon 'whofe death 'he was 
diftinguithed by Shaw Aulwn, appointed" vaqueel muttulluk, and 
his fon made ameer al amra; ,but on the acceffion of 'Ferokhfere 
he waa difgraced, had hi~ e!l:ates feized-, and his fon was put to 
death. Since that" period, he haa' lived upon a'-fcanty penfion-in 
~ fort of confinement, but much r~fpeaed by aU r.a*s. It is 

U . 2: reporteQ,' 

_ ,a An officer properly cont}'ouliog every ckpa,rtmeJlt, fl¢ver ~eated but Pil greal 
emergencies. To Afoph ad Dowlall it w.as a mere !lominal honour. 
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reported, th~t ferckhfere, ,in, his l~fi illne:s, .fc;n~ tc?'aik. ,his'p,~doJl, / 
for his treatment of him, and tp ,equeft 4i~, a~vlce, how '~q ,aCt ~
wards the (reds. A(oph ad Do~Jah faid~ tha~ the: ~tl}peror had,. 
been led to 'do wrol1g by his unlucky ,deftiny, ,and when he lia'd 

. ruined his family, he had deftroyed the ipH1ru:s, 9f th~ empire of 
Timur i that as he had entrufted the reins .of gove~nment t'? th~ 
{yecls" he iliQuld leek only Uubir ,fatisfa¢tion, for di1rentic;>n co~l~ 
only render his affairs worfe, and draw down ~ri:in upon his ow~: 
head. Afoph ad }Jow-Iah was buried, with great funeral ipomp, 
,at the expenee ,of the ePlperor" in ~ ,maufoleu11;l,1 ereCted by his. 
father for the family. 

Ferokhfere, 'by' . the advice ,0£ his favo~rite~, h~d appointed, 
feveral perfo~s to offices in 'Dekkan J bl!t th~ ameer' a1 a.mra, re
garding them as inimical to -his authority, kept them unemployed 
by various excufes, and filled their, places ,with his,_ Qwn dependants, 
which enraged the empe~prJ whp '''Yas 'treated, :~.co 'wit~ the fame 
di{refpefr by "his vizier at Dhely. Th~ dewa.Q.t Raja Ruttun Chund •. 
controuled ali the Imperial offices; fo as to, leave their potretrors 
only ,a, name. He farmed out in leaf~ the'· royal demefnes. to his 
own ~J;'eatures;, .and the imperial. dewan, and R.oy. Royan.· whore 
pe~uliar employ ;it, was to :regulat~ ,them, finding it in vain to' pJeafe, 
the emperor and his .minifters, beJrig. diveft,ed of 1\11 power, rc .. 
queft~d to'rc;fig~' their nqmin¥ offices .. 

'Perokhfere, willing .if poJijble ~o r~gain ;his aqtqor~ty, recalled 
~o ,COt;ll't ~inaiut Ool~a~ ;Khan" who. hat! ~en dewan ,tp Aulumgeer" 

intending 

. • ,Left. tbis . exprefiion 1hould' be mitunder~ood, jr is lignified, that the pro:' 
perty of ,-the foil is ~1l in tlie emperor, and -'the landholders are 'removeable at 
ple~.rure; but ~het wer~ f\lffered to be: hereditary, ,unleCs ~ cafes -of: treafod:, 
rebellion, or defalcation of "revenue, except> in thC}fe difiriCls above pamed demefnes, 
which w~re referved for the private fuppart of the royal houfehold, and wero 
farmed, to renters, annually; or in leafe. . . ' 
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mt~nding' to Teftot~ him· to his: '-former pffice t "buf this nobleman~ 
fearful of offending. the powerful vizier~ at .firft declined th~ offer,. 
nor did Kcotttib a1 Moolk~ whC).. had experienced his abilities, willi 
for fuch'a rival. 'He was, howc;ver, at length· pcrfuaded by Akli-i 
laafs Khan, his friend~. who tried to reconcile the jarring interefts~ 
to 'confent' 'to the -appointment. on .a promife that Einaiiit Oollah 
lhould not propofe anr t:h!ag to the emp~ror~ or fill inferior offices, 
without his knowledge and approliation. and agreed that RuttuQ' 
ChUnd 1hould ,not interfere in the"~anagement of the royal revenue~ 
A~ Koottub al MaoIk, on account of the difpleafure of Ferokhfere 
and his own fondneis for pleafure. {at, but little in the courts of the 
Yizaru~, whicb occafion~d great rlelay in bufinefs and vexation to 
cIients~ Einairit OolIah requefted that he woUld 'at leafl:'come once a 
day to his. office.i which' he promifed, but 'foon failed to 'perform. 

E~aiiIt Oollah' Khan, . notwithftandin~ ~s" reputed' abilities, did 
n~t confu1t ltIic' ~emp~ of-the timeS', Io 'very diffetent tram ~O{d 
of the reign of Aulumgeer. He obtaine.d the etnpetor's orders td 
revive the & capitation' tax upon 'infidels; 'which difobliged Raja 
Ruttun Chund .and all the Hindoos. AS'many timuchs, Kaili ... 
mirians, Hindoos~ and per-tons' of bid charafrers~ had 'pro'cured 
valuable jaghires, fo as 'to 1eavc'"no fuofiftence or' rewards for the de'; 
{erving, he. wllhed' to confifcate fome and Idfen others, to ~ake 
room for them. This regulation' interfering with' the dependants of 
K<;>ottub aI.Moolk, be'was much difpleafed, and aU the deputies in 
office hafed' the fuiCl:nefs., of the new dewan. The agreement be-' 
tween him and' the'vizier was roan' Broken, and, changed intO' mutual 
oppofitiori. A :dependant of Ruttun Chund, who owed a confider
able, balance of ~evenue ~o government, was confined lor the debt 
by Einaiut OGllah, whQ ief~fed tQ. ... re1eafe him',at the requefr of hiS' 
patron;, but ,the defa.ulter~' .finding Plean$ to rliak~ his'~fcape, took-

1heltct 

• 'Thirteen rupees per annum f<?r every hvo thoufaad ot. property po1Tefi"ed by 
the Hindoos. The lame, blind" ~nd. vay poor, were, excufed. 
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fhe1ter in his houfe, and Ruttun Chund would not give him up to 
the royal officers. The emperor, enraged at his infolence, com
manded Koottub al Moolk to difcharge him from his fervice; but 
the vizier would not obey. 

Another great caufe of difagreement between the emperor and 
Koottub al Moolk was this: Raja Jey Sing had been difpatched 
with a powerful army to reduce Chooramun, chief of the Jauts, 
who had raifed a rebellion in the province of Agra; the rebe1, 
after a refiftance of nearly a year, being reduced to extremity, rent 
an agent to Koottub al Moolk, offering to pay him a confiderable 
fum of money, a large pelhcufh to the royal treafury, and to come 
and make his fubmiffions at court, if he would procure his pardon 
and recall the troops of Jey Sing. The vizier, thinking to pro
cure a new and ufeful partIzan in Chooramun, obliged F erokhfere, 
much againft his inclination, to accept the offers. The rebel 
accordingly came to Dhely, and was admitted once to the royal 
prefence. Raja Jey Sing was greatly difpleafed at the efcape of 
Chooramun from his hands, and complained to Ferokhfere of the 
indignity fhewn him in return for his fervices. Difagreeable intel
ligence alfo arrived from Dekkan, which caufed frefh diiTentions at 
court, and at length involved the empire in confullon. 

When the ameer al amra, after the defeat of Daood Khan, had 
proceeded to the capital of Aurungabad, and began to adjuft the 
affairs of his government, he found that Kaundoo Dhearee, who 
was eftabliilied on the part of a Raja Sahoo in the province of 
Khandeihe, had erected a chain of finall forts on the high road 
between the port of Surat and the city of Boorahanpor~. His Mha
rattas~ iiTuing £I'om thefe ftations, obliged merchants and travellers 
to p:1y a fourth part of their property; Of, in cafe of reiii1:ance, 
plundered them of the whole, and confined their perfons till they 

received 

" Chief of the IVlharattas. 
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received a ranfom. The ameer al amra difpatched one of his chiefs, 
with four thoufand horfe and as many foot, to expell the Mharattas, 
and raze the forts; but this officer being drawn into an ambufh by 
Kaundoo Dhearee, who pretended to fly before him, was defeated 
and nain, with many of his troops, and the remainder were 
made pn[0ners. The ameer al amra now fent againft the rebels 
Mohukkum Sing, his dewan, and his own brother Syef ad Dien 
Ali Khan, governor of Boorahanpore, in great force; upon which 
Kaundoo, not chufing to hazard an engagement, retired to his 
mafl:er Raja Sahoo in the fortrefs of Sittarra, but his followers con
tinued to commit depredations as ufual, cautioufly avoiding their 
enemy. Mohukkum Sing, unable to bring the Mharattas to a 
decifive aCtion, marched to befiege Sittarra, when he was recalled 
by the ameer al amra, who had obtained intelligence of diifentions 
at Dhely, and that the emperor had rent private orders to Raja 
Sahoo and all the perfons of authority in Dekkan to oppofe and 
difire[s him. From this caufe, though he was vifited by Mubariz 
Khan, foubadar of Ahmedabad, and other imperial officers, yet 
he never could properly eftablii11 his authority in Beejapore, Hyder
abad, or the Carnatics. 

The emperor Aulumgeer, in a war of twenty five years, had 
reduced the two remaining muifulmaun a monarchies ofDekkan, and 
taken forty fortreifes from the Mharattas, when Tara Bhay, widow 
of Ramrauje, their chief, offered to [ubmit, if he would allow her 
ten lUpees in each hundred from the colleCtions of the country, as 
original proprietor of the foil. The emperor, however, either 
dliuaining to make terms with infidels, or from avarice, refufed this 
offer. Shaw AuIum, his [ucceifor, entered into negotiations for a 
treaty with Tara Bhay and Raja Sahoo; but, owing to difagree
ments between the two latter concerning the divifion of the allow
ance, it was never finally adjuil::ed; and upon his return from 

Dekkan 

2 Beejapore and Gokon(h. 
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Dekkan ~he Mharattas d~manded the 'choute, or' fourth part of th" 
revenueS1 which the foubahdar-paood Khan.agreed to-pay them, on 
condition that the jaghires of the princes of. the blood and liis,own 
1'hould be excepted from t,his . tribute.; alfo, that, his .own agent, 
Heeramun, iliould (uper~ntend ~heir c<?llecHon~, .and tliat·they 1hould 
not plunder or moleft caravans" Thus affairs were tolerably con~ 
duCl:ed..during his gO\Ternment" and, at firfi, in tha.t of his .fucceffOl", 
Nizam.al MooIk, which, lafl:ed .only a year ,and, ~five~~onths.; h\lt 
in. the latter part of it the.Mharattas renewed,their..plunderi. 

The ·arneer 'al amra, linding' the emperpr .. leaguetf. with··the 
enemy, and his brother the, vizier .oPPQfed at ,Dhely, thought-it 
moft prudent-to make peace,. and;bind the Mharatta&to his intereft .. 
. He accordi.qgly ratified the conditions grantecl them .by Da.bod 
Khan, with the~ddjtion ,of .the allow~q~e of:dee1inu-kkee, -or ten 
rupees in every hundred. It was fe.ttldi, ,that. Bi1honaut . and 
Chimnaj.ee:iliould refide as agents of Raja. Sahoo, with a.refpeCtable 
far~e, at. Aurungaqad, to receive ,the ~houte,. ~nd that they iliou.1d 
~ftablifh ~ollc;:apfs in:tI!e difl:rit'ts.ov.er .the~de~fm\lk~ee~, T~us, 'fOr' 
a time, the calami~es 'of ~ar and its attendant famine, which had 
vexed Dekkan for ,a long {eries of years. fubfided, and the people 
bega~ to .tafte :repofc j. but ,the governors of diftritl:$ . .a~'fanne~ of 
tevenu~ \vet~mote.diftre«ed than ever;: as, they, had now:..thr~e col
leCtors, Qne from, the prefence. otie for, the choute. an4 a third, 
for ,~he deefmukkee. ferokhfere was ,highly'enraged at :~he ameer 
al clJIlra for,c.pncluding ,~is ,treaty, but had,not the. courage to refufe 
his ~ffi=nt. or a~i1iiy 'to (;Ounter::c1~ ~~'ufurpaiions of ~js Plinifter, 
,who ~ireaed the affairs of D~kkan as; he pleafed, employing none 
bu~ hIS own,depe.nd:vtts, and ,p~ying ,no:attention to the royal. ap-
'pQlptments, unlds, he was. a1Tured oJ the: :fidel~ty of the perfons to 
11Unfel£.' ~ . 

About 
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Aoout this time Ferokhfere had 'conferred the government of 
Boorahanpore. as deputy to the arneer al amra. upon Jaun Niffar 
Khan~ an old nobleman of refpeCted charaeter. and related by 
adoption to the minifters. in 'hopes that he would hearken to his 
advice, and become more obedient t~ the imperial pleafure.. Jaun 
,Nilfar Khan airived 8;t the Nerbudda with only his common at
tendants, not chufing to raife troops, ,left the appearance ,of them 
Jhould excite jealoufy in the ameer al amra, efpecially as' Ma
hummud Ameen Khan had been detached with an army to Malwa, 
a province bordering on D~kkanJ' at the &me time he rec~ived his 

. iom.miffion. Reports had a1re~dy fpread at Aurungabad, that ,the 
motive for the m~rch of thefe nobles was the deftrllaion of the 
arneer al amra, and had magnified the domeffic min of one into 
eight thoufand horfe, as an advanced body to an army under the 
latter of ftxty thoufand men. The arneer· al 'amra, however,.. was 
Coon better informed, by the receipt of letters from Jaun Nilfar 
Khan, who rc:quefi.ed an efcort of troops' ,to bring him to his pre ... 
fence, his {mall train being infufficient to protect him againfi: -a 
banditti of Mharattas, who infefted' the high road, under Sunta .. 
a: chief'; inde{):Cndant -of Raja Sahoo. The ameer al amra complied 
With, his requeft; and upon his arr~val at Aurungabad treated him 
with great refpea .. but delayed lending him to Boorahanpore, ~ot 
chufing to truft a: frontier fiation. to one rent by the emperor. 

Tqis year WU, alfo dillinguilhed by the rapid and extraordinary 
exaI~tion'of MahU{tlmud Maraud. TIPs man; by birth a Kafu-
,.mir~J and native of the fame place as· Sahebeh Ni1fwaun .. madlez: 
.to Fe~okhfere, was by her introduced to the emperor, whom be 
perfuaded ,that he coul<l. eafily effeCt the deftruilion of the i}reds" 
Without coming to open 'war, ot cauting confufion in the fiate. 
Ferokhfere, gratified by his flatteries, Juddenly promoted him to ~e 

'W . mk 

• .4nglic" Chief of women.' 
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.rank of feven t~ou.fahd, 'with {t.iita~le 'jaghires, ;~nd' ,the titl~"o£ 
• Rukkun,ad Dowlah. He daily ,conferred' upon hini the, molt . ex;.. 
travagant prefents qf jewels and, money'.; alfo' thef riCh:.~ealle~d, 
fumptuoufly adorned with precieus ftones, 9f the emperor .5ha W -
Jeh~un. As Rukkun ad Dowlah was a man of infamous charac
ter, it was fuppofed:tbe.emperof waS'l1 partner. in his' vicC'. By his 
eounfel, Nizam al MooIk was recalled to' court fro~ his govern;. 
-ment of Mora~dabad, 'and Sirbullund Khan from; that of. patM,., 
with great promifes of favour, to join their influence ,in the ,de1lruC!
tion of the (yeds. Ajeet Sing, raja lofRhatoic;..and father in law to 
the emperor, was alfo invited to f!outt Jor the fame purpofe.,; but 
immediately upon his arrival, feeiilg the" irr~folution: and varying 
councils ·of the cabinet; ,he thought it "cafeft to. attach himfelf to 

. the vizier. Nizam a1 Modlk and .Sirbullund Khan.... whQ expeCted 
.the 'vizarut and ameer al ,amralhip" being ~old -by the emperor 
that he intended the former office for Rukkun ad DQwIah, refolved 
.to run no rifque merely to J~ve the·fav,ourife, Jlnder whom r ,they 
.efreemedit a,difgrace to r~nk. Upon,tbis. the1diftrid of MQraud:
abad was taken from Niz~m ~l.Moolk, and .. being with additional 
'lands ~reatcd into. ~ f.oubahdary, \Vas conferred on RuJ.tkun ad Dow Jab. 
Many.others of the pdocipal nobility ~ere alfo invited to accompli1h 
the ruin of the ~nifi:ers), but ~1l • .E.nding tha~ it WitS :only to ag
gra~dize a worthlefs tniqion~ refufe.d .complian~e._ Puring· there 
cabals, the,1I e~ed al Jitter occurred,; when the emperor as ufual 

. went i~ frate, a~tended by .the. liobilitY; atld troops" to the place of 
worili~p. without \h~ city; "aile! it W~S 'rumoured, that OIl ,tqis. day 
.the VIZIer wOQ.l',i ,be ~ak~n ptifone~ or .a1Taffinated. Koottull a1 
MooIk attended, but DO: attempt was made ;agairut him. Jealo~~ 
nes .and.app~ehen1i~)ls ~a4' now'arifen to fuch a beight, that h~ 
,no )onger thought himfelf fafe. without his. brother,' and _ accord .... 

ingly 

... Pillar of the ftate. 
.. F elHval \>n concluJion of the great faft of R.amazan. 
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itlg1y Wf9te hlql- to haften to Dhely for their mutual fecurity-~ 
as the moft_powerful va1fals of the empire were collected in the . 
eapita4 ~d Ferokhfere was daily ,planning fchemes for their 
deftrucuon. 

The ameer; al am~. enraged by. the intelligence from his 
brother. refolved to march tet his affiftance. and. by a decifive blow 
.to deftroy tlJ.e ~wer of their enemies. He had already. in order 
to ,alarm Ferokhfere, received with great pomp' ap.d ceremony 
Uom Raja Sahoo, a..-youth called Moien ad- Dien, ,{aid to be a 
fon of a Sultan Akber, and had--requefted leave to come to court, 
as- the ~ of Dekkan was unfavourable to his-'health. Ferokhfere 
was now filled with dread~ a!ld attempted a _ reconciliation with 
the vizier; who, _in order tQ gain time [or the arrival of his bro.ther, 
took a frelh oath of fidelity, as did the emperor of regard and 
attachment; but there was no fincerity _ on either fide. Akhlaafs 
Khan was-dilpatched to atrure the a'meer al amra of the emperor's 
regard. and 'prevail- upon 'him -to remain in. Dekkan. Koottub al 
Moolk .employed himfelf in attaching to JUs intereft. or at leaft 
to ftand neuter. the few confequential nobility, who had not joined 
his party, and he fucceeded. Nizam al Moolk was promifed the 
government of Malwa,- and Sirbullund ~an th~ 9f Cabul. Ma .. 
hummud Ameen Khan and Khan DoWtaUn were- alfa ~rawn over ; 
fo that Ferokhfere had now' no perfon of real confequence or ability 
attached .to him, but Maharaja Jey Sing. He advifed: the emperor 
to taKe the .field~ and truft his caufe to the affection of his troops~ 
who' wou1d be animated to their duty by feeing, their fovereign at 
their, \head~ 'and defert ~ II1iniftec; bu\ in vain. ,F~~fere~ 
cowardly; 'and ~atuat~d, would not quit the walls of his, p:l:lace, 
where he continued i at ,one~ .time laying fchemes for the ~affina-

W z tion 

• ,Fourth fon of Aurungzebc. 
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tion cf the brothe.r~ abd at anotber,. Qn their di(coyery, makirtg 
abj-ect (tlbmiilions, )Llld implo~. ~rgivel1e& ; . every' c:ttart~ at 
fret'doll'l concluding in greater Ircftncnons .upon his ~Uthot'lty~ a:cth . . , 

hazard to his perfon; 

A. H. 1131 • The :aint:er a1 amra h1ving placed "his 'Own ganifom:'.in fucb 
A. D.1718. fGttreifes of De~l!I. as he chofe to l'etam.,,JJlld given..up the, ~ 

tMlmler to the Mharatt~~ as the. pricc of their frienii:ihip~ ,began, 
his ,marciJ, with an army '0{ -abdve thirty thoufand horfe", t~ 
thooianal of ~hom were A1har~s., Near th~ fait of • Mand~ 
he w.a~ thet :by A:khlaafs K>han., who had :been' Cent from Dhely, 
by the· emperor to ~trure .him of his regu.d.,. ,and :to, p-ev.ail 011 him.: 
to 'tetliL'm to Oekkan; but this ttgent Wil$ fecretly a: fpy raf the 
.vizier's. lnfl.ead of~petfarmi:n.g the royal' :ronulIliJfWRJ, dle rcpr,e...i 
fetlted the reooncilia:ti(;).l'l d Ferokhfere-·3 pretended, magni.fir#. 
the .dangerous In'fhaence fQf .R:u.k:ktm ad Dow1a:h,. .:a:od fet forth:tbc:. 
danger :the ~iz.i~ wals fu from, fa many of. the principal nobility. at 
Dhcly with t~ps, patticutla:rly Nizam al Moolk. Sirbunund Khan_ 
Mahutnmud Ameen I(hm, :m4 Maharaja. ley Sim'g, who wcn.M 
rer'tainly fupport. :the ·~ttl9Pror; ihOlXld he bwt r.am{ent !to-withdraw 
his favour !from RUk'kLlh <ad Ddwiah. 'II,lle·.;nneer:al amra .com.tinued 
his ma~c·h, and "UP01'l :his latrlv.al ~t Oojein :ITeoelved advice. that 
the .'etnipeirdrs ~armed at ~is ,SlWOla-ch" had. :paid.a viUt !to KDDttub 
al IM~olkl /hOtlbnted I him ~ cpl~g his tw-han :npan :his dJea~ 
:/lad that the 1.'noft iacredl!Oa:ilis.!C1f ;fr.iendiliip had :been:tahn he ... ' 
tween t-heim'; that 6n the'fellowing d:ty 1QeNizier, with Maharaja 
Ajee~'Siflg, had tgone ~o 'C0~ \~hci:e' ,¢he )pr.oteftatians lafndeIity 
Itx:rd favonr. Were renewed '; .aa'd ~.erokhfe~e bad tfignificd in .full 
lllfetnbly- Ito' R1:lkkun ali DO'Wlah !and 'his dependants, "that he 
'Wb,pld }lenceforth e*olude ·aU jea1o\l.ues .of :t;h.e ntinifters irotn'ms 
bectrt. The ~ee); al amr~, on, hearing this news" {aid in public 

durbar 

O~c:e the capital of .-Malwa, now in ruins. ' It belong~ ,to the Mharattas .. 
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durbu with a loud iVoice, that if the emperor ~d fmccrely no 
e.tim.ity ,againlf him, ,and ~o.uld· r.ec.ei~e him with real fav.ollr, he 
wonld on his part for~ no plans but of loyalty and tatta.~meIl4 
aDd ·~.o91~ after receiving audience and .deliveting up ·his. r:oyal 
pritOner, iulllrn to his government. He was not howeyCr fincerc 
in lUs declamtions, fOr it has been heard from the mouths of :his 

I , 

intima~. tha.t, immediately ~after, he told them in private, that 
he .-as 'conYiua:d' the. 'emperor would ruin his fa.niily, ih01~lcl.· he 
ev.er .hare ,it .in his power,:· and their .only 'feQIrity w.as itlbia. .9.e". ... 
thr.oneme.llt. He proceeded.an. his march. and at it"he dill:ance of 
ahout fwr -days from ~the capital was ,met by many of: the principal 
nobility~ arid his hroth.er'.s· dewan, R.ap. R~un Chund, ~who Ie .. 

lared to him exaggerated accounts.of !the cona~ of .F~rakhfere 
and 1m fa\tOUlI'ites ; which :enraged. him. {Q, :much, ·that he iliewcd 
,open,·cootempt to Zufiir Khan .aqd others, who had been Cent, 
from the emperor to .camp~ment .and affure .him of the 1"oy21 
fa-rone ~ ·At -length they ,encamped clofe to Dhdy, near .thel minaret 
of Ferofe· 'ShaW', ,and, con.traly to the- ~ Fulc.s of .etiquette, .eom.;,. 

·manded· 1m bapd.d mu:fiC :to' play on his entering his -ten~, 
faying, that he no longer confid,ered himfelf as a {e~v~nt of the 
emperor, and would not regar~,the royal ceremonials. 

F-erGkhfett;,. )\'J.pon inte:1ligencc Lof .fuch a; mark Qf ·difre:CpeOtj 
was ;overwhelmed, /With l.Lh:c:ad, and at .a. lofs' bow.to ad. At Qne 
time' he ,refo1ved ·to ·exert 'ibis ,authority, .and ,take #the ¢ie:ld, 'iQ 

pimr.rh Ltlid rebel.; :but his rfear,s foon retunled, .and be :~d'4Jecourf~ 
to mediation '&lld entreaty. .Maharaja Jq Sing QQ.\\,' aga.in . .a4~ 
vifed nim to :J.eave' the .palace, .and ,encamp • .auurmg. him;li that 
he "Would inftantly be joined oy the imperial fervants~ who would 

double 

., A tree ably to, _th~ :Ceremonial, ,no perron is anowed~ with9ut ~J;mimon)l' 
to \lre the band or nobut within' twenty foUr miles or the .royal refidencct. 
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double the force of the brother~ in 'n\llllber, 'fUid pdriilh; tHeir 
infolence j that it, was, ~oft probable thejr "9wn followers would. 
defert t~m, thould they fee liis maJe1ly, refolv:ed, an~ jom. ,the: 
impetial il:and~rdt, when .the minifters rpUft fubmit ta- his ple'afure; 
cir ,iiy_ Ferokhfere would not he Toufed.to aClion.A He2 now ,de~ 
termined to give .hirnfelf up td the metey"Of ~h~ .vizier and ameer' 
al . amra, . and even cOPlmanded all ,the~ :nobility to receive their 
Grders, and ~a as they d.i,reCled. At length:he ~ce'ived a.mefi"age: -
from Koottub, al MooIk" th,at if. he would .. difmifs ]eY'.Sing_ Jrom 
court, and, c9nfer ,the offices immediately about the royal perfon; 
fu~h as tpe comtnand' of the I palace ~rti11ery, th~ direc.,tion '0£ th~ 
halls ,of .atldience, and'intendancy of ,the domeftics, on ,thew de--;. 
pendants" .and, admit a guard.~pf· their .~roops in,to .the :citad~l" he.:-

. and his brother lwould eome"and .p.ay their' obeifapce:with, .:readi.nefS! 
and. loyalty. Ferokhfere. in reply. a1fured "them that h~: .wg~4 
confer th~ ~bove offices on Koottub a.l MOQlk. and other Cy..e,d$l; an~ 
receive their vifit i>!l- the fefiival of the? ~ noroze,: which woqld be~ 
gin ip a. few; days •. ,ley Sing~, having. r.eceived, th~ I~O~ .ordefs to 
quit,Dqely ;withou~ delay,. ret4-ec\ tQ his,~zemindary Qf Ambere, un~ 
able-19 affi~ his. w.re,tched lovereign. 

A. D. 1719- ,'the uI).happy Ferokhfere. ~having' 'comented ·to . .the demajIds 
pf t~e, Jyeds, On. the ~eighth.of. F.ebru~ their: troo~ were ~dmit .. 
ted lotO. the palace! _ t~lnd :1he tfOYa).: guards withdrawnJ wh~n 
K6ot~ub al MOQlk: w,ith Mahataj~ IAje~t !Sing :.entered, and poll:
ed t~ci.r :defendant~ 'w_her~ ~they thought. proper, to, prevent 
t!eache.ry, Npne .i0f ~h~ lmperial:: fervant~" but Rukkun. ad Dow~ 
.lab; .Jmteauz .Khan,;.IRaoiliun ... .ad 'Dowlah, ,:and a. f~w .domeftic~ . 

, .~d 

• firL\' day. of ,t?e .. Pe~~aq rolar ye~, w.hich. 'il obferved' ~s 'a pigh (e~v;I.-
1:he ~m~ero~ 1S. w!!lgh~4 In a Ic~l~ agamft f~m~what of every {ort, from jewels 
a~d gold :to the moil: cqmmoh' necetI"aries of life, which. are ditlrib'uted to' the 
POOl. 



aM:eunuChs, . were' aIl~wCd to remain ~with the emperor. The 
ameet' ~. amra, in, prince!y fplendour aI'l.d· parade, .atterided 'by 
his, ~y". marched through( the city, .aI'ld entered the' palace. 
towards evening, his. troops remaining under arms' without,.. 'to 
prevenb difordcrs ,in the, avenues •. He 'Was 'received with . the' 
gr~ateft ,dillinClion by -ihe-erppetorj 'who lhed tears, and placed 
his. o\vn turban upon his head; :conferring upon' him.- alfo, all 
the jewels he, had upon: his dr.efs i -but the arneer ai am.ra. 

_ ~ehaved ,haughtily,. r~fufed part .of the gifts;, and having up
braided .his m~j~fiy with ingratitude and want of confidence 
in hirnfelf, and hi~ brother, who had, been- the infiruments of 
his exaltation, to the; throne_ took, his leave in all ,hafiy man .. 
ner,' :n.egleClirig the cuftomary ceremonial. of refped: at ·his, :depar ... 
turei and returned· ·to his camp. At the, fame time the vizier. 
with his followers, left the palace, and .the royal guards were 
readmitted to their ftations. 

F erokhfere, tliough ,thus difrefpe~uUy- treated by his' minifiers,. 
who". it wast-eafy to: perceiv~, were 'bot now to be coIitrouIed~ 'or 
reconciled to' his authority' by his eondefcerlfions, took 'no l1leans 
to prQtett his.- perfon •. It is probable; he-' thought the brothers 
woUld 'be contented with· ,the' powers: ~f:"goverru,n~nt,. and~'leave
him:the name and pagean~.ofeinperot_ ;mdthat he' had' refolved 
to fuuggle no longer for'grea~ privileges.of'~royalty. Seven days' 
pa1fe~ after the interview. " On the' evening"of th~ feventh, -he 
.lignified his intentions tq hunt in -the vic.U)ity of Dhely the fo)low .. 
ing'tnorning~ but laid .afide his defigq on the- receipt'of a.meffage 
from K:oottub.at MooIk" that .the ameer.al 'amra:had nxed·:on the 
'next, as a lucky day~ to deliyer up the captive prince he had 
brought from Dekkan, and to receive his audience of d!finiillon 
to his governtiient. I It ll~ been raid,. \ th~ brqtl?ers had information 
that ferok~ei~s willi, to 'bunt waS' only 90' prete~ce to f~ vour his 

. efcape 
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efctpe fr:om their bandsl and that he had' refolved, tOt 'iIy-.ta'~ 
haraja Jey Sing j but this 'does n~ ,appear. ?~ob~ble, a:s~~~ had 
{uffered fa many days to 'e1apfe wltnouC attemp~lOg, ~a 'qwt the 
ptlla~, which he could have more eafily, tffelted in Qifguife, an~ 
'utlattendtd, 'th~n with fils, u{llal, (uite and ~mbrous t~in' of ruajefty; 

,On the mprning ~of the fixteenth of Febtuaty~ Koottuh al 
MoolkJ attended by Maharaja' Ajeet Sing, fome confidential, de~ 
pendants Ilhd guards, came to the citadelf and wete allowed as 
b~fore tu diimifs the royal gatrifon, and fupply their poils .\Vith their 
OWfi.. The 'ameer al ~unra then difpatthed hi~ tr60ps to,occupy the 
avenlles W ,the palace" and 'about- three ·in.,the afternoon came in 
great pomp· throug}} tht; ~ity, tarrfing in his train. upOn an :~~+o 
phant in a oovered a am.bare~, the; l'retenaed .captive prince l. but 
he did nOt proceed, to the palace, alighting at the pavilion. of 
Shaifteh Khan, (orne diftance from :it, where he' remained. The 
vizi~r and, Ajeet Sing now introduced't~emfe1ves to the emperor, and 
detl'la.naed cert.ain cunce-ffion$, and tppointffients for themlelvcs and 
friends.", Koottub at Moolk in angry terms fet"forth, that in r~turtl 
fot the. fervices pe'rfur~ed by hirnretf 'aM his. brotherl- they had 
h'Iet 'with <mIy ill ... founckd jealotifies., ahd 'treacherous attempts. ~pon 
t~eir lives; 'b( which tpe) royal orderS: to baood Khan and .othe.ts 
to tlpPQ{e them were' dear proofs·; that_ they ('ould not any longer 
rub~it to' his' 'Authority, -unlefs .they had fecQrity for their perfonal 
fafety, by all the 'Offices <>( t~e palace being committed ~ the ha~ds 
t>f their,t1wn: friends, \upo~ which' they .niutt i_nfiil:. Ferokhfer:e., 
notwi~1la~dlng·he:faw:hin1felfentirely inthe poW'er o£ his enemies., 
ne~t~ they -wol,tld wait till' the approaching I~'1lival, when tbe~ 

,teq.udis ~buld be complied 'irith J which t~ 'vizier refuted,; and 
'R'U~kun 'ad Powlah- attetnptillg t() paci1)" 1lis" apget .. \Y~ prde,recl ip. 
bpptobrious ~s to qUit the ti~*l. Th\s he did in the gt:eat~ 
toofufionj an& Was lCtlnveyed 'lQ his .own h9u!e in tIle palanquin of 

Imteauz 
• A canopied feat. 
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Imteauz . Khan, not'llfing his own, through fear of being moleft .. 
ed by the troops. Ferokhfere noW' retreated to the apartments 
l)f' the-:'wometr,which he hope4 would 'not be violateg' .by,the 
rebels-. Night was advanced, and day, like the fallen fiar of tpe 
-emperor, funk 'in darknefs. 'Th~ -gates. of the citadel were dofed 
upon his' friends. The vizier and Ajeet Sing remained within •. 
"This night' was dreadful to the iohabitants of the city. No, ·one 
knew what was ... paffi~g in the paIa~eJ and the troops of the ameer 
M amra, with,ten thoufand Mharattas, remained under arms. Early 
in the morning; a rumour' 'took place !hat the vizier 1!ad been 
killed-by . Ajeet, ~ing, who· had refolved to protect the ,emperor, 
his' fon· in law; upon 'which -feveral noblemen prepared to rife~ 
llgalnfl: the arneet a1 amra. ~y this time .aquarrel hadt happened 
between rome. {oldie~ of Khan Dowraun and a party of Mharattas, 
tnd While they w~e engaged,; the train of Mahummud Ameen Khan, 
\Vlio·~as "COming to \Tifit the am~er aI a.mra~ appearing, wa!miftak~ 
by the M~atatta& for an .en,t01Y f which ftruck. them with a pani~~ 
and" : they , endeavoured -to; lIy out 'of ·the citf'- The populace at ... 
tackctf them, and -killed .about 'fiftee~ hundred, with .thr~e chiefs 
of· note. Sa "great was their fright, .that numbers quitted their 
horfes"',and Caught fuelter .in h01:tfes,_ where they were,plunde~ed .. 
Mahuttunud Alheen l<h~n repaired_ to the ,ameer,a.L,amra, and ex ... 
tulpated hinifelf from caufing· thiS' _diforder ~ Ghazee ad Dien Khan, 

.Sadaut-Kharl, hig fans, and10ther nobles, had now drawn out th~ir 
dependant~ againll the rebels in .erie quarter of tpe city, and' in 
anot~et; Munnovver .. Azaree Md,tQIleCled fi\l'e. th9ufand mS!n fQr 
the fame purport; ~ukkun a~ Dowlah and. other arnras were arfo 
ready with,thdr troopS in ~nothe£'-p:trt.· ' The friends of tha ameer 
al amra, alarmed at the rhmQut' of his brother's death, .and 'the , , , 

.Hight of the Mharattas, were' in a wavering- fiate, and t:eady to 
'make' their efcape, when their courage waS t:evived by inte}ligence of 
!he viz,ier's fafe'ty. This was foon, fpread ,abro¥d,. and the emp~ror's 
VOL .. II. . X - . -fervant~ 
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iervants were difperfed 'with "little bloocl1hed or: re.fi!lance. It was 
. no~ confirmed that F ~rokhfere had be~n taken ptifoner; and the 
'. ~obut announced to Jhe, people from the walls of -the citad~l, the 
acceffion of Ruff'eh al Ditjaut to the throne, which appea~ed the 
,tumult". and Drder was in grea~ meafure .refio!ed.: . M~ni houfes 
however were plundered.! and the royal fiables burned.. durfng the 
difturhance.. . 

It is faid, that Koottub al'¥ooIk repeatedly fequefted Ferok~
fere to quit the private ~partments, and defigned t~ leave him 'in 
po1f~mon of the thro.qe, if he would confent to -c~rtain reftria:io~s s 
but the emperpr: would not trufi; his, perfon from the ,haram. 
While arguments were ~rying on oe,tween l.!i~ and die vizier. 
the tumult began without the citj7,.' and Koottub a1 ,Moolk.receiv-

-ed information from. his brother,. that no time waS to be l~fi, as 
, , I 

there. was danger I of .a, general revoJt of their friends and. the. 
people.. Reduced to extremity, he comman,ded fame Mghaun$ 
to force the doors, :under the condua: of ~s Jjrother Nudjum ad 
Dien, _ who having effected .,it .. though ,brayely refilled by the 
Georgian, Ethiopian, a.{ld Turkiih women-attendants': ent~red the 
la4id' apart1}lents~ After Jlluch fearcP1 he found the e~'peror. 
furrou~ed .-by his 'mother .. wife, daughter, and other princeffes. 
who, entreated/for his fafety;; but~ at, fuch a time, in vain. He 
was forced from among ~~elll in the moil:' ~nju,rious . manner,. and 
immediately confined in a dark chamber,. ,over one of the gates of 
the .palace. Ruff~ al Dirjaut, the fon of Ru.ff"eh a1 J(udder. 
y6unge1l: fan. of ~ha w AuIum, was then taken from among the 
con~ed p'rinc~s, and feated on the ,thfone, ~ith the title of bAhou 
13erka~t Shumfe. ad Dien Mahummud; His acceffion was an-

nounced 

• "Band ~ ot M ufiC'. 
, , Son ,of' divine favour, Sun of tho religion or Mahummntl. 

\ 
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nowiced -by the found -of the Dobut and firing of cannOn, and in a 
few hours order and quiet were refiQred to the capital. Excluc:ling 
the reign of Jehaundar Shaw, which by fome is addoo to that of 
Ferqk)Uere,· he: fat on the throne of Hindooftan .fix: years, four 
months, and a few days, accor~g tQ lunar computation. 

Xa ABOU 
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ABOU BERKAUT RUFFER AL DIRJAUT. 

UPON the acceffion of the new emperor, who was: yet in his 
minority, it was agreed, that Koottub al Moolk. 1hould refidc in 
the palace.; which he filled with his own dependants and relations, 
removing even the eunuchs and other domefticks for thole of his 
o~n choice. At the firft public divan a firmaun was i1rued. at
the requeft of Maharaja Ajeet Sing and Ruttun Chund, to annul 
the capitation tax on unbelievers, and orders were fent to the dif
ferent provinces confirming the governors -and officers in po1Teffion 
oftlieir polls. Rukkun ad Dowlah was put under ftria confine
ment. his. fortune confifcated. and proclalllation made for the dit
covtrf of his effeCts. as it was. (uppo(ed he had fecreted great 
rums. and valuable jeweh given him by Ferokhferc among his 
friends. Severe tortures were alfo inflitled upon his perfon. to 
compel a difclofure of his wealth.. The jaghires and property of 
all the dependants of the late -emperor were [eized, exccEting thole 
of the ranny his queen, daughter to Ajeet Sing, ·at whore requeft 
they were {pared, and Ole was allowed to return to her father. 
The -walla 1ha'!ee' munfubdars and cavalry, many of whom had 
ferved long without pay in hope of obtaining jaghires, and thofe 

. who had an allowance but \vere greatly in arrears, were di1bandcd 
without receiving any part $ and orders iffued, that ruch of them . 
as chofe it, might enter the ferrite of the ameer at amra, at 1ifiy 
J'Upees per month for each horfeman. Mahummud Ameen -Khan 

was 

a A corps taiCcd. btf'on: F croUCc:rc'£. accdIion to the empire, by that prince. .• 
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was appointed (eCon~ and Muzzt!Bir Khan third bukhilii. Though 
Nizam a1 Moolk, regarding the uncertainty of the times, wllhed 
to retire. he was prer.illed ~pon to accept the foubahdary ofMalwa. 
Sirbullu.m:l Khan, who had marched towards Cabul, but had halted 
'about thirty ,miles from Dhely t() wat(;h the tum of even~, was 
recalled to court, and received a frclh. invefriture in ~ govern .. 
ment;. after which he proceeded.. .Mahununud Reza waS made 
chief ~uzee, and Ameer Khan. all old nobleman of Aulumgeer's 
reign, appointed· fuddur at fuddoor" but all ·the affairs of revenue 
and-j~ce were in fad only _the depu~es ,of Raja Ruttun'Chund. 
No alteration was made in the arrangements of the provinces, left· 
it lhopld occafion difcontent . .and confufion •. of· which little had yet 
occurred at any difrancc from the capital. 

T.hc death of F crokhfere- m related in. two. ~erent mocres~ 
both of which ihall.be givcn.,Jearingr die truth or &lfehood' on thclr' 
authors. 

It has been :amfidentIy Aid by 1IWl}f' credible perfons, diat th~r 
brothers" without inHiau1g any' perfonal injury, committed him to 
the: care of an Mghatm. bfficet in a gateway' of the paIa.t:e. Ferokh...; 
fere one night left his chambel'i while' his keeper was :afleep,.. in • 

. tending to let himfelf down, from.the batdements' of the. citadel, 
by his turban and ·v~d;. but was. roon di{cbvered by. the. wart 
4fgha.wJ~ who. 'foI:ced: him. with: blows fro"ox. the' terrace; which 
difgrace· fo a1fea:ed the. unhappY' prince .. - that he: beat his head with 
-fuch', force agaUlfr ~~ ~aJls. of. his prl10n $ to fra&re' his-1kull~ 
and he died immediatelj;. 

MabumlIltldl A1lm~: relates the follQvring 4C'COUllt;. which is 
given'.iIi. his. owD; wordS.; 

4': The' 

, An o~,~ fomewhat fimilar to- cruef jullic::e. The intendancy of charity lands, 
:and pe!l1iODI to the learned and rcJigious, were a1f~ under its controul. 
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'If The wretched emperor- 'was .~onfined' n~arl.y'·t~~ ~onths,in 
tc a dark c;hamber, enduring various cala~ities. A' ho~ iron,w:as 
H' pra wn over his' -eyes, but it ,did not w~oIly deftr9Y' his :tight. 
~u Still anxious for liberty, n,e fent repeated melrages 'to the'fyeds, 
,H fjeggi~g mercy and, reftoration ,to' his 'throne; offering to aCt in' 
" ,all 'affairs. agreeably to . tlleir pleafure. 'So~e.ti~¢s: ~e. flattered 
" his keeper, ·Abdool1a }{han ~fghaun, profuifi?g him 'the greaten: 
ct revyards if ·he would conduCt him, to Maharaja. Jey Sing; of 
Cor which ~the Afgpaun inforniing his employers, they b~came fear-

, " ful of his efcape, ahd refolved UPPIl his ideath.~ 'Poifon ,was' 
c; twice mmg~ed in 'his viCtuals without .effetl:; but being adminif-' 
" ~ered~ a third time,' he was th~own into violent agonies, and' 
~c continued long in'torture. Durlng his pangs he invoked curfes' 
u on hi~ murderers, ~nd called on God, whofe name had witnefJed 
/II ~he treaty be had' ~ad~ with ,them" to' avenge. hi~ caufe h'y',in
" frant ,punllhment .. , The brot"hers, UPO? this, ordered his d~ath, 
'~c . to be haftened with tp.e bpw.ftring, but it was with difficulty the: 
cc executioners could place it round his neck, as he feized it with 
Cf.. his hands, and they were obligeq to beat'them. with clubs. fo 
'(I that '\he was put t9 great 'pain Q.efore ,he c;xpired. It ,was 't~-' 
'~,ported, that h~ was alfo mangled with fabres; but .the 'author' 
c~ has heard this contrarufred: by the execution~rs tnemfelves, who 
Ie related the.aJlove particulars to hipJ. with tears of compu~a:ion.' 
" Th~. cvenm~ of the day followipg, the 'boay "vas ,carried for Hi:- ' 
" ~erInetlt ttl the tomb. of a. Hoomaioon. The populace attended 
'" ,~he prg~~roon in crowds,,' .curfing ,the· -fye.ds"" and lamenting, 
" Fer9khfc;r~, who 'Was niuc~ ,beI6ve~ by' the:nieaire.r.fQrt for his, 
Ie g~eat ~barities' toward,s them. They infulted the officers who': 
" conduCted the funeral by abu~ve words, p~lting them with ftones 
c~ .and- filth; nor- .would ant Qne .receive' .from' them the. 'alms 
CI offered as ufual on fuch occafions. On the third oay, after' the 
.c- burial, all the poor of the city repaired to the terrace on which -

CI the 
LFather 'of ·the; emperor Alber 
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II the -corpre had been walhed~ -to renew their mournings land 
II 'having fubfcribed ~o procure -. molowees and buy b victuals, con, .. 
II tinued lamenting and praying all night till the dawn of morn
If'ing." Thus far fays Mahummud Allium. But rurely the divine 
vengeance was~ lliewn .in the misfortunes _atld death of F~rbkh
fere, for he had infliCted 'thofe cruelties on oJhers which he now 
tilled of himf~lf. As for the fyeds they !hardy alfo' received re
tribution for their aCtions. 

" The. brother~~' no~ po1felfed of abfolute authority and the im
perial -treafures, ',acted- 'as 'they thought pr~per. They qivided 

, money, jewels, ~Iephants,_horfes~ 'and rich plate between them; 
and KootniD al Moolk" , 'who was much .addiCted 'to wOmen" feized' 
feveral: l~die~ of -the- royal :h~ram for his Qwn ufe. The' new 
emperor was but a 'child" alid no more ~hao;.. a pageant; but he 
did, riot. iong. fUrvlve his' exaltation" dying of a confumption" after 
~-rio.~al.reign '~f four months and a few :days r being, fucceeded 
by rus.-yoill~ger-b~other·Rtdfeh ad Dowlah~ 

RUFFEI-( 

'. Pror~no'rs o( divinitY, or feachers.-
. It At the fateah; or -'third day after the interment of a -corpfe, the relatiol19 
and .frie~ds- or 'the .deceafed meet to }?ray' . fo( the 'repofc of the foul, when 
~iaual~ are ,cfUiri~utec;l- ,tC?, ~,c~fs, and 'the poor.. This ,cere~ony is alCa. 
renewed. every • ~verfary 1)£ ~he death.. 
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RUFFEa AD DOWLAH. 

IMMED.1J\TELX ()Q, th~ ac;~lJioz:t of R~1feh ~d Dowlah, a fe~ 
1;lellioll b!"9.ke put at Agr~.. The govetpor of this cita:del" willfug 
t9 take ~dv~n~ag~ pf the tJ,"01Ahl~s' of ~~ ftate" .fupported by hiJ 
garrifo.n and fome mUnfu~ar~ of. the; province~ pl'9claimed ~s e~ ... 
perQI '(Ult3n.,Nek.oQf~r. [0,9 of AAb~rJ ypunge1\ fon of AuIwngeer. 
hoping th3~ };l.~ fho\llq (peedily Pc jo~d by Mah¥aja Jey Sing. 
an.4 oth~ D,Qbl~s initnic~l, tq ~~ 1J~.. Th~ l>rothe~s.. upon f!=
ceiving ~telligence of thi~ ~~mmotionJ !parched with Ruffeh·ad 
Dowlah .from Dhely without delay, and reached Agra before the 
governor could receive, any important affifiance. He- held out tQ.e 
citadel for fome days, in hopes of fuccour; but, finding that a 
plot was. laid by his. own troops to "deliver him up to his enemy, 
he put himfelf to death, and the place ,was given up .to the minif
ters" who punilhed a, few of the· ·officers. wi~ death, and remanded 
Nekoofeer to his confinement. Soon after'tIlls. RWfeh ad DoW-lab 
was taken ill, an~ being pall: hopes of recovery" NUdjum Ali 
Khan was difpa,tched t~ Dhely to bring down one Qf the confined 
p!inc~s to {ucceed him. He'fixed upon Roofuun Akhter, the fan 
of Jehaun Shaw" fon of Shaw AulUl~, c;ldeft furviving fon of Au
rungzebe~ who, with his mother, had been confined flnce the 
death of h~s father and_ acceffion of Jehaundar 'Shaw. Ruffeh 

ad' 

• Dignifiet of the ftatc:. 
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ad Dowlah' died before his arrival, after a reign of only three 
months. This event was kept fecret for fome days in the camp, 
to prevent diforder, till the arrival of a Roo1hun Akhter; when 
the royal" corpfe was rent in great funeral pomp to Dhely, where 
it w.as interre~ jn the maufoleum of Koattub ad DieIt, near his
brother and predece1for Abou· Berkaut. 

Ot brilliant nat. 

-Vote II" y MAHUMMUD 
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MAIIUMMVD SHA·W. 

ROOSHUN Akhter arrived in the camp at Futtehpore on ,t~e 
A. D. 1720. eleventh of Zeekaud; and on the .fifteenth of the fam~ month,. 

about eight in the Inorning, being the feleaed fortunate ~our, 
added fplendour to the throne of Hindooftan by: 1$ au!picious'l 
acceffion. He took the title 'of • Abou Futteh Naffir ad Dien ... 
"}\1ahummud Shaw. He was at this time in his feventeenth ye~~:~~ 
Navob Koodfia, his mother, followed him from Dhely, and being 
a woman of great judgment anq good fenfe, did n9t .neg1eCt ,a 
regard to the circumftances of the times, but devoted her. attention 
to acquire the confidence of the; brothers in all affairs. The de
pendants of her late hufband Jehaun Shaw would have gone to 
meet her, but ~e forbad them, and commanded that no one 
1hould approach the d90r of her apartments to pr~fent off'ePngs, 
being refolved to remove every caure Qf je;uoufy from the [ycds. 
• Fifteen thoufand rupees per menfem were allotted for the expenfes 
of her houfehold. The emperor was furrounded by the depend
ants of the vizier and ameer al amra, without w hofe a1fent he -did 
~~t even move frC?nt '~e camp to take the air; and by the inftruc~ 
tion of his, mother, he ftudied wholly the pleafure, of his minifters, 
who conducted the alFairs of the empire with abfolute {way. 

As ~he 'brothers-were not fatisned with the conduct of Jub-. 
beleh Ram Naggir, governor of Aleabad, who had thewn them 

• Father of viCl:ory" champion of religion. 
• _ About fifteen 'hundred pounds ficrling. 

difre{peCt, 
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dif~efpea, the ameer al amra prepared to march to that quarter, but 
Cuddenly received intelligence of his death, upon which he impru
dently obferved, It was to be regretted that his head had not 
been feen by the peopld on- the point of a {pear. This, fpeech 
coming to the ears of Gheerdhir, nephew to the deceafed, he re
Colved not to fubmit to the authority of the fyeds, collected troops, 
and affumed independ~ce ill his province. Upon this, the ameer 
al amra moved the royal ~mp' towards Agta, ordered a bridge of
boats to be thrown over the Jumna, and, giving out that he lhould 
toon follow;with the emperor, detached fome -troops againft ,the 
rebel. About this time Meer J umlah was appointed fuddur al 
fuddoor.; but -,the powers of thiS' office, as orevery other, were 
'coIitrouled by Ruttun Chund; infomuch that he even con!lituted 
,theJ~dges of the Maliummeclan Jaw in the prov~ces. It is faid;' 
tnaf one' day, 'takiPg fame perfons to be intro~uced as cauzees to 
KbOttub _al MooIk, the vizier, laughing, ob(ervcd, that he ap
pointed mutfuImaun divines, though a, Hindoo i-upon whfC;h one 
of his ~ompa~~ns ~ttilr remarked, that the raja, having hap
pily fettled his temporal concerns, had turned his attentiori to 
fpiritual affairs. 

Gheerdhir, alanned _ at the threatened march, of the. arneer at 
an'lra, fent petitions to court, offering to evacuate the fort of Ale
abad; if the minifters would fend Raja- Ruttun. Chuna to- airure 
h!ro o£ theu. friend1hip, and appoint him to another government. 
His requ.eft>was compIled with~ and the - foubahdary of Oude was 
conferred upon' him, 'witJt promotion to' a higher rank. This'in
dulgence was confidered as a proof of ,weaknefs in the {Ilini(l:e,=s 
by . the Pt:OvinciaI governors, who now began to relax in their obe
-dienc~. It was alfo rumoured abroad, that the brothers had dif-
fet~d concerning the divifion of plunder in the citadel 'of Agra, 
w~h occa6oned mifuuft ~cl' jealoufy among their -dependants. 

Nizam 
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Nizarn alMoolk,. who had been appointed foubal,ldar of'M~lwa;.. 
had by.his vigour, and abilities 'reftQr~d that province JO a flouruping 
,iituation; but the reputation he acquired renderecJ 'him at} obJe¢1:., 
of jealollfy to the br()ther~, :who wiilied to reIll,?ve hini to .a~oth~r 
quarter" lefs favourable to his mtereft than the frontler -o( ~ekJtan~ 
where, he had great infiuenc~ with the ·Mharattas. ,They offered 
him the choice of four other 'foubah~, u,nder pretence that the. 
ameet al amra ~ifued to reflde in Mal wa, ~s frQn) its vici~ty. he; 
t;ould better watch the affairs of his government qf Qe~ka.n #, bu~ 
Ni~am al MooIk .• -not -wifuing to quit his poil, ex<;ufed himfelf. 
and prepared to refift the demapd. by adding to. his forc~., . It ~ 
faid alfo, that he had the boldnef~ to conclude ,a letter tQ the vizier 
with this verfe.: " .t am not u:ngr~tefulJ I ,c~n . {wear with trpth; 
C( I am not like you .. I can fwear'Vt{ith '~uth.'J Upon reading tbi$j 

the {yeds were;: enraged, .ahd fending fQt the agent of Nizam 'a1 
MQolk, ilDp~uaent1y treate~ him (with 4tiult, anc\ f,Po.ke of hi, 
~mployer in 'opproprious language~ 

Nizam al Moolk. upon. info~ll)ation of tqe behaviou~ of the (yeds~ 
refolved ,to-thrQw off his obedience to their authority,. and fec;k.a.J) 
independant power in J?ekkan. ITo this he looked with greater 
hopes of. fuc(;efs~ as Mahummud Ameen, and >Qther Tooraunee 
nobles at court. had a1fured. him they were weary Qf ~hq priq~ and 
~ugliti.oefs Qf 't4e 'ufurpers, alld would ~ry every Ple~s, t~. ruin 
them, 'which wou14 eaJuy b~ effected. if they could. be kparated. 
,and moib probably, 4is invadi,ng D~~an would draw. the ameet al 
a.mra to that quarter. They fe9t qim,' alii? a private note from 
.th~ emperor, . expreffing hi~ encouragem~ht, 9£ any plan to extricate, 
him from th~ hands10f the vizier and arneer al arpia,,' ana appoint~ 
ing him to the ni~amllt o.f. a.ll De~an. Nizalll aJ Moolk. began 
lllir ~atch from l\1alwa,. and intelligence of it (oon reached the 

A. D. J72.0~ brotljers, who difp~~hed Dillawer Ali Khan at the head of fl COll

llderable army in purfuit. Abo~t this ti~e ad~ices were received 

of 
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Qf the, (ucce{s of. Abd ~. Suromud 'Khan., fouoahdar of Lahore~ 
againft the cebelliop.s Mghauns. who had raifed a dangerop.$' infur. 
reilion in that prorince~ 

. Nizam. a1 Moolk, having 'croffed the Nerbudda~ prevailed on 
the gOverl)or of • A!ere· to put him in poffeffion of that very im
portant fortrefst for a large fum of money ; and he was equally for .. 
'tunate'in obtaining t~e citadel of Boorahanpore on- the fame terms .. 
He ·was al(o joined by his relation Eiwuz. ~an, foubahdar of Berar, 
a general of· reputation~ and. his whole army. Runna, a Mha
latta chief inimical to ·Raja Sahoo, entered his fer\1ice with two' 
thoufand horfe, and many zemindars Rocked to h~s ftandard; as 
did alfo Anwer Khan. governor of Boorahanpore. At this titne the 
mother of Syef ad Dien Khan, a near relation 'Of the ameer aI amt;"a, 
who was on the' road to Boorahanpore, fearful of ill ufage. fent 
her jewels to Nizam' al MooIk, whQ would not accept them; but 
treated her me1tenger refpeafully. and gave he~ an efcort of two 
hundred horie to condua her to the army of Oillawer Ali Khan 1 

which. 'allion . procured him great credit. The ameer a1 am'Fa, 
receiving advic~ of ,his rapid progrefs, ~r~parea to 'march in perfon 
againft him, though Raja, J,l.uttun Chunc;\ and other friends advifed 
peace, and that he lhouId.yield the foubahdary of Dekkan to him, 
as a favour fI?J.ll the emperor. A~t this time advice atrived of 
a dangerous' tumult having p,appened in Ka1hmeer, between, the 
mulrulrmuns and ,.Hin~,. owing to fame religious difputes, in 
which the greateft cruelties ,vere committed on both fides. 

This difagreeable intelligence, was quiCkly 'foll~wed by fome,. 
run more unwelwme ,to the b.rothers,· of the defe~t and death of 
Dillawer Ali ~an, with little lots to Nizam, at Moolk~ who was 
marching rapidly, towa~s Aurungab~d •. Koottub al Mooik and 

the 

• On~ the capital or the kingdom ot Khandeihe, reduced by Akber. It is 
now in poflCfiion' of Sindia)' a Mharatta chief. 
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the ameer,al amra' now became irrefolute, and. diftracted in: their" 
councils; on~ time giving out that they would both march:with the; 
emperor to D~kkan; at another, refolving to offer terms; and then' 
again determ~ned on war. The arneer 'al amra would have taken off 
Manwmnud Ameen Kha~ 'whom he, fufp¢cted o£ .treachery,._ but 
thi~ the vizier would not 41lQW •. :Amid thefe. ,alarms,' :on Friday; 
'the twenty[~ond ofltamzauu,. occurreg ~t 4gr~ a preadfu.1.earth ... 
quake. It continued. at interv~ls for: m~py. d.ays,J puring ~ which' 
numerous 'buildings.. Were, .thrown down, a;n4 ·.m~ny . people killed ... 
I~ W;lS aC~Qmpanied ,with a. .rumblibg j:tQjfe i~ th~ ear~#: that . .filled 
the hearts of men with ie..ar,_ 3Jld the, fu perfiitjq9.~ tegardecL it as: 
the forerunner of downfall to the minifters, \yho alfQ were not 
unaffeCl:ed with, this belief. 

II).' the month Dr Zeekaud. it was refolv.e.d,. ,that th~ emp.eror; 
with:Koottub ·al Moolk. Jhould march ·to Phely, ~nd the ameet: 
al amra. to ,Dekkan l, put. this, plan, was . delayed. owing· to, the
jealoufies which the latter had of the Tooraunee nQh~es, particu~ 
larly Mahummnd 4meen Khan; who, {ufpeaing . treachery, had 
for~jfied hitpfelf in lUs .quarters 1 bu~ ·~his. obfiacl<; \-ya$ at length 
pvercomel and a new treaty of friendalip ~onc1uded. . 

The Ngi~es, to the. a~ount ·pf Jom~ thoufands, who had 
cfc:aped. from the field on >~e defeat of,Dillawer Ali Khan, joined 
tQemtelv~s with Aulum.Ali Khan,at Aurungahad, :who had ,march-r' 
ed.from ~hat city with .:an army of n,:"e and twenty thoufand horfe 
to oppofe.,Nizam al MooIk., ·T..welve thoufand of this force were 
'~harattas, whom he detached to ha~afs the enemy's army, by lay ... 
lng, wafte the .CQuntry, and cuttiDg pff 'his tupplies. Nizam a1 . 
MQol~, having fe~t ,his heavy baggage and women ~o A(ete, :be
ga~ ~. m~r~4 from. ,Bo9rahanpore, crofTed the Poorna, wjth -great 
~xp~~tlOn, a~d pitched his ca~p a~ Bal~a'p~re, where he'refolved 
to'wa!t and give battle. He was now equally fuccefsful as before; 

. , 'Aulum 
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&Ullm Ali. Khan ,vas defeated ~nd nain, and his death ieft the 
nizam. without a rival in Dekkan. 

The grief and di(order \vrueh the intelligence of trus misfortune 
occalioned to the brothers, is not to be expre1fed, efpecially the 
ameet al amra, whof(t \Vives and f.uniIy were in Dekkan; but he 
was relieved £hortly from rus fears for "their fafety. The governor 
o(Dowlutabad, though he .had fuffered' great injuries from him, 
had the generolity' t~ admit them into the1 fortrefs, where he {hewed 
them attention and refpea~ News arrived that Mubariz Khan, 
governor of Hyderabad, had joined Nizam al Moolk with {even 
thoufand horfe. 

After much deliberation, it was agreed that Koottub al Moolk 
,1houId remain at Dhely, 'and the ameer al amra'move with the 
emperor to Dekkan; accordingly the To~er, 'having taken leave, 
proceeded towards the capital, and the imperial army purfued the 
route ~o Dekkan. 

Th~ ufurpations of the (yeds had long been regarded with dif
gufi: by the .nobility, who in general wilhed their defiruCtion. 
J\!ahummud Ameen Khan, who converfed in ~e TurkUh language 
~th. the emperor, had gained his aff'ent to the plans of Nizam at 

17S 

.Moolk, and had refolved if pomble to procure the affaffination of 
the aD1eer al amra. He communicated his intentions to· Saaudut A.D.1720• 

Khan~ the fojedaur of Biauna, and Hyder. Khan.. It was agreed 
to caft lot& who lhould ftrike the blow, and the chance fell upo~ 
the )atter. On the fourth, or fifth day's march from Agr!l, jult 
as the:_ emperor hact ·entered his tents, Mahummud. Ameen- Khan, 
'pretending illriefs, took a fudqen leave, and communicated the plot 
to Hyder KooHi Khan. commander of the royal artillery, who 

agreed 

a Afterwards navob of Oude,- and -great grandfather to the. prefent vizier, 
Afoph ad Dowlah. 
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$greed tc) fupport bim with all ~is force~ . ,He had. b~rore gaine~' 
over feveral other chiefs to affifl: In defendmg .the 'emperor and his 
friends, {bould the followers of the ameer al amra rife to revenge 
his a,1Taffination. 

The ameer at a.mra, 'having- conduCled the' emperor to his 
tents, had taken leave, and was proceeding to his own quarter.in a. 
palanquin_ H~ .had reached the gate of the • kullaul bar, when 
Hyder Khan ~l'peared, holding a petition, and' crying aloud for 
juftice on Mahummud Ameen Khan. The attendants would ha'V'c 
driven him ·away. but the ameer al amta commanded them to let 
him approach, which ,he did; and p~e{ented the 'paper. While- he 
was- engaged in reading it, Hyder' Khan drew his dagger and 
plu~ged it into his fideI The ,arneer 'aI" ,amra ftruck the aff'alIin a 
\7iolent blow: with his foo~1 at the fame inllant crying oUt. " Put, 
the emperor to death:"" The fuock of his motion :overfet the 
palanquin, and he fell, 'dead on the, grQund. A hundred f words .. 
were <ira wn, in an inftant, and the daring a1faffin was cut, in pieces.; 
but a, band of MoguJs- who had been placed ready by Mahummud 
1\meen Khan" .now approaching, c:lifperfed the altendants, and. 
'cutting -off ~e head 1:)£ the ameer 'al amra, carried it 10 the emperor. ' 

, . . 
~ 

Ohyrnt Khan, nephew' to the .deceafed, refolved to revenge 
his ~eath.t and collecting. what troops' he could m the confufiori. 
-marched tbwards the 'emperor's encampment J' but Mahummud 
Ameen 'Khan, Saa!ldut Khan, and· other ',nobles, bad placed Ma-' 
1rumttmd Shaw,upon'an 'elephant at the head of ~heir forces, and 
?r.C1wn. but the tdyal ,artillery. A ,1inart 1kirmiili how"ever enfued, 
itt 'Wh~c:h 'Obyrut Khan 'being killed. the dependants of the'ameer 
al amr~ fell into -confufion, and were [oon' difperfed: His tents 
were gtven 'up. to. the plu~der of the camp followers, who in an 

infrant 
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~ant levelled them 'with the grourid,' fet. t~em on fire, and feized 
upon the riches they.- coh~ned •. 

After this viCtory, .Hyder Koolli l{han fent·ofFers of pardon and 
enco~rage1l1enf to Mohukkum Sing, dewan to the ameer a~ amra,. 
which he accepted. Ruttun Chund ,had the fame from Mahum .. 
;mud Ameen Khan i but fearful for his life, he wrote a note to 
.inform Koottub aI Moolk ,?f what ~ad happened,. and then trying 
to make his efcape, was feized' by the populace, who hated him 
for his. pride and -(:itleIty. Mer being feverely beaten, he was 
. carried tQ Mahummud . Ameen - Khan, ancl put jn confinement .. 
Se.veral other dependants alfo {ufFered, arid many joined the em .. 
peror's party on afi"urances of proteCtion. ~ Mah.1lmmud Ameen 
Khan was now appointed vizi<:r, with' the title of· Eatimaud acf 
Dowlah; and Khan Dowraun ameer al amra, with the title of 

_II Sumfam ad Dowlah. Their relations a:nd dependants' were.ad
vanced to honours and high fiations j and all whQ -had affifted-in 
the. defence of the emperor were rewarded· by the royal favour~ 
Eatimaud ad Dowlah fent- off' the bodies of the -ameer al amra, 
Ghyrut Khan~ and . oth~s, his relations fiaiI} in the 1kirmilh, in 
great funeral pomp, to. be interred at Ajmere in the tomb pf·their 
ancefiors. How forcibte do the words of the .poet ·appear, when 
we refleCt upon the above events!; Ie This world, my fan, is not 
" eternal,.. therefore expeCt nOJ conftancy from its {miles; -c;ven th~_ 
". P?wer of ~oIom?n ~a1I~d_ ~w~y. Happy,!s he,who leav~~ qehind. 
cc him t.4e reputauon of Juihce and:mercy. T~efe quahtle8. were. 
fully po1fe1fed by the ameer al -amra. His conduCt .to F~rokhfere. 
and. his favourites, was frQm ~e m'!ceffityt of felf ... prefervation J- aml 
who will not guard his own life- and honour at dle expenfe-.of thofe . 
who-feek to.deftroy: them?- 'WeI hav~ nev~r heard of any fiatef-. 
ma~ willingly refigning them; even among the ,chofen· of God aqd. 
V ot.. ,II. ' Z the 
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the prophets. HoW' ~uld .fLlCh em~nent .per(onage& .as. 'KoO~tub at 
Moolk and the ameer a1 amra, fubm~ their liteS and Ponours. t.p. 

Ferokhfere, after 'the important f~vices they had yieldeg him, t~ 
raife the confequenc~ of fuch wretched .Iavourites~aS. ~eer Jumtah 
and Rukkun ad Dowlah,. who were infamous fo,:" their vices , , , . 

Koottub al Moolk was. ~rrived wit~ farty:cofS of Dhe]y.whe~ 
a camel courier brought him intelligence of his brother's aifafiin
ation, ·in a confufed note from 'Rutttin Chund. lIis eyes were
drowned in [orrow, and lif~ to him nOw appeareil irkfome. Seeing~ 
hov;;ever, no. remedy but pati~nce. he refolved tQ p{oceed to DhelJl' 
withou-t delay. Sorpe of .his friends advi(ed him ~Q marc;h imme-
diately againft the e.mperor. who. pr.obably was yet but w~ and. _ 
.not joined. by the troops o.f the am.eer_ al ' amra 1 but he refufed. this. 
caunfel, thinking it hazardous to- opwfe, Mahummwl" Shaw. unl,efs. 
fupported by; ~ rival from the defcendaQts of Timur. He thought: 
it maft prudent .to, return toc the capital" ret. another prince on the 
. throne,> flrengthen his' interefr by making friends among' the ol~ 
nobles re1ident in the city i· aruLcoUeCling 'more troops. He accord
ingly.pror;eeded hy forced marches,. but in fuch diforder~. that the
villagers and banditti plundered his: baggage, and. fuch perfons as. 
could DQt keep up, with. his ·main body. One day~ the.officer who: 
~arded:his ~dvan~ed tents was cut to.. pieces .with his ercott, and. 
a .confiderable,caravan ~inging fuppIies wa$' plundered in ,a'v.ill3ge. 
only three miles from . his arqlY. The fanners turned. but the 
managers of the fyeds' jaghir~s,.. aild poff~ffed ·themfclvcs. of their 
rents and effects,_ 'Xoot~ub. al 1\1oo1k. had; rent 'an: exprefs to his: 
broth~Jj N~djurn ad' Dien A)i. Khan" governor of.. Dhely, . com":" 
man~lOg him .to place one of the c:;onfined princes oq the-throne; 
and endeaYol1c to prefCfve quiet in the -city by contrad;.eting the: 
teport o( ~he- aifaffination, ~nd to • levy troops... Nudjuin ad, Dien,; 
upon re~elpt of,the order, gave out that Eatimaud ad Dowlah wa$, 
killeda. and (ent a force to furround. his houfe, ~~d k~ephis ,fa~ily' 

, prifoner$ • ,:t. 
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pruoncrs • -'but' they round it wen guarded by trufty dependants • 
. who' would not fubmit to -iDjury~ Notwithlbnding his afHillion~ 
Nudjuni ad Dien made the ufual'proceffion on the aeed of facrifice, 
3Ild upon his return from -it, fent to offer the throne to the-faris of 
Jehaundar Shaw. -but 'neither'Would accept it. He ·did the fame to 
[ultan Nckofcer. but he declined it; _ when the offer was embraced 
by fUltan Ibrahim, {o~ of RufFeh al Kudder. and grandfoti of Shaw 
Aulum. . 

0-!l the eleventh -of Zeehudjc. [ultan Ibrahim afcended the A. D. li~O. 
throne -with the ufual ceremonies.. He was vwted on the fecond 
-day after by Koottu~ al Moolk. who prevailed on the nobility at 
the capital to accept offices under' him, and advanced them .large 
funis of money to levy ,troops. He entertained e'Vtry perfon who 
could bring a horfe ana arms,' at • eighty rupees per month. with-
out diftinCtion of good or bad, \V hich however occafioned much 
p.ifguft to his veterans and thofe -who were wen mounted. -In. a few 
days he had a promifcuous alDly of eighty thouf.and horfe, but the 
gr~er part ill 'provided 1 and ·'it is fai~t he' adv~ced ..more" than a 
• corore 'Of rupees on this occallon. Many of the nobles of Ferokh~ 
{ere's reigQ were employed, and among them Rukkl1D ad Dowlah. 
They received his money. and deferted him aImoft immediatell. 

On the feveriteenth.of the ,month Koottub a1.Moolk accompanied 
!ultan Ibra.hin:i, in ~ great pomp ~ tbe>1hortnefs of preparation 
l\;ou1d allo\l1. from Phely, and pitched his camp near the • Eedgaeh 
P,Ot far frQIn. the !City- ,Here -he was joined by Ghola~m Ali Khan 
and two other cb.ie.fS,. who had efcaped from the emperor~ camp. 
AS'it was reported that -Mahummud Shaw was advancing to the 

Z 2 capital 
- . 
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cap~tar by the way 'of' Raajepootana, Koottub at. 'Moolk, tllade -his 
,third day's halt ,at the tomb 6f Koottu& ad Dien'; but having"intel ... 
. ligence.o£ an alteration'in'the royal route, he moved.to Feridahad~ 
He was joined daily.bynumerous bands.offyeqs from;Barieh~ feveral 
Afghaun chiefs and principal zetnindars, fllfo!;py ,many dependants 
.of his deceafed brother, who defeited Mahumtnud, Shaw afic;t' hav
ing received fums of money in advance an.d other favours. ~hoor
amun, raja of the Jauts, came to offer his fervices" and prefented 
three elephants and feveral' camels, which he had plundered from 

A.D.J72r. 'the imperial-arD;lY- On:the ninth of Mohirrilll, .Mahu,mmud Shaw 
marched ,from Shawpore, .. where he had- waited fev~ral "days in 
,hopes: of ,being joineq' by Abd al Summud K.han and·Maharaja Jey 
Sing, but -they did not arrive. Tlie latter fent his dewan With fouf 
thoufand horfe; and Mahummud 'Khan Bungulh, with' other .Rohilla 
'chiefs arid· ~eir dependants, joined .the royal army., 

On ·the~ninth and tellth bbthl armies moved iri order of battle, 
but did, not come 'to 'aCtion, though feveral ikirJl1iihes happened 
between det'~ched 'parties, "a~d :Chooramun attempted, but in vain, 
to capture the royal' magazine and- the bullocKs of the artillery then 
grazing near'th.e 'campa, Hyder 'Koollir 1<.4an" a nleer atu111" com ... 
manned Mahummud Shaw's advanced line, Saaudut Khan~ and 
Mahu~mud' Khan B~ngu£h the' right, and Sum(am ad Dowlah the 
left .wmg. Eatimaud ad Dowlah took poll with 'the e~perbr'1n the 
tenter. ~ee~ J u~lah. was entrufred with the baggag~ of the army ~ 
~nd' Afi"ud All Kllan proteCted the haram. The artillery was fta
'lioned in the -(ront of the armYj ,and. behind it the ,war' elephants 
in' firong'armour, with maffy chains to wield with their trunks • 

. ~oottu~ ~1 ~oolk, having marched 'from ~owrunpore,. pitched 
hIS camp WIthIn three cors of the imperial army') and on die 
twelfth formed his otder of battle, but .in' m~ch confuiion,. owing 

. to 
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to- the irregular difpoIitioD$ of the {yeds .of Barreb. all eager for pre
eminence''; At length. N udjum ad Dien Ali Khan took the com

.. mand of: the advanced line. Koottub al MQOlk with fultan Ibrahj.m 
.took poft in- the center~ but there was no '~egtJlar commanders of 
; dIe wings.. The night of dIe thirteenth was. pa1fe4 undef arms; 
and in. die morning •. Mahummud Shaw having commanded the 
head ofRutttin Chund to be fttuck off and ~hrDwn under his ele
,phant, as a lucky omen. advanced to give; battle. A cannonade 
was kept up the whole day, when tow~rd~ ~veniog the advanced 

. line of the' rebels was put ~o flight and the imperialifts took poffeffion 
of their ground, but did not pulli· this advantage farth~r. Kopttub 
al Moolk· at {unfet ordered a fmall tent to be pitched for his. repofe. 
Both armies remained under·arms. and the imperial ~tilJery con
.tinued firing all night; which fo incommoded the ~nePly. that 
many chiefs with their foll?wers Bed, and in the morning not more 
than feventeen out of an hundred thoufand horfe remained with , . 
. I\oottub, al Moolk. He however vtas yet undaunted,; and ~t day-
light charged the ·imperialifts. A bloody and. long conflict enfued, 
in which the .fortune of Mahummud Shaw prevailed. Koottub al 
jMoolk, deferted by all but a few perfonal attendants, difmoQnted 
from,his elephant and fought bravely on footi when he was taken 
prifoner with his brother'Nudjrim ad Dien, and~c3..(ried tQ.t1t~ em
peror. The viCloty was now complete, and ·'the baggag, pf th~ 
val,lquilhed.fell into the hands of thd conquerofs. SultanJbrahiIIi, 
~who_ .had Red from, ~e field, was taken. aml femandpd t~ cpnfine
ment. 'The'l]ews of the ,viClory reached Dhely i~n the ~vening of 
the f~urteenth,. and oCca.fi~ned joy or grief, 'according to fhe hopc::s. 
.;tnd.fears of different mterefts •• The wellwilAers of the emperor 
rejoiced, and- thofe of Koottub al Moolk were' overwhelmed With 
farrow. ,Of the, latter" feveral e!caped with their effeCs6 and 
ctpers ,were thrown into prifm} by the cl,ltwa!, of the city. His 
.women,· .cov,ering their affiiilions with the yeil of patienFc6 would 
. not fet their feet .ytithout .the citadel\:?f mod~ny J' but AbdooUa 
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Khan Kaulce, who baa been lefi' ~ proteCt them,"eXtetided the 
'hand of rapine upon their effed:s, and ned _with a 'great booty,to 
nis own country," rendering his name odious ,and ~~curfed to poi ... 
te~ity. Gholaum -Ali -Khan, nephew to Koottub al :Moolk, arid 
his adopted fon, Nujjabut Ali Khan, put on -difguifes,. hoping, to 
.efcape, but they Were ftopped, and taken, prifoners on ,the' road; 

-Mahummud 'Shaw, after this decilive and imPortant -victory, 
~r-ewarded the Cervices of his nobility and army accor4ing to their 
lnerits, and prepared to march to Dhely. Oil the 'nineteenth he 
encamped-near the tomb of the holy'· Nizam ad Dien,. where he. 
,paid his devotions, and conferred hi~ bounties on the attendants' and _ 
piIgri01€. Hete he waited two days for t~e fortunate -inftarit to 
make his ~ntry into the capital.. Hyder Koolli Khan was' pr~ 
moted to the rank of {even thoufand, and' entrufted With the -care 
,of' KOQtt,ub al Maolk. Sa=$udut Khan was hono1!red· with the .' maeh 
~aur~ttib, and title 'Of BahadW' Jung~ On the ·twenty fecond the' 
.emperor entered the. 'City in' great pomp, upon an elepha.nt moil 
fijmptuouny eaparifoned,' and-attended by {everal others ,in houtings 
,of embroidery and eroth at gold. Several travelling thronc$ and 
.otlier carriages,- ric~Iy -ernatp.ented with precious fiohes. gQld; and 
enamel, dazzled the eyes tif .the" beholders., l'he 'troopS' of the' 
.hdufehol~ and 1hqfe of'the nobility were ali newly clothed, -and . 
.encreaied ,the fplendour of the' eavatcad~~ 'Numbers of beautiful' 
horfes, in furniture let with jewels ant} enamelled, were led' in 
..the. 'prooeffion, which was fplendid beyond ~ll defcription. Money 
was '{cattered in p1iofufion to· the populace, w horet acclamations: 'at 
the teflor'ation of the imperial authority- reached the heavens. The 
~mperor arrived in the palace about' eighf Q'ClQck. where. his, 
mother" Koodfia Begum, and. the other prince1fes fir.(1: made their 

offerings, 
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o£Fetin~ waving round .his -head golden Wons filled with jewels,. 
arutgold and filver coins,. which were afterwards diftributed to the 
poor. Mter this ceremony .. the nobility and people were per
mitted: to prefent the nuzzers and gifts of congratu1ation~ The 
cmp~e now once I;D.oce enjoye4, perfet} peace) and the faireft prot~ 
pea appeared of. a long and gloriou$ reign to M~umlllud Shaw. 

,On ~e Iaft _ day of the month~ Abd al Summud K~an came to 
pay-~his refpeCts at court from his government of Lahore," and was
recci.~ed with great favour J alfo Maharaja Jey Sing, and Raja 
Gheerd~ foubahdar. of Oude J at the int~cefiion of the former of 
whpm the religiops capitation tax was again repcaled~ m~Q to the 
fatisfaCtion of ~e HindOO$. ~n .addrefs of congratulation.. accom ... 
panied by an qffering, arrived froni Nizam a1 Moolk. who was con· 
fi.tn:\ed in the government of Dekkan.. A petition, with a.1arge fum 
of money_ ,was received from Moodhud KooUi Khan; navob of Ben ... 
g.~ who was continued in that foubahdary. Zakariah Khin -wu 
~ppoi{lted governor of KaUuneer. 'OIl. thc? twenty ferond of R~hbi al 
A~~\. the ~mperor marched from D~ely on a hunt4lg. exturfion. 
on which he received intelligence· of the !1angerous illne.fS of Eati
maud ad Dowlah. This nableman.died on the tWenty ninth. !lfter 
havjog' enjoyed the o.£llcc of vizier only twentY lwo days J nor wall 
h~ regretted by the people,· to whom he was oppreffive. Intend
ing to,enl~ge his palace, he had difpaffe1fed feven hundred f~~i .. 
ljes in !,is neighbourhood ~f their, ,habitations;. which, however,. 
were rellared upon his acceafe by his' fan Kummir ad Dien Khan .. 
The immenfc, wealth Eat$aud ad I?owlah had' acquired, from the 
Q>n~fcation$. ap'd plunder ¢ the {yeds aQd their depen~ants,. \vas 
given up ,by the" cinp~ot' to'his heirs. This contradiCts the impti-

. tation of avarice. too generally hid againft Mahuplmud Shaw j for 
at this period the royal treamry was veri low, 'the ~ate minifters 
having {poiled it of vaft fums; a.nd. : even coined into money the.' 
golden and filvet rails Qf the hall of audience. , It wa~ the generaf 
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ufage of the .prjnces of the houfe of Timui!-. to' {eize ~the e~e~ of' 
their deceafed courtiers; and they conftdered It,as generous ~o leave 
a fmall part to the heirs. In t4e'cafe of Eatimaud A~ Dowlah. 
whofe wealth had' in faa: been plundered from the pal~ce by the 
fyeds, th~ emperor had a right to refume p'o1feffion; but, in 
genera~, the privilege o( confifcation is 'tyrannical, and difgr~ceful ' 
to the royal family i a cui1:om, which no judgment or law can vin. 
dicate. How unjuft, .that a perfon who had {pent hiS whole life, , 
and perhaps facrificed it, in the fervice of 'hi~ king, ,1hould, -pn 
h~s death-bed, fee his wives and children emp~oyed in difperfing and 
concealing his property ~ inae~d of comforting and alleviating his 
ca);es by' fympathy and forrow I 

The death of Eatimaud ad Dow la~ waS attributed, ~Y the com.., 
inon people, to the effeCt of divine judgm~nt, for' ,4is conduct to 
a celebrated devot~e. This 'man, named ~ uinmood, 'pretended' a 
millioIi from heaven to correct the abufes which had crept into 
the Pluffulmaun religion; ,and his fuccefs ~ ttl~king votaries was !o 
gr~at, that tlie minii1:ers V\7et:e .apprehenfive of a d~gerous jnfur
reaion~ Eatimaud ad Dowlah, dttr,ing his illnefs, fent guards!o 
feize his perfon;. but the impoftor had colleCled hiS difciples, and' 
refolved' to defend himfelf,; at the fame time denouncing the yen
geance of Gpd/agai~ the. vizier. The guards, ejther,alarllled by
fit per.t1:ition, or the, nUIl)bers of his followers, ,returned without at
tempting to arreft him,; and E~timaud,ad D~wlah being jqft then 
feized w~th the agC?nies of death, his women, overcome with~dread, 
were, weak ,enough to fend. a meifenge~, with a large fum ·of 
money, to appeate" the wrath of .Nunlmood, and to requeft his 
prayers for ~be recovery of their lord. The. impo!l:or •. ot! receiving 
the account 'of his 1it~a.tiQn, c~i~d alou~ t? his ·companlons that 'he 
h.ad· firuck .an arrow lUto the lieart _ of an infidel, who would not 
r~cover : . and Eati~aud ad Dowlah dying,' .. 'the l>elief of N run-
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moo&s'apo11:!elhip was conhrmedi,among the'vulgar more than ever. 
He contiiiued'in higb reputation during his life, but upon his death, . 
his fohs quarreIlin,g with a confidential fervant, he difclofed. the 
fcheme of the impofture. and'the herefy in great meafure ceafed. 

On the twenty lecond of Rubbi at Saunee, Einaiut Oollah Khan 
was appointed to:exerci(e the' functions of vizier, but without the 
title,; the emperor'wiiliing to' confer the poil: upon Nizam al MooIk, 
who .was detained.in~Dekkan·by fome commotions in that .countr~. 

The inhabitants of Ajmere and Guzata.t having rent complaints 
to court of the oppre~ve conquCl:' of the' deputjes of Maharaja 
Ajeet Sing,. their governor. the emperor removed him 'frpm ,his 
emploYIJlents, and appointed Hyder ,Ko<;>lli Kh~n to the former, 

, ~nd Muzzuffir ·Ali Khan to the latter' proviIice" Ajeet' Sing, upon 
int~lligence of his removal, rore in rebellion, and: took potfeffion of 
the '\tow~ of Ajmere. ,Here, hiving aEembled the chief 'C?fficers 
o£-.the',province, -he 'produced before the~ the imperial 1itma~n, 
unde~ tb.e fignature uf Mahummud! Shaw, conftituting him foubah- . 
dar- of Guza~t.and Ajmere d~g' life~'which had 'been impru
pently given h4n by :th~ ~mperor's mother, on bis accefiion to'the 
throne. in order to enfure l1is fidelity, fhould~the-- fjeds have mem. 
tated the depofal of Mahummud Shaw •. l;Ie difpatched a copy of 
this, > with a: petition; to the .pt~ence, reprefenting his removal as a; 

brea,:h~ of the royal promife, (ana· a difgrace~. to refift which he 
would, hazard > his life"; but' that if his majefiy 'would leave him 
Ajmere,. he 'w~uld willingly refign Guzarat', and return' t6 his 
duty. Upon receipt ot the' 'petition, a council was held, and 
St;mlfam 'ad D~wlah, 'ameer al amra; confidering the' ,difo;d~rea 
fiat~ -of the impedal nnancesi ',~dvited that AJeet Sirig {houl~':be 
indulged, \Vith; the pro since -of' Guzarat~ and' Ajmere be eI~.trufteci 
to a mUfrulmaun' nobl~man, ; as it W4s neater 'the: ~apltal~ arid a 
plaCe of great veneration to the/fai.thful. The, emperor and Hyder 
VOL. ll. A a Koolli , 
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Koolli Kha.n were for puiliLhing the rebel, and Sa~udqt Khan Wa! 

'fuminoned from Agra'to command an army againft him. 011 his 
arrival, preparations were' fet on footl but owing to the difagreemeot$ 
of the nobles at court, who were unwil~ing to ,be un4er, his com" 
mand, and -the indolence of the emperor, they went on but flowly. 
In ~he 'mean time, intelligence arrived that Muzzuffir Ali Khan, 
foubahdar of Ajmere~ who, unable to proceed to the province 
with his '{mall force, had halted till he- lhould· be joined by Saaudut 
Khan, .had been plundered 1:>; his troops, Jong in' arrear; 'was 
obliged to fiy, and had returned the commiffion of his governm~nt 
to the 'pre{ene;e. Accounts were alfo, received'that two of Ajeet 
Sing's fans had plundered feveral of the royal towns, ind that ,the 
riCh city of .. Narnoul had been, ravaged by thei!:rzemindars .. 

. Sumfanr ad Dowlah,now refolved to take upon rhimfelf the 
correCtion ofAjeet Sing, and rent' his advanced tents.to be pitched 
without the city~· arid Hyder Koolli Khan {wore. to a1fJft him with 
all his force -; but his _rdoul foon cooled, 'on reflection that· ab{ence 
-from:' C9W't mig~t prove hurtful to his interefi: with the emperor. 
lIe advited Mahiunmud Shaw· t'O offer terms to Ajeet. Sing~\ 00 .. 
ferVing. that in· the prefent frate' of the; arnlY viCtory was doubtfu1~ 
'and even 1liould· the' rebel be defeate~~ he would, retire to the' 
~untainsll and prolong the war, whl~h would be- infupportablc 
from the lownefs of the royal treaJury. 'The-emperor, difpleafed at· 
'this advice, offered die com,mand to J(ummir ad Dien Khan. who . 
would not ~ccept it, 'but upon c;ondiiion of Koottub' al Moalk.', 
being r~eafed and detached with him, which was not complied 
with. \ SU.l1?fam ad Dowlah,r difgufied at the hegled· of his ,counfel, 
fWd fr~m court; 'upon which M~hUmmud· Shaw made. fome'ron:" 
c~~ons, '~nd ,put 'h~fel( under his guidance. He pacified ,Ajeet 
'SlOg by p:oIDlfes and. indulgen<:e. t lJ'he regulation} of ·a1f'airs' was 
def~ed,till the arrival of Nizam al Moolk. ,whotn"the ;cmperor 

- md 
• Only one ,hundred. miles (rom DIleJy .. 
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had invited to co\U't to take upon him the offic~ of .vizier. Intel .. 
ligence Was received of an. infurreaion of Mghauns in· Pethawir, 
who after an ob~te engagement. had defeated and taken' prifoner 
Kha.nehzaud Khan. tP,c fon of Sirbullund Khan, governor of. the 
province. 

. ·In the beginning or this y~ar. the emperor was married to A. H. 1135. 
Mallakkeh Zummauneh, daugh!Ct of Ferokhfere, and the nuptials A.D'. 1722• 

were celebrated with great fplendour and rejoicings. 

Nizam al Moolk, having fettled .the alrairs of government in A. H. tI34-. 
Dekkan, obeyed .the etnperor's fummons .to co~, and was in.. A. D .. 172:1· 
veiled -with the robes of ,the vi%arut. He' ~arneruy' advifcd .th~ 
emperor tQ dedicate his timc to ¢.e admini{l:ration of public a(-
rairs J but .Mah~ud: Shaw was too mum addiaed to plea.fur~ to 
hearken to it. Swnfam ad Dowlah. Kummir ad Dien, Iqlan, .~<J 
ether noblemen, favourites of tlje emperor, an4 jealous o( th~ .hi~ 
1iuence o~ the new . vizier, made it ,their -bufinefs to diver~ tHe royal 
mirid by diffipated Q.tnufernents S ~ at l~ng~ Nizam. al Moolk, 
dirgufted· at the manners of the ~urtJ refigned ,the exercUc, of his 
office, 'Onder pretence· of punilhing Hyqer K~olli Khana' wbQ bad 
rebelled in· GU2arat, an~ obtained l~ve. to march from. Dhcly. 
lIe left the capital lfter 8. few months fiay, m.uch to the {a.ti$~c.... A. k. 1136. 
tion· of ~ahnmtnud Shaw and his favourites, who regarded not A:D,1723. 
the decline of the empire, while they, were left to the enjoyments 
()f luxury .and indolence in. the &apital. 

This yeat, the foubahdary o£ Agta was conferred ~pon Maharaja. 
ley Sing i· who ,had now the- {atisfa(ti()rt or J:educing th~ fortrefs 
bE-Toone, againlbwhich he had (pent fo'mf:lch time apd money 
ifi. the reign of'Ferokhfere.,:t.Raja Gheerdlur,was. appointecLga
\tttnoi of, MaIwa; . and tucceede(t in the~; [oupahd~ry, of .oud~ by 

A a. 2' Saaudut 

• Dependant on Jbe province of' CabuI. 
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Saaudut Khan, now honoUred 'with the ~titleo£. IL ~Boorah~n a~ 
MooIk • 

. Nizam al .Moolk having entered Gu~ar~t, »y~er.· Koolli 
Khan. finding. himfelf unable to oppofe him, .pretended p:ladnei$ .. 
and retreated with his followers to Dhely, where he rema~ned fome 
time.in difgrace,; but having requeUed- to be lent againft I Raja, 
Ajee~ Shlg, whb pill refifted t~e royal ~uthority, he was takell 
into favour" and appoin~ed to the .go~er.nment of AjmetC', ~h~c; 
h~ behaved with great gallantry, and difperfed the rebels. Niiam 
al Moolk, after f~ttling the. ·affa.jrs.'Of G,uzarat" left .his uncle Hamid 
Khan as deput}r jn. ,that province; and proceeding through Malwa~ 
which governm~nt had. been ,conferred> llpnn him in .room .0£ .Ma .. 
,h~raja Jey Sing, to :eftabIith his. authority ih~that country, returned 
. to DheIy, 'but .did not remain long. .Finding the .emperor 'iminerfed 
in pleafure, and .furrounded. by' worthlefs favourites, negligent of 
affairs,. and incap:Jble 'Or ~ grateful .r~turn to ,his important' fervices, 
h~" reit>lved; ,to repair .. to, his goveinmerit of Dekk~n, where be; 
could be mdependaht.: He: 'accordingly left the ~apital after a 1hort 
flay, under preten¢e -of a hunting exctlriion. 'and hafteneG\ to his 
province~ The emperor, ,alarmed at his {udden dep.artu,re, dif., 
P!ltched a firmaun privately to j\1ijba.riz J{han, ;fol:lQahdar 'of 
HyderaJ>ad, c9runianding him to.~ttack .Nizam ',al Moo~k, and 
pr.omifmg him, the-gov~rnme.Q,t l?f »ekkan if he fucceeded. ~u~ 
~bar~i ... Khan~pbeyed, wa~ ,defeat~d, and p.ain. Niz~ a\ lWoolk, 

. after the victory, fent his heaq,,(Q ~out~, WIth part ,of <hi~ fp9i!s; 
and a 'petition co,ngiatulating his, majeily on the defeat of a rebel • 

. From. this period the imperial ~utho~ity was only, ~o1l}.~al in 
Dekkanj N~atn 'al ~oolJ( being i~ fa~ ,~h~ ~ov,eI:c;ign, though 
t;>ftenfibly the, vjceroy 'Qf M~hutlltp.u4 ~haw, Whq rece~v~ po, tri~ 
bute. but the. Qife.rillg;. ~UnOJll~ry '~~ f~ft~ya~s ~a~d. ot1;ler par.ti~lfl~ 
.occp,fions. T1?e emp~rpr; ·rellloved him:. :(rqp1., thc?; g~v:~rnment$. 9f 

I 'Guide ,0£ the flate., 
Mahva. 



Malwa and ,Guzatat, 'appointing Raja Gheerdhir again to the 
former, and Sirbullund Khan to the latter province. 

N'izamial Moolk, in-order to divert the attention of the:royal 
anns from chaftizing his rebellion" perfuaded ,his uncle Hamid 
l{han, -and thd Mharatta clUefs Peelajee .and .Coantoojee, to raife 
compiotions in ,Guzarat. Hainid Khan accordingly wfplaced the 
imperial officers and the managers of jaghires in the province. 
This-,' fre1h revolt occafioned much .confufion 'at Dhely,. .and. Ma
hummud Shaw, was' fa. enraged at the; dUfentions 'among his minif. 
tetS, none of whom. would. accept the. commanA. of an army againfr ' 
the. rebels; that he refolved :to _releafe Koottuh"at MQolk, and 
rellore him' to the vi:tarut; but was prc!entcd. fro~_ doing· this- by 
the- fudden death:of'that nobleman, faid, ;to·have been from 'p.oifollt 
given by the' contrivance of the perfons. j~alo\ls of the ,roy(ll. favour 
towards. him. Upon this event, 'the emperor· otferc;:d the prQvinc~ 
of Guzarat to Sirbullund Khan, who acc.eptingjt w.as 'fuppijed'With 
a:· corore of rupees from the royal treafury tQ .• raUe troop' J aDd 
at his tequeA· Nudjum ad,Dien Ali .Khan, brother to: KOQttuh a1 
Moolk,' was releafed from his'confinement:and d~tachC;:9 with him. 

, _ Sitbullund Khan for' 'a -tim~' reffored; the, 'royal ,authority in 
Guzarat J but though the Mharattas:v(ere unable'to cope with.N-m 
in a gerieral engigeptent, they annually laid walle the country, 
which, from their depredations, did not afford fufficient revenue 
to paylhe royal army; and Sirlfullund Khan, not .reCeiving fup-

-plieS from' the capital, was in the end 'obliged to diiband part of 
his troops, and confent to pay_ a choute, dr: fourth. part' of the. 
·revenues, to' 'the Mharattas; as. the price 'of 'peace. From: this 
'period the throhe bf DheIy' receited 1\0 advantage from G,l,lzarat,. 
which' by 'degreeS: fell whollyl under the' poVver ,of the' Mharatta~. 
1'he ameet' a1 amra' Sumf3:m' ad, Dowlah .procured the remoVal of 

. S~b~u~ 
~. A million fterling.' 
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SitbulluI:1d; Khan from. his ;go'er~,1l1ept, .uqder .p~~ten¢~.1 pf having 
~ifgraced, the, emperor by fJ.Jbl]li.tting to ithe ~h9ute, ~nq,Abe<t 
$ing, the fon of Raja Ajeet Sing, was ap~qinted to .{ucce~d ~im I 
but, ·inflead of bppofing" he cluercd In~o ,plClfer J1l)i~n, )Vitli, the; 
Mhatatfas. Sirbullund Khan,. 'whq mad~ fome PPPQption: to, hil 
{uccdfor,.. wa~ prevented from .coming¥ 'to .. ~outtJ and Qrdercd t~ 
retire· to· Agra. 

When. Nintn 'al J:V[oOlk ,Caw the; depraved policy. of the: cout~ 
the weaknefs 'of miniftets. and their ilL treatment of SirbullWld' 
Khanj. his withes to excjt~ .the. Mharattas to fubduc; the prov.ip~e~ 
of Hindooftan-.encrafed. He perfuadcd Baj~eraow. .. the general 
'Of ,Ra.ja Sahoo, ~(), attempt- the. reduCl:.iQn. pf Malwa. and.Gu~arat, 

_ Accordingly. Bajeeraow and other .chi~fSt with a numerowr army, 
having matched 1\gainit l\aja .Gh~rdhir ancl· the qeputi~s (>fRaj~ 
Abee Sing Rhatotce •. attacked bo~hl (oubahs, laying. waftc . manx 
.~ias". Raja. Gheerdhir was .not deJ\itut~ bf couf3ge. lie oppo{~4 
Bajeeraow" but,- 'on1aecount iOf the fmJllln~f$ of pis, fo1"c~" appIie4 
for aids to the court) however. notwithftanding freq~ent petitions 
to.the·:emperot (;lo.d,·tht:nmeer..a1 amri, tl}.ey_~q~ ~p, effec!l.~ and 
he _dying during" the jovaljon" W~S {q~c~eded by Dia Bahadllr, 'his 

,reIl\tioni ,who~ :Continued .gal1ahtIY_,~9, r~Pi\: th~ en~my~ ;fIe.:wrot~ 
lto,court,' lhatvwbilel.he li~~d.he -WQ~ld pr~~ent tp..e.¥h_arattas (t:om. 
,purfuing their conquefisi , but· dIat ~f h9 (ellt thei~ attacks would 

. . .penetrate the whole.etllpiref~ TheCe J;'ep,efenta~ic;J,n~; h:td no effetl: .• 
~. H. tIt3- ,.anQ at, ~engt~ Dia .Bahadut fell w. !)afUe" when.' MahutnmUd Khafl 
A.D. J73'o· Bun~u£h. ),V_a~' al'pointedioubahdar -?£\Malwa J. but-from the repeat,.. 

, . . ·~tl tIlct}rfiQn~' Qf ,the, ~arat~asJ he" had little,',power,' ,and·in t.he 
A. D. 113~' .ye~r J ~4S wa~. {uperfedeq by. .Raja };y Sing ,Sewt\i

L 
F.rolU_ a . .fimi

- .J~~~ty: ~f t:e\igio,n 'h~ {uPPoited Baj~e,rao'w. who,·at)Ua inte(ceffion 
. \yl~ Jh:~?-~eer ,aJ, p,mra,' wat appOill~d.l (op~ll.I;lc4.r. of, 'Malw~# 'clnd 
-t1~~Jl'rovmce became in faa: under the dominion of the Mharattas. 
Guzarat fell to them alfo from tJie negle~ -of Abee Si~g, and 

: . " much 
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much devafiation oceurred io. thore cOuntries, to the great lots of 
the empire. The correCtion of fuch diforder could only procee<1 
from the hands of the yaliant and the wife; what then could be 
dOne by the bare and' dnhonourable r The fubtle fDx cannot over ... 
e;ome' the lion" nor is a wooden [word of fervice in the. field of 
battle., -Sumfam ad Dowlah had laid the defenc~ of the -empire 
~d chaftifement of rebels on the foundation of cunning_ and deceit, 
hoping by intrigue to fubdue fuch ftrong enemies as Nizam a1 
MaoIk and Bajeeraow. ,As fuch fchemes were i11 ... founded, like 
fireworkS' uPon water,_ they \V~re of no effect,. and every plan he 
formed~ became a caufe -of decline to the empire. The minifters 
growing negIeafu}, the power C)f the rebellious gamed ftrengt~ 
The plain of contention was ~ore- extended, and the {ourees of ruin 
and diforder more open.. At fuch a time" an. emperor, \vas wanting 
of refolution and firmnc1S, who might -have, plucked out the weeds 
of rebellion with manly oppofition by the r~ and generals,: like 
Hou1Tein -Ali ,Khan and Zoolfeccar Jung, ,who ,would have thrown 
the cord upon the necks of the obftinate with the hand of vafour. 

When th~ l'dharattas had reduced Malwa a"pd Guzarat, with
.out OPpofiti9n -from the court.' they afpired to further conquefts 
in the imperial territories;- and, making dally encroachmentsl by 
d~grees 'feized upon feveral diftrilts of the fouhaM of Aleabad and 
Agra. During thefe invafions. Mahummu~ K.han Bungu1h, fou: .. 
bahdar -of Aleabad, having plannoo the redudion ·of the • Bone
de~ of whom' R~ja C4utterfaul was chief, entered -that country 
with an army. ~d took {everal pfaces. Chutterfaul., obferving the 
weaknefs ~£ 'the imperial' authority; applied for affifiance to the 
~tas, protnifing them large {ums.of money 'and a !bare of his 
territories,' as a recompenfe. MabumO}ud,Khan, puffed up by JUs. 
.eary ,tonquefts~ ha<J kept 9Dlr what force he judged llece1Tary to 

fecure 
. 

-_ • Inhabitmb of BI.U\de1cuncJ, a -ton1iderable territory in the provinces o£ 
Aleabad and A~. 
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fecure them, and diftnHfed the remaindei; hut.as,' he was: but little 
acquainted 'with the roads, Ch\ltte~[aul [~rounded him fuddenly 
with an army. The navob, unable -to -:combat, a {upenor force 
long'tn the field, took refuge it} the fortrefs of Jeyfghur, where he 
was c10fely blockaded by the 'ertemy~ His provifions were- {aori 
exhauIl:ed, 'and his folldwers reduced to eat their oxen, horfes,.la1Tes,· 
and even dogs. 'He alked aid of die court, hut, ,Ij'~ one attended, 
till, at taft, ~~. fon Cairn. J ang refolved ,to ,'relieve', him,' ~d his 
wife' rent her I veil among the IAfgh~uns, to excite them to' the 
'deliverance of her hufband. The' Afghauns collected, and content
ing theinre1ve~ 'with fuch pay as. the b~gurn' :of the navob could 
afford them, marched tinder the',command of Cairn' Jung; an,d 
'efcorted Mahummud Khan in fafety from Jeytghur .to Aleabad. 

, 'The imperial ininifiers, making a pretence. of Mahummud Khan's 
ill fuccefs, removed him from the foubahdary' 6f Aleabad,· and 
appointed in his room Sirbullund kh~n, whO" .deputed his (fon 
"Khanehzad Khan to command,' hinifelf tefiding at court; :though 
4e teldom vifited the emperor, -being difgufted with ill ufage. 

A. D. 1732. tn the ye~r IllS, the emperor- being~ on' a hunting 'eicur1ion, 
.r~ceived-· intelligence of the Mharattas 'plundering rin the .. J'leigh
bourhood of Agra; upon which he marched towards them,; but 
after a few dayS, the ,enemy retreating, he returned' to Dhely. 

. ~n the (ollowing year, 'the Mharatta$ having' extended their 
incuruons info the. :provi~ce "Of 'Agra, and feized· {everal diilriCl:s 
apptopriated to tlict {upport 'of the royal hou[ehold, the· atneer al 
~mra l'revailed oIi',Mahummud Shaw to fend an !armyagainft them, 
under the command of his brother Ml1zzuffir Khan. The . Mha~ 
ratias, acc~~lng 'to CUftOID, would' not engage him iri:the . .neld, 
but hov:~red' round, 'and Uiftn!1'fed' him by cuttin~' off' provifions. 

He 

• 'This \\"3S to txprefs t~e difgrace that would attend tho tribe; 'if- the honour 
or the chief was not Cupported by it. / . 
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He marched as far as Seronje in the province of Malwa, where 
he halted for fome months; ,during which the enemy kept 
him in conftant alarm, by {ham attacks, and deftroying his fup-
plies. At length the order of return was iffued, for~ which he had 
impatiently waited; and on the twentieth of Mohirrim, 11.1-7, he A. D.173i. 
arrived at court, and was ]lOnoured with a ta1fel of jewels for the 
turban. Upon his reaching Dhely, the objeCl: of his hopes, in 
fafety, he offered up oblations and charities to the poor, and his 
followers gave ,th~nkfgivings for the welfare of fuch an exalted 
J)obleman. His .friends utte~d loud, praifes of the great conduCt 
~ewn in the tampaign, ~d fet forth his return ill fafety as a 
'prodigy. In pus year died prince Ali Tibbar, fon of Azim Shaw. 

During this.year ilio, the .ameer al amra .and vizier marched 
againft th~ l\1harattas, but returned to court ·without eff~aing any 
thing of importance. The enemy cpntinued their plunders and 
encroachments every where,. with great cr~~lties. 

, 

Arraroo, a. zemindar of Korah, taking advantage of the weak-
nefs of the empire, p.a~ put to death his governor JauD Niifar 
Khan, brother to the vizier~s wife, and feized. his family and trea
fures; upon'which A~ Oollah- Khan was {eI1.t to chaftife 'hiIp, 
but' .the '~em~dar took refuge in his woods, and ,eluded his purfuer, 
who, tired out, returned to Dhely, leaving his army und,er the 
cOI1¥llana of Khovya!lzim. .Beg Khan. Arcaro,?, ~mboldened by 
the navob's retreat, attacked and flew the deputy; upon which the 
vizier applied for affiftance to BoorahaI} al Moolk Saaudut Khan, 
fO!lbahoar of Oude, for the reduCtion. of the rebel. Boorahan a1 
Mqolk poffelfed gre3:t'generofity and valour, and in the- ye3:r 1148, A.,D.113S. 
m,;trched againft Arraroo in his way to. Dhely. Arraroo on .. his 
.approach ,re{olved to oppofe him f and ha~ing one day intelligence 
from (pies that Boorahan al Moolk had juft alighted at his tent, 
and that he had on a green vefi, and was alfo' eainy known from the 
VOL. II. B b whitenefs 
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'whiteners and length- of his beard .. the rebel .rulhe~ [uddehly from. 
amhulh .with his followers. Boorahan ,al MQolk remounted his 
cl:ephant, and drew; up his ,a~y as well as the iuddeI\nefs' of 
att~ck would allow. He haq· however changed his dreis, :and 
wore a. wh,ite: veft J fo' that A.rrar~o mifiaking 'for him Aboo'Ter ... 
raub Khan, a principal chief, Iwho was habited in gr~e~, and had 
~ long whit(: beard! 'levelled his attack. at him. 'and charging clore 
~o,his.e1ephant·with fome refolute followers, wounded hi~mortally 
with a fpear.. This cccafioned ,1nu~h diforder,} but Boorahan al 
Moolk bra.vely atta'Cked the rebel in tum, who was pOinted out 
to him by Doorjun Sing, a relation of his own,. in the' oavob's fer
,:ice.. Dqorjun, Smg, alfo cngag~d, Acraroo perfopally, and .'after a. 
{harp conflia put him. to death, upon which the rebels fled m. 
'diforder. ·Booraha.n .. mving ,offered up'thanks to God for his vic
tory, returned to his 'teots~ and rent Arratoo's-,head' to the ~mperor. 
The ~in 'of the b9cly was llayed off, a.nd· rent ,ftuffed WIth firaw to' 
the vizier. Having:'feinained rome daYi to regulate ,the affairs of 
the province of Korah, he ,left the command to his fon in law 
Sp.ffder lung"~ and, purfued his' route'to court,.: where he was re
q:.ived with great honours. 

Soon after ,this. Eaudgar Khan;.. a dependant of the ameer at 
a~ra, was· dJfpatched with, the funnuds of the fOubahd3.ries 'of 
QU~3.fat and Malwato' .Bajeeraow, hoping to effeCt his fubmiffion to. 
the empire, through, the mediation ()f Raja j¢y Sing., This year 
died navob Roolhuu'ad Dowlah Znflir Khan •. 

Abou~ this ~time the foubahdary of the province ,of Patna' was. 
takf;n from Fu¥.hir ad Dowlah, and conferted upon Sh~ah ad Dow
lah, the navob of )3engal" in addition to that gQvernment,. and Qr 
~e province .Qf Orifia.. ' 

Shujah 
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Shujah ad Dowlah was a'native ofBoorahanpore, and defcended 
from the, Turkllh tribe ·of Afshar in Khorafaun. During Aurung-
2:ebe's campaigns in Dekkan, he married the daughter of Jaffiet 
Khan. loubah.dar of Bengal, and accompanied his father in law to 
that province; but, not agreeing with her in {iifpofition, he refided 
moftly at Cuttact the capital of. Orura, of w~ch he was govern
'Qr, Sbujah ad Dowlah was celebrated for his clemency, juftice, 
and all good qualities.. Zebe al Ni1fa., -begum of Shujah ad Dow
lab, fram duty. to her father and ~efentment at her hu1band's attach
ment tq othe( women, remained with her. fon AHa ad Dowlah 
Serferauz Khan at the .capital of Moorihudabad, which was found
ed by her father, Jaffier Klian, .and named after his original title 
of lVfobt?hud KOQIlee K)laQ-' . 

It ~ during the refidence of $hujah ad Dowlah :at Cut
tac, that Aliverdi Khan. afterwards fa famous .as the ufurper of 
Beng;t1", entered his iervice. .Hi$, mother was diftantly related .tQl 

tAaJ: nobleman. Her ,hulband Mirza. Mahtilllmud Was ;1n officer 
in the ferric.e ;of the, princ;e Az,Un Sh~w. upon whofe defeat and, 
deat~ being greatly diftreffed., he was' peffua:ded by his wife to' 
feek the protettion of her noble relation at Cuttac. 'Shujah ·ad 
Dowlah received him, with his 'two fOIl$, 1tajee Ahmed- and Ali .. : 
v~rdi, with kindnefs anel favour among .his dependaQ.ts. Ali!erdi~~ 
by ,his .great qu~ and important, fervic~" rpfe daily in .~e: 
eftee~ of his patron; and Hajee Ahmed was alfa much diftin,gullh.· 
~d. By degr~es th~y became the chief II}anagers ¢f. ~ll the affairs; 
of Shujah ad. Dowbh; who, fond of pleaf\U"e. entruib:d the pro",. 
vinc~ ;to their. dire(J:ion.; l\qr 'W.a$ his, cpnfidetlce abJ..}fed .. by th~t 
brothers. 

As 'Jaffie.t Khan was nuich difpleafed ,at .th~ .cond\la of hi,. . \. -
fun in, law, in,his.inronftancy to his wife,. 'When he,pc;rcc;iv~Qhim.,.. 
f.elfadvancing towards his end, he wiihed to be fucceeded in t4e 

B b ·i,' go"eril .. 
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~o"ernmen't of the provinces .by .his grandfon Alla ad -Dowlah Set
ferauz Khan at that time a imperial dewan.. For: 'this purpofe he 
~xerted all his influence at the court of Dh~ly. ~Shujah~ad~Dowlab, 
learning his intentions, confulted upon difappointing his; meafures 
with the -brothers; and by their advice fent agents' to -cq.urt to bribe 
the minifters _ to his. views. He alfo {eeretly.djfpatched numbers 
of his heft troops, under pretence of difmiffing them hjS fer~ice, 
tQ Modrlhudabad, to form a party iIi his· favour. The rainy {eafon 
advancing, and marching by land being very difficult, .he took care 
to proviae fufficient boats for his ;lrmy 7 that he might- move on the 
infiant of occafian. 

Accordingly, when advice came that Jaffier ,Knan could not 
furvive' more than a few days, he began his march;, leaving Ma
hummud N ukkee, his fon by a .concubine, :iIi the direCijOn of af .... 
fairs at Cuttac. 'When {omewhat advanced,. he received the ac •. 
cOQnts of the navob's death~ and a littl~ farther on his march, the 
funnuds" appoihting him foubahdar bf Bengal from Dbely. H<> 
qu~ckly arrived by forced"marches at Mocidhudabad, :which he en
tered .witho.ut opp<>ution, ,and feating himfelf on the mufnud, in the· 
chehal' {ettoon,· or hall of forty pillars, commanded the royal grants 
to be .read, and the officerS of fiate to acknowledge him as.navob~ 
J.tis fon Alla ~d Dowlah 'Setferauz Khan,. :finding -it in vain· to 
ftruggle 'againft the tmperor·s will ana bis .father's power, was 
among the lirft 'to congratulate him upon his ~ccemon, a.nd con
tented to retJ.?ain in the office .of dewan. Shujah ad Dow-lab, 
havipg thus' obtained ·his.: wilhes, conduCted the affairs of 'gQvern
ment. with the. advice {)f Aliverdi Khan, his brot4er Hajee Ahmed, 
Aulum Chund, his own dewan, now appointed roy royan, (who 
\~as amon~ the fIindoos,· truly .worthy of confidence and power) 
and a few others, .parti~larli )uggutt :Seet ,Fut~eh Chund,. whofe
wealth and credit as· a',merchant and banker e.xceeded millions. 

- and 
a Under the grane of this office tkc company now hold ~Bengal, &c. 
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and ~as never yet equalled by any. In the adminiftration of juftice. 
he aded wholly from himfelf. and trufted tQ the reprefentations of 
no one J b~t ta the utmoft (If his abilities ~xamined every cafe, and 
liftc.oed patiently to both parties. deciding agreeably to juftice. 
without regard to rank. or ftation. In the time of J affier Khan. 
the zemindars and renters had been oppre1fed y" ith fuch grievances, 
as are too horrid- to relate. Agreeably ta the following verfe of 
the poet Saadi; "Draw nol thy precedents from evil inffitutions, 
u for mel} will curfe thee, with thofe who invented them:' Shujah 
ad Dow-Iah upon his acceffion fummoned them before him, and 
demanded how they would behave, if he lhould free them from 
their troubles. They. who had (dered reverely from the tyranny 
of JafJier Khan, fwore folemnly to be faithful io ¥s perfon, and 
juft in their payments. according to the fettlements of Juggutt 
Seet. Shpjah ad Dowlah then diftinguilhed them by khelauts and 
favours according to their ranks, and difmi1fed them with joyful 
hearts to their {evera! difuiCts. Bengal. which is .called the para
dife' of regions. troly merited:the. appellation during ~e adminiftra .. 
tion of Shujah -ad Dowlah; and perfons.of all ranks, living in e~fe 
and fafety. were loud in his pranes, repofing ,urider the 1hade of his 
profperity." Not long after his acceffion, the government of the 
province of Bahar was added to that of Bengal,· the depu~tion of 
whi~h he entrufted, to Aliverdi Khan .. for whom, on this occafion, 
he procured the rank of five thoufand, and tide of Ma~abut Jung. 
The favourite acquired new credit in ¥s management of Bahar. 
the revc;nues of which -had bee!! embezzled and kept hack by 
rebellic;>us zemjnd~rs and military co~anders,; all . of whom he 
either reduceq or put to, ,death. 

To preferye th~ conneCtion of hiftory. it is' proper to return 
t~ th~ affairs of th~ 'imperial court. before we enter further oli 
thoFe of Bengal and- ~the n~vob 'Mahabut JWlg. which 1hall be 
fe.p~tely treated of. 

The 
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- The 1\fharattas, notwithilanding t}le appo~ntl1l~t ,0£ Bajeentow 
A. H. u49·. ' , . h r. ' J1... • h b he 
A. 0.11.35. 'to the government-of .Malw~, ~nd,ot er .1 avours , 111e,;n..,t e~ y t. ' 

.emperor, aill continutng thett mvafions, and ~dV~cUlg ~eu armlt~S 
nearer to th¢ capitaJ, the ameer al amra,; Khan Do~aun" marched 

, .at length wi~h, a great army to .the vicinity,of Agra" an~f the viZid, 
Kummir ad DieD., Khan, with..a powerful force towards Ajll'lere; 
'butinftead of acting on the,offenfi,ve, wafted ,their timJ: in idle, ne
gotiatifms for peace.in ,ftanding c.:al~ps,. w~ile th~ enemy: plundered 
the country around them. 

Boorahan al Moolk Saaudu.t Khail,. foubahdar of Qude, pof..: 
feffed great courage ,and ability_and was ,anxious ~o acquire 
(arne, by ~xpellmg the ~atta.$ and redeeming, the' difgrac~ 
of the empire. He marcl?ed. from. his ea~tal, . attended , by 
his fon in 1a w Suffder J ung, to the affif4nce of' his friend 
the raja of Buddawer, a .diftriCl of' the, provinc~ ·of Agra, Who 
was' clofe1y prelred by .th~ enemy in his ,principal fortrefs.. 
lie could npt" howev~r~ arriv~ in time to: relieve hiin. Raaw 
l\1ulhar, _ a, principal chief,. after reducing, the raja to. his terms; . 
p-01fed, th~ lum~, aQd wafted, the country. without mercy from 
Etawa to Moatee Baug", 'Clofe to the ~ry- Qf Agra. -At .length. 
Boorahan al Moalk coI?ing upon him .by forced marches, defeated 
him with gre31t fiaughter.· Thr~ principal officers ~ere ta~en' 
,Prifoners, and Mulhar, with, great difficulty efcaped. The' fugitiyes 
, ~n th~ir panic miftaking the patrage"Of die t:iver J ~mna, which Jhey 
Jlad .forded, were drawn~d in great numbers J many were taken' 
prif~ners; and few: 'T~gained the; ~oppofite thare. Mulh4r' with a 
few fonowers re~hed the ~amp -of Bajeeraow~' I)ear Gualior.' 
Booraha~ al ~oolk iff'ued orders ,far each. of his loldiers to prepare 
~our days' proviUqns, and leave his baggage in the camp, intending 
~o pu~fu~ the.e~emy tq, their own province, a~d redeem the honour' 
of Hindoo/lan;, when he received orders from the aineer al amra 
ta halt ~iIl he could join him' ~ith hi~' farce~, 'to ~a: with more"' 

. effect 
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~ffeC.\ againft the invaders. He unwillingly obeyed the mandate. 
'This gave time to Baj~eraow to recover the panic of Mulhar's de
feat; andhe,refolved tomarcn towards Dhely. at that time almoft 
empty of tr~ps for. its defenc~. So rapid 'was his progrefs. that 
he reach~d. and burned part of the fubtubs of the <:apital. before 
any intelligence of' his mQv~ment had gained the city. The. 
emperor and inhabitants were thrown into the. utnioft confter .. 
'nation and defpair. They were 'not reli~ved till after three days,. 
(during which the Mharattas cQmmitted great dcivaftations in the: 
fuburbs) by the arrival of Boorahan al Moolk and the ~rniies of 
the vizier and ameer al amra. The enemy then retreated into 
Malwa~ but were not purfued;. and thC1. minifter$ •. w the difgrace and 
irreparable lofs of the .empire .. per{uaded MahU~lld Shaw to 'put
cltafe an uncertain ,p~ce, by confenting t9 the '(;houte, or payment 
of a fourth part of the revenues to the Mharattas. The emperor 
wollld have waited for the concurrence of Nizam :a1 Moolk, whom he 

_ had 'ordered to court, but the vizier and am~er a1 amra, jealous' of 
his interference, concluded the treaty before his arrival. Nizam... al 
MooIk attempted to recover the province of MaIm from. the 
Mharattas; but after marching and defeating Bajeeraow, was. 
obliged -to return, for the defence of Dh~ly againft: the Pernan. 
emperor" Nadir Sha\v, who was advancipg rapidly towards it. 

Sumfun ad Do~ lab Khan Dowraun.. ameer al aQ1J1l,. poffi:ff'ed 
tmbounded influence over the mind of the emper9r, fa that 'het 
direCled -all affairs as he-thot;Jght proper. however impolitic or unad: 
vifeable;. aI:t inftance of which has been already difplayed in the 
compromife with the Mharattas. With the fame imprudence,. h~ 
neglected furnllhirig"the -ufual fupplies of money to the foubahdar or _ 
Cabul, fo£' keeping -, up the· fiations in the" pa1fes and highways on. 
the Confines of the empire in .that province; to which caufe m~y be 
in "great meafure attributed the invafion of Nadir Shaw, 'who would 

Jlever,. 
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never, in_ all probability, have attempted nis ei:peaition~ had he 
.Hot -heard- of the defencelefs il:ate' of the frontier. The grana :Ciufe" 
'of the Pedian monarch's difpl'eafure againft Hindooftan, was th~ 
proteCtion which the rebellious Afghau.ns had received in the em:" 
pire, after their defeat by his arms when regent o( Perfia, though 
he 'had rent an ambaffador to Dhely, requefting Mahuinniud Shaw 
that they might not find refuge in his dominions.' -Naftir Shaw, on 
his acceffiori to -' the throne of Perfia, fent alto an ambaffa.dor from 
himfelf,; but no anfwer was given .. to his letters, nor the'rriiriifrer 
permitted 'to -return to his maftet. During -the £.ege bf Cahda.har~ 
Nadir: difpatched a nobleman of high' rank, named Mahummud 
Khan, to t~ court of.Dheo/, t!J repeat, his requeft concerning.tbe 
fugitive Afghauns, and to· exprefs his ,difguft at the negleCt ihewn 
his embaffies by the emperor of the .Moguls. Mahummud ,,shaw 
and bis miniftets were at a lofs what'anfwer'to return, a~~ ,delayed. 
the difmiffiorr'of the ambaifador, in hopes that he might fail'm-the 
conqueft 9f Candahar, ahd be obliged to retreat 'into Perfia, wnen 
th,y would ,a'Void the difgrace of acknow1edging ~ u(urper, ,as 
equal in rank' With the f6vereign of Hindooftan. Thefe repe.at~d 
flights,. and the efcal?e from his vengeance ,which the Afghauns 
found ;m the. p:rovinC~s o.f lIindooftan, determined Nadir Shaw, 
upon the fall-of Candaha:~, to invade the empir~. Accordingly, 
,after that t:veI}t~ he marched to Ca.bul, the, capital of the province 
, ~f that name, which he toqk with little oppoiition,' and remained 
~~ the vicinity near feven. months; during which time his ~roops 
.w~re employed in deftroying_the unfortunate Afghaun~. It is ,pro..;. 
bab~~ he would, ,not" have adv~nced farthe~, had not 'a· me£renger 
and feveral'horfemen, ,whom he had fent from Cabul to Dhely, 
been murdered on their route; by. the inhabitants' qf Jellalabad. 
Upop. intelligence -of this, ;he: inftantly matched ,againft that city~. 
aaught~red' die: people without merty~ :and, purfued. his route- to 
PefuaWll", where 'NaJir Khan; the· foubahdar bf <;abul, ,relided, to 

whom 
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Jw.!tQn;£h~,fc;n( a:~.~g~'ifig.Itifyfug t~t· he .£hbuld arriv~.on ;l.Cer1" 
~~in ,<Jay; ~hen, .if not oppo(c;d".. be, WOldd .fpare the country" and 
.. rc;.ceiyc;. hilJ?.lntp. h.VQUf. N ~~( ·Kha.n~ however. prepared for 
f~{ift~g~~'i e,~~~ ;9~f~t~d, lln~, ~1,c~~ ptif9Jlex i b\lt. aftt;17 a,f~w .day~ 
:Jml?9r<?~qJ.ePf" \vflS~. ~~at~4, Ut ,hi~' gC?y~t(l.I.1l~l)LDn ~h~ par,t ,Q£ th~ 
.~rfian-~lDona~c9_·' ftpJ.l1. Peih~w,iL:, ~Nadit: Sp<\w proc~edecI .tQ ~~ ... 
:h.ore, ',the foubah93.r of w.hich, Zekad3h Khan, afte~ fome li~tle 
.oppo~ti9~ in ~e field, to<?k refuge in. the ~apjtal. \:V~cQ .h~ ~or~ly 
a.fter furrendered, and was myeft~d. witl:~t1hc:: COIp.ll!ana of it. py ,th~ 

. conqu~roJ;' .;, who, leaving fome of his troops .with him t~ enfure his 
~d.eljty7 Plarched,towar~s Dh~lYaL 

~ MaQ~tnmttd . Shaw and his. ·.mini(l;e~. ha4 long. p.t:~tend~~ 19 
.d~tp.iie JhC; ,arms;. o{,tbe ·via;otio~~.N'adir~~ ~Q<i ,tq. ,difl>~li(!v~ th.e 
,daily !ic,counts, 1ec,?iv.cd of .his ad~~nc~~ Ue p~4 ind.e~d. 'ta.ken 
,~ ,~e~d," bllt· in the ,fpacc;- of t~~ mon!hs llJarc;he~ PAly f~~ 
-days'· j99rI}ey., S:'PID Pliely- .~o .~~q p1a}I\ ·9( ,l).~~~~l i ~n~ p,e~, ~h~ 
l~te .. ~(,tQe:~mpite iwa$ decid~d~ . Tp.ej~p~fi~ .~rgty ~p~all}p~~,pQ. 
.. t4~ bapks·. ilf the 'canaL Df ,Alim~nlap. ~h:tQ, ~~~ltJ~ppJied th,e 
~~tr. ,9f .pltely ,wi~h .water of' EI)tren<;hQl~nts' wef~ ~r!-?Wl} JlP~ ,.and.a. 
.nti~erO\l~ artille.ryJilJke<\ .tog(!Pl~r~ ~i~h ,m~1.fY: ~ha!~~,: was 'pl,ap~ 
'~O!JIld ~e camp_ ... ·.Nadjr~ Shaw, ,after, W~ ~~.kjng pf1-:a~qre,. (~~t 
frequent mdfages- t~ ,the MOgUJ .£amp" :d~¥fjng #l~ difmimQn.of 
)lis aI?lbaifadors, ~ut was ,no~ Ql>~y~q i (qr't(wpat reafo~ It\~as n~ver 
~kno\!n __ . The f.m:e~r at.. a,m~a 'pl~fe~lgrea.t h~~ ;1n ~h.<r ~valQur of: 
;th.~'~j~oot~; ibu,~ nei~he~.!eYf~ipg.·:I,1.oJ"f a~y of; tl]c;,g~e~t.~ajts; 
.. ~~ye4; W-ct.{uplmons' ~~ -tli~ ,rOJa~ lI?,.nqard qn. 'tl#~ ~o;~{tonr' !en4ing 
}41e ~xcufes fo~ ~eir'del~y ~ ,the,ir lev~ral ditp-ia~. iG!'~t ,qr~ad 
fln~ GOflfu~.<?!l.prev~.i1et\in.thepa~p;J(~~fQ. bad wa.s.tlie ~te)lig~nce 
of~e; ~ppr~~c~ p(t":th~1 in~a;de~S'" 'fh~t)·~~ lfa;s. ',~ot ltp~W.A, ~9W. far 
~,a.d!.r ~~d :Ia~r~~.e~ til~, fOPli' ~~O~~,~~. fu~i~y~~~ ,¥~P.l; ;{llo~ging 
party ~ Pt,()c~:UPled. ~<T thr .atr{is.htr.~· Moguls: }the certam!X, 9f the 
J.>~fians . bemg . wIthin a. few ,miles of their entrench~~nts. A 
general apprenenfion and -alarm took place, and the emperot waited 
VOL. II. C c with _ 
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with:th~ utmoft anxiety:tor~thij a~t~al.()!~BoQra4an: ~1 ~~b~k!~,tt:l~u't 
KhaLlI. the fou'bahdar pf I()ud~!' u~d~ whp(e co?du~~ ltn~v$l~~\he 
had placefi all his hopes. of' del!tety, ,in, the.!prerertf~p~ttafif,triBs 
of his: ~Ih pire. The wilhed ,£0J."; intel1~gei1ce' ,~f.lii~ ~ n¢at.l'2:ppri?at~ a~ 

A. H. n sr. lerigth .atriv~c1, -On "fuefday ~thellfifteenfh' of .zee'k~u~ [the ·~r.n~er~a:l 
A. D. 1739· anira :went· to roeet Boorahan ..at Moolk,~' about -3; '¢ile [fcOm ItRe .. 

,camp,· ·ana having brought him into the .i~peri.u .prefehce;· he ·w~ 
teceived !with tha, higheil:. iiifi:lnC.lionj and· cO~mahded ((oj en~mt> 
beat'the divlfion''of the ameer ar·~ra .. ,· 

Boorahan al Moolk had jufl: lett ,the elhp~ror~. -:tn<[ repaiCed to 
his ground, when word was_ brought him that the Pedians had 
,R~tacked h~s :baggage, ·and' 'were . ~~~itting ,~~eat :n.augh:~er. ~ . ~u'p~u 
~hich rhe"illltnediateIy remotinted., .his '>~leph~nri '\. and : fendihg . t,ntel>-

-ligertce of this e'V'eht to the -ameer·· al amra, -with a" re'tue~' of hls . 
ailifrap.ce, llaftened' agait4 the' eneiny. . the ~eer .. at amii teom:
municated the"meffage: td ~:hd enrperbt.: ..whb t'onfult~d :Nizim al 
Moolk. He ,recomtnended' ·:illat Bo9r~hatt·, 'at : Mp{)lk~ ~ihOuld'· be 
~etal1ed within the -.entrencluD.ents,: las ·lthe:.~ was -;~ar a.dyance~ 
'and his~ troops 'were,fatigUed' ·witn-ai long·mattli,. fo iliat it WQuld 
!be m6fi prudent tQ"delaj'bff'eringloattl~ to'tlie~eriemy·tilI the 'mot .. 
TOW.' Mahumiritid Shaw; apprQvmg'thjs'advfce,~'¢OintnflIiicatea It 
\0, the :~llneer!U amra;:·but he, ~ttri~uting it to' #ie, riei~ea: a~~ 
.'indolen:ci: of the -niza]ll, ·reptefented to the .etnperor,· ~\~ a_s- Bootar~ 
pan alMoolk-had ad~aneed far: from the' lines,: ana ~as ~6i!:(-pr<1-
·Jjitsfy hlteady1 'eng~ged wit~, t1ie .-eneqiy,;. -:nof !to affifb~i~i a~a 
:v()ltirit~rilt to 'g\ve j

' up Iuc~' J defefVing 'n'()bletjlan~ to' ftiugh~~t, 
Iwoulc:I: 'be 'Ug~inft: i the tiit,ttltes Qr ;pblicj~ ~ 'Valour; and z~nerbfttf; 
1:hetefore. 'per~itting'6the~'to; ~aJ'as they (ho{e~·'hel{hould,li~ep 
~o.~ [~P~t~:"~ • . 'J:IaYitl~ ~rald: 'this~' lie: ~~v~~e~d (fr~nl ?liis:J,catPJ 
~lt~> IUs 1hglit' ~rt1l1ery~ janct'fdcli~oOps" hJ' werre-'iildined1ltd :{0I16W 
~~i~J. J. ~~~fii font$ !',paft :ojjh~)d~~ rHin~ihJd~. 'w~e~:~e'~aOje 
-wl;thin a'lliort dlf}:apct\ bfj]~oof.ahlln/-al, l\1901k;' "!'1fldir :Sh~'rV: had 
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Formed -:his~,:irmy .in <two 'divi1ion!'~" one of 'which nc' ,left for the 
proteCtion of.his. camp., and ,wita, the other advanced to the at~ 
tack; fubdivi~g it into three bodies. Two of thefe he detached 
~ attack: ea.di of: tJ?e a~ ,and' remained himfelf with the third. 
:cs a'~erved line, togiveta~e whereyer it'lJlight be ilece£Iary..l 
The Peffians advanced 'with great fury. and in about ,half .an:hnut 
'the troOps '.of Hihdooftan were thrown it\t6 confufion with 'great 
-naughtet. The' an1eer at ~mra. wa!t:dangerQqfi,y woQ.nded~ and moll 
of ~1 principat. folloWers 1Iain.. His 1'~maining attendant$ 'brought 
him. .b~k, atmoit de3.d. ~itb' 10fs ,of blood~ to: the ~p ~bou, 
rugbtfuU ~ \'Vhere; from a want of regularity an~ order. CQOimOI\ 

In'': 1:l'inttooftan. his- ien~, baggage. and. treafares. had been wholly 
plWldered by the' (ol<liery and fOllowers. OJ)' the' :fttpP9fition. Of his 
"death j- :. fo. that -not'· a covering'remained for J1is ;·{e~~pt1on. At 
length 'his. a.ttendan~ procured a. linall tent. -which ~ey pitched CQt 
liinl.,. The vizier'; 'nizarrl. _ and this:£' eunuchs 'of the emperdr. came 
t'O-'c;ondole--With hUn on lhis· utuation; '2nd learn ~ cirClIwftail.ces.of 
hiS1Befeat:,i, (Thd!djing.min.iff~t"; .With.a! faint~YOice.' f~, «-i,have 
~t done!my·duty~·~and. fuilihed .my .courfe;: 'fhe.future ~muft.bd 
fC attetid~:'tct, by 'yo~ :, 'but I earneftly ,advife. '.that the ~empemri 
'«jmat; not- vifit=~Nadit:Shaw~ or let liim~ 'enter PhcI:r: aiuithit 
"lyOit- ,·tuitF~ck;l:by; ani me.ans~ :this!. great .x:aIainity,: fimi.a: :thii 
~-r~t:-nl jlfivihg=~fa1d 'thist ~hci ,be~e ,{peechlef~ iu)dronriniied 
lO-lilLhc breathCtfhis Ia.fi:~jOn the third day follow4Ik. 

:Bdorait.in if' MnbIK, iwho·:had 'remained.:oo the field of, battle,. 
'bemg-depn~edt-Ofithoft,.bF ,his'.itroops by death .. Qi:~.fIight'j :was·~ 
wt quite! fuirouhded ':by .the ,peruans. -and .. incapable' of '.£iu:tb~ 
~and:. -when 'h~ i was- k'nown by' a young 'foldie,r~ .a, natiie of 
~e'; fame: City·, With~ "himfelt wno. ,ca1p.ngLtil him\. by..mme",con
jured ~ttoJ fa!E: =liis own·lifc.:.l>y ,beconililg:.hislpHlOner;;iat'~ 
Ja~e timc. ~nning ;up' t~&is:-/elephant, an,d -Jcending t4c: feat,b~ 
the ropes of thc ladder. Boo~han al:' Moolk gladly fubmitted himf~ 

. '-C 'c' 2 'to 
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to the 'mercy-of the. 'enemy" wh~ carried rhJlll rliefo.re1NacIr Shaw~ 
and he was ·treated with, grcat.kindn~s;.a;nd. diftina:ion; 

For the three -{oHowing: days the Mogul camp. prefented a fcenc.' 
of .confufion J'lot to ,be .defcribed:;~- but,. 'w~t. is :e.xt.cabtdinary~ it 
was: nbt :attacked . by. tHe Perfians. .:Boorahan '.a1 Moolk~·. hearing' 
reports.' of the death.of the ameerl al anua .. · -'lnd hoplog· to fu~e.ed
him in bffic~, liad prevailc;q.- on Nadir Shaw .tQ .. cife.c' peac:e~;:and..1 
retreat from Hindooftan, on th~ payment:b£· J:w(l:cOmr~s~of:fl1pe$!S", 
and: teceiving a vifit ,from the ';empirot •. l.He. accordkgly.. com'..;. 
tnunica,ted·th~fe conditibns tg .the tmperor .:and: Njzam aJMoolk.: 
who were- rejoiced beyonct nie~J;.iref h'eipg-. ~efore.'ov,erwhelmed; 
witli. 'cJread 'apg ;irfe(olution ... ,Mahutrimufi SbC!w~ lent lhe.,oizami 

,without {{eI,;ty .. t~ ~the ·.Perfian-aun~~ lcYheJe, he: .wa3 )'r;ce.iveq}Vitli 
great favopf- ,by Nadir ~Sh~\v.<,-.w~Q Jatified the treaty l and he;:' 
returnedeXQ.lting to.his mailer", .... The..AeJPPY .t~dingS:of;pea~<r· (preacJt 
through the q,mV' and-KaY~1 ,new llf~;.to.J4~.\d~~,rte1}e.d. troop~;; 
butItheir jQY' was .. put :o£' fuoit du~atiQn;..,,: Ni~aql, ,~,l MO,qYft . ,!m;-l 
bitio~s ;of :the ll,lignj.ty' 'of. <.ameer:' abamrai, J:eq l:l~~e4 ,it j,n ... r~t~rn. fo", 
bis ,i:ervices .in) -the negotiation, aha . .th~~~peror; i~crdi~tely C~n"l"l 
ferre~ it .ppan .him •.. untriindful '{)f m~t\g1f<;I}Cc;·j~.~·9uJ~ gfV~":to, 
Boorahan. al.MoWk .. ;, T4e d.l(:x~ 9.3j. \ M~~~~1]lqq _,,~9a ~ 1~~i;~J, . .to' 
·Yifit.the'.Per1iap:; monarch,:~greea,b1y:,~tQ~~s.lMuefti ~np w~~, ~eL 
near the camp by. Na.dir~~ .foti;:~Nu«er lQ.6}.1~~ 'MU:za,' who aliglitePt 
from bis -horfe: upon leeing. him; w1.len. the em perot was fet down 
itihisirave1l.iri'g.:thi-on~,. .and,theY- ~U1bracc;d era~4 .Qt~er~ ·~lThe.prince 

. then· rem~nted; ilrid conduCled·, him. Jo; hi$' .f~~hfr;: .\:V~o.~~ceive~ 
Mabummud ~Shaw. ;ft~n4ing . at. the. ~tran~e'-.pf. l1is ~ent~ ell\b~-r 
c~::him:' with ~kindnefs,. :~ncl leading hini -.to .h!s r1n\lfPU;4,. , (~t~~ 
hun.;by . him;;, : Aftet -fam.e' convetfatio(l,- .and ihe :ufual-,ceremonieSt 
9[ prefe,Dts:;and) entertai~ents ' M~hwnmud Sh~~" ret~~~r~~ fu~ 
C?WJl',~~mp" where his prefen~e gaie'~h~ar~felt:.j~: '~nd: a[~~ce'~ 

.Jt~t; 
• Two millions ·tlerling. 

~ ~ ...; 
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tb~ti peace. was. fully cQbcluded., .Such indeed \va~ the. opinion· 
cl the emperor anti, all his !uhjedS';. ahd juft would it have been, 
bUt for· the feIlilh dilloyalty of a difgu£\ed minHier •. 

! BOC?fahan alMoolk,. Jearning, that ,the: office of ,ameer .al.amrahaii r 
been g~ven.c torunotherJ burned with envy anddifappointrllent •. In the: 
fury of.his 'paffions' he refolved to be ,.evenged,upon theemperorJ.3.nd 
his .rival.. He -obferved ~o: N~dir.:,ShaW', ·that,twQ cQrOres':of rupees 
were too [ID:all :a. corn po~tiOtl, for' tIre ~ealth o( Hi~dooftal1.; ~har: 
he,..aJ .an.:individual,..~ould·p:1y f(j ~ch l ,apd that the removal-of 
Nizam .al MooIk, who .alone· had any al>il.i~ to r~fift- his. atms .. , 
would. make the Perfian monarch' mafter of the empire without a 
'blow;iwhen:,he might match to:.Dllely; lorily eighty:iniles dift'ant" 
and .po1fefs himfel£. of the immenfe' treaJures bf~the 1mp<:tial lpalacc.: 
and the wc:a1thy~ inhabitant~ of.~b~ capita]. Tlie avariCe 'bf Nad.i:r~ 
waS awak~ned. by ~his treatherous .remonftrance,. and he aga~ invlted\ 
Ni~~.al MooIk" to hiS: prefel'lce; who,. 'reJytng upoI1 lthe; iaith·:()f; 
treat~~s_,' han~dl'Wjthout, fufpicio!l 'to. his ciPtp" :wJi~re' he: )\Vast ' 
.comIna.n:ded' tol:remain.-llnd. 'l() l>revail!upon Mahutrim~d,Shaw.rbr 
letter ttl' make:· him I another \fi1i~;· Th~ ni2a:mr 'now fel'1"ef~fited tat 
Naditj.-that his. behavio~r was ~ontrary. to Itreaty s to- which· :the: 
Perlian teplied,· that he did not. mean :to~e'part~froili bis 'Qgteel)'ientl 
or injure the, perfop. bJ;' ·,empir~ of Mahummud Shaw; ,but :mufi:' 
.have ]Lnother i1'ltetvlew_! The nizam wrote ~ informatipn of this td 

his.maller; ''Who;·. not·j(nowing:·where 't~ .1ook.'!fot fupport in 'the. 
'.abfen~e .. ofllls mitliftet, . .came to the camp of Nadir·Shaw. attehd. 
ed;,~y.:_byfa. few.of 'his Tfavourite domeilics,:JQkbidding:man:r ,riC 
~~c .nobility,.. twh9 were 'anxious to guarg, his p~rfont\ 'to fol!ow)iimJ 
YEan~~ arrival he was,o~deI:.ed ,by the PerfJ..aI1.lllQna.ccbr tOlxCqiairt 
~. a: ~tent.pitched..,ror·liis ~recep~oni ancl·,tQ, (~nd fQr1Jiis. family;.: 
eqbipage, , and .. the . OfIis:ers, of" his houfehQld J .which he did., At 
the1ame time .. ~rde.rs. were~ rent ~o.,the M?gul camp·,tQ preak UPI 
fPdi th'e foldiers to retire where 1he~ chofe without moleftation.; but 

. ~he 
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tlle 'vizier,. Kummir !ad Dien "Khan,. :was lil111;nOn~d to. ~e·,prefence. 
~6orahan, al MoPlk, and T,hamafp' Kha'n .. a cohfidential no~lemari~oE 
Nadir Sha~, were. difpatched. in ~iontJ:o.. ~helyi. to J~ceive~thc keyS. 
of that capital and the imperial palaces from .the governor; afte~, 
which· .the' -conqueror.,., with. .hilt ,royal: -captive •. phkee~ by eafy 
marche~ .to that city. The u.tmoff diead;and'~nfu1ion prevail~d in. 
the Mogul amiy after' the departure '0£ .Mah.ummud:.Shaw •• , In .. 
dividuals:confulted their OWQ fafetYI .b1:f1ight~ :bUt-were plUndered
or kllled.; many: b, the P.edianJ ll).:J.raudets. and. others by 'the huf",,~ 
bandnien of die CO'tlIltry. who:.: i~ ~e> of t(oublc l . in ~ Hindooftap,. 
gene-rally aff"uOle the occ!upatio~ of:rOb.berjrt 

_ Oro ,th~ eighthQf Marc~, Na:din Shaw reached .the-. ganl~; of 
S~alemat" an~ permitte4 ~ah~xnl,utShaw fo prOceed_to h~;p~ace: 
'in the citadd '0£ Dhely, .with, hi&. faJP.i1y, and 'ddaieilicks. -: On the 
ninth 'the conqueror ~ad~ a ,t9.utpphant 'entr, into tlier city,.with .his 
~mYJ. 'which was,~Iicaln:p~d {)rt·~ J>ea.ch,q£ the.jIiinna',. imder-the 
p;l.lqceJ but. ~~dir-.~~)V 190~ ~p·h.islr~fi.d~nce:lwithin;it}:- the- grand: 
hall pfaudi~nce" ~qj fev~rflt othef .,apartmQlts#o being prepared £or 
his re~eptiQn.. ..Co~,hadtbe~n; ftruck at,!he-titnperial mint .for."thiS. 
Q~cafiorrJ.' ~4i~.q _wen~ diftriDuted, to- the-, people in ,the 1 ~aJci.dc:j, 
~e~ting this .iJ?Igip(ioJll,in _ vetfe ;. 

.. ( King over th~ kings! of the woHd 
'I' 1s"Nadir~ kidg of kingS'; and 10r4· of periods.'· 

On th~ 'tenth :died: 'BQorahan~ ~al /MoQlki 'of. a cab.cer'.in~ 1ii~ 
b~c~ :wi~ w~i~h he, had' been1 long afRi<fred. It ~~s. reprirte~'~~~ 
he -?oifon~ hun~elf; from the Ipangs 'of cbnfcienc~ at his<"being-th~ 
advlfer ot,Nadir!& adtancing to' DhelY'l ,but ~ tne!:rhmour:·was· not 
true. ' . ~ . . 
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~e ftrKlel'i1dUcipiine haa ,been· ohferved :by the Perlians, and 
no 'per{oq fu1fered;fror:D.,the victors the fiighteft outragel when; on 

- the night -of the tenth .. .a fatal tumult -arofe, which involved the 
-~bit~~s o~ I?~e!y in ruin. ,It :was fudde~y rumoured" t:hat 
'~adii Shaw'was dead ~ .by fdme, na.turally, 'and by o~ersJ that he 
'had bej:n affaffinated by, a :Calmuck ,woman in the haram, at the 
in{liga~9D of Manummud'Shaw. The Dhellians too eafily credited 

'what they wUheq to be true.' They 8ew to arms, and ma1facred 
'every P~rli~n ,they met in Jthe city j which~ ,during the !light, wa~ 
'a fcene of confufion and -horror~ The nobles of Hindooftan, in~ 
fte~ of atten'lp~g ,t~ quell ~he madnefs 'of the people, by pro
clainling that Nadir was ftill alive -and fecure in the'palace~ 'Which 
was- garrifoned by his troops, remained inactive; and. .at fome of 
their houfes, the Perfians, who refided in .th~m to protect· their 
p~perties, -were ~~heroufly :D,lurdered; Nadir Shaw~ at the 

. commencement of 'the tu~ult, I[ent out fome officers to perfuadct 
'the people; ~f-their' error f 'out' inJlc9.d ot .being -Uftened ·t()l they' 
were flaughter~a.. Seeing if.·in vain ~o' I moderate :thek fury, I and 
not -chufing' to hazard his troopS in . the oarknefs -of!night and the 
clofe ftreets of the city,. he refolved to -let' the ftorPl: {pend i'tfelf. 
an~ \Vait for' morning to take vengeanCe-on its authots~ :AhO\lt a 
thoufand 'Perlians. were 1laiu.' . " 

Early the next morning, Nadir ~aw, iirued from the' palace, 
attended hy his troops, and tOok 'pore at .the ~olleg~ of JRool}l\ln 
a4' 1)o~lah, 1ituate~ in a principal Jlreet. From lienee he dif-

, :p~tdied.harids of 1oldiers, ~hdihg "them to flaughtet, "Without 
diftfuaioh of age 'Or: rex,- the ,vr'etched inhahitants· of Dhely, in 
e-v-etyJavenue .wh~e they might find a murdered Peruan. His 

~rders wer;:e o~t;'ye~ )Vi~ ,a .,(aY~$r9:!~ei~~~eJs •.. ~h~ .car~~g~ ~afied 
,from {un-rife- till mid-day", ,#C?,~~:~~g~~ iliojufan~lp.dia:ns, Moguls, 
and Afghauns, Were ma1facre~, and their ,ho\l[~s plundered, by 
~he Perfians! To add to the horror of the fcene, :fires -broke out . 

Ul 
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in feveI:al parts of the city. At ~welvc; o·cl~k& ,~"~~ J~d .Die~ 
Khan prevailed on the conqu~ror to flop the .qia1faC[~., when" It 
,c~fed at once.; [0, eX'aCl: was the; difcipline Qf Nadir Sha~v. ,!' 

If is impoffible to defcribe the nP(ery'of Dh~Jl. during thiS 
and feveral following days. when the ftreets ftreamed with 
b,uman blood, and the bodies of dle dead obllrulted the pa1rages. 
Thef~ were at. length piIec1 togethen in heaps. without diftiOtlion 
of rank o~ religion, ,apd bw:ned i.n th~ rubbilh ,of the ruined 
houfes. Several noblemen wer~ ,put to death by Nadit' Sha"';, 
for, bc;ing acce1fuy to the murder ,!:>f ~e~s during ~c tu
mult,. and. among them ~ fon in };tw· of the vizier,; Kummir ad 
):lien ~~ 

Qn ~e fQurteeJl~, ~~r Mahummu~ ~ u:~'.difpatched tl) 
Oud~, to demand fro~ Suifder, Jung th~' ~~o .co~ores of rup~, 
w~c~ .had been pr9~ifed:' I>y B,oorahap. al, MOC?lk from, his pro
vince. Nadir Shaw this d,ay ,bega~ his femc ,of the imperial 
effeas and frea.Cure. • Three corores and fifty lacs were found 
in' the tI:e~fury. . • A CQt:OI:C! and .fift,y lacs, in p~te; c nfl~en ~orores 
in. jew~ls i fh~ ~l~b~t~ peacocJt- thronc, valu~d at.' 9ne CO~!C; 
and feveraI other thrones ¢ rich t1;toug~, fi:nall~r v~ue;, with ~e 
armory, eru~atc:.d at • eleven corores, were {eized for his ufe r 
~lfo five hundred: elep~ts, a ~at number -or horfes" . and the 
fuperb camp i:'l.uipage, Qf t;he e~perqr. 

On the,Me~ntJi~,~ .f1eatt 9f 'peacy was ~.l~ ,~Pt mp~ting, 
that the proJin<;~ eaJlwar.d of ~e. ~~4 ,Alo~ remain to ~e 

• Three ,millions, ,five hu~drecl' tbowan4 pound~' fterl~g 
• On~' million five hun~ed thowaod poUDds. 
• Fifteen miUions aerling. 
- One million (luling. 
• Eleven millions fterling. 

em~ 
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etnj'crpr' of' :Hirida6fian, -and: !hore' -weft", of. it :be. ceded td the 
crown <?f Perfia. Thus~ Cabul~ Tatta .. and part of MUltaun;. were 
wrefred from the empire!. N orrer Oollah Mirza.. N adir."s font 
was:.betro~hed to the daughter' of Yezdaun Buklh .. fon of :Pfin~Q 
Moraud, the' fon o( the emperor Shaw Jehaun. 

On the lixteentb, Jogul'Klruoor, vaqueel'of .Bengal, 'was feV'erely 
beateit ·with fricks, Jor not expediting' the colleCticfn of the" fine 
UnPofed On the. tily. 

On the {eventeenth,. Nadir ,demanded frotn the -vizier· ~W<l 
,o~res and tweltc lacks 9f rupees; 'whex! the latter pleading in
ability, h~ cODllnaoded hiS, dewan.. Mujilifs Ram;, to. "give .m an 
~c(X)ijnt of . the property,of his' mafter and ofMs own, threat~n~g 
him, ·with. de~th if he '1hould' be guiltY' of (:opcealmeritl .. 'T~ree 
daughters and feven ladies wetC?' fcized from thct haram of Muz
zuffir Khan~ faa ip law: to' the: vizier, and for~ed ,it\to the- ler*gllo' 
fif.Nadir Slia.w. 

On the eighteenth~ a contribution was Jlem'aIided from the nobles. 
and fenants Of the court, mnkers, merchants, ,~nd. rartizms, ~ich 
waS levied with th~ utmoft feverity. :Niza:nl at ,M.oolk .. th~ v~iet:j 
~irbuUu~d Khan,. and "other noblemen,- were Qtdered:-td, ,,;oUelt 
twO cornres' and twelve lacks from the citizens, and pay jt. intI)· 

the treafury in ten days .. on pain of Nadir's ,difpl~afure • 

. ,On the .nineteenth,- the collectors of.th~ nne bega~ :th~ir exac;.,. 
tions.; Many;pexfons'put thenifelves to ,death to avoid;punilhiI].eot, 
theit· property being' over-rated in the alfelfment. Among thef~ 
were:many 'offic~r$- of rank •. '. 

I Twp millions and one'.~undrecl 'aI}d .. tw~~ty' ~oqtal1d pounds., 
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Ori the twentieth, Nadir Shaw ient ~nine Perfiall hotfes, VtitlT 
{eventy five trays' of.'gold and' filver btocade 'and [ca.rlet' cloth to 
Mahummud Shaw, and ·ordere~ Saad ad Dien~ Khan; meet atuihi 
to plit his own guards 'itS before over' the.:haram and offices· -of 
the emperor. 

On -the twenty nr.l1:, Loottff Ali Khan, topjee baiha, or cbm~ 
mander of arfiliery, by brders of ~adir Shaw~ with twelve thou
{end men, marched out of the city, efcoriing -t~e'inv.a.laable plunder 
of the capital to the gardens of Shalimar. On the twenty {econd 
,Nadir Shaw·s equipage, among which were -all 'the. tnagttificent 
tents taken from the palace, 'Was- pitched .on 'the banks; of the 
JU'mna, ~before the 'Lahore: gate.,l and:a thoufand' Perfians of 'rank:.' 
who had taken 'up. their quarterS 1n the palaces of Khan Dowraun, 
'Saadulla Khan, &c.- D1arch¢d Jtq Shalimar. Centinels !were placed 
at· the gates of the city, to preveht~the:Pertians.from carrying away 
any Hindoollan' women. A typelof:: the jaft.day: affiiCled the.inha« 
bitants of this·.once happy city, from the. cruelties of the colleCtors 
of the fine. It was, before, a general maff'acre; but now, the 
murder -o(individuals. tn 'every Chamber and houfe. was heard the' 
cry of 'affliction. Bufi"unt Roy; agent 'of .the 'penUons,' killed ~ 
family and" himtelfl" :Khalik E~r. Khan -.ftabbed . himfeIf.· ManY' 
~ook JJoifon.-·, The a.~'Venerable Cauzee·,:tl Kuzzaat.was.difgraced b, 
nripes~ 

In the fame ma,nner' all the fervants of the crown, the mer .. 
ch~nts" \ bankers" and- all; fufpeeted. of having'lllOIley; :were hadhly 
treate~ j and many, to' avoid torment, ~our~ed. death by tneir.own 
han~. Sleep a~d rell:· forfook .the' city. I -On the twenty:third; 
additions were tn~de double and treble .to, th~ demands .frollL the: 
.u~fortunate officers ~f the court, and they I were .beaten ~nd abufed 
WIthout mercy. F~Jedatfr Khan, governor 'of the environS' of the 

city. 
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, ~ity~ from whom four Jacks of rupees were. demanded. of which he 
~ad paid one'l efcaped from his' guards. apd arriv~d at h~ fort of 
ferpxhn?ggur.,twenty five' cotS diftaIit; where he -continued, .thaug~ 
Nadir Shaw invited him back by {olemn pramifes. He plearled; 
oJ,=" age. and inability. The Jauts. under B~ddun Sing, rafe in arms, 
in ~e vicinity of the city, and attacked 'the foraging parties ,of the 
ferfians. 

On. the.. .twenty fourth, a; .fire bro~e~out in the imperial a ferlh 
khaneh. and deftroyed effeCts amounting -to a; corare. Df rupees. 
Nadir ,Shaw now only ~aited for -the payment of the fine. and the 
tgiya\ Qf Niffar Mahummlid Khan; after ,which he' r~folved to 
march. iulln:eQiat~ly" and replace Mahumtriud· Shaw Pn his throne •. 

. . 

. At this time. abounding in difafters and caI:vnity, the '"J:apital 
qfthe,empire wasneCome, from het'various miferies ana troubles. 
~. ,emblem. of . the; daY' of univerfal. dllTolution. F.irft, fioin the' 
ge~t:al maffiicre,. .and the "plunders. and exccfi"es ,pf m~ .Pe~a.n: 
army. the conflagration" and other events'. :the'inhabi(.al)ts o( all 
tanks ,were fo aiarmed, .that like the affrighted animals of ~e defart. 
they',(ollght refuge in" rthe molt private and concealed cQrners-fi"om. 
thrther infult.: , Secondly, 'from: the. grea.t Icarcity of 'grain, b two' 
(eer of coarfe rice:were :fold for a I; rupee. and other n~c.e.fraries·iIt 
proportion. Thirdly! from a peftilential diforder ~ no morning 
paffed that ,whole' crowds in every ftreet 'and' lane ,did not die. 
EQu;rthly li (.rom the exaltions which occafioned a deliberate" ma1facre. 

- Unprincipled ,and unfeeling' wretches, "ever ready' tm ufc occafian,. 
took th~ various.. quar~ersof the city in, farm for the' colleilian Dr 
the fi.nej, -at " the . .original. valuati()n~ .In place, ,often... they extorted 
thirty .and . forty, thoufand ,rupees ... - . The.firfl; -funt was paid tov the 

. , D d· '2 treafury, 

• Rtpofitory of tent~ ~rpets~ canopie~ cuthlons, beds, &c. 
~. About four pounds weight. 
• Two 1hiUings and threepentc'near.lJ-
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treafuty, . .and the reft .embezzl~d by 'thefe infernal wtetch~~:; It 'is" 
probable, four or five corores: were thus:.extorted from.the mlferable 
citizens, ,who, from ,the roads being blocked up, had not power to
fly.' from thefe .dreadful calamities; nor a. ho~e of ~fi:an~e:' ~ ·Dan
u1hmund Khan,'one: of the moftlearno:l men In Perfia, and firft pby-' 
flCian .to:,the ~onquerbr, ,who, had been: b~fore. this, at the t'eque11:; 
of Boorahan al MooIk, honoured with the rank of three thoufand,. 
and now officiated as ambaffador between tne emperors; was, at 
the llefu-e 'of N adit Shaw,' promotea tQ the tank bf {even' thoufand 
and.office of ~ khanfamaun to Mahummud Shaw .. , . 

On ,the thirtY' nrft~ Mahummud Ghazee, ad Dien Khan, Jon of 
Nizam ;it :Moolk .. brought, Meet :Nizam;ad Di~" fojedauf:,of the 
eJ1vir~ns of the' city" who had fled,to Ferokhnuggur, to an interview 
with, Nadir Shaw. 'to whom .he; ptefent~ in 'Offering Of a'lack'.and' 
lifty"thotifand rupees~ He was.gracioufiy; rcceiveO,.-'reeftabli1hed In. 
hisbffice, commanded to ~il!-g: .in: fUpprleS of grain, and in\Tite:the: 
people 4:0: the.deferted vi11ag~., The;' fame, day, ~t the requeft of' 
Nizam' <a1 Moolk, orders, were given by ~adir Shaw to his chief 
fecretary .to:·, prepare edic:ts, to the governOrs, of the diff'erent 'pr~ 
vinces and·the' chiefs ,Pi .Dekkap~ <;onunanding t.hetit .to .obey.Ma_1 
hunllhud~w. ,F.ifteen lYet~ a<;tprdingly: written~ and committed' 
to Nizam al ~oolk. 

, 

·OJ\.ihe.£ritQf April, ~aja Mujilif$' .Ram.,.:dewan to the:viziera : 

having paid~foui·lacks~_()f.mp~es .. ib.bbed, :him£~f tOo, a~oid.the tor
tures ordered to qe iiUli<9:ed upon him to enott an additional {wn~ 
RotKhoo1haLChund and his fon,did the.!ame .. - Seetararrr ... farmer' 
a.t:.fo~e royal lands 'and tteafure..r· to, the ;viziet'~ 30110 eight' ()t~ten c 

pnnclpalofficersl: ~errha.YiDg given.ten.e=ight,:fl%,:and-fout lacks off 
r~pees •. l~n more b~~.g ~emanded"lIlcide their·'efcape.from the city.· 
Jogul Klihoora ~Naglr Mul, Saadoolla ,Khan" and othe~ pr~cipal 

I Steward -of the hou!eliold. 
" va'qu~el$A' 
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.~uee1$j :were'.beaten ilnioJl·tt;)':death:to:enort money from them. 
People, '0£ .aILranks rlcferted the city; in. crowtts • 

• . . (., 

,On the third, Nadir .Shaw. ordered a ieizure of the effc& of 
many ,capital merchants" who'ha4l1;ot paid .the Iums d,emanded .from 
them ;' in confeq;tence of which. ri~ goods were {old for.a fourth 
and. fifth.part of their '.value... . 

• . , 

On . the . fifth~ Nadir' Shaw:s :{eals· were .taken. 'off. the: imPerial' 
fiore-rooms and. I'epofitoriesj.. .and: thofe .of Mahununud Shaw -~nd 
Danuthmund Kh~ affixed in their room. The fame day firmauns 
were fent from Nadir' Sha,w ,to,Raj~ Jey 'Sing, Raj"a.Abee.,Sing,.. 
Juggut Sing,..and ?the17 'rajas \ 0.£ ~ind~oft~il J alfo to RaJ~ Sahoo~ 
Bajeeraow, and . other Dekkan chiefs,:. with there 'contents :. . 

ff BetWeen us -and out dea.r brother Mahunimud·Shaw, in con • 
• " :fideratiod ofthe'regatd ,~t:td'all'iances C?£the.two fovereignties, 'the. 
". conneffions iof.reganf and fr~end~p have 'been irenewed i' fo .that. 
re. we may he eileemeo as 'On~ foul in, two' bodies. NoW' bu~ dear 
U -brother has been replaced dn the throne of this·~xteniive.em.
fl. plfe, and we ate moving to the .conq!left of other region~, it .is 
." .incumbent thatye;,llike your' forefathets ~iri fonnerttimesj \valk 
Cf in the path of !'ubtniffion and obedience to out dear' brother, ·a$ 
Cf they ·did to. former f6vereigns of the' 'houle -of Timu,. God 
.c fOrbid -it;' ,but if.accounts' 'of your tebell~gl thoulcl ceach oUr 'ears,. 
'~.we-·wi1l blotyou,out.ot,the pages of the book.,o/,creatioo:"" 

, On the-'feve~th ofApnl, NadIr Shaw rent {om~ \lC1lu!ble- j,ewe1.s; 
a ,f:upeach, 'and' bracelets, ,to· Mahu~udJ 'Shaw,. 'with· at me1fage,.
that ,his: mardi was' fixed- f01" the' {eventeenth\o'£ the (month,,' 'anel! 
defiring,' that 'on the morrow he wOuld viiit· him,. , attended;by,the; 
nobility with aU the,'infignia -of royalty, that .~ might, give rum' 
fQPl<=' valuable advice .. and take. hi~ leave.· Accordingly,. th'e next: 

t " • ' 

I • morning. 
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morning, ,be~g the :eig~th ;Of. Apt-if, iMahumm~d, Shaw, with 
imperial pomp, attended by 'the 'court, on a travellIng throne.came 
put at .the gate of the lion .towe~, and proceeded to the grand-hall 
of .audience, at the :fieps of which Nadir ,Shaw 'received him, 
and .led. him: to. a .throne, after. which aIt perrous retired.. ,:The 
two nionarchs remained in1 private for.- near 3:n.,hou.r. . Njz,am at 
Moolk, the vizier, and ,other great lords, were .,then admitted; ~q 
whom Nadir-Shaw {poke 'nearly an hour, .in terms of advice mingle4 
with threats. . Viands were. ,then ·.diftrib"ted~ Jl,nd .~h·e1fe~ :fon.(<?ffed 
uP>.tl them, Nadir Sha~ prefented. je~ets. Jor-.Il. tur~an,. with ~ 
fword .fet ,with jewels, ,to MahumtnudlS.h,~wi .who then took le~ve. 
and retired to' the lion tower in the fame·fiate·as befo(e •. 

. 011 the eleventh, all the .Perfians quitteq ~e.city, 'except the 
body gU3;rds of Nadir Shaw, and ~ncamped near .S,halimar. The 
£une eyeI.1ing'Np1feJ," ,Opllah Mirza took)eav~ -ofl\1aluimmud. Shaw .. 
The fql)bah of Mul~~~n' a~d four. ma~aIs of r emneenabad, were. 
at Nadir Shaw's .r~quefi,. grapted ,to Z~kariah Khan, in. 'room of 
th~ deceafed Ab~ al Summud -Khah, in addition to the govern"" 
ment of punjaab. 

Dn the four.teenth, N~dir Shaw beg~n his.retreat fro~ DbeJy. 
and .proceed~ by regular march~s! t9 his o\yn eIppire: but, as the 
~vents of .his ,route; but little ~oncer.n, the' hifiory of I:Jindooftan, 
they are not related in th~fe pages. It is ~,wonderful,; bu~ true,' tha~ 
the inhabitants of Dh~ly, at leail: the debauch;ed, who were by far 
the more. numerous part, regretted the departure of the Perfians; 
a,nd to,this·day,.'the,exceifes of their: (oldiery -are topics' of humour 
in the loo(cr, conv~fation .of all ranks, ,a?d form th~ comi~ part~ 
of the,:drolls ,.ot 'players., The people ~f Hindoofran .at .this ,time 
r~g~rded only p,erfonal fafe,ty.and per(o~al gratification. ~ Mifery:'was 
~egarded by thofe who efcaped it,.and man,: centered wh9l1y in 

. ~lm[elf, felt not for his kind. 'This feHiihnefs,..d~ftructive of public 

and 
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and private Virtue, was ,univerfal in Hindooftan at the invafion of 
Nadir Shaw'~ nor have 'the people become more virtuous 1ince~ 
confequently, not more happy. no~ more independant. 

Upon the retreat of Nadir Sh~w. the emperor made rome 
changes among the grea,t. officers of ftate, and advanced two noble
men. who had lhewn muep-. attachment and fidelity to his perfon 
during the late troubles, .to high rank. One of thefe was Ameer 
Khan~ fon of the principal favourite of the emperor Aurungzebe. 
of the .tame name, and the other, lzaac Khan, of a middle rank 
about .tho, court. M$ummud Sha~J jealous of th~ power o( the 
Tooraun nobles. wifhed to rem~ve ,the vizier Kummir ad Dien 
Khan from office •. Ameer Khan was pitch~d upon to fucceed him ~ 
but the, emperor 'was fearful. of executing his refolutiop. till th<; 
return of Nizam at Moolk· to De.kkan, ~s he was :nearly relate<! 
to the vizie!~ whofe int~re~ he efpoufed. This eV~llt at leDg~ 
occurred; the niz~ being, neceffita;~ to repair'tQ his govem:
m~tJ :wher~ his fon Nafii Jung had beg~ ~o aifume indepehd ... 
ance! With, this defign, he had taken: leave of the emperor, an4 
pitched his- ~e~pmenf near the c;ity, having. ob~aineq the de
pu~tion of his office of ameer al a~ (or 1$ fop. GhaZ~e .ad Dien 
Khan,' who was. alfq fon in law t~ the v~ier.. l\1ahummud Shaw 
now privately beftowed the ,inkftand of the vi.~t' on Ameer 
Khan, who imprudently boa1,led of the, honour he had received. 
KtIl'nqlir ad Dien Khan hearing- of thiSI: advifed with the niza~ 
how to aCt, who 'recommende~ him to b,eg ~is difmiffion from 
court; and, accompany him to ,Dekkan" He according~y repaired 
to the nizam7s camp. from yvhence, he difpatched a petition, ob
{erving to ruS! majeUy, that as be. fou~ a c~ge towards him 
in the roral behaviour, from the arts of ~terefted perfous, though 
pe had been g~ty w~gly of no cri~e, he begged perm.iffio~ 
to. retire to _ Dekkan and refign hl:s o~ce. Ma.hummud Shaw~ 
alarm~d at 'the departure bftp.e vizi~r, (for he polfdfed notfteadi .... 

. nefs -
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-llefs of rc{olution,) .:coruulted .wi~ A'oica: Khan a?d Izaac K.baa. 
,what ,.newer to return.. Tlie formc;l" axhifed compliance with"the 
.requeft, afTuriog him, that if he .waS' appointed 'viziet_ he would 
take {uch meafures as lhou14 feeure his majefty -from .cuffering 
from the refentment of tpe 'di{carded minifter.,. 'T.he emperot was 
1ilent, and' difmitred Arpeer Khan '; af~er whofe departure -he con ... 
jured Izaac Khan by his own head .to (peak his real CentimentS'. 
Izaac Khan, patronized by Ameer Khan, and joined ~ith him in 
the- late eonfultatiQns, was at a 10fs j which the, emperor'obfe.rving. 
again entreate9 him more eatneftly., . Upon . . this. he replied, ,that 
if ·he lhould 'recommend, meafures contrary ~to thore of ,Ameer 
Khan, he iliould forfeit' his .word, and if he advifed the fame, he 
fhould be inimical to his Iriajefty'g welfare; 'therefore begged-to 
be-1ilent; but'Mahummud Shaw -repeated his requefts. Her'then 
obferved" that though, Ameer Khan was of high' rank,. and I the 
fon of a noblen:iatl 'Of frill higher, and potrea-ed courage and ,much 
wit, yet from the loofenefs~of his rnanIl(:l"S, he could not command 
proper refpeCl: in' the 'hn~ortant oJ.licCi of'·v~zier,.i that his depend
ants, aJllong whom was, .himfelf; ~y his patronage recommended 
to liis majefiy" and, raifed to --difiinftidns, wete as yet e1'teemed 
only hy the great rajas, of lIindoofian' as ordinary - perfons to 
whom- they would not fubmit as fuperiors:- that, on'the contrary,. 
,they regarded 'with veneration the 'nizalll and vizier, and efteemed 
their feryi~ h9nou~~b~~ to themfelves; therefore" it would not. 
p~ ~dvifeabI~ to remove fuch perfonages" for~ ,thofe like ,.A~eer 
~han and.hitnfelf .. The 'cmpe,ror, 'upon this, fought to conciliate 
th~ vizier, and, q>mmunicated his intentions to Allleer Khan; 
Iwho immediately haftened to' the 'nizam, oEering conceffions to: 
him and the vlz.ier. It was agreed,. ''that he fuould (or the pre~~ 
fe~t, as a ptoof of h~s fincerity in' r:e~inql1.iilii:ng his defigns againft\ 
the vizier,. retire to,hi~ government of'Aleabad.i"whkh he' did,im:'~ 
mediately ~ : The vizier returned to '. court, where 'harmony was 
again efiablifhed, and Izaac Khan b~ame. equally the tavourite 

, of_ 
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o£l'thl:-mhilllet~,.-as :.of M'ahutnmud. shaw. Boorahan 'at MOblk 
Was (ucceeded'in~ilie~gOVetnrD.ent of·Oede by his fon -in "law 'Sufi"J. 
del" Junk: ~e·fu.riah ·Khan was oontinued foubahdar -of Lahore; and 
Shujah ~d· DoWlah) naTbb lof Bengal, was .focceeded by his foll. 
Allah ad DowlahlSerfertluz.Khan:;~tWhe,being-,lhortly ~ defeated.. 
and flain by Aliverdi Khan, the governor of Patna, the ufurper 
feized· the-;pr.ovtnces pf Eetiial, llahart a.nd Orifia,' and was con ... 
firmed iIi -ilieUi by :the itnperial ~ fat a large "pefhtufu 'and a 
promife of remitting the royal revenues to the treafury.' Nizam al 
MOO1kt rctn-nkt:.id.:..t)ekka.'tl;:whiCh .hactfailen intn diforder, from 
the7difa1f'effion bf.ihe

1 

provinc;:es .dUring the. mvUion of Nadir Shaw~ 
,~ thaFcripitate~~.drhis. Con Na1ir J~ . 
.. ~ ~F ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 :) ~ . ~ ~ ~ __ ,-I ~ ! t . . 
. :~l!T~ tM~~e:.d.Arnter ~ tC> Aleabad. Izaae Khan 

thjoyed:thci ~tdb1hare of:the ~·s confidence j" and as he
did-Qt)t ~pfre e,l) ~ :more' im porunt .o1iicesI o( ltate, the -viz~ was 
not jealous 'cfthe favoQrS .conferred '(Jptm him: but Jzaac K~an,did 
.nt)l' iongjfurvivd. ~s; tDltatfon. .. Mahutnmud Shaw' was lnily ·af. 
HiB:ea1it' hi$J1oi!; ':an&' :cdrrtificled his ~ec.uoh for ~e father to bi& 
chi.1amit -bot 'particularly ·to ~lhe·.:.elddl: ion, Mettza Mahrunmt/d. 
often faying~ that hid he not him to tupply the~place of the de
ceafed, he lhould have died of grief for his lofs. 
.. ... "' ~ ," ~' ¥t ~~ ! ~ ~ _ t:" (i I t '0: T r -

. , ~.~ea.r the' empetofl (ummon~\ to ,.court" Amett ~h ttoin A. H. h56~ 
A1.eabad, ~ef Jung. foubalillal' -of Ou<le~ zekarith ~allJ ,nium A. D. 174a· 
ci l:ahore and Multaun,; alfo the rajas Bukht Sing Rhatoree and 

l~r S~~.:, f.;. ~ap4:1fe. ~a~ ~~wlf~ ~f~tc~e9 .t? ~~~.Ip. aI. ¥99Ik ;: -
but he Pkaded,m.~Cur~ for .¥S' di1Obedience.:flls gr~af age. tl.iougQ. 
ill faa he was"at the time empioyed in fecurmg the goyern~t nf 
~~~ 'to ·his):,nrlify .. ) ~ R.aj~, Jey .Sing ,died thiS year • .and three of 

~ ·i.I~~, ~ '~~ntL cC?~~~ip'VeS ~~r~~,~' ~e~:~~~~~?n~~is ~~~ 
pile. Ameer .~an and: 'S,!ffder' lung. ~n 'thClr ~lr.a~. ~'t. ~ourtt 
were receiJ7e'd with the (t(eateil marks ~ #le n>yal faV'OtU"4\' Th~ 
VOL •. II.. . E c, ., . • ". 0 ,. yeat 
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Y~:J~:t.h~:,etpF.¢J;'9r:g onJy. J~!l,j :p.t:"WJ1rfld\rii~dJ' ,~,\~~Ql4rrjed:!to":;.a 
!i,aiJgh;et:rof,#~~ .lWeal ~ctf&<;mla~ .Q( :MAb~1:mt~Kh"p., fp_~l~hJ-~t~ 
jp the reigrr o( ~Jeh~u.bge~f.,' :The JOPPf{hpaT,Y.. 9.r,G~r~tr 'Y~ 
~opf~rred on, Fukhi( ~ad .. Do~lJlh.l b\lt,,: ~ft~r· q.1 :f~e,QJe~ ~tt~qtpt, to. 
lecoy~r it f.t:om:the :Mha;r..att~i .he"x:~t"(4e.d;tQ U~lt'! ' 

A. H. US7' Suffder Jung·was honop.olir~d .w,ithv~the PQO:-<ot:,me~t ajUQl,-,"()~ 
A. D. 1744 •. command of the artinery,~an4.the .861"~n,ment Qf ~'a{h~t;e~ •. 

A. H. lIsa.. 'This year the empeior.,;,a,.'t itbe~reqpcil:~ftSu@er.J~l}g, .1!1;1r~h~ 
,A.D. J14b.~d to T~duce bAli Mahunim.l;lclXh~n'da. RohiIl;r.,~4vq}t~t~r.;', ,wQ.q 

had from the neglige, nee .0.( :gO~erhtnent .t>olre~~:hlIlJ.(e1f 9£ !~g 
difrritls of e Kl;ltteer, and affumed independ~nce of the royal 

. J;\uihority. He' wa~ hefieged:ih a:foItters'~a1le4JJaTigur'~ and, 1Semg 
:ta~en prifoperJ was lcommitted ta'··tlie .cat<itof ,th7\ .yi14t~r:.~ ·.!l(~et 
<which the~royq.l army returned .~o .Dhely, . ,,?ekariah .Khan:dyfug • 
. the foubaJ1dary Qf Lahore, ·wa~ conf~rred ,011 ,tli~ vi.zier •. 'who , 
·.aPPQinte9 Jw.o Jons' qt ,ihfl ,deceafeq' hi~ ~dep'u!i~s'v~~t . th~, ,br~ 
tht:ts quartelling .~ith e3:c;h ,od~~rJ: '!lIe'- :el~(l; (~bta4t~4' fURe~r~~)( 
,in .the,cdnteilcaod .'W~S .c;opfitJned,Jn'.~pe.gove~nqlen~,of We Era, 
.Vin~.e; with I.the; ~~e. <?~ .Sha}VTnQ:\:v~uz· J{h~na. . '. 

A. H. 1159;' This year was diftingullhed by nq other remarkable' evenrs-~ 
A. O. 17+6., than, tqe -death. Qf. Aoleer1 Khag,_ an4 the :mat:riag~ . . pE." Sp.1;lj¥r ad 

.D.awlah •. fan of .Su£fde~ Jung~"t9, ~h~ '~augbteI: of. ~ela,t~1 Jza~ 
.. 'Khan; 

• ~ ~ -'!. . " 

.. ~apabut ~ha~ -rei~ed' t~~t' empercils' 'perfo~, 'and" £Or -Come 'time' ~ntrour~4 
lhe< roy~l' authority; bur was obliged to' relIte1by the -intrigues. of'thf! '-emprets, 
N oor J ehaun~· t ' • ~ • '. , " - , • . ', ' • 

, .)L The. foun~er ,of .the. ,~obilla .g~~ernment, 'jn' ~t~~' ;n~ :~~~~~tP!l~. by'; S,~.uJ~~ 
!I.d, . .l?<?~l~hi ''Y~tJ1;-~Jl~ .,affift~ce;~,~.~ 'fh~ .,JbDgl~lh;., fQr. JiaviJ;l~ pegle~~~ fto~l~1¥ 
t~~, .te.~~:, of. ~ ~ t~e!ltr, mll.d~ with hifl1,. ~b,e~ f ~e(ended' t>y" his • arms: {rom '~~ 
lovafi'oo$ of \h~ ~araftas1 t·'..' 

: .0 Now-called,- fro(li,the-refKknce of the '-RohiIlas'.RohiIiunLt It'is ,ilt pO~ 
{~fii.on of the -navob viziol-: ' . , 

" ',., .. ... 



,Khap, ,th~ enlperoes ,fa~ou.rite~ 'There nuptials were celebrated 
with un~o01mon tplendour. ~mo~g the prefents made to the bride. 
were..DIl~ thoufa~d[tlve.r cups, eaFh weighing • one hundredirupees. 

- ! \ 
, , ' 

Ameer Khan had ~fince his laft arrival: at, court conduCted,the 
whol~ adminiftration; the, vizier "being incapable ,of attending 'the, 
durbar • .Irani a hurt -occ~fioned. by a, fall from a terrace. and coh-I 
tented!y allowing 11;s ~ivar -to .'exercife th~ infhlellCe of Jlis office in; 
his p.ame, while he: enjoyed, fecurityand repofe. Suffder J uI!g, the 

_ only One.qf the..nobility able;to oppOfe him, was his 'friend; fo that 
hepati,no .c~I!1petitor. for the ,royal favqur. He was naturally free 
of[peech~ and the ~mp'eror, Io~d of qis repart,e.e, had:allovveq., him. 
md~e: li~nfe. in cQnverfation than :was~ corififtent wit~ refpea to hii 
own ~dignjty. 45, lie a~quired J>Ow~t in the ,fiate, ,this fre'edom 

. gtew tQ importuqity, when he rwas' on bufil\efs with-the emp~ror.; 
which by .degrees.difgufted ,Mahu~unuctShaw, and,mad~;him \YUh 
his: Temo~al ,from:. ..office. : ~dl~·, 1r?yal je~Qfy was alfo .e~cited, by. 
~eer.,Khan'&.paying a )vifit..to -the princes ,of ,~e blood copfined 

. in the citadel ,of Sel~~~gur ... The ,eqlp.e~o,,", -PC?wever. fearing his: 
powc:r,( <lid.nat open!y tihe,W .a.1l1.~~ap:~e. t_o~ar~s ~. A~ ~engttI'l 
Am~er Khan.one . ~ay, pteffitigt :fg':IW' {req ue1!:ll ; ~ hi~p .his:' l1;la j,e!ly ~ , 
not' chufe to g$t, , he :dc;.ure4 hi~ ~a .1?<?li~ep.~,. ~4 :1.!e wOt!ld h~aJ; 
him'on ~tf fubjeCt a.!Iotp¢r~ aajr~ Th~ minifter .perfifted, anq \V~ 
wee times mildly pUf gff, :,~ut lli!L COl}~~ued AA iJIlIlor~u,nJty. At 

~ length, 'Raze 'NzQQn, :Kh.an~-~, .~l;1~~~h~ , II l).~zi;, pf lP<1 ,har~m, r~h 
huked him- in harth ter.xns.,fOr his' difrc;f£>~~ !tg.W~ {qv;~ig~; .up9n 
whicll:.Ameer .Khan.· .higbly .~p.rag~4,. fjxs;laiple4, ,e W'pat 'privileg~ 
!'-, haSt~ fla~e tQ~t~rrYRJi the _C;QPv:~fat!0~_ .qf ,~ i)9ble!Il~n.(~J t9C1 
euDhchJep1j.ed, 'l If J. ~Dka ~~v~"J., ·~Plf $e Jl;1.V~ .~f)hi~,xnl1j~~y· 
,~ r 11lOJle,_.a~d .not J:>f Qtbe~s.~\ :.l'hc;, t;l~er/. i~~all].e~ ·~ith. p,a~onJ 
JlO\vraddreff"ed tAe ~lI,lpe..ror,.X~yirig,: if#I~ eunps:h. was po~ reIJlov~411 

. . (~, ~:~ ~ "." lW 
.. \ 
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• TweI~e ,pounds fterling." -" ' " 
It The 'nazir has the fole, direellon' _ pf}E~ ~er~~lio~' ~ . . , 



he:.would nO. longer attend. tb4::~ cOUl.fl·· flIu.tl :dctn~ndeq .... tl}e! 4i[pO,fa~ 
qf 1m vtIice of pa.zir to ,one of his, cwo Jernnts~ ·~4c;·cm-pqQt' ~ 
fatted lfor thee prdiertt, and t4e ~ mioi{ter retired j( .hut Malm~ 
Sha~, on confIderation, .was alarmed for ~is, own fafety~.1hould 
Ameet Khan pttfift' ~w cla.i.tniIDg pbffdIioll. :of the -olaZial!'llt. The 
eunw;n .aQ:vifed the a~amation of tlte :mini~r ... ,:and .tlnd~rtoOk to 
e~€Ct it, without :dtla.y. The ~dlperOt: J,ff-=ted._ A.perfon who 
hGd been ducharged frotlll the futvic~ .Q't .:Ameel' .Kbur,. l'.rrut ~i>plied 
to. },y. the eu:nllK:b, ·.and agreed .to ~~ . .tbe tmlrde:t.. A:day oi 
tw4>t afterwards .~ miniftd attended: tOe~ dnrmar;. to receive the 
m.v<;Hiru.tt· ().f ,the JlIllZzaJrOt',\ hrmgin~ 'U"itb .-ham. ..Aggah .K~" a 
favouritet -¢u.ntJ~h, to ~ ~PQ:mtctd. . .hi~·: tieptIty.-lu :its juimetf.&ate 
exerc:ifCi1.. The a;tlatEuJ. WIPJS' placecm' itt ,the ~ p:tffa:g~ leading- tQ:' .thQ 
¢hamber' 'O-f 'pri,vate ·auditmce,.~ .comiDg·-be:1hilld.. hiu;jure.as- he 

. bad' tt~a€bed' ith", IdOO£'J' lla1>bed him .With: a,ekgger . .fa e£fedua:lly. 
that, the, ~unf0;.-'lPFl'ate ~me~'t1 Khat». ,f~n- c.fOW'11~: d~d,-~"~ ;imliant; 
His. €orpfe Was 1:h¥own- 11tt.ci. a.. pailandfllln .3Ild::catrried to;·his G>wI1 

hmfel where tne'imperi3:l ,o£fi~ei-s had J~een ~ea.di SenLto- fdz; 
_ his.-etfedg,; but --were refifte~ by. the p;riJjp:ry: _!Ono~ettSl g£ the d~ 

~ea£edi" tinder- preterree that gtt'a't. =att;eaI'S~ ~~1 V{~rt duie.to .th~ 
{a1l1sIattiOrt for whieh; they nemand\!d,. "bdOrq $ey :mouM. :tClinqW£h 
tJile- perlonal eiia-te'j hoi' ·,vouId they fude~ the body ~(D, he .bin-i:etlh 
After' fOuT- dJYS; Sulfder Jung 'pledg1ng: ~:mfelf f0i tbeJ payment of 
.their ~and8J,. iF they' wookf give apo-thet cQrpfe. (~ interm~t.:.bJ 
this ~time: ~:-a Hate 01' ~tiefadi0ni"' Jlltey rconfeiltOll;;" ..k~epmgl 
flo-wevd;. '~e neareft ;relatibnsl- of . the .cl«cea;{ed 1m :tleii lnandt,: as! a 
kc~ri~1. f0~' the, pe~~maiice of his:: protnife.i lMt~r. thc' funera1. the. 
\~ffeds. were feldl to 'fatisfy' tIle rtroops, and ,the' empe~', obtained 
'FtJIreffioj1-of:tile jeJvel~· and? atm0urY (Qt, a -latk 'of .ttlp!ell,· 'which 
were:worth ,b :fifty lackS), -lliwi! 'a- gteater. ;lan1 ... " Th.ftljaghke'-'blthe 
-~ecea~d":~as giy~~ t~' t~ daugh~·oi'tl1e e~~r0tt~. ,aitd~pUd, u~-
the dlrechol1' of N udJum, ad DbwlaH, .fon to the late, Izaac Khan. , 

• Twelve t houfand pounds. _ . 
It 'Five hundred tho}.1fand 'pound .. iler]i~g.· 

~ 

This 
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This year ,wa~ duHnguHhed by the invafwn of Ahmed Abdallee,. A. IL 116[, 

and: the- death of the empetor Mahummud Shaw. Ahmed wa~ the A.D.1747· 

foa of a ctllef 4)£ the Mg~un tribe of Abdal" in the vicinity 'of the 
city;~tHeFaut.,aoo was 'tak.en Ji1l'ifoner inhi&infancy by Nad4- Shaw. 
who gave him the .po(\: elf a a ydfa~ul~ .and by degrees promoted 
him tel a·confxderabIe com:marid in: his anny. UpOl1 -the- affaffina .. 
tion Qf ',dlat rnomu-ch,. he: had the good fortutre' to potrefs him~ 
{elf of a confider-able tre~Clre~ with which he retired to' his 
native coantry, and ,aiI'umed the honours: of royalty over -the Af-
ghauns of his tribe... He then. tnarched againft the fortf'efs of Can-
da.har~ which fllbmitted. to his ~rrmi' artal- prevailed upon. Na,£l.r 
Khan. .the fonbahdar .0£ ,Cahtvl, to acknowledge his ,a.uthoritYt: 
permitting- him to c~n.tin!le-!n office' 00 prE>.miuIlg to. pa1.dawn. fiV'e 
lacks Q£ fuptts".. Naw- Kh~n would ·have· ptt(4'>rmed his agree-
ment,.. but th«;: drief inhabitan~· of· the Fovina refutiflg to. ~~t)..i_ 
.tribute the fU'lll, md -perfu~dil'lg hint 'tot ,refi~1' be. Withdrew ~ 
allegianre;. UpOml which Ahmed. Abda.llee mar~bed, againfJ: him .. 
l>tl!his approttbi the people. 'of Cabo} defetted t~ir gav~tl"r,. and 
Nai!i:r.. Khan retired ~o the ,city Qf p:eihawir,. 'where' he held out fat 
fame titDe;- httt. £earful of falling into tlae 'hands. of Abdal SbaW'". 

a$" bi~ prtivifiollliS were: c;mmfied,. aad he h3:d. r.cO hopes ()f a..fuppl,., 
he made: his;. ef~ tawtrd$_ Dbe1Yf- lea:viil-t big family and c:ffc:a:$ 
Ilehim! hitnt _ ~ with ,~.f'lOrtrels,: fell, into<- 'the- ha:ws:o£ the! 
beilegers,. tWOi ckySt after his, ~Frwr~ Dutimg. thiSl,li<:ge" .Sh-:lW~ 
~wauz Khal:lJ,. fotrbamar-. n£ Lahore,. :off~eci tire join. ,the fortunes 
O£ Ahmed, SmW' AbdaJ!f:€e;. bn lcondition. of ,befrlg· aippOtllt<:d hit 
~ilziu,. and l5iSl p~~ was: ~ted;. but,. at the Jemonibanco of 
b~ t:m¢le Kommir.ad Die1l Kha.n1,. "rlZ'i:I" to tEte etItPer~J! MaJ.tnnn>... 
tnnd: Sht w;. he - r.ep¢llIted t£ ,his; .tre:tehecy 1- and' whtn Ahmed 
Abdali1:a~ cn the !aU: of PetlmwiJi,. claimed· petfotllWl-Ce- ell his 
eagagemx:nt:~ Ae declililed it... ·The !hasw,. being enraged,. marched 
_gainft .Lnhores· whic~ feU, int:~ his hands after· aI !hart feiiftanee. 

- Shaw .. -
• Mace-bearer. 
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Shaw~nowauz Khan made: his .jefc~pej· with·a fe)y' att~n.Oant~~ to 
. Dhely. Emboldened by this {uccefs,· and the weaknefs 'of. t~e e~pire,! 
Ahmed Shaw refolved to a~tc:rmp~ the conqueft of,thb capital of Hin
dooihin; and ,in the beginning of this year,b~gan his march from 
Lahore. Mahummud Shaw, being at ,this' time,.too much"indiC ... : 
pofed to take the field, difp3:tched hi~ OQly' fon~ ~pt:ince, 'Ah~ed, 
againft the enemy, under the conduct of thl= VIZIer.· ,KUmmlr ad 
Dien Khan, Suffder lung,. foubahdar of ,Qucie, ~eft~tee- Singf' raja.1 

of Jeypore,· and feveral othei chiefs, ~~th. a great .a,rtny. rhey. 
advanced . .to t~e banks -of .t4e· Su.ttullud~~ .:without m~e~ng,'~he 
enemy, wlJ.o_had artfully paffed _t~em a.n~ plundered,the-.rich city 
of Sirhind" ,where the heavy ,baggage of the pr.inc;c'; was depoJited •. 
Upon. int~lligence of .this . .misfortune tqe: princ(! .r:et~rn~d~ ';l.nd. upon~ 
his arrival ne_a~ the enemy threw up, entreIlthmtrl}ts' ro..und, his. 
c~mp. The ,Afgha.un {haw .~id ·the .fa,.m~; :and fql' fOII;le pays feveral 
fkirmilhes took 'place betwe,en th~,two armies. .At length~ K'umtpil" 

,ad Dien Khan, th~ !Vizier, ,beiug .. kiJled ,as. he, was at his de~otiQll~.in" 
his tent '~y i\~anno.n b~ll; .a,:pa,n.ic_preya,il~d~iri,~he .Mogu1.arwr' and· 
Eeefuree :$iog with, hi.~ .. Rap.jepoote~ 'fled -from ,the field'o; Meer. 
Munnoo, the vizier's fon, and S~ffJer Jung; however. mfdained 
to fiy, .. and.,by their \addr~(s reftored otder ill)the.ca~p .. 'Tq,e next 
day, a ~agaz'ine ot rockets. t~king. fire in . the epemy's' ;caO)p,u )lum .... 
bers of the .tro.op~ wet:e wQunded ,by the. ~xpl6fion l .and' Ahmed 
Sha:w.Abdallee" ,e~tber difhe.artened, ',py ,this. lQ{s,· IO~" fatisn~d ~y. the 
plunder. gained ,at, Sirhind, .thQught proper t6 retreat tQward~, ,CaJ;>ul, 
which he 4i~.unmolefied. MahummuQ. ,Shaw being near.his end; 
Upon intelligence. ~f. the enemy's defeatj,. commanded 'the .prince ,to 
ret~rn to Dhely, having lirft conferre.d, the, government of ,Lahore 
OD. Meer -MU11noo, as a rewa;,rp JQr' his ferY'icc;s., Bcfore.,theloyal 
arm~ reacl;led Dhely the~emper~r,expired, :agef~ fortYjeight ye#s ~nd 
{orne monthsj,'in t~e.,thirty tiril: year of his reign. . His death ~ 
~()nc~aled for .fome ,d~ys, tilLthe .,arriv~l of the' prinee J who 'oIi the 
firft.of Jemmaud al,4wuI ",:"as. raluted. enip~ror in th~ garden of 

" .. Shalimar; 
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Shalimar. ~d on Friday. tQc twelfth of the -fame month, went in 
royal pomp' to the great mofque. where -the khootbah was read, and 
coins were ftruck in his name. Mahummud Shaw was buried in. 
the' college of Niza~. ~d Dien, in a fepulchre he had erelted on 
purpofe. .. , 

~ummud Shaw was not deftitut~ of . abilities and judgment, 
but had an indolence of difpofition too blameable in a fov~rejgn; on 

_ which accoant he was overruled by his minifiers. and governed by 
his'domellic ferva.nts.' ;He: -Was Wlabl~ -~q r:ellore ,the e~pire frOm 
the" decline'.,it ·had. Tt#f~d during the reign of Ferokhfere.; and 
being"very young 'at his acceffion, and addicted to. 'pleafure. he 
~gleaed _publick: .bufitiefs; {o t~at diforder ,e.{lcreafed. Mtey the 
·irivafion:n£ ~adii' -Sua w~he became' difpirited, ~d .. ~v~ _himfe~~·up 
:wJlcvotion.and the {ociety(of r.eligious, men. 'He was av~rfe ,from 
:opp[~aion and:.thedding of·hlo9'l, an~,the pe<;lple from ~ fuffered 
PQ,Y{(Qng;; ~While~'ke liye9, .. ~tbe-·r.oya1 name :was refpectable; and 
:ps::hl~ ;PIPqCJ}~ bf; {u!la,in~d. ~~ _ tot~epog ,pillars of die fiate from 
#Al\Wgjn~~~g~J ~~ Q.Q~:coqJ4.qqt repair/the Unwi~ldy-fa~ri~ .. - · 
, . 
1.. .. -.... or-.. • f 'lo"~ .. ;'-:1 • 

_. ,,:K.uromir..ad Pien;-Kban, vizier. tho~gh. negle&~. of burtnelS, 
and much addicted to WOtt;lell and WPle, .yet was, fo- metci(uJ and 

~ .........- _1 ~.. ~ ! 

generoUs. that .the inhabitants o( Dhely frill remember him. with 
gratitud~ and' aff~i(>~~"notwith!lancling his ip.capa~ity f<;>.r .hiS' im-
. porta.nt .1b.tion., .. 

AHMEO 
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AHMED "Shaw "On his accemOR cff'ered; the.rizaru£ to.Ni2ain at" 
Moolk; ~1w excnfed himfelf fr~ .aa:eptfug itJ- ~'ncooimt Df:his 
great age~ b~ing- in his hundred a.nd· fourth :year l -por·:did :,be long 
futvive this tefufal~ 'dying about-a· inonthaftetwards·~·dte-vl~ 
~fBoorahanpore~ the ,capital'of, Kha~efue~ .He had.govemed.t~ 
Mogul p'r9VlnCeS bf Dekkan for 'thirty\ ~~rSs U attJ.in.aaM 
princes. excep.t irt name~ with- gr~~t,~abilitt -aoo·;iucicetS.J 'lie left 
bebJna him~f~ {ons" and waS. fuceeeded: ~ ~kkan ,by t~i(econd. 
'~eer ~Qmerl: ~a_fir Jun~,;' the -~ldeft,- Gliazee !ld Dien;l;te~d1n!g'·~ 
Dhely, in,the~office ofmneet''il·arh~.· Nizam1aIt Mbolft.'is::mt:rcl1 
v.enerateq ~ gindooftan for his ,wifdom, policy, generofity. and 
learnjn.g'. An' account of 'his ,life' w.ould· form .~ ~lum~ 'which 
~ay 'Obt; ~ ~ prefentea to the 'public.- ) I c1 ','.' .. '::q . ~ ~:. ,c: '.,~ 

__ ~ ~ -_ ~,v~ ~, .. ~. - ~ ... : t~ e -1 j4 .!)' _ .... ,. l1 .. ~ 

Immediately upt>~ the death -'OF the~ nizatn=tbe· viUlUt w~,be,. 
flowed on Suffder Jung,.. who ,a1fumed the whole adminillration of 

- 'the i~perial authprity,J Ahmed Shaw, contrary to the hopes which 
had been formed OJ him .. giving himfelf up, to pleafurC;lI and paying 
no attention., to the affairs of government.. Suffder Jung's prft 
_ meafure in office; was to a.ttempt the expulfiOn of the RohiIlas 
frQOl 'Kutteerll' -bordering on. his province of,Oud~. .He for this 
1>~rp?ff!.·inftigated Kaiu'm Jung~ the nayob of Ferokhabad~ to de
clare war .againft them, Ali Mahummud their chief befng juft, 
dead, and the; country i~ an un~ettled .ftate~ .owing to the minority. 

of 
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of Jus {oris. 'and' the ambitiOus_ .difputer Of their guaiclian!.; Kaiarn 
Jtmg'Jcomplied willi the wUhCs.11f .the vizier, but was defeated and 
!lain n; the. Rohillas. .. 

" 

• :. ....... !.~ .... 

, , - . . -
~ .'; Difappointed in:.the ccinqueft .off Kattlet .. Suffder Jung refoIved 
ta 'reap' advuta:g~ from "the ~eath Of the rleluded' Kiium Jung. He 
perfuaded ,the- ~mper6r,to march- tnwards Ferokhahad, and confif
catc his eftat~s. ~ho 'Widow, children, and ,mother of the navob, 
unablelto'-~e1ift,: lo11tnitttd to. his authority and gave up th~ir trea
furts; Jn16ptinclp.a1 fervants of the ~ie'cea{ed were (ent prifoners to 
-Alea&d) ~but hiS mothet waS- anowed to keep the city of Ferokh
ab{dJUiil:tWd.vell"man.dillritb~, tQt the.tiJpport of the familYI as they 
had heen conferred on it in perpetuity by,the emperoIt Feli:>khfere. 
The conquered 'country-was committed to the care of the vizier's 
deputy. Rap(, NoWll: ROy .. " This year, Ahmed Abdallee advanced 
:rgaili f1r far::a$. L4hotc; but: being gallantly refifted by Meer Mun": 
1100, lhe:~light. proper 'to retreuj\'on his. agr~eing to pay him the 
rerendes.d::funr ififfiifis- ilJ that 'pravince, "" 

i ..... ~!,. ~ .. 

A.H. ,,62_ 
A. D.I'749-

- '~The \7~ier~was' fcarcely returned to Dhely, 'Wpen Ahmed' Khan, A. H. 1163. 

~ biot4er ,,0£ thd ~t~ K~juri:t Jung,,:coIled:e~ ~t1 arrpy of Afghauns. 'A. D. 175°· 
~ -te.c$e,.d:dJthe territoriex lateJy:feized ~om hIB family, byae .... 
(eatiitg '~ja. No\vil fuy,. ,wbo was .Gain in tho aCtion. The.vizier 
was.:vn his m~r.ch to affift liis deputy, When he received accounts of 
his .de(tb,~.aad preifed en' to revenge-it i ·but the fortqno of Ahmed 
Khm:~nilah .. Hej.,in.a gelierala~ioq, 'defeated'the vizier, who' 
fled '.to Dhely, trembling for the fafety of. hi& prdvinre of Qude, 
now expofed to the refentment of the en.emy. . . 
, Ahtn.eti Khan ,imme.diate11,~aftel'· fiis"~id:ory )1)~rched to' Are- . 

,abad, . wlticht fortief~ he befi~gea, and4ifpa'tched: hisjon~1\mambod·· 
Khan. fa [eize:thecity o£.I:.ucOOWtI Tho vizier·(umm<med an -army-' , 
o( Mharattas to his. a11ifl:ance~ ~it~ which,. it;l tw~ m9nths '!lter his 
VoJ., lI~'" .,:, ~ F"'I" ' ,~. '" . lofs, 
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lois, he moved fro'IIi -DlieiYi"iecoVer~d :~()Wn~ domintohs"froiti~ 
die enemy, .and 'obliged' Ahmed Khan, with: hiS -allies' ',the"other: 
R'ohillas, ~to take ihelter in'the hillS. Upon hiS.·{u~cin, 4bnied:
Khan waS reinflated itt the po1f~ffion of 'Ferokllabad and a ~()uhtrT 
pro~ucing a ~evehue of' ~teen'l~~ks' ~f rup~e:s ~ ~c:- reO: 'or'the 
terrItories po1fe1fed by 'the late Kalum J ung : 6emg -diVided l1etw<=e~ 
the 'vizier and the Mharattas. "rhe' l)tner Rohillas purchafed their 
pardon by'the ~yttlent'of a large :Contnbutiont TPis' j~ar ~as aUo', 
diftiri~¥hed by an atteJll.r~ to ~!!cC?ver .th~ .fou~hd~,!l,of· AJme~c;' 
from the RaajepoQt~s"who had' a1fum~ ,mdepe~da~cC'; but ;the, 
imperial general was defeated, und :rettirn,ed ill ,dirgra~~ 'to' Dh~ly. 
The yiz!cr" 'after: his- ',vi~orll ein~loy:ed ~e1f In '"re£ettling hiS. 
Walled 'p~ovlhc~s& ' " ' , ~ 

A, H. 1164-. This year was dl1UnguHbed '~y the ,ae1th'~fN'a1i~' Jun~~ fe~o~ ~ 
A~D, 1,7$10 (on ,and {ucceror to !jiz~m 301 M~olk 'in 'Qek~, oy a confpiracy 

of-'h~_ '~wn {errants. affiAed by the ~rrench, Who furpnzed.his 
camp whIle -h~ was I engagc!d ,hi quelling a. rebellion raife4 by his. 
nephew'Muzz,uffir Jung,. 'who \vas' taken: ptifoner J but'on the death' 
of his' uncle was' plac~dl'dri Jhe'muliiud Qt ,Dekkan py' the '~bn-

_ fpir~tors. T~-young pr~ce did' n~t long enjoy his' dignity~ but. 
was a1I'affinated aJmoft immediately '~ft~ lili accelIion,~ by.thc\{atne; 

r perfons who had raifed 'him. ,t6 pc>wet j when 'Sullabut 'lung" ~d 
fon of the old nizarn, was 'placed' on th'e: mufuud by the Ftencli, 
a:nd Raja Ragonaut, ~ewan to Muzzuffir· JWlg. !\1r. l:lulfy \Vas 
c,eated.a noble ,9f:the' ernp'ite. and th~ nortliei,n 1ir.kaurs 'granted 
iIi jaghire,"td his ,nation.... .,,'.: 

A.H~n6S. 
A. D. 1751-2. 

Tlji~ Y'~ar A~e.d'Shaw Abdanee agaul' ,~dva~~e'd,as far ·as La .. :: 
hore; 'and waS oppoie'd f~r four months by: Meer Mtinnoo. who .. 
hF .. e~e~ lonng t~? of his' p~indpal generaIs~ _ an41 his, 'troops 'being ~ 
~plrlted, wa~ ooliged to fublllit., He \va~, 'rec~iVe':i ~to' raVO\lI;' ~ 

. • For a de~ai{ Q( ther, event~ .tee ':~.' Orm~~~ eleg~t ~~rr.. . b!. 
~ , - , 
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by the ,conqueror, ~ho appointed him . governor of Lahore and 
.Multaun und~ his 8t:tthOrity i and thus were there two valuable 
provipces tom from their dependance on the defcendants of T.unur. 
4hmed Abdallee. during his flay at Lahore, fent an ambalfador 
-to DhdY. de~andjng concefiions. from. the- CII)perot;. who, much 
~~edJl recalled Suffiler Jung to. court. The vizier 9beyed the _ 
fummons. and .re~d .to Dhely~ with-llls o~ army. and his 
a.n~liary ~tt:ts; but Jaweed Khan, the favQurite eunuch. 
hefure his arrival ~.perfuaded the emperor to purchafe ~ce by 
'c:omplying . witJI the demands "Of the Abdallee monarch. who re
treated. from. Lahore to his own dominions. The vizier. offended 
at ~ mea.fure. ~eclined a.ppearing at· court, encamped in the 
neighbourhood of Dhe1y. and informed the emperor that he mufi: 
devife fome means of paying the Mharattas, whoQ). he' had brought 
to his a6iftancc on the promite of a Iar~ fum of ~~ney.r At 
this ~CJd., ~tely for Ahmed Shaw, Ghazee ad .Dien Khan, 
e1deft fon of the late nizam. efteeming ,the death of his brother. 
Nalir Jung,:favourable to his claims On ~e. government Or Dele .. 
,kan,-.offered to pay the demands of the .:Mharattas, if.the emperor, 
would grant him the foumhdary of that .country. Ahmed Shaw 
readily complied" a.p.d Ghazee ad Dien Khan prevailed on Jh~ 
Mharatta chidS to. accompany him to Dekkan, by payment of a. 
large Cum ,of money in hand, and promifes of greater favQUl"$ 
when he 1hould mive at his government. 

-. .The YiZier~ SufFder J~g. ~pon. the departur.c of th~ 'Mharattas. -
entered' DheIy, .and ,.«ended m his offices at court:; but he.was _ 
much diriufted at the ~uence of the' eunuch ]aweecJ ~ over 
the emperor. and the ~gra.ceful peace mad~ J>y'"lhe favourite·s 
advice . witli the Ahdallee Shaw. He refolved to remove him J 

~ fQie.~ purpofe~ having invited him to.an e~t~ent.' 
had. him; afi'affinated. by on~ 'of his fervants" ~ aaion enraged.' 
the emperor againft him~ and made 'him refolve o~ difpjacing him 

F£~ ~m -
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frt)m h~ 'perron llnd ,the, vizarut;.::lJu~ ;(ucli ,WaK) ~~':pDvnw oj! 
'Saffder. ]uog,. tfi.u'Abmed ,Shaw'cda~4lnDt ford.De:Ipn:fcnt·avow: 
hii de1i&"ns .. 

. . 
Ghaut ad: Dien~ Khan, with.l.the· ,MiDratta,;. seacheo .l\fu:Uiig"-: 

abad, the capital of' Dellin, \ un.tn~~d·,. lin{; died {utldenly, a: 
few. night& ~.!ter his fcltthtal at: the :citf....; 6lpdtt. w~c;h; ~ follow.ers 
difperfe<t, and' his tbod! wa brought·:.Oy::hiS qamellid to \,DlleJ,y. •. 
H~ left '~~liird.·hiQl{·.btie· ion, )namecL~Shiab.·ad: Pien, :a.i routh,'o£! 
,.extr'a~aitlary- ·ttbilit~s.- ,By! ,lh~, :infureft:::oE 5affiia- Jimg;_ .. llc!:was) 
appointed to. .[utt~d:'his.f.athet ~,. ameer~aD1ra% .:ahd:re:ceived the· 
fame ttitles, pf -Ghai~ ad DieI!~n)3a~, in~arlaitiCXl1 to: !lis· 
own .. , ·'thCllfilft. \if~'~hich· the~ng imm ~z;iadeJo£his.pciwer; tlwas: 

. to aGvi(~ ltbe ~fufj(!tbt~tO"pt~ ~o, :etJrctn~Ies in:,lriJ refen~i) 
agMnit'hisl?atron.' Ahmed ShaW', .... accor4:ingI1.t ~moved lUm:lrotf1: 
his dice.of roeer. ~tu11t, ~an4 ·.~xpene~ his.1iepoty:~ die :paJate.; 
Sufr"der -lIang, \lnWiifing, tQ" te1i~' .bis (:fOV'eteigtt,~ te4Ui:ftc:d..~tQ .he, 
allowea, :to: :retir~ . .tlf bi~' :t;Q\t~mnient to£. Oude}1.1md,' lh~, ten\perorJ' 
confenting-, he left,Dhely~. :and. encamped at::' a~ f~l diibniCe 1 from: 
it. His friends, . h.oweverj l"tprcfe{ltihg. !o' .hinil the 1 fully _ Of. ftJf 
eafily rrefignitrg Jbls ]lOwer; he. cb~nged l JUs intendori_!Of n:p~~ingt 
ta,OIl~~~~.q:f~lve4tO,:dei>oie Ahin~d qhaw:;., fur.whioh~: 
he: called:. the" jauts :to, his_ affia:aR~ . .indJ. t~~g:;o1fr~ aiJ01a: 
giance, fet up a youth as.emperor, l':1"eiirding-4thafhc.: '.'ltas,1>m: of.
the royal'family who, had efcaped fi"run prifon. He befieged Dllely 
fQf ;.fut ,mcintlis,:blU:. :was Oraveiy:~ltc.d"bj:.the'J)bJ.1ng:aIlled al 
atQra. . 13tJtli -p;~ties ~at length £~irig ~ tired; 10£: the •• ~~_ [ Sutrch:rJ 
JuPg. tan' heing: ':rilQwed to. ~eCi'·.:the. :ptDvlnces.-:of: Dude ~rid Ale- t 

ab~~ .g.ave.. cpl~d~a :preten~d 'p'rinee,. ln~a' >retUtd :to JUs: ~ goverll":J 
Illent,~ l~a:vmg ~zee' acl Dierr ... Khan.:m" ~tTeffidrJ .. o£ What alAthpii-ty.. 
yc;t 1.retnal11e4.1:or:the:;li~etia.l b:une.i..:lticA :ruii:hfij~'{of ~iziet w.n! 
cbnferred onlntiiaiil ad Do'Wlah;. fori of tb:¢ r late::\1i~ ~ Kununir: 
ad . .o~tll.Kqarli " . , <. 

Upon 
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, :I'1Uiorf'the ;.efreal:<>r~rilr~ Jang, ~'~Ii,atee id, Ufet:i- Khan, 
Heirig jome&by:m:.lairily ~ ·Mharattas, (-,whiCh he had ,invited· into' 
his-fetyicej matdi~ from ~DhelyJagainft ~be J~LUt raja,. 80orauje, 
Mul~: tW~o'-'Pt%'df~ -the' p~ince o~ Agta~ The 'rajcr, ',unable 'to
~P' thrl-:neld; fctired . .tO:~hi~~il:rt)lige~ : tortrtfs,. which ·was ftii.·, 
rounqed; but Ittte l ~_ hav'ing-lnO: ba~irig cann~~ petitioned) 
th~ e!Dperor: ~o .fe!ld, the ,r~y'al ~n fr~m- Dhel>:. By ~ time 
'~ed, S~a~' .haa· beeh' 'hlarm~ tafl1ie. am~itioai proceedings ,of 
the ~Young--~hteerI al: im'r.r;:lwRa··~hadl-li~ >tdwanIs-~ ~itIi 
great haughtinefs, and lhewn little refpetl: to the royal authority, 
'which made him appreh~nfive of his own fafety, lhould he ac .. 
quire the rich conqueft of the Jaut territories. Soorauje Mul 
had a110 written privately -to court, that if. the- emperor wou~d 
march to 'a-Secundra, he would join.' him with his troops, anc~ free 
him from the impending dangers 'Of the tr~chery of his -niinifter. 
This petition was enforced by the advice of Intizam ad Dowlab, 
who enjoyed the chl~f c~nfidence of the -emperor and his qlother, 
tQ. whore -affeCtions he had fucceeded OD: the death of Jaweed Khan.-
'AliiTlea>Sliil.i. ilClUfed the cantlon, and marched from Dhely with 
a fmall ~y of J;toufehold guards, but .~ ciuhbrous train of fol .... 
-lowers and baggage, Carrying with him aij the ladies of the haram:, 
~to Secundra. Ghazee ad Dien; on intelligence of this, detached a 
party of Mharattas to !mpede his progrefs. Thefe plunderers fur
'prized the royal camp at night. Ahmed Shaw, with his mother 
and vizier, made ~heir efcape, in covered litter~ tq Dhely, with a 
few'a.t'tendants, leaving their unhappy followers to the mercy of 
the enemy. On this occafion, all the infignia of royalty, the im
'petid ~ ~ amr.y I" jm !filC::t of the Tiw.tu- £am.iJy .. (all!oog 
'wham was the 1ridaar d J,l ablcjl:tlilill1J Shnv)-fc1l ~ the haDds 
of the ~ Afi;cr the c2l1,:Fw6am d ~ .and confeqUfnt 
plunder, the laCfies 'Were ndeafelt ana fll1ili!hed with an efcort i 
to Dhely. . . 

Ghazee 
a A town between DheJy ;uld Agra •. 

. ~ 
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• 
A. tr"u67' Ghazee' ad Dien, now' returned to Dhely, and ~truming -the 
A! D. '753- vjzarut .from Intizam ad Dowlah, depo(ed' the unfortunate Ahmed' 

,Shaw; who was blinded, and confined wi~ -his mother in Se
leemgur. Yezzeez ad pien •. (OI) {)~~q,}atc; ]ehaundar,Shaw, Was 
proclaimed emperor" by the title 01 Aul,uingeer -the Second. . This. 
event happeJ}ed'DD Sunday, the tenth of Shaubaun, Jl67,. 

This ye~ died Suffder lung, late l7izier, and {oubahdar of Oude, 
and was {ucceed~d in his government and efrates by ~{on Shujah. 
a~ D.o~lah. ' .. < 

AULUMGEEIl_ 
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GHAZ~ ad Dien 'Khan, 'u~n the eftablilhment- of the new 
emperor's adminifttation, marched from Dhely, carrying the pa. 
geant . monarch Witti him, intending t~ wrell Lahore and Multaun 
from the Abdallee conqueror, Meer Munnoo-, the governor, being 
lately _dead, and-the.confequent .confufion of affairs promifingfuc
'cef$ to. his defigns J but a mutiny breaklng out in a. corps of, cavalry, 
the officers treacheroufly {eized his perfon, and treated him with 
great indignity. His other troops were afraid to ad w~e he was 
in the hands -of' a.p. eQ.emy. The emperor, who was··difgufted'at 

. the haughfihefS..of. ~ minifter, encouraged the munnec!S, and 
even offer¢ them a Jarge fum to deliveF their prifoner into hi$ 
haDds. In this dangerous criBs, the fortitude and addre.fs- of 
Ghazee did not forfake him. He foathed' the ditcontented~ officers 
,with durances .of paying their arrears and . forgetting their difre ... 
pea: to his perfon. .They relea!ed ,~J and the firft nrc he made 
of his . freedom was, to order N ujeeb ad Dowlah with his followers 
to fall npon the ,revolted corps., NUmbers were flaughtered, -and 
!he rea difperfed. The minifter rettl!ned for ~e prefent to DhelYa 
where he placed. the. weak: Aulumgeer undet a guard, and then 
taking with him the emperqr's eldeit fon, Alee Gohur. renewed 
his eXpedition. -. 

~ 

-Ghazee ad Dien had been betrothed 'to the daughter of Meer 
Munn~o,.- and he "now ~ade the completion of, his~ eipoufals a 

pretence 
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pretence for marching to LahoreI' in· order ,to conc~al his defigns , 
of feizing the government fr~m the widow • Upon his arrival_ ~t 
Lodiah;, he difpatched a fplendid efcort and a letter to her mo~her, 
'demanding his bride .. , :!,he:<:~lt~e~ ,~~~~~!S r~qu:ft, an~ co~ .. 
mit ted the young lady to tfie charge of hlS eml1farIes, wIth her 
marriage 'portion, happy to -purchafe fo eafily the proteCl:ion of 
the vizier. While engaged, ·in. -the- .f~ruiities of his- nuptialsi the 
minifter difpatched fhddenly a 'confiderable .force to Lahore; fl.nd 
the governefs, not fufpeClin$ -treachery ~ ,wa~! {eized and conduttf~ 
w,itp: hel) tt~fuf~:tOiU!.~',amp a£:Pt:rt~;til\':~Mt,Lwl{Q~~tiW' 
tb~ g.o'tJ!rn1l1~\l~)Of lhC{: pI.9Vrtlcb'...dn:.Adt;'~1.:.B~: . Khatl,·£At-i~ 
a~~~€! ~ qr ,i4ir~1- la~~fr. .i>£'fU.re~$.'L: Illp.QJlf t)bbJl~9lllpljQl~J)t~ 
of ~l¥ (i'ff~i.r ,If ~~t4~~;lJ{Qi ·Dh~ly Jl¥A~utGthe~w5.ckrlY\. o£:MC;«l 
l'iIH~ooo' YY~J: PQtJP: ~ I\ppelf~ thrc~!)1lirll[';with.'~~11 
vfn!~~ ,~,)JeJ; :~1f~~& .. i;!fl.A$f~d.btned jS1ia~.~ee;c;.l b:er~ 
f9V~rig.tr· > ~O~t1Yf ~~~,~~r~:~ber'Jaffilr~!fU1611edl·.~..aiicL the. 
ll8f.-OftJHi~~~~~Q:s{'~f!. tl~~~ll ~'Y.er:~lr., jUliLhtd fi?i ~c.avarkq 
°f.1tB::viz~r),. ~Pca' qo~6V9'r:-:9)!;~Ns.aWlf~ftJt';)eftaped athe Itl~r. 
~¥~ ~iS -~fi~ous: . PP~~ ru,,fl~e4~ ~n[ ]he (people .. 

( .. J #04 .. , ~" ~ 

_ ,A~Q1e~ ~,4~~t,e:. JJlu\lell~el~( '.o~ .ili~elligenee ofc.:the 
v~ziel"'s treac~ .. 1mr~h~4.i ~ ft.oJ!\ Ci~dahar.: l~ .. L'.ahOre,:rwhjch: 'W1i8 
eyacuated ~~ -his ,-~ppro~hi: :!M1lt pmfg.~ :~{ 'toutc' .. to:.llhely.· 
Qhazee, .ad ,pie~{:~v611g hiol!elf·itu!aP~Uf :of reufting .. il).cl1 ':ao. 
e~emYJ; 'Deggeq' forgivenw! b£ Ws,~riiother m'31a..w •. ana ,Qbtaining I 

h~r -:l"~,~w.enq;{tiQ.ns. -to,_tbe: [SHaw, .ietD'Dut: for: .hi&;. bmp with: a-l 

fe~ a,~ep9~~~s.; ',T.Be :.Afghaun~ rebukeEthlm::reverCly for llis trea. , 
cilerous::~ond~a:, >Pu,t:.conf-ented Ifw fpardon: him:, nn p~omife of 

~.~. ~17~. a. lax:g~. f~o.b:tq~u!J.q~ fro~ DhelYi:J. i. Tn~ ~he: capital.lthc. ln~er 
• • 75 ••• a~cQm'pa~led ~lm, and, like Nadir Shaw, the ~onq~t: .toqk .. up.. 

" hl~ refi~ence, l~ the citadel. The Wretched emperor- Aulumgeer, , 
, 1)~LQg ~~91?~~le of !tt¥ftiJn~e~~atf~eq:,tQ! fecein:~ w.rbras a. royal 

~ueft.. DhclX ~'a'S [oF ~a~~~·4~s.~i.ivCm.J,1~ to. the :tDer.ci1e~ plnn .. -

der 
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der of the ~oldiery, whofe avarice wa~ infatiable. Such was their 
cruelty in gratifying ,it, .. ~at numbers of th~ unfortunate inhabitants. 
put themfdves to death, with their women, to efcape difgrace. 

• A whole month paffed in terror and alarms. The houle of the 
late Kummir ad Dien Khan was plundered, and thofe families 
who had been fortunate enough to efcape the rapacity of Nadir 
Shaw, were' now aifo involved: in ruin. Unfansficd with the 
JVcalth of the capital, Ahm.ed Shaw marched againft the Jaut raja, 
Soorauje Mul, who polfe1fed the province of Agra, and difj>atch
ed Gbazee ad Dien Khan, with on~ ~f his generals and t~vo 

· princes of the hou(e of Timur, to raire contributions from the 
Doaub~ or countries lying between the Ganges and Jumna rivers. 

Ghazee ad' Dien being arrived at F~rokhabad~ Ahmed Khan 
BUflgu~, the foubclhdar, pm'chafed his fafety by a fum of money, 

-and Joined him' with his troops~. the minifter intending to. purfue 
his march into the territories of the young nav~b of Qude, Shujah 
.ad Dowlah, who, fufpe?ting his deiigns, had marched with all 
his forces to th~ frontier of his ~ountry ... and was joined by the 
navob Saadoollah Khan, chief of tIie Rohillas, an alliance then 

-fubfiiling between. them. Gh.azee ... after trying in vain to de
tach Saadoollah from his friend,_ th9u~~t It prudent to fufpend 
hoftilities,. and finally' to give over his defigns upon' Oude, on 

,Shujah·s:f;onfenting to pay him an offering of five lacks of rupees 
fOr the young princes. He halted how.e'(cr at Ferokhabad, being 
· un~illing, to return to the-- Mghautl conquer9f without the rums 
· he" had· ptomifcd him. .. . 

. . ~~e4' Shaw . AhdalI~e .. who had marched againll: the raja 
:~oo,ra~Je Mul,. after takmg . BullunigQf, a ftrong fortrefs, .;tnd • 
. m1lithng ,a geIl:eral ma1¥tcre on the unhappy inhabitants. of Muttra; -I 
· (a c~o/ venerated as. ho~y amo~g the; .Hindoos, and the refort of 
,pilgrimsfr~m all:parts .of the empire)., was :employed in. reducing -
.;VOL. n. G g the 
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the :citadel of Agra; which the <imperial governot liad :rifwed '{ri 
furrender j when 'Q plague breaking out, in hi~ C3mp- ~bliged 
him to think of· retreating, left his anny ihould be fo reduced! 
~s to leave bim ~ prey to the. refentment of the ,conquered. • 
He, -accordingly) tailed the fI~ge of Agra, and, returned to Dhe1t~ 
near which he was ,met by the wretched Aulumgeef, who en ... 
tr~ated hint not to lea\l'e him in .the power -.of his oppreffive 
minifter Ghazee ad Dietl Khan.. At, his requeftt' Nujeeb aQ 
Dowlah "Was' appointed atneet al amra, .and enjoitie(t)o 'protea 
his. mafier ,againft the power of the vizier. At' 'this time. the 
two widows of the late Mahumrilud Shaw, fearful o£ refiding 
longer in DheJy,. offered ,th~ daughter of that emperor to Ah. 
med Shaw, and petitioned for an afylum" for themfelves' in his 

. dominions.. He accepte~ the 'prince.tS in~ 'matriage,' and l:om-
-piied with the reqll;efl: of the .fultanas" who _accQIl1pan~ed h@ 
t~ Candahar, to which he. proc~eded immediat~ly after the eele ... 
bration of hjs nuptials. His Jon _ Timpr Shaw. who 'was mar~ 
tied at "the f3:me time 'to 2: daughter, of Aulumgee~, ·was left with 
a <:onfiderabl~ forc;e at, the tity· of Lahore. 

D.uring thefe calamities .in the capital of .tllC empire~ ,Dek .. 
kan was alfo vexe~ by reyolutions. l\1onfieur Buffy. the French 
general, who, ~ad obtained ·the. fole influence .in the' coutt of 
the nizam Sullabut lung" .'\\tets governed"in his : turn , by. the ad...! . 
vice of llyder Jung, a. native. nobleman, who :led him as, h~ 
pl~~fed. Mr. Buffy . continued tq (:ondud the ,affairs ;~f Dek
kan, till, -:by the intrigues of Nizam Alee. brother to. Sullablit 
lung. his counfelI'or Hyder lupg being affaffinated, and the Englilli, 
~ho had patronized Mahummud Alee Khad in the province of 
Arcot, growing powerful" he was obliged' to return into 'the 
Fren~h lerritories. to the affifi:a~ce of his countrymen.,. Nizam' 
Alee, being without a ~ival, depofed his brother, and a1fumc,f 
the . government; bUf .his power Was tnUch. curtailed -by the Mba-

. , rauas
t 
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.rat~. wha obliged 1Uni to relign' a great part of bis terri
tories. and pay a tribute for the remainder.. The EngllihJ after 
a long ftmggle with th~, French, took Pondicherry, which they 
Ile!lroyed, and ohtained from ~bc nizam· a gtant of the jag
hife$ which had' been given to their com.petitors in Dekkap.' 

Upon the retreat 'of Ahmed Shaw Abdallee, Gh~ec ad 
piea ,Khan .having prevailed o~ the navob of Ferokhabad. 
Ahmed Khan Bungufh. to join him with his troops, and call~ 
ed to his· affiftance an army of Mharattas under Ragonaut 
~aQw and Holkar, marched to Dhely. The emperor and Nu ... 
jeel~ ~d Dowlah. after a fiege of forty five days, 'Were obliged 
to {Q.bmit to We. enemy. Nujeeb ad Dowlab, by bribiJlg the 
Mharattu, obtained leave to retire to his governmen~J ·but the 
m-etched emperor was left in the power of his minifter. Ah~ 
med Kban. was. appointed atneer al amra, as a return for his 
{ervices. Ghazee ad Dien now poiTeffed uncontrouled what little 
of.the imperial power remained to the polfe1for ofOhely, but his 
jcaJoufy was alarmed ,by. the- emperor's elddl: fon, Alee GQhur. 
)Vho .had obtained from his father a jaghire in the vicinity -of 
the .capital, 'and 'was employed in railing contributions from it, 
for his' fupport; at the head .of ,a {mall bQdy of troops. The 
vizier obliged the empe~r to recall the prince. who returned 
to. Dhely 1 but; the artifices of the mjni11er 'could not prevail 
\lpon Jum to enter ihe citadel, where he knew he lhould be 
made' a: prifaner. Ghazee, enraged at his rdiftance. furrounded 
his: palace, when- the prince, by \ a· gallant effort, cut his way 
with a very few brave followers through the troops, and made 
his efcape to. Nujeeb .ad~ Dowlah, who proteCted him for eight 
months J at...:the expir:ition of '\\o·hich· he marched· ·to tty his 
~ . ~ 
... urtune ·in Bengal.,.the navob·of .which, province., Serauje ad 

, ! '.0 'g "% . Dowlah 
... - •• ~-* - '\ .... ~ ..... ~ ......... • -

~ 1h~e events ~e amply detailed in the works of Meats. Orme and Cambridge • 
. ' 
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Dowlah had been depofed .. by the affifiance of ihe EnglUh, and 
Meet: Jaffier fet up in his ,~oom. 

Ghazee ad Dien' Khan, difappointed in' his- attacks on th~' 
prince, refoive~ to ex~cute vengeance on Nujeeb.ad Dowlah, ·his 
proteCtor; ~nd for this purpofe called in ap ~rlIlY of Mharat
tas, under'the chiefs-Junko and Duttah Sindia, wh~' invaded his 
country, which' he.defe~ded againfl: them fo~. fome months, being 
affifted by the na~ob of 9ude and the Rohill~s.; when the. Mha-' 
rattas, at length, agreed for a fum of money to grant him peace, 
being called upon to defend their n,ew Iy a~qu~red territories in 

'Lahore, which were threatened with. lofs, by the approach of 
Ahmeq Shaw A.bdallee. Ghazee ad .Dien Khan, apprehenfive 
of the refentment of that. prince for: the indignities thewn tp' 

. Aulumgeer, and the reniov .. ~ of, Nujeeb ad Dow1ah from the 
poft of ameer al amra conferred upon him by Abdallee; ;ifl'affi
nated his' ul!h~ppy {overeign; ~nd leaving. Phely ill poifeffion of 
the M_harattas, re,tired to one of ·the fortreifes of Raja Soorauje 
Mul, chief of the J auts, who gave him protection •. • M6hee al 
Sunnut, {Qn- of Kaum Bukh1h,- and grand10il of Aurungzebe, 
Was -feated on the throne, by die title ,of 11 Shaw JehalJD, and in
fulted wlth the empty name of emperor. 

When Ahmed .shaw Abdallee, lef~ his fon Timur Shaw' wi~~ 
Jehaun Khan at Laho,re, that chief thought it .prudent to heftoy/ 
~ ,confiderable tract of cou~try in fa.r1ll on Adeena Beg. Khan,' 
t~e ge~eral of t~e late l\1eer Munnoo, - who ~as at' the head. of 
a confiderable h~dy of troops., Adeen.a' "Beg accepted his offer, 
.an? for [orne tIme remained faithfl1:1 in' his ,employment;'. but;' 
J>.emg at· leugt]l fufpicious of 'Jehaun Khan's intentions towards 
.him," he quitted his ofljce, and ~etired I tQ' the 'hills with his fol
lowers" where he excited the Siks to, r~b~l1ion and, in con
)u~~~on with' them, ~v.er.t·an ,the country ~et\~een ~ the,rivers Ra-

.. 'Reviver ~f religion. 
It King of the world. 

wee 
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. 'wee and ·Suttulludge. Jehaun Khan fent againft him Moraud 
Khan, who was defeated, and the Durannies driven from feveral 
places. At this time~ Ragonaut Raow, S~utp{heer Bahadur, and 
HoIkar, had reached the vicinity of Dhely with an army of Mha
rattas j to whom' Adeena Beg K4an difpatched frequent invita
tions to invado Lahore,· which they accepted. At Sirhind they 
were' oppofed by the - governor~ whom they defeated and took 
prifoner; after which they proceeded to Lahore by forced marches. 
Jehaun Khan~ after fom~ fkirmilhing, fourid himfelf unequal 
to defence againfl:' fuch Juperior numbers, and flying with Timur 
Sha':V in the greateft hafte, evacuated the co~ntry. His retreat 
put the vittors in po1feffion of the provinces of Lahore and Mul
taun; the former of which they conferred upon A:deena Beg Khan, 
.on his agreeing to pay them annually the fum of • (eventy five 
lacks of rupees, and .retreated to Dhely. On the rains approa~h
ing, they . marched back to· Dekkan, but left a body of troops 
under Junk~. as foubahdar .of Ajmere, to' proteCl: 1h:eir con
-quefts. 

The next year, Adeena·, Beg Khan dying, Junko ~ve th~ 
-government of Sirhind to Suddeek Beg Khan, the country be
tween the ~ivers to the wido.w of' Adeena 'Beg Khan. and ap __ 
pointed Summa, 'a MruUatta 'chief, to refide at LahQre as- fou
.b;ilidar, who extended his dependancies as fat north as the river 
,Attok.. During thefe events, the Mharatta' power' had fpread 
,jtfe1f in almoft' every province of Hindooftan, wh~n Nujeeb ad 
Dowlah~ the Rohillas, and Shujah ad Dowlah united, to pre
-vent, if poaJble, the total overthrow -of'M3hummedan exillence 
.in the ~mp~e. Nujeeb, ad Do\\-lah was at' ~ time dofely 
.blocked up at Sukkertal; and though Shujah ad Dowlah had 
in fume meafure affifted him, yet the number of the enemy was 
fo {uperior~ that there ,was little profpeCt of long holdin~ out 

• Seven hundred thoufand popnds. 
- againft 
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.againIl: them. Th~. Hindoa prince~ alfo we~e e~tjal1y opprea:ed. 
by the Mharattas; who,' th.o~h .of the {a~e faith, . only left ;a. 
.hare ma'intenance 'to t~ofe whom they conquered. 80th MutTul
mauns and .Hindoos joine~ in petitions t9. ~med Shaw, that 'h~ 
would march and a1fume the thr~ne of Dhely. in which ~hey 
l'romifed to fupport. h~. The ,A~~alle;e, enrag~d :at . th« feiz~~e 
t)f !..ahore oy the Mharattas, was reJolce~ at the 1J}Vltation, ~hlCh 
affured him thai: he would only have o~e enemy to,oppofe, and 
he refolved tQ act:ept it. He advanced without delay acrofs the~ 
Attok, ahd drove . the , .Mharattas before' 1;tim to Lahore, whicli· 
they evacu.ated a1fo upon his arrival. They were. joined in .their. 
Hight by Suddeek Beg- :Khan. the widow ot Adeena Beg~ an~ tgei~ 
other renters; 'not' did they Hop till they had reached the vicinity: 

.'of Dhe1y. From Lahore, Ahmed Shaw advanced towards Dhely. 
Upon .mtelligence" of 'his approach reaching Dutt~ Sindia,.- that 
chief raifed the blOckade of. N ujeeb ad Dowlab's camp. 'with~ut. 
nnifhing ;t negoti~tion of peace 'then began,.. and marched, with 
an army of eighty thoufand horfe againft Ahmed Sha~. Th~t 
prince;' had crorred 'the Jumna, on ,account of the great fcarcity· 
of' provifions iIi the 'high road from Lahore, owing to the late, 
depredations of the Mha~attas, who had plun~ered, and l#cl wafte, 
the country in ,their flight. in order to retard his purfuit, and, 
perhaps, ohlige him to retreat to: his own country for want o( 
fubfiftance. He was foon joined by 'ihe- chiefs ~ ujeeb ad Do w,ah, , 
SaadoollaJt Khan, Hafi~ Rhamut, ~~d Doondee I):h;m, wh~ {up-

. plied his army' with gram -and other necetTari~s fto,n their. terri
tories 'eaft ~f the. O~nges. Th~ Mh3!attas enCamp~d n~a~ DhelY., 
and Ahmed Shaw marched to give them b~tt1e.. For {ome d~yS',. 
th~ ~uraIL?Y remained' hovering round th~ir camp,. a~d 'Jk.ir-. 
nl1al1p~. only took 'pI:ce ~et.ween detache~ parties on e~ther fide. 
A.,t: lertgth Duttah, diftrefi"ed for provifions, having lirfl: fent off' 
his nephew Junko to Dekkan, \vitP a fmall party, detennined 
to hazard a battle., With his w~ole army difmounted; he drew' 

up 
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up in- tron~ .of 'pis camp, inv~ting the Durannies to aCtion. Tho 
challenge was accepted, and a bloody enga.gement fucceeded, in 
which~ at laft. Duttah and the- greateft tart of his troops were 
cUt to pieces. Ahnled Shaw die fame ~ay, immediately after 
the viCtory" hafiened in purfuit -of Junko# and did not quit it 
till he arrived at· Narnoul. Here he received irl.telligepce that 
Bolkar, who "was the Mharatta chief in the J~ypore country. 
had marched, to Soorauje Mul, J:hief of ¢e Jau't~, whom he 
endeavoured to' prev~il ·upon to join !lim; but he alleged in his 
'txcufe for not com plying, that he could not {pare troop~ from 
his garrlfons, which he muft defend againft the Durannics. Holkar 
:upon this nlovecl with his own. troops to SeclJndra, • twenty cors 
~o the· eaftward -of Ohely, where ,the ~ohilla .chiefS had. collected 
ftores of grain, and a fupply of money. ,for the .Shaw~s army, 
hoping to diftrefs him .by feizing them; but the Rohill~ had 
uken 'the precaution to thov~ the grain acrors the Ganges. 
,The Shaw, upon this intelligence, detached Shaw Puffund Khan 
'With, a. body' ilf horfe againft Holkar. In the {pace of twenty 
four hours he marched With fifteen thpufand. ,horfe from Nar .. 
noul to Dhely. the di~lance of -~ feven~ coiS, and only rezp~ 
ing. Sl day at that tity fOl' refrelhment~ crofted the J umna the 
night followmg, an.d about dawn arrived at Secundra, \vheic 
Holkar was encalnped~ The M1laratta chief was complet,ely .fur
prized, and had' {c~rce lllp.e to make his. elcape quite <naJte~ with 

,.abOut three' hundred followers. The' rei}: 'Of his ,troops :were 
·rithet killed < or taken prifoners" and a. great plunder fell into the 
hanns of ' the 'viCtors". Ahmed Shaw moved' from Narnoul to 

- t 

Dhely; and at the approach of the rains. ctoffed the Jumna to 
cantOn at Secundra, _ for the "convenience _ of heing. fapplied 'W~ 
P.tvvillODS, as the ~uniry round phely, 'oII the wCftera bank. 

< '. 'm 

- • Forty miles. 
It One. hundred and {orty miles. 
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of tb~ J umna, had been laid wafl:e;; and defolate by his own 
and Jhe enemy's depredations • 

• -
. When intelligence of Dutiah ,Sindia's. 'defeat and death, th~ 

lofs of Lahore, Dhely, and the overthrew' of Holkar.. reached 
Dekkan, Suddafueo Raow, commonly called Bhaow, riephew to 
.Ballajee~ the peihwa, and feveral other chiefs .of the firft note~ 
and an army of fepoys, difciplined in the E~o~ean method; 
artillery, and ap innumerable hoft of cavalry, marched to' regain 
tlieir po!feffions in Hindooihm., Upon the arrival of this army 
near Agr.a.. Soorauje Mul, the Ja~t raja, was pre~ailed upon by 
Mulbar and Holkar, who had taken refuge with. him, to vifit 
.the Bhaow; and at J\1uttra" Ghazee ~d DieQ Khan with a few 

, followers joined them., 

A. H. IJ73. Sudda1heo Bhaow, -as the rapidity and depth of the Jumna 
A. D. >J709~ would not permit ,him to- crors and attack the Dur:anny Shaw; 

. marched to Dhely.- which he entered, a:nd immediately com
menced an aff'ault upon the palace. One at~ack was made at 
the lion baf1:ion" and another at the Dhely gate. Holkat and 
J unko endeavQured to force the gate, but in vain. At length; 
Jive hundred m.en with matchIo~ks~ under Eetul Raow, fcaied 
·the wallS' n~ar the lion billion, and forced their way to the d~orS' 
of the royal haram. Some _Durannies . now fu'thed- from Seleem
ghuf, and by a volley laid twelve of the' aff'ailants dead j which 
fo alarmed~ the reft, that they in J the greateft diforder - turned 
,their ,backs, and threw themfelves over the walls. The Mha':' 
-ratta chi~fs then retited to the palace of -Saadoollah Khan.. They 
ereCl:ed batteries in 4i1feren~ places# ,and Ibrahim Khan _ Gardee; 
who co~manded the ~fciplined fepoys _ and. ,artillery, brough~ 
thre~ plece~- 'of cannon to bear on the" fort ,from the bank ot 
the Jumna~ with which he battered the lion ballion, th~ oCta
gonal tower, and the· royal haram. ,Great part o( the. priyate 

audience 
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audience ball, ·~nd other lpartmettts 'were damaged~ ancl' th~' 
unfo~u.nate confined princes' and prince-ires t~ro Wll into t~rror 
and confufion. PDl"' {orne {lays 'Can~opading Continued 1 It th~ 

. ehd of which; Yac:Oob "Ali Khan, the Outanny governor, find .. 
Ing .provifibns fall' .chort, and feeing, that ,no, affifiance .tould 
teach hini nom Ahmed 'Shaw, on ~ccount ·of'the fulnefs 'of the 
Jurima; 'Pfopofed to furrend~r the palace, on. cooditicm of Ibeing 
allowed, to march ouf uiunolefted; with his followers and ef .. -
f~a:s,. Jlis offer was complied~ with; and, evacuating die, fort, 
he' cro1Ted the 1 u~t1a :1q' boats With rus 'gatrlfon" and' 'proceeded 
to the, '.cam p' of 4}1hlCd Sh~~. 'The 'Bhaow ga \'e the com. 
man4 of 'the gatrifon td, NatoQ Sllnker, 4 'brlmin., of dilHnaion:. 
'the Bi?~ow, ,thou~gh he ha~ .the .prefumptiot1 to afplre af \hb 
empire .of Hindooftan, '.wits low and 'rnean- in his' aCfiOtis:, He 
broke -down the -ceiling of the' grand hall' df aaCiient:t!, whith 
was of filver. and, melted it :f6t coi~. ~e g~d. a~ 1i1ver Elate 
at the' tombs:of ... N:izam ad, Dien Ou1ean, 'a.ha thpfe at tlie fe-
pUlc1ut$ 'Of -the;: :.etnperors; . a~ ce~fers, -lamps,' 'arid .amdleftitKs~. 

-,he alro fejzed,; and- 'W!l~ :gl!lilty ()f every- plunder expreffive. ,'Of t\ 

little'tnind. He had th~ imprudence to "teiniin iit~ Dh~ly) "thougli 
the utmoft icatcity -of provifions prevailed. ,owlng to' {fie .toy-nir,. 
adjacent na,ving j)een the' (cene' -of ,war fot futtr 'Yeafl~ flWce{:. 
lively. T~trdS' the, 'C'Onclu'fi6n '~~ 'the fltin~) h~ ctnart:&;d ($tit 

,to plunder the little ~ultivatibn which had -taken'- place~ 01\-
,the -twet}.tj ninth 'Of Suffir he placed s1iaw :b Jewtn. BaIt-btl" :fon, A. II. 1174., 
'cf Al~e Oohur, , S~aw ~ufum, b~', ih~ tlit'on'e~ iftd ~ppomt:.. A. D. J76~ 
td .Shujah-ad Dowlah' ,his viiietl 'to wht)tt1 ;firJnal4nS 'wer~ rem; 
VOL .. It. . ", ", 'H ~h . '" . hi 

.,' ~ ~lebrated' 'MahumMedan, faittt., '- '. 'I 
, : ~ T.he lame prince, ,wh?,in. t~e:~eat: J7~4" 'n)~d~ .bis- ~fcap,~ }r?m D1)efI, 

aIla'ihreyv himfelf on the 'pro1:eCl:ion of Mr. ttafiirigs) 'who, by his. irilldepce 
~ith the vizier, -bbraibed· for,; birn~ 'an 2iio~atlC~ -·~r' (orty" ;th64/anCt pounds 'per _ 
~um., .On his, ~eath a liberal {hare of this penfi.~q was continu~ to ,his 
'Women and family, who yet refid~ at Banaras, under the Englilh, proteaion. 
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in ~hbpes th~t this" m,eafure wpuld' In:eed. dilfefitiou ;pe~~een'c hint 
and 'Ahmed Shaw Abdallee. Havplg 'left ,Nar~o Sunk;er ,,itt 
Dhely to 'command the garrifon, he at. Jepgth ·mar~hed witli, 
His 'army to Gunjeporah, whC1r~' Abdl.al 'Su~~u4 Khan, Nuja~ 
but Khan, and Koottu9 Khan, ·with· the, ~e~lndars:'pf the coun"" 

- try, were fiationed to procure .grain for: :the.p~rannY' ~amp. H~ 
laid liege to the, fortt which fell 'in a few days" and :the :.chie~ 
were all flain' in the fiorm.- ' 

The- Duranny Shaw, immediately upon. receiving intellIgence 
of this· event," though the river Jumrta 'Was not ~yet rafely for
dable,· gave. orders for march, and {warn ,with his 'army ,acro~ 
the river at Pakput near Dhely •. though: not .. without .the loft 
of many 'm~n, who were· .d.l;"Qwned" in the ~ttetp.pt; w~ch, ·how .. 

, ever, fa. aftonifhed the Bhaow, who had marched -~ to, plunder 
the town' of ~irhindt t~at -he ga:ve up. the .de~gnJ, and ,'returned 
with pr~cipitation ~(); ,Panniput.- H~ had .with him oije hun
dred and forty tliQufapd ,hqr{e. comm~nded by the Qloil: cele .. 
br~ted and veteran' :Mhatatta. 'cPiefs, 'betides, hi~ co~ps of fepoy~ 
and artillery; but, with ,tpis 'great force, not· thinki,ng 4im(elf 
equal ·to engage the' Abdcillee. ·he I entrenched 'hiqlfelf .on a plain 
to, the north -of' ~anniput4'- The. purapny army foon' anjve~ 
near' him., an9 Aluned Shaw ,fept out parties. 'to prevent .grain 
from paml1~ to his tamp.. lJ~il.r ·ikirmillles tqo~ place be .. ' 
~w~eJ1 b9dies, from -both'" armiese: . At length, .Alime4 Shaw .find
Ing that nothing would forc~, t~e -: Mhlltat~as frQm their _ c~mpj 
ref~lved tip on· an· atfault. Jehaull Kha;n,., Pu1fund Khan, and 

" N uJeeb ad Dowlah; ,formed the van, and were; followed by the 
oth~rl Ind~~h. ~hiefs. -- The Mharattas 'on- their 'approacl1 dreW' 
~ut, ~~ a Jlttle' -diftan~e' in ,ftont. of' their; lines.l I The' -action be--' 

- gan :with much 'fury 'a~; twelve' Q-c1ock' 'ahd' continued- doubt ... ~ 
ful w:ith 'great tllau'ghter-. tUi'- tiear t~i1ightl Iwhen :the :RQhilii" 

, ~ ,,' " infantry. 
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in£mny.or,Nujeeh ad PQwlah ,farced ,their way iqto the ,ene
my's Works". ami: Bulwunt Raow, a .t;lear. relation to the Bhaow, 
was. killed; - with a .great .number of men; but night coming 
on, ,Ahmed,; Shaw ordered, a. retreat, ,and the. ftruggle ceafed. 
Famine. ,and, uckne6. raged in the Mharatta camp, and num
bers died every' day; but th~y ftill held, out, in hopes of .h~ing 
.(hartly fupplied with ptovifions by Govind Pundit, the chief of 
Etawa, and Korah;. who had been colle<ling grain and money, 
which he had brought as far .as Shawdirruk. near Dhely, with 
~ efco~ of ten th,?ufand horIe, mt,ending to match up on the 
iid~ of ~e jumna oppofue, .the Shaw~s ,camp~ an~ by degrees, 
joirt ,~his~ friends., AhIIJed .. tlhaw, had· iQtelligence ,of his. motions, 
~d~ fent Atta J3eg: Duranny. with ,fivc_thoufand horfe, to -inter
cept him. 'This .chief ~~ro1fed ,the. Janina,,: ,aqd -in. twa.d~ys, by, 
-!orcc=d .~arches reached Shawdirruk. 'WQere he; furprizc;d ,and..put 
fQ :d~th .the; 41eputx :pf Naron Sunker,; and 1111 .. his, ,people.: 
FCQm, .thenC$! l1e, advanced ito G4azee ad Dien. Nuggl;lfJ . and, 
cur 01£ a~ p~ .of the .,enet;ny, at th3t :place. I ,H;e. ~h~Q .b~ft~ned 
tQ. ,}ellallabad.. where .Govind Pqndii haa ~rriv~d' lwith. .hi~ c;on-, 
yoy~.the faw~ .day., He .was completely. iurPf~d, aQd )~ fol ... 
lQ.wers; mQru~,. fledJ... Thofe .,who .r.eAf\:ed WQ."C, q,lt :ta pic;~,. 
witb .. bimfelf .a.nd. alJ.. hi$ .. clUe£ :officers. Thd t.q;h ,~ooyoYf With; 
~he: head Q£ GQvind Puncij.t. -was' ~ondua:ed ~o; Ahm~d ,Shaw~. 
w,bo by· this prokc completed. the. blockade- pf th.e Mharatta 
C~Q.ip ,beYQnd .r.~lief. . The. enemy'$' fution was now .rendered in~ 
to1erablq ,by Jilth of evety kind,. numbers: .dying, eyery day ot 
f3.Alin~ ,.and. .1ic;kndS.: The .chiefs .held. a '.confultatiQn, and,agree~, 
~ . IlS ,by' remaining ln entrenclunents .. they nwft :perifh withr 
qif~fe i~and hunger,. it was' better~_ to- hazard a 'batt1e~ and,: if 
defeated, By, tp Oekkan. They marched· out of their camp. 
and adva!lced~ witq the~ artillery in.. front, to:wards. the army 
~fJhe ·.S~\f$l.~~O· lVas prepareq: [Pi- t!1-ei.{fe~eptio.rl, and per-
,- '.' _H h a, .' ~ mitted 
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mitted: them tQ 'mo~e « coniiderable diftahce from. :tllclr :warkL 
At leng~ the Afghauns. ~ufhed ~~ lhetn ,with: fq~,fury~,~ 
JJOt to, 'give; them time. to ufc thcu ¢a.n.t;lOlL 'Ll~tl~ re.tiftal'lCc 

, was nlade~ as the ~Bhao.w was tkilled almo1l on the onie~ 
which had an, ·,immediate, effete Oll' his tJ;oo~.~who (ell. .into. 
coofufio.n. lunko. and many other chiefs of note fe~ a~d the. 
route, became general. ll?raliiIn .Khan ,Gardee with his fepoyg 
~d~ ~fome ib~ _ but 'Were o~rpowe.red, and cut to pieces.. 
The field floated with, thy bloed 01 the n~meioWl flam. . 'Two 
and twenty th~fand' men ,and _ w~en wert taken. pritOnen,. 
and the plunder of the ,Mhahitta camp' exceeded all valuation .. 
A gre~t train of artillery; -nfty ,thoufand horfes, . two hundred. 
fhoufand' cattle, 'fev-eral ,tboufand camels; aoo nve :hundred, el~ 
phants, form.ea a p,art, of' tllis. vaft ;capture. Bu~ this < waS ~not 

. aU the lof~ q! the :enemy;. fex thofc woo had, efcaped fr~ 
the hands, Of the ;Dur;tlttlics' were inoftly put -to. dea~li ill the 
v:illages, where> they.had hoped to -.tirut refuge J ~and of the 
chiefs. n-i anY' rank, only three,. alllopg:. w hom was' lIolkar Mul ... 
bar;, found t~ei.r wa., to Dekkan. lit that' country the in
t~niget'lce C?f the defeat {plead an ":univedaI 'confte~nation~ and 
threw the Mharatta.. :fiates into a (:qn.fu.fidn, froin ,w~h; .. had the
'princ.ts· of Hinaoofian 'followed the: blow by ,a .tuliiy' ,of 'aa~D' 
among ~mfelvesf theY' never, t;Ould haver rerovered. But the. 
nobles. of ·HIDdoofiall 'had nQ wow rid. themfelves of this 
general enem1~ thalli' theii ~ulitQO&i.es revived. again£l, :eacb. other. 
The Dura..tlmy ShaW. after his ~-ozy ,marclied to. Dh,ely,. where' 
he continued. feme( "lnolltl:i.s., Before. his .departure,. ~e,acknow
Iedged 'Sha:w. .A.Ulunl as -emp~ror ~f Hindq~n, and· com-

- , manded 

. • ~e~eI:~i pr~~~~ have, ~n~ Ilan(~ uf, :,.9'UUtg t~e~{e~,.e~. th~ j3n~~w~ 
. In 171~ on~ a~pearcd at .'!lanaus,. a.o.d' beg,an. tQ levy troops, and tai(e ditiijrb....' 

anccs m the CIty r lIpon'Wnicn 'he ·wa's r. ~- d' 'd .1 , fit d.#· h' E I!Jt: 
~ f . I~~e , an. con ne m t e ngwu 

,arc ~n.() Chunar, (rom whence he ~as releai~ci by ~r. Ballings in J78~. 
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nianded Sftuja ~ ad Dowlah and the other· dUefs te)· {ubmit to 
bis authority. f Sultan Jewan 'Bukht was contiriued on t~q 
"throne ~as ,regent, till his father~ then in Bengal, ilioulq fe
turn to Dhely J and N,ujeeb .aq Dowlah was entrufled with 
,the ~ar,e of the city and proteCtion of the foyal f~ily. 
, ' 

SHAW 
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A. Hln,s. SHUJAH ad Dowlah having r,eceivea the khelaut of the 
A. D. 1761• vizarut from Shaw Aulum,' who was on his ~rcn from .Patna, 

:where he had bee~ acknowledged by the • Engli1h, and th~ 
navob Meer eadum Khan, hafi:ene,d, to receive. him 011 the 
confin.es of his, province, at the river .~umnatra. From thence 

_ the em p~ror and vizier .II?:ar~hed into I Bondelcund. ,and feized 
feveral diftriCl:s frOJD the Mharattas, nof y~t recovered from 
their late ;defeat. At the conc1u1ion of this ·campaign, Meer 
Cauum having' been expelled from Bengal by the &glilh, 
threw himfelf on the _,prote~ion ,?f the vizi~, who agreed to 
affifi: rum in th.e .recovery of his territories~ when the ,event, 
followed ,which aI:e related in the account of the ,affairs of 
Bengal, following this. hiftory. 

NUjeeb ad T)owlah, on the departure of Ahmed Bhaw Ab.: 
daUee, being in po1reffion of DheIy,- was, 'ihortly :after -attacked' br .. ·Soo~auje Mul, .raja of the· Jauts~ who .had already extended. 
h~s a:uthori~y over the capital ,'Of Agra· and 'its dependanc~es. but 
tll~ ~raja being flain_ as he was imprudently riding out with a: 
t~, attendance too near the enemts'-1in~., his armyfied, and ,the, 
attleer al amra ,obtained a~ almoft bloodlefs; ·vielory. He wai 
however'1hottly .after. attacke9 by Jowarur 1\:1u1;;' the (oli and fuc-, 

,. c~£ror 
, 

!e: ~ 'Pa.rti~ular a~c~unt Df this, 'and 'ot1:i~ tranra~Ho~s of" 'Shaw Autum in 
gaJ~ will be fcen. m the hift_ory of that province

1 
in this volume. . 
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. ~ifor of SoOrapje Mul. when Dhely fu1fered .the hardihips of a 
liege for forty two days; at the expiration of which. N ujeeb aCl 
Dowlah obtained a peace by ma~g fome conceffions to the young 
raja. From this time he; govemed Dhely. and the few diftriCts 
yet in poifeffiOIi of the royal family. with moderation and _juilice. 
pll his death i when he was· {ucceeded in his dolIliQions by his 
fon Zabtah Khan. who continued to proteCt ~~ - royal family; the 
~mperor Shaw Aulum reliding at Aleabad. with the Engllih. 

S~VI Aulum at length groWing weary of his retirement' at 
Aleabad, and· finding, after repeated applications. that he could 
not obtain- 'the affiftance of the Engllih to put him in poifeffion 
of l?hely. over which he had only .a noininal authority, 'or to 
extend his- real power beyond the ,limits of the two {mall' pro
Y.inc~ of Aleabad and Korah, refolved to quit their prptedion. 
and _call in the Mharatras to efcort_ him to the capital of the 
empire, ~eat which a- confiderahle army was -encamped. To: this 
{Cfolution he ~s urged on by Hufuam' ad Dowlah. his favourite. 
~hQ' hop~ -to acquire the Cole admi'niftration of the royal affairs; 
1hould· the empero~ leave A1eabad, where his power was con .. 
~uled by Moneer ad Dowlah,'an old minifter. who enjoyed the 
~on.fidence and {upport of the Eng~, and with juftic~, as a_ re
{peltable charac9:~. the favourite being a weak: man, and kno~ 
chiefly as the pander' of the loafer pleafures of his royal mall-ere 
The viZier. Shujah ad Dowlab, though- apparently againft the 
'mearure~· yet pnvately encouraged Hulham ad powlah to p~rfuade 
the: ~peror to march, 'and .e~en gave him a fum of money,. as 
a proof of his -friendlhip; for he regar4ed the prefence of Shaw 
Aulum.witb,-the Englilh, as a bar to the {ueeds of plans in' which' 
he- required their -affiftance. Moneer .ad Dowlah, who was well 
acquainted .with. the -chara<l:ttl o( -the Mhamttas, . an~ [orefa w that 
his mailer would in ~e e~d fall a prey tc? their treachery. en
deavoured, but ,in 'v~j to pep:~~ him ~a~ giving- up the' 

... ,~" -"-# • 
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comfortable afylum of Aleabad, and the lolid' re~enue he enjoy~ 
ed from the EngIiili' protettion, for the acquifitioll of a defolated 
capital. The prefidency of Calcutt:1 alfo ~~monftrated; but Shaw. 
Aulum was detennined. He marched ft:am Aleabad, and ·wa~ 
accompanied as far as the frontiers of Kdrah by the vizier and 
Sir Robert Barker, commander in chief of the Englilh forces. 
The latter, at taking I~aveJ renewed his advice that his Majefty 
would remain with his nation; but ,shaw Aulum was impatient 

, to fee himfelf enthroned in the palace of his anceftors. He moved 
onwards to Ferokhabad, the navob Df whith, Ahmed Khan Bun
gulli, being lately dead, his eftates and effeCts, according to the 
urage of the 'empire. had reverted to the crown. His fon and 
1i.tcc;effor, Muzzuffir lung, on tae payment 'Of five lacks of rupees, 
as a cotnpofition for the royal demand, was 'COnfirmed in 'he por. 

. {dEans of his father. Shaw Aulum now had a refpellable trea. .. 
fury, having made confiderable- favings from the rev,enue paid hini 
by the Englifh, and alfo obtainca an advance of ,twenty two lacks 
of ·rup~es for drafts on the Bengal tribute for the' enfuing year, 
from the vizier and Mot;leer ad Dowlah. His atn;lY, though (mall, 
wa.s well appointed; and he ~ad two battalions of' fepoys, which 
had been difciplined by'· Englilh officers. . 

. Mter-

• The officers 'were removed on the ~ard.l of Shaw Aulum. D.iffa:ent opuu. 
()n~ have _ prevailed on the policy o~ impoJiey of the Englith not joining the 
empe~or. ,Ha~ the~ ac:companie~ ,him with a 'brigade, their conquells would 
doubtlers have been, fplcndid; but to prererve theIn -they mull have, inevitably 
taken the lead in aU puh1ic affairs. 'r 0- fame 'native nobles changeJ muLl 'havo, 
occurred from that very clrcumtlar:tce, and the couneU of '-Behgal knew they ~ould 
llav~ been loudly reprefentea to our countrymeQ, as aa. of barb:trity in the aig~ 
mlh~ed fervants .of the company., My cou,nuyrnen, compare impartially our eon';' 
duCt: 10 the afFal~s of Ben gal, with that_of' the h~tive viCtors i ana 1et lhe l>teju .. 
~ic~s exc:1ted b~ mtere~ed, ~bu(jve, andt ret-haps, envious. eloqu~Ct", !ivc place t() 
the p;oper feeJJngs. of FlIg!Jfh~C'n, 'O~ .difcoverill.i that tile hanour" of our countr1 

- hal not .been fullied by Engldhmen' Ul India •. ,At home you .have feen faIt, 
P!ltriots. da!Jy. :Bellev!? me, we ar~ Ilot 10 lre~chefous i; India. Poftc;ritj will 
tio us JulllC;e. 
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After a fiay of nearly two month~ in the vicinity of Ferok
llabad, the emperor- moved to 'Nubby Gunge, twenty live cofs 
nearer Dhely J where he was joined by Sindia .. a Mharatta 
chief. who came to fettl<: the terms of fervice, and to efcort 
him to ~e camp of his principal Bi1fajee, then encamped neat 
Dhely. Moneer ad Dowlah had been left in charge of the 
provinces of Aleabad and Korahl fo that Hu1ham ad Dowlah 
had now attained his wilhed fot office of aCting minifter. He 
agreed to pay the, Mharattas ten lacks of rupees, when the 
emperor 1hould be put in potrdflOn of Dhely,; but they infifted 
upon the fum in advance) which.. after much negotiation was 
given them .. and, they performed the conditions. About the lat
ter end of December 1711, Shaw Auium made- his entry into 
Dbc)y. and received the wngratwations of his- family, ,and the 
inhabitants of the ancient capital of Hindo~an. 

The emperor's fiay In Dhely was but thort. He' h~d re
lolved on the ruin of Zabtah Khan" for which many reafons 
are affigned. He had, it -was faid, been deficient ill refpelt 
to the royal' authority while Shaw AuIum refided at Alea
bad,; and it was alfa wbifpered, that during his command in 
th.e palace of. Dhelys he had abufed his truft, by CQrrupting 
the ladies ·of the ha~a~ particularly the princefs Khierooni1Ta, 
the empernrAs fifterj a condutl certainly deferring the royal" dif
pleafure: Whatever were the caufes" Soo w ~ulum had deter
mined' to feize his territories~ and the Mharattat readily agreed 
to affifi him, not OJ!ly from the hope -of plunder. but of gra
tifying. their revenge for the 1offes' they had fuffered from 
N1,ljeeb ad Dowlah; to whofe courage the victory of Shaw 
Ahmed ~bdallee at Panniput had been greatly owing. 

Shaw -Aulum marched again in January' 1772. not more . 
than twenty' day; after his arriVal at Dhely, "ith 'all. 'army or 
VOL. II. • I i ninety 
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pinety thoufand men, chiefly: ~Mha!atta ca.valry,: and withp~t 
delay, t!ntered' the di4r:iCts of ~abtah ~aI1~t ,~~o" .\lnab~~ ~~ 
relift fuch )lJpr!=e' it) the ,field" FV~ua.tedr his cap'l~al .Qf Ghof<; 
Ghur, which was plundered; and fled acrofs the Ganges, hoping 
to defend his, terri~ories 01\ the ea~~.rp ,banI~",qf ·,that river, 
which ,he trufted _wouI~ impede ~he royal, prpgref~. a~ ~a,ti(;med: 
troops at the diff~rep.t forps J. hJ.l~ th!s 4ep. w~akened, his, 
main body, aAd was the ~au{q Qf his deJh"uCO:0ij. I ~ujeef:Klta1\ 
gallantly crotfed the riv:er, an~ difpe.rfed the ,troops ~t o,ne ,of 
th.e fiations" when, he W~SI follow~d by #le chief PfU:~ ,of th~ 
Mhatatta .aimy J after which Zabtah Khan made but little re
£ftapce. He; fleq to Pattergqr,, w4ere "he .had depofited . his, 
women aoq. tre,aful"es, l>utw.as fo clofely ,purfued, that ~e had 
not timp "to, remove ~heIl). This place ,{urrendered after. a .. few, 
days' 1iege, anc\ )}i~ family. a~~ ~ffea:s fell"jnto ,the lIands 9£ 
the enemy; ,~ut Zabta~ Khan, with a few atte1)d,ants, made 
his efcap~ ~q ,~,~ camp, ~of .t4e vizier,' ,Shuj:,tb ad Dowlah" who 
was aqvan~ed to Shayva\>ad, th~ fr~mtier' c.ity of his. dominions,. 
to watch the motions of the, Mharattas, attendc;d alfo by Sir 
Robert Barker, with (our battalions of fepoys, and fome officers 
appoip.t~d t~; difcipline the vizier's regu~ar hattalions~ The ~firft 
brigape" tJnder C9)9ne1 ~hampi9n, ,had alf.o mar,ched ~ far as, 
13anaras, tq: b~ rea~y ,to, join the 'Vizier, in cafe, of neceffity. 
The dry fea(on was {ptnt ~y the royal ar~y in. reQ'i1cing "~c 
remainder o~ :Z~b~ah Khan's poifeffions and .part of. R,~hilc!lnd .... 
. (he. ~~ie~~ .of. whic~ fl~.d for refu"ge to the hills, .adj~cent" and 
!l;1e .pr1D9P~) ,!lne" Hafiz RhaD;ll1t" repaire~ to th~ ~atQ.p 9£ S4~~, 
Jah ad j)owlah .,10 purchafe his pr~t$9n", , . ~ 

~ ~ I , t '! 

At t~e approach of ,the ,ra~ns, tp.e.! )\1haratta~ pr~if~d,. ,the' 
~mperor t9 c.~nton, at' ~urr~lly, the, ~~pital of Hafiz,' Rhamut'$. 
co,untry. prorm(i,ngi ,~t, the' CQIl9Ufion,. tq re.du~C;t all ~ Rohilc#lnd. 
tp the roy~l authority" a~d eyel1-. ~o' ~~t~ck: ,Shuj~ .~d .. Do\Y1ah: 

. and 
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arid' the Englilh.; but Shaw Auium abrolutelr declined D)loleA:
ing the viziet~ or his 'lllIies$ and: irififted oli' re~urning tOI D~ely;, 
.to ',wliich, much .a~int1:' their wills, they' at length 'confehted. 

This '~ampaign ended 'very .... littIe to the fatist~a:io1l. of thOl" 
emperor, lor the Mharattas paid him· but little refpefr$ and 
allowed him fcarce' any lhare of 'the plunder 'or territory ac .. 
qurred by the 'war. They alfo reftored to Zabtah Khan bis 
-wpm en and children, for.a., ranfom of a lack and half of ru .. , 
~ees, which: was generoully advanced him bY'Shujah ad Dowlah. 

. Shaw AuIum, upon his return to Dhely~ teward~d the fer ... 
vices of his general.N uJeef Khan, by t~e gift ) of fome dillriCl:s 
which had been abandoned by Zabtah 'Khan; and' eftablllhed 
other chiefs in Sarungpore· and other pergunnahs· taken in 'the' 
campaign$ 'which had been left to the- royal difpofal by the: 
Mharattas, who paffed' the rainy feafon in the province of Agra;· 
Ui endeavouring· to' 'reduce the' j:iuts to 'pay them the choutci 
tribute. 

At,the conclullon ot the rams" the alfaks, or the 'emperor' 
allhm'ed 'a, gIooJ:}ly afpeCl:. His treacherous allies; the' M~arattas' .. 
whofe only 'obJefri was prefent gain" having d.rained ,'Snaw 
Aulum's treaJury,' agreed, < for a fum of money,'" to refi:6re to 
Zabtah Khan the country, 'for which they, Had beell amply paid' 
1:)y 'the' fovereigrt" :and' to give' back ·to the, Jauts (om~ difuicts. 
which' had been refigned 'to' the emperor' ad, his' lira ~arrival at 
Dhely. 'they infolently i1fued their . 6r~ers ,to the fuyai· officers 
to ev:},cuate, their ftatiQns, and they .were obliged to fubmit to 
fuper~or; force.( (6 1 that in a few "weeks the unhappy ·Shaw 
Aulum . found , himfelf wi~out ,any territory but t&e ruinee! 
capital of! ,Dhely, 'alII befidesbeing, fold back, into' 'thofe ;v~rY 
~~l'nds ,wliich had held thetn 'previous tOt,his ;conneClidns with th(of, 

... . . I i 2 Mharattas 
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... Mbarattas. The unh~ppy mona~c;h now_ ~xperienccd. llOt ont, 
lofs of territory, ,but per{ond indigpity fr~nt his" ·Qwn .troopSJ 
who, expelh:d from the diftricts on which they h~d affigu" 
ments for their pay, crowded to Dhely, and began, .to be ela
ZilorouS for their arrears. 1;ho emperor had, apended his Jeady, 
money on the Mharattas, the caufers ¢ hi$. dift.refs, Th~ 
minifter, Hti.lham ad Dowlah; inftead of attempting meafure~ 
t9 alleviate the [uiferings of his Illaftet, end~aYQured tQ turn 
them to his own advantage, by making them the inftrument 
of -ruining Nujeef Khan. of whore growing favour at court he 
was become jealous. The royal troops were ~ofi:ly diibanded, 
on pretence that there was no money to pay them, ,and Nu
jeef Khan's corps among the rett.' The Mharattas were 'pri .. 
v~tely invited ,by the miniller to Dhely. Nujeef Khan, how ... 
ever, was Co "beloved by his peQple,. who regarded him as of 
fortunate aufpices, that they would not leave him,- t(ufting to 
hap)'ier times for a reward 1 and many of the chiefs difmiifcd 
by the minifrer ,embraced his fortunes. Nujeef Khan in vain 
endeavoured to perfuade the emperor to diiburfe money from 
h!s privy purfe, and J,evy troops to prevent_ the Mharattas -from 
entering Dhely, as the only means t.o -~ver~ his ruin; pu~ Shaw 
Aulum, ha~ing fo recently experi~nced treachery; wOtJ1d not 
ronfide in ~m, and refolved to Jtuft tQ chau<:e- for the ~deci1lon 
of his fa.te. /ae was at the -fame -time inclined to 'hope; irom 
the perfuafions of Huiliam ad DQwlah,' that the march of the:
Mharattas was not. with off"enfive defigns to the royal pow~r • . 

At length, the Mharatta army. with '~the Jauts and RohU. 
las under Zabtah Khan, arrive<I near Dbcly, and Shaw Aulum. 
when too late, repented of _ his negleCt of N ujeef Khan; whQ 
was now requefted to endeavour ~ fave the city.: Negotiation 
was- in vain, as. the ene~y demanded the controu! of the .em~. 
peroi's perfon and the garrifon of the« palace. Nujee{ Khan rc .. 

, foIved 
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Colved to oppot"e them. -Of the royal troops t1}ere only remained 
the two regular battalions, of fepoys difciplined by the EngIiili~ 
-and two· others armed with mufquets. ' Nujeef Khan: had a .body 
of five thoufand horfe, ana a fmall party of French, who had 
lately quitted the fervice of the J 3:ut5. With this fQrce~ but ill 
fupplied with ammunition,' he marched out of the city, and tOok 

_ poil:. at about two miles diftant from it, having th~ river.Jumna 
on his left, and on his right the old citadel. His re~ was de
fended by the 'arrlilery of the city walls. The·Mharattas made 
a general attack, almoft as foon as he had formed his line, and -
Were 're!mlfed with -, lofs; but N ujeef Khan imprudently purfuing 
the,enemy, was drawn from his advantageous polition, when they 
.rallieQ~ and furrou~ded him with to {uperior a body of cavalry, 
as turned the. fortune of the day., Nujee( Khan efcaped with 
great difficulty, after the lofs ()f feveral of his beft officers and a 
neu relation~ to the two difciplined battalions, who nobly frood 

- thei!" ground. The French had ralhly quitted their pofi: in pur
!nit, and, -after muth lofs, with the greatefi: difficulty attained a 

-1helter under - the walls of the old citadel. The two battalions 
fuftained repeat~d charges till _night, when' the enemy retired; 
and Nujeef Khan~ grown indifferent to life~ was ~th force~- by 
his friends c~ed into Dhely. . He had -attempted feveral times 
to ru1h fingly on the enemy. and court his death: I.t was faid, 
that j:his d~feat was owing to the treachery of HiJlham ad Dow
lah, whQ -had ~owed the Mharattas to l;>-ats unmol~fted under 
the walls of the' ~ity~ in the rear 9f ,Npjeef Khan.- It. is certai.n 
that the: minifter was D9t difpleafed at the lors of his riv~. 

The emperor was now obliged to throw himfelf on the mercy 
of his . enemies. After fome day~ fpent in negotiation, the Mha
rattas .encamped nearer _ the city, ~4 their chiefs, ,Bilfajee and_ 
Holkar, with Zabtah I<han" efcor:tt::d py a large oody of troops, 
made a triumph~t. entry into the palace~ to vijit his majefty. 

, . They 

2Sl 
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They advapced upon their,'elephant$ to the ,gate '<ir the; public 
hall of audience, a privilege allowed on11 to :.the i~perial fa .. -
mily. Their followers tilled, the ,various 'courts of . the pal;:tce.
They even at~empted to -penetrate, the female, apartments, ~nd: 
were prevented only by the intricate windings of the pa1fages froth 
molefting the women, _ a~d adding the woril difgrace to, fallen 
royalty. At the gate of the hall of audience the chiefs COl}4i 

defcended to alight, and to make the cuftomary obeifa.nces; 'but 
the unfortunate emperor was obliged~ at the fame -~me; ,to de-' 
fcend from his throne, and fit on a {mall carpet to"receiv.c them .. 
Biirajee' and Holkar, after fame :interval, helped hi~, to re-af
cend bis. throne; which he may be {aid nowr,to. have rec~ived 
from their bands. The Whole of .t~e int~v~ew· paired in the ,moil: 
humiliating condefcen~ons of, the emperor~ . and the, greateil· l in., 

. faIence 'on the part of the Mharattas. 

After this viiit, Hufham ad Do,wlah having :laid the blame of 
ref:U1:ance on Nujeef.Khan,· .and. divided, a l~ck of rupees between 
the two Mh.aratta chiefs,- ,they, for this triflingJum" agreed to ex
pel.his rival from Dhely:. A' melfage ~~ ttt~ royal name was rent 
to NujeefKhan .. coxpqlanding him ~o pay money: received on the, 
emperor's account, ,(luring the laft ~ampaign. in Rohilc;:und. "Nu .. ~ 
j~ef Khan allege.d truly. :hat .he had expeo.qed the. .fum dt:mao.ded .. , 
about a eighty d~oufand rupees, on his troops; but. his . ple~ was 
not accepted; and .he' was threatened w#q.: for,ce,. 13y ,pledging
fome jewels" plate, and the. 'co1Jttibutio~ of friends" Jl~, made" 
1hift to raife. the m0I!ey.l. .w.hich ,he ,paid ~ but his 'pang~r did not 
end here: ~e w,s pereQlPtorilj commanded ,t9 quit; th~ city, and 

--threatened WIth force; -if he did ~ot ,,?omplY1' 

1l Teri thourand pounds.' 
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- Nujeef Khan. was -flOW redu~d to the'lall: extremity. R~ 
taw tha.t, ,nothing but Ihis de11ruco.on would {atisfy the minifter. 
and, was without money,·for his daily {upport; but courage. in 
{uch diftrcfs'., -did not forfake".f,Um or. his friends. They.coneCted' 
their. Women' and children ,.into the' quarter furrounding ,his palace~ 
refolving, if forced; to' fa\*e their· honour, by putting them to' 
death, and, then feek their own by rldhing on the enemy. Bar. 
ricadoes. were formed at the,diLferent ave~ues. defended byartil ... 
lery. The', quarter: was' {urrounded by the minifter's troops; who. 
howevet" were :too cowardly to make· an attack. Hutham ad 
Dowlah ,had :then recourfe to, the Mharattas; but they refufed 
fending- troop~ into· the city, left it 1hould occafion a general 
mafi'acre and pillage... Upon' ,this refufal, the minifi:er obtained, 
from the-emperor, '(who was inexcufable in granting it,) a letter. 
~itten in his own hand, begging their afiiftance. but in vain; the 
gallant behaviour of Nujeef ~n having raifed {entiments of 

-adiniration ,arid compiffion in the- breaft of their chiefs. HoIkar 
difpatcheC:i to-him his nephew, with folemn a1rurances. of fafety and 
protection •. ·if.he would quit Dhely and come to his ~p.. Nujeef 
Khan accepted his offer; but firft refolved. to· obtain, if poffible, 
the "emperors difmiflion from hiS own' mouth. His progrcrfs to 
the palace ~as condutled.with a' folemnity~ which. evidently proved 
the -love-and reverend: JUs. followers' bore· hiql. He was mounted 
.on 'horfeback,> and' proCeed~d nowly through the ftreets, .guarded 
by his dependants to' ili:e number' of. fome thoufands~ on foot, with 
drawn fabres, ,arid loaded pieces, exclaiming .afinte~yals, agreeably 
to: the- Perfian cufiom at the grea~ mournittg 01l' the anniverfary 
of the: mMfacre of their ImaumS', CI Ya Houffein, Ya Hou1fein,'· 
with doleful. cries. On his "arrival at 'the- gate of the 'palace" .he 
rent a n:queft for an int~rview with the' emperor; but it was re .. 
fufe4; I1Qr indeeq would it have been prudep~ or fafe to grant it. 
in the prefent. difpofition of ~e inj~e4 ,~hief and his followers. 
From the pa1ac~ he marched- 'in the fame fole~ manner to the 
- rv.uharatta 

2SS 
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Mharatta camp, wh~e he was. politdy received by Holkar, wh~; 
~ -hearing that he had not eaten f~r fome time for want Qf neoJ. 
ceffaries, fuppJied him with a fum 'of money. .Aftel' ;fome con'" 
verfation, N ujeef Khan returned to the city; {roUL whence, aftu 
three days, he departed, with his family and follow~, and was 
received into the fervice of Holkar, at a falary of·a ,fix thoufand 
rupees a day for himfelf and his corps. 

. . 

The Mharattas, now obliged the emperor tQ confer on.Zabtah 
Khan the rank of ameer al amra, and to reftore ,him the grant 
.of almoft all tqe. diftriCl:s, of which he. bad only a few months 
before been ~prived py their affift~e. The J auts iV,ere alfo 
rdnftated in ~heii poifeffions, ~nd the Mh~ratt~s took to themfelve$ 
an extenuve and fertile traCt, lying between the Ganges- and- lum .. 
na rivers,; fo that Shaw Aulum was left' almoft deftitute of re-, 
venue. He was alfo, forced to Jll~ke, prefents" and affign over by 
grant the provinces, of AleaQa~ and Korah to his rapaciQu$ allies i 
which, however, they dared no~ at prefen~ attempt to occupy. 
tJIrough fear pf ,the. ~&~. ~lio fupported the .rqyal governor. 
Moneer ad Dow lah. 

- . 
A. D. J773. The Mharattas 'having plund~r~4 Qhe1y, :m~c~ed int9 Rohil- . 

cuno.,; but their progrefs W:\S interrupted by the arrival of $bujal\ 
ad Dow lab and an Epglifu brigade to the affiftance ~( tl1e R~ 
hillas. Afj:er plundering the northern p;trts" on th~ appeara~~e of 
the ~llied army, they retreated,ac.rofs the Ganges, fx:.o~~ tq.e bank. 
or which they fir~4 ,a few iho~.on the Englifh line i but' their .. 
Ca.nnon ,being 1001l difinounted by the enemy's £re, they :t:e~eated\ 
toward~ the J orona, and iliortly after returned to Dekkan. where 
fame ?i1fe~~ons~ in ,their own gov~rnmen~l ~llC?d for the pref~nce 
Qf theIr chiefs.. It is probab;le, that they haq long ~or,!- ~efo~v~q, 

,o~ 

a Six hundred ~unds fierIing, an,d upwards. 
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on, a retreat 'to. ,their "own: cOuntrY; .and' ,that the neceffity or it 
haftenecl their treacherous ~onduCt t{) the emperor; being wining 
to obtain -what they tould, from the territories whIch they were 
obliged, to ~uit, ' , 

NujeeC Khan ,had; On the near approach of "the allied ~rthy~ 
taken the opportunity o("luitting the fervicc; bf Holkar, the Mh~ .. 
ratta chief, and joining Shuj~h ad Dowlah,. wila received hlm with 
great 'kindnefs, appointed him his deputy in the office of vizier, 
and (en~'hitn back ,to nhc]y, with the' mofi-eameft recbmmenda
tions to the .emperor to 'employ him 'in the room of Huiliam ad 
Dowlah; and this apvi~e was alfo feconded.by Sic Robert Barker. 
The vizier now tetutned itlt() his Qwn,.domini(,)n~ whe,te the Eng. 
lUh anny alio catlWhed., 

NnjeeF Khan; on .his ~rtivat ,at Dhely. war tcceived With th~ 
warmeft. carelfes 'by the ~mperor,. ~ow muth dlfgufted with «nd 
weary of the conduCt bf his mirtifter, whtl -had' not only oeca.~ 
lioned his {~ffetings from the Mharattas, but had 'alfo broken 
his promife of redeeming fome valuable je\vels; whith had been 
intrufted to him to pledge during, his neceffities. Nujeef Khan 
offered not ,on11 to rCdeell'l the: jeWel!, -but to p4y the 'arte~h of 
the l1>yal ttoops, grown mutinous, if' he· woUld deliver the m.iI1i~ 
fier into his hands. ShaW' Auhtiil a1teni:ed; and the falIen fa: 
YOuritc.·beiJ1g feized, his eftell:s,wete ,'contlfcated; to' the iUllOUtlf 

of .. ·ten la'cks of ,rupees, little more than a ,fifth patt\ of which. 
however. vtas, paid to dle emperot, th-e tei1: b~ing withheld by 
Nujeef Khan: . . 

, ' Hulham. adADowlah had ti{en' to pbwet frotn a menial Jitua~ 
tion; not by merit or diftingui!hed .a~ilitie~, but by making mfa-
VOL. II. K k mous 
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1nOUS ufe of his mafter's foibIes~ iii, prOCUr¥tg :bea~trtul' .wom~? 
ror his pleafqres. ,He :Wa.s withoQl educ~ti~n~ -and tinabfe.'to· t:ad 
-or write. His: iniolence in office was 'difgUili~g to all. Durmg 
-his adminiftration 'he' was iear~d and dete~ed ; an~ :his fall was . re~ 
joiced at by,all ranks. ~ He re.ttiained in ~ofe confinement nearly 
two years, when Ntijeef Khan not only let, him at liberty, but 
allotted him a liberal penfion for his fupport in p~ivate life l in 
which he ,has Jince te.mained un~i!tingu~d~ , 

, 'Nujeef Khan \yas"now appointed lecon4,bu~hlhi" ana~ at hi~ 
·'recommendationrAbdulahud Kl}an, his ftiend~ third, ~hom he left 
to manage affairs, with the emperor, while' he hitnfelf engaged 
in an expedition againft the Jauts, ,,?ver who~ he was fuccefsfuI 
in a genercil aCtion. ~is .army confifted of three of the r<?yaf' bat. 
talions., 'thtee thoufand Rohil1a irregtilar infantry, and -about eight 
thoufand horre under various 1 adventu'rers •. ~It was ftipu1ate~; that 
he fhould retain ~lf the conquered difl:ria:s ' For 'the fuppor¢ of his 
dignity and troops, _~nd ~re(ign 'the ,other- to the emperor. Shaw 
Aulum now obt~ined' repo1feffion 'of fome dillriCts in the vicinity of 
Dhe!], and' his affairs began "to 'wear a tQI~raQle afpeQ.. ,' . 

. 
, -

A:D.I774. Shujah ad D,owlah.w4s ,DOW _adyanceq 'tp. Etilwa; {rom r Vvh~~ce 
he- had' driven 'the Mha-tatt\, garrifon, with .a conflderable armY6 
and was waiting the arrival'~rian Englilh,' ?rigade" to proceed o~ 
~n expedition againft the 'R.ohllla~, who bad fa}1ed iIi th~~ engage
ments to~pay'~nt forty lack~ -9f r~pees' fo~ his,protectiop. or ,their 
country the ~~ year., Het~ ~~ waS: .vifi~ed I?j NtIj~e(Kh;t~, who 
had teduced ~h4 city of Agra frdm the Jautst ana it'was agr~ed.! 
~hat he fhould invade the RohilIas on one fide, ,while the vizier 
~1l~ his allie$ advanced on !he other. r.4i~. P9illt~ being ,rewed. 
:N uJeef Khan r~paired to Dhely. \ ' 

.- Shujah 
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'Shuj~ ad Dawlah had difpatc~ed his' minifter Eeruch Khan 
:tQ tli~ capital, in. thc= beginning of. February, ~a negotiate with the 
.emperor. ThCf minifter .~rrivc;d at court w!tb a: confiqerabl~ - (orce 
.aI?:d ~3: larg~ fUm . of money. With t4e fit:fr h~ ,browbeat th~ royal 
.offlc~(S~ an4 ~th: ~~ ,Oth~ ~ibed 1~rge'y. He propafed tQ,the 
C;D.:lperpf; ,t9 ~tak~ th~' fic;l? and joilJ. in the attack of the Rohillas:; 
.0;11 whi,c4-: ~on~tWn,. the vizier prom~d .to pay ,down itnmediately 
& .. two, lacks of rupees for ~~ 'expen{e ,of px:eparation, II ten thoufand 
rupees every marching day, ,and C five thoufand each halting day.' 
Ife tagreed aleo to, r~fign ,half the ,conqu(fred .<:ountry to the royal 
difpof;tk :w~en he tha~~ have R~4- hj.s engagements w:ith the 
~nglilh for their affiftance. 

~e emperor.at firft gave; his -a1rent; b\lt his inclimitions were: 
againft aggIfln~ipg llis vizier .at th~ expehfe of the Rohilla~, 
wh~, it is faid, hy infori:p~d of the dengns againJt them. He 
w~', ,howev.~r, prev~¢ UPOQ to m¥ch, ~ .(1)ort ditlance, and 
croQing the J um~, . ~n~~m p~ -at Sha wdir.ruk~ on the eaftern bank, 
pretending to join Shujah ad Dowl~~ who was now advanced tao 
Coffy -Gunge,,. within an h.undred miles. of Dhely~ l.lpon his en
tering the camp. he received the two lacks of rup~es ilipulated,. 
and ilio _. ~eventr. !ive .~9ufanq. .qurHlg, his, thort ft~y in the' field; 
but {udd~l, fe~gning [evere ~~ne~,. he fe~rned to th(: palace, and' 
his further march was rlaW afid.e.. ~e~ch JQIan, however, by his 
~oney .. thr~~,! and p'romif~" th~ugh. he ~ld no~ draw the, em. .. 
petpr 'tq join in the ~~mJ?aign, obta,ineq grants; fOf the, vizier of aU 
~~c; Rohill~ .co,u~try" ~iiu~oj~,: and ~tayva,. alfo of the ,provinces 
of J<orah and AIe~ad, of whiCih, he ~, already rec~ived poffef ... 

'. K.k ~ fiQn 

• 'Twenty' thourand' pounds. 
• One thoufand pounds .. 
II Five hundied pounds • 
... Seven thoufand five llundred' pounds. 

, ' . 

. . 
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r. 'J". no. IDA Englffho' WOO,' as they had in: fall procuted ,.them 
110n .J.-rOUA v, ~. • ' 'd'f! r. f' h 
for.Shaw AllIum, thought therrifelves' ~ntItled' t,o. ltpo,.e: 0, ',t em.· 
" "n when he Iiad'-reli~ried' his claim to ,the' :Mharattas.' ' ~e agal , J;;> , - f_ d ' , 
.emperor alfo, 'QY 'ah . infttu'me~t '~n his ·OW~~. D;~n . w~tin~; _confri~ 
fitted Shujab ad Dowlah {ole" arb~t~ and '(iIreCtor of all the royal 
interefts . and concerns without except~onJ even- t6 the remiffion of' 
the tribute of BengaL For' thefe' conecdiions; impattaht, as th~1 
were,. Shaw AllIum received ''Only 'aoout 1l1three" laeks :.and a barf 
o,f ..rupees, and a· PJ:'Otllife 'fr.om 'the .'vizier' uP<l!l ~ba'th;, tof-half t&~ 
.territory of the Rohillas; 'Of ah equIvalent: in"t~ .~ Doauh, "more 
adjacent, to the -capital;, but ·this. ~cortdition'wa's'lnevet p~rfonned~ 
though fo folemnly made. . ' .;, " 

Eeruch Khan alia ,prevailed on ·the.emperor to give Zabtah 
Khan die farm of'.tlU:f tevenues"of' Mheeitit~ 'then in' poffeffion o~ 
the Mhanittas, who w¢te' ItOW :expe~led ,from: it and all the lVefi:ern 
provinces-. except' a fmall'tenifuty in: Ajmere • .' 'r.hc'Vizier obtained 
t~is favour in-,order to ,[ecufe'~·Za1)tah Khan' in ':his interefl.,' againft. 
his ,own ,contrymen the Rohillas., " " .' , 

During ihi~, .negotiat~, NuJeef Khan. 'arrived at- Dhety,J £~o~ 
nis vifit' to ,Shujah 'ad Dowlah, and \Va$ 'at 6rft received with grea( 
coolnefs, not undeferved1y; for he had negletl:ed .the performance
()f ~is ~n$agements to tefign .to '~ emye~r half .tJ?e ,~onq~efi9"' 
from the 1 autS" -ang. had ~efufec1 'to ,a~mit' a :royal Qffi~~t: 1n~o' th~ 
tomm~~ of ~p.e -citadel.of ,Agr:a. which' he' had i?'r~mifed to do, 
.when J01n~d by' t~e, emperor's mttaliOns; but' as lShaw Aull11l\ 
~uld.'not .p:mi/p. his. ~ifre[peC\, '~ was' (e~~ingiy' re~nci1eq tQ 
?'~~' .. ?n ~uJe~f~han's m~k~n~ neW" proteil:ations of loyalty. The 
~~ l;?e~lal .trooFs~ bp~ever.p were no 1onger: allowed to. aa ,tinder 
llla orders' ' ~ t .~ f ' .. ',', ',' • 

". .. ' ~, 

· - ".' Towards 
... ,~I .(*'~, ,,"" ''-~11 ~ IG 

.,71tirty nve thoufand pounds. -
II Country betwee.n'the dvers Ganges and Jumna. 
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. To~~ the '.end of April 17i~ ~ujcef Khan ,marched from 
phely to jom Shujah ad Dowlah; who with his allies t~e Englilh. 
had defeated the RohilIas in a general engagement, in which, 
Hafiz .Rhamut, the leading chief being ,killed,. the others 81!d for 
refuge to the hms. leaving their COQ.ptry an e:lfy prey to the vizIer ~ 
who took poffeffion of all RphilcWld, except the diftriCls of 
Rimpore, which were granted in. jaghire to ,Fy~oollah Khan, 
at the mediation of the Englith, ,upon his fubmiffion to the 
)'Wer., .Z3btah Khan alfo- joined Shujah a.d Dowlah.; but being 
greatly in . arre~ fo the royal treafury for the reveIllle of his 
-country, Shaw ·4-ulum, in his abfenc~, d~ed a force, wha 
expelled his colleaors from. Mheerut and other PlftriCls with~ 
out ~ppofition.· - -

The .em,crot's afT~" though far (rom brilliant, yet, by 
the addition' of tenitoty taken from Zabtah Khan,. a1fuOle.<J ~ 
comfortable atpe?l ~ and had he joined SlW jail .ad Dowlah, it is 
probable he wouid have obtained. me further ocquiIitioll; but 
he was dive,rted frotn it by the aaing minifter Abdulahu.d Khap, 
who feared his awn influence would be loft in the fuperi~ 
confequence of the 'Viziet:- nor was this the tidt- time that 
Shaw AnIum {ulfered ,by facrificing to the felf-Uiter~ft f)f .a 
{avotUite_ . 

• 

Nujeef Khan, -after performing what \l\ra8 required of him. 
m the Rohilla war, returned to Dhely~ reinforced .by fom~ 
troops lent him . by Shujah ad D()~lah, who heartily for,warded 
his advancement, and, it is faid, recomniended him to felllO.Ve 

~hdu1ahud Khan tram the emperor. The miniQer, (ufpeaing the 
defign againft' hini, was, on his guard,·.and would" nat .move 

1i-OIl\ the' :.citadel J till 'at, !ength Nujeef J{han finding Shaw 
Aulum much averfe to the removal of the favourite, imd hiS 
march from Dhely ..on his .Qwn .affairs becoming ~gent~ he 

dented 



aITented to. his re~aining in office, and ,3. fe~mlng' reconcilia
tion took place. 

Not long after thiS, Shaw Auium ~eceived a~ ,offer frohi 
Caufim Alee Khan; the fugitiye na~()b ot Bengal, w,ho' had 
come from J eypore to the neighbourhoOd. pJ Dhely. 'of {even 
lacks of rupees for the office held by Ab~ulahud' Khari; but 
that minifter, having intelligence ,of his' ,{chemes~ proc;ured an 
order :to' force him frqID the royal d~maills. 'It is' fufpeClea, 
that the emperor. would have aCGepte4 the ,propofal,_, to~ld 'h~ 
have done it without dapger; but it i~ certainII' that he firongly 
denied having lifiened to it, arid. laid t\le blame, upon fome of 
his fervants, who were immediately- difmilfed, at the requefi: of 
Abdulahud Khan. Caufim Alee died lhort~y ,after ... at an obfcure 

. village ,near DIlely, unpitif!d even by h!s 'Own ,family .. for not;~ven 
misfortune could. foften the C,rQelty ~o( hi$' ri}ind. He had bee}}. 
accompanied in his flight by feveral f~itQf~l dependants; but 
they were almoft all in the' ,end obliged, ~() abandop him, his 
,caufelefs jealoufy of their . {inc,crlty e;tpoJing \he~ to confi:ant 
perfonal danger. 'Upon ~s efcap~ Jrom- Sl>.ujah 'ad Dowiah ~t 
the battl~ of 13uxar~ he firlt ~tired: ,into., the Rohilla COUtl,try. 
Where he found a "comforta~le afyll,lID,; but .. '~is intrigues ren ... : 
dering hi~ difagreeable to' the ~hief ul!der whofe prot~ion he;
refided" he was obliged' td leave ,It, and took 1helt~r ~it~' the: 
tana of Ghaed. Mter {ome' years·, tefidence' in 'his 'country, he
proceed~d tG a Jodepo.r~J and ;from ,tbel)ce ,came to, try his-,for.':" 
tune in the ferVice of'.the .empf!(ot" ~in which -he met with. the dif
appointment related. Caufun Alee'Khat! ~ertainly po1feifed abilities •. 
He '~~ld haxe Qeen a fervi(:eable. miniftet:' to ~ prince within' 
~7 Ime. of finance:,;. hu,t for a (ov:ereigh. ft~ti(j.q. he was unli~ •. 
b.e~g -cnie~ mea~ly 'f~~picious, and pu1iUanim~s,. ,In his prof~ 
penty., he, furgot the :fnends' who had. given it him),. and in his' 
adverfc fQrtune~ he ill~fed thore who 'ilia~ed it 'with ,him. The 

a CapitaJ of the Marwar Rajafhipt . 
'Englllh,. 
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Edgli1h~ deceived Ey bis elegance of manners, which he polfe~ed 
iri a very ~ eminent degree, and convinced of his 1kill in tIie 
finances '{)f Bengal~. (~hich provJnce ~nd its dependancies had, 
f~lIen to their difpofal, by the chance of war, and inability of 
l\.feer .Jaffier,) chofe him for his fucceffor.; and from ·that in
flint he became 'their enemy, and impatient to cut .ofF the 
hinds which had. exalted. him. ~s jealoufy of the ,EngIllh was 
not that of a great mind~ which cannot bear 'an equal, but ·of 
a 19W cunning, feeling i.tfelf incapable of returning confidence 
for confi~ence, . and ,therefore defirous of burying obligation in 
the defl:ruCl:ion 'of ,his patrons. Ha!i lthis not been the cafe, he 
~would have- .relied' on the promifes of Mr~ Vanfittart, whofe 
nOQility of ,fenti,ment, ,~pd liberality of .heart ~ere ful1y known 
to ,hi~,r Jor the arrang.ement of conm;ction bet~c;eh' him and 
,the _ EI)gliffi.: 'but th~ wickednefs ~f his own mind made him 
{ufped: o$c;rs,r and ,he fell defervedly'from his high ftation." 

.. ~J)9U~ this ,tinw, Sumroo, t4e bloody agent ·of Cau4m Alee's 
cruelty .a~ Pa~na,. having .left t;he fervice of iP,e Jautsa came· to 
PhetY,. and was en~ertain~d by ~e mirufter'.; but a.t the ex
piratio~, of four montl~s,: Abdulahu~ , Khanf fearful or' exsitin~ 
the ~erent.m~nt of .tQ~ Englilh, 9ifcharged hi~~, ana hQ, was im .. 
~ediately ,retained by ~ ujeef Khan, t40ugh he had· remon-
4~ated to tPe empe(~r. on the, impropriety of his acceptin.g lfis 
{ervices .. 

- . '~t' may nqt be improper In this .place ,t-o mention. fome; 
part~cuiars 9f .S~~roo. ,- His reai name wa~ Walte~ Reinebard, 
and p,e w~s· 9f ,obfc\lre p¥en~age if! the Ele~Qrate of Treves~ 
~~ ent~re~" early '~s .a' ~rpm9n fol9ier )nto, 't~e tervlce ot the, 
F)."en¢h, ~aking 'for his, Nom ,de. Ouerre,. Summ,er, which his com
rades,' £ro~ :his Ja~.ur~e' c~pIexioIl:~ turJ?,ed' ,into ·Sombi-e. ~nd 
t~~ ln~Fs, by corruptioo# ·SUQlrao. ,At leng~h he repaired .to 

" Bengal, 
{ , "." 

.• For Cauum Alee's hillary, via, TranfaCUon,s of Bengal, in this vC)lume. 
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BengaI~ and eniifted- into. one. of th~ Sw'i{~ com~anies th~ti em
ployed at Calcutta; but at the end of el&htee~.' days ,de~erted 
to the Frend~ at Chandernagore, where he became a {erJeant. 
Deferting this poit;. he tied into the upper pr6vinces, and Was 
{or fome .time a. private trooper in ,the cavalry: of Sulfdtr Jung, 
father to Shrijah ad Dowlab. 1'his ferviee. '.he quit~ed,' tnd led 
it vagabond life in differezit provinces-; but in J760 was with 
the rebel foJeClaur of Purhe~. l!p¢n his. being expelled ,from 
Bengal .. SUIhtoo left him, aJ1d entered into the {ervice'of Gregory. 
ail Armenia,-t, then in high (avoW' With Cau~tn Alee, ~lld dii .. 
tingtiiilied by the title of Gootgeen K1?an. Fr0tli him he had 
the comtnand of a battalion of fepo-ys; and, afterwards ontAin .. 
ed from. the riavob the addition of anotht!r •. In this .fiati(m he 
tnalTaeted the- Englilh captives' at' Patna. Bome time prtvious 

. ~. to the ~att1e of BL1~ar, he~ treachero~lly defetted Caufim' Alee 
witb his cotps,. and 'embraced the 'fe/vice bf Shujah ad Dowlab, 

, who had gained him ove~ by' br~bes. ' U pOh his 9ef~at at ~uxar, 
he was' ehttU~d with the ~r6t~Cli6b. of the Begutilsj' and re
fi1ained with the vizier tin he had" 11lade peace wIth the Englllh} 
~heIT, fearful of 'being ,deiiv~te4 .rip to 'thein, .he ie~lred to Ag~, 
and entered 'into the pa.r or the J aut raja; ]?wahit Sing ~ but 
quitted' him for the fe'tvice of' the 'raja' b( Jeypore, ,who- {oo-n. 
aifmi1f¢d ni~ bn a remo~il:ra.nce from the· Englilh gerteral. 
I-Ie then again. lerv'ed the Jauts i. quitted '"them ohce more, a~d 
came to Dhely; from whence, as related, he 'followed the for-

'·tune~ of ,Nujeef Kh~, in whore {ervice lle died. ,'Such are the 
outline!;· or the 'lorttine of this !nan 'iVho haCi {orne tnerit as a 
[~l~iet" hut ~l1oilt' obtc~ted by a ;reacherous' and blodd~thira, 
~l{pofition. , His coi'ps wag continued after" his . death, in the 

\ t}a.me' ot 'his lon and a favourite concuBine who received for 
.~e~ '~tetiance the' ihril of 'uxty five' th,oufand tup~es~pet 
month.., , " ~ . _ .I ! 

: 
• Six, thoufand live, hundred pound~ .. 

, Toward.$, 
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Towar4s ~e htter end or -the . ye~r 1:774, zabtah Khan, $.t 
-the -reCommendation ~f Bhuj41li 2-d Do~dah, ·who h.3d p,eprived 
4hlm of hi~ territQries 1eafi: ~of ,the JGWges~ ftotw~tha.atldiJlg. his 
j'rofeffio?s. ~f' friendlhip be~ore t?e de~eat of .the Rohillas, was, 
,to make, fome 4Unends.:for 'the 1lli3.pp~m~n,t" ~at1~d ·to .PAe1y, 
:and. ~ftored to .his farm of Mh~rqt ~nd pthe.; ~U4tCls, ~n 
-condition :ot paying ,a, ,revenue 'of .nine .laW of $U,pe~s ;tq the 
royal trealury: 

-I~·. the month of J~nuary 1775, died the vizier $hujah ad 
Dowlah, itn the ~idlt >of bls. v~ories ,and :highell piQfperity. 
He had .planned the' ,extenfion of his dominions . • o,,!&t _ aJ1 'fhe 
1:~rr~tory '"t1;ftlrped 'by the Mharattas .\in :thy ·pm.yi~ces . of .~alWll, 
Agra,:and ~Bonde.Ic~nd1 ,and, ba.d Ihe liy.e.<il ~ ,.f~m YM ,longer, 
th~re . is little. dQubt, rbut that ~ith :.the ;.ailli4ace JOr the ~glilh, 
~e would ;have.,confin~~ .the. Poonan .gCi).Verllni~t .to their. ipof.. 
'lemons iOuth or the Nerb,udda tiver f whioh M1:oWd :na.v.e been.a 
· '6ldrmg .~f:) .1:h~ --diftra&d empire"'Of the 1Ma.hwri~eda.us in. .ffm .. 
~ooftan. In ~ ~(ly part ~f his llife 'h~ M'as ,YJ\in • .iuld A.~
diCted to .pleaftlr-E:, ror which ·Iid· toci muclt dJ.egeCt.e4 puhlic 

· ~bufinefsl _:i'but <.On the .~ecovery of ~his #~onliQions after Jthc' ba.tt;le 
of lJuxar, he ihewed that adverfity diad !been 40 hiPl:jl. :(~rVk.¢ ... 

r abJe ~utorefs~ ~y. bringing. forth the b~tt_e~ quallties or 'his m~nd 
into' -aCtion. As -Q :prince, be ~was wife. .and .digo.if\ed :Ut' cha
raS:et; as ~ ,priV'at~·inan,' affable,· 'humane ..a.nd gener.2.\lS.. JJ..l a 

· tituatio~. :;Where the 8;ttainment ·.of a {pl~d iob~~, 199 g~~ .. 
, ra:1ly l'~iates the,.means "of j>urfwt, how~r tneac;b,m-gp§, ;.~d .in 
· a ~ou¢!Y wVhere ~s" eOriunon to 41:1" }are JlllhappllY. lLe.c.eg"~ry 
· for f~lf-~efeJlCe, 4lis -:polio/ w~ lefs . .tnatk~d. with .blood than 
that 0( ~Q:ft princes -w~ -arc' ~eemea in l:IindoQl\a.ci as . de .. 
':fervirig general-itpplaufe.: By this- own .\fuhjeCl;s she. JWas.Ji.,.c~ely 
'.heloved; and even the fons of lJafiz Rhaniut, 'Whofe coun~ry he 
~had Je.iz~, W,ej>l .~t his .death~ H~d.,he- .been placed a.,mong a 
VOL. II. L '1' - virtpou.s 
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virtuous people" be tIlig~t 'have, 'been a. virtuous' J,tinceJ, .11d 
among thole he was' obliged' to gover,Q:' and' contend·, with".he . 
was eminent!y fuperi6t' in every good. quality.-

,Shujah ad Dow-Iah was {ucceeded in 'territ<?ry by his eJd~a 
{on, Afoph ad Dow lab J and upon )lis' prefentipg. a' :pe~~l:111l, 
or offerin~· an4 fending a general' with nv~ thoufand ,~en and 
(orne artillery to attend the emperor, was inv~aed alfo witll 
the office of vizier. 

A. D •. li76. The troop~ {ent by Afoph ad Dowlab. ,reachf!~ J?h~ly at:' 
time, important even to the perfollaI fafety o~ Shaw. Aulu~j 
the royal army having been juft defea~ed by, Z~btah', Khan, who 

.had refufed' paymg the reveriQ&s of 'tqe' diftriCl:s of w~icl?-, he 
had the ,colleCtion,1 :lnd taJten up arms, ,to (upport, his, <lifQb~", 
dience. The 'arrival of .the. yiz}er's, trd,?PS al6Il~ prt:vented ~ 
from becomirig. tnafter' of Dhely and; the I:atc. Pf .his· fO,vere,ign, 
Zabtali Khan, .hqwever" by 'the ,mediatiop. 10£ LuttafutJ ,Afoph '~d 
Dowlah's general, who ,was bribed largely oq tQc ,OCCa[IOIj, 
was ~tain pardoned •.. his :a.rrcars, ,repU'tted" and; re-appointed •. ~q 
the trufts he had ,betrayed;, Shaw, .AuIiitn having not ,e~Qlution 
or power to refufe . his. a1fertt~ - , . 

A.D. ;777- ';fhis 'yea~ the c;mp~ror, ~fted by -Nuj~ef;' J~h~,. ~h~ n~ 
comple~ed ,his conque~s. oyer· the Jauts,-:-' m~rched once. ,~of~ 
againft Zabtah Khan,' lwho, had again rebelled!" Th~.gr~~teft par~ 
of .his, country w.as taken,! t>ut' Jittle' ,a~~a.ijt~ge, ,accru~4 Co ,S~aw: 
Aull.lm, moll of the 'recovered, dinria~ be~g.giyen, ~y ~he ,genera! 
ag' fecurities for pay to' the chiefs .of di1fe.r~pt c9~ps~ . Jhe, ~~~ 
pe~or. ~ept ·the field trom: April to ,»~ce(nber), -~hen~ ~~ary ~f' 
~eIng ,.Jed as a pag~ant by .Nujeef Kha~, whq pn1y. ulea his 

, '~uthority 

.. • . ~n account of ShiIjah ad Dowlah~s warfare witli the Enilith is -given ,in 
the biliofY of ·B~~gal" in thi. ,voh~me •. 
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:uithqnty tq aggrandiz~ hi~elf, he :reiurned in difgufi: to·Dhely. 
and Nujeet K.tt~ .::epaired to Agra~ of which provmce he wa 
now mafter; and ~,%.ept" up only a: nominal allegiance to his 
fpvereign. ' 

I • No remarkal;>le event ~curred in the emperor's concerns ,till A.D. s771. 

the- conc,lufion of th~ rains this year J when [om~ propofals 
being made P1 a_ ,'Raajepoote chief. then at \Var with Nujeef 
Khan~' the minifter. • M:ujd ad Dowlah. thinkink them favour~ 
able to his view:s ~f humbling tlie'latter~ perfuaded, Sh~w AuIum 
to .take the field. under it. pretenc~ Qf a pilgrimage to It Ajmere, 
to ,cover the real.objeCl: of the 'expeditiqn from Nujeef Khan. 
T~e emperor, accordingly. moved by fl~w marche.s to Narnoul. 
about 'fifty cofs from ,Dli~lYI which he reiched n'eat' the clofe 
of . the' year. By this ~e. the raja. to affift whom the cam""! 
paign' was made, _being taken prifoner. Mujd ad Dowlah chang-
ing ",his' objed, . employed' the rQyal' force to ihare _ .the' -advan-
tageS' 'of his defini~on with . N ujee.f Khan. Several diftritls 
were- feized;. and. the . minifter D<?W thought fericlUlly of ieading 
his mafter 'to Ajmere~: -and exaCl:ing a triputc ~m the'raja.of 
Jeypore in the route. lj~jeef Khan was fuinmoned to attend 
the ioy~l' ftandard: though, prob~bly;: his :prefencc' .was not de .. ' 
£red' by -Mujd ad ~Dow1ali. In January 1779~ the. royal army 
amved neat J ejpbre, and the minor raja, lately ~cceded to the 
inuTnud . by" the death of his unde~, was -fummoned to· ,attend , 
th~·_ emperor. ,-The: regent was :embara.ffeo, hbw ta aCt; ~ot 
chufing'td: trull·tlie royal m~r;j who liad taken .many.,of the 
Raajepoote chiefs~· his ~enemies, inta -pay'; nor did "he wi1h ~o 
.l!x3.fperate· the~emperor: by, ·difrefpea., 111 this' dilemma~ he foug~~ 
ih~ patronage '~f .:N"ujeef Khanj who;Willingly. gave'it him,: be~g 
Co' ., : I :; '4 ~ ! "~ ,; , . . ~ : r. I, ,2- -. I ' - ; - defious 
i. ''. ' • : ' • 

• Abdulahud Khan. w~~ had received this title, fignilying, Exalt~ or the 
Aat~ , ' .' ...' : J' ,,,,,,', . 
• • At this, city is t~e tomb of a celebrated MahummedaQ (aint • . 
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defxrous ot ,depiivicrg Mttjd- ad' D6wlali of the- credie a~ ~ 
vwrage. of an influence in' Jeypore_ on which: he bad l"iews. 
oj his' own. Th~ minifter' was ~fed,. by promi[e, from the! 
regent of coming to an -mterview, till _~uj~<:;f Khan joined th~ 
royal camp" when the raja declared his .. w~lhes of having lhim 
only for ,his mediator with tIie emperor.. Mujd~ 'ad· DOwlah 
dareci not refufe, as Nujeef. Khan was fuperidr in force s:- al'k\ 
Shaw Aulum ~nfented {fofu the fame taufe. Eight la~ks' '()£ 
rupc:es 'wc~e {ettled for the: offering, ot' which two; ~nly were=. 
paid tb, the 'royal' treafury; but Nujeef Khan. obtained it' bluck 
wgc:r {um" befldes the adyanta~e which the ~edit of hiS {"..t 
perio!ity over Majcf. ad Dowlall gave- 11m in the eyes'o£ the: 
RaaJepoOtes, Nor was this ,aU.; the. diftricb, taken by. thcLroyat 
,army being refigned' to hitn a~,d his friends" roJ," whit~ :he -gave: 
up _ a, trafi nea.r Dhely., lefs cQl}venient; and bc:nencjal to his; 
government., At' his, requei!, the' pUgrimage- was 'laid afide,' and 
the emperbr, returned to his capital after ~ tirefom,Q tamp~Ignl 
,whicn had, only f~rved tc:- bring fnHh :infults 'on his authority, 
f~,?m the weakl1efs of Mujd ad DoWlah .. and: 'the iJ?gratitude _0£_ 
Nujeef Khan" • 

The 'royal army had {caret; J~~rnetl to' P,ltely .. ,. "helf'tb~ 
min~fret agai~ >refol ved to take tQe jield. and- prevailed On the 
empe!or ~() fend with h~m' pis fecond ,fon; the prihcc' • Ferk'h!Jndeh ' 
.t}kht~r. qreat preparations were made, w.hich Itook ~p {everal 
~ont~s;- and excited:, ~e, ~ttentiQn, 'o( the pUQli~~ ,V ari9us. were. 
th<; reports ri~ Iii, intentions. At~ one- time, ~,t· 'was. fuppofed he. 
had entered '1Oto negotiations of alliance with, .the 'Mharattas, 
who had ,defeated the 'Englilh army £rom~ Bom9ay~ and threat~; 
~ed tc? ~tt~~ theD:\ in, .O,ude a~d Bengal. , 4t' ~Il9th~,. it.. wa~ 
~mou~ed that the. royal atmy y!a~ t~ be' jeined hy"the Siks, 
and to fall on NpJee~ Khan for his neglea of the empe~or. At 
- , , . : ~, ~.,~,.'. :·length," 

~ Of aufpicious llars. 
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let1gth,. in the -tnODth of June t77'}.. Mujd ,ad Dowlah With his 
royal pupil 11K!vc:d from D~I1. ~ advanced to Panriiput. with 
fix -battalions of. .(epays armed ~. the Europ~ manner. a ~n
:fiderabJe train of artill~, fix thon&nd hor{e~ eight thoufand 
~gulai inf~try, and fome bands of mercenary Sib i fo that. 

. in ~t of num~ his, army_was fonnidable. an~ with con .. 
duCt on.rus part. Cq~t ~o the: con~ue{b of the petty chiefi in 
his . route, whom he might chufe to attack. On his march he 
feized a zemindar. named Da.Ufoo Sing, from whom ~e ex~a:ed 
abouf two lacks of rupees, -and then ,pioceeded towards PuttiaIa, 
th~ refidence of Am~ Sing, ninety cofs north-weft of Dhely. 
who had ufurpe4 a -con$iderable 'tem.tory. ,He was command~ 
Cd to join -the ropl 'army. ·and pay a- coD)penfatian for the 

~ revenue of the country J . which at &rft he p~ed. and a neg0.
tiation was- begun to {~e the -fum; but the wily zeriUndar was 
¥n~ and only wanted to gain time. till h~ 1houl~ be affift
_ed by ~e Siks from the province of Lahore. who had pro
mifed. to proteCt ~. as his reduilion lyould have expofed them 
to in~~ f!"onl the royal aqity. After. fcine da~ &ncr 
Sing, joined' by many of his allieS. threw off the m~ and 
the S~ in the ferricc of the miniftcr def~ to 'him. no~ 
chufing to fight ~oainft their brethren. ~ujd -ad Dowlah. in-
ftead of affing. with ~olution •. would not try the event of per .. 
fifbnce in ·his demands. _but ~gan his J'Ct:rc;;at· towards Panniput;' 
tQ ~hlch pJace he was 101lowed by Amer Sing and the ~ 
~h<? ~ed h!s line of , march daily. and pluDd~red his bag
gage, 1?ut .co~ make no impreffion on' th~.- maip.bcxly of his 
apnYl a: prOO~ that had he aBed vigoroufiy,- a di1ferent ~tC 
""ould hive ~ttende.d his expedition., -

~ . 
The etnperor, alarmed at .the. retreat 9l his 'nlinifter,. and 

dreading the even~ of the arm! ~g to D~ely ~d demang .... 
ing their arrears of pay. ~te preffingly to Nuj~ Khan. im

. ploring 
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p~oring hi~ affiftance, 'and def~ng him. to t~ke the. ad~~
tion of affairs upon him£eI£ N uJeef ~an, who. had, long- :wifhed-
for (uch 'an opportunity or' fUining the· ~C1r, '~nJ had, it .it:: 
{aid, privately negotiated with the 'Siks'. and Atnep $ing, _ haften-" 
eel to Dhely with 4is 'army- Mujd ad Dp~l~h;, upon his Alr
rival at ·the capital, \vas difgraced an4 commltte4 to the cuftody 

, of his tivaJ~ who confifcated, the 'gr~atCJ.1: part of his. e~eas, a' 
ihare of which he gave up to. tne' emperor. 

. 
. From'ihis period 'till the death of r-{ujeef Kh~n, Sh~w !\~lum 

remained 'uncfer his controul, a,. penfioner' on 4is bQunty I With ... 
out the lea:l1: pO,wer of royalty :beyond the granting .of empty 
titles, and 'the ratification of the acts of hl~ tnini:l1:er;' who fa 
abufed his authority, that 'the wretched ,errlperor, frequen~y :wa~t~d 

, 'lor conveniences, and the women of the :haraJ;11, . aqd .n~~erous 
confined perfonages of the blood-royal" often the common' ne
ce1taries of life. 

N ujeef Khan was now ,at, the height of ,his. power' and am-' 
bition, poffeffing the fole' authority at I;)hely, with: t~e grcateft 
part qt that 'province, ahd the . very extenfive 'qn~", of 4g~a~ 
togethe(' with .that capital.: The raja, ,of jeyp'qrei and feverd 
other Hindoo ,princes ,alfo were ;his tri~uta~~s... Next, to . thc-1 
vizier, '~e ,was th~' fir~ .. officer of ,~he le~pire" being' 'appointed 
ameer' al amra, with the title of '. Zoolfeccar ad Dow lab. Met 
his' arrivafat Dhely,, he loft" th~ energy 'of his former 'charaae~~ , 
ahd "indulged'in volup,tuouibefs '{o much, that it injured' his con~ 
1l:itutiol1; ."which "h~' firove to, repair 'for the g,ratinc~tio~ of ap''' 
,petite, by fiimulating confea:io~s. - l'~efe foon. brought 'on 'a 

, .c~mp'lica~i()n Qf rlif~rd~rs, w~fcJ;t l>ut an end to his life 'on the 
.twenty Jecond ;of A,?ril,1 ;'1~2" :iti" ,the. f~y pinth, yeat- 'of his 
age~ , ' 

.•. Sword of the fiate. , . ' -. 
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. ~ujee£ 'Khan .was born :in Perna" of a family Jaid to ,bo 
r~~t~d to . the Si.ttre~e~ '(overei~ns of ,'that C!mpirc; and ip' his 
infancy wa~J' with many of IDS xel~tion~, a J>rifoner to the ,ufurper 
Nadir Shaw, who kept '~11 ,the; perl"anage~. 'apy way allied ta 
t4e. ~ne~' ill. confinement for ~s own fecurity. At th~ re ... 
queft of Meer~a' Mhofu~~ the ,brother of Suffder J'!Pg,~ who. was 
rent on ~,cmbatfy ~o N aclir by Mahur;n~ud Shaw, aft~r' his 
invafion of Hindooftan, Nujeef Khan and a :fUler much older 
thal( himfelf· were ,fel~afed. The lady , married her d:eliverer, 
and 'N-ujeef Khan accompanied. her and ,her h~ancl 'to' ~hely_ 
He was tre~ted with" paren~ affeCtion by Meerza Mhofun. and 
at his death atta~hed' himfelf -:to Mahur;nmud Koollee Khan. his 
{on, 'thc! gove~or of A.!eabad. ~ho was ihonly .after: feized ,and 
put to death by his firft, coulin, Shujah ad .. Ddwlah. ,he being 
jealous 'of .his ambitious. views In/' affifting Shaw Aulum in th~ 
invaGon of Bengal, and regarding Aleabad. as hi~ right" i~, hav .. 
ing bee~ given only in deputation by his father, the .v~zier Suffder 
. JWlg, to, Maliw1ltllud: Koollee' Khan, who ha~. refufed to Jur .. ' 
r~nder 'it to the '{on .. ' Nujeef Khan. upon WiSi event, retir~d 
with a few folI~wers into Bengal, and offered .his fervices 'to-the 
navob Meer Caufim,~ then at ~ with the EngIi$" who, gav~ 
him great .encoUragement. When Meet Caufim t6o~ reftlg~ with 
Shujili ad- Dowlah, ~tijeef ~an, ·qot chupng -to ttt:uft himfelf 
'.in the power. ot the Jatter~· _ repaife~. to, ~ondercund" and ferved 
Gomaun, SiDg, cne or-the, 'chiefs .of that country_ Ypo~ the 
.fiigh~ of Shujah ad Dowlah,- 'a[tet' ,the battle. pf B,u:Xarl he of.. 
fer~d his ferviceS to~ the' Englith, reprefenting 'himfelf ~s ~he right
ful lord of'the provuice of Aleahad, 'w~~ received with r:efpea: .. 
ful w~1c~~e, and, even· put iqt<? pofi'effiqn 0,£, a 'part ,of it.;' ,but 
'~?en: pe~c~, w~s ,concl~ded ,wi$ t~e ~izier"J ¢'e ,~ngli1h, ,difco~~ 
ep.~g, the falrt?~ood pf- his claiql, fet 11" ~1ide, and' rewaraed hi~ 
attachment 'with a' penfion of two' lacks of rupees and ftrong 
fecommehdati~ns to the' ,emperor~, The; recomperife was' greater' 
-' " - " - .I than , 
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than -flis merits with the &glilh, / as he had kept fUp ~: ~bfrei
pondence with _ Shuja:b ad, Dowlah, whom he .. would-have joined, 
had he: bC!en {uccefsful in' the battle of ·Koran. -FrC?lll,Aleabad 
he accompanied Shaw.Aulum to 'Dhely, ·where'the various turns 
of 'his fortune 'ha~e ~a;n -1llreaey 1'elated in_ ,the preceding ,pages. 

N u jeef ·:l{..han rpofi"eite-a grea:t Ffona! ,co\lrage, -.an~ a forti .. 
tude and prefence -of .mind not to be 'ov.ercome- ,by_the greateft 
diftrefs, .or the .moft ~fudden misfortune~ His .affability .of man .. 
ners was futch, >a'S -to '.cbatm ·eveD .hunger '.to I~e .p:nient jp :his 
{er~ice, and _ ov.etcame the mtitinbus re.folutions· ,pf .his ,troops, 
often driv.en lto ~treme :n:ecefiity -for want .of .regular ,~y. :He 
was once, .afeer the redudian 'tlf a. ,:ea.pital fortr.efs {J;om the 
Jauts, (from twhich ;his- army.baa .-hoped 10 rreceiv.e .th~ advan
tage of-a -liq~idation "!Of their :long .i4lrrears) feized.:upo~ by !the 
troops, menaced wlth .iiea.~, and expofed bare-headed fot .a 
whole day to the {un,. m the -hotteft !eafon ,0£ -Hindoollan J a 
moll: .ievete .puniihmerit. -But this~ 'Md die ..a;,prebentions .Qf' 
.immediate death,-,did nmt mov~ 'the ~Itnnefs ,of -his illl.ind. He 
foothed 'the ~oI1: morofe lof the ,mutine-ers with -his .eloquence, 
Slnd div.erted #lem :from their ;purpof~ 'by .his :humourous .re
marks lUporr ~his own 1ittlatio~' and their; ..Q)nduCl..; ,till, .atlengtQ, 
they 'were contented with. -a JW't Qf 4I~.ir ·demands,.;and ~CC.>.Jl. 

, tinucil tQ_ :fc:.tve him in rh6p~s Df .pettet ~times. :It.is '{~>~hat 
~o perfd.t1 e~r .went ~away '-di1fatisfied ir~ Nuj<:ef .,Kpan, 'who, n: .he ,could .no~ :grant <A req\1eft1 "would· convince the ;petitioner of 
his forrow ~~ ~ '-be~ ,obijg~d to ;l;'efu.fe: it. ~is ~'penfes alw~.y$ 
exceeded ~h1S ~come., .and '.this ,obligect ,hi~ to UlQrlgage his 
revenu:s.:lll ;~glJm~nt :to the ·()fficer~ ,ot'his army ,for ,~y; ,(Q 
that:JUs .country was. <t1e~er rriq~pletely:' (etded ;under bis .oWJ) 

CQntroul~ .but .always- tpaQing ;fro~ 'ons::, [c~e.(.to -;lnqt1y:r.l .wpo 
made his Dwn dlatement 'Wi,th ·the -fanners", As rhs:: rneve.r ,rerufed 
'01fets (0£ ller.Vice from any mil~taty radventurciJ-s~ . .this l~v:il ,.con.-

, tinually 
I , J 
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'tinuil!y -encreafed, and :he did ~ live long enough after his 
tconqueib. to correCt .the abufe by a. fettled form of government, 
and a reduClion of farce -:adequate -tb' his nnances_ It is pro
bable, had Nujeef Khan been placed at the head of an eftab-. 
J.iihcd Pmrnent, # ,be would ')have been all amiable and great 
prince:; ;and 111 'the fuuation he nUeq, bis character draws ad .. 
minttion;a when.his difadvanta~s ,are liberally' cot¥itleted • 

. Upon the neath of }fuj~r ,Khan, ,the illconftruCted fabric of 
JUs ~vemQ1ent {oon:fell ,to :pieces from 'the diffentions' of his 
ttdherents $ while Shaw Aulu~, .a& ufaaI, {,\nctUied Jfro~ necef
uty the 'actions ·of the fuccefsflll party. Affrafiauh Khan, an 
adopted fon of 'the. 4eceafed, was .ficft appointed atneer -al amra, 

. 'and, at his .requell, Mujd .ad .Dowlah releafed fr.om ,confinement. 
but his power did, not laft long. Ntije.cf .Khan's nfter, , who had 
great in~}lence with ihe -army" ,being ,difgufted at his behav:iour, 
invited Mc:erza ShtUf.ee JG.mn, ,a J ncar 'relatiOn -:of her :own, to 
Dhely" ·41nd -01fer~d .~ the infant daughter of her' .dcceafed bro .. 
ther 'in ,marriage;,; -.a1fo; to .:proCure for bini from the etnperor 
the 'adminifttation (of aff'airsi :and the .. ho.noursf,of Nnj~ Khan. 

~ I 

Meerza: Bhuffee,' who was then Q'Il «n expedition againft the 
5iks to'the llOI'thward dfthe C'.lpital, tead~y ~praced' the Begum'~ 
invitation, 'and repaired to· court; -If/{ hich Aifrafiaub Khan deferted 
on his· -approach, 'leaving :Mujd Jad Dowlah -and .IINlljeefKonl1ee 
Khan 'to 'oppofe him.. It woUld Jappear' that :'Shaw. i Au19lp. was 
unwilling to· grant Meerza 'Shufr"ee. the ,adminiftraiion. of affairs, 
VOL. II. M.~ " . for 

l.~ .... ~ .L_.: ~ 

, • N.ijetf Khan,' in' ~iating rthe. -delays of. payment ',to ,ms ... trooPs, lWas often 
obliged to mak.e 'cxc~es' ,R~t cOnGLlent ,With' truth. 'An'·offiCer\.one..day told 
flim he liad met fifty carriages _toining"lO, ~h~ *a~p;, -atlll ,What-~ ·their 
tontents I {aid Nujeef Kban.' ties !fer- yoUr .1olre' 11\ th~tnpaigd, tetarned the 
officer. A poor (upply,_ indeed, replied, Nujee( Khan i. they will ~ax:c' equal rub' 
aiiliurfement. of a fingle day. . . 
. -It 'Alfo an adopted fan of N.ujeef Khan's. 
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for he did not admit him to the pre,fence t~l' he 'ha~ feized 
the two chiefs above-mentioned~ wh~n, unable to 'refufe liiS 
demands, he appointed him ameer at amra", 

Meerza Shuffee having $us forced h~mfel( int9 office, treated 
Shaw Aulum with little refpect;, and the 'opprefred monarch, 
weary 'of the. indignities daily offered him, -made ~n attempt to 
free himfelf from his controuI,' and refrore Affrafiaub Khan: 
Monfieur PawIy; wh~ commanded Srimroo's b~ttalions, and .Lut
tafu,t, a eunuch, at the head of a c~ri1iderable body of !epoys. 
with other chiefs, were drawn over from- the, intereft of Meerza 
Shuffee by Mahummud Yacoob Khan,. the emperor's confidant. 
They affembled i'udd~~ly undet arms at .the palace, where Shaw 
Aulum putting h'imfelf 'at ,their head, marc;hed towards 'the re-
1idence of Meerza Sliuffee, inten~ing to feize his perfon., The 
ameer al amra endeav:oured to.'draw out ,his, followers, but they 
refpfed to aa, an~ he wi~ :difficulty made' .his- efcape from the 
city. Shaw Aulum, fatisped witIl his eX'pul~o~, 'declined pur{u
ing the fugitive;, though his elde.fl: fon, the prince Jehaundar 
S~aw, reprefent~d juftly, that ,unlets, his perfon and _ ~hat of the 
~egum, were, fecured, and their wealth' feized, the rayal, inten
tions. would ~e J~(t un~omplet~d, as Me~rz~' Shuffee would be 
join~d by h~ ,tr~pps~'wheij rec;overeq. from 'the panic, which. th~ 
~udd:nne.fs of this attempt had' infpired. T9 ~ccoun~ for the 
tnaaion of the emp~r.¢r at this ,crifist is iOlpoffible. I It can only 
be ~upp~(e~~ ·~hat Jle dJ.e~d~d tre~c:~c;ry, fro~ tl;l~ . chiefs who 
had advifed .hilA .~a. .expe~ th9 minifter "; 

~ .~ee~z~ ~1iu!feeJ as h~~' b~en foretold oy, the prin~e, wa.s. 
reJoIned, ~r. ~o~ ,of .tlie' .t,roopS,-· aria affifted bt Mahummud 
J3eg Hammada~nee~ 'ta po~erful. r;:hicf o('ihti, lat~~ Nujeef' Khan, 
returned tOw:at9s .DheIYI .refolved to force the f£riiperor"'to rei1:orc~' 

'bim. to office.. ",' '. " . 

-Monfieur 
, 
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Monfient Pawly and, Luttafu.t, upOn intelligence o£ this junc
tion. prevailed upon Shiw -Aulum to encamp at Khizzerabad, a 
1hort diftance from Dhely, inteml;ng to make a ftand ag3.inft 
the enemy·; but Meeaa Shuifee offering to make conceffions 

. to his inajefty.. ~ negotiation (Xlmmenced, and Pa wly and Lut. 
tafut were invited to a meeting ~th the rebels, in order to 
fettle the terms of their [ubmiJIion. to the emperor, but in. faa 

• of his to them. ' 
, . 

~c; prince Jehaimdar Shaw now again cautioned his father 
agiinft ma~ing terms with the rebels ~ but in vain. In his nar
rative, given by himfelf to Mr. Haftings, he fays; " I from 
cc loyalty obferved, ~t, in fucb 'quarrels there was no room 
cc for peace; that the foree with his lllajefty 'Was more than 
cc equal to crulh them. n ... 

Pawly and Luttafut declined following the advice ,of the 
,princ~, accepted the invitation bf Meeaa. Shuffee Khan:" and, 
,upon entering his .. camp.. were taken prifoners.. The former. \vas 

~ut to death~ and the 'latter' pimiilied .by the :lo!S of his eyes. 
'Meerza ~hu1fee now ~xaa:ed what demands he pleafed- from 
Shaw 'A~um" who ~e-appointed him ameer at amra, ,and, a.t his 
recom~endation, Mujd' ad Dowlab, .who hid found means_ to 
make ~ peace, was once more reftored to his .. 'o8icc' of' dewan 

..of the khalfeh. 

, ~n .after this c¢nmotion; Meerza .Shuffee, leaving. Mujd 
ad DQwlah to -act Jot him with: the; emperor,' marChed' from 
Dhely to reftore order lin, the ,province ~£ Agra, and took with him 
Meerza ~Ieymaun Shekoh, one of the: princes, to. add dignity 
t.o his .. o~rations, Shaw ;AuIWn_ was -left iIi the poffeffion of 

't}lcr !ands allotted for the fupWrt of Ills 'houfehold by-'the late 
. :, M m :2~ ~ '.', ;.' .. Nujec;f. 

.• D~or ot the revmue ret apart for the 'rupp~rt of the .hourellold. 
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Nojed' Kban; fa. tliat,. 'coniiderig-g· 'the. patt h~ ha;di takelll 3lgaintl 
his mini1l:er" tia1J chief d:i& nat a& u~roun}J towarda him.. 
.A.tEia.naul); Kllao, who! had marched Jo. t~ke. aqvanua~ 01 tIle de-, 
ligas. in h:is futomr,. palitinn1 kept at' ~ cdi.fboc~ . till c~~inced: 
of the fuperiocity at M~et'Za1 Shuffce; W~1ll ,he JOltled h~m .. and: 
was leftl unmoleflled in, poi'effion of the; diibritJ:s allOtted llim 
Llru.lliV the' late:. Nuj~ltf Kham. 

Meerza Shuffee was not a man calcuia.ted to retrieve ,th~ _ dif
ordeu whidb.1 had (j)~cur.:red ittl aff~ .fim:~ .th#: Qe~th Qi h~ pre
d~~lfQll'.. He was deili~t:ei mE tmwtt addreU. amdt .1fahiliq Glt 
man'Aelf, by w hich N~u;jee1£ Khan had attath-td .to. hitn{el£ t~ 
oflic~rs (i)f lili9 army) e~h. ~f wlnxDni confuler.ed' bimfdE as. in, 
dttpendajlll(f~ MahU'O'lmpit Beg KJian Hamtmdaunee in. par.ticuI~r. 

,who ~ad fo greatly aQiQed in efrabliiliing: him iall pwer" was
difgufted at the fuperiority he alfumed over' him~ and with his 
refufaR of. rotnct adQititm2l c3:i4l:00St 'which. he demanded-. The , . 
BeguItll aJ.!L01, filler of Noje~r Kha-o. wa$ dUpl~(e.cJ.. with, h.i.ma 
fell:' ncit .~\llci:n.g htt clia1t in.6J:i~ce· :~ .~eve~nlll¢nt which ihe; 
had\ enjayeth in· the. lifuti~ b6 her·. h1I~ther.. l'b.e .ihor:t periocL 
of hiS a.amml4lratiom paffed. ire .comfian.tt quarrel~, with hia.oBit:er.!.;A. 
ana: lilt .length. Mahummud &g~; whO! r.egarded not by what: 
m~ans. he fur.~dtd, his; ~iews,.. r.dQlved: t~ r.c:.moVCt him; byt ~-f 
che;y. ... Fo~ this. purpofe; he 'pretcnd;d: ru' 'with:. tQ recancilc 
~h~lr .dIfferences, by an amicabI<; adjuftmel).t, and. requeftect an. 
,IntervIew, to which Me~rza Shuffee Khan afI'ented.~ They met 
be:fo.r.t; t~~ fur.tre.(a, of· Deeg,.om the 't1JirtietlL of September .. .t783,. 
~cb .at;tendedL . by! a.n:. .fttmy,.. .and! M.eerz:1J Shuffee,. .w~s .il:abbed: bY" 
.~aecl. Beg" th4: brothel"' @P Mahummlld, while- hat was' ernbra-

- c::r:t., An ~eJ)gagentent betw€en', the tWOl i an:rlic:s' follbmd~ 
~ffi 1i ~~mud: ,Beg ·was driven- tt0m the: Reld' wlth' fQl1le lb1S;.· 

by J!ahta~ft Kharu ·'Wa~ declared fllcC!~tWr to the l~rdered 'natVob" 
t e .&l er Begum and th ,. 

~ .. armlJ and wa~ 1hortly after con:" 
finned 
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,firmed, by ,the empeIOt' ill the of&:e of am.eet -al am~ and the 
govec:un~nt o~ the provincC$ of Dhd1 and Agra. ~fahummud 
Beg~ however~ refufed,to acknowledge hi.9 authority,. levied troops. 
to oppafe him~ and committed depredations in feveral diftriCts. 
Affrafiaub», finding.- himfelf unequal to' fupport his power alone,. 
endeavoW"ed to procare the afiilbmce of his neighoours~ the navob 
vizier and the 'Eog~ or ~ ~ttas.. In this unfettled ftatc 
of af&~ the prince Jehaundat- Shaw. in -April 17g4~ made his 

_ efcapc from Dhel,. and '.epaited to- Lw:now. where l\lr. Haft .. 
ing'$ had arriyed to regulate the concerns. betwec:.n the vizier 
-and the company- His. highndS·& objca \~ ta pcocw:e. a· force ' 
to free his ·&ther the emperor fiun the. cOlltr~ul m. which he 
was kept by AfFra1iaub· Khan. and. tot oblig~ him. to allot a P01"
lion of thf: revenues. fQl the 1ilpport of thQ royal dignity.. He; 
declared. that his dCapc- Wa.$ with. ,the. private.. conCl:&J;rence 0{ 
his father .. and molk probably with! truth. though. publickly -Shaw 
Aulum. demanded his being lent bad ~ prifona to. DhelY2 
()bIigcd to it through, fear of his minifi:er. l\1r. Haftings- \vas 
too generous to obey ¢ommands~ which» if camjili~ wi~, ·woukl 
have facrificed an _ unfortunate prince '1& life imprifQnm~nr. i€ 
JUlt" a1l3ffioation. Though ~ed by his- employers' - from 
taking an aCtive: part in the royal affairS., he hoped~. by pro-
teaing the prince., to perIua.de- Affiafiauh m 1hew pco~ rcfpe& 
to the imperial family;.and his plan in_ ~ meaLUre 1Ucc~eded.; 
The ameer al amra (ent major Brown~ _the EnglUh r~ene at 
.DbeIy. to Lucnow~ with offers to comply ~th any terms the 
navob. vizier and Mr. Hailings thouId ftip'Ulatc' 10, ,the wan
tage of the emperor} and agreed' to ad, under' the prince- as 
minifter,. ,provided- they Would, .fupPQrt llizn with Come- troopg 
againft -Mw.ummud, Beg and other rcfnd:ory chiefS;; reprefeBt
~ that .if they could not gr:mt that conditiOn. he .nm!l: fecIt 
an, alliance with Sindia. the". Mharatta (:hief. ·who was ready to
enter the country. ~1r. Haftings. was 'unable to "fumith troops .. ' 

the 
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the. council of Bengal refufing ~o take any ~aive, p,art belo~d 
the frontiers of t~e vizier.; and Affrafiaub" confequently. mad~ 
his alliance w.ith Sindia. • 

, Previous to the return of 'P1ajor Brown from Lucnow, 
Aff'rafiaub, ~ealo~s of .Mujd ad Dowlah, ~hom he had left to 

• manage the affairs of the royal houfehQld, ~,~.~nfi.ned that minif
ter, 'a.nd prevailed upon Shaw Auium. to, march .to Agra, ,by. 
promifes. of giving' up that City, with the fortrefs to his difp<?fal. 
The emperor,· flattered by the hopes of aC'lt;1ir~g more power, 
or intimidated' by the- confinement of his ·old. a9vifer., Mujd ad 
Dowlah, 'left, Dhely, and arrh:ed at Agra in October I7~4; 
when the golden ,keY$ of the cit~del were prefented to ,~ by 
,Affiafiatib, and he had the· {atisfa~ioll of being called King of 
the W orId, in' the palace of his anceftor, the renowned. Akber s 
but it was garrifoned by ,the, troops ,of the tniniller. Mr. I-I~ .. 
ings ,had by this time· departed fz:om Lucnow; and was a~ .. 
companied bY' the 'prince t~ Bana.ras, whic]l he chofe fo~ his 
refiden~eJ not· thinking· it · {afe to lrnfi:, h~s perfon w~t~ Atfrafiaub' 
or Sindia; a recommendation tq whom of his interefts, was 
now dfe pnly fervice that' the Engtllh ,could alford hi~ be
yond their. own- territories.. He had an allowance, or~ Jive lacks 
ot :rupees pet annum from the navob vizier, and wifely re(olved. 
to . :wait for, better times.· Sha w .A:ulum remamed· in the hands 

, of his minifier. -

.. 
: . O~, the twenty fecond of Oagber 1784, AffrafiauD had an 
mtervlew with His, ~ew'any Mahajee. Sindia; ,when it was agreed, 
that the! 1hould jomtly attack- Mahummud Beg Hammadaunec j' 
but theV plans were -frufrrated by an unfortunate event. On 
Tpe[day. the .fe..cond, of .. November:. A1fraflaub. Khan was affaffin-

! <' • I 1 

.. , ated 

· • Fifty thouCand pounds ", This allowanee w s .' . h - 11 11 
of Mr. Haftingsl a glve~ at, t e ,ea,meu rcqu~u 
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-ated' by ~ ,folqier,faid to be employed 'by Zien-aI ... aub-ad-Dlell 
the' brother of the late ·Meerza '8huffee ,Khan, and Mahumlllud. 
Beg Hammadaunee, who' dreaded the power which Sindia~s al~ 
liance would give to _ the object' of their ~atred. J"his event 
occauoned a new revolution in affairs, ,by transferring the autho .. 
rIty of the ,Moguls' to ,the Mharattas. -. 

Sindia, by pretents of fom~ moriey,. promif;s '0.£ obedience, 
nnd a regular' allowance fot' the .rdyal houfehold, prevailed on 
Shaw Aulum to come to his' camp, and. beftow upon the 
• pe{hwa tne office of v:aqueel muttulluk, 01" fole dired:or of 
the .empire, with the deputation 'of this employmen~ to llimfelf. 
Under this grant~ he claimed the command of t;he ar,my of the 
unfortunate . .A1Frafiaub, and the governments 'of Agra and Dhely. 
As he was- at the head of a large body of Mh~ratt3:Si and 

, the Mogul chiefs .could not agree among themfeIves in the choice; 
Qf a fucce1for, be eafily e1fe~ed his defigns. The different of. 
ncers of corps made their own terms with Sindia, pretending 
to obey the orders of the emperor; ana Mahummud Beg alfa 
.acknowledged his authority.- Shujah Dil Khan,. the fath~r ill 
law of -A1frafiaub, gave. 'up the fortrefs of '.Agra, , after a (h~rt 
liege, for a Jaghiie, and. afi"urances of a provifion for ;the {oq
of the deceare.d, his grandfoD, an ~ants named Khadim Houf~ , ' 
rein Khan.' Shaw Aulum 'was now permitt~d to return ,to 'Dh~y, 
Sixty thoufand rupees pet moI1th' were· fettled, by Sindia foJ.! 
his fupport; hut a body of Mharattas WqS, fta~ioned with him,. 
to prevent him encOuraging any other ,power ;..~fo <that,. in faa:. 
he was 'only a··ftat~ prifoner in the hands of:(iin~a .. 

~. f J 

Shaw Aulum did not. remain, long at Dbely, being -again 
j'equefted by· 8india to take ,the. pelil". to, fanaion, by his .ap:

- pearance~ ~e capture of Aleeghu~, the refiden~e of the. ,~egum 
" " fJf' 

, . - . • : chi~r minillei of th~' l'4naratta frate. 
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of A1frafiaub- ::Khan. J ehaungcer ,~~ the governOr, -after.· ~om.e 
fme :fubmitted... By the fall ,of Aleeghur,· the' authority- Df 
S~ndia was eilaOlifhed in' all the territom which 'had belo~gea 
to 'the late ameer al amra, N njeef Khan. He . now demanded 
tribute from feveral .rajas, and among 'them froni the raja of 

,Jeypore, towards whofe country he -marched with 'the emperor. 
Negotiation and threatenings emplo~ed {everal -months, till. the 
approac~ .o~ 'the rainy feafon bf I7B6j yvhen Shaw' Aulwn re
turned -to Dhe1y, and Sindia with his anny cantoned at Muttra. 

- The acquifitions .of .the- Mharattas, by their interferenc~ with 
the -Moguh, 'were :however 'more fplendid than ~ef1l1.; the-pro..;. 
vinces -of Dhely and l\gra being exhau{led of revenue by the 
t>ppreffions of the late ·contending chiefs, fo that Sindia began 
to ':find thimfelf in a ·troublefOme 'fituaticn. Long arrears were 
.due to the troops, and his 're{ources were unequal'w his dif
burfements. 

A. D. 1787" Towards the latter: end _.of the 'year 1787, a confulerable 
body (}f ,1Vlharattas, under Royjee ,Patee}, who fuld been .fent to 
:collect a ttibute from -the raja.of Jeypore, .being ,defeated; Sin .. 
di~ marched with his whole army iota',that country;' and ad. 
vanced -within a :1hort dillance' ·of ,the' capital. The ,~aja, being 
affifted 1Jy t~ chief bf Jodepotd and ·other allieR, diftreffed his 
enemy by cutting off 'his fupPJi'es; (0 ~hat 'both Mharattas and 
Moguls became '_~ifcontented, .and Mahutnqlud Beg Hamm3:daunee 
with his followers dc!erted to the ,raja. . to. this conjunCture, 
Sindia refolved to make' a -pufu, :left the ".defeelion thould be
co~e' genera~.. 'A fevere aCtion ,took place,: and. 'Mahummnd 
Beg was 11a1O;. but the valour and conduCt ~of his brother I!~ 
maee! '13eg ·rellored' the courage of the~ troops, which had giv~n 
way. from the ~ofs. of their _ c~ief, :and. viCtory -.declared far the 
RaaJepootes. Three. ,days 'after this event, Sindia ~wa-s deferted by -
the dif~jplined battalions of fepoys, who went over to Ifmaeel 

. Beg. 
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$eg. This nlisfortune: was foll~wed hJ repe~ted defeats, 'which 
obliged : him to l~p'eat with precipitation aerors ~he Chumhul, 
t9 the neighbourhood of ,Gu~or, at}d quit for' the prefent ,all 
'()ffenfive operations i leaving' garrifons in the citadel of Agra and 
fo:rtrefs ,of Aleeghur, i~ '~opes of . their holding out till he could 
'Obtain reinfore~ments from De~ka}l., Deeg and fOQlc other· places 
he gave up to the Jaut raja, Runjeet Sing, to whom they origiri .. 
ally belonged, that he JIlight keep. up an interefi: amohg the 
natives of the country.· -. . 

The ev~euation Qf the provinces :Qf. Dhely and ,Agra by the 
:l\1haratta ;lImy, oecafiol.led· '3. (ad dlange -in the royal affair$. 
Shaw Aulum, the pageant -of every ~fuccefsful partYj marched 
from Dhely at the. jnvitation of the' raja of ]eypore, who ad
vanced wi~in three days'- journey of the capital to p~y his 
refpeCts J but whether he was unwilling to engage in the ad:' 
miniftration of the roy~ concerns, intimidated by fears of _the 
'return Qr- the Mharattas, or refolved lOnly to at): for the pre
fervation of his own country, he in a fhort tim.e obtained - his 
dumiffion, and- withdrew to his own ,territories., Shaw Aulum 
returned to Dhely, 'where he- 'hoped, to reniam: fecure-, and un
-engaged with 'party, till Sindia's return with -&1 reinforcement, or 
-3, decided fuperi9rity of his ~nemies. Unhappy indeed was his 
"fI-tuation" and' hard the part he; .ha~ to act. ,In the ,hands of a 
Mharatta garrifon in his capit~lj ami Jiepending for Cupport' on 
'Simllij he was' obliged, at the fa.I?e time,. to lend his 'n~me to 
his eD:emy Ifmaeel ~g,; who" .after, defeating th~ Mharattas in 

.-the field, had take~ fev~ra1 places '.frC?Jll them,. and Jaid 'liege 
to Agra, under ~retenee of the. imperial orders. ' . 

. . At this crllis fi~rted .'up a new adventUrer, the matt fatal 
()ne· of any to the unfortUnate- 'Shaw' AuIum .. ' .• Gholawn Kaudir 
VOL. II. - ,- ,,' , . N n - l Khan, 

• 'Thi~ chief was {on and {uccefiOr-.to Zabtah Khan, often mentioned in the 
preceding pages. 
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Khan, :a. RolllI1a :chief, hoping to' acquire power id the d1!l:raCled 
\ flate of affairs, marched, fuddenly: fro~ his ,tefldetlce 6£ Ghofe"'. 

ghur, 'and appeared before Dhely, which. the ,Mharatta garrlfOIl 
evacuated .on his '~pproacl.l. He obliged, the emperor: to confer 
on him the dignity of ~meet al amra; after which he moved 
to lay' iiege to the fortrtifs of Aleeghur, :where Sindia- had left 

. a garrifon. 
, ". 

The prince Jehaundar Shaw, .who had re~ded fmee the'year 
:1784 at Banatas,.. under ,the Engliili proteCl:!on, was at this ti~e 
'alfo refolved to try his .fortune in the troubles. He marche4 to 
Dhely, fcitid was joined on .his route by lome thoufands .of .ad ... 
:venturers. .O~ his ,arrival at the capital' he ~ was ,received with 
tfluch favour by his fatherj who empowered 'hi~ to direct th~ 
,operations of GhOlaum Kaudir K:~an;' and the, prince, ~ftef 
t>btaining the releaf~ of ,his' women and' chlldren" 'who had 
·been .-confined' nnce his .flight, repaired' to the fiege of AI~e~ 
.ghur. He was ~oon difgufted' with· t~e. ',brutal ,difrefpeCl: of ~hy 
Rohilla,. 'and repaired' to Agra, in ~opes ,of finding a be,tter 
fervant in ,IUnaeel 'Beg, but .was difappoint~d. T.he money .h~ 
'had' brought· with him fr.om Banaras1 bei~g exh~uft~d, his fpl .. 
:lowers became clamorous for 'pay, and the 'Unhappy.' prince ~.t, 
:le~gth was ,.oblig~d to divide among. them his effeCl:$. , ~ Qt 
chufing' to' return' tq' DhelYi left, the' influence, :of .his, brother 
·Akber .Shaw, the "favourite fon" .of ,Shaw ,AuIum, {bould pre:
'vail on hi.s--fathe'r~ 'to 'confine' him in; his', unprotected -frate, h9 
·thte'WI' liirnfelt again on the generofity ,of, ~ the., EpgIHb. 'J'hey 
-Again rec'eived· him, and he .repaired once, ~ore tQ, paparas, bU,t 
did not long furvive his return. About a week after his ,.arriv .. 
a~" lie :w~~ feized . with;a -putrid fever, occaaQ~ed by ~xpof~g 
lll,mfelf.for' {orne, h01:i~s. tOr ,a ,b\lming. {un·in :a,'·vifit, Qft devp
·tion~'~d. the ·tomb 'of. a, (:clebrated Mah\lnllned~n faiJlt at..-Chunar .. 
,.and died' on the thirty firft ,of May, \ i'7 8 8, after' an .ilInefs of 

- little 
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little b:lore tJian< twenty Jour hours. ~e was bwied with every 
,honaur ,due to his rank;, the Engllih tefident and principal 
pebple of the city attending rus funeral. He left behind him 
tllree {ons~. wnom~ with the teft o( his family~ he recommend. 
ed to- ~e care of the Englifh. under whom they enjoy a com ... 
fortable afylum and allowance at -Banaras. 

Gholaum Kaudir Khan. on the fall. of Aleeghur, march
ed to join Ifinaect: Beg in the. liege of ,Agra; but they foon 
difagreeing,' he,left. him td make. conquefts for himfeIf in pther 
parts of ·the tountry., By this time Sinwa ~ad received fome 
fuccours from Dekkan, and difpatched .his -confidential minifter, 
Rana Khan, with the Jaut rajah, Runjeet Sing, to raife the fiege 
of'Agra, near which a bloody battle waS fought on the fixteenth 
of June, 1788, in' which' Ifmaed Beg was. compleatly 'defeated, 
with the lofs of all his cannon~ ,baggage, and ftores. He made 
his, 'efcape WIth ,much difficulty, by ~wimming ,his horr~ acrors 
the Jumna, and -reached the ,camp. of -Ghblawn ,Kaudi{ .KhCl!l; 
but, nof finding a .kinc:\ reception" ,in a: few aays he retire~ ta 
Shekohabad, where he was refpeClfully treated by: lliummafs Alee -
Khan, a' colleCtor of the navob .vizier, who. pz:efented him! with 
:die fum Of· twenty thoufand rupees.. Being here joine,d, by about 
fifteen hundred of his ,routed', cavalry .. and ~c~iving le~ters ,froI:n 
'Gholaum '}{audit. Khan_ during him of fu~ure fri~n~p.. an'!i 
';1pologizing for his late neglea, .he rew¥'e4 to: his camp. Th~ 
rajas of. Jeypore and Joqepore. whof<?, in~ereft it 'Was to keep 
'up an- enemy ·to the Mharattas, ,nQ~ Sent h~ ~ fum ¢ mon~y,. 
~which enabled him tQ, receiye, numbers of 'hjs folIo\Ver~, who. 
returned' to his fiandard. An invitatio~ .. wa~ fe~t h4n ~y _~~ 
'J1avob Nazir, and the few ,chiefs, with rShaw Aulwn to march. . '. 
to Dhely" which he ~cepted of; but ... 011' his ,arri.v~ n~ ,the 

. city •. the emperor" who·,.wilhed to avoid 9ff'enQ,ing '~¥14ia, py ~-
, , . ,N.-p.2 .. , :- c~ving 

a Two ~ourand po.unds. 
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'ceiviQg :his ~betny~ refuied'to admit him,. and :lent .him QrQers '.tQ: 
Jl!tire. ~{ma~l' Beg pretended to obey, but did not· mo"~, w~~t", 
wg the arrival of Gholaurn .. Kau~it Khan, \V~O ~as o~ his ~a.rcb 

. to the capital,. with the mtentlon of forclUg S~w _Aulum _ ~C? 'I 
give up hi-s connection ,with the Mharattas. To thl$ he, was m ... 
ftigated by the navob Nazir _and ~ther ~ets.t' who, having of ... 
fended Sinrua, dreaded his ,difpleafure,. ihould the' emperor faU 
again i1,1tQ ,his hands. The fupin~nefs ?f the Mharattas after ,their 
defeat oflfmaeel Beg, is not tQ. be accounted for. I~ead of 
marching lII\mediately to Dhely, Sindia only ~dvanc~d to Muttr'a~, 
fo-that the tlnfortunate Shaw Aulum was left.expofW ta ,th,e trea .. 

, chery of hi~ fervants,. _ana~ in_ ~hC' end, tQ dethronement, plunder, 
-and 1015 ;()f fight.! 

Gholaum Kaudfr. Khan; an -his arrival oppoute Dhely, r~ ... 
quefted the emperor 'to admit l1i~ into the City.; but was refufed J 
upon whiclt he refolved'to-en~er it by force j and, having brought 
over Ifmaeel Beg to his, 'views" -croffed the Jumnll in the night, 
with a part of ,his army. .Raja Himmut Bahadur,; and the few 
Mharattas in the place,iIed, immediately" 'an~ the Mogul chiefs. 
with their fono~ers in the emperor·S".[erviCe, join~d Ifm'leel Beg; 
fo that the qnhapPJ Shaw AuIum., briable ;tt). relift, was obliged 
to open- the 'gates of the",citadel,and receive the rebelS., They 
were introduced by the- navob 'Naziri who. aniwered for their 
fidelity ~to his 'majefi:y, and - that' they ~ w(ndd free him from the 
c~ntroul of.,the-·Mh~rattasi ':md the difgra:~e, 'of depending for a. 
fupport on: 1DfideI~ and natutal-enemies tOr the- faithful. Gholaulll! 
Ka~dir arid I{maee! Beg, falling at the emperor's fee4 affiIred hini, 
.~'hel1" vnly ~bjea: 'was 'nis--hoirour,_ and the expnlfion' of the~Mha~ 
rattas;' whlch they p~i{ed to' eiFeCl:,' it one of the' princes :was.. _ 
permitted to' 'a~coinpa'nythem to the field •. "A treaty was then 
drawn up, an~' folemnly rat~fied') by;oaths ',in one of the lnafque&' 
in the- palac~~ by which it Was ftipulatedj .that Shaw~Aulum iliould' 

receive . 
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receivC- ~ third part of the tevenu~s for the (uppor~ of: ~ c;iig
nity. The emperor then'CQmmitted.his fan Soleymaun Shekkoh to 
their care" ant;! a day was .fixed for his; J1larch aga.ini! the; Mba
nt.ttas l .but .this adjufrment . w.a~ ~eceitful. In a. few days, Gho ... 
1aum Kaudir demanded a large fum of money to pay the troops, 
which Shaw Aulwp refufed; and th~ ~ohilla ~efolved to' poffefs 
himfclf of whatever treafure might pC" in the. ~ce, by dethron .. 
ing the emper.or. To this refolve .he was ex~ted by the trea .. 
cherous navob· Nazir~ who,. f9rgetting thirty years of Fonfidence 
and fa~ODr; had informed him that hiS mafier po!fefTed hoar4s o~ 
treaf~e and je~els, though he pre~ended inabil.ity t~ fatisfy the 
troopsi 

The degraded and ... wretched fituation of the once auguli fa. 
mily of Timur. will appear more fully~ in the .tranfiation of a 
journal of the monftro~s tranfa~ons of the unfeeIipg Gholaum 
Kattdir,: from the- dethronement of Shatv Aulum, to, the flight 
from ihe city of that cruel uaitore_ 

..-

]OUllNAJ., JULY 26th .. 

About {even in -,he morning, . Meerza If~aeel Beg with ,his of"!" 
ncers ~Jld. Meerza Muttullub Khan, rep;tired to Gholaum Kaudir. 
who was.feated in the hall of private audience. and, after fome 
converfation, rent repeated d~ands of money from the emperor. 
thr<?ugh. the na vob N azir! Meerza Muttullub obferved.. that had 
his .majefty po1fe1fed (ucb a ~Qnfiderable fum, his, affairs wouI4 
not· have ,fallen into fuch extremity. fIe was commanded tQ be) 
:filent i?y Gholaum" }(audir; "rho, at leng~h fent two attendaqts ,to. 
pring Bedar ~ukh~ fOQ of the emperor Ahmed Shaw. This prince 
being . c;ondufie~ into lhtt (>ra~ory, \fas feate9 on. the throne, and 
the cuftomary. falutatic?lJs o( lroy~ty made .to, him py the chi~s.· 
Gholaum· ~udir then, ,difpatched- Shaw AuIum, with nineteen . ~ ~ . 

. . - . princes. 

• The ~azir is the ruperint~t of the private apartmen~ always a eunuch. 

aSs 
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princes" his tons ii,1ld grand{on~, u.nd,d' a ,guard tq th~' .ap,artment, 
'called Noor,MahaL Mter this ~,dlfpute ,arofe. between, ,GlIolalllll: 
Kaudir and Ifmaeel Beg, concerning the lattex:'s remaining in ,the 
palace; and Itmaeel Beg at .length departed, in, wrath to his camp. 

Bedar Shaw received· the compliments 0;( the officers, and. 
ordered . .feveral of .the depofed emperor,'s fervants 'in!9 con1inCf~ 
mente £oleym~un' Shekkoh was brought from th~ carpp. and 
imprifoned with, his. father, who was this ?ay denied (:ven wate~ 
by Gholaum Kaudit. The minifters of· the gene~al mofq~e ~e
quefied to know in the nam.e:, of what 'empero~ the prayers' 
were to, be read; and the Rohill~ anfwered~'" In the name of 
" God and his prophet/' ,He, this day fen~: for the, aged prin-

ce.ftes, a Ma11ekeh Zum~aneh and Sahe~~h Mhal, fr,?x;tl 'their 
. houfe' in the city. ,On: ,their arriv~l .in the palace,; he p~d his 
refpeCls, ,and told them, the p~ivate apartments of the haraIn 
thOllld be under :~heir ditection. Th~y: apprpved of his <;on~uct •• 
but warned him' not to ad; in fu.c.l;t ~ .4D~!1~ as to draw 
t,he fcom of mankind. He replied. that~' under -the royal auf .. 

, pice~, the ~mpfre would be properly regulated. The ladies of 
Shaw Aulum·s family reprefented, th~t fOI: twp days they: had 

· been without .food. He 'ordered them. victuals •. 
\ 

IJ Thet;e ladies 'Wer~ the 'widows' of Ma~'qmmud Shaw, f a~d the former was 
daughter to the emperor YerokfiCere. When Ahmed Shaw ,'Abdallee invaded 
Hindoofian; they llcCQm'panied him. on his return to his ·own; territories, and 'rt.
~ded in his, (ourt ,till. his death; 'when they came back. .• to Dhely, and wer~ a1. 
lowed by :Shaw .Aulu1ll ~~ r~fide out of the p~ace in th~ .city. It 1~ fuppofe~ they 
?otfe1ied great, wealth. as b.oth ,Nadir, Shaw and Ahmed Shaw Abdallee in their 
~£1va1ionS\ paid them re(pea~ 'and lefi their 'pr~perty unmolefted; , but . it 'nOw' fell 
mto the 'hanos :of Gholaum Kaudir; It is raid; they prompted hih1 to clepofc 
Shaw AuJum,', by an·offer of ten fa~k,s, ;0£ rupees, to place on the, throne Bedar 
S.h~~,. ~be.grandf~n !If theit: hu!b~nd,. by ,a 'public: dancer. If this report is true. 
theIr ~lJsfortunes 1 are lefs pitiable, as Shaw A ulum had always treated them w).ili 
attentIon ~nd refpect_ during his whole reign. 
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:.. This day, the princefs Mallekeh Zummaneh. affifted by the 
bavob Nazit~ f~arc~ed' the' apartments of fourteen of Shaw AuIum's 
WOmen. and ordered all ~eir money and effects to be colleCted in 
the -Oratory J' after which they delivered them to" Gholaum 'Kaudit 
Khan. The effeCts of Meerza Akber Shaw were confifcated. 
Bedar,-Sha.w conferred the rank of ameer al amra on' Gholawn 
Kaudir Khan. Information was lodged~ that Meerza Mindoo 
had privately conveyed ,fourteen cakes ,of bread and fome watet 
to Shaw Aulum'L 'The inercilefs Rohilla ordered the benevolent 
prince to be beaten with 'clubs.; but the att~nda.nts refufed nbc ... 
'dience. Mallekeh Zummaneh fent to Shaw Aulum. defiring 
~ to give up his buried tieafures, and he, fuould be rein
flai:ed on his throne.. He replied~ he was weary . of fuch em
pire. Agga Sundal complained to Bed~ Shaw of the diftreffed 
fituation. of the depofed fovereigil and. Ills family. peri£hing with 
hunger. The ~liaw gave him five rupees. The Agga obferv
ed. the fuin was- infufficient for {uch· a number. even for a 
meaI.- . Bedar 'a1futed ~ he had no more money in his paf~ 
feffion. 

July 18th. 

·To-day .. a -quarrel occurred' between 13edar Shaw ·and. the JuIY 19tb.
Begums Mallekeh Zummanelt and Sahebeh Mhal.- who ,~rea:t~ 
ened to leave the palace.; obferving. that they had f~en four 
reigns, and been i~dependant' of all .; had come from their 
houfes ta {erye his. family.. but would return. ~d colllf:Ilit hi~ 
whQlly. tQ the pleafure, of, .GhoIauIIl Kaudir~ T~ filenced the 
Shaw. Bedar this .day rent .to SoIeymaun Shekkoh and Akbet 
Shaw. 'Juring them they lhowd not want' while he could 'ro-. 
lieve -~em. but tllat they' muft be recQnciled 'to the decrees or 
,providence! ';ln~ ainfider;· tha~ .thCir father had. rei~ned thirty 
years, . wh.iJ<f his . .futfered the diftretS ~hey now complained o£ 
Gholawn Kau~ .K.qan. ,having prepared. Jive 'whips.- 9blised . the: 
. '. : . , fultazi 
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{ultan to- take one in his' hands, ,~tIid accompany him to 'extort 
a con.fefiion of hiS treafures from Shaw Aulum. ' 

July 30th• " Th!s day, the apartments 'of S~a~ab~dee Begum we~e Cearch~ 
ed, and a- caiket of jewels, {ome ftnngs of pearl, and gold ~d 
filver plate, being found, were delivered "to Gholaum. KaudU" .. 
who alfC) feized 'ninety nine horfes from the royal frables. 
Tliirty thoui"and rupees were found buried, in the floor of a. 
room, -befides fome plate.,. The Rohilla fent -the latter to ,the 
mint, and commanded coins to be ftruck in the name of Bedat 
Shaw,- lYith the following infcripti6n t 

II "'The {upporter of the thle'·reI~giQn 'Of Mahuminud. Bedat 
Ii, Shaw, by the grace of God ftamped coins throughout the 
,I"' world':''- ' 

To. day, five 'rupees, a bed, and 'a· carpet, were Cent by 
Gholaum Kaudir to ,the unfortunate Shaw Allium. Several la ... 
dies of the haram were tied up and beaten with 'whips, to 
force' a dif~overy of their effeCts; and the palace was filled with 
cries and ~amentatioiis.· 'Except the garments they had On, everi 
thing was feized, . . 

Gholaiun~ ~audir agr~ed to giye' Ifmae~! Beg :five lacks 'o( 
rupees from the plunder- of the palace. Several of the confined 
princes were,' "inTuIted by blows j ana {even ba~ker~ and. corn .. ' 
mercharits feized. arid imprifoned to' extort- money'fro~ th.em. . 

The' navob Nazir' ~d the eunuchs repre{ented to- the 'em .. , 
~eror, th~t they, ·had by" ~eve~e chafiifemerit extort~d . a_~if~overy, 
torn fome t?f the la~es of the haram, of a quantity Of gold 
~ fllver 'plate~ with fom.e je\Vcls_ lIe ordered'thein to be rent 
~O' ,Gholaum Kaudir. Meerza Buddoo - ' .' .. , . . 1 

I an anClent prmce, unc ~ 
to 
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~ Shaw Aulum, -_was feized _ by . the: Rohii~.) and a demand 
made of a lack of-rupe~.. Pleading 'inability. he was delivere4 
to the peons to be flogged. To-:day. Gholaum Kaudii" went to 
Shaw Aulum. and threatened him. Th.c unhappy prince r~~ 
plied,· n What I had. you have taken; but. if you ~ I 
ee g,nceal fame treafures wi~ me. rip up my bowels., and 
c, be convinced.... The traitor - then a1fured him., if he would 
difcover his hoards. he 1hould reafcend his throne. Shaw 
Aulum .nf w~red, ,c 'J have no ambition left; ~ay God pro
C~ tra _you, ,~ho have laid me afide!_ I 2lll content with my 
If, fate:- The RobiIla then ~~d to. the <apartmellts. of the 
brothers Qf Shaw Aulum, and threatened thetp with puni1h
ment.. Four trunks of wearing apparel, -a few trifling jewels., 
and a mver bedftead only, were found in them ~ the fuiB:eft 
fearch. - The navob Nazir refents. now too late, of his con .... 

. duCt.; and will -have more caufe every pay. Ifmaeel Beg is 
treating with Sindia, who has ,proniifed _to give him a jaghire 
and ~ommand . in his army. -

To-day, penons we.re rent to dig up ~e &on of the 2part.. Auguft 2d. 

- ments of Meerza Buddoo. S~)lne iewels, plate, an~ wearing ap
parel, were found.- The prince and_ his family were ordered 
to be kept without food ; but .at the' earneft - ~terceBion of 
M~rza ~ga. uncle to Bedar Sh~w., it was allowed_ them .. 
Gholaum ~~udir 't~day roughly ~e~ded from the emperor the 
~ho~ -(um h~ had promifed for" his throne. &dar Sh:aw laid; 
.. -!Ie had giyen every ~g as -ret ~vered, ~d de~ed th~ 
If jewels might be -val_ued.u The Rohilla rep~ed, ,. Jewels 
.~ ,~ to him of no . value;. he ~uft have money, or plate 
.. to -coin:", A meffilge c,?ming from the prmcefs Mallekeit, 
Zum~eh., that .lhe- wifhed to fee him. he would not go~ but 

_ ~~{ed her to the eunuchs who brought the compliment. Bedat' 
Shaw entreated ~ t? be p'ac~e<!. and ev.~ry _ exertion lhould. 
VOL. fl.- < - O~o be 
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he ufed to proC}lre money •. Th,e. ,{ultan, 'w~uld )1a~e .~braced 
him, but the wretch prew btck," and ,r~t1re4" i~ plrpl~afur<r; 
after. which he fent. a band pf· Mghauns to guard, tl1c ,royal 
,perron and extort qtoney •. They threatened fo. p~lJ Bedar Shaw 
from his .throne, ~nd correa: him with, ,blQWs j ,upon, which he 
~xclaimed, " If this is empire, the fca~ty meat I);.njoJed ~hen 
" among the confined princes, was {weet ind~ed." The Af-

, ghauns ordered him to be nlcnt, faying, "T~ey l,1ad. ruined 
." 'Shaw Auium in an inftant, and, what' \Vas he better th~Il 
"him." Guards' were alfo pI3:ced over the' ,BegUms Mallekeh 
Zummaneh .and Sahebeh Mhal J anc\ Gholautn Kaudir fnfor~ed 
. them, , ,; that as the world, wptil4" now at any ,rate call, hint 
"traitor. he yvas refolved to' feize .tpe, ,t:yhole property of the 
" rpyal family." 'T.he navob Nazir trell;lbles ,for his f~ety" ~nd 

. has difc~arged' Jiis 'attend~nt~\ S~yen lack~ ,of ,rupees ,~re de-:
tnanded from him.] 

( 

Auguft 3d. To",day, Gholauq>. Kaudir Khan, • feated hirnfelf in t:he. pre-
fence, of Bedar S,haw. and ,fll}o~~ed his h09kah 'before him. 
~(etchiDg ,out .his fe¢t on the roy~l lllu(nud$ ·at ~he fa~e, til1)e. 
infulting him by .ab~~v~ Janguage t 

...' " 

. Augufi: 4th., B~dar Shaw fent a pot~, by ,the ;N~zir to q~ola_um" J{audir, 
requefting hin} ,!p ha~e the j~~~ls ,valued,_ put he [efure~; _ de~ 
manding ,fix ~3.~~s in_ ~0f?~y, an4 woll;ld ·not ru1fer; the Nazi!.. tQ 
.r~turnO\ l'4e empeT.9I fendillg hi~ two garlands, of .tlower:s. h~ 
jh~ew :them on me g~p~n4 ~~ ,difrefpeCt., Th~ )Jegums ~alt 
lekeh ,Z~maneh .ana, ~.aheb~h > MIlal ,ha~e' ,difcharged/ ,the~ 
~oufeholds,." Ruttun: .~a~ adv.i~ng; Beda~" SP:l;W to fend, a kpe:
~aut to the, n~yob VIZIer. he, {aid (( I have' none but this old ... .:1 .... • 
" ~armept $)n .my body.') , ' 

, ,:' ., '-' 'GbOlaum 
, , 



, , 

. Chblauni ka~dit 'Khan to-day fotced the :doorS of th~ 'royal 
;.baths;' and finding ,two ·fi~v.er c~irs, (ent them to the mint. The 
iapartments' and" effeCl:s' of Meer~a ·Akber Shaw were ranfacked. 
~h~ty two elephants' aIid one hUQ.dred· horfes fro~ the royal 
'ftables were rent to' the Rohilla -camp. A 4"equeft .of Shaw 
Aulum for fome foot ,cloths was, complied with. 

'The thrones' and other {eats belonging to Shaw Aulum, or
namented with gold or' lilver~ were broken to pieces, and the 
'plat~ rent to the mint Gholaum Kaudir feized the clothes and 
'o~amei1ts of fifty'or fixtJ ,(lancing gills 'belonging to·,the pal~ce. 
'00: ,their complaining of his ' oppr~on, he commanded them 
to fing and dance, and being plea(ed w~th their performance, 
gave them bac~ their clothes, ,but kept their jewels~ and' tl1!,oed 
them out ·of the'citadeI." After this, h~ w~nt to the 'ap~tments 
of the priqce Meerza 'Baber,. wh~ch were ranfacked; and [ent:a 
Woman to fearch the· haram. When every thing was feized, 
the' print:c' ~d the' ladies \vere, ordered !o be put' with the reft 
of the royal fam!1y in 'con1inement~ ~he dwelling .of Meerza 
Khoord, brother to 'Shaw Aulum, was ne'xt plundered. The 
chief woman fervant of- Kirrammut 'al Nllfa Begum was feized .. 
and feverely b~aten. to make qer' difcover_ the effects of her 
miftrets.. but ilib wOuld not ~onfefs,. and wa~ put in~o- pJ;"ifon. 
The floors of rlle! Begum'S apartQlents were .. then dug' up. and 
fome gold.ornaments 'found. Gholau~ Kaudir to-day threatened 
Bedar Shaw with punilhment. if. he would not' fpeedily fup
.ply him with ,money J as the troops were becoming clamorous 
for pay.. He- :then went to Shaw Aulum,. and d~manded a dif
covery .of the' money he ~ad raved' from the revenUes of Ben ... 
Igal' and Aleabad. The Sha VI repJied, -II, that what W3:S' in. 
'-~" tlJe pal3:'c~ was feized i h~ had no lIl;ore.; ,and beg~ed to be;
'f' 'put -to deatht tb,at he. might be .(reed from mi(ery." The 
Rohilla r~pli~d~ .")1~ wou14 nOJ hurt - him. ,but force .4 elm-

. 0 () ,2 . feilion 

'291 
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~~ . femon,. from hli {oDs Meerza; Akber and SolcYD:1aun Shck.koh~" 
Upo~. which Sh::l\v AuIum {aid,· ., I. am' in your hands, but' 
" injure not my children.'· GhalaUlll ·Kaudir threatened'" the 
pr~ces, who declared they knew nothing of th.cir father~s trea
fury; but informed him, that ther~ ~as'~ CaihmiriaIl woman 
in the fervice -of f(oottubee Begum,. who, .if money. ,was con .. 
cealed, was informed ,0£ it. Upon ,this the, woman was .fent for 
and queftioned,' but. c;onfetTed nothing; when' the- was confined 
for further ex~mination. Bedu Shaw to-day. gav~. Gholaum 
Kaudir a pair ·of. gold. bracele!s, and twenty nve thoufand rupees .. 
which had been difcoyered, with. which he. was well. pleafed. 
ana (ent ~o the Sliaw five tray, 'of apparel from the· 'wardrobe, 
and -live- filver plates.·. Bedar Shaw defired he - would, arry 
h~ 'to the ·general mofquQ t()i pay his 'devotions; but the-Ro-

. hilla told him' hot to be· in hafte, .and. he ihould go at a con .. 
venient time in proper- :ft~te. The, .di1Iention. with 'Ifmaed -Beg 
ena-eafes 'daily, 1Uld that ~hidi is treating with the Mhanttas J . 
but, tiU their -arrival, wai~s. -to get -what. he jean) from the plun ... 
der ' of -the palace. The -furniture of the. royal elephants. was 
feized to-day. .. , ' 

Augull 7th• Bedar Shaw {ent a meffage to Gholaum Kaudir, -If, that he 
~ ~~ had, to gt).tify him; though unbecon:;ting ~s dignity as a 

cc prince, affifted jn rifling the palac~, and, furrehdered the trea ... , 
'. 'fuic 'difcovered; Nothing tnore: was, left, but he was re,dy 
u to accompa11J him to. the- field" and acquire wealth for. him 
,". with the fword~!'~' -Qholawn Kaudir viiited Shaw Aulum~ and 
told him, " he' "was forry for his ~eafon.c;, but would, make 
H. amen98. bt !eating' his fori- Meerza Akber 'on the, throne/', 

. Sha v: ... 'Anluni' replied, ,". he· might ad: as he plea fed ; • but' as fat . 
"~ hlmfell' h . . f ' ,. .. ,~ ,e ·was. weary '0 fuch degraded: ~empire" ,an~. only"-

, wdhed t9 -be -retIred, ,'.and ,emplQy himfelf in deyotion.uJ .J3cdar. 
Sha~ was· feverely threatene4 this day with .cotrecnon,:if he did 

• not 
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no(prbcure mOre' money .• ' upoii'- which he: n:plied. u, that h~ ;had 
~11 given ,all .in. his ~p~)\ver, -lind lhould: he llappy 'to be ,.rele.a(e4' 
-c~ .from. fuch .mock .royalty/· ' 

t ~ "'... .... 

: . Bedar. Sh~w.'Wa$ again threatene<:l~idl ,or~eaion. Jlnc:l:~onfine,., Auguft 8th. 

Jnent~ in' cafe he did- ,nat' produce, .mare money or jew~ls t and 
again'replied, II that ,Gholauui Kaudit might aa: as he pleafea. II 

. , 

. In the apartments- of Mubaric Mhal" upwards Df an ,hun"" AuguLl 9th. 
dred women ,were feaiched~ and afterwards imprifoned. ,Malle kelt 
Zwnm~eh'.was 'this day violently indifpofed.. Bedat sh~w .de-
cIucci. to Gholaurn -.Kauilir, "~'that ,ther,e' wet:e: DO (mo(C val~ 
~c\ables .left in 'the . palace J bu~ if he chofe. he would ~tteod. 
,cr. him t<> collett money from 'the njas and zemindars~!J Tl:lo 
Rohilla anf wered,. ", that if .qloney }Vas nat brought .him on. 
" the morrow, ~e Shaw muft taKe ~he 'confequen!=~:' T.wenty 
cheils ,of 1ac~ . and titrues. were this d~y bunleq· hy G~laum 
Kaudir, .to ,e%traCl:. the: {uver. Bedar ShaW' .requefte~ an m..i 
terv!ewi J>ut. was .rudely l"cfufed ,m Uu; eyening. f\. Qleeting 
took p~ace between Gholaum J{audir; and Ifmaeel Beg Kpan. 
The navob Nazir was threatened with flagellation if he- did not 
,produce' moncy. _ 

, - . 
Gholaull1 KaudirJ,a'ttendeCi by,nve.R.ohiUas, w~nt~S~aW' AuIum, Aug. loth. 

and demanded a difcovery of his hidden trearurc~ The unfortunate 
Shaw repiied~ -rei '1 ha-re·oonc"i ~ whit 'you, canJmd itt.th.c' fort;' 
The '-villain then, ordered his attendants to Jift up the princ~ Mecrza 
SoleJmaim,. Akbe.r 'shaiv, aild -:others, .and <laib ~nl ton thQ 
ground r -which. they, ~id. Shaw A.uhnn iiQ ,tpe\ ilgony A{ hi$ 
grief-exclaimed, ~". Traitor, forbeu·.:(uch 'cruelfy;,on fuy t,hildten. 
fe' it:1, my 1ight~n . '.t1pon- -this, Ghola.llm Kaudit' Jlla~ the Ro .. 
hilla,caft .him on the grQlihd i after. ~hich: they at; npott .h1s 
brcaft. and ,fi,abbed out .hi~ eyes :with .a.~dagger-. H~ then, gays;: 

- ',orders 
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~ug. nth. 

Aug. 12th. 
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orders fdr the lik~' ClVe1ty to 'be infliCted on', the -pri,nc~s~'! but 
was prevented' by,the 'entre'aties' of an. 'Officer~ rl~!ried Seetulda~. 
The palace refounded with lamerit~tions .among the ladies ot 
the {lararn. They were'- commanded to b~' llle~t~ on' pain 6t 
chafiifement. In the 'aftetnoon, Bedar'Shaw was . carried, 'into 
the dty, attended by the RohiIla; put· the -titter,· (ufpecting 
treachery from ifmaeel Beg, retu,rned 'fllddenly 'with the Shaw 
to the J?alace: The inh,!-bitants defert the' city in, crowds. The 
banker$' and, jewellers' ,1hops have be~n '1hut up many ,days. 

, , 

.. Twd {llrgeons were fent to attend S~aw' Aull!m, who lies 
in' great, 'agony' of pain. Som~ 'money ~nd effeCts' were fent by 
Ghol~um Kaudfr to 'lfmaeel Beg, 'who' ,is much di1Tatisfied. 'A 
~eeting, afterwards took, place 'between· them, '~nd they vifited, 
Bedar Shaw in 'company. .' . 

'Shaw Auium petiti~il~d 'for fome relief,' ,as hi~ family. had, 
been thre~' -days :without provifions" Gholaum Kaudir ordered 
• tw~ty eight rupees per d~r to. be dillriputed fot their {up .. 
port.- .. 

Gholauin Ka~dir Khan ordered 'an efc9rt to conduCi,. ,the 
plunder 6f die palace to Ghoteghur~ Xhe cooking utenfils ,of 
the royal 'kifchens 'were' feiZed ~is day. 

The 'emperor 'Bedar"Spaw ·defirea ,the- navoh. Nazir' to pre .... 
pare' a mafque ~. the palace for his devotions;· but was, il\-' 
~ormed:t ~that, t!1e, carpeting, &c. had bt;en feized. Upon his 
unportunlty •.. how:eyer, [orne, fort of pr~paration ~aS made; and 
~e~~r' ~eard, for the firft t~me" ,the, prayer read in. :his ovyn 
~ame ,as- ~mperor.· Two .infant fons, , M. the'priQce ,SoIeymaun 
Shekkoh to-day ,died (Of want' 'of food. ~;Bhaw A~lunl'difmiifed 

& :A~out two poundS', twelve 1hinings~.' l1~s, 
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~~' phyficians. and.declined .nouri!hment, laying,. " it was ~or~ 
c~ p~eferable to qie~ than 1live, and behold liis family peri1hjng 
CI ·aro.~~ ~m." ~edar ordered the children to be buried in. 
the ,¥hal. He (aid, ,cc that Shaw AullJm complained Ubjuftly, 
CI an<~ ,lhould be . .refigIJed to the decrees of providence.u Gho .... 
laUJll Kaudir paid his devotions at the tpmb. of Nizam ad 'Dien, 
where he was met .by. J(~~eel Beg, and mutual. oa~hs of r~ .. 
concill~~oq pa1fed P.et~eI} ~~}ll • 

. 

295 

Th~ ,ladies. from feveral apartments 9f the hara~ were turned Allg. 14th• 
Qut into; a Sulleemghur. and ~eqa( $&a.w was cam~a.nqed by Gbo-
lAull). :Kaudir to_ dig 'tiP .. th~ 600(8 ,in' {e~rcb of t:eafure: "Parti~s of 
l\1haratta h()tf~ t.o-.d~y ;appeared ~1of~ ~~ the c:;ity., Shaw A~um 
is in· gr~at ag0I1Y, ,what he eats voi4it;lg by the ,nc;>fe. 

The Rohilla$ mutinied, and ~holaum Kaudir was obliged Aug~ 15th... 

to: ~~~~ i19(d jn . t,he citadel. Mcerza Ifmae~l Beg confined 
[even} inhabitaJlts ,of; th~ city to e~tQrt ,m~y: .. frQm them. 

, , 

~edar Shaw defrred Gho~um 1{a~~ to think of preparing Aug. 16th. 
. tp r~fi(l: the Mharattas,.. who were now plundering round the 
city~ " and 'carrying, off tqe .~e and . grain: .Many .~gry ~ef-, 
4ges. pa1fe4 between Gho~um KaucJir, and: Ifmaeel Beg, con
celllipg the diyifion, 9£ plun~er. At ,length, the former wept 
to ,villi . th~ ,lat~er in the ey~g. !o. try aI\ accommodation. 
~w~ d~~9~~, Whi~h .4ad ~e~~ g~~n fr<?1!l the: ,plunder o{ 

. Shaw 

. • S"ul1eemghur" 'or SeJimghur, 'is part 01' the old pa1ace er~ed by the em-' 
peror Jehaqngeer. whore name was -al(o Stilleetp, 'OF SerHD." . Since' the compl~. 
lion of the new palace' bY' Shaw Jdlaun, Sulleemghur has been \Ired as a priforl 
for: the princes:o£. the· royat :family •. rJt is ,large, p~s !evenl cour[~: an~ ~den~ 
f~r: ~~ir ,req-e~tion.' ~ill the, reigning emper!l.f ~ame ~i~felf in \"Iant., ther 
were allowed every . convenience of; life, 'but r 'libertj ~ ~nd '-as. ~hey \vere" moll~y . 
. bom -and- 'bredap in 'C.'O~cni;· ~hapt did; not < m,uch 'feet· the' want of it .. . ~, 

, . . ~, - ... 



Aug. '7th. 

Aug. 18th. 

~ug. 19th. 

AURUNGZEBE'. SUCCESSORS. 

Shaw Autum to Beda! Sha Wj were tliis day' taken from hm. by~ 
the Rohilla.. - ' 

To-day, Gholaum Kaudir' and Ifmaee1 ~ Beg'. vilited 1iedar 
Shaw, and demanded money" that t~ey might pay th~ ·troops, 
and 'attend him to the field. '(he. ShaW' replleci, u tha~ he ,had' 
" none j but would conlign over to them the navob Nazir. 
It from whoal.' they might extort it.~" A convoy of ba.ggage, &c. 
from Ghofeghur was intercepted by the '~har.1ttas, and many 
Ronillas cut to pieces. Nurpbers were drowned in the Jumna 
in trying to efcape fr~ the- enemy by fording it: The Mila. 
rattas appeared 011 the bank of the Jumna O}>poutc: the citadel. 
Bedar Shaw deured Gholaum Kau~ir to ,match". off'eriDg to ~c
~ompany him. 

The Mharat,tas cpntinued thet: approaches,- ~f {uJ'pli~ were 
fropped from the city, and t~e' ,ihops lhut, ~p. - ~art of th~ ~o .. 
hilla army ~croff<d the. river, unoppofecl by the enemy.· Gho
laum Kaudir went into the apartment~ of t~e . confined p~inces, 
and ordered' the ,ptoperty of Khier at NHfa Begum, ":lifter '0£ 
Sha W AulQm~ to' be Xeized~ Her inariey, ornaments,,' and' even 
tne garments /he h~d on~ 'wer~ taken. Several p~nces were 
b!oug:ht before- him,. whc;>m h~ addrdfed, faying, " ,YO? afpired 
'~tQ ~tnp'ire; give me your'treif'ures for it'" I~ reply,. tb~y' 
we?t! 'and: faid,.·u 'You have taken all ~e ,had~ ther~ i~ ~othing 
U remalning out our 'lives.'" He·' then' caufed them to be beaten 
with whips, and .fent them back ~o confinement. . A demand 
'Vas m~de 9n the; Begums 'Mallek;e~ Zummaneh and Sahcbeh 
Mhal for five ,lacks ,o~ ru pee~. ' 

d 
!~~ ~ffeaS' or the ,two: .Begums above.'nientioned 'were ihis 

a1 [elzea guards' p'laced 'Ii' ~ho' , " ., '. -ie t ':if< I ", L_ • . ,on t eIC, ,ufef" a~d theJr attendants 
n pt o~e(s.t~ b~ ~lta~l •. ~ I~.t~ei W~·'prefeAted. Ao~ S~w 

. , ·Aulum 
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Aurum requelUng relief; as he' and .his family were perifhing 
with hunger. Gholaum Kaudir threw the lceJ:ter on the ground, 
and ~ ~xclaimed, CI I came not here of my own will; but, as 
If. . I ilept in a garden at Secundra, !uddenly an . apparition 
'" "Hruck ~e ()~ ~e face, faying, March fpeedily to Dhely; de ... 
~c pofe ,'th~ emperor, aad fei~e the country.~' Meerza Meendo, 
nncle of Shaw Au1ul!l, was to-day fo feverely flogged by or
ders of the Rohilla, as to faint away, ~nd at length difcovered 
a chamb~r, unde,r the floor of which were fecreted fome; large 
chefts, -two of which were filled witli gold' coin,. and others 
with rich, cloths. The contents of this -hoard were unknown'to 

_Shaw'AuIum, and had been depofited there by Shaw Begum 
in the Iaft reign. 

A guar.d was placed over the navo~ Nazir, and his effeCb fejzed. Aug. 20th. 

He Was aIfo 'commanded to dif<;over the hidden ~treafures of Shaw 
AuIum. on pain of punifiunent. B~dar Shaw lent a l"equeft to 
Gliolaum Kiudir for the ·reIeafe of Meerza. 'Buddoo; but, the 
me.ife~ge~ _returned witho,ut, delivering it, the navob being.iJ;1 a 
violent rage, which made, him tearful of going irito IUs pre. 
fence. About nine aft -night, ,the Shaw . ventured ,to [end, agairi. 
begging that he would, tor pity's fake, allow Come victuals {or 
~h~"women:J upon 'which he fent, a [mall quantity Of oil and 
flour. Many 1adi~ of the haram were fearched 'to-day, and. 
Rohilla foJdiers placed at then: apartments. Gholauin K~!ldir 
<:ame 'into the oratory, 'and had much 'converfatinh· with the 
emperor- and :the Begums Mallekeh Zummaneh and -Sahebch 
'MIlar; whem it was agreed" that the ladies be1o-?Sing, -to Bedar 
Shaw 1hould be removed from 'tlie haram~ 'arid a {!rid fcatch 
b~ made, ~or ,tr~fur~ iIlt e,v~ry, !,?om, . Sh~~, AgI~ w~s' fent 
~or! and «dered. to difcover ',his hoards •• He replied, 'c' that he 

_ II' kne~ of none. and begged to~ compaffion dn his miferles, 
, "Vo!... II. . P P "-,and 



Aug. 21ft. 

AURUNGZEBE's SUCCESSORS. 

'If and his family dying 'with hunger." . The RohiUa told 'himj 
II he 1heuld yet h3j'c more calamities 'to {der. If 

To-day, 'Gholaum Kaudir ordered Malldieh Zummanen and 
Sahebeh Mbal from their chambers into the ap~,!ments pi Ak
ber Shaw, and' alfo the Begum of Bedar Shaw. ,U po~ thi~ 
Bedar 'Shaw went" 'to him to complain of his' infulted honour J 

when 'the Rohilla turning him back, f?ld 'him to' 'go and, keep 
them company; when he retired to them accordingly. Fou~ 
~adies died of' grief. .. and' hunger this day~ Their bodies were 
thrown into "the open ·cour~,· while Gholaum Kaudir, was {ut~ 
v~Ylng the; 'labo.urers, 'who, .by ,his orders, w.cre bufied in pig
ging 'up the 800rs of the haram. He ~o;:'day co~manded fome 

_ of the princes to:ling for him; and one of 'his attendants, en';' 
tteating'l1hn riot' to be fo: 'dl{refpeCIfu}, he' exclaimed; "-If they 
" canno~ ling, what eIfe ate they fit for 1. They ,are' the off
" fpring of ll!lgers. gad ihey bee~ princ,es, would ,they ,have 
u tamcr1y' {uffered. me to act as I have' done i" 

. 13edar Spaw came to Gholaum :f{a.udir, and requelle~ ~inl, 
trom. regar~ to "God and the prophet" 'to· alloW' fQme provmon 
tor 'his ",vorn'en ,'and, c~ildr¢~ j 'wh,enthe RobllIa, frowrled 'fi~nry 
upon liim,. ,and uttered much abUfivd language. The Shaw' with 
,the ']3'~gutps are 'now' confined in ,the t>Clago1)~ 'turret;, ,furrouilded 
only by lkreells. GhoI;;mm Kandir' {en~ for Akher' Shaw 'and 
'other princes to 'nng' and pl~y hefore pian, which th'ey 'da~ed 
n.?t refufe~,. ,Aft~r t~e .pe~orm~c~, he, expre1fed his approba
tIon, an? {aId, .Ct Shaw Aulum' ang' his' family' lhou1d no longer 
" be d.lftreIre,d for ~ecetraries and food.p 

Aug. 23<l. The houfe o~ 1h~ • navob Naii~ was {earched, but no~g 
. of .much value difcovered. T~e, Rohi~l~ Fhfefs gr9\f. da~orous 

for 
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for money ~ Gh~laum Kauqir pr~t~tlds ~e has none~, and 1$ 

dIviding' a~ong, them tb:e e1fe~s· of the palace. 

A daughtet;' {)f the. prince Meerza Toght~~ ,died ct· hunger, Aug. 24th. 

an4 was 'burie~ in he~ .ch~mber, Me~rza' 'I[maeel Beg fent to 
~~nquire of 'Choiaum' -Kaudir if he meant to. ,marcn, as the. ene .. 
-my we~e ,IlQW- furrounding ~im. 'Gbolaum l{audir excufed him-
felf" fo~ ~s behaviour to the na,vob Nazir, 'by- declaring, that he 
had

r 
feized ~s property, ortly Jell: it ihquld he fufped:ed that he 

was- '1!is advife.c: in the plunder of .Malleken. ,ZuIlllnaneh an4 
Sabebeh Mhal. -Parties o( the. Mharattas ipp~ared to-day: clofe 
to 'the {)ld . citadel, and carried' off fome horfes and bullocks. 
M~iar Sing.. ~h~ ~ommanqed ,the palace g!1ard, 'having af
lowed ,fqme, 'provifions to pars. to S~a:w Aulum 'and the. other 
.coUfined. princes. was re9uked feverely. 'by, Gholaum Kaudir. 

Meerza Ifmaeel B~g threaten~d .Gholaum. Kau'dir,. that if he Aug. ~5th. 
woUld: not' 4eliv~r '~p his ~are 9£ ,the pfunde~~ he. would . leave 
him; and,-the Mogu~. chiefs . .a1fo declared, .if' he ,reillainedc longer 
in ~e .citadel, ,they would quit his fervice. GhQ~aum Kaudir 
,made no anfwer. ,Mallekeh Zummaneh and Smeoeh Mha! fent. 
a _petition that .. they-might ,not ,be 'left to peruh. with 'hqngefa 
hqt .rather,. be.:- relieved from' th~fr miferies py immeslia;te death, 
:Bedar 'S,paw. threatened..ta . Pt,lt on a a'rcrligious habit,; b~t ~~~ 
~toldr by,- ~c . Rohilla" ~t he. muit. prepare tQ march. ffe re~ 
pll~ •. that. '~e .would _Dot, move., ' . 

. Bedar .~ha~~ -reguefied of H~1aum:Kauclir. \o~,4~~Ill:on.e hi~ .. Aug. 26th. 
'as' he was weary of ~ ,di&n~ty "Y¥c;h; _d~~ ~o~ ,iftord ~ini, a~~ 

. hiS family the', n1ofi: common nece1far.ie~ 'pC' iile •. "Ghplaum 
- 1? P,,2 . ' -Kaudir 

··1~ . Hindootla';, for '1 p~;roi( "Jt;c(e/ \he protelHon' 'ot' ·;notner>: to" a1I'urhe 
-the' habit of a fakeer, pr religious, is rJ;:ckoned difgraceful to the party promifillg 
llrotecHon, and believ.ed to bring dpwn' die c:uire~ of heaven -upon him, 
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Kauau- feized all the horfe~ of the' royal" fra'ble~.. ,an~, ~ifi:riQute4 
them a~ong his f?ll~wers, ~eaving only. fiftc;en, ~f, httl~ va1\.IC, 
for the Shaw's ufe. Six bdles, of the haram dIed, of hunger, 
and theit bodies were thrown dver the· ·walls 'of the," citadel, on 
the lands of .the Jumna. 'On itS" being, reported, that many' 
others were in·.a dyit;lg ftate~: from the fame .caufe, Gholaultl 
Kaudir fent 11 [mall fupply for the women- o£ Hedar· Shaw~ but, 
took h9 notiCe' of the -reft. 

Aug. 2~th. -Four ladie$ of Shaw Auium's haram, . weary ofJife, threw 
themfe1ves from a windotv into the river; ~nd wete drowJ.}ed" 
Their bodies were ftripped by fome, foldiers, aile' of whom wa~ 
wounded ,in ,a fcume for the diviJion of the: garment$. The 
unfortunate Sbaw Aulum.. almoft . (amiihed, ,{ent' a {mall ..61vc;t 
DOW ring, ,by a loldier who pitied his' condition, into tl?e. market 
fot tale., It produced only· {even pice~ with which fome coarfe 
bread was purcliafed. fot his .meal. "A J ,conliderable ruin of 
money, many <valuable jewels .and, J'ich {te1fectsl. Were. found in' 
the; ho1lfe -of Sahebeh ,MhaJ~ and, {~d' by' 'Ghblaum i ,!{audit .. 

Aug. 28th. Spme prov}fions and apparel were "allowed: to Shaw tAUlum 
and his~ family. Mallekeh Zwnmaneh and Sahebeh ,Mha.!. ~n .. " 
treated, but -in iain, to ,be 'aliowed' .to. :retire. tel. their, hOufes, ill 

r 

,the city. 'G1101aum K audir :refufed to, viflt. ,Bedar Shaw. though 
t~peated11 rent' for ... The navob, Nazir M7as. releafed. from: his 
confinement. The lhops in the, city are ihut up, owing to 
the riotous bepaviout of the Rphillas from. the dearnefs of grain, 
the l Mharattas -pieven~ingl all _ luppUes .frOni the 'coimtry ... 

Aug. 29th• Ghola'um ,Kaudir, in a frolic ,'of intoxication, rent for. Akber 
'Sh~w. and' feveral other princes, ions. of Shaw' Aulum to the 
lion' ,baftion~ where he entertained, th~m-' wit~ ~ (eaft :~d. dan-:

• A bout lixpencc. 
·cing. 
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r;iJ)g,,' After {Qm~ time .. )ayirlg' Ajs Ileaq on the :kpees of Akher 
SkaWa he Inept ,fur ,~W~ hours- Qn ~~akingJ he w~pt. fay
ing,. :~, he. had' be,en guilty of gr~~~ .crj~es, !lnd repent~d, C# 
U his behaviour; that lie, wo~d reftore all the property he 
ci had taken. but could not: replace thc? C?yt;s of Shaw A~lwn.n 
~ber. .Shaw, after fome confideratioll. 9b(er,ved, ~at cc the pr~ 
c, vidence .which had given ey~ to. h~' fa~.r" hacj. alfo ~~n 
lI'them away; and the inftrument of Aeav~n was not tQ blame.:» 
They fat at the entertainment until. funrife. 

Bedar Shaw went to .Yifit Ghob.um Kaudir. whC) woui.d n~t Aug. 30th. 

fee him. and ordered him tQ x:etire ~Q his ap3!tn;t.~nts. The 
women of the hara.m are in the great~ft diftrefs for want of 
vifuials. 

Be~ Shaw, by menage •. entteated .Gho~um .K~dir to ~d<:r A~. 31ft. 
fame 'relief to· ,the., confined princes. and ~die~ .of the hara&n.;. 
but was -anfwered with_ angry. refu,fals. .Gholaum Kaudir ... .in 
paffing by the Mhal. "las accoft~d. with louc;i: complaints from 
·the Unfortunate women, who .~eggea him to allow them food~ 
or 'let ,them: 'leav-e the citadel.; ·but. he pa1fed .on. .£lying .... " ~t 
~- in :{oui days more he' would relieve_ .them.r He went to. 
.the ,em~r's bedchamber,. and fiWling ;a- icymetar ~ ,the be~~, 
took it away,;· at the fame time :commamrmg the gua.rd~ ~Qt tQ. 
let Bedat Shaw come to', him ,on any ;"CCOUIl:t" 

"The' troops of Gholawn Kaudit are i mutinous .for: ~~ ar~ Sept~ tft. 

rears. H~'haS' {pent this day in ·trying to appeafe'Jlieml but, 17
8

8-

in vain .. 'They threaten to defert him. 

Gholaum Kaudir· went out .to the tomb of Hoomaioon ·to . 
. :pacify the Rohil1as. Afte~ much argument. one of the. Pluti:""' 
neers, drawing his dagger~ rufhed towarc;ls him, but was ftop

'ped 
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ped by his com panion~. ,At length, the troops were . {atisfied 
with the· aJrurance of receivins two months J~at' timmediately, 
-and Gholaum Kaudir returned to the ~alace. 

News arrived that the zemindars in-·· Sarungpore 'were :10 
arms; 0!1' which accoilnt Gholaum Kaudir,' 'has reCoIved to 
march to Ghofeghttr, 'leaving Ifmaeel B.cg Khan in Dhely. to, 
defend _ it againft the Mharattas. 

Sept. 4th. Gholaum Kauwr is preparing for his march. A new quar-
rel has arifen' between' him and Ifmaeel Beg Kban concerning 
the divifion of the plunder. 

Sept. 5th. Bedar S~aw requehed, .. by meLrage, that Gholawn' Kau~ 
would permit barbers to be admitted to, Shaw Aulwn and his 

·[ons, -;.vho had' not 'been !lhaved flnce the. day of' his dethrone
ment. It, was allowed. Gholaum Kaudir bas' been the whole 

-day drinking, an4 liftening to the Jinging girls. 

Sept. 6th. A wife'.of. the ,:deceated emperor 'Ahmed' Shaw died in t~c 
pilac~,· and Gholaum Kaudir. woqld' not permit the body .. to be 
carried out for interment, though Bedar, Shaw 'en~eated his 
permiffion. The Rohilla has be'en this day' confulting with 'hjs· 
.officers, concerning his defence againft the M&arattas. . 

Sept. 7th. . As Gholanm Kaudir 'was fitting' ,Under a tree this day, a 
black fnake fell upon him from one 'of the branches, but he 
tec~ived .Jlo injury. A q~antitY of gold ,a~d. jeweb was dif ... 
~overe~- .1n' 'th: ceiling of .a .chamber. Part ~f the- Rohilla ,~y. 
cr()~ed ~e flver, on Which the Mharattas- retreated to fome 
dHlance. ' 

Bedar 

• Tl~<;, territory inherited by GboIwm ~Kaudjr from his fat1u:r. Zabtah 'Khari., 
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BedU Shaw obferved to 'his attendants. that .his was a 
firange empire. for he ~u1d not even ,obtain nece1faries for ,hi$ 
familYl that he read the koraun nightly. llept upon the bare 
ground. and prayed at midnight. in hopes that God in his 
mCl'C}' would have pity on his fituation. Gholaum Kaudir r.¢-' 
viewed his artillery, and is preparing to ~. 

Gholaum Kaudir continues his preparations to march .. 

30 3 

Sept. 8th. 

Sept. 9th. 

'Gholaum Kaudir divi~ed ~~, royal tents among his chief Sept. loth. 

followers. 

~othing, remarkable occurred tiIl_ ~e fourteenth. when Gho
hum Kaudir.' -alarmed at information of Ifin",aeel Beg~s beiJ!g ~ 
treaty with Sindia to deliver ~ up to that 9liet fuddenly. 
left the palace. and {~am the Jum~a on ,an. c;lephan~ to ,jqin~ 
the part of his army encampe4 on the other 1tde,- In, ~ few: 
days, ~owever, he returned} and going to Shaw- Aulum. a1fured 
him. tha~ though he _ might reign again if the .~a~~as were 
yiClorious •. he . thould no~ enjoy the pref~ce, .of 1$, '~M~, ~' 
they lhould be put to ~eath in cafe ,of his defeat. The : fayagt: 
Rohjlla then ,obliged all the tons CJf ~e 1inf~t~ c;mpero( 
to embark,.iJ:l a· boat, .and, U9fs the ~ver to- his ,~p~ ~ 
Shaw making {orne refillance, Gholaum Kaudir drew his fcymetar. 
and threatened, to kill him if he did ~ot embark. when .the 
prin~ 'was obliged to comply. The plunde~ of the palace-was 
~o ~ 'carried off ~ ,boats. The ,day. foll~wingJ' the '~ohilla 
retw:n~ ~,tht; citadel, ~ {everely beat Shaw ~~Jum :wi~ 
~is oW,n h~,. ~eatening to murdc:r all .the p~c;es~ He .thea 
obliged the aged Begums Mallekeh Zummaneh and' ~ebeq· 
:Mhal to go to his Camp. in· defpite of their' lamentations- and 
entreaties •. Then fetting fire t'o ali 'the '-combuftiblci parts of the 
citadel~ he evacuated it~ with ~ follQwe~~ . and repaire<J to his 

camp. 
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camp. Upon his departure, a oet~cbinent of Mharatt~s took 
poifeffion of the city and palace. ,Rana, .Khan; the chlef, rc
leafed Shaw Aulum from his confine~ent, and Qrdered refre{h .. 
ments for the unfortunate emperor and the 'numerous perrons 
in the haram, :who, fat feven days, had been able to proCUfQ 

no fufienance, but dry, grain and water._ New coins were or
d~red to ~be firuc~ in the name of Shaw' AuIum; who was 
again treated as emperor} but he wuhed to decline the thro~e 
in favour of Akber Shaw, whom he had __ always intended for 
hi~ fuccefror. 

, -

Gholaum Kaudir, a few days after his departurc from DneIy, 
difgufted at fome behaviour of B~dar Shaw, or hoping to ob
tain attaccommodation _with the; Mharattas by regaining the 
favour of ShaW' Aulum, dethroned his, newly made fovereign. 
ind .acknowledged, as emperor~ -, Akber Shaw ~ Such was the. 
affeCl:iQn of ,Shaw Aulum . to his fon r that on heating. of his 
exaltation, he wrote to ,Gholau~ Kaudir and the t~ach~rous 
navoQ Nazi~, affuring thetp. of his patdon' for the injuries he, 
had< (tiftained -by their con~ua,; and ~h3nking them for placing 
ru$' (on on the throne.' He entreated Rana Khan, the Mha
tattt ~enetal,- to acknowledge Akber Shaw,;, but that chief re ___ 
f,ufed, faying, cc ~e Could- -not,~ while th~ prince? :was in fa~ 
Ie- only· a 'prifoiter; i~ the -hanas of Gholaum Kaudir Khan/~ 

" _ Ra~a Khan having fettled affajr~ ~t phely~- and being .re
~rorced -by navtlb Alee Bahadur with a:confiderable force from 
Dekkan, croifed the Jumna, to oppofe Gholaum Kaudir Khan.
Tha~ t:hief,. tfinding· it 'itnpoffible 1:0 frand. asainft fo pow~rful 
in enemy, endeavoured to make his. retreat into. his dwn coun!. 
try,- but was' l.ntercepted. He took refuge in the town of Mhirta, 
and made prbpofals bf {ubmiffion'; but the Mharat~~s would not 
accept .them s' and on the twenty .nrft of December, J788, made ~ 

. general 
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general afrault on. the place •. Gholalltri Kaudir defended him
{elf a 'w~le day againft their atta~ks,; bur' feeing that he: muft 
in ,the end be reduceds• he in the flight mounted a Beet horfe 
and made his erape, leaving his followers.. to {hut fot them..! 
(elves. 'He had not rode many qilles, when his barfe. ftum~ 
bled, and GholauDt Kaudir was fo bruifed by the fall he ,re.~ 
ceited, that he could not move. . In this fitnation he was found 
by ~me villagers', who took hin'i prifon~r to the Mharatta camp. 
lIe bad, previou!f.to his tlight~ concealed the moll: valuable! 
jewels acquired fioin the plunder of .the palace, in his {addle
and howing!.. To .whore lot this. prize- fell, is not known, as 
the none- Wa$ rtevet found.. The navob -Nazit, and other chiefs 
who lwr·rertlained in Mhirta, were; in th€1. morning obliged to. 
furrender'\Vitlt the ttoops at the difctetion ()f the enemy .. Gh~ 
lau.qt Kaudir wast at full treated with cliilinaion; ~ut 100n put
ibm" h~ iIt>hs,' with his cOrnpaniOtl in treachety, tOO navob 
Nazir. Akber Shaw and the other fons of Shaw Aulun1~ with 
the BeguO!s Mallekeh Zumtnaneh and Sahebeh Mba), alfo the
depofed Bedar Shaw, were 'retpeafully treated by Rana Khan, 
w~ lent ~ to' Dbcly!. with a proper cfcort for their pra.
teCtion. Bedar Shaw -was remanded: to ~pruonment .. 

, The-. :Mllu:~ttas po1feifecl themfelves of C~ofegh~~,. and the- , 
tetritories. 'Qf 9hQIa~m ~ir Khan.. They· are now without. 
a rint'in 'the direaion o( the emperors and likely to remain 
fo, 'as long as their own ftate 1'h3l1 remain ttee from intemu 
commotions,. and the 'neutrality of the Englilh and the. na¥ob. 
vizier~ with refpetl: to the in:tperial a1fairsl. be obferved .. 

. 

whil~ a prince' of' -the. Lome· Dr T'liniir 'is ·,e1teerriecf as a: 
ll~c~1I"arY 'pageant' for die" veneratioll of tlic' -people,. we. -{}iaU 
continue to he~ of flIl emper0t:' of Hindooftan; but it is very 
impiob;.bld that:. arty futut'e. potfe~o~ ()£ tbQ. Jhrone. "\\'ill. e8et 
VOL. n~ :Q.:q ',ac'luisu 
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acquire the {maIleft ihdependance on . the will of the power 
wbich proteCts his peefon, whether Hmdoo. or Mahummedan. 
The rulers of the different provinces hl ve, as yet, ,been con
tent~d to acknowledge a n<?mmal fub.tniffion' to an em pero~, 
from motives of convenience. It has prevented- the jealoufy of 
their eq\lals, and given a fanction to their ufurpations with the 
people, -who have yet regarded the Timur family as, the foun
tain of honours and employments; but, except over Dhely, a 
(mall tract around it, and during a few years in Korah and 
Aleabad, the emperors have had no real territorial authority. 
filfce '~e reign of Mahummud Shaw., The Mhar.attas once 
'attempted to tet up a fovereign of their own at Dhely &; and, 
fhould they not be interrupted in their prefent career of vic-, 
tory, may, in _a few years, throw afide the family of Tirnur, 
'and declare the raja of ,Sittarra, or . their' pethwa, emperor of 
Hindoollan, or at lealt -of the exten1ive iliare of it in ,their 
poffeffion. 

-
Since this conclufio~ the wretch Gholaum Kaudir Was 

'punifued :hy' Sindia. His ears, nofe, arms, and legs, were cut 
off; and in this 'mutilated fiate he was fent to Shaw AuIum, 
but dfed o~ the road to DhelY.' Shaw Aulum has rea1I"um
ed tlip' throne, if fuch it may be called, and fubfifts on the 
bounty of Sindia, who is employeq' .m reducing ,the Jeypore 
country. 

179%· 

By the Jail: a4vices,' $india had levied contributions from 
the Jeypore, .Odipore, and ]odepgre 'rajas, and obliged them to 

cede 

• 'The failure of which attempt h~ been related in the defeat 01 the Bhaow: 
by the Abdallec ShaW) in the. precedin~ l'a~es.' • 
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cede {orne parts of their country, and pay tribut~ for the rell. 
Shaw Auium con~ues a m~re peI!,fioner on this chie£ The 
fuccefi"es of the Englillt. Nizam. and Mharattas againft ~ippoo 
Sultan. and the partition -of his territories. promife fome con
tinpance of peace to Hindoo~; where it is probable. how .. 
ever. the f~ of Timur has _ ret far ever. -

END OF AURUNGZEBE·s SUCCESSORS 

IN THE L\IPlRE OF HINDOOSTAN. 





PART VI. 
, .. I 

HISTORr OF BENGALI 

FROM THE ACCESSION OF 

ALIVERDEE KHAN MAHABUT JUNG~ 





PRE F·A C E~ 

IT was fuppofed, that an account of t4e affairs of BENGAL~ 
with -which we uefo nearly concern~d, would be more agree

able to the, reader feparately d~tailed, as its ,colUleftion mull: 

have been frequently broken off by _the events in other pro
vinces, if inferred in the general hiftory of the empire. 

Bengal, fince the death of M~ummud Shaw, like the other . "'\ ... ..... . 
provinces, has been nearly _ independant of th~ emperors ~ the 

feveral navobs remitting only a triBing part of the revenues to 

cO~J and the Engli1h government, fince the 'departure of Shayt 

Aulum itl '-771 from under our prote~on, has ceafed to pay 
• ~ I , 

any other acknowledgment of his fovereignty, th~n ufing ~s 
name on the coin and in fome of the orders --of adminiftration 

to native officers; if we except a few inconfiderable prefents 

offered him on -the great Malullpmedan feftivals. 

At, the death of Aurungzebe" and for fome years prior to 

that event, Bengal was governed' by MoorLhud Koollee Jaffier 
Khan, 
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Khan" of who~ an account has b,een publilhed by Mr. GLAD

WI,{-l, and aJfo of his fucce1for Shujah- ad Dowlah. H~s fon 

Se~ferauz ad Dowlah was- depofed. by Mahabut, lung, ruled 

al(o Aliverdee Khan" whore life begins the following pages. 

This was compiled from a- ·Perfian niiriuiCript. 'The tran

factions from his Jaft illrtefs were tranfiated 'from the Perfian . 
'hiftory of Bengal, as- literaUt a&, poffib.~,. -of a Gholaum Houf-

fein Khan, -a learned and refpectable character, once of 

greater conf~que~; b~t no.w" .if living. a member of the na.)· 

riye court of judicatuFc :u~ the. ~fr worthy navob Alee 

IbrahiIl\ ~ha.n.i: ~he\ ~fi:a.pli(hqlC~~t o£ ~hich -by Mr. HA:STING~ 

teilmocd i~Aic~ a1ilq. pQ.lice. .to, ~ mea~. ~apital", in wl;UeJt ~hey -h~d 
Ions. been;, p~~e~~ 

'. A\1 E~dUh, tI:;mllatipl1- of this bas) I .undertl~ndt been publith~ in Calcutta, 
... • ~" ... - ..... .I ... - • J..,J " 

b~ MuftaJ?h~; a ~r~cb ~uiful~aun, whlch r Qlould h~ve wHhed to' have com.:" 
pared' witli my own; fl~t nave ftOf lSeeh "'abI~' tet pYticufe 1(. 
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MAHABUT Jung was originally named Meerza Mahl;UllDlqd 
Alee: His father, Meerza hlahummud, an 'Officer _in the fer~ 
vice of the prince Azim Shaw, on the -death- of his patrQn. 
falling into diftre1S, moved from Dhely to Cuttae, the capital 
of' Omra, in hopes of mending his fortune under Shujah ad 
Do.wlah. a diftant .relation to~ his wife. Shujah ad Dowlah was 
{on in law to Jaffier Khan, foubahdar of !3engal, from whom. 
he. held OrUIa, _ as deputy go!emor. He received his relation. 
with kindnefs, appointing an allowance for his Cupport; which 
induced Meerza Mahummud to fend for his fon, who accordingly 
repaired to Cuttac. and was. ,entertained by Shujah ad Dowlah 
in his {ervice, at a monthly ft!pend of one hundred rupees. In 
a £bort time, the abilities of Mahummud Alee engaging the 
elleem of his patron, he gradually entrufted· him. with com
man4s ,agafnft rebelliou'S zemiodars. in which he proved himfelf 
worthy of confidence, and was generoufiy rewarded by highet 
trufts. He now invited his elder brother Hajee Ahrnud, then 
returning from ~ pilgrimage to Mecca. to join hint;. and on 

,hiS arrival he, as alfo his three fons, ,Mahummud Reza,· Ala
hummud Saeed.. and Mahummud Hatbimj were enrolled m the 
VOL. ll. R t fetvice 
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r. '''e of Shu1ah ad Dow~ah, at'Ialaries of, fifty, thirty, twenty, 
,lerv).... 'J' , h inB f M 
and :fifteen ru'pees per month} but ~s ~ e . uenee ~ , a!", 
.hummud Alee' encrea(ed, they were proportlOnfl.bly rrufed to 
higher employments. 

Jattier Khan; being difpleafed ,at' Shujah aq' DO,wlah's ha~
ing neglected his daughter, f9f o~her women" left ~t his deatp 
the fucceffion to his .government to his gtandfon AlIa· ~d Dowlah 
Serferauz Khan; but' Shujah ad Dowlah having more intereft 
·at the court of Dhely Jpal} his fan, pf9cureq th~ foubahdary 
for, himfelf;, .when. Self~raQ.~ f{ha~ dutiful~y fubmitted to his 
authority, on, promife of fucceeding his parent, and ,continued to 
hold the; office ~of .imperial ,dewan under him. 

Shu jab ad -Dowlah, th~ing h~felf greatly indebted to tqe 
a.bilities ~nd fidelity :of Mahu1UlIJud, Alec.:, ;md Hajee Ahmu4, 
for his eafy,acquifitioll of the goverpment 0(' Bengal, pur{ued 
no mealure without ,their advice. On the former he beLlowed' 
'the, • fojedaur}r of ~qjemahal, 'and procur~d, for him from the 
emperor a cmunfub and the title. or ,Aliverdee Khan. The latter 
was appomtea fuperintendant of -the cuLloms p£ Moo~ili,udabad, 

and 

• Superintend~nt of th~ colIecHons. While the authority of the emperors 
was proper}y obferved, the dewaIt, of a provihce managed' .the reven~es, and 
the nazim, ot 'Cou~abdar, had no power over them, his office beiDg folely that of 
commander in chief and difpenfer. of criminal, 'law, but as· the empire declined, 
he. ufurped. the ~ights.of the dewan, whore office became nominal on]y. Lord 
Cliver obta!n~~ It.for the ~ompany,. who reclaimed the proper exertion of tne 
.~ffi~e? ,but ~ave not for fome ,years remitted any _ part of 'the r~venue to Dhely. 
l?urmg Shaw Au]um's refidence under th.eir 'protection, he ret:eived >annually 
'twenty ~x ]ac~' of ~pees s but on quitting it, this ,tribute, was 'withheld. 
. ~'The fojedaur In':his .. diftrict 'had 'the fa:ne .authority. 'as the nazim o~ a 
'Pro!1h~e;. b~t latterly, \ h~s o'ffi,cc, has been 'ConJined to the fuperintend~ncc of 
J'ohce. . '. ' . 

• Co~~an~er ~f, a, body of ,cavalry, "Cometime$ nominal only, {or the put
p,o~e of, glvmg a tItle, as all ,rank is military in, Hindooftan. 
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'amI 'his, three (ons to· confiderable employments. There diil:inc ... 
bo1'l:s were but the paths to higher' offices, as, in a thort time 
'after, the province of Banar' being conferred by the' emperor 
on Shujah ad Dowlah, he entrufted the government of ,it to 
Aliverdee Khan, ,obtaining' for him additional rank, and the 
title of • Mahabut jung~ ,HaJee Ahllltld ,was created dewan to 
~e 'navob, and his fons raife~ to the gover.nments of large dif
triCts in Bengal and Bahar. 

Shujah ad Dowlah after twelve years' government of Ben. A •. H.:usr. 
gal, (the irihabitants of which frill fpeak with-veneration ,of ,the A.D. 1738. 

lenient exercife of his autliority~) dying, was fucceeded by 'his 
fon Alla ad Dowlah Seiferauz Klian, 'a 'young prince," whofe 
c,haraaer as a moral and religious man ftands high on the pages 
of native -hiftory. Eufuff Alee Khan, who writes that of Ma-
habut J ung, and' ftrives to apologife. fot his ufurpation. ,as, th,e 
effect of neceffity and felf-defence,. fays, ca Serferauz Kha~ ~a~ 
" a' prince of exemplary' virtue; {or though he poffeffed every 
"incitement to voluptuoufnefs in addition .to the ,feafoll of: 
" youth, yet he' was no~ addiCted to fenfual enjoyments .. and 
" during. his thort government, in- the courfe ,of which I ,was 
" conftantly with him, I never beheld in his conduCl: even a 
"'t~ndency ,towards a vic~9US aCtio~. But~ alas I. h,e Was ig~ 
" noqmt of '~he arts of' polley, and poff~a:ed not an addretS or 
.. , ,manner~ to: (:onciliate the worldl fa tha~ h~ D<rc~me a: 'pr~y 
" to' the 'machinations of his, enemies:· 

Serferau~, Khan' at ~rfl; c~~rmed aI~ t~e fer~ants of 'his 
father in offi~e" but lho~tly, impelled by the clamour o~ ~is 
own dependants, who naturally w~ed to,.,1hare in the adyan"! 
t~ges of government,. he took the dewanny ,from JIaje~ Ahmud, 
and' removed '¥s :friends Aulum Churid Itoyroyanand J llggutt 

R r 2 Seet 
< • 1 ). 

. • \ lmpreaiog terror in 'war. 
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,'Seet from their elllployments; Which gav,e much 4ifgull: t~ .the 
a-two .brothers, who had ,for fame years" through. Pteir influence 
with Shujah ad Dowiah. govefned Bengal.. Haje~. AhmuQ re .. 
Iolved on the dcftruCtion of his mafter, and privately conce{t .. 
cd with Mahabut J ung' to depofe hip} ; but at the fame 
time had the addrefs to make Serferauz Kq;lD be1iev~, till too 
late, that he was attachecl to his interefts, and even tQ perfuade 
him to difban'd a great part of -his .army, 'Co uhnece1farily e~. 
p.Enfive in, a. time of profound peace.: He pretended that he 
was weary of the cares qf office, ~nd to thank .the na.vob for 
relieving hin,. of a burden, land giving him the indulgence of 
religious retirement in his old a~ j at the fame time ,expreff
ing his 'readipe(s t~ give his advice on public ~tfair$. His 
,hypocrify fucceeded on· the unf~fp~ing ,mind of the prince, 
though he wa.s ·frequeqt1y, wam~d by friends of the dange~ of 
confiding in a difplated mi~ittert and cc;>ntinuing his tons and 
dependants in the government of difuids, which they yet en
joyed. He even 'cotnmunic~ted to !Iajee Ahmud advice which 
.had been given him to .feize the perfo~s- of himfelf and fa
~ily; bu~ this- mark of finterity, inftead 'qf gaining their loyalty, 
only {erved to make th~m haaen the w(>rk of treachery,' left 
the nav~b lhould ~n time' be prevailed upon to, follow the 
wholefome ~\lp.rel of his real frieflds. The apologifts of Ma
habut .lung fay, that he had originagy no defigns on Bengal, 
but Wlilied_ only to be c~tinued in the gov~rnment of Bahar l 
and wpuld nQt have confpired 'againn his patron, had he not 
been perfuaded by' his brother, that his office and' even life 
~as ill danger.' Be this as it' tnaY:I. fome months after his ac ... 

ceffion, 

b .. It ltu beeJ\ [aid. (bow truly I know not, as I hav.e heard it contl'adiCled 
!y many 'Ferrous) that the followi~ circumflance ~ncr.eafed the.. di:liguA of the 

.5eetsp A near relation q( th .• - ,- I d' 
A " elr s, a',"Young a y of -uncommon beauty, was (orced 

to mew, herfelf t4 the naval>, 'Wh h' " . , . 
but th1 ' . o~ Owt'Ver" did pot, offer any. other, inJury, 

S Was one, not to be forgIVen coofifient ,with Indian honour. 
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cemon,. Setf"e~ui klian» who had not yet received the royal 
grants of confirmation in his government» received inteUigence 
from his agent at DheJy, that Mahabut J ung had employed 
emi1Taries to bribe the' imperial minifters» and obtain for hlni:
felf the foubahda.ry of &har independantly» if not of Bengal. 
It is moil: probable that this information was true, as -the court 
cf Dhdy 'Was becom~ notorioufly corrupt; and even its weak. 
nets made the emperor, on' the ,vacancy of g~emmentJ deaf 
to jufier claims, and' be~w the fucceffion .on him whofe force 
was the ftrongell, as' the only nlode, of preferving an acknow
ledgment of his a4thority. 

Serferauz Khan now began to be alarmed J and, in order 
t~ reduce the mfluence 'of Mahabut J ung, he recalled the troops 
ftationed with him in Bahar; bur they did not 'obey 'him. He' 
next tried Con<:i1iatory meafures to gain his attachment, and 
prepored' ~n alliance between ,his own' fon .and a niece of Hajee 
Abmud; but 'this offer was' rejed:ed, and taken hold ot as a 
pretence fat rebellion; under colout, of the young ladts having 
been already betrothed, to' :tnothei,' which made the propofal an 
~dignity to the whole family, that ought to be, revenged. 
Hajee Ahmud and his fons wrote heavy ~mplaints of this in
Cult to Mahabuf Jung, 'aIruring him, that the navob meant 
-furcihly to ceIel:irate the nuptia~s» and unIeu be 'lhOuld prevent 
them,' by fpeedily mar~hing 'to Bengal and re.fcui1lg the lady 
and thetn.klves from IDS poWer, their family would be di1honoun
ed, and pe.thaps cut,:off in defending their 'l'eputai~Jl; 'by the 
tyrant. 'To a~unt for' the' felf- fe~rity Of Serferauz Khan at 
"~s period is impoffi~le; for, though' ipfonned that- Mahabut 
J ung was encre2:fing his foi~, and. that he. er$:rtained tre~
fonabI~ d~figns, Hajee Ahmud anq. his fons were_ left at liberty, 
and Atta Oollah Khan, the {ather, of the' young lady. 1n com
'mand' of the frontier 'ftation t~wan1$' ~ar -:; .Dar, did, ·,he take 

the-
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the precaution to col~ea: his troops.:. Suddenty he 'reCeived ad':" 
vice, that Maha.but J ung had arrived at Raujemah:il, not more 
than three days' ma~ch froni tho' capital, 'with his army~ hav
ing ,~ained the .p..atres 'by the .connivance of Atta Oollah Khan, 
th~ fojedaur' of that 'diftria:. From lienee he had a letter, from 
the rebel, fetting forth, that as ,the. indignities offered to his 
family h~ amounted to, perronal dilhonour~ he' had marched 
thus far witliotit orders, but hoped he iliould not be obliged to 
come to extremities he wilhed to, avoid'; ~nd promifing to re
tire, if .the' navob. '~~uld. fend his brother and nephews with 
their families and ,effeCts to his ,camp. 

Serferauz Khan on. this oecafion, rejected the advice of his 
fl:"iend~ to confine' Heljce Ahmud, who, with {olemn .a1fevera
tiQns, declaring that Mahabu,t J 1l1ig would on his being allow
ed to vilit him, r~tire to his government, unlef$ the navob 
lh:ould invite him to his prefence as a mark of favour, was 
permitted to depart, with his family. ' The navob difpatched with 
him' two cQnfidential pe~fons, to' a1fure Mahabut Jung of his 
regard, and learn," if poffible, his 'real intentions. At the; fame 
-.time, , he moved' from the, capital' with about four thoufan~ 
horfe, and proceeded by eafy.' Il}arches towards' the rebel~ On 
t~e 'fourth day 'his agents returtle,d., bringing him alfuranees 
from Mahabut J ung that he was loyal to his perron _ and go
vernment's but requefted that Ghofe Mahummud Khan and 
others, 'who he' knc.:w ,had' prej\ldiced the navob againft _ hiIn, 
might be rem?~ed 'f:otD, ,court~ that he might 'fafely come and' 
pay his refpecl:s; alfo" that feven lacks of'. rupees would be 
given to pay the arrears of thofe troops who had been detached 
with' hini from Ben2;a1 "by the' )ate ~avob. 

I Sc.:~rerauz Khan .. now was not to' be longer deceivecl'. He 
~aw t~e demands ,ot tIle'" rebel ill their- true li~ht, as made mily 

to 
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.. to· qepriye, ~ of ~s real frienqs, ana render :him ,a. defence
l~fs . prey to treachery $' ~ut. i~ead of bo411y continuing his 
Jll3.1"ch, he imprudently oPPQfc;d. art to ar~; in which, 'he was 
\~nc;qua).. He {eemingly aB;ented to the reque!ls' of MahablJt Jung, 
,while .he fent emUfaries ~ith large fums to bribe his followers 
.fd defert him; ~hut they. b~trayed their com!Diffion, and the . rebel
,takjng immediate advantag~. of ,the navQb's fecurity in the fuc
cefs of his fcheme, while negotiations were depencUng, furprized 
his camp. Serfetauz KhaQ was {la,in, it is fuppofed, -by the 
'treachery 'of his a~tendants,. ip the beginnit,lg pf .the attack •. His 
troops, after a very gallant refiftance, w. wh~ch Cuccefs often 
remained doubtful, ,were defeated, ~d Mahabut Jung became 
by his vic9:ory, fou~ahdar of _~engal, Ba:har, .a~d Or:ifi"a. Ser
feraut po1fe1feq' the government only one year and 'two Jl'!onths, 
:being in his thirty fixth year at the tim~ Qf his death,.. whic~ 
bappened in the year 17.39. 

Two' d~ys after his vitlory, Mahabut Jung ~ntereq the capital. 
and' repairing firft ~~ th<; ~~artments" of Nuff'eefa }leguma daugq
ter to Sh-?jah atJ •. DowJah, entreated h~r 'pardon for the {laught~r 
of her brother ~ an4 ~1fured her oJ h.is prot5!cl:ion to herfel( and 
the-- furvivors of her famiIy~ He then afc~nded the, mufnud ~ 
the hall of audience, and his authority as Joubahdar WflS ac
:(mo\Vledg~d by t~c:.. o~cer$ of g,?vernment and inhabitants pf 
the city. ,Having, po~e1Ted JtioifC;lf of the t~eafures of the un
fortunate' Serferauz Khan, which had accumulated. to an ,im
menfe amount by, ~he f~vir)gs ~ ~f his ir~drat1;ler and father, and 
had not been dimini£hc;d~ Mahabut .lung fent a corore of ,rupe.es 
in .money,· ~nd JO $e a~qunt .0£ f~~en~1 ~cs..in lewels, p~~teJ 
and rich goods, as an oft'eril)g. ~~ the emperOJ.:; \vho,: iq J;e
turn for this mark ,of obedience, 1hortly afier confirmed' him 
in the government of· th~ ,three {oubahs 'Of ,13engal" Ba~~J and 
Qri1f3:. . .It .is faid, 'thefe .. Ju.~s~ . were .bu~ a, trifling part of his 

. , ., acquifitions. 
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acquiiitions. He conferred ,large ~um~ on his. relations ~,~d. ... 
herentS, and beftoW'ed an ample gratuity on -.die trOOp$. Havmg 
,arranged the - affairs of Bengal, he prl:pared to rc:duce Oriffa, 
which was as' yet unfuJ>dued to his government. 

Mooriliud Koollee Khan,. deputy governor of Orilla, fon in 
law to Shujah ad Dowlah whp had married the filler of the 
late navob, on his ,overthrow ,ha~' at firft quietly a.c;kno\f~edged 
Mahabut Jung as foubahdar, and was continued in office; put 
foon afterwards, at the inftigation of ~is wife and Baukie 
Khan, his- fon ill law, who reproached him with' cowardice ill 
fubmitting to ,a traitor, he ,withdrew his allegiance .. and pre_ 
pared to revenge the murder of his brother in law.; for which 
pu~pofe he levied ~n artpy, and invited the office,s -of the late 
navob to join his fiandard againft the: wurper. 

Mahabut J ung, on intelligence of his deiigns.. re~ardrng 
them a~ the effeCt of ~~tful perfuaflOI1 Q.n his ~mind. was wil .. 
ling if poffible to -avoid a rup!We. and wrote letters of a1rurance 
that he had no enmity towards him j but.. as _circ~mfi:anc~s had 
rendered his fray in. ~is territories 'hazardous for the' peac~ of 
both parties, he 'entreate~ he would remove either to. Dhely by 
way of Moor{h~dabad. or to DeJd.an, which was nearer Cut
tac, with his family and effeCts.. Moorlhud _ Koollee 'Kha.n, j ufi1r 
fearing 9Ppotitiqn to Mahabut Jung fruitlefs.. would have "fol. 
lowed this advice; but his wife and Baukir Khanl by tIireats of 
depriving, , him . of IUs' wealth' _and imputations of cowardice. 
prevailed upon him to anfw,er the navob's ,letterS/' by mfults and 
~efiance.. M~'habut lung upon thiss leaving his b~other Hajee 
Ahtn.ud;a~d hIS nephew Shawamut Jung in (;harge of his. capitall; 
moved With an army towards Cuttac. 

On 
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On intelligence of his appro~ch.t Moodhud Koollee Khan 
having lummoned his friends to a confultation, laid his fabre 
before them, and" after inyeig¥ng againfi: the Bfurpation and 
treachery of Mahabut J ung; d~cla.red his intentions of opp~1ing 
him, lhonld they be firm in {upport and attachment; but otherwife, 
to retire to fome pla~e of fecurity 'with his. family ~ The alfem ... 
b1y unanimoufly alfured hini of their fidelity and readinefs to 
engage in war, and the chiefs of the army at his requeft re
girt the fabre round his waill. After' this, he moyed from 
Cuttac, and encamped in a ftrong fituation, furrounded by thick 
woods arid a rivet. fortifJing his camp with nearly three hun
dred pieces of cannon. 

Mahabut Jung fpeedily ~rrived on the bank of the river, 
within a few miles of the enemy, and halted long, being inca:
pabIe of diflodging him from ¥s fec~re polition. ,In this 'fitu
ation his camp was but ill fupplied with provifions~ the zemindat:s 
being attacRed: tc? Moorfhud KooUee Khan, and cutting off his 
con~oys, fo that the troo1,1s foon began to murmur. Meer .. ; 
za Baukir ~an, learning the dill"atisfaCliOIf of the navob's 
army, contrary to the remonfl;rances of ~oorlhud Koo1Iee Khan, 

, at lengtll iqlprudcmtly moved from his camp ~nd offered ~at-, 
tie; which was gladly acceptea by Mahabut Jung. The en
gagement was long and bloody, but finally deCided in favour 
of the latter. Moodhud, Koollee Khan. his fon in law, and.chief 

" dependants, made good their retreat to ~al~{ore~ a feap9rt town, 
from whence they embarked on board lhips, and arrived {afely> 
at Mafi"ulipatam, .on the coaft of Coromandel, where ,they w~re 
generouDy received by the fojedaur, Anwer ad ,Dien Khan. The 
raja of Ruttepor~J on the borders of Or#Ta, hearing of their' 
flight, with a magnallimous humanity' detached 'a ~orc~ to Cut. 
tac. and brought off dleir families and tteafure 'in rafety to his 
VOL. II. S { refidence, 
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refidence, where he delivered them to Ba~k~ ghanI' who Was 
lent to receive them. 

Mahabut Jung after his victory marched to Cuttac" and .hav-, 
ipg arranged the affairs of the province, entruned the govern
ment to his nephew Sowlflt ]lJ.og" one of the fons of l:Iajee 
Ahmud. He then ~eturned to Moorlhudabad, and' employed 
himfelf in regulating t~e, concerns of Bengal, in which he con .. 
fulted- the. eafe ana fatisfaCtion of the public. To the women 
and dependants of the late navob he granted liberal allowan~es. 
and allotted them lands and houfes at _ Da<;ca, where they re
tired. N'uffeefa Begum, fifter to Alla ad Dow~ah) having accepted 
the fuperintendance of the haram of Shawamut Jung, was treated 

_ with the highefl: refpea, aJ'ld the revenue of the' • Khaufs Ta
lopk and all eftates bought ~by her grandfather,- Jaffier Khan. 
left at p,er difpofat A fon of her btothefs, born on the day 
of his death, whom the had adopted~ was permitted to re~de 
with her, a-nd treated with parental 'fondnefs by Mahabut Jung 
and his nephew .. 

r Sowlut lung, in his government of Cuttac did. not all with 
_that pru~,ence becoming his fitu~tion. He vexed the adherents 
of Moorlliud, Koollee Khan,' who bad remained in the province 

. under promne of not being ,molefied in their- eflates, by fines 
and extortion, on pre~ence that they had {ecreted money be
longing to their late chief.; and, be~ng much addided to, plea .. 
{ure, was guilty of exceffes in procuring women for his ha.(am 
f:~m the iphabitants. To thefe oppreffions' he .. added an impo
'l.ltIe negl~a: of the troops' fiationed with _h~ by his uncle, . in 
.Ieffening ,the~ pay to garrifon allowancd, which gave great dU. 
g~fl:, fQ that- numbers ~ ,left his ferv1ce.' 'Their places he filled 

witll 

·.A dUlriCl: round Moorthudabad, of which ]' affier Khan had 'purchafed 'the 
proprIetary. ' 
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with na'tives of Cuttac, who, for the fatisfaCl:ion of living at 
home, accepted of ,a trifling falary. Thefe men ,were iectetiy 
~ttached 'to the late governor, whofe fon in law now refided 
on the borders of the ,province, in hopes of opportunity offer ... 
ing to renew his attempts. The conduct of Sowlut J ung be· ... 
coming daily more -, oppreflive, f.p the people, they at length 
invited MQoriliud ,Koollee 'Khan to return; but he was too fond 
of his prefent retirement to nazard, his perfon, and rejected their 
olfers. ' They then nad ~ecourfe to Baukir Khan, who gla'dly 
,accepted, their promif~s. of fupport; and meafures were' fo' fecretly 
contnved" that Sowiut Jung was fuddenly taken prtloner in ·his 
palace in a genera1 infurreCtion of '~he people, and ,delivered to 
Baukir Khan, who a:ifumed the government Ot Cuttac. 

Mahabut Jung,'.on ihtelligence of this eveht, loft no time 
in preparing' to ~emeay the difailer. His brother Hajee Ah ... 
mud, and the mother' of Sowlut ,lung, apprehenfiV'e, for the 
fafety' bf the!t fon, would ~have prevailed upon him to give 
up Oriffa to Baukir 'Khan on promife of allegiance,. and at'!!' 
tributed his fuecefs to- . aids he had received ,from, Nizam a1 

I ' 

Moo~k, w~om it would be impolitic to difpleafe, as' it might 
bring upon '4im the 'force of Oekkan and lofs ot'Bengal J .but 
he paid' no attention to their advice: In a lhort time his forces 
were ready'} "and, havi!lg lef~ 'Shawamut Jung in the command 
~r Moorlhud.abad, he beg~n his march at the head of twenty 
,th<?u(and horfe and foot~ 'As a!1" .:encouragement to his chiefs, 
,he, "had ordered 'them ~o- make confiderable, additions to 'their 
.corps, and prorilifed a reward, of' a' lac of rupees' to the perfo~ 
who lhoul~ recover Sowlut Jung .(rom captivity, and :if he {bowd 
b~. the ~omman~er ,o( a corps, to ,give two montns pay:a:d:" 
ditlonally to each man. . 

,,5 f,2 Baukir 



Bau~ir Khan, pn --the approach of the navob,\· 'e~trenched 
himfelf on, the bank~, of the Mahanuddee; bu; having little 
hope of fuccefs againfl: fo powerf,d an, enemy, {ep.t, qif his bag
gage and family to Dekkan. Refolve~ ~at 90 wlut' J ung fuould 
J10t {utvive his defeat" he plac~d hitl.l ;in a coyerc:d • rutt under 
the charge Df two Moguls, wbo ha~ orders to 'kill h~" iliould 
the tcoops of Mahabut J~mg .purfue ~d come up w~th tqem. 
To make his death the (\lrer, he private~x ,9rp~~ed the efcort q( 
horfe who guarded the f:;arr~age,. oq. t~e \ approach of an eJ?emy t, 
to .thtuft their fpears into· it,. and .qeilrpy p'o~h, ,t4e viCtim and 
the .exe,cutiQners. Mab,al;>ut Jgng. ~t~aci5ed. th~ ~tr~chm~nts o( 
Bapkir Khan,. whQ, w.as ~4~{erte4. ip an, ~~ftf1nt by his troops~ 
too much: intimidated to ma.ke :refi11;a!,!ce;: aQd the' viCtot:s. pur
{ued {o clofely, .that they fpeedily overtook th,e efc;ort of Sowlut 
JUng, when numerous (pears ~~Z:e thr~4 into: tqe' carriage; 
and one ,of ·.the lY.Iogul~ w~s killed, p~t Sowlut Jung efcaped 
unhurt, by the.- wounded mao;s falling. upoq him. The other 
Mogul was fiightly" W9!1.n,ded, and: made hjs efcape. while the 
. pur{uer~ were· .releafing their ,.re~ov;ered· prin~c;. Mahabut Jung, 
having ,returned thanks for hig eafy ~ic:tpry, .' and tl1e {afety o( 
his nephew from Judi imminent danger, rent him, with ~, 
confiderable fqtce, for his protection" to his parents' at 'Mo9r .. 
iliudabad, .not :.thinkiJ;lg.it prud~nt' to entruft him ag~in with 
the government of, Cutta,c. 'The ~omen and family of Sowlut. 
J ung, who had- been de~ainefi 'prifone!~ in a tOrtre{s. wer~ re-. 
leafed ~~ news of the via:ory: by ,the garrifc:>p, aJ.ld efcorted 
fafely,to him.' The, ·navQb,· l,1aviJ;lg re$ul~te,d the a'ffairs of the 
recovered provirlce.J' ga~e the, d.eputation of it to an officer of 
expery<?uce, narned .Mahummud l\1afaq~} and apprehending ,no 
I)eW danger :uear, permitted ploft of, the troops to r~tire to ,their: 
homes" while he, wit~ onlYr .his principal chIefs' and about fiv~ 
thoufand horfe, J;Uarched flowly 'towards hi~ capital" enjoying 

~ carriage drawIl by .oxen ... 
, the 
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the amufement of hunting on' the way i but 
ruddenly overcaft by ll:onns~, which threatened 
and the defolation of the provinces. 

iliis' calm was 
his deftJVctipn, 

Mahab~t Jung 'was encamped near: Midnapore, when inte1Ii41 
gence arri"cd that Boikat Pundil had been ,detached by Rago
jee Bhofelah, the Mharatta. chief _of Berar, at the head of forty 
thoufand 'horfe, t9 demand the .• choute of Bengal, and was 
rapidly advancing towards Jllm.. but the' navob, n9t expecting 
that they 'would enter by' Oriifa,. was little alarmed at the re ... 
port, as he had received' ,advice of their intention to pafs through 
Bahar~ and had ~tended on his r,eturn to the "capital to take 
meafures' to renA: them, for which he fancied he thouId have 
ample time before, they could reach that province. In this, 
however, lle was miftaken, as an 'cxprefs fuddenly arrived that 
the enemy was within twenty cars of his camp. Mahabut lung 
ripon this haftened his march to Burdwan, a confiderable town, 
intending'to place in i~ his heavy baggage, ari4 .e~gage the 
Mharattas.' Shortly after his arrival they appeared,. and laid wafte 
the environs' of the camp with fire and, fword. Some ikirmilhes 
took place with' little 10rs on either fide.. the enemy; whore 
objeCl: was plunder 'only, not chuiing to' rifk a general action. 
Some days paired in' this Inanner, when Botkar Raow propofed 
evacuating the country for a ~ontribution of ten lacS' of rupees, 
but this was refufed; al}d Mahabut Jung refolved to pulh his 
way to Moorlhudahad, where he could recruit his fcattered 
force. He i1Tued orders "for the greatefl: part of the heavy bag .. ' 
gage 'and camp followers to remain· at' Burd wan, but in \Taill,( 

as they' were too much alarmed t(} ,troft themfelves in thetown~ 
but the confequence of their di(obedience wa$ nearly fa~l. 9n 
'the full: dais' march# the-' Mharattas furrounded the line, and 

Mahabut 

• A ~ fourth -part of, the- revenues, which \he Mharattas' demanded {rom every 
province. This claim is explained in the account of ,Dekkan. 
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Ma~abut lung, unable to defend the ?urperous crowd of ~fe .. 
lefs. attendants and market people of his army, now red~ced to 
lefs than five thoufand fighting melh h3:d- the mortification of 
loLing the chief part of his baggage, artill~ry, and tents. When 
he halted for the night, only a fmall tent c~)Uld be procured 
for his reception. I--Ie now difpatched a metfenger with ·offers 
to pay the ten lacks of rupees to the Mharattas; but Boikar. 
Raow refufed,' and demanded a a corore, with all the elephants 
helonging to ~he navoh. Mahabut Jung .refufed fuch degrading 
conceffions, and the next day proceeded on his march, which 
Was haraffed as ufual, and what little baggage remained fell a 
prey to the enemy; ,who, however, could make no _ impreffio~ 
on the main, body, and were often repulfed from the charge., 
~or t4ree days a running fight was kept up,. 4uring which the 
greateft dillrefs for provifions and 1helter from heavy rain was, 
experienced by ,the' troops of Mahabut Jung. On the fourth he· 
reached Cutwa, which the Mharattas had laid walle, ~nd de
ftroyed large magazines of graili by fire ~ but enough 'remained, 
though in a parched frate, to he an acceptable fupply to all 
~rmy almaff periiliing with hunger.. Here the navob encamped. 
on the bank of t~e river Bhaugruttee, feeured by his potition 
from further infu1t of the enemy; and 'having written t~ his 
capital of tli~ fituation he ,was, in,. -Sowlut· Jung joined him ex,,:, 
peditioufly with a confi~erable reinforcement, aJld plentiful fup
plies' of provifions ftom the oppqfite baflk of the river. which 
was- yet untnolefted by the enemy. 

. ,Bolkar Pundit; the Mharatta general, from the fear of pafi" .. 
mg the rains in the country of' an enemy who had fo gal
~tly oppofe~ him, would have now retreated to (Ber~r; but 

eer Hubbeeb, an officer of Mahabut Jung's who 'h~d 'been 
taken °fc d " prl oner , an accepted the fervice of the Mharattas ad. 

, v~d 
• Upwards of a million fierJing. 
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"ued him to remain, offering to provide fubfiftance for his a.rmy J 

and to guide a detachment to Moorfhudabad, which might eafiIy 
be plundered, it being unfortified. Bofk.ar relHhed his pmpo(al, 
and entrufted hini with 0 the command of fome thoufand horfe. 
The navob, having intelligence of ~is _ defign, -left Cutwa, and 
hafre!led to the cap~tal, where he arrivcq. one day after Meet 
Hubbeeb, who had already plundered the fuburbs, efpecially the 
faCtory .or' Jaggut Seet, to the amount of three lacs of rupees. 
O~ the arrival of Mahabut J ang he retreated, and prevailed. on 
Bolkar to encamp a~ Cutwa for the rainy feafon; and the n~ob, 
fatisfied -with having preferved the ~ity from plUnder, deferred 
further operations till he could recruit his army, and ftrengthen 
.the capital by new works. ThC! ~nemy,- while the fords per
mitted, two or tllree times advanced to Pla1fey and Daoodpore; 
not many miles diftant from :t\1ootfhudabad, plundering the oviI
lages~ till the fwelling of the Bhaugrutt~e confined them to the 
9Ppolite lhore. During the rains, Bolkar Pundit, by means of 
Meer HU,bbeeb, po1fe1fed himfelt of RughIy, Injalee, _and all 
the diftriCts of Burdwan a~d Mldnapore ,as far as J3alafore, alfo 
Bheerbhoom, Ranjeihawee, and Raujemahal; fo that, except 
Moodhudabad and its environs, nothing remained to the navob 
weft of the Ganges in Bengal; but the diftriCl:s to' th'e eaft of 
that river afforded him ample refources. The inhabitants of 
the capital, during the rainy fearon, for the moil: pa~ nioved 
with their families and effects acrofs the Ganges for the gteater 
lecurity.. The families, treafures, and valuables ?f, Mahabut 
Jung and his relations, were, alfo fent over that river to Go
dagauree, under the care. of Shawamut Jung, who returned to 
the capital after he had provided a place of fatety for theip • 

. Mah~bu.t J ung paired the x:.ainy feafod' in raifing new' levies 
and encouragiDg his troops; to whom' he diftributed ten 0 lacs 
of rupees, whicn he had proniifed' theni when. furrounded by 

the 
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the Mharattas. The dry weather had not y~t ,~mmenced. 
,- n he marched from Moorihudabad, and cr~ffed the Bllaug-wne .. 

Tuttee over a bridge of. boats, without op.polition fr<?ID the ene. 
my, who frill continued in their 'camp- at .Cutwa, w~ich was 
divided from the navob~s army, by a deep rIvulet, much fwolJen 
by the rains. Mahabut Jung during the night ordered a bridge 
of boats to be throwQ acrofs it, wnich ,was· done without being 
-perceived by t~e enemy. About ~idnlght, Meer, Jaffier. Khan~ 
Muftapha Khan, a,nd other chiefs, at ,the bead of a chofen 
bocty; began to crofs. Half of this d~tichment had {caree1y 
~eached the oppolite ~ank, when a b~at' iz;t the middle of the 
bridge was IoofeneCl, and funk by the weight of paa-engers; 
and t1;:l(~ :troops in the rear preffing o~, numbe~s were puLhed 
in and drowned, ·before the, accident ~s difcovered. Six' hun
dred ~en ~re {aid to hav~ .eeriilied in this' manner;, but {u~h 
was the ardour of the troops ana conduCt of Mahabut J ung, 
that the aecid~nt was loon repaired, and by dar light 'the whore 
army had cro1Ted, and prepared to attack the enemy. Boikar 
Raow was fq i~timidated at this bold: and unexpeCleq meafure. 
that he fled with the ut~oft prec~pitation,_ leaving great part 
of his baggage I and tex;tts behind him; but was fo' rapldly pur
fued, as to lofe a confI4erable. number of men within two' cots 
of C~twa, where he tried to ma'ke a Jl:and, but i,n vain, his 
troop~ llyin~,On the navoo's ap'proflch. He 'continued his 'rd~ 
t~eat to the woods of Pa,~heet-? ~na '~rs' followed by Mahab~t 
Ju~g fo. c1ofe~y, that finding it impoffi~le to g~n the paires by 
,thi~ ro~t~~: he cha!lged it, oy adviCe 'of Meet Hubbe~b, and 
r~turned Jpto .~~ forefts of Bilhenpor<7' f9 as to deceive' his plir
fu:rs, . an~ gam th,e open country by' 'way ,ot' Chunderkoona .into 
Mldnapore .. ,Here ~e encamped~ -and' 'detached a -force ~gairlll: 
C'uttac. whIch was but ill defended ,by troops; and the gover
n?r, Mafoom Khan, ralhly marchin~ out with \ his lmaU-. force. 
was, defeated and flain. 

Mahabut 
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'Manabut: Jung-. havitlg at laft procured intelligence of, the 
~hange of'the' enemis' route, marched back" 'and hafrened to 
Burdwan. From thence' he 'p,dvanced to Midnapore, where Bolkar 
Raow, c,Q.couraged by his late, (ucce(s agairiil: Mafoom Khan, gave 
him -battle, ~ut' was de(eated with great fiaughter, and, fl~d by 
way.o£ 'Cuttac, to -ine borders, of 'his own count~. The n,avoh, 
not thinking it necefTary to purfue beyond his own 'tertitories, 
now completely evacuated by the enemy, having eptr~fted ~e 
govern merit' ,or Cuitac to Abd al Ru1fool Khan,. returned, triumph .. 
antly .t~· hjs capital.. The'emperor Mahlifnmud ,Shaw, as amark 
of' approbation~ now' con(err¢ 'upon' hini ,the' title of a. Hilham 
acl'Dowlah, witl;t ~a- khe1aut" fword' .and dagger' fet -with jewels, 
.,affo. a firpeach and cOllar 'of pearls. ~ The, title ,of '" ItiJ}la!ll ad 
Dowlah. was :conferred 'on Sha~amut Jung, ,th:1( of'c, Ma,haJlIl) 'ad 
Dowlah~oD,. So~lut lung, and that of 'liitteram 3:a Dowlah oil 
'Hyh1}t Jririg, his: thx:ee .nephe}vs J and inferior- rank$~ anll' titles 
on. the. prin~pal offic~rs 'of h~ army. 

Mahabri~:Jurig, on' the firft invaflon" of' th~ . MharattaS,t had 
applied to .the 'emperor ~for afHftance; andSuffdei' Jung> 'navop 
of O,ude, was ordered with his' troops into' Bengal. but .had .~d:
vanced no faither 'than Patna, the. capital of Ba'bar; when' Hoiku 

. Rao~ \va~ defeated;., Mahabut 'jung, ·encour~ged by; v~aory:t now 
.thought hiinfelf fully equal "to- the. defence r9f' his' ~pro~inces; 
,~and informing' Suffder Jung that he had no' ,further' occ~1i~zi for 
fuccQurs~ requefted h4n to "quit Patn~ and return home,. -which 
,be, .did,. ,thpugh 'with ,fame ieluC:i:ince, 'ha~ing- 'it:1terni6d" it is £iid, 
had . Mahabut, jung, been w~rIl:ed by' his enemy, 'to, have added 
·Bahar to 'his 'OWfi.. government. Dw:ing.his ~ay 'at Patna, ,he 
VOL. II~ T t' . had 
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• F orc:e of the {tate. 
," Eminent .in the ftate., 
~. Regulator of the nate. 
• Dig~ifier of the ftate." 
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bad feIelCed (aiDe. pieces: J>£ a~lery aml elephant$. b~lQl;lgi!lg tQ 

the. deput~ gav.ernor fat M 0l!n,. ,u{e,; withput: ,UWl CQ~f~n.t.lJr 
Mahabat . Jung; and he not .relUhing ju~h.,Jla~ ,Qf li-1.JthQnty.lll an 
auxiliary, was much offended,. fa that ~ (:oolneA took place. be .. 
'tWeen them; and, had not: SWfder Jung thought .. proper ,to; .re. 
treat, -in all prObability an;open rupture would.hay~.fOOll Juccecded 
llis refufal 

'The attempts of the'IMharattas, on.. Bengal did, not end' witl~ 
the -defeat.of Bo1kar Raow. - Ragojee Bhatelaj. en.raged,at ,the 
!tepulCe of his general, immediately; prepared, a new armYJI' a~ the 
head· p~ which. he ent¢red Bepgal withb¢ ,dclaT_· ,A.t the. UtD.C 
-time,- • BaUajee Raow, the pr.iqcipal Mhara~ chief,,; ju!Yaitced 
with a confiderable..f~e to receive paymeJit of'a/.:draft·o£~ eleven 
:la-cs:of tUpeeS~ given. by:.the: emperot lOQ .M~3:but',Jung~dl\it .with 
'profe1Ted declarations of affording Ilia, afiiilancc;., ~o< ,pim :againll 
'the former, by orders from. Dhelyol Ragoj= 4hiling .entered the 
country by way of Beerboo~, ii~ed, his, heaq quarten in, the 
itinlrifi, of )lluidwan, while: :Ballaje¢ lllarched (,~hrQ!lgbt, fBahar to 
·th~ -ba~ .o( the Bhaugrnttee.f"ootITeI){' far" fnun the .eapital. ~ .. 
-:habn! 1ang w'{!lnceds to. hiee.t. him.~ and an interview,took place. 
~t ,which; it \V3.S agreed.. that:.. both ,.artnies~' fllQUlt\. 'tJ,ClI':ia:. ~ 
J~Qn,.agaiI!~ ~Ragojee.~ It is. ifupPQfed".t the 'IlaYoh paid,a. great . 
..fum fOr. ~his :alliance ;with ,this M~~ general..' !Whofe: cpmirig 
',w. Rengal j~ farlaudy: acmtmtedl.i>r.~ ,S~)1ne; :attributc~ it . . to tW= 
~?~or'.s:~arqers;. itvcbnfequenee ~ ~he requeil. Df.~abut Jun~ 
~t1ie~, :to',Jlie: ~~ anger "at his ufurpation ,lO~ithi: 'gpvx:r.wnenti 
~t Jt .l$. more, -probable;..: th~ Ballajee ,wni al}ured -;.bt the_prof!" 
:pect: ,~LQbtaining a confu:1eraDle, ,plnnder~ .ill: Benga1~<:and_ gratifrt
:log his' -enmity -againfl:. the Bet-art- chieJ;' than that he,. {hewed, artY 

. , regan! 
, 

.. Ba11~ee( and It.ago· e t 1· • ~ , O{ , ·:."tt . ~e. ~ t l,JS tlme ~were. at enmity ';1$ lints"t'af the' pefu... 
'Wa" ,IP or mml ry of tlle Mharatti llates. "" " -

One hundred and ten thoufand 'pounds, 
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tegml to:MahimlmUd Shaw'.$ approbation 'or diilike of the. con .. 
cJuCl cf; Mahabut Jung~ . Both almies 'now marched to cXpell 
.R.agojee ~ Burdwan, and continued ,together for fome days. 
wh~,,&najee, noc:likin~ the fiow movement f)fthe Bengal troopi. 

took upon ·himfelf the puniihment of the Bear chief. and lett 
the: navob~,: Ragojee fled, as he .2.dvanced, to .his own coUntry. 
and l\fahabUt Jung,. having thus prudently cleared the provinces' 
()f his -enemy, :returned to Moorfuudabad: but though he' did 
nat iii this- campaign CufFer. 10rsl in the field. that '0£ the reyenue 
:.was'·4 gre3.t, as' the -unfortunate' inhabitants of the defencele.fs vil .. 
'hgeS. were plundered ~without: mercy .by .both the l\Iharatta 
Umies-:; . nor were 'their . calamities yet at an end fum. the ..in. 
men .. 

, 'Ragojee the year foIlowing again lent Bo1kar .R.aow. :at the 
head 'Of: twenty thoutand 'horfe, to invade Bengal,. but .with .or
derS to ofFer' peace,- lhould ·the 'njvob Inbmit to -P~1 .~ ,heavy 
contributiotl,. . a he: had done, to Ballajee;. Mahabut Jung. {lp. 
their.: . approach llloved with.hi$':anny.and .. encamped at .Mun
lUria, :only, ·teli miles from his .capital,- ,lmving it in ,contempla
tion to take advantage of the·, ~efin:' his enemy. ha4 foe money 
to 'allure ,the principii chiefs· to.-.aD in~.ieW- by -promifes ,« 
farge-.fums, -and-(;Ut them off' 'by treachery..; .\vhich" if .effea~ 
he: could eafily vanq~ -.an army 4eprived ·of its Jcaders~ \Vith 
fIlCh -views» ·he difpatched Mufiaphi' Khan :and Raja Janegee 
tum to the ·Mhatatta' 'camp~ with- propofaIs ,of peace aod .. an 
invitation -·to BOikar Raow: to- cOme -to a.rr interview. 1boulJ die 
terms,·of ~p- be .accepted.- .BOfkar .Raow demanded hea.vy 

'contributions J to which;the agents _:readily confented .. provided 
he- would vifit Maba.but Jung, 'wln at the.. -.£un~ time :.daily fent 
him friendly letters and valuabl~ prefems. At length. -the .Mba
rattaj blinded by avarice. conf~too. abd a day was appointed. 
The 'J)3.VOO _ haying mtxmjuoi6J.ted his intentions to his nephew 

T t a' Sowiqt 
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Sowlut Jung, Jamer Khan,' .and Fakeer Oo1lah Beg~ COmnianded· 
them to feled: a confidential 'banq. of men" and 'draw _them,:up 
within- the fkreens round the tent -of audience, wit~· ordc~rs fo: 
ru.lh upon Bolkar and ~is attendants upon';3. :fignal, :which he 
appointed, promifing liberal rewards (or th~11· ·ob~d~enc~. _ A~. 
length, the day 'fixed being arrived, Boikar Raow moved from 
Cutwa with the greatefl: part of hi~ army, and Qn, 'his, .a:rrival 
Jlear ,the navobts -encampment, .leaving his troops dl1lw~ up.).n 
'order of battle, advanced with other priQ.cipal clliefs aqd ,JUS 
attendants. 'The Bengal troops ,were' ~riwn up to ,receive 
;him. Near the, tent of audience he ,dif[]lo~ntedl' and "entered the. 
eildo[ure {)£ ikreens with h!s .companions, ,fupported by :Mufta .. 
pha Khan 'and RaJa Janegee Ram, who, foon' after, ho.w~ver .. 
contrived to quit him. Mahabut Jung -eagerly lenquited as he, 

-advanced, which 'was ~o~ar Ra?w? ahd. 'on h~s' peirig po~nted 
out, cried out 'with it .loud ,voice, .11 ·Cu.t ·doWA the. ~4el:! In. 
a:n inaant, the appointed band rulhed :dn. their· via:im~.t and, Bo~ 
Ra6w, .with nineteen- ,<?fficers .of rank, _ were _ aapgh1ere~. )"hQ 
liav'ob 'now ~ounted his, eleph~~nt, jlnQ putting hi~felf.at. ~e 
'head of his trq6ps, furiouSly charged !the .Mharatta linc' J ,.w;hi~hJ 
not ex.peatng art attack and :deprived of the4" I .gcnefals, ,wa~ 
rbuted in. an infiant. Mahabut J ung pur{ued th~ ~neIl).y tQ 
,Cutwal their .ftanding camp. 'W~ich h-,~d. 'been left Co under. .the 
·commahd of 1{agoo.Gicowaur, -who, had ,uniform.ly refl,1{~~ tq,. a.~~ 
company .t30lkit to the fat~l _1.tlter,Yiew. Being inforPled, ot. ,th~) 
fate! ,of his general, h~ 1!ed:' with,. . pre~i'pitationj ~ .alld : ey,acuatc;4. 
the provitlces 'with~ut- attempting, .to:' icvcn~e -Jhb .r.p~aCJ~. M~~ 
nabut Jung ret:ut~ed~ -to ~6orfhudabad.;, and ,having ·"d\ftribute~ 
·ten·lac~ of rupee~" as a. grat4ity. to :..the .tro9P$,. '(.'Onfer~~d Ijberal 
-few~fds ~n~ th~fe :chiefs .who h~d 'affifred· Jn9ruy 'i~ 1ge cp~·.\ 
'PI~hO~ 'of hi~ ipfidious .and'blopciy v~acSryi fuje.e ,.Ahmu.d, ,a1.?ou~ 
:tb!s tl~~' ?:mg :offended a~ his_ ~brQt~er., '[or' ~efufiijg .bim.'. the 
fOJedaury 'of Hughly" '~ugh he .had· a greatet·fe.veQ.Jl,e tPaIl.he 

could 
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cbuld :expend" ;andl the ro$~e.' ho,', 4dired ,was confen:ed on 1m 
o~n foa:Sowlut Jung, .wh~ ,ha~ .beet} }Vithout any confequential 
employment. 1ince his pnfortuna~~· ad~~ifrration at ,Cuttac" .ce
.tired jn,Jdifguft ,to Patna; whe,re he devoted himfelf in )Us old 
age 'to fcofual .enjoyment$. . 

J Mahabut Jung •. ' now freC?d from foreign enemies, was affidu
ontiy employed in the r~gulatio~. of his provinces, and forming 
plans. for ,th~e repair of that d~fola~on \yhich the .~arattas , ha~ 
fptead .~hr6ligll all ~~ dilliicts weft of the riv~r Ganges; but 
a: ftorm l{oon arofe .. within his own dominions,. which was more 
thte~ening -to .his ,power t~ t~~ ~mies ~f Dekkan~. He;. had, 
in -order. to' attach his chiefs to his inte~eft d~ring the war, 
·been- laviLh of his favours, \ and .JnQre fo ,of promifes. of fu~ure 
rewards.; .but. which, I now finding inconvenient to .fulfil, he ,broke 
. through I which gave, offence to .J:?l~ny, but ,particularly to his 
prin~pal. general, .Muftapha ~han • 

. 'IMuftapha! Khan .had bc;;en. C~)D~tly the chief cpunfellor and 
agent of Mahabut Junge. To.his 'Ad~ty an~ valout' he in grea't 
meafure ·owed his ,acquifition. ,-of the m\;1fnud of Bengal, aI1d his 
fuccefs over the 'J\1haratta invaders. ~ ~o his addrcfs .he ~as 
indebted' a.Uo, 'for the decilive,. but treacherous blow, ,given tq 
his eriemies" by t};le, late "damnation ot Bo~ar Rao\v, and his 
efficees; and; it· is f~id, t\lat for tip.s, laft fervic~ he had promifed 
·him the :government of .Bahar; whifh w~s hel~ by his nephew 
and. fon· in ,law, Hybut lung.. The gen~ra1 was preffing for the 

. performance -of ·his proxpife, an~ in fuch a, manner.t as fh~wed 
he ,'rather; lcfieemed .rum(eIf th~. partne~ iI:t author~ty, ·than ferv~nt 
of 'the navob. H~ interfe~g aJIo, by" his 'recommend~tions of 
'Ferfons to· o~ce, with ~he, plans of Mahabut ,lung., wh? ,gra~t
..ea ,mariy favours', t? ,his ~portunity~ but ~vety comp,li~lDce' was 
inftantly 'Succeeded, by. ~c;.w .~~quc;fis.i" ~~ ,that' the: ~~vob :.was iI! 

danger 
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danger of becoming 'a tool in the 'ha~ds -t>f his- genera!, ~ li~ .. 
tion ",hich his hlgh {pirit could. not ,broQ~ ToO fuch ~ a. pltch 
had Muftapha Khan 'carried his _ influence, tha.t the zeol1oda..rs .of 
Beng14 when the dewan" or revenue, colleCtors,. .puthed. thent 
for payment, or enforced arrangements,. they did, not ch\1fe. 
howev~r needfary and jufl:, ~ribed him 'to, 1k.ree~ them from 
t~ refentnle.nt ,of them.vob; who, to plcafe h~ minifier. (whom 
he wiihed .not to difguft.in a (cafon Qf ..danger) ,tOQ often re. 
pealed his own otder~, to the. injury, of his "treafury ';and, authoj 
rity, infomuch that the ,civil officCfS' of government, became of 
little -confequence in the eyes of the renters. Mah~b~~ 1 ung 
bore with the evil till .it was becOming dangerous J but on ¢.~ 
~nerar$ . qemallding the provi1)Ce of Bahar, ! he was, obliged to 
refuf~, fearing, 'froIn ,his. own conduct, ill a Jimilar Jitua.tion,. tha; 
.Muftapha Khan .would finally: "dire&. the, force which ,that g~ 
vernmen~ wou~d give. hltq, againtl; his~ 'patro~; as, he himfel£ had 
done againft the ,unfortunat,e ADa, ad i?owlah.t, H~ endeavoured, 
however, by every me~ns .. t9 fatisfy hirp for his breach of pro
mife, but in, vain. Muftapha Khan 'had relolveq 'to .cftabllih 
hi.m(elf m ijahar, and \Vould not be pU,t .off.- It is~ {aid. that 
he bad e~en vi~ws upon; Bengal" to fatis{Y whi~ he woUl~, 
not have {par~d .the life o( his mailer. Jcalou.fies ,now took 
pIa,ee, , and ~aeh par~ became. {llfpiclous .of the Qthee. intentions,_ 
knowing, ~a( atlatUnation was an engine, they ea~hv cou14 make 
nfe o( ~lthout retn?r(e. and which,. perpaps, ~botll watched an 
opportu~ty .to employ., Appearance~ .of r~g~~ )Vere hQwev~r 
ltep~ up between Jh.~ navob and hi,s, g~eralj put, the; ~tter now 
al~ay~ weqt w~ll' ~uardeq in his vifits ,to court~ At, length" an 
accldent bro~ght affairs _.to a crws, which produced' an open 
rupture .. 

~~pha K~anJ one.d~ intending to pay his rcli e& to the 
I navob, ditJ?atched before him .tWQ of hi$ principal pofficers• to 

,obferve 
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t)¥erve the nafe bf the attdiehce' ~hamber, and remark if there 
were' figns of treachery againft him $ a precaution he had ufed 
1ince'1he 'coolnefs ~aa taken place. The officers having ma.de 
the~ obeifance to' the prince, fat 'down to wait the arrival of 
the- general,·:wIien, juft 'as it. 'was announced, a eunuch came 
ji-orit the 'interior ap¥tments, and infonned' Mahabut Jung, that 
'his 'BegUm was fuddenly taken ill, and de fired to fec him, ,the 
"bavob cote up; and, retiring, deftted that the 'officers would ex. 
Cure him for a few minutes to' their general. At this' inftant, 
tp,e, tread of feet and ~mQlOn r~ftling Was' heard in the 
pafl'"age to' the ~aram, which' the 'officers, ever. fufpicious of 
'treachery, fuppofing to pcoceed: from armed men concealed to 
~affinate their lord~ and the navob's departure giving colour ~o 
'their"apprehenfions, they rulhed out, and infQnned Muftapha 
'Khan, who' was now alighting in the courtt of t~eir fears. ~The 
'~eral, prepared for alarm. by the confcioune{s of his own evil 
·aeligns~' remounted;' 'ana, haftening precipitately to his ,canton .. 
'inents,' t-ef'ilfed to teturnj though the tri3:vob; who 'had, almoft 
:inftantaneOu1Iy cOme back to the cllainbet of a,udiel.lce" difpatch
"ea: after him his' nephew' S}IaWarlmt jung, to -inforn,:l' ~im th~t 
'he was' \vaititIg~ to~ receive' him, and ~uix~s, to enquire. the 
~ure lor his' fliddeti de~tturC', with folemn' aJfurances; ·th~t no 
1:reich~ry 'had f>eell 'intended. On the returJ).· of his nephew, 
~Mahatmt Jung ~otild ~ave gone' in perwu to perfuade him of his 
tfincetity; 'hut tne. entreaties ~'Qf his family,. whQ 'were: alarmed for 
~i8' {Jety,. prevaiIe~ ppon hini to give up that hazard<?us defigq. 
"Every trial' was made -to Calm the' apprebemlOos .of the gener~l, 
1,ut' ~ 'v~in; aba he nOw openly ,j~ra.ted ~~ inten~9ns of 
"quitting the' navob's' fervice with, his' fhends .. ,ailcl-demandecJ," th~ 
arrears of pay dq,e- to' hitnfelf and followers. Mahabut J ijrlg 
,~!a~y ,-~omp'lied= :wit~ hJs 1Vi~es, and p~i.d witho~t dda~ a ~ven.
'teen: laC$, of :J:opees, 'witJ16ut examining .his. '~ounts J at the fame 

. time , 
a One hundred and feventy thoufand pounds. 
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time, commanding him, as he was 'r~folV'ed to leave. his (ervice, 
to, .quit his dominions. ' Muftapha Khan, emboldened by the 
readinefs with which the navob fatisfied Ihis demands, and r~~ 
garding it as a proof of weaknefs and fear~ made propofals to 
the Afghaun commanders of 'Corps to depofe Mahabut lung, 
and ,divide_ his territories eq~ally among them. 'Shumlheer Khan, 
a confiderable chief, agreed to join. hilJl; but the refl:, as Serdaur 
Khan, Rahim Khan, and others, declined, raying, 'that if Mahabut 
lung had injured him by withholding his juft demands~ they would 
readi)y have affifl:t;d him in enfo[c~ng tedrefs; but to mutiny 
for no caufej or behave ungratefully to their benefaCtor, they 
'efteemed ,bafe and dilhonourable. The nayob took care to im. 
'prove this good difpofition by prefent gratuities and promifes of 
favour to the loyal chiefs ,and their follower~; but, not willing 
.to hazard the fafety qf his capital 'by ptoceeding to ,extremities 
againfi: the rebel, was content ~ guarq the city from infult; 
and wait patiently for his departure. At length, Mufiapha Khan 
having ufed every art, but without effect, to ,corrupt the army, 
march~d from Moorfhudabad with upwards of eight thoufand 
horfe and a great number of foot, h",ving previoufly fet fire to 
his canton1nents, with the intention of po1reffing hUnfelf 'Of Babar. 
The irih~bitan~s of the city, wno during the quarrel had been under 
the greateft al;trm for their perrons an~ pro~rtJJ recei~ed n~w life 
from his departure. Th,e navob, ha ving 'liberally rewarded his 
troops for their fidelity, particularly Serdaur Khan, Rahim Khan, 
and Shurnilieer K~an" who, had been gained over frpm joining 
,the ~ rebe~" now, prepared ~o purfue him. Mter a few days,· 
leavlI}g the' city iO. ~harge of his nephew' Shawamut lung, he 
began his lllarch,; at the fame tim~ writing to Hybut Jung. 
govern~r 'o~ Patna, th~ capital of B~har. nOI to hazard an en ... 
'gagement In t~e field. and if he thought that city not defen
fible, to crofs th~ ~verJ and move down the oppoute bank, till 
he ,(;ould form a Junction with his grand army~ . 

Mwlapha 
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~qfiapha Khan having plundered. Raujemahal, and taken 
foine elephants and cannon ftationed ~ere to his own ufe, pro
ceed~d . to l\10I;lghyr, of which he gamed po1feffion with little 
lofs, the for~fs ,being in a ruinous ftate. H~ next advanced 
towards P.fltn1, hoping to make an' eafy conquefl: of that' city i 
but intelligenq: of his defeCtion having reached Hybut J ung, who 
was then, engaged in fo~e - ope~tions on the oppofite bank of 
the Ganges .. he returned expeditioufiy. and encamped near the 
town; refolved, notwithftanding ,the contrary advice of his uncle 
the navob, to' oppofe the ene~y, however fuperior in num
ber~ He- difpatched a mefi"engc;r· to Muftapha Khan, defiring to 
know his intentions. declaring,' that if they ,vlere to feize the 
city ~ he muft pr04uce the imperial orders rOJ; his conduCt, be
fore it iliould }le given up; but, if his defign was' only to 
pafs . through the province into Benaras c;>r Oude, he was wel
come, to purtue. his ,route any. way but through the capital. The 
'rebel infolcntly :repI~ed, cc That he thought it incumbent upon 
cc him to deftroy .• heretics like Ma!Iabut -J ung; and as the: 
,cc fcripture faith, , Territory i~ for him who ,can conquer it,· 
cc there was no occafion for. the impend grant.u He concluded 
by a!king, cc By what authority was his uncle fupporred in 'feiz
-, ing Bengal~ and murdering' his fovereign Serferauz, .Khan ~'. 

Hybut Jung, not intimidated at the rebel's approa~h, pre
pared to receive pim~ though his army did not confift of more 
than five or fix th9ufand _hone, great part -of #lem new levies, 
raifed in a hurry ~ _ and inexperienced. The enemy foon a}>pear
VOL. n. u ~ - ed~ 

. • Muft~pha Khan was a Soon~i, '~e fe8aries, of which are adf~tes for 
the jufiice of the fucce1Iion to the prophet of the three firll' kaliphs, Ab<Jubeket, 
Omar, and ~rmaun, in preju~ce t~ ,.Ale~ the prophet's fon in law. Mahabut 
Jung waa of .the Sheea rea, who regard Alee as the fuccefiOr of the prophet, 
an~ even his equal in ~1iru;Cs. The rUPerffitious among them .ey~n fay, .. that 
God commiffioned the angel Gabriel to deliver his revelation to A!ee, but that 
~e, by-. iIUtlake, gave it to Mahummud •. 
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'ed, aild attacked his tam}? without d~~~r; when .~ybut jun,~ 
was deferted by all his troops, except a· few hUI1d!cd. 'veterans 
whc;; guarded 'his perfoh, on the firft (onfet. ,~uftapha. K.h~rt 
Was furioufly charging ~s fmall bodr, when. hls 'eI~phant dn· 
ver b'eing killed by a mufqubt 1hot, llie a~tmal becaMe Uh· 
tuly., and at the fame tifne two' of his principal officers; Oudal 
Shaw and HakeemShaw, W~r~ Mortally Wounded .. 'Unable to 
manage his eiephatlt, he atighted iii order ~'! ntb?nt ~'horfe' j 
but his trd~ps, on rtllffit1g" him from h~s • h'ow~ah~ luppoied 
hini 'flain, were feized: with a. panic,' at1d retre~ted iti ~onfufior1 
towards their own tamp. M~lJapha Khan ehdea.'vbut~d tin ~alrl. 
to rally 'ahd conVince them 'of their error, but was 'obliged to 
retire.' Hjout lung, 'not thiriking 'it: ptpdent' lo' purfue, 'wa.$, 
contented with the repnlfe" of" the enemy, -and remained witbitt 
his ,lines. A -dift'ailt cannonade and £kitmifhirig was kept -up 
fdr' [even oays :hetween 'the two arnUes, but' ~ oil' the!' eighth, the. 
rebel, after fendihg off'· 'his baggage' :apt1; tehU (Om~ miles tCS 
the weftward 'of Fatmt" agaiti attacked the lines-'of- t-Jyb'Ut jung, 
who defended his paft ~ith galhihtry arid·~et~lhtiotl. Mllfiapha. 
l<han, ·frill ~nfortunate; in tlie beginning of the ~a'ault was 
wouhded' ,in the 'eye 'Witp: an arrow, which obligeq ( l1im: to ,e'.;. 
treat; ahd navilig ~~ow intelli~eIlce of the~ Dear approach of·Ma-

o habut J u.ng, ,he judged i~ It heft ~to ,~ive over _ his defigns 'on Pat~ 
na, and ~arch towards the frontier' of Bahar~ He was foon 
pu:rfued by the united forces- of ' the navob and liis' nephew ·froni 
place to place, till, ,he had 'palfed the borders into' t~e tertitories 
of Suffder JUtllJ; not Jchiding to hazard an engagement, as his 
.troops weredifpirited by their late ',repulfes,, and the lofs of their 
'tw~ p~incipal chiefs. He expetled' alfo to, be foon jQjned by 
,a bo~y of Mharattas, in. ConjunCtion, with whom he 'hoped to 
be more 'fuccefsflil af ~ futurd- period., He -retired 'Under' the 

walls 
•. A feat nfed on elephants. 
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~ of th~ JQrt(c;fs of ~ Cqqnart 3,114 ~~abut. Jpng Qicl not 
~ufe to.· run the r.\fk of f;Plbroiling h~(elf with the, qayoQ Q( 
0\100 by ~fying dle pur(lJit, in.to \hi~ dQminiODS. 

Tbe. .Qavob had {careely' returned to Patlla~ wh~n be, .rec;eived 
intc:lligence~ that ·Ragojee Bhofela, enCQriragec}. 'by aff'urances :0£ 
a.fiiibnce ,fron:i. Mu~pha Khan, a.nd eager tQ revenge the affaffin .. 
atioq Qf Bolkar Raow.and his ·~e~~. had Illarch(~.Q tQwards Ben
gal-with a large arPlY, ,and W.as rapi~ly adya,ncipg~ Mahabut 
Jung, le~ving Hyb~t Ju~g tQ .defen~ ~ahar ,and !watch. the mo
tions :of· the rebel, hafteneq· tQ MQQ~1hud3bad for the defence 
of that city, and' pr~vent, if p'QlIi~le~ ~ jupcti~ bf the Mba ... 
ratus with. Mufiaph~ . Khan.. At the fame time ·h~ {c;nt $lfr 
am~dOr to endeavour to divert 'Ragoje~ [!'QUI bi$ iI\V~40n;
hu~ that· thief. fuppofing Bengal to ,be in q. ftate. of difaff~c-' 
tion~ anq the o.1fers· of- the' na vob. to proe~c;d. frQm fear ~ qe ... 
mand~d ilia unreafanable {~Ol. of • three. CQfQr~~ of ,rupees as .the 
price- of his: forbea.r~ce. Mahabut Jung, ~hQug~ .re(91v~d not 
to' tonfent to t~rms fa eXQ.rbitaIft and. di~onourable. y<;t willing
to. gain time, in hopes .that the rainy {<;a(Qn~ nQw ne~~" WQ\l.ld 
'fiop the' l\1haratta. from .aCtion" and. .allow ~Jll". ,effeaq,ally- :tel. 

.pWli!h Muftap~a Khaq. ,~ed hi$. ilnUlatraqor .to a.mU£~- .Ra.., 
goj~e with -profeffions of compliance. In confeqyence of' this, 
nearly tWQ moott\s w<;r~ w~eq i.n n.egotia~on ,at BurQwanJ. where 
the eJlemy- encamped.i, ap.,d, .t th.f( ·Q:p~atio.n of 't1\at tilIle, Ma., 
~p.b"t Jung re.ceivecl the h~ppy intelligen~e 9f ~e def~at, .and 
Qe;~th of .M1db,phCJ. )(haIls yvho ha", with grea~ ¥qitiQns to: hi~ 
fo~eJ for.ce. ~invad~d llah.ar~ tb.iJ;lkjng to. m*e, it a,J) ,eafy.c,Qn ... 
q\l<;ft" ~s the in.vafi~J;l of, the; M;~~att~s WQuld: ,p~c;vent. fuccQqrs, 
lteing. fe,tlt fJ;'oQ) ;a~ngal J 'QQ( ~~ .a:~il~~es. and .gOQd.' {Qrt,uu.e. -of 
aybut JIJ1,lg PfCVail.e.¢ a~ainA .~. . 

-V. \\ ,~ '(he 

• Chunar is a diftrlCl' in BenaraS; and: will' be' long celebrated in India fat 
haying been the refuge of !VIr. lIaftings during ,the rebellion of Cheyt Sing. 

• b Three milli.ons fterling. 
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The navob, who .1:tad continued- 'at tiis capital in.' ,ord~r' to' 
convince Ragojee tnat he was nnfere jn, ~is' -deure; of peacej' 
now ordered' his amba1fador to return,' al\d fent, him this vaunt .. 
ing meifage: U Thofe who feek peace from, ·an' enemy. are 
" guided either by a fenfe of .their: Qwn "l()fi or inf~riority t or 
Ie hopes of advantage ~ . ~ut,. praifed. be. God, ",the heroes of the' 
" faith .:feel no. dread of enco.untering infidels._ Peace. therefore
cc depends upon this, When the;-.;~~ons of lqa!l~ tha~1.fo- enga'ge. 
cc the monft~rs of idolatry, that. ~hey ihall .f w~rn in. the' blood, 
" of each other, and ftruggle ,till one par~y ilialI,; (;)Ve.rpowe~ed" 
e~ beg for quarter." 'Ragojee replied, cc tha~ t6 obtain_this crifiSf: .. 
',f he had already advanced ne~, a .thoufand' ,niiles .from his 
I., own. country;: but the navpb. had not ~yet moved one hun~ 
'~ dred, to do him tq~ p.o~!lrs cl' a meeting.", Mahabut Jung, 

- ~ejoined, " that the rainy 'fea,(oI;l ,being, ~ri-ived,. app. Jtagojee 
" having fuft"ered fatigue. ,nd inconve:n~en.ce fr~m~, his -1o~g' march". 
" it would 'be p1"4den~ ·for- him to {p~n4 the inclement months 
" in fome cotlven~ent (pc;>t, that his. ,.tt:oops ~ight refre1h. and 
(e prepare f~r engageme.p~ int • t,4e, .dry feafon~ when, he would 
cc ',refpeCl:fully wait upon l.J,im" even to .h,is .qwn 40minio~s.u. 
Ragojee" according\y, enc~pe4, .,in Beerbhoo~~ and, reduced tpt:
province of Cuttac . and mo~' pf, ~,urdwfln by ~ .detachmepts .. 

A. D. 1745: In' the beginning of the 'foQl f~_afop_ ~f; ~ rS9? ~ab~t JUtl~ 
-marched frOPl his ~~pi~al tq o~~r. QattJe ·to th~, enemy, Rago-: 
iee had ~y this ti¢.e JIloved ~ jntq ~aparj in, otder to fotm a 
j'-1nCtion wi~h t4e remains of. M,u(lapha If<.han's ;adherents, who
·tl:ill c~mtinued to inte~ ~he ,billy par~ 9f t~a~. pr?vin~e under" 
Mortuzza. . Khan, fon "to '~h~ deceafed: cpief, an4. ~ullund Khan.: 
a. principa~ officer, bU,t, w~re, tqo. ~eak t9, vent9re ~to ~thr 0P~tl 
country alone. .The nayob, 'net being able to pv~rtake' the
Mharatt~s, e.ncamped at B;lUkipore~, ~ thort difiance T weft of 
Pat~a~ for lome tiql~ j. ,~ut, -C?Q hefliing ~l;lal ~he enemy had 

Q'offed. 
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crolfed ·'the Soane to join t4e Mghauns, he proceeded tc> M:ohib 
Aleepore, on the 'banks of that river. 

Ragojee having' etfeCted ~8 purpofe of joining the rebels; 
advanced towards the .navob's 'arm! in great forcf?, and feve~l 
engagementlt took place, in all which the latter \vas victorious,. 
'particularly in 'one, when the Mharatta gene,al was fa com
·pletely {urrounded,thai lie mull: have been taken' prifoner, ha,d. 
not Shum1heer 'Khan and Serdaur Khan, 'two 6f Mahabut lung's 
officers, who were privately 'negotiating a treaty with. the ene
'my, purpofely let him efcape.. This difcovery of treachery 
alarmed 'the navob" and he again otfered terms to the Mba
ratt;!; . but Ragojee would not.' accept them.; and, feeing no ad
vantage in oppoling Mahabut Jung in the field, by advice ·ot 
Meer Hubbeeb, he proceeded fuddenly by quick ,marches towards
Moor1hudabad, -in hopes of being able to pI~der that city 
before ,the navob could reach it with his army. Mahabut lung" 
however, moved with fuch- 'expedition, that he',arrived only one 
day' after the enemy, who had only time te> ravage part of the 
{uburbs, and retreated, on his ,approach, acr~fs- the' rive~ Bhau
gruttee. The navc;>b fOllowed Ragojee to Cutwa, near, which 
he obliged him to -engage; and defeated him With great llaugh-
ter, when the Mharatta retreated towards. Mi~pore'l Here; 
havi,ng received intelligence of infurreCtions in- ~is ,own country, 
Ragoj~e .returned haftily to Berar with the bulk of hiS anny .. 
leaving Meer ;Hubbeeb and the Afghaun ch~fs for the'deteneCo 
of Cuttac; ~pon. which 'the navob, giving up for the prefent 
the 'iec<?very of that prbvIDce/,returned to his capital, in order 
to 'refre1h his troops and correa ·fome 'abufes which ,he. had 
difcovered 'among his .princ~pal officers. 

If has been 'already mentioned,' that Serdaur Khan and ~hum-
1heer Khans' duririg the campaign had futfered Ragojee -to efcape .. 

\\,lien 
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when they might ,have In.ade -hi'oi prifonqr~. Thc;:! lla,\"oh ,h3Q 
al[o, while the Mharattas ·were: in \ ~he .o,elg~QUJ:hood 9f th.e. 
capital, entrufted' the proteCl:ioIl o~ the roads .hetwee~ it and 
BogwaungOla~ fro,m whenc~ ~he- City W~$; f~t~~d w~th (up .. 
plies from the cllftriCls ea!)ava,4 cf 1h~ Gang~s~ Itq tlwfq g~erst. 
who, either through tlegle~_' Qf qe:(jgn, ~~lQweg thy' ~~uder, 
more than, once to plundc( t4.~ ~P!WPy~.. Th({ ll:J,VOQI .»pqU this~· 
removed them from that duty, w~ich .hC! ~Q~g~~sl, ~q h~ nep~~w" 
$.qwlut Jung, whQ·-fql1ille~ it fO hi~ f~ti§hltlio~1 ~ct ~t~f~~pte~ 
letters fto~ Ragojee: tQ th~ f9[,~~r -cqm~~nd~fs1 wWch proveq 
t1i~it ~9nniv.anc~.. M,!nab"t Jd,ng h:\d C;Qnce~l~d hi$ {LI{pic~cma 
till the t:etrea,t of ,the Mh~r~t~~~~ '~qt.a UPOJl·lii9 retun~ ~~Moor .. , 
1h.uQa~qd'. ~<! r..ij("~i1f~q tlle.m.. 'with thei~ follQwer$~! about, AA 
t.ho\lf~~cl 1'l'\e~, 'from .'hi~ f~.rv!~c.J bJl~' allclwec;l thew,. ,to, .retife to 
th~ll:' l.t9ql~ il\ t\l~ qiftriA 'Q~ pqrgJ.!(Jg~a. ot.l the, -eaQern fIde of 
th~ Q~nges~~ in' the prQ~iJ\~e Q{ ~a4~. _ ~.p, t~ {~a.f9n. Qf teni"\ 
pO.f~.rr r~p9(~ 'were <:ele~ated the .ro,ar.l;"i~ge$ of hi$ gtaqd(Qu .. 
~~J;~uj<; %d J).qwlfth~ aM JkrllJ;lID; ~q Do~Iah;, '(OJ)' t9 dl~ la~().na.vob 
~JJa ,;d-UQvdah~, 'who h~d ·been adopted by ShaWanlln Jung~ 
'whq ha<l 110 ~hildJ;en. Vpwar~s' of two IthOU(3tld J:ich -dre«e~ 
'o/~r~ di£\~iJ:~\ltcrg. Qp:, ,thi$ Qc~afion. iinong' the: attendants at 'C~JlrtA 
al1~" 9QriPg..a 'whole. mo.nt~ the pOFula~e Wete feafted at' thQ 
e~~pJe of .the navah. 'The' ,?3:goificellce of there nuptials, the 
~r.illiC\~~. ,~Uumina~ians, Jplendid pageants, a,nq 'grand procefiiola 
qf' th~ bri,degrooms, are 'ftill (pDke'n of' with ~adlll.kation py the 
I!lfl4bita.nts o£ .Be.ng~l .. 

, M~ha~ut _Jung,' h~v'ing 1;l.O,W ;~efolred7't!> attempt the expul~ 
fi,on Ofl the -Mharatt~~ ~~d. Afghauos'- .from· Cuttac,. appointed 
II Meer Jaffier Khan to t~~ ,~QroJn.and. of ':a" c6nAderable detach':" 
ment for that fervice,' "givihg him., 'by way or' encouragement, 

the 

"I. , ~ n~ lame perron who, after the deceafc! of Mahabut lung) by the afiIil":-
ance of the En~li1h, ;l.c:quired t~~ mufuud of Bengal. ,-
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the fojed!1ur:ee~" bf Inj~Iee and-. Midnapbtel in additIon to :the 
office of payma1l:er general. Meer' Jamer. on .his arrival at Mid .. 
:napbre, deFeated a' fmall body ot the eti~.ttly,. when, being much 
aadiCletl ,to: luxurY' and in<lolefice, . he did hot purfue his ad.:. 
vantage; but ·put. his troops· into ~eantonmehtsj ,though tne navol, 
ordered him. to 'prbteed to Cuttac- \vjthout delay, ,before the ene
my could. be reinforced frOttc Betar, the ,chief's Jon of which. 
jailOjee, was preparing for a ;frelh. inv;tlion.. At length, the 
expeae~ Mharatta anny entered. ~uttac) ,and ¥eet.]~ffier.· not 
t:biding to haz(ltd the ,d~fezj~e .of Midnapvre, tetteated fuwaro$ 
Burd~aIi, .-when the .8:dvafiCed patty ~f the enemy, 'bb(etvirtg 
hiS pti~anitnity, hung up~n his rears ;and flltihdered ~is bag~ 
gage of rey~ral elephants. Mab.ab'ut ]tii1g, 'UPOh ~hisf ilifpatc;:~:ed 
Aha. OolIah ~lian 'wltli a ieinfo,iterilebt; t~ fupetfede him in-1he 
tommand, and ,tnov~d' alfo hi~terf from the c!pital with lu~ 
juinj, to fupport him, if. ,he~{farY.' Atta Oo}.lali at Buraw-an 
engaged th¢ ene~y. and defeated - theni~ but 'ha~ing fecr~tlf 
defigns on t:qe goterilme~t,. th~ act#librl to 'which he na(tbeen 
foretold by a, fanatic· 9"fficer in his ,fervice" who, pretended td 
~e gift of prophe~y, he thought th~ prefent a proper, p~cafion 
to affuine independance. For tItis p~tPd{e; h--e endeavo.u~ed t~ 
~rrt1pt Meet Jaffler hy. a: promife ?f the go:verfim~t -qf B~har~ 
if -h¢ woul4 iffift In' 4~pofing. the fiavob,. ,l\1eet lamet ,at fira 
lift~p~ to th~ p~6jl~fa1? butt at th~ tetnb~ftrances of. his ~riends 
p~ the; danger J>f th~ at~efu.ptj with:4rew, his -cbncurrenGe. ~n"· 
telIigence of this treacherous combinatioh,- liowevei', ha viiig reacH .... 
ed Mahabut: Jun~, he determined to le1fen' tHeir ihfllierice, and; 
on' I)i~ arrival at· ~urdwani. tep~itn~nde~' ¥eer Jaffier {e~rely 
fot his" .~ondua:. ~il Midnapote,_ upon, \!~iCh, t4at. chIef refrained 
fl'9Ol ~his 'pfu.a1 attendance ~t t~er dutbar~ Atta 06I1ah' khan; 

~ ~ -.. ' 

proud ~ o~ his l~te ,victory, < and, Qo't :fufpe'ttipg th'at hIS evl1 ~e.;;. 
figns. were" known to the' navob,- demandeil the COll1n1aI)'tl 9f a, 
thoufand horfe for M ee, Alee Afgir, the fanatic ofljcer 'rh6 

had 
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bad propheued his exaltation, ~and had greatly diftinguiihed hin1-
{elf in 'the action; but this the navob refufed, and: Atta OollalJ. 
being difgufted, threatened to leav.e the ·arlllY. Mahabut Jung 
was not to be moved, and ,he -accordingly retired with his (01. 
lowers .to Moor1hudabad. The navob .would noW. pave over ... 
looked the 'faults of Meer Jaffier, and,. on '4:he death of are. 
lation, condefcending~y went to pay hini a vifit of condolance, 
as a mark. of'returning favour i but 'that chief, fuppofing thi~ 
honout to' prpceed from a dread of his inRuenc:e. infolerttly nee 
gleCl:ed the complimentary advance from his tent to meet hil11; 
-on which the navob, in great w~ath, laid afide his intentions, 
after he had gone half 'way, mid returned, to his camp. He 
now ordered him to give in the. accounts of his office, and 
fend Shujan Sing,- his deputYj with- them to ~e durhar. Meer 
jaffier refufed'J updn which: th~ navob removed him from all 
his' employments, and offered ~fervice to his followers in other 
corps, ··which they 'readily -tmhraced. ';rhe general. finding him. 
felf defert~d, \vonId have made c~n~effions, but the navob or ... 
,dered. him to 'leave the a~y~ and r~tire to the capital. 

'Mahabut J ung, notwithftanwng thiS.. di1fention- and the lof~ 
of two of his generals, kept the field, and defe,ated the Mba .. 
rattas in fev~,rs,l engageme~ts~ Janojee . attempted, like his fa
ther, to plunder the' capital; but the navob followed him with 
fuch rapiq.ity. that h~ had not ti~ .to eXeC,ute 'his ddign$; and, 
'on 'the approach ,of ~he' rains. r~tired ~Q Midnapore. where he 
cantoned., and Mahabut 1 ung niarche~' to Moo~lldabad. not 
,chu?ng to 'purfue him farther till tJ1e dry fearon~ . Meet Alee 
_Af~lr, . the .. prop~fying fanatic, was now 'Obliged 15J the .navob 
.to ~Ult ~he pr?vlnces" though Shawamut ,lung :uted 'every 'eg, .. 
treaty. Wlth· rus uncle to .alloW;' hi~n, to :rern'ain- iri. "the cit! ~ith 
A\ta Oallah Khan, 'Whom the .navob yet Eermitted -to reude 
ther.e. ' , , 

The 
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The t~ins had fcarcely fubfided, when Mahabut Jung prc-, 
pared to march againft the ,Mharattas, and. was encamped at 
Amaunee GUDge, not, £ir from the capital" when he received 
fudden ' intelligence of an infurrec.p.on.in ,Bahar, the a1faffination. 
of: his nephew Hybut J ung,. and the captivity and dlfgraceful 
death of his brother Hajee Ahn,ud. - It has bee.n already re
marked,. that the na vob had difcharged f{om his fervice the 
Afghaun ch:iefs, ,Shum!heer I\nan and. Serdaut Khan, with. their 
followers. Thefe generals had refided fince that time in their 
jaghires .in Derbunga.; but the ex#lence -of fuch a body of 
armed men, free from any controul of the governor of the pro ... 
\lince, could not' long continue without endangering its fafety .. ' 
Hybut Jung, according to fome reports, dreading their rebellion. 
or, ·to others, by oattaching the Afghauns to his interefts, mean~ 
ing to enfure his fucceffion to 'his uncle, ·or to aff'ume inde
pendance on IiiS". authority, ha.d, during the rains reprefenred ·to 
him: by pis ,agent,- ,that the difcharge.d ~hiefs were forry for 
their paA: c~ndua:, and .defirous of being readmitted to his fer .. 
vice. He therefore requefted, that he· might be allowed to 
'entertain them, ,as \ the only mode, of preventing a commotion. 
to which .tltey wou~d' have recourfe, 1ho~ld ~e~ pet~tion pe 
rejected. Mahabut J ung· with fome reluctanc~ confented,~ and 
Hybut Jung' made pX:QPofals to, the two chiefs, which they re .. 
. ceived with feeniing fatisfaction. The "terms of fervice being 
adjll:fted, they marcbe<l from. D~rbunga: tQ the bank.of the Ganges, -
oppofite Pato.a; and Hybut Jung, W aff'ur~_ them of his ,con .. 
fiqence'" and fincerity, condefcended to vifit thept with ~ few 
~ttendants. He: was rec;eived \vi~, proper r/!fpeCt .and.a day 
was fixed, for their cromng the rivet: with their' followers. The 
navob re~urp.ed t? his palace, fati5fi~~, of their fid~lity. and iffued 
-orders for the provifion ,of boats ,for their conv.eyance~ On the 
,pay appointed; the AfghaUns cro1fed the 'Ganges, and encamped 
VOL. IL W w near 
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near the city j when Hybut Jung again vUited .. Serdaur Khan. 
The two next days \vere chofen for ,the generals to· pay their' 
refpeCts to him feparately, at the 'palace; and the navob, .in 
order to obviate any fears they might have of treachery, com
manded that only his domeilic ferva:nts (hould attend hi~. 
even to the excluiion of his ufual body guards. Serdaur Khan 
came the nrll:' day, and having received the cullomarY' tokens 
of efte,em~ returned to his camp. The, following morning Hy
but Jung repaired ta his hall of audience, .to, receive the pro
mifed vifit of Shumfheer Khan, and, a$ on the day before, 
would not permit "any guards to a.ttend, allowing only a few 
officers of his houfebold' to, be 'prefento' Firll: carne nearly a 
thoufand' of the Afghaun infantry, with"matchlocks and matches 
l(g·hted,. who, after faluting, arranged themfdves in the {quare 
of the palace. A due£, 'named Moraud 'Sheer Khan. next en. 
tered; with a crowd of officers, who filled the hall, and eagerly 
preued to prefent their offerings. This being. done, Hybut Jung 
enquired after Shutn1heer Khan, and was told he was not far 
bff. Moraud ! Sheer Khan now ordered his companions to take 
leave, and make room' for others. They 'rofc, and according 
ta cullom. received' each ~a betel from Hyput Jang, 'who was 
eame11: in rliftributing it, when one of ,the Afgha~ns. fuddenlr 
drawing a dagger; aimed fl {hoke at him, but without :e1f~ 
One 'Of-the nayob's'atten~ants immediately:cried .out ., Treachery 1" 
but. Hybut Jung had only, time to' draw ·his fabre, 'When Moraud 
'Sheef Khan. cut him down" and he fell dead' 01;1 the pillow of 
biS' mufnud. Several of his attendants were f1ain, and the pa
bee being filled ·with' the traitors,' alfa -the fireeu of the city 
"1: the foldiers of Shumfheer 'Khan; no refiftance' could be made 
'by the dependants -of .Uybut Jung.' The -Afghauns. lcomnutted 
'~reat exceffes in the town, the'inhabitants/-of which had no re-

medy 

.. It is laid, this. chief' was not a partner in. t~e treafon, as far as rerpelted. 
tne afiafiinatiort. 
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medy but to fuhmit to. theii authority __ -Shum1heer Khan ordered 
Hajee. Ahmad to be brought before him, and demanded an ac~ 
count of his trea4Jre; but, deS;lin41g a Pifcovery, he was tortlJ.~ 

-red ~ r.irious modes for feve~~n days, till at length he expired; 
not unjuftly punifued for his. treachery. ·and iliare in the mUrder of 
the unfortunate:: 41la ad Dowl3h. ,About.· feventy lacs- of rupees 
were .found buried in his hqufe, befides jewels and other valu
a.bles to a great axnount. The ~ffeCb of Hybut Jung wer~ feized, 
and ,~ llegam Ameena, ~ daughter of Mahabut J ung,. with 
his other WomCll, forcib~ carried to the drop of Shumilieer 
Khan j wh~ lea.~g the' ~~ty under charge of his deputy, fixed 
his head quarters at a little dillance, and engaged m railing 
new' le~ies with the plunder he had acquired, intending to in
va.de -.Bengal. 'The wealthy inhabitants of Patna were obliged .to 
pay large: rums. to fave their houfes from being plundered, 'an'd 
a heaYJ -contribution was exacted from the people at large by 
the rebels. 

Mahabat Jt1ng~ though inWardly deeply alfed:ed at the deaths 
or his -brother. and nephew, the difgracefui .captivity of ~ 
daughter. and·the lolS ()fBahar~ threatened alfo with ~t of Bengal 
by the iuva1ion of th~ ,Mharattas- at this alarming- crifis; did not 
lofe his intrepidity of mind, - but fullam_cd the ftorms ofcala ... 
mit)' .with manly -refolutioD, and prepare9 to combat the attacks 
of misfortune. eHe convened his principal officers, fome of whom 
he had reafon to- '{uppofe connected with Jthe rebels, beitlg of 
the lame tribes, and defired their advice for his condbtl: in ~he 
preient unhappy' JunCture nf.his affairs. They unaniinoufIy de;;. 
dared, -diat- they 'would loyally obey ~ commands! He replied.. 
that . his" beloved brother and nephew being <fiain, and ·their 
fatnilies: plunged in difgraceful .captivity1 he foqn<:\ life, under 

WW2 {uch 

• Seven hundred thoufand pount 
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{uch misfortunes unrevenged, intolerable, Hierefore kne\v no re
medy but to punilh the rebels, or die iii the attempt. If there .. 
fore allY wifhed to follow him to, this extremity, he would {pare 
nothing to reward them,; but neither would he detain thofe 
who might chufe to quit his fervice, having' already received 
more obliO"ations from them than he could repay J and as he 
had refolv~d to feek death rather than lead a dilhonourable life, 
but few followers where neceffary to :enabIe him to obt~in the 
form~r. The chiefs" one and all, exclaimed, "that they owed 
u him inviolable- gratitude for his long experienced bounty to
u wards them, and had no views but to 'facrifice their lives if 
',C necefi"ary in his fervice ,t 11 to perform which, they bound 
thernfelves by oath on the Koraun. .M.ahabut Jung, noW con
vinced of their- fidelity, paid up their arrears, and prepared to 
n'larch againfl: the rebels. The Mharattas by this time had ad
vanced from Burdwan, and began to lay wafie within a thort 
difrance from the capital,; but the navob knowing that to fol. 
low thefe marauders, who always avoided coming to action. 
would be vain, and give time to the rebels in Bahar to gathet 
firength, was l19t to be diverted from his purpofe. He fiati .. 
oned Sowlat Jung at. Bogwaungolah,_ to preferve the communi~ 
cation for fupplies open between the Ganges 2nd the city, which 
he entrufted to Shawamut lung, Atta Oollah. and Nowauzulh 
Mahummud Khan, with a body t;>f five thoufand horfe. A 
proclamation was llfued, that he found it neceff~y to marcn 
againft the rebels" though the Mharattas were in the environs 
of the city; and, r~commendin~, to tuch as chofe it, to retire 
with their famili~s to places of greater fecurity, previous to his 
departure. Molt of the inhabitants who could procure convey
a,nee, ,aecor9ingly moved' with their families and effects aCrors.. 
the Gang~s ~ fo that. fcarce any but the foldiery and poor re,.. 
mained. lIavin.g finuhed, 'his preparatio1?-s, ,he moved from 
Amaunee, Gunge, with, an army of twenty thoufand horfe and 

as 
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'as many foot. In order to, Iecure provifions. he had collected a 
large fleet of boats, amply laden, to accompany his qlarch up 
the banks DE the ,Ganges. .Meer Jaffier on this occafion was 
again ~aken into favo\lr, reftored to command, and the office of 
paymafter generaL. 

Mahabuf J~ng r:eached l\fonghyr 'without oppotition, except 
in a trifling ficirmith with the Mharattas at Bhaugulpore, who 
had marched tq join the rebels. -H~re a melfenger was inter
cepted with letters from ,Atta Oollah Khan to the inCurgentss in 
which he encouraged them· -tp ftand,. an~ offered to embrace 
their caufc; at a conveni~nt opportunity. The navob w'as joined 
at Monghyr by fome of ,the Baha~ zemindars and dependants of 
the, late Hybut Jung, who informed him, that the rebels had 
left Patna, and were encamped a~ Bar, in number about .fifty 
thoufand borfe and foot. .expefring to be, joined by the Mharattas. 

Janojee and l\1eer Hubbeeb having reached the vicintty of 
tbe rebels· camp, invit~ them;to a conference~ at which they 
embraced'the fervice of the' Mharatta. chief, apd ShumLheer Khan
was invefted by him with the khelaut ~ the foubahaary of 
Bahar. The next day' Meer Hubbeeb vifited Shumfueer "Khan, 
who after his audien~e left him, to r~pofe, but privately directed 
the . .guard over the tents, when he !bould prepare to returri' to 
.his' own camp, to detain ~': as a {ecurity for .the payment of 
the expenfes he had incurred in levying an army for the fervice 
of t~ Mharattas~ at, whofe inftigation h~ pre-tended ,he had 
aff'affinated Hybut Jung~ This fcheme by forn~ means comi~g 
to the kiiowledge of an attendant of Meer Hubbeeb, he direfr
ed 'fome, of the horfemen who had aa:ompanie~ -him~ ,to leave 
the ,camp, but to return fuddenly~ as if ptir(ued by an enemy, 
and fpread an alarm that the navob's ~ ,army' was 'in 'light.; in 
hope$- that. 'by this 'ftratagem; he might._ fave ~is Il).after from 

. ilie 
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the intcttded treachery. ,The horfemel1 (pread the alarm, ~I 
direaed, and much confufion occurred iq the rebel's camp; but 
t:totwithftanding the reprefentations of Meer Hubbeeb" that the 
prefent was no time for {ettling accounts" he was not, allowed 
to depart till he had paid a confiderable fum, and gIVen the 
fecurity of merchants for a much greater., This ~ifpute .proved 
highl, favourable to ~ahabut Jung. by preve~ting the Mha
ratta~ from acting in conjunCtion with the rebels, as the former 
now reCeIved to watch only an opportunity for plundering either 
army.. The following day the n~vob .otfe(~d battle tQ the ~ne
Il1Y, and, by bis ufual- good fortune, Serdaur Khall was kdJed 
by a 'matchlock ball in the beginning of the action,' which in .. 
vol~ed one half of' the rebels in confufioD. and fpread alann 
thtough the trdOps of Shumfueer Khal1. At this junClure the 
MharattaS appeared in the rear, hoping to etfeCl: the plunder of 
the navob',s tamp, wqile, he was e.ngaged. Upon Serauje ad 
Dowlah's reprefenting that 'it Was proper 'to deta~h~ a body to op
pore thein, he teplied, " t~t 'he woald nrft d~efeat his enemy in 
" front. and then with eafe difperCe the Mharattas"'l Having 
{aid 'this, he charged the rebels . with great fury, and they ilcd 
pani~ ... ftruck before him. ShumiheeJ: Khan, ,being der~tcd,' ,was 
attacked ~ his elephant' by an officer flamed Hubbeeb Beg, 
who new him, and cutting off bis head, brought it to Mahabut 
JUhg. The Mharattas,' feeing. the aer~t 'of the rebels, withdrew 
from the field without, firiking a blow. and th~ navob quietly 
t6bk pOff'effion of the Afghauri tamp j ~hich they had left 
fianding, with ,all . their tents and ~ggage, a prey to the vic
tors. ,Here the,. na1Tob found 'his daughter, the Beguni o( Hybut 
J~ng:" and' 'the re£\: of his family, who had 'been made prifoners 
at~ Patga. Having offCl'ed up thanks for thi~, on bis fide, almoft 
bloodlefs' vi~ory. and: the happy 'retrieval ,of his infulted honout, 
~e, ~to~eeded ta Patna,. where be difrribllted large {urns to the 
rebgious and pOqt', iIt,gratitude to C'od f~r his lucceCs, and' 

. , , tooK· 
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meafures for repairing t1ie Iolfes' of government in the late n:~. 
bellion. Having' fent for the women and children of the prin
cipal infurgents from Derbunga, on their arrival he lodged them, 
in his own haraDi.. treating them with humanity ~nd kindnefs •. 
and after a !hort time fet them at liberty. At this time alfo. 
he permitte4 the women and family of l\feer Hubbeeb, who 
had been -c::onfined fince his joining the l\1harattas, to retU[Il to 
him, and fumi1hed them with money, (:Onveyances, and an ef .. 
C9rt for their proteCtion to the enemts camp. Having reCet ... 
tIed the government 9f Bahar, he r.¢tumed triu~phantly to 

l\loorlhudabad.; but, previ9ufly to entering the city, obliged At
ta Oollah· Khan to quit it, and~ as foon as poillble, ~ .do
minions.; permitting him, however, to remove with all ~s effeCts 
and nearly • feventy lacs of rupees, which he had acquired in. 
his fervi~ though he had repeated proofs of his· 'having CQllN 

fpired againft his life and government. Atta Oollah Khan retired 
into the province of Oude. -~ was foon afterwards '1lain, in 
an affion in th~ fervice of Suffder Jung ,againft the Patans !>f 
Ferokhabad. Janojee, the l\Iharatta chief, after the defea~ of 
Shum1heer Khan, not thinking himfelf ~ual _ to Mahabut Jung 
in the field, retired with his army into Midnapore.; and (oon,. 
after. on receiving intelligence of the death of his mother,.~h
cd - to Nagpore, leav~g Meer Hubbeeb wjth a detacbmet;lt for 
the defence o( Cuttac. The navob ftationed a confiderahle. ~1 
of troops at B~wan,. to. watch the _motions of "the .. enePlI..- : 
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. Maha.but JUng; at the tondufion of ·the rains, lVOyed. agaln. A. IL ilM. 

from his capital~. in ord~r to drive· the -Mhatattas from Cuttac; A.D.1741" 

and. on his approach. they ~a~ed the city.- He followed 
thepl from p~ to place, d~g the dry. [eafon, without. ~ing 
able to '?ring ~em_ to a~n i fmt -OIL JUs retwn to Moorlhud:-

abad 

• ScYm hundred thoufmd pounds. 
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abad~ the enemy again obtained Fifefiion 9~ the provi~ce. B:n-~ 
gal was this year free froID, thelr dep!edatlOns; ;t POlOt, whlc~ 
the navob efieemed an ample reward Jor ~he fatigues of his 
can..1paign. The next year he renewed his. effortS, aijd t~e rna· 
rauders evaded his purfuit as ufual; whIch made the navol> 
refolve to canton for the rains at l.\1idnapore: but, b~ildings wercr 
fcarcely erected" when he received intelligence that Serauje ad 
Dowlah, his favourite grandfon, had left ¥oodhudabad, w~th. 
intentions of taking poffeffion or" Pa,tna, which was I governed, in 
his naqle by Ja\meje_e R.am, and alfuming ipdependance .. -

Mahabut J U.Qg" who lov,ed his gtandfon to difiraction, ,w~s 
,more alarmed for- his farety in. any .oppofition he might receive 
froni Jhe governor of Patna, than any ,ill confequerices to 'him-, 
[elf from the, rebellio~. He inftan~ly left, his army at Midna
pore, and ,with- a fqlall fo.~ce ha4eped ,to M6orlhudabad, where 
he fem~ined, only one day !o refr~Jh ~his tr',:?ops, ~nd then fo1-
19l~~d ,th~· i,n~prudent youth; to w)1om he wrote in terms of 
,lie gr~ate,{\. aft'ection" atruring him that h,e meant him for his 
fu~ci1Tor. and e.ntreating hi~ to 'teturll to his protection. Se-

A. H. u6S· • d D 'lab . r.l I' h· h 'h i". d A. D. I7S! ,tauJe. ,a ow _ wrote an m",o ~nt r~p y, In w, IC ~ aCCUle 
. •. ~h(l. ~~~ob ()f prom.oting his uncles to offit;es of truft, and treat., 

ing hiru~ only with ,Pretended fondnefs ~ t~at 'h~ was ,weary p£ 
~~1Plt .(:O!'itrople4 like a cbilcJ i" ~nd, finc~, he wouI~ not giye 
hi~. ~ # .~31~·: in authox:~ty, he was re(olved, to feize what' he 
l"~ga.rd~~ as his. jpft r~ght." -Ther~fore, he 'lioped 'his grandfather 
~ould. not .. at~~p~; U? oppofe hi,m, ~s the ~nfe,ql,1en~e ,mua: be, 
t~tl either ,be ~ou14, ~av.e, his he~d in his botoQ1, or his OWl?-, 

JIlyfi: be laid ~t Jhe. f~~t,,,,of the e1epPan:~ of Mah,aput JlJng~ 
!he, navol> rettJ,rned Jor .~{wer.' t~ ,Serauje a~ Dowlab t~~oug~ 
11llprudenc.~ ,and .:win~~ ~9dgnie]Jt, ha4 c~u(e,lefsly aC~lt{ed him 
of ~ant of regar?!, f'5;.q.e~ ,not o~ly' intended him the rucce~on 
~6. hIS- own damtnJ.q11s,'· O.Lrt *0 ,the government of the empue, 

(ould 
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could. he obtain it' for him. He concluded J¥s' .letter with the 
fOllowing fentences. C( The religioUs champion, eager for mar .. 
ct tytdom, is unmi1.ldful that the martyr to love exceeds him .. 
cc In the laft d~y they will not be compared toge~r, for one 
cl is flain by an enemy, but the other 'by a friend. ~ 

Serauje ad Dowlab, on l¥s arrival near Patna, .fumn1oned 
the governor, Raja. Jau~ejee Ram, to deliver up ·thO' city and 
repair to his" prefence; a1furing 'him of fa.qour in cafe, of his 

<?bedience. the raja was at a lofs how to aCt, being fearful of 
f1¥1"endering his ,charge without orders from tJ:te .navob, and 
alarmed, left 'any acddenf 1hould happen to Serauje ad Dow
lah if he oppaCed him,; but, at length, he' refolved on defend
ing ·~e. City, till· he' Oloutd hear noni Mahabut J~g. The 
imprudent 'young man a1faulted the town without delay J but 
Mhadee Ni1Tar Khan, the principal advUer atld' leader of his 
rebeI~on, being killed earl: in the \ a~ta~k, his follower~ 'fie~, and: 
serauje ad Dowlah with difficulty theltered hin;tfelf'itt, a hou(e ,itt' 
the - fuQurbs.. Tlie raja, rett>icec\ that he· had efcapea unhurt, 
immediately rent fome of his principal officers 'to attend him tQ' 
a refidence ~ befitting his rank 'j and by the' perfuafionS of' his' 
friends, he contented to return, to his grandfather;. Mahabut: 
J ung was overjoyed at his efcape, and ha1l:~ned tc;> me'et hitn~ 
Inftead of reproach~s,. he received him \vith the greatell: 'afrec."'! 

~o.nj and a joy bordering on weakne(s, as 'it ni~de S,eraUje.! ~:tf 
Dpwla~' exert .th~ influetlce he no,V'( law h~ ~h~d 'oyer ;hitn), tJ 
his difcredit and dilbqnQut. The', ~avob, havi~g' fpent ,~f -[eVi'·· 
day's . at Patna, . {ettirnep w~th pi~ grand(oq ti> -'Moor:tbu4ahad~; 
but was .r~~~d .on !he rQad 1;>Y.3!l in~el'lli1tfing 'fey~, wh~ch 
~ontin~ed long .upon. h~m. <?n.lhis rCFciv~i'y. Pct ~arched 'agai~I! 
the ; Mharat~,. 'Yho, 'y~t inf~1l:ed\ .~e. .pr9-v~c~ of ,Cu4ac, ~d". a's, 
ufuaI, uQable to brJng them" 'to a ~', ~~ve engagemerit, {pent 
~e dry ~onths in plirfuing 't1,:tem rroin~.·place to place. Tqe' 
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t.w.o follow.ing., .ye~ w.erc. '~~cm4.'i~ ~n: th~"" fa;p.~ ,Q~f1Jltor,Y wac.., 
fahta when a~.length bo~ patt}.e~t, b~n~ .tJre~ oE: W;~) .. began ·e.quall~ 
(Q. 'With.. fur. an ,a.G<;.om01o~tion Qft th~~. ,Qi{p-~t.~~. l\.1;1h;lQ~~.] W1 ~ 
yJ~I~eAt ~9,,the Mharatt,lS. the. proy.i.nc;~ ef. Q.J~ta~1) apgi agr~e.di to. 
pay annually..twelve la:cks.o£ Olpe.es~ as. ~i"·<:h()Jlte. o£BJ:ngaJ,~ 

'the. ,na~o.b. by tlii~ peace,. bei.ngl fie~ frOlll~ ailJ h~; CJl.lmlies • 
. gradua!l~ difc;h~fged! his~ fuperJluous .troops,. a.ndc employ.c:d. him;.. 
(elf illJ encQuetging. .... bls. people.. tq. rebuild the. villa.ges. 'which. had 
h~eti .. de!trqlZ~s ~od; ~qltiyate the land~ in- lXlanYJ ~~i~r~¢.t~,: 19p9:. 
\EaJle, fr.Am~ ,the. defertion 'Qf the.~ inhabitan.~ during tPq: ¢P'~~f.o.. 
cd; inXa4QIlSt F.J:Qtn.~. 'p;erjod, w.e). finp,; ns;tthin81 remC\I'~~l~; ifi. 
lU.$ lifs:. th~ r.t;Olalnd~.t:. Qri hi$ gQv~ntnep.tI 1:1eipg, ltn!p~{ruptj;siL 
.by' vicifiiru,qeo-. MI. lw hflst 'c~ .~Al.1j.e:. ~d ;P-OW}~lj· fp( h.i~ 
fl\~c;e1{o~". he: 4tted~ entru!kd: liUn. with 41. ItOWf1r,~ wh~~ W;lS: 
_~qq qJ~eq: employed i~ 'the ~fu-Jld;i?o.:. o( tb9f~, a.g~ft _ wh.9ll){ 
h~ hi~~ any; pique .. Q,t wa&.jealous_ of. their, aua~Iw1~JlJ~. 'ljPl1k-, 
~in~ K<>oUec;: 'Khan. and: liis ·brollier ... the. £av~ucites!. of his· uncJ~ 
S)Jaw.amut; lung,. he, a1Taffina.te~~ an(f: pu~ to~ ~~ ~ perfon$; 
QfJ rank. without being, puni~' by, 1iis·~. grand~. which a~ 
Qf, c1l1elt~,· dlr3:n&ed~ uotp: him the. minds of the. people., an~ 
p..repared ,the wa'1: for· his. o.~ future. defupCtion.. . 

A. D,J7SS-' , In:the ·ye~·1,i:·69.d1ed Shawainut- Itm'gl' nephew. to ,the navol1,. 
~ .• ~~ to Haj~e Ahmud.. He po1fe®d:'maby go.od qualities~ 
~~ was,~mu.C& ,efte~med,- ~y. the- people~fo~-his ,cleniehCr~ and, cha:
.!J:tles to the! trieo.diefs.·a~d·t1oor,!. 'IrIS d~t~ was ipeedil,t followed~ 
by ~h3:~ of .~is 'brothet Sowlut Jung, who. had~ldt man>: x.ears go-
verned the diftria·bf Poornea, with credit.to liimfelf and fatisfaClion. 
t~~ th~ inpabitants ,i iUs misf()rtune' 'at -Cuttac having, correa~d: th~ -
warmth-of"his -QifPOtitiODs. and'taughtuhim pr~dence' and hup13. .. 

IDt.)f 
-
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',The: Mharattas ffill' keep up~thj~- claim, but; nnea the. death or Serau~ aIL 

owlah,. it. hat not been paid. . 
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;ll;ty! ,l3ath 'thef¢ P.tinc~s a\"e ',wen 'fpoken of by the natives -:of 
$engal~ ~nd"~heir Iil~mory 'refpeffed. 'Shawamut larig/died' witH
out iifue; anq. SowJut J I:1ng left only ~ne fon: who fucceeded him in 
~is · ~verblnefit~ ulJ,der -,·the 'titl~ 'Of 'Shokut lung J but was "ffiortly 
.Llep6fed afid flatu ~y' hi~ COll~. ~erlluje' ad i),ow lab. 

M:ahah'ut Jan'g d~d "not long {urvive the ~a~ath of 'his rie .. 
pliews. In tb'e 'eightieth year ot, his age', being feii~d; with a 
tiropfY, ~e' rt!~m.itted for flm1(! -days ·to the ~dvice of his Fhy1i;.. 
WflS;. hut fihtImg iilinrelt growln~ worfe~ and ,judging that a,t 
~is I tim.~ :?f',Iife :a teC6.v~ry wa~ not ~a <he' expeCfed; refrained 
{tofu, ~edicmb, ab~ rt~fu{ed longer :to ,follow any regimen. The 
'e~e&tiorls' of hlS death .califed grea:t ditpuies a~dng his rela
tiQtlS~.: ~s 'el~en,d1ugiiter, Odoteety Beguin, 'widotV pfShawamut 
Jtm~; retired wItli her t~earures to • Mooteejeel, 'and tllfUioated 
ar ge fltmS 'ainong' the Tofiowers of her late: hutqand~ :jn ,hopes 
ipat \hey w~ld ruppdrt h~t againft her nephew Serauje ad Vott
hh ~. het -(a~her's demue.,. Silch~J'<>lio/ ~~~ only the irlffu'~Ce 
-tif ~et ,~etliblrtg .IorftIne. _~him .Ma.ha~n~ lung, Was i~' his -Iaft 
agt)~e!;, fotae 'ot l)i~ -WOmen ,de'fifed he would recommeoo l1i:em. 
to 'ilie' ciare~ tif his )nlendM 'turt:efi'or j' out. the navob Rfiowing 
ius bad qualities, obtetv'ed, $.iiIing' to th~, r -if that -if' ~e fo,r 
"t~ee days fuould bHrcive dhtlful1y, .to his gr~ridmo1her; tJ1eh 
l'Pey mignt ~eri~eftaih', hopes ot his f~rld,erne{s.'J ~:$h~rtly after 'this. 
'he departed ~o .rne.- wm~ .in'ciey, .'On ':the 'ninth 'of Rejit-i, ~fi~?,; A. O. 1756• 
~t¢t i g<svernruetit 6i fiifee* years over the Uir~ proJiiices of 
Be·n~I. B~b~~ ,and ~rjlt~.. ,He wAs 4uried 'the' fQl~hwing 'niglft! 
neat the tomb iJf liis motlie~ irl the garden _ of' KJiOOQ1, ~iug; 

X, 1f ~ iC· Thou-
. -' 

I 'A -Country palace l1etr··MoodI~uda~d. :. Th~ ¥!l\cipaJ. :'bU:iJding#fiands in a. 
piece. ,of ,water:-called .Mootee. Jee!; ,'c:n; .Pearl.Ja~e; It IWai .eret};ed by SJlawap)ut 
.]\UJg, and is ia ftate!y pih; being' omamenred wiih ntany- p~lJars of black ..marble, 
brought from the rums of Gour or Lucnow~, the ancient capital of Bengal .. 
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"Thou didl1 guide- him~, 0 Lord, {or he wa~' athC?rtg thy {ery~ 
"ants. 0 forgive him his. o1fences, for thou • art mOl~ nlerciful.". 

Mahabat, Jung' from his early youth ",-as pot addiaed ~ 
idle pleafures, as wine, or • opiates. mufic, or the company 
of couitezans. He was regular in his devotions, and alliduoully 
abftained' {rom all things forbidden by the ~ivlOe la.w. He ge
nerally toCe twp thours before day, and ~fter ahlution and,prayer • 
.drank coffee with his feleCt companions. At daY,b!Cak. he gave 
public audience. when the commanders of hi~ army, the ciyil 
officers, and perfons of .all ranks who had any ~pp1i~tions' 
to make. we{C admitted without rererve. tQ ret forth their buG-" 
ne{s, and received fati~fa~on from hi~ bo,unty. At the expi
ration of twp hours" he retired tQ a. private apartment, ~ ~~erc 
fuch only as ~re invited. ~e, There ~eI'C? ,generally 1iis. ne
ph~ws Shawamut ]flIlg ~"d Sow~ut lung, his gran~on Sera.uje 
ad Dowlab, and particqlar men~s. Pi~ces or ppetg ;were now 
recited. or hU\ory or anecd~es re,ad. to .h!qt; and lometi,mes h~ 
even amufed ~felf With giving direc.uons to his cooks, 'vho 
prepared vidual~ before him according ~~ his pala~e. , ~he offi
cers of diiferent, deF~ments, j[ nece1Wy ~ alfo ame for otJiers. 
He the~ {at down to eat W!th his £:iends, ~~ man)! pu.red _the
bounties of his table., \Vhen the. meal was over. the' compan~ 
.retired to repofc.-;, 4~ ~s' time, a !W'1-teller always attended ItO. 
relate ,fome amufing narq.~ve. , He gene,r~~y ~fe. ,about an hour 
after mid~day'., p~orme~, his. uevotions~:, ana read "in the Koraun 
~ near~. Aftet fa1in&, the erayers for that ~i'Pe •. and drink
,ing a dra~ght of water c90led with i~ 9a: faltpc:~ he. received 
.feveralleamed men,. in. whofe; company 'he datly fpent''4n hour .. 
hc:armg them~ .di!cufs points, ~ divinitf, abd. la\\' for. his inforrnata 
ation., When tbelt retired. the o$cers of the revenue; with J ug
,utt,~eet" his' banker .. ~ere adliUttedli and gave him the intell~ 

, gencc; 
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ke~ce 'received froin Dhe1j and ev.ery province of the empire~ 
aIfo or each diftria: 'of his oWn government. when he i1fued 
)Us orders to them as. ,affairs required.. An hour paffeq' ip this 
,manner., and fometimes. his near "elatiOns. were allowed' tex be 
. prefent... .By ~s time night :(et, in~ lights. were brought. ~nd 
-with them cirtain ,jefien and blltfooIlS~. whQ entertained lU~ with 
,their' re~~ on- ead~ ,other for a !hort timCf He ,then ~etired. 
'to prayers; after" '~hich ,he fat, in. privacy with hh· own Begum~. 
to receive the vifits' or near' female ieiations~,·till nin~ 9'cl9Ck •. 
'The ~othen then deparied~ and ,men were admitted w~o :had 
boUnefs 'with lUm~ till.he) retired to Ileep~ g~nerally ~ly~ 'and 
..withOut 'eating. '~$is ma,oner. he p~~ bis' time~ Jtav!.ng ftated 
.hours'fOr every einployinent. lie,~ unequalled in 1$ ben~vo
lence to his relations~ friends. and -former acquaintance in, his lqwer
fortunes, .particularly to thofe who had' lli~n him the fmalleft. 
kindnels when he was diftrdfed at Dhely in his youth. fending. 
'for them or their ~dren to his court~ and coriferring favours. 
upon them 'beyond their Cxpe&tio~ The people at large dur
ing his 'life exp<;rienced fuch care and fatisfailion!rpm his gen
tle ad~inifiration~ ~ could pot be exceeded: by the indulgence 
.o~~ J?~t; while at, the, &me tittte the ,loweft of his officers 
grew' rich in ~his .fervice. He was intelligent in all aff'airs. a.p.d en
couraged the deferving of every profeffion. AffiWle in m~nners~ 
wife in fiate affairs. courageous as a gcnerali' he po1fen:ed alfo. 
every noble quality. When the French general. Mr. Buify~ after: 
the death of a ~afir J ung~ wrote to him in pOmpous tet)nS- of his. 
.yitlory~ and recommended the faCtory; of-' Ch.aruiemagore -to his. 
proteCtion. 'he reHelled upon the (iniiJ~ty of difpoUtion ~etweeIl: 
his intended fuccdfor. "Serauje ad Dowlah. whore enmity to. ,~e' 
EnglUh he was apptired of .. and the unfortunate foubahdat of 

. Dekkan;. 

~ Na1it lung was' Nizam 0( DeHan. He was Curprizecl and iL1in in. a:. 
confpiracy of his nobles, aff1fted ,by th~ French, .in, the. year 1255-

II Belonfjog te). the ~rcnch' in 'B~gaI.. 

SST 
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Dek.1t8.1l; ~at the fame tlCle .faying, ~' H~ ffeared It'hat 'ttfter :b!s ldeath 
-the Eqropeans ~Olild :become .Illafters· ()t many parts 'Of lIindoofilln.~' 
Mufi:3.'pha Khan, ihis principal ~geneta1" ;had endeavoured ~o pt~ 
:.vail lupon.'him )tQ 'expe1l1 the iijngliih,.~ (~11tufta,. and tki~ 
Jtheir -wealth; hut r.eceiving. n~ 1anlwr to bis 1ad~~ce, urged "it 

. ~gainrthrough the- Dal"ob"s,rnepliews" ~Sowlut ~ung: nnd!Shatvamttt 
Jang. ·Mahabut jung· returned li~ '4nfwer; .but'.iihortly.mer 'laid 
tin private to the latter, If~ ~y. cllild,· :Mafi:apha#Kllm is ~ :fo1. 
,I' dier, ll~d wiUies· !US ~ be. cconftantly ~in cneed of' his" fervice_ 
U' tbUt ·how~·came~ youl tto-1oin 'ill his l£e<iaeftl.- What! ·~~te: .thO 
" EnglUh done .~airtt1: m~,·) that. ~ ~ amuld 4fe. rth~m' ',illl. It. is 
... , :now -difficult itd exting(tiih Jnre'.!(}ll,:llnci!. but -.1Po1I1d the tea,. 
.(J tbe: in llames,. who, ltali 1'ut :them.:ootl' ~etcr ,iiften.lb 1fuclt' 
,~I ,advice -as .hisi lfor. -the JednfeqtltnCC51w.ould ~rbe .fuat' 
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. ;. " 

SWPJIt ad DowlFll1,. aflefr thej ~LWJllarz' mourninga, t1aving 
aJfu~ech th.e; .mufnudt of lWti grandfat4~~- wjmo\1t. 0pPQfi~on~) rent 
a.'~ ofihisl t~ps. ~~ temQV~~ Qpofe~~ :a~gllm,.. his, auntlt. fro~ 
the.' " palace:. of Mootetjeel w. ~, pla.~ of, Je£urity.i'~ apdt· ~o~ conlif. 
cate· qer: dfeCb •. ~ adherMts' l wh9 .. brul·.~c~v.(:q.r]arg~1 .fum,,' 
fron;. her: to; QPPOfC1 hi$. accrefiiQl4 d,,:feuc;d ~~1l ia).1.ll~iately' OIl; 

th~; dwh; of: Mihahllt lung, excellw a, few,} wllo alfa wert~ fal 
alarmed wnen the: palace: was: furroun~, as: to- hC\' in'?3.pa.b1C of 
rt.liftance." Me~rr Ni1z~e~' Ali~~ whar had. been I her.- thieti advifer. 
aQ,d. confidant, ha.vingi brib.ed.. ~el offlcera o£ the party, to make: 
his. pea.ce witll;; thO<llavob, lcf.tt thc:i~ Begu~ whore· perwn: Yla~ 
con.fuled ... and.:. her: treafure.$.; f~, ~ra;ujc£ ad: D'ow~ ~plicedJ 
m3n1. of; the 'otfir;ers j of gQVefJUl)e.nt ... an~ filled: their.: pla~~ witm 
YOWlg, Qlen~_ thct. C9IllPaJlio~ of! hi~. plel.fure.s. He treated:. thel 
ferva.p,ts·.of, thQllatQ:n~vo1l..moft1y .. perfails adyanced. m years*_ witht 
ruch flight a~d diV'efpeC1:, a~ gave.them gr.eat oHence,.a.ndteftranged: 
them from his intereft. Not long after his acceflion, he march
ed \ tQ\Vards· Rauj~Plahal, witbi a, d~Ig1;l to. ~fp91fefs_ his caufin 
Sl19Is.ijtl J~g of: the-, p'rov~ce. of l?opmea.l but was 'diverted ~ 
m., Hurp9!~, by iD{QrmaJion, that. KJlheQ. BooUub,. foo' of Rauje",,
bpolluh, _ dtw31l. 0.(. ShaWam\lN JPP~. hatl, fled to. Calcutta,. amb 
~a~ prQteaed, by. the . Engli!h;l.Me;, Drake;l the: g9vernol". haT'" 
iogr refpf~ to. d~I~V~l hW;J. up a~~ th~. demand· of the navob~Sl 
ofiicer$~. Uppn this ~ returnecL.fp-ddenly:,tp. the:capital o£l\tfoor~. 
fhwlabad .. 

Sefa~j~ 

3:S9. 
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'Serauje. ad Dowlah, in wno'fe brain the !vapour of pride had 
.nrifen, and made him wande~ far from the path bf 'caution\and 
forbearance, having~refol,ved on quareUing -with, the EnglHh; was· 
tortured wj.th the fife of ~mp,atience. • The;·.companions -and ord 
.fervants of Mahabut Jung durft not bteathe a reIllonttrance in 
his prefence, and manYi from the degradation 'they had under.:' 
gone and the advancement of . low' peqo£l.s, wilbed· the overthrow 
of his power; [d that no one gave him proper ·a.dvice.' ~nqr did 
he a.tk it. Thole ·:w.ho wereg, his counfellors and favou1':ites, were 
mo:ll:ly" ralb, and .weak of :underftanding" fUnacquainte4 with, .the 
rules of policy, and- infatuated with ~their .fudden promotion j dr,', 
regarding oppofition· to his will· as tlefiruCtive. to· their own in..!: 
tereft, ·did not -dare -fa 'contraditt. him. ' Ser:auje fld ·D~wlah-was.; 
a 'weak ,man, -Void of ufeful' qlialitie$~ and .jntoxicatedl~with. I~uth I 
and ptofperity. The probable .ronfequences of aQY meafure en-· 
tered nqt into :his: ~ind '; and the 'heal:ts. 'of 'the: men: 'of .un-· 
derftanding about .him .~erd inflamed. with 'difguft at his lmcea.:: 
fonable, fury, or, .the dirp\1te>~vit1r tlie~ Englilh ,might-,have ;been" 
fetded eaflly by "nc!gotiation; There' .was' po. \ca.ufe,· for. kind1ihg~ 
the'.fiames'·9£ war; but as providence ~1iad 'decreed the downfall. 
Of the family of Mahab~t J ang, am! other 'great calamities,. thcJ. 
reins of gciv:erIUllent ,Over· Bengal, Bahar,. and Ori1fa" whiCh 'form: 
an .e~five ~!Upire, . £lIt 'into. the hands' of two 1~eak and ty ... 
railnicaI :yo~thS.t' Serauje ad ~Dowtah 'and ShQkut '.Jung", who in· 
the' fend ,fuJfen~d, for~ theit ,crimes; 

'To proceed J :Serauje 'ad ·Dowla4,· in ~e beginning of Ram. 
~aun:. marched ~fowards ,Calcutta; and-: the' .Englilh, who liad' no 
'f()rce to .oppofe ~im in the, .field, tetited; inte:, i their faCtory, to·: 
defend;thenlfelves •. Theit outpbfi:s~wete '~~n~ltakenlby the navob,·" 
who had a'· ~rJ::at ar~y-;r: ind' Me/ Ota~eJ ·the goverh~r, .. ,being; 
ftruck ,-witn i- panic iat the;fiate rof ):tis.~a1fairs,'·.faw tafety oolyi 
in. fiigh~ W'thou.t'informing 'the whole C?f his couptryinen of 

J..:" 
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his :intention •. he 1led ,td a ~1hip with 'a few' perions. Tlle .re .. 
mainder. ,out bfregard ,to their honotirll fought while they. 'had 
any, ammunition. pteferring death to difgraceful 'life, and drank 
the ,1berbet of dUfolution with heroic ,valour." Some b~ing .over .. : 
come. fell J>l:ifon~rs into the hand of providence. An invaluable
treafure in ,money . and dfe& WclS plundered from the ware .. , 
houfes of the Company,. ~he EnglUh, Hindoo, and Armenian 
merchants, by·the.foldicrs. and followers of the I camp _ but Seraujc< 
ad Dowlah acquired nothing from his -conqueft, but the .{eeds~ 
of his ·defttuaion. ' Having remained a few, days at Calcutta" he: 
returned ,to"dle capital, leaving the (:onunand. ,of the place to. 
Matlneck Chund •. dewan of the Raja of Burdwan, a 'weak and 
cowardly per(on. 'who -had given proof of hi~ :treachery' by 'de
letting Mahabut ]un~ when he was {urrounded by the ~ttaso/ 

Soon after the conqaeft of Calcutta. Serauje ad :~wlah march .. 
ed 'agaipft his coufin Shokut jung.. the· fojedaurl- of. • Poorneah,: 
,whom ~e :reduced ,witP li~le: oppofit;ioriy'and: 'acquired, a. great 
acceffioll of treafurc_ and -tetritory -by hiS Victory" l:le returned 
triumphantly to his ,capital; but. his fortune 'Was I1QW at .thc: 
higheft. 'It)s the eftablithed 'cuftam: of this world,.: that when 
ant thing has teai;hecl -the point Of, perfection .. it .begins to de .. 
cay; and fihally _ becomes: annihilated 1 {a 1$ -to' .leave not. i, trace 
for enquity behind it .. _ An inftance :of this ,truth, and tpe caufe 
of Setauje aq, Dowlahjs ruin. Jll.ay, be 'teen in ,the following, 
pages. 

'Mr. ,Drak~J' the governor' of Calcutta,. having' (:tcaped 00 

boarq a ,!hip~ith {orne g~ndeIllen, retired. to Madra1S., and other 
Englifhmen" -employed in merchandifCt in. various, parts ,of Benoo!
gal., ,alfo ,found m~ans .. to efcape . fro11\ the> country.. At this. 
time, ~olonol Clive ~om~nded the compant$ forCj:,s in the. 
VqL. II. Y:y prpvinc~ 

& A confiderable di vUlOn of Btngat. 
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province of Arco~., which he had J'er~ued ,from the ~a~9s O('~~I 
French. It was agreed by the governtn~nt, pf M~dra1$., > .thll~ 
he lhould repair with· a force to B_engal, and, eq~ea your ,tQ t re~ 
gain the faCtory ,of. Calcutta~ eith~r by ,forcel;' or payment of ~. 
fum of money. Being arrived ,wid{ ~is .troo~. in $e. tiv,er,. l?c 
t:aft anchor; and, as the J;hiefs Qf the Englii4 .~re- very~ captiou~, 
wife, .~n(r valiant, having fent propofals. ot ac(;omlllo~ation ~q 
Serallje ~d Dowlah, pe entreated, his iorgivepe{$ ,-pf M~'J J?la~e', 
faults, .and offered fOQle lacs . of rUp'e~s, on' ~9!ldition ,of peing 
allowed tQ. ,occupy th~, ;factory as, formerly. Ser.auje ,~q Dowlah 
lY~ the .mqft iqcon(Ider~te, p( ~en, aI.1d pis, minifiers were weak, 
and ignorant of ~he valo\lr and abilities of the Engllib. T~p 

. intelligent :haq {lQ pOWf!' 9f otferiQg the it: advice~ an~ tbC? chie~ 
men of the. coun~ty w,Hh~d hi~t ruin, wearied, out. with his op~ 
·preffions. I~ any ·ojle pid p:ffer.,an op~nion coptrary .to. the. navc;>b's; 
he .and his foolii4, cpmp'an~~)us, intp~icat~d w~tP ~~nceit" t,reate~ 
i~ fQ gi(da,infully as. tq ll)a~e. h~ rep~t,. anq, refolv~ Qn filen~e 
in ..(ut~re. No a~f\fer ~;tS J~~urne~~ !lnd ·at . leng~ ~ colonel 
(::live" ~jred. o( ,delay, 1l}l~ )laving o~t~~¢ informati9n ,~f t~e 
~haracter~ ~f ,th~ ;fu!~rs pfJle.ng~J," r~f~~ved .on war •. H~ anchor
.~d his Ships oppofi~~ .tge. f~~d~nce. ~f .M~nned~ ~~':1n~~ ~ h~
!gan to play hi~ !lnil1~ry,~ .w~ich ca1;lfi~g ~~n~~fion amoQg; ~~e 
,ene1l;lY, he la,nded. h!s fc;>r~es.. ~I}q. p.tta~~ed t4eln., ~neclt 
C~und, ",nahle. t9," ,r~fi~, fled) 'Y~tql ~p~~ ~a,r:my, ;and, ~.cr cplone!, 

_ha?iJ?g tak~n' po1feffi.on: ,9f the: faAory .;lp~ <> t9Wtl,' e~alted. the 
ftandards pf viCtory. &eraujq .a4 Dowl~~" l;1po~;.intellig~nce of 
,this, waS. awakened, a little ftom h.is ,11umber of. conceit, and 

... I ... '( t ~ '" ~ 1 .. , , ... • '" 

prepared\ to mar~hl 'ap.q.. puniLh tJIcr. Eng~i$, 

~era,uje ~d Dowla,4,.ha,d:' .fP~!lt" ,~~Q .~ont~s. and l~entr. ~~o .. 
day$, iQ" the .enjoyment of p1eafut~, ~he~ at :o,nce, , t~. rn.e~ute 

. pf 

~ 1~he author makes no mention ol Admiral Watfon, Colonel clive being 
conCu:Jered by the natives .as ~p.ie( of ,t.hc .. Engllih. 

"~ 
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9r nis critries being full, the 'figm ot his' downfd appeared. On 
Monday ~the twelfth of Rubby aI :Sabi, i 170. he marched 
from his· capital towards ,Calcutta" and having encamped in: the 
vi~inityof that :city,' fome days pafi"ed in lkirmliliing with the ene:" 
my", The Engllih opened 'a negotiation:. with a vie,w to find out 
the flate of his army.. having int~ntions of attempting a furprize by 
night. Under' pretence of a meffage to' Serauje ad Dowlah, they 
fent II two perfons 'of' their own nation, poffe1Ted of the quali
ties 'of 'valour, ,quick perception, memory, .and' judgment, 'whd 
:having' obfe;ved' the 6tuation of the nav6b's tents, might com
mi~ parti~ul~s - t~· the" treaf~ry. of their remembrance; and· they 
\yeU performed their commiffion. I, forget ·whether it was the 
fame night; or orie or two after, that the EnglHh, being ready 
for the attack, embarked a body or their troops in. boats, and 
:proceeded ~utiO\1ay 'up the r~yer to the fkirts of the camp, 
~1tere they waited till about half an hoor7 before' day. T~en, 
having entered i~ the· rear 'of tile line, they'marched on firing 
'WIthout intermiffion, 'while thore who remained in the boats 
'din 'the fame' as' theY fen' down the 'river. 'Great flaughter 'was 
made~ ampng the' troops or'the nayob. Doil:e Malium!l1ud Khan, 
a 'general of "rank' and ~erit, was wounded~ It was reported, 
that the EngIifh: intended if Romble to' 'Carry· o(f S~rauje ~d 
DowIah prifonet J ,,'but at this time 'a. thick fog covered the 

·Calnp". which rendered i~' hard to oiftingbilli perforiS clofe to 
'each other, fo that they' miffed' the quarter' of .his tents~·· and 
marched 'another way, the navob 'by this accident efcaping cap .. 
tivity •. The. Engli1li regai!led the, town' in (afety.. Serauje a:d 
Dow lah and ,his cowardJ,y' army~ from the alarm of this night, 
to them, a {ymbo! of the lail: day, loft the powers of their 
rilinds; whicli were overwhelmed, with terror arid"affrigbt~ Judg
ing it aangerous to remain ,longer [0 'near the city, the; n:l.vos 
fummoned his fa~er in law, Mahummud Eeruch Khan, and 

Y r z. other 

.. Mellis. Watts ~d' Scratton. 

November, 
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"other ·chiefsl tQ confult -on {ut\lre ,pr~eeding, r wQo, ()pfervj.ng. 
his terror, advifed the removf\l of. the camp ~;t greater diftanc~J 
.aod to offer terms <>f acc~mmodation,· which cqup4:1 wa$ imme"" 
diately executed.. The EnglUh, reeiog ~e ~ ~lartns' of ~f1 Jlarnb. 
now demanded a compenfatiQn for their ~ffects plundered by 
his ,army when he, .took ,CalC\ltta;: which., afte~ tt}~ch negptia. 
'tion, ,was agreed to, and $erauje ad DowJ:ili: gave up; 1i;: d~ 
triels, in the vitinity o( the faCtory, as ~ Cecurliy ltill tijo fUll) 
(ettled,1hould lie ,paid -up. A tr~aty having, ,been ratified aqd all 
affairs ;fettled,. through th~ ll}ediuJ~ ,of Mr., Waul;. Seralljc ad 
Dowlah returned to' Moodhupab~d. ancl nq~ refleCted upo,n ~hat 
in the' days of' ,his pride he pad ~evCr ~o.nfidered... He tre~ 
bled ,for: his fituatioD, and w~~ iI:refo.~t~ ~w: tg t'egulat~ his 
conduCt:. Having becoJ:llc }a1h~lll~d ,and ~~pentat).t. of fome, of his 
viCes, he .at length found 9\Jt that .then: was. Q.. God. Dofte 
Mahummud Khan _had :retired £,or the t;UJie of.. ~s WQUI)Qs to 
Saffaram; ,Meet J~er J{ban, , Raja '~lubram..:.a"d other olef 
officers, he found. difatfetl:ed to, his perfon, and' wilhed to ex .. 
tinguilh the llatp.esi,of then- diiloyalty, l>u~ knew not how to ef
feCt it., a~· had 'no ref91ution of his Qwn. -or might eit~r,hav~ 
bound them to Jtis. mter~ft by ,a renewal of favour, ami kincL
nefs. or have 'put ,them ~ deat~, :and niCed up ~fters: ~pa,... 
,bIe of ,conduCting the: ,affain: of ,his .governmenta: He ,had ,no 
advifers tree from .felf ... ii)tef~ft to p~rfuade him. to .employ the 
,experie~ced· {erva~ts lOr Ma4abut .Jung.~. ptefe~ence to,the~{elves. 
~r of {erue tQ- know, .that; fr~m JU$ ,profperity: theirs would alfo 

. ~e ~eriv~d. from there ,re:J,fons, he would at one tune .. when err 
,raged with p~1Iio~ order ~nnon to' b~ planted agaka the; hoote 
of M~er Ja~et .Khan. OJ: .command, Doo:l~brarn ~o. 9bey his 
fayou~ltei ,Mom La,aI, or ~eat Juggut~ Se~t ~ith contcmp@ous 
tmeats, 

At 
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At thi$ titner 'me I EnglUh having taken the Eatl:ary of Chan. 
denlagoJ:'~ £rpm. th~ fre~h, Mr., Law, with a -bal}d of falQiers 
and rome ;.rtillery. having ~fcaped from the enemy. fought pro
te.tlk>n a~ Moorlltudabad. a.nd' pff"ered his Cervices to Serauje ad 
Dewlah. wJ--tP readily re~ejved. him. Upon this the Englilh, 
~ither flt $e inftigatioll of the difaffed:ed chiefs, 01," of their own 
acCord. feprefented thrqugh ~ir agent. that as ~re: was a: treaty 
fubfifting between them and the n~vobJ by ~ artj.~les pf which 
the friends or enemies of either party were to be confidered as 
fuch by both, .be aCled tontI1lry' to/ it by rece~ving ~he J1rench. 
JVith' -whbtn they' were at war. The nav~J> a<Jvifed w~ Mr. 
L3w hO\f to- att 1 whQ· ob(c~¥~d. mat if ind~d he ~l[Uled, his 
natjpn . !J~inil: ~e' Engl~f4 ~JJlP~Y in the field, it would be 
a ~ch- {)f .treaty's 'but that jt- ~Quld- JJe ~one (or. him. who 
entertained" . dlQufands of I!v.er, caft, if he. kept a f~w ~rencb. 
men al(o .in his fertice. An anfw~t finWaF' to ~ was. ~nvey. 
ed .tp the Engllili.. who. hOwever, r..enewed· their remon~a.1J.ces 
at the inftigation, of, the' difctffed~d;: ·~n4 there ,perfo}lS under 
pretend~ of regarn 'to'. hiS 'welfare, obferveP,' that to quarrel 
with the Englilh for the fake ()f a few diftrelfed, 'Frenchmen 
was unwire, and would occ:afi9n much conflJfion. At' length', 
Seriuje ad Dowlah '~ommanfled l\1r" Law to· retire to Patna. 
Mr. Law at taking leave' told him, 'that JUoft 'of his chiefs 
were oifaffected to hIs perfon ... and' league~- with the Englifh 
in intentions to aepofe him,' -which was the caufe of advj1ing 
his : di[million; that on his departure, they would fet him ,at 
:variance with the Englilh .ahd defiroy him, which they '~oula' 
.pot 'effect while he remained to affift him. Serauje ad Dowlah 
felt ~he truth of his obfervatioli, but was ~oo timid to keep hUn 
.;It his capital. < He J>romifed to recall 'him wh~n' necelfary; b,ut 
Mr. Law {aid •• , I kriow we 1hall nev~r meet a~i· After 
his departure, t1}e navob's difputes with Me\~r Jaffier", Doolub .. 
ram, and other chiefs, arofe to greater heights, infomuch that 

. they 
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they, with J~ggutf Seet~ being 'iir fear' o{ theit 'lives, refolvid; 
in order to fave ,themfelves, to effeCl: his deftrUCiion. 'Goofeetyt 
Beg~m alfo, ,who hated Serauje ~d Dowlah, and was irritated. 
at his feizure of her treafures- and ellates, ufed 'every: means to. 
excite die refentment of 'her friends againft him,' arid to -proeurd 
their aaiftance for Meer l~fiiet,. whom the alfo fupplied with 
large fums of money, which 'Lhe had feerelid' by in~ans of her 
eunuchs' and female attendants. -

Meet Mahummud Jtffier Khan 'and - the other cliieis agreed', 
that the fureft 'm~thod Dr depo6ng Serauje ad Dowlah, would 
be to excite the ~ngIt£h againfl: him. With this view, Juggutt 
Seet empI~ye~ his ,agent, Ameen' CQurid, a prin~js>a1 meteha,nt of 
~alcutta, Doolubramiome other perfon, and J affier Khan, Amee~ 
Beg" who haa- fame connetbon with the Engli£h, to' whom 'he 
had' been of. fervice when their l[acbiry was' taken. Thefc per~ 
fons reprefented the ·out~ageb~ co~dua of die 'navob to their 
principals, and :ihe_ generat deure. of' :tQe 'provinces for 'his re
moval..: <They ~ven produced a writ~en requeft to the Engli1b, 
that they wDuld -march fo~, thi~ p~llpOre, al1d, by a little trou
ble" deliver ,a world from tyranny and' opp~effion, for, which, they 
ihould reteive, ~three ,covores of rupees, and ,o~her favours. The 
particulars of ~9~ navoq\ cruelties to Goofeety ,Begum and others~' 
were -aJfo difplayc;:d, aI)d the paper' 'was ,ittefted. under 'the feats. 
or thofe perfops who -I'u1fered injurIes.: 

The Eng-liili, .who ~re Unequalled In 'vaiour and rentiment,. 
{and who is, it that 'does 1)ot willi for conqueft 1) upoD intelligence ,. , . or thefe circum(l:ances" ~termined on"war. -with Serauje a4 Dow. 
lah 1 put ~s ,it is tliejr -cuftol'l?-,' ana 'indeed of ever, w~fe peo-

,.ple., ttqt ,to"\Jreak yvith any .'O~e-, wid~out '~reaton affigned, doubt~ 
'lefi t~y~ ,gave one' to/ him", of- "wbien' I ~' not- informe~: It 

, WiS" 
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"~~J :ll1qil:. pr~baply~ tJtat PC qi~ p~lay in paym,ent o~ mo~ey (et. 
tled by < treaty Jor the loffes at tb~ capture of Calcutta •. 

W~r: '~eing refolved .0!lJ, col.onel ~live. ,known here ,by the 
t~lc: ,of. :StlDut Jung, pr~pared. to ,march;. ripon inte~gence of 
which ... Serauje ad. Dowlaq. ~yctrwhelmed with ~read,. tried, when 
t,oo l~~e, JO recqncile ,his deRenaan~ .. w}:lo pr~t~nded to be at~ 
tached to 'his perfop, t~e' better to cover ~dr ow~ de!igns. He 
r;lifpatched. Doolu~ram,. \V~Pl the -greatelt: part pf his army.. to 
~fOW . up ~tref1chme~~~ ;It P!a1fe:y; but he {pent: ~is tim~ in 
fer-ret neg9tiati9Ds with, the . Englilh, and {ecuring ~he tropps in 
p,i$, o~n i,nterefi: ~I)d. that of,.J#fier AIr Kha~.;, who. rene~ing 
liis, atten~ance at the ,durbar; and .apparen~l.r reco~ciled to 
Serauje ~d ,Dowlah, found Jlleans, by promifes and other qIe. 
'~~o~s,: io. ,clrtw' ,ov~r mo~ o~ .the, ~ffic~rs ~~~ut ~ the navo~:s p~r,! 
fon to hIS deJlgns, fa th3;t~ very re~ remilmed loyal. Upon lD.., 

'tdlfgence" ~f colo~el . .'CJive's ha~ing l)~gu!1 )iis' march- lfrom 
'Qa.fcut~a~ 'Ser~uj~- a<I. Dowl~ reIQd:aQt1y, his neart divided with 
hope ~and: terror;' ,mov~d fr~!il ¥unfoor. 'Gunge to 'Pla1fey, where 
the ,Engliili, ~~ the ut~n _ ~ot 'exceeding. three thoufand men, 
riative~ anq. ,Euro~~an~,.',~or~IY arrived. ' On" Th~fday, the fiftll. 
,of SBqwaUI; 1170" ,t4<: 4ames ~r battle 'were lighte.d' up ... , ~$ A. D. 1756. 
E\!rope~ns; ·~q.d t~e, ~nglial, ~ particular" are celeoiate~ for'tne 
JkilfuI, ~anaiemerit ,'~£:~ ~rfPle!y,~ fall-mel Clive hegan his' attack 
'with "3. caqnonaae,' fa 'llnremii:t'ed' and infia'ntaneous,: as cqnfound:' 
'ed -the;:- fight of fU~ ,oppofe;s, ~nd overc,ami tlleir 'faculties. or 
{learing~ l\{eer . Ja$er Kha~ ~nd his airociates ~ treachery be-
:~eId '~ e~eI?Y- ~t f1 diI~ari~e,< fate from, inj~ry.; b~t ~eer 
.Mud?~n-' ~nd' 'othe5S, ~ ie~:4y 'to facriijce their 1ivc~ or acquire vi~
'tory~' brav~Ii 'O~P9f~d, the, el)e;ny: 'Tpey' 'Y~re,' 110weve~, unabl~ 
't~' ~liarge Iraxii' fdi~, yi91enc~ o( tIie c~mno,h!lae,. but ~ept tefo
lutel" .~ougtidfIow~~ advan~lng" ,tilf at len~th ,thel·.gti~ed ~he. 
'Grove 'of Plafl'ey j -arid~ if'is faid, that colonel Clive, not ex;. 
- . peC1:ing 



pe8:ing fuch refi£tance, abufed Am~en:, Chand. and accufed ltim 
of treachery; faying, cc that he had reprefented the -army or 
" Serauje a~ Dowlah as .difa£feaed .to his perron. but now the 
;, contrary appeared froIll ·their valiant, oppofition." Ameen' 
Chund replie", .Ie that the prefent 'cnem! was onlx Meer Ml,1d .. 
•• rlun and a few chiefs, who were' faithful. to the navob J but 
II when he was routed, the truth of his reprefentiltions would 
i, appear." During ·thi~ 'cohverfatio~~ as revenge .wa$ decreed 
for ,the cri~es 'Of -Seiauje ad Dowlah~ Meer Mudduh, who was 
truly btave, and cheriilred. the. 'feeds of fidelity in his heart" re .. 
teived a mortal ~n~ l}-om a ;qnnan baIt He was catried 
immediately to the llaV'ob, and havjng uttered: a few words ex. 
preffive 'Of his l~y~lo/j tefi~ned this, 'foul to the Creator of life. 
5erauj~ ad bowlah 91 his lo[s Was U\volved in' 'defpair.< Hav
ing [ent~ fot Me,er Jaffiet~ who refufed for {ollle tPrte" to ob~y 
the fUQl~o~s, lhe' "navob in abjed: terms befought his protec .. 
tion; .Q1l4, I ~a~e, '~eatd, tha:t taking the ,turban from his own 
head, h~ placed it a~ the fee~ of Ja1fier, faying ... I now 
(f trUly ·;;e~e~t of :my behaviour towards you, and o1f'er your 
4' obligations to Maha~ut lung, -my grandfa.ther. and our re ... 
T. latioriihip~ ~s iIiterceffipii~ Jor your forgivenefs. I ,now regard 
If 'you 'as holding his, .place, ,and befeech for pardon to yout 
u nave,. ~onju~ing yO". to atl '3.S1 becomes 'your c;haraCl:er as ·a 
'("c defceildali~ from the prophet, and your' ancient obligations, in 
-" defending.)bY life apd ,reputation." 'Meer ,Jaffier Khan, judg
ing this a fit opportuhitt to, .complete' -'his treachery, advifed.· 
~hat ·as but li'ttle, 'of :the day was remaining, the troops, iliould 
he 'recalled to thelt tehts, and promifed 'in the; morning to ce
pulfe the enemy. Sera'uje. ad Dowlah 'utged his fears of'another 
night. attack J but 1 a'ffier atruribg him he. would guard ,againft 
it". he refit ,()tders to, his 'dewan Main Laal, who. had' accom
'p~nied Metf Mu~dun and 'was' rull engaging ~he ;eiiemy, to 
'teturn to the camp. The 'dewan fent for anfwer. that .the pre-

, Cent 
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rent was no~ a time 'for retreat~ for, if he tbould retire, alarm 
would fpread among the troops, who would probably fly .in 
confufion. The navob a fecond time advifed with Jaffier Khan, 
wh() infi,fted- on the retreat of the dewan, or he would not 
act; upon which he repeated his orders, and Moil). Laal re .. 
luctantly obeyed. 

When a ~'s ill fortune prevails, he does that which he 
lhould not. The troops, as had been forefeen, conftru~g the 
return to camp into defeat, began tQ fly in gr~at numbers • 

. Serauje ad Dowlah feeing this defertion, -much alarmed by the 
enemy in front, but much ~ore apprehenfive of thofe about 
his perfon, at length left the camp; about -half an houF be .. 
fore {umet, and arrived early the next morning at MunfoOJ: 
Gunge. aere, though he beCought his attendantS to remain 
with him till he could prepare for efcape, and' fix on fame 
proper place.of refuge, he could not prevail, hut was deferted 
by numbers. Even.his wife·s father, Mahummud Eeruch Khan, 
though the navob begged him to flay ,and collea troops, either 
to defend ~ where he 'was, or accompany him in his retreat, 
.rcfu{ed~ and:hafl:ened to his own houfe' at the city of Moorlhud:' 
abad. ~s a ]afi: refource, the navob opened the. doors 'of his 
treafury, and difirihuted large {urns to- the !oldiers, who received 
his bounty and deferted.with it to their hom~s. An immenfc 
fum was tb.us~ to him' unprofitably, expended. lie was un .. 
generous when he 1hould have ~eIl liberal, and oppreffive to 
mankind, and -now CaW'the con.fequences of his 'crimes, fuffer. 
ing in his .own perfon for .the ca.lamitie~ he ~ inflitted upon 
others. . Having remained till night at Munfoor Guoge, ,and 
finding hlmfelf almaft defertc;d by all, he took with ,him hi~ 
jewels and ,{orne other valuables upon ,elephants, and with IJOOti 
al NUfa .Begum, and two or three 'f~vourite women in cover ... 
ed. carriages,' . quitted his palace, aboitt three 'in the moming, 
VOL. ll. . Z z and 
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'and ,haflened 'to' Bogwaungol3;h, . where he .embarked upon :the 
'Ganges, with the defign of reeking' refuge in the' fprt Qf Patna.. 
In ihis proceeding he was alrc)' 'imprudent; for" had he. kept the 
land, and called th¢ jemmautdars ,of the vlllages; to his 'affift
ance" they would 'have 'efcorted 'him in !afety~ .lu .hopes, qf being 
rewarded, and he would have, been joined by .,numb,ers, pf his 
troops, when recovered of their panic -and"bearing ,qf hi~, efcape; 
but, alas'! who i ,can ,remedy the ills Qf fate P lJis reafor~ for 
flying by water, ,W1S the hope .of inee~ing Mr}l Law. ·tq whom 
he had written preffingly to haften .to· his affiftance, on the nra: 
intelligence of the march "of the -Englilh,. aP4 ,to. coptc down 
the river for t4e greater fpeed. Mr. Law received the letter, 
but, acc<?rding to lhe ufua.l delay, in' Hindo.oftan, before he,.could 
p.rocure from Ramnarain the money. ordered -(ot: _. his. . expenfe~ .. 
fome time elapfed. He' . left Pat11a, , but hearing 0(; the .4efeat 
and death 6f Serauje: ad Dowlah,: on 'reaching R!1ujemahal, he 
retreated, .and major Coote -was ,afierwa~ds tent in purfuit of 
him to the frontiers or the p~~vinC'es. 

When Meer Jaffier found that fortune ,had· favoured his, de
figns. by the ·retreat -of Serauje, ad. Dowlah, he remai~ed ' at 
P!aff'ey, and had ,an interview with colonel' ~1ive, yvith w~om 
and the Engljih troops, he. the next day .ente~ed MooriliudabaP, 
and i1I'ued proclamations of fafety .. to· ~he. inhabitants, i~; his o~n 
'name., His' partners in confpiracy,. 'and thof~ W~PI lqv~ng ,qui~t. 
were attached to no party, h,aftenecl .to ,prefent congratulations 
and offerings. a,n~ fuch' as :did .pot, approve his ~ndua .and 
were fecretly,attached, to ·Serauje. ad Dowlab, (they were Qut 
few) not chufmg to be 1ingular,. through f(:~r.' did the;, fame. 
Ba ving feated himf~lf on the mufAud" pi ,the ,pf9vinces, he' 
(ounded high. the ,trumpet o( power. ~nd exult~tio~~. and em
ployed himfelf in fettling atfairs ~d . dIviding . t4e tr~afures, of 
the' palace,' as ,had .been .agr.eed, bet\Ve~tl .biP:lfelf" ~aja. Doolub-

'ram, 
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·ram., a,nd' the Engillh. As he wa,~ ambitious C?f ~0p.r~g Ma
nabut J ung~ he atTumed· the. fame titIes- on his {eals, and cOQ,

{erred tho1e· of that, navob's ~elatio1l,s on 'his, own. He difpatched 
hi~· f<?n' 'in law Meer Cauum. Khan in purf.uit of Serauje. ,ad 
.DowIah~- ahd urued orders to Meer Paood. tpe commandant cjf 
Raujemahal, to be vigilant in preveqqng h~ efcape 'fro¢' ~~ 
proVince.. The ~ortunate fugitiv,c, be~g arriv~d OIl ,the banJt 
oppofite to Raujemahal, and with his women pre1fed by -hunger, 
~#ter a fall: of two pays, difembarked at the cell of a devotee. 
named Dana Shaw; of whom .he aiked help in procuring vic
~a1s.' To this man, in Jhe. days of p,ower, he ,had q.ffered fome 
afttont, the· memort of which aill ~W'elt- upon his mind .. l'he 
fakeer recei-ve_d ~m courteoufiy, and pr~Yided. food, but pr~vately 
difpatched information. ~f pis important gu~, to Me~r. DapQd, 
who, vyith Meet -Cauum,~ hafi:en~d to Jhe ~~ll, and .~oo~ )lip! 
prifonC'?~, ~ith his women and effeCts. Serauje. ~d Do'wlah now 
e~treated for life of -tho{e men, wh~ had lately trembI~~ ,at his 
n~e, ~nd {uffered their repr~ac~~s .. ,He begg!!<l to "~e ,allc?~c;:d 
~ mod~rat~ income all:d, ~ retired dwelling~ ~eer Caufim Khaq. 
~btained bI threats and promifc;s a C?afket :o( jewels from the 
~eguIl1: to an immenfe' a.mount~ and, each.. of th~ ~ap~ors. a va,.. 
Jua~le 'boQty. 'The· dewan Moip ,Lad had before this b~~ll f~iz
ed .at Moodhudabad, ,and, his dfeCls. ~ ,Jif~ 'Were take;1l- ~y 
·Doo~ubraPl. On Sunday, the fifte~th ot ~h~waul, . Ser~uje ad 
'Dowlah arrived~ a difgra~ed captiy~ jn -th!! h:ands of h~s (erya~s. 
at Moor1hudabad. 'Whe~ ~e p'eop~e .beheld him- ~ ~t~s, ~t.u ... 
ation, they forgot his 'vices,' and recollected, only the hardfhip 
of his pre~nt fortune, comparing, it with the fpleodpur, they 
had feen him furrounded with from. his. infancy, till no)",.; l~ i$ 
raid, that feveral jenimautdar~, as he, pa1fed .their qU~rter~1 'Were 
fo penetrated with grief and. anger as: to prepare to reftue 
him,. but' were prevented by their· {uperiors, \\1.10 had' expeCta~ 
'bons of reward from ,his 'rival'. fo that the v-irtut! of the weak 

Z z, ~ . was. 
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'Of nQ 'effeCt. ~Meer Jaffier ;was at ft}lis tune at Mtinfoor 9unge. 
but his fon' Meeraun at Moorihtidabad. - This. yoang man fur::. 
paired '_his father in every .e,il quality, never hefitating to fued 
blood. He 'regarqed 'readinefs to pun.-Th as good polic..y, and 
mercy as folly., With 'fuch ideas be was fond of comparing 
himfelf to Mahabu~ Jung. He ordered. .serauje -ad Dow-lab to 
be 'Confined and pat I to, death -; hut '110 perfon ~f rank. \\ ould 
undertake the murder.. At length. a '~tch named Ma~un1. 
muddy Beg, who from his infancy' had been cherilhed by Ma. 
f\ahut Jung and ~cra.ujC' ad· :powtah, from ~bofe grandmother 
he bad'received a 'Portion with his wife from. charity, offered 
to ex~cute the horrid -deed. When the 'Unfortunate navob faw 
him ~pproaC'h ,his penon, be faid; '"I Art thou 'come to kill me ?~ 
~nd, l1:pon ;receiving' a. reply 'in ,the- .affimra~'Ve" began to; praYJ 
then {udaenly exclaimed, n Win, '"!lOt they 'let me liye fome
" where -in "Obfcurity1 :No. no, 'it ~annot 'be; I mufi: be {acri. 
U fieed 'for ,the murder of HoUEein. Kqollee Khan.'- The a[fa!. 
fin now . infliCted lC\!eral wo.unds, ',and 'the 'JI!.yob' falling down, 
tried, ,e It is ~ough. ,my talk i~ over, :and :reveng~ is nnifh;. 
"~d.~' lfaving laid ~husj ~ r~figned his foul -to ,the, Creator~ 
:nd, lefr 'ibis world 'of "crimes by the fword 'Of ~ruelty. '.His' 
J::>ody was' placed 'Upon -an elephant, and carried through the -city;. 
expofed tQ: 'the/populace; It is faid, that the driver of the ele~ 
phant,. 'by. accide~t (Rapping ~t the I(pot where Serauje ad Dow
la4 had aIraffinated II Houfi"ein Kuo~lee Khan". fame drops of 
blood f~l from 'th~ body upon, the fame ground. 

. ., ~e- -w:arned by --enmp1e.. 0 l'.e men ",?f 'nndern~ding, ~nd 
H vie'w well, the revolutions :of fortune.. -Plare not your reliance 
~ UYOll the' world's'iaccefs, for it is uncertain 'and inconltant. 
" like a publick fInger, who gpes daily from 'hpufe to houfe. 
~ 'Give"not thy affeCtion ·to a damfel,. who: every day changes ber

ft. near. relation. of his own~ 
n gallant. 
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" gallant. In' the eye of the wife, fortune is as chaff. blown 
" about by every wind. Didft thou poifefs the tr~4fures of the 
cc world. what thou- haft. expemkd in benevolence will alone 
~, profit thee. H 

When the corpfe of the 'navoh approached the refid1:nce o£ 
his afHiCl:ed mother,- guelfing the difalter from the' clamo,ur of 
the populace. the bUr1t from her apartments, and ran, into the' 
ftreet~ beating her breaft" but. was forced back with blows, by, 
~d.=- of Khachm: Houffein Khan~ w lio tat upbn .ne:- tb7race of 
his houfe to N.u:W the C4,Pofure of the -body' ,of his lord's fon •. 
Jaffier Khan was ;dleep 'when the -Unfortunate prifoner h\1d at,;. 
lived. ,~and did nat 1Wake- till after the' ~urder, when -being in .... 
formed :of 1m _, coming. he Jent to his Ion, commanding· him 'to. 

'be; careful: .Df . .his. perron., Meetaun. ·~n receiving the' 9rder~ 
laughed.. ao,d-{~ "1 am not £0 weak as. -to .J>e neg1eCiful.in 
.u ~h 'a;ffair.s.;t' :and ;to. his, companions he vauntingly -extl~. 
elf •.. 6C~, My- dather j,Wl .:now;{ent. but I' had befOre lCompleted 
~ -the I afFairt ;for .am. I not.' .my {rlends, ,fori' _:to the- Jifter of 
I' Mal:iabut.J~l How then could-l be aieldS' upon :fudl an. 
~ occanon:r'· 

MEER:. 
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MEER ]affier having thus be'come. nav~b p( Bengaf, Bahar; 
and' Ori1fa:~ :(hartly after ~s acceffion prepared to march towards 
Pitna, baving fome doubts of :the fubmiffion of Ramnarain, 
the peputy "gove~rior of -that ,City-; an~' a110 'to ,quell tome' dire 

-orders which 'had 'broken' out in the. diIl:iiCl:' of poorriea.h from 
;the rebelli~n of -ro~~ principal .d'el?en~an~ 9f' ·th~ late 'f~jedaur. 
Shokut Jung. 11;1 the month. of ,Su~r, of the year ~ 17~', he 
moved to bis camp" leaving- ~' lOn, Meer3;un in, the dire~ion of 
affairs at Moorlhudaba4- Here" ha: ving' lome, 'fufpicions of Mcerza 
Mhadee, '-beodier pf Se.r;Iuj~. ad Dowl~,. he cpmmanded him to 

• , 'II 

be Pl;1t to -death. Some· report,. .that he was difpatched by poi;-
fon, and ~thersJ that. he, ',was pie1l;"ed to death between: two 
boards ured to tighten bales o( lhawls. The caufe f;>f this ac:
tion was the rdifaffection of Raja Doolu~iaQl,. who tl0W. repent
ed of having efpoufed th~ cauie: of 'l'4e~r Ja~r, and waS pri
vately ~on.q,iring to. releue Meerza Mhadee. from conlinement 
and declare him foubahdar,. ,n~t- having been ~ewru:ded for his. 
late treachery" asl he eX'peCle~.. ' , 

Upon. Me~1"" ~r~s ,arrival·at ·R.a~jemahal; having ,appointe&, 
Khadim Hou1fei~ khan foj~4aur ,of ~oorrieah, he ddlru1!ed him 
to reftoTe order in thai: diftric.t, which -was dfeded with, little 
oppo1ition. the rebels 'being 'defeFted tir their auherin~ at the. 
tight of his army. 'Raninarain" upon the approach of the navob. 

- WWU$ 
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towards Patt1;a, un~g 'to truft his promifes of fafety for his 
perfon and continuance in employment, endeavoured to obtain the 
fupport of the Englifu; for which purpofe he difpatched his 
agent Ceeda Mul to procure a1furance~ of prQ~eruon from colonel 
Clive. before he 'would' agree to 'vifit the navob. Geeda Mul 
reprefented to the navob, that his mafter was fearful of vifiting 
. him without the fecu~ty of the Engllih; to which Meer Jaf
fier readily agreed. The vaqueel having gained over the feere
tary, prepared a paper, and brought it for tLe approbation of 
the pavoh, who b~g at that time fomew4at .i.Qtoxicated. wpuld 
not read himfelf; but, ordered his {ecretary to tell him the con
tents~ which he did in a flight manner. and varying from the 
'fpirit. . The navob 'being fatisfied, fent the paper ~ c~lonel'Clive, 
'requefting that he wo~d copy ind 'ratify it with hiS feal, which he 
did, aDd kept the draft. The cOI\tents of ~e 'paper were in there 
words: ~~ Yoti may come with fafety and fatisf3.aion of mind. 
" The Cecwity of yout perron, honour. fortune. and continu
I' ~c~ ,in employ~ 'without fettling yout accounts., refts upon 
~' 'me:- Geeda. Mul haft~ l!pon the wings of fpeed to RmJ.
narain, who repaired witJtout, hefitation to, the navob's camp; 
·where. however, he 'vifited fitft colGnel Clive,' who fent an offi
'eer ot rank to introduce him to M~er, Jaffi~r. The navqb was 
offended ~t his difrefpeCt'in: not ,coming firft. to him. and co~
wman~ed him to reinain in the camp. which he did. till ~e 
-arrival oT the army at the ,city, qt Patna. 

Meer Jaffier upon hi$ arrival at Patna \vas vifitett by ~ll the 
refpeaable inhabitants. to pay. their allegiance upon his accef
non to the foubahdary. and among them wFre many. who hav

... ing formerly lived With him on terms ~f intimate equality, hoped 
to lhare the advantages of his- exalt3.ti,?n~ but were moftIy dif-' 

"appointed. ~y a cool r~ception. Among thefe was Meerza. Shumfe 
Jld Dien, who; in tQe days of his diftrefs, .had affiftetl him. with 

I~ -
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a .fum of money~ ,and, now hoped ,to 'ba:ve it· ,repaid, lind tQ 

enjoy the' Javout 'of the navob ,; who, however" a.1fu~ed ,tow.atdt 
him a diftant behaviour. fearful, ~s the .M~erza, .wa~.a man pt wit; 
and fr.ee .of fpeecb" that he might aifumc;. too 'much. upon their, 
former :intitriacy. One, day. it happ,ened,. .n9twjthfranding, that 
5humfe ad Dien being admitted to his p(e{en~, ~¥ going ,t,o fpe~k, 
when'· .the navob, exped:ing a reproacQ.t' .{~. '-'1 have- 'Jlot for ... 
'( go~ten yout' former kindne{s. whicp ,1 llleat:J :to ,!!pay.;, but at, 
If prefent the expenfes~of the Engtilh ,army ;tnd other. co~tin~ ... 
" deS are fo great, it is not in my power. ,When God lhall: give 
C( _m~ ability and opportunity, I .will not. be, .unmindful 9£ .y,?ur 
(C obligations." The Meerza, ,pretenrling feelings o£ compaffion, 
faid with a: fobbing accent, 14 ,No. ~ore~, my Lord~ I am frruc~ 
" ,with yodr fl1:fferings .. -bu_t; -,alas! &rra.uj~ ,ad Dowlah plundered. 
if my- ~oufe.t or 1 ,lbouJd, ,n9W -)l~Vt;-, ~d1:ee~~Cl contributing to 
cr your'relief as an ,honour:! Meet Jaffie~ ~as _~man.iJhly fond 
of jewels, of which he,always w.ore gz:eat'numbers in-~s bighet 
fortunes. On ,this -day., hb neck, anps,~ ,wrifis. and turban were 
~ore- rjchly ornament~d, than ufual". apd tIie ,Meerza w~ttily faid. 
" To' be Jure, thefe few ,fiones apou,t . .your ~on, are, not -of 
cc 'any, great value- to' any one,t l?ut ~ ihQuld think Q blow irom, 
"" "one 'of your· highn(!(s'~ 'hap.ds. as .a.n~'honour and £atis£aaion.'" 
Again, lome eilemy -of the M~rza;'s' .info~e~ ihe' !lavoll, that, 
his attendants had picked' a quarrel with ,thofe' ~f colonel C;Iiye .. 
who was much offended; ,afi(~ th~ ¥eerza 'cotning' in foon after, 
,Me~r Jaffier reproved'·him~ laying,: r .K,now yOJl not, the rank 
." ()f the, colonel" ,that' -ypur 'people 1hould .d~re to infult ~Y of 
crl his friends-P,'· -Tne Meerza, ,putting- on a; Ioo.k of fubmlUio? .. 
'excIaim~d,< ~'4 My patton" ho~ dar~ I even !opk the colonel 111 

,n the face with . .fteadinefs,' who,;ev.e.ry n?-orning of lny 2ifemak~ 
~~ three_ abeifances to his, • afs"l'~ rvreer J affier was -, fileat, and 
pretended not ·to underftand thy pleaning. ' 

Mter 

• Alluding: to Meet Jafli'erfs being' (upported by the colonel.' 
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Attcr ~fome ,days (pene ~n ceremony and entertainments, Meer 
Jaffier. whQ iIl~nded U.>nferring the government of Patna upon. 
his brother C~U~ Khan.. demanded from Ramnar~n. an ac-. 
cOimt of. hia di!b"rfemeQt$,_ and the balanc.e of revenue· due to 
governtpeQt i b\tt the wily Hindool who had, expeCting this de
mand. f~etl tlie protetliQn of the Englilh, complained to 
colonel CliveJ wbo ·ceprefented it ~ the navob 3$ a t>rea~h of 
faith. The nav~b -replied, that he law no rcafQl\ wl\y he thou14 
te1ign the: proviru;e to .Ra~, and injure his Qwn pr~ther. 
for· the promiIe· of the coloneL· Clive pbferved, th~t hCf hid 
~tore . told his higb;le4 of, th~ d¢tgreement· which ~ jpler
ference of the EngIi1h would -9<=c~on j but fl,S, notwithftanding, 
'he had importunat~ly ep.tfCJ~ed him' t() \Vrit~ a l~tter of pro .. 
teffion qI)der his· PWJl feal; -be mu(l th~refore. now· ~bide by 
t1;le contents. {Qr he «;ould not fuffq ~ .preach of hi~ p'rp~~ 
Afeer JaBicr _:deni~d ~ving lent blQl -iP~~Ol.lS 'fQ wrJte what 
he .had :done J' but tl}e ~~o]Q~elt. prPdu~g ,hi,$ ~wn draft, be 
was' 1ilent Oll thQ {qbjet1 to, him,. PQt ~l1{;d ~, (ecf.etary ~ 
Ramnarain'.l vaquee1. f9t ittlpqfi.Qg itm J:ili;lv . wbp,_ iwweY~ra 
infifted that they had writte~ -!it¢rt\IIy, ~C~rMlg _ to bis inftruc" 
lions, which he' had forgotten. in ,the multiplicity of hufinefs. 
He wu obliged to, confirm Ra.mnarain .in .his- etnploym.e,qt, as 
the colopel infifted on Qis Qb~rvjng the 4:ngagem~t.- 7:his~ ... 
fair being fettJed; the navQb-: made' a pilgrimage .to til; -temp 
of a celebrated fakeer. and Aftenv~r4s c.onrew:4 -3. »~rpqs 
'afiCmhty .of devotees, f~ w4~m' he, ~dy ;arf ~ftaillzneo~ .9f1 
the bank of the 'Ganges, :at Plltna;s . lVhe~ ~ ~ ~br~~ 
the Irmiloo feaft of HOoty :with 'Plq~h .fe~~ity a.nd fpteJ;ld~r. 
lIe then . began' rus, rettUU- 10 . Mt:)(?i1huda~ .... , mmti.tig Pl,l .hi~ 
march with a. 'felea party, of hit ~\tc:ntJants' ,at ~ ditbm:~ frPlP 
the. main body .01 .his. .army.. He ~~ accOlXlpauied .as- he moT
-ed by troops of muficians and fingers, upon elephants, who en
tertaiIl~ h.ial with their 'harmony. - Amid fuch' luxuries he re
VOL. fl. . A a a gu!;tted 
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gulated the" country as he pa1Ted, and at length reached the 
palace of lVLth.'.but Jung at Moor!hudabad, where, plunging 
more and more into profufion and voluptuoufne{s, he became 
regardlefs of all public affilirs. lVIeer81m, his fon, puffed up with 
VJl1lty, copied the manners of the dlffipated of Dhely, about 
four thoufand of whom he had taken into his pay as fol
diers. GIving himfelf up to women and debauchery, wIth equal 
avidity as his father, though more excufeable, belllg in the 
height of youth, there was no one to attend to the builnefs of 
government. The troops at length became [0 dIftreifed thro~gh 
want of pay, that thev pined with hunger, and turned their 
horfes loofe upon the plains, for want of grain to feed them. 
Except the few thoufand guards of Meeraun, his women, and 
favourite attendants, WIth thofe of the navob his fatner, no one 
was regularly paid; and the controul of thefe extenlive pro
vinces was left to the direction of three fpies, Cheeny Laal, 
Munny Laal, and Aknoon Sing. By their inflllence the renters
were proteCted in embezzling the revenues, fo that 1hortly there 
was not money [ufficient carried to the treafury to bear the 
expenfes of the navob and his fon. 

When only one year and three months of this wretched 
government had elapfed, the troops were driven to defpaIr, and 
the knife had now reached the bone; till, at length, Abd al 
Hadee Khan and other chiefs confpired to remove Jaffier Khan 
from the mu(nud by affaHination, when he ihoulJ attend the 
a affembly of mourning in the month of Mohirrim; but many 
perfons being in the plot, fome one betrayed it to the navob 
on the fecond evening of the meeting, and he came no more 
into public. Enquiry wa~ made into the partic~llar~ of the trea
{on, and many turned informers to fave theIr lIves. Abd al 

Hadee 

a In commemoration of the deaths of the Imaums, grandfons of Mahum
mud. 
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Hadee Khan, finding himfelf difcovered, fortified himfelf in his 
own 'houfe" till, at length, obtaining leave to quit the provinces, 
he embarked with his family from Moorfhudabad,; but was 
afterwards feized and put to death, on his way up the Ganges, 
by a band of Afghauns, commiffioned by the navob for that 
purpofe. Meer Cafium Khan, another of the confpirators, was 
alfo affaffinated. The widow of Mahabut Jung, his daughter 
Goofeety Begum· and Ameeny Begum, alfo Lootf al N ilia, the 
·widow of Serauje ad Dowlah, and her infant daughter, being 
fufpected of encouraging the plot, were fent into confinement at 
Dacca. About three months after this, rumours were fpread of 
the prince Ali Goher's intention to enter Bengal. This intel
ligence alarming the navob and his [on, they, for their own 
fafety~ paid up part of the arrears due to the troops, and pro
mifed more attention and regularity in future. 

Ramnarain, the deputy governor of Patna, was a man of 
much cunning and intrigue, void of any real regard to Meer 
Jaffier Khan and his family, but, from the connection he had 
formed with the Englifh, he dared not openly act contrary to 
treaty, though fecretly he wifhed his deftruClion, and was on the 
watch for opportunity to effeCt it. Rajas Sunder Sing and Pul waun 
Sing, two principal zemindars, out of gratitude to the proteCtion of 
Mahabilt Jung, hated Meer Jaffier, as the deftroyer of his fa
mily, and meditated rebellion. The greateft number of the prin
cipal people of the provinces, difgufted with the bad qualIties 
and tyranny of the late navob, had been pleafed at his depofal, 
judging, that as l\1cer Jaffier was advanced in years, and had 
long ferved Mahabut J ung, he would follow his exam pIe,; bLlt 
upon his acceffion to power, experiencing his behaviour, and 
more particularly the cruel actions of his fon Meeraun, a mon
fier of his time, they now regretted the fall of Seral~e ad 
Dowlah, and the old [aying of " Blefs OUf former ruler," was 

A a a 2 revivC'J 
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revtv~d ;on·,the torigueif bt]thec'\Vife~l1id ,th~: iir1tpli:.'··'~Meer'Jar ... 
fi~r, wh6j rWhen paymin:er ttl Mal\atfutJ.J~ri8')· ·tWb.s .. ':ttlt~11ltea 
aM6ng 'the- ttoopti fat· 'his ·J>tofu1d Jibeiali~, (UPOIlJ :afi:4ndint'tho 
nmftiud; becgme ,~? irtuch~ d~bntd for':'lhfs ~D.vatiC:«h:"!'ld~\ls . raid, 
that it pc!t,(()tl .alldng· ,hiIfi~ rth~ ':t'®ftl of. ,'thii ··t&ailge: lilt 'hisr t,¢ .. 
ha\1~out, Ii~ Yepliea~.· thAt"· ttl: ,Mahabut,,, JUf1g'$:)tim~ the'~ Plbli~ 
tfeaCute \W'a~· ai\other'~ f bUlt fiO~l·i" :WUi hl$) own;. ,hlg l'betltt felt 
l1btaf!· "'-0' -patt-'With ,it. ' 

, i~n :tbiS· 'fifaatiOli ~; a£Faiffi th~,:;printe.:,Ali:~aohcr~:)erdelt· ,rota 
of ,the feitpiflt .eriil'ttof, (h~ving: inade:bis·.e{c:lpe :froril.tho hand's 
of 'his: futher'SI ihini1ter, 'Wht.> Ii wiilit\L to· 1Ce,c.p . :nim. ; in ' con ... 
nnemetltj ·./ fo~gh~ : ~otet.liOl1· twlth! Mahumtnud, ~ooll~~. '-'Khan) 
tH~ (oUtY.ihdar. 'or 1\le~bidJ ' ThIs' 'lioblelnah ·,was~I~. ~ytiit.cI}.mi11 
of' ;conta.gej' ;but, 'of litile ~~ ~ont\ua.; ~~~t~oU~' or ;ertt~iDg, the 
limits';,Of.. ,his goYetnniertt,w he" was, ea1ilI ~temptedt, by; reports 
of difordedl tn:, 'JJflliat' ~nd; ~engal4 '~;r11tte~pt, .tlieir::,:1X>n.queft 
under the' ~lL1"anClioti.( .. f~'jMbich: .. pu(l~{~ :~e.!r11tre.redj .his 
re(vi~ -to the. fugittW'. pri11tt~ w.htr ~diljt: af;eep~ed r:tpifl)l.'.::M4-
htunmud KtAAlee" 'was : 1tltd fupporled :-Ul, his. ~ ;hppes. '- ,by .:a«up. 
antes -of' 'aid :frolfi' !Slfcijab aa~ Dowlah;,-:h~~.~.uJin..;:.and ipl.tbaIt
.dri 6f.:OLidel·!w~J',' howey~r .. ~a~ Jit)i: ai*r.e ~inq¥S· .. prdmifet. 
1indi ~11: 'p~aroted' tb'e ~e1:peaition~ '1n\:oidet· to' :remoYc.t,bisirc1t
tion; 'frOm the :tori ofl Ale-abaCI;, .\\!hicli .. ;llc'; 'V/ilhed ;toLfe~ ',IId: 
hifutelf.: ,Mahummua. ~Koblled IKnan. bad: '.alib :.recclved: ;invitations 
td, iriv~e~ 'Bahart 'frdm 'Suhde,t, :.si"8"~'1J>ul~aWt';~ingJ"an4 bther 
difafr"eCl:ed, -2emihd~~" Xhd' .ronner~ :was ;tfIiJJ'~attad1ett~tO ;thd fa .. 
lnily of' Mahabut: lung,: rand bumet:l ;'\VI~hl ~r4out to; te~enge ~t4e 
::ruin, of bis' family. ' H~· pb1re1fed! 'true ·hbnburt~ '.coprage;., oaid 
:many:other :gbod, qua1ities s, .(a ·thgt, · ,hap fl~~ permitted him; rhe 
.might:··'havd utairied~ hi$ 'objea'$:'j;b~', ,J(lS: :life~;",~·;(tO(fJawrt. 

Under 

'~~~ his pl:atures,. bowe~er., be, ~as; r!~i~10u1l1 ,profufe" an.d Javilhed (ums 
bpo1'1 f~em, which, pald to ')li'71t(OOPS;'(~o\1~cljbavc fecur~ his power. 
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Upder 'pre~~~~ .. ~. :legul~t;i!lg. his· .d~i~, . .and, viUting ]~.aja 
R~rtma.t'ain,· -be {eft ".his: forttefs: Of a·Teekaurry,. (orme4 ,art en
~ampnierit~!tnd' .b~gan· to JeyY' troops. While tn1king prepara
~oris" !& 1favourite:· officer- .. d~red· the ad vtuwe of a· w~fand 
tl1pee~i '--'-wbi~ -deinand,. as' the: like had .often .be~n repeat .. 
~~ '-caufea' tb~ raja- . to~ fay in; a jelling manner ·to ·his attend. 
an~,' "tI, Gholaum. Ghofe inherits Illuc~ bravery· from his fa-* 
U ther, but, this, meanners of borrowing is from his- -m,other. 
tc and darkens 1.ris - better "qualities"- GholauIh Ghafe, lieari:ng 
ot thiS: ollfervation,· was- ~uch enraged,. and .refolved .t(l :murder 
,llis .pa:~n. '~er't;ame .and, a1ked· for -a thoufal\d - rupeesj .. upon 
·\Vhlch 'the, raja (told ~" .i, • Such importunity was not decent .. • 
and ,},beggec1 ·".e t.wou~d deUft;.' but, -the: -o~er impUdently ae;.. 
tlarecJ 'be' ih6uld -not' mel till he' had·: giveq '1Um the, ·[uni.. The 
taja,:'upp~ 'tliis. attempting to rife, h~ ~~e4 ,his garment,' cry .. 
mg; ~~~ Sit' jIowQ . till you' give' mc~ tpe money,'~ ,Suritler Sirlg 
'~cl:Wn~~;"< ~e :yol1 , ma:d ?", ,~hen the traitot: ,ftabbed .hiritmol:
tilly 'With:-a''daggetl 'then .ru1hing ,on the "attendants, p,e -w9.urul-
·~a ": l'eyetat" ina. foreecl ,his' way .ihtQugh them" MoqntiDg his 
hone, he -ft¢d- [rom the camp, but Was overtaken by- Sogr,ut 
omg. i: tela.tion~:t>t .the.!deceafed, 'who c~lled ou~, IC 'It .j.s ~O\~f.Qly 
.~ to. ,.By, return '.and. 'fight me:- ,He ftopp'ed~, a~d, 4.ifnl9~tipg 
.from .. his horfe.l ,aJ ~loOdy'j confliCt ~09k p.Ia~e~ A~, le~gth, ~e 
,traitor:·s {word; being· broken. ,~ l"Jl$ed uppIi his a~tl: ,a!1d 
·threw .him ,to' the groUnd. .At this ~e ~fo.~ vmagers:.app;l!~~ 
:~ga' ~iut Sing '~~d,.out" .1(. Why 1land mu ? ,b~14 her,! the 
,2!'- 'innrderer"-p£ ·-yout. prince!" ,Upon this, ,they' ~Q :uP9!l" ,hipI 
·:tmd,··pQ.t. him.! to . death :With. clup~ ~and fwords.· 'Thu~ was .~PR
-4er $ing-. prevente4 .. in his, ~eer, :ofj~in~g . the princ~~ . 

:Jn~ tPc .. year, ':1.112. Mahumniut\ ~9Pll~ ,Khan,.;,phd~r ~e A.D .. ~7S9. 
'.191:9 ftandard 'Of Ali 'Gohir, w'lio had procur~ from his father 
1h~ emperor ~ants of "Bengal, Baliar, -and Ori1fa, began his 

< < march 
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march .towa.rds P.atna, When. Raja ~R~Ijat"ain .. heard" of.: hi~ 
having . apprQa~hed .beyP~d ~anar~i he ~was p)~~h .)llarI?Fd~, ,ueif 
ther .th~ navob ~nOf the' .Epglil4,'~mr h~v4tg" ye~ Pl9y~Jr~~, 
MoodhUda.bad. The $1ignity pf tile' tora~ qafi:1e~, ~nd. . th~ terr~r: 
{)f the: Mogul wms., iiUed .,!l~s· mind ~vit~, Ar~adi l.~nd ma4~, l;Um. 
alt. \~ith. caution., l:le p~~~1;l.e~ his campI at, fl. ~ttle 'i~ifl;ance: 
fz:oni ·tJie city, ,~~fQlvjng ,~Q join' ~i~h~ ~e ,prin~e '9f' ,\he ,nayob" 
whoev~ '/hoilld: ~firtl .arriv~ ~~, ,h~' .vi~in~~y •. ·,f;Iearing,.:tha~,·~ho 
royal " arm r :had g-QJI:e~ the 9!.rl:1~rl~~,: ~qd, .~hat I J~1~~; J affieli 
had!J1Qt yet: J~f~"jbe: ~~pit.aJr ~~, tl.W~ght, it.,. ":i(eft. f~ ltreat :Witb 
the ,fq.r~S:~:i;: bp~ ~rfl: > a~¢; t~~ ~cl~i,ce; 1?f )~1~.! " Atpy~~tl . '.the 
cpief of #l~ Englilh factory :at' ratna, obferving,. -that .~c :w~th., 
Ie -p~, t~<} ~afr;~al~'?f 1jhe, ~av~;A _ ~rffil(: ,he: 'Y,s, p~a~~~.,torlc~jltt 
" 1Vitb.: ~p~ ~~~my';~ ,Mr-! :An:t.x~ttt .f.ePMed,.' ,~~~~: :c, i~s}o :h~l 
n f~lf, if,t~$.ll:aI;l~e:,,~arr!ye4, p.e yv:opld f FClll~in ~t .}?atJ,la.J ,but- if 
II q<?t,. o.n ~tlie' p.~a.r ilP.prQa~!J.. ,0; the; ,_ene~i; ',lje ;wo~jd .. retii~ 
H .(Qm~ P~Y..t\~.jo-grQe~;to :.~pe ~~ard,t~\f~~~,r~eng,l,'~~pd: .'Wai~ 
",~~ ;o[~r~·jpf!,!=~mnciJ. '9li 'F9Q~gep~1:(C1:, ~ye~t~J."t~a~ .,lS, for 
f( RaIP.n~rai.ni AA, lhO}J~d ,til ~oJ ~~uf~-, fh~! ~Pe,n'1. ~s· ~~~. as pq 
u ,coll1d~, till ,Qt:der$ 9C . p~lp' .~~qved) f.t0'!l. rPlie;, ~a,.J9b~; ~U;~- J.!1 
U .cj,fe; 'hel Wa& Ih~r9:\ 'pu~~~, ' ~~: p,:oceed. ,a~>. b~ llhPl!-~ r JinH--~ 
" .for .his ;own ~ac\v:a,ntag.c;."~ 

The' Raja, ·ha~int. te'ceiyed .. ~~e,ra4vi~9 h,e·':'rup~'.{or~· .~~g~ 
·to am~Ce.1!o~ .parties. H~' ',\Xrp~~ J9 lWe;er?:ri~ p,.~~. ~o!9J?,<il,C~iy'~ 
:that, .he- was: pfepare~ ,tp ·rr-uft .thy. .e~P1YL~u.t : ~,~Iq .. ll9t" brav~ 
t1h~1 :al~e~:.. ~heJ:efore. bqp~d. ,t~ey ;wqqld;. ~~eiii:10~·,;~!f~ ~~~.lJe£.; 
~pd.: at. .th.f!: f~tne \i~C! -he., fent . em~if~ries ~o.· {e~J:1re ~hc:,.fa !O!1r 
of ~he prince, anc\, Mahu,mm9d. ,K0911ee' J5.bap'~ ~: 1 ~a~ ~~;. ~~ 
t~e at Patl1a~ with my mother and fami!y, but ~n .much' dr~ad,. 
as; M~~ , J~~r .,avd.: J\1~ertiHn;Jl~!~pg: ~~ t}}~; 13l1J' fa:tqer. 
'Huddaiut ,i\lii,I\h~q~ ;\yaSi wit~ ·the, 1?liI?t~'lrpa~_w~j!te~tq. ,~all},. 
narain ,t.d oJ:>feryo Ill, mot,ion~, ~ ~hey ,1?eli~ye.d. t~~t I:.and m1 

relations' 
~ Gholaum Hou~tn, !hx:n~tiY~',wrlter of thete events •. 



~l3:tions' were 'the' exciters of, "his .expedition., But'1the truth. is, 
1 ~ad" not' 'the' leaft acqtlain~ante \vith the enemy.. nor correr ... 
pondence . ·with- 'my father; 'who had long refided at; Dhely, 
where, n~ "the reil:' of-the nobles, he, ,fpent his ,time in: ,dim:.. 
pation .. ~and had'married ·a C~lhmirian wom~n J having no.xon .. 
'Cern 'at· all' with' us' 'or' my . mother' f01" ~ near: nxteen years, 
~dtiring which h.e· enjby'ed offices of great emci~urnent., We alf~, 
from' the kindnefs' of our relations Mahabut Jung -,and his 
nephew~, pa1ted' ,'our- time' in cafe' and a:muence" nor wanted his 
'notice'rfcfthat, 'exc~pt a letter of ceremQ_ny now and"then ... thez:c: 
'\vas 'no- ·other 'communication between us. 

'Ramrrarain was well informed of thefe "partlculats, and on 
'the ,receipt of the~ 'n~vob's, letter' a1fured me :of his prote?tion 
from -his Jealoufy. Upo~' the app~6ach of the prince neater 
Patria,' Mr. Amy-itt with· 'the rell of ,the Eng1iih emb~rked in 

. thJir~ boats, 'ana tetited twellty, or 'thirty .cof&' towards B~2gal~ 
"leaving -tlieit-, falt:ory· under .die'''proteaion of ·Ramnar~iijr who 
"bi this: ftep~ ~as' ~onfinned ip' his',refolution to v~t the, prince 
"'~nd ·Mahu'mmud Koollecf Khan. 'He was, however,; _advifed 
. 'againft it- 'by Raja Moorlydherj chief of thet [pies, who. -judged 
>'Meer Jaffier would in ~he end prevaiL fro.Ill the ,a{fi(iance ,of 
the. EngIiih, a.nd he thought juftly: bgt Ral1lDarain was deeply 
:impretred by .tbe awe 'of 'royalty" and the; llowne[s ,of the ,na ... 
-voh :and : th~ :Ep.gli(h." When refolved upon hi~ Condu'l, ·be rent 
'{d~ ~me .'ptiva.te!-r, and aiked ,me to go: 'an~ [~cJ.t1:e ,him: the 
-prlnee~s'favour:thtough' tHe mediatio~ of my fath.cr.. ,l,tp41plie~ 
:and"fe~ out for the camp. -On the, road I met- feveral (pies, 
:who~ confirmed .t4e 'ne.ws ,-of .tQ'e '.prin~e:~ ~pl'raach. .Atdving at 
:---4r0u1; 1 Jaw: ,Muddat ~ad DQ.wl~h,. ~~9 wa~.· going 9n 'the part 
'.t?£ the. prince,· ,anp. 'Mee(~~(;l\-;1ahI,UllIl1qd.· ~Ali ,QIl: ,that~ of M~
• hummud Kpoll~e' Khan, , ~~ )agents,' ~tQ .Raml'larain~-' ,moun~e4 'on 

. ~lephants. 
• A town a- few days' plarch (roin patna. 
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elepliants, with one .hunclr~c! hqr(e. ~,wa~ !1~o~i~ed. ,t~t, any 
other ihould be lent on ~hi$, b!Hi.qefs t.hao. O}y. father.· who wa~ 
intimately acqua'int~4 with the prqviqc~ ,anq' its print:1paI inha .. 
bitants. When r had trav:~lted, a litt~c: far.th~r.. J, heard tha~ 
my broth,er Nukkee Ali Khan h~~ j9ine~ my fat~er~ .wh,Q. had 
{ammoned him by letter. This gave mc; IQuch concern" as 
there .was no caufe ·for ·hi$ t~U$ {ubje¢ting .himfelf to the rc
fentment, of the llavob of B~nga1. About {unfe~, I. ,r,e~9hed, ~hct 
prince's campI had an in~e(view with my, f~t.her,· apd fQo~ ldif. 
covete~, that, from. '~. haughtinefs of' difp91iti9n~ he, ~9 not 
courted. the attention of MahUDlftiud ,Koollee Khan, like l\1ud .. 
dar ad Dowlah anq C?thers, under. ~~ofe In,fluence the prince 
all:ed, ns 'upon him inqeed }let depended for', fp,b.fj.flaIl;~~.'. I a!ked 
Jlim, .c )Vhy. he had joined the, pri~c~~\ fip.cq· It, .c~ld. anl'wer 
61' no purpofc; ~ut 'vexation . of l:leart" a~~, .. the, IQ!s o.f .Qur ,Jag ... 
ff; hires ill ~ah~rJ ~hidl we had obtaipeq ~~ tbe ·exp~fe, of Co· 
u much time' and t~ubl~"~ .H:~ g~VQ 1119 a!l! ~qgry,~fcply; ,b1J~ 
I perceived \~at .he" fe!t~he truth ,qf ,my obfervaqpm, How .. 
ever; jt- came· in4~ . rather- ,too lat~~ apq )~i~f fJtuatiOA was 
p.itiable J. fqr <whenever the prince, .who was lla#y, .and. ~CQ~. 
ftderat~,,· at'ted cQntraty to the ,wjples., of Mah\lCllll\.\lq, KwUeo 
Khan, he- -coI)~dere~ hi~. ·,coqdua. ~a :originating: frplJl.r ~he a,4 ... 
vi~c ,of my fa~h~r. ~In· th?rt~.Mu4dar·ad ;oowlab, ~l>eitr.g: ~rrived 
at P.atba, ,perfuaded, Itaqlnar~in by, threats 'anel pronlif~$' to. vific 
the prince' a~, ,Ma.l?ummud K:oollee ,~aO;. :whQA ~ou:dle.it.·parts.. 
·agreed ',that; ho lPo.uld t .be t tOJ'ltin~ed. ,in. thc·JoJl~ahdary*,· -Hear .. 
~ng. Qf 'this, on~ d~y ,bef~e ~at appointed for :thc .. mterv.icw, 1 
teptefented ·:t~,. '~y" fad~er, -J tha~ :,Ram;narain. 'was .. very artful 
"'C,f and c:ircwnfpeC't #. \that· und~r, awe .qfthe prince's name and 
.II. t~c :1\1ogut. arm9, he' had been' l~d ··to ; tilQmHrwn ~ shut. upon 
4J (eeing, the ~u'C; fiate ' of: ·the .camp,' would repen~ ~of hi~ ,tinildity" 
'c. a!ld if allowed to .return fOthe~- -city, ,wol..lld nevu,tomeba~k':' 
M,·~ther angrily replied, .. that ,the; family of' Timur neverl 

II dealt 
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CC dealt with treachery to apy one:' I aruwered, cc that I did 
CI not hint that treachery lhould be ufed, but only that the 
cc prince and his army {bould enter Patna' with the raja, when 
Ie he mull: of ,nece1Iity become their friend, and upon intem~ 
cc genre .of the fall ~f the city, the navoh·s army would ad
ee. vance Jefi rapidly." He anfwered, Ie that Mahummud Koollee 
CI Khan hid the power:- I advifed him to inform him; but 
be £aid, Ie that, as -he never confulted him, there was no came 
cc for his intruding his advic::e.u This enraged me, and .} told 
him, CI he had given our family to the winds:- He became 
more angry, and I was 1ilent. 

'The day following, I went 'nth my father to the royal tents. 
The- anival of the _ raja, and his being long in private with' 
Mahummud Koollee Khan. was announced. Lofing all patietice. 
I mentioned what l had- obferved to my father, to Moneer ad 
Dow lab and others i but in vain. At length, Mahummtid Koollee 
ent~ the royal pre{ence, and,' having made his obeifance, took 
his place as v.izier on the left of his' highnefs~ He inftantly 
began to praife the'raja, raying, c~ 'He was a wife Hindcio. \and 
., fpoke the p~ with great {Cadine1S-; in 1hortj that he was 
ce Co 'tDuch· pleafed with hfs' abilities, that he had appointed 
ee him his o\\'n dewan,. and given hUn the deputation of Ale~ 
cc abad.... . The prince 'D.tturally alked him, cc How he C9uId 
cc place fach confidente in a. perlOn at firft fight?" when Mud~ 
~ ad ~lab and others, who had been gratified by the raja 
'!ith . a _few thoufarids of rupees, itrimeaiate~Y' utt~ed forth his ~ 
praifes for Wlfdom, .6delity~ and aU good qualities,-' offeiing to 

be 'M. pledges. - In a lIttle time the raja arrived. and being 
obliged to ufe all the ceremonies of royal audience'. which h~ 
hael ~"et till now' been accuilomed. to, he came up' to the_ 
.thron~ with. a terfdied' atped and parched lips; to prefen.t his 
offering •. which I "forget whether the' prince or l\Iuddar ad Do~~ 
VOL.-ll., 'B't)'b' lah 
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lah took from him. He was tpen invefied- with a _khelaut; 
but, as he had himfe1f till -now been' pn1t a beltower- of them. 
he was much wearied with the numerous 6beira~ces, neceffary 
at receiving every feparate part Qf the drefs. When this was 
over, having hood and recolleCted hir.hfe1f a little, I raw him 
()bferving the' wretched appearanc(! of the. pnn¢e" and' the fl:range 
manners' of his attendants, wltn 'contempt, 'lhatne at' his' having 
tome to an interview, and i~ patience 'to re·tqrn. I:Ie was loon 
difmiffed" a~d w~nt -with Mahummu(l' ~K06ile~ Khan to his tents, 
who p~rmitted him to l~aye 'the .camp'; '~nd 'the' raJa, imme .. 
dktely upon his arrival at Patna,. 'iffued orders to iliut the gates-, 
and .man the walls of the citY'. 'For fome days ... he 'continued 
to amu[e the prince ~nd M'~hu,mmud Koollee"Kha~ with trifling 
prefents and meifages" in order td 'prevent' hbffilities till the ar
lival of the navob's army. -and -fuch was the weaknefs' of the 
~nemy" that they 'fuffered ~hemfelves to 'be unpofed upon by 
'his excufes. ,~t le'ngtu, Mahumtn~d Koonee Khan wiLhed to' 
move hi~ camp to the eaffward of, the citr .. · throllgh which 
'Yas the ~ommQn toad; l?ut Ramnarairi' reprefenting to him that 
fome, d~otders' ~igh~ ~ri{e ~~ lhe ~ar~~~, frQni ~e .itre~larity 
of 'the Mo~l troops, he co~fented to :go ~other Way; thoug!t 
this 'denial' of a paffage made it ~Iear to all.. but hitnfe1£; that 
the raja. 'was deceivirig him till the 'approach of' 'the navo'b'"s. 
army. He encamped for {c)lrie 'days ne~r the gardens, Fot Jamer 
Khan, and .the raja kept up, 'tlie~ farc~ of lOyalty, by' pretend
ing to prepare a ft#cptent, bf the _revenues. "f the ,province ana 
the' balance in the treafilry; till .. at' lengtli, intelligence' of the 
Jn~rc11' of Meemun and tolonel Clive' from Moorlhtidabid ar
riving .. ~and the enemy becoming 'more- urgent in: their de~a~ds-~ 
he drove the nieffengers 'of M'ahummud' Koollee Khan -froIll. 
the city~, by the' importunate: advice of Moorlydhei.t who Wa9 
'~pprehenfive of ftb:ei navo~s mlpec.ung' his .loyalty; otherwife; 

Raninarain 
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)tamnarilin. would, pav~ am,tifed them witho)Jt hoftilities, till the 
arriYal 'Of ~he J3engal ,arIl?-Y, 

, , . 

It.is a juft 'obfervation, c~, that the weak Plan aCls the fame 
" as the, ~ wife, only not till after: djfgrace ;" and fo it was 
wi~h .. Mahummud ,Koollee, J<.han.. ~h ,receiving the raja~$ mef- . 
'{age, :which was" " th~t pe "confidered himfelf ~s a lervant of 
" the navob qf B~ngaI, and, ,ha~ only vifited him as a. gueft- of 
" his mafter's, ,but did not, upqerffand his deQland of the pro .. 
", vipce,2JJ .he, fle.w .in~o ~ violent r~ge, vowing that he woul(f 
br~g hf~ ,by f~rce. t~ the ~rin~e_. the next day • Accordingly, 
in th~ morn,~ng' ,he. .began to can~onade, and the fiege was ~ar
rie~ pn f<?~ (Q~e day;s with great -~rlfkne!S. ,In aIr 'proqab~Iity, 
Pat~a wouJd ,have ,fallen. into JUs. ,h3:q4s~ ,haq ,not the 0l?eratic:)Ds -
be~n, ~te~rup.ted. Py ;iIl;tell~ge.n<;~, · w.hic1t caufed him}o raife .tPe 
fiege~ ,and r~tt:e~t. T~s 'Ya~ ... th~t &l1ujah ad- Dowlah! wli.~ ha~ 
p~taine~'.q~~ Permi!lion t? !b.elter. his worpen 'in. ~~e :tort:of ~le
ab~d, 011 .. pre~~l\ce ,9f:· mflfc~in$ ~o joil} .hiIJl, had tr~acher?uffy 
!eized that,_ plas;e,. a~d. P?!feffe4 himfeJi of ~lie_ p'r,?vin~~. Ma
hnmmud, ~Qol1ee re~ii-e4 .ft;om>.Pa~na, and ,the prince,. p.na~le t.o 
act with .~~ _own Jman '3fmy, :~el~aantly "a~compan!e~ hipl. On 
'~i~ arri~al, at; ,Pltoor~awree" ,ofil~ f9U~ "IPjles .ffo~ .,the city~ ,~e 
Vv;{lS met by, MI:. ,L.a wJ ;who-had hal\ened ""it4. ,his. fma:!} ~~p.d 

),.f.. _., - , .- p ~ ~ ~ 

?f F~e!!ch~en. from ,<:;h~tt~pore, ,(~1.te17<:? h~. ha~ ,:refi~ed J~n<;e 
.the. faij. 0:( S.erauje., ad Oowlah), to ,o1ferJlis fervices. Mr. Law 

.... 1 I • ~ j • ~ ~ ~ • J,.J ~ 

r~p19.nftrated wi~h. 4~in., but, ~,xain~ 91;1 the fol!y' 9(~- ,retre<}t 
yth~q )~le ~as. Jo ,n.e<\r f~ccefs. .fIe cm'1-rc~eq, 9I1W~J,ds., anc:i -Mfo 

:(,a w..:. w~~~ ~o yifi~ ~he . prince,. and, off~r,', h,i~- a~~nce. ,l;lle. 
prince' ,u~p~titatip.gly infor~~d., him", f' l~hflt~ 9-Cr. dep!!~~5!~ '.9;.n, 
~~ ~~~~~~~d lf9o}Jee, Khan ~ven. fpr, ,bi~, daily, e¥p~I}f~~~ 1 ~pd 
~' w!thc;>ut hIm could ,~ot continue .the, fiege; ,therefqre .muil; re .. 

'If tire ·to ~hutterpore~' in hop'es or fupport from the raja of 
~~ that country/'. Mr. Law offered to· ac~ompany him, and 

B b b, ~ mar~hed 



marched on in front. ,Being at Satraram -when,he arrived there,.. 
I paid him a vifit;. when, he complained loudly of the folly 
of'the n9bles . of H~n90oll:an, :.who, he [aid, were cowardly. 
gIvmg up theIr empIre to tum; ,that be had travelled' from 
the roafi: of Bengal tQ Dhdy, and been. witne-fs ,.of nothiog but 
opp~:ffio~' of the poor a~d plundering of travellers. ~, Though 
u I, raId :he,: (t have. ufed f!v~y ~rgument to excite fuch 
1& powerful nobles as to Shujah .ad. ,Dowlall,1 and.·" Ummaud . at 
.. Moolk to regulate the ~mpire, and. ,attempt the, recovery' of 
" Bengal from the Englilh, .they would, not attend to; me,· -nor
" uncJer!l:and their ,teat interefts/-

Soon :after Mr. Law had pa!rt;d, the prince" and with him 
.lny father, arrived: who complain~ heavily ,of -the behafiour 
of Mahom~ud kOt;>llee Khan ~d )lis highn¢{s,~ a1k.ing my ad. 
·vice how he 'fuould p~ed. I ()bfetv~d,. ~'l'hat ',as h~ eQUId 
•• not return to DheIy, from the enmity ofUmma1:1d al Moolk, 
,~ :and- the prince was unable fo fllpport him, there was but 
'c one refource'left,. which was"... tC1 join, P1l1wa.un Si~g, ~~o had. 
d great intereft l with Ramnarain. AAd c~u1d· pr~ . the relli .. 
u tution of ·oot. jaghires,. forf~ited' by' jQining the ·prin~e,> iliouJcl 
,. Pulwaun Sing fubmit:~ This he agfe~' ~0.t !l!ld. a~ordihgly 
went to. his camp, 'where thQ. raj". gladly, receive4.him! Pul .. 
wau,n Sing, who )n.S rich ,and p<?Werful,. offered,. if ,t~ prin~e. 
and· Mt. Law would :remain: with him:. .tQ pazard an engag~" 
'ment with the Englith and .Meeraun; but they' would not con .. 
fent~, f'eatful':that, faa he' was. a: zemindar,- he Jllig,~t. t~acherou1l1' 
deliver them. up tQ; ,tlie ~enerny', tOt ~ke his· own. p~ce. It was 
'then agreed,; 'tha:t the l1rince lhould,: to rave ,ppeaTanc~s,~ write. .. 
a letter to.-. ColOllel Clitre.. ~emahding ~ thtn. of money ~s the 

Eri~ 

• Navob 'of Oude. . . 
11- • Prime minUter of' ilie eml?h-ee 
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price. or-his retreat; which he commanded me to cOIl1pofe, and 
it was, rent by Nobut Khan to the colonel. 

When Shujah ad Dowlah heard of the retreat of Ma. 
hummu~ Koollee Khan. he treacheroufly commanded Beny Ea
hadur, his deputy, and Bulwaun Sing of Banaras, to interc~pt 
his march, and take him prifoner.. They accordingly encamped 
tlJeir forces near • Ramnuggur, on the high road, and' fent word. 
,to the prince and Mr • Law, that they did not mean to' moleft 
them .. ', but -would 'oppofe the- progrefs of Mahummud Koollee 
Khan; upon which the fOrpler [eparated from him.- and conti
nued their route to Chutterpore. Mahummud KoolIee~ againft 
the Temonftrances' of his. fric~ds •. confentecl to, diiband his army, 
and ,throw hinifelf, on th~ proteffion of Shujah .ad! Dowlah .. who. 
immediately' on his arrival. kept· him. 4t prifoner,; and {hartly. 
after put him to death. 

Meer' Jaffier Khan; upon hearing:' of the vifit of RaIlllJal"ain. 
to the 'prince, was ·much alarmed, and entreated the aUiftance. 
of colonel CUve~' who agreed to march with his fon .Meeraun. 
to the relief 'of Patna; but it was not the ioten~on, Qf, the En-

\ 

glUh, who at this t~ were unacquainted, with the low Rate.. 
of the empire. to· ~ppofeJ if ,it was poffible to avoid it" ~ em .. 
peror's fon, fot whofe dignity they had tmlc}l 'cefpeCtJ and it is 
c;ertain, had ,he and ·Mahtlmmud Koollee Khan aaed prudently,.. 

. a treaty might ha.vc been concluded to their honol:1r ~nd adv,an.-. 
tage; l?ut their; weak:condud ruined. their-,affairs. Mee~un upon. 
his march halted at RaujemahaI,: intending to allure; Khadim 
Houffein . Khan" fojeda.ur of Poomeah, .to an. iliterv~_w,. at whi~h 
he had ,refolved' to ·,atfaHinate. him .. ' being. jcalou. ,of his, power,. 
and fearful of his joining the prince. ThiS deugo, however. be:
ing reported abroad,.. the fojedaur,. who. was 'a. prudent man, march--
ed from Poorneah up the .banks of' the. Ganges, giving. out that 

" h , e 
a The palace of the raja' o~>Banaras. 
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he meant to Jom the young l1a vob; 'but !lpoJ], his ,arrival at 
Currangola, nearly OpPQllte Raujemmal,. he Jlalt~d~ and -fent an 
agent to _colonel Clive.. reprefenting -his > f~~rs !;)f Mee1:"aun'$ trea
chery, and begging his proted:ion,. Th¢ .. cQI<;>nel acCordingly dif. 
fuaded Meeraun from his defign; and having met t4e fojedaui 
in a boat- on the middle of the Ganges, a1rured him of fafety. 
K~adim I-Iguffeiq Khan, .howe~er, ·no~ chufing tOI vifit1 Meeraun, . 
the -colonel ob~ained for him the, nayop's petmiffion, much a
gainft hIs iqclination, to return' to Poomeah, <;iive being:fecurity 
for his, fidelity to the navob, ~nd the. naV:0Q's fincerity to the 
fojedaur. Meeraun .then :proc~eded towards' Patna with the co
lonel; but before their arrival--the ene~y ,had -r~treated. Near 
the city they were, vifited by R2.Qlnarain, who artfully e]Ccafed 
his -interview, with Mahum1l1ud KopIle~, ~~, aJUl became more 
favoured than before. Tho~gh' h,e had: importunately .. en~eatecf . 
me to be his ~gent with tqe prince, ap.d I had coJDplied with 
his requeft againft my 'own :inclinatiohg, h~ ~ow abufed me to' the 
navob as a ,traitor,: laying, "I~ w~s it; ~range world. "that I lhould 
" be fo deceitful ;1S to aefert 'his fe(vice, .. and' join my father l' 
thougH- he; himfel£ wis 'indeed the trai~or, for 'his rc.folution was 
to join the enemy; till he faw,. their. weaknefs ... , 'With, fucb arts 
he preferved~ his, .own' :r.epu~atioll.j. but: ito_is' furprizing r haw he" 
1:0uld -perfuade- tbe Engllih that he was \the~ friend;,·.after .having 
'vifited the .enemy., 'The~. f~a:)sJ' he~ w'a$ immenfely ,rich j ana, 
in thete ,days, ,~oney can· d9.' wonders. !~ve~ -give. rice'. the ap
pearance of vi~tue. After [6me days flay a.~ Patna~. Meeraun and 
'the Engli~ marc:hep·.agamft Pulwaun Sing, who fled to the hilly 
'Country for' [ecilrity~' at- tJle f~ :t.itn~ f~ding' ~ifers of fubmif. 
1,ion, whicn· .were ,a~ceptedi' Rawqarain:·pqfuaded. the .young na
.vab' to, ret~rn- t6 Patpa. Whifh, he~·''Willibgly, didl .being" fatigued 
with th.e 1¢;lmpaign, .It;a~ipg ,~p}pa~,;-apc.J: the colonel to. adju1l 
affairs with'the- zemindar. Pul"vaun Sing honourably infilled 9n 
the pardon of my father and the continu~ce of his, j"aghires. 

before 
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before .he would accept his own, which· was granted. God be 
praifed~ ~at. what I had forefeen~ 'carne to pars. The· Englilh. 
approved -much the ~etter' I had ':written to them for the. prince, 
andj being 'moved with cornpaffion, colonel Clive fent him a 
<.fum ~f -money.,' All affairs being' concluded with Pulwaun Sing,. 
.Ramnaram' and the.- Englilh returned to' Patna. 

Meeraun being nOW' anxiouS' to return to Mooriliudabad, pre
'pared for his departure; 'but fira' wHhed to drive from his :ret
vice' ·A1Taulut ·Khan and fame other 'officers, of whore' at
tachment he:' and his father h~d' entertained fome. fufpicions, 
-but had concealed - their jealou£es, 'on account of the Frince~s 
inva'fion,· left· they.'1hould have. joined himi Meer' Jamer' had 
inftruCl:edhis fon to leave 'them 'behind him without' 'their in
'formation, left_rage m~ght ptovoke them to attempt his' perf~n; 
bu~ the truth is, they had· n() detigrts' inimical ~o the fath.er or 
the fon. They had 'ever been 'attached, to. Mee~ Jaffier,. and on 
that -account were'difplaced from the fervice 'of govern~ent by 
S~auje' acl Dowlab, 'and fdered great ~d1hips,. re,maining :with
·out employment for . twelve ~onth$. When I waS', by,the' acci
'dent already rel~ted, obliged to join th: prmce·s 'army~ 1- wrote 
a letter to 'Oilleer Khan, with whom I had ."exchanged turbans, 
.inviilng him· t~. embrace the' prince's fervice, and requefting him 
·to .efcort' mt f~iIy.·to the ·camp. He wrote me 'in,' anfwer, 
,~hat his own' head 1hould be- fecurity for my honour; liut that as 
,for deferting Meer,laffier. he never would. thoug~.he,1hQuld be. 
forfaken by' alI. 

Meeraurr, agreeably ,to, the inftruCl:ions of his father, till, the
a.rrival of . RaIJlnarain pretended much friendihip for Dilleer Khan,. 
but -afterwards· forb.ad him his: prefence, ',and departed fuddenly 
.m boats towards the: capital, leavln~ him and his· 'followers lin-

der 

• .81 exchange (i)f ,urbaJl$, pel[~ns' adoJ?t tach other as broth~rs. 
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der long alTears of pay. Finding he could obtain: no fatisfacHon 
from- Ramnarain, who pleaded th~t he had no orders' to advanci: 
"him money; Dilleer Khan# with his friends -and 'followers. :went 
to Teekaury, and offered their -fervices to 'Fl1tteh Sing .. and Boo
n~aud Sing, relations of ~he late Sunder Sing, who entertained 
them. ~ot long afterwards, Dilleer Khan joined Kaumgar Khan, 
the zemindar of Terhoot, in -a petition to the prince, that he 
would march again towards ,Patna. and his highne1S readily 
embraced their offers of affiftance~ Dilleer Khan would ha.ve 
prevailed on'!pe to join the~ ,but 1 refufed, and repaired to 
Patna. Ramnarain w~ul~ have 'denie{I -m~ a tefidenc~. at '\h&; 
infrigation of MQorIydher and,' other$; but Mr. Fulls::rton, fur
geon to -the Englill? fad:ory, by pennimon ·of W. Amyatt, th~ 
chief,· g~ve me apartments at his OW~ houfe; I being intimatel, 
a~quainted with thofe gentlemen. Upon intelligence of ,'the 
prince's approach._ Ramnatain encamped with h~s' forces at [~mc:: 
diftance from the c,ity,. aqd waS joined' 91 taptain. Cochr~n .. wi~ 
fom~ EngIifh {oldiers, (epoys~ and .fome pieces of artillery. 

Tbe prince had, croiTed' the Carumna1I"a, and juil, entered th~ 
prQvince o£j Babar, whep ~he receiv~ intelligence Qf the mQrdef 
()£ his father Aulumgeer 2d; upon which. he difpatchea.an .exptef$ 
to my father, then ,'at Houifein?lbad, c;:o~manding hini, to ~s pre,. 
fence, anQ aiking his -advice' on, this' e.vent. My father~ in reply, 
recolllmended him ·t~ a1fl;lPle i~ediately ,the imp,erial authority~ 
to ft:nd ~h~ ,. inkftand of tIle, vizarut ~to Shujah ,ad, P~;)'wla_b~ [ou .. 
~ahdar of Oud:e; and the khelaut 9£ ameer a~. !1mra· to N u· 
jeeh ad pow1ah, t~ powetful .Afghaun chief; alfo to,. difpatch 
Munneer ad powlah -on, an .. ~mba!fy) to· Mined ~haw Abd~!ee, 
to requeft his affiilance~, an~ commaJld~, to ~he Afg~aun ,chiefs 
,cf Hindoo~I?- to a£knowledge him ~ ep?-peror.. ':the pril1Ce. 

accord,. 

'''-The vizier is:invelled lit office 'by a :prefent of an inkfiand and canopy 
Crom, 'tho eml'cror.· . " 
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~ccomingly, afce~ded the throne, by the titI~ orSha~. Aulum,. 
~d aCted according to my father's advice. He was now joined 
,by Kautngar Khan- with five thoufand,horfe, Dilleer Khan, and
A1raulot Khan;" with their followers, 'when he proceeded to. en .. 
,gage' Ramnarain;, who was tfefeated; and with difficulty gained 
the city. Captain Cochrarl and ,Mr. Barwell were killed, with 
fame {oldiers and fepoys; but the remainder of. the' Eng1i£h, 
ha.ving {piked one of their cannon, retreated in good ofdet to 
l'atna. ,Raja MC10rlydher and Omar 'Khan,.- a principal. chief, 
\\;ere taken prifohers. -T~e -emperor and Kamgaur Khan did 
not purfue the _ enemy, having fuffered -much ln, the aCtion, and 
loll: th~ two galtan~efs Oillee1" ~haIi -and A1Taulut, :Kh4Il. 
Had .the royal army followea the r:ugitives, it js mofl probable', 
Patna. 'Would h~ve fallen without' refiftanee. ,- Fot {orne days,die 
tity' was -in the uttnofr coilfullon; but- ~f ledgths ~ no renemy ip~ 
pearing~ the {pirits of the inhabitants rev.ived. 

nle. emperor next marched to attack Meeraunt who was. 
'idvahting from Moorlhudaba~:;' but- the'.royat. army was'defeated 
by lite gallantry bf the Engllih. ~h this jlt'tion' Meera.un, was 
wounded. Shaw AuIum, by adviCe' of Kaumiar Khan, 'now 
haflened by forced. marches tbraugh ,the, hills, in hOpes of. :(uit
prizing Meer Jaffier in Ills capital ~ bot the 1iayob having. timely 
mtelligertce from his {on Meeraunj was prepared f 'upon which the 
royal 'atmy 'retreated, and~ marched by: ano~er' '"route towards 
·P~i.tna~ hoping, as,. Meetaun had moved to-wards Mootiliudabatl 
:"to the affifiance of his father~ that' the .city' would fall ·an: ea(y 
Prey before he CQuid 'return to' telieve if.. Unforfunat~ly" [or _ 
'them, .1 they' halted a few days at- 'Bah~~j which gave 'time ,-to 
.Ramn~ain· to' prepare for defenc~ i for ·~.the: greate! _ part Qf ~is 
troops were w~th Meeraun~ and on~ a few Cepoys' In the: EngJi!h. 
{aClqry •. ,:Upo~, ~nt~ll~~ce of,' t?~ af?~ach .. o~ th'c' en~y,- as 
many 1.(oops' as ,!ere in the neighijourmg .diftriCts were: c~lIed. 
VOL. II. , C c ,c in. 
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in, and Mr. -Amyatt encreafed· his force .tQ abou~, thr~~ fOJU .. 
panres of fepoys, from: ,the feveral. ilations:. At. length the ~.qeJillY 
commenced the iiege" a.nd a few nights after. ,Mr., Law :and 
his Erenchmen· attempted, ·aq ,~fca1a4e~ .but were qefeated. by ~e 
vigilance and activity of th~ Engliili. 'an~ Raja ~~ittabroy.~ They 
repeated their attempt' a fecond levening 'in' ;a ,,different quarter, 
with. the' {arne ill {l,1~ce[s» bq~ the fpitits, of ~e. ga~n;b~gatl 
to fall, e(peci~lly' or Ramnarain and his; followers. -when I they 
were revived by the a~rival of an Eng1i1h detachment under 
captain Knox, ,who: had "nar.~hed':from Burdwan, ip, , thirteen -days. 
and rea~hed ,thel bank :of the river oppo1i~, tq.e city the. P"40fll
ing after the lan' afi"ault. The. follow~ng !!ye~g" the Er;tglUh 
made a {ally upon the befiegers,- wh6~ w~r~l ~a1ily p,efeated. 
Kaqmgar Khan .now :retired towards Gy~.MaunPore with ,the' 
emperor, and· r~ifeditontributions. upon the; neigqboJlring'-diftria~ .. 
for' his ,{upport. 

Shaw Auium. re~~~edly. riummoned )my, fatherr ,tQ ~his. prc
,fence" 'bu~ he2 ,unwilling {to .offend the..nayob.of Bengal" evaded 
-coining; til} ~t lepgth, Kaumgar Khan, to ·q~lige 4im, __ 4e~ch
~ ect Sh~opl1t Mharatta to pllrlnder ,his jaghir~.i h.e wai, thep 
fot~ed, to t_omply, being (without help, I and, ,pr,e,Pare4 -{o,r ~ de;
.patture to .the ¢yal :camp .. < ~pon this, ltamnarain. }~ndeClvourea 
Ito .excite ·the tefe~tIllent 9f the, EnglillJ: ,ag~i~ m:q;. obferv
'mg, that ~y ·father, n~twithftanding- :th~ teftora,tiQl1 .. of his jag
hir~,· W.as 'leagued with th~\ enemy.: and \'1 ~jth.; him •. at· ,t.Q,e 
·fame· time'- that -I. ~njoyed. tqe" Englilh~ protedion, Mr .. , 4,myatt 
:{ppke to me-on' -the, {ubjeCt. ~"de1ired. I WQul.d, W'ri~e ~o per.:
tuade my· ·father 'from joining the:. etnp~ror,~ J, . told, 'hirp, II that 
.IJ. thy 'writing ,would.-be of n9 etretl:i~ w,~iJc;·my fath~~ 'W~s e;~ 
~c, poced. 'tel the' ·ravages ~or .the ,eneD1Y 1., :Qut that, if, he ili()ul~ 
I~ be· -allowed to; Icqme ancf l"efide.' mJ the ~cit1' ,he. i~oul,d ,,~it-, 
.f. Ji~glJ1 avoid going' .to,: the .emperQr.;. .that -as Jor$. myf~lf" I had 

. , "not 
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H "not taCt leaft correfpondence with the enemy~ finc:e my ar
M, rival at Patna:- Mr. Amyatt Caw the jullice of my re
marks. and a1fured me of his proteCtion; but deGred I would 
Write.~which I did. declaring as before. that my father muft 
Of neceffity obey the emperor~ 'Yhilc he and his family were in
the open country e.xpofed to his difpleatUre. 'h fo happened .. 
he' repaired to the royal camp - againfi: his inclination. and was 
honoured with the firft place in his majefty·s confi~ence. 

The enem1 continued in the country or Kaumgar Khan and. 
Teekawy. waiting the Cuccefs of the. emba1fy to Ahmed Shaw 
·Abdallee. :..At lhis period. Khadjrn, HoufiCin Khan •. being fear
ful of the treachery of' Meerawi. rdOlvci:l to join the emperor;. 
w having feized' all the' money he could from the .inhabitants,. 
marched·. from Poomeah· wi~ five' or 1ix thoufand hone. about 
{even thoufand infantry. and upwards of forty pieces of .artiI
lery. towards Pama •. and foon arrived near Hajeepore •. on the 
Dank 'of the 'river oppofite the city. Had he done. this Before· 
'~e 'arrival -of captain ~x. Patni would certa.iply have fallen 
'into the hands of the emperor.·and KhadUn HoWfein Khan 
·Would Lave acquired great honour. ~amnaciin~ upoq intelli
gence of ' his approach, coDfulted with )ft. Amyatt;. who olJ;. 
ferved.· that as the emperor ~ at z diftance from ~e city •. 

-the-raja !boold· detach the- greater part of the forces With cap-
-fain Knox., who had undertaken td crofs. the- . river- and engage 
'with Khadim Houtfein' Khan. Ramnarain was aftonllhed he. 
lhould thin~ of attempting it with fo fInall a. force;. but Mr. 
-Amyatt prelling him. he promifed ,t(J prepu:e hi~ troops to join. 
the Englifii;. Mr. Amyatt ilia defued the. afiiftance of Rai~. 
Shittabroy; wbo 'with great willingnefs joined. ca~ Knox: with 
: his followers., 'about two hundred horte- and foot •. : "l'he &gllih 
. detachment 'cOnfuted . of thtee 'or ~ . companies bf -repays. one:-' 
· of Europeans. 'and 'two fi:ld pi.eces .of- apillery. The, troops of 

C c c a' Ramnarain •. 
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Rmnnar.ain; accordipg to' ~p.~ .u(age ~f the preG:nJ ~S', ~el~y .. 
eel their Ulat'ch to ) fettl<; .arr~ar,s, 'pf p.~y and, other ,affairs; fu 
that not one man. of them joined :the cap~ai~; but on ~he ~D~. 
teary" Hummc.ed 1ad Oie.I1.' '~' principaJ' jemmaqtdgllr; .end~a,.., 
vouted toi perfuadc Shihabroy. ~o, ceturn,. ,by repre(entin~ the f9lly' 
of Mt~cking fll~h a ,force as Khadim. Houtlein Khan's ·with 11-

handful .of men" and infilluating tbat Ramna(aiIJ. ~ilbed, hii d~ .. 
fiructioll, a.nd lVOll-ld, f>e glad of the' defea~ fJ~ h.is. RWD troops, 
to whom he owed confiderable arrears; but that he and ·other· 
officers had refal ved not; to ri~ their.Ii v~s aod. fQrtunes by 
joining the ra(h, ,infatuated Engli1h. Shitt~broy, hp",:"ever, was 
lleu:. to be div~rted ,frOll). his 4ttachm~nt. and, accompapied cap.' 
tam; ,KQox ,aJ:rofs the ,rh'~r to m~et tQe -eneQ.?,Y-" who, f=ontrary 
to the expeCtJtjpn. pf Ra.mnar~in and, ~~e . ~bita.nts cf the 
~ity ~ were pefe~ed -with great (lapghter".a.n4 the. lo!s ~f great 
part, .9£ thek .baggag~ anq ~rtiUery. ,U pq.ll ~s, J(~adim Houffein 
~an re.~r~ed t9war9s :th~ ,Qifhitt :<>f. ~utteah, ,ax;td ~aptain 
Knox" ,nn~bJ.e 'fo ,p,ur[ue hjm~ It;Jl, t):le .abfence· .of ,bis detach
.ment. ~ould .1~ve: ]~atna e4Cpofed tQ, the; emp~ror's army, relll 
~rglled. the river'J1 ft;w' {lays after .~e, Patt~~. ,S.hittab~y~ by 
,¥s g~llantry ~qd. nd~lity. .de(erv~dly ,acquh:ed, .the ~OJlfidence ,Qf 
.thq ;Engllih, ,who r~Wprd~d q,iql ~wi#1 ,grpt liberality, 

Not long ,after this, ~vent;. Me;e.rau.q, whg had marched f~~ 
.Moor~udal>a~ 'up9n intel¥g~c;e 9f the defeCticin of Khadim 
,H9,uq-e~n' .1{h,an, .arriv.ed .Jlear. Pa~~. "v~th~ his . .own a~my, aii4 fhe 
,EQgli!h forc;es under rthe ,t;omnlatld of .~QloneJ C~l1iaud. With. 
pu.~ ~tering the, 9.ty~ 'th~y. croifed the pver ,in IPur[uit of the 
!ebels i w~o. hayinz. 'alre~dJ, \?eep.· ~~~eated ,by fa. few of the 
$ngli1h, fiFOV~ ~o~ . <?nJy ... to ~fFe~ .Jl.is r~~re~t. fr~~ t~e 1'ro
_ vin~es.... He, k~pt . Uj1 .! a. ,fort pf,. ru~i~g. fi~ht for fe,yer~l .d~ys 
. with .th~ . ~~oPl til~ h,i§ progr~.~ .?!~S a9pe~.d ,by., th~ hills f1D~ 
the1 .river .Ghunc\q~.;, fo t~~t !te 'lll:U~ .inevitably ha.ve .£a11e~. inhto 

! e 
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1;he ~nds of JWee.ra1.lO, had not an unfore{ee~' event {av~ him. 
(rom 9~thvCl:ion. 

",1\.s ;~ }V~~ pow tbe' cotp,tnencernent of the rainy {eaton. and 
the +ie~r~ of piyine .ve,ngeance .hung .oVCf Mee(aun,' about the 
t!lir~ ho~r I)f ~he night of WedQefday the e~ghteent4, .of 'Zee-
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kaud, J 173,' a neal'y jlor.m beg~ll. T;he world was dark and A. D. 1760. 

glO9Q:lJ ~51' M~eragQ, iJ-Jld· h~ aJToci~tes, 'and the {plendour of .the 
day ·of .his life aIfcl prQfpqity changed to the black night of 
deftruction. About a third part of the night. was elapfed~ when 
his ~Oqlpan~9Qs" wW! his attendants .. · wer~; ·di[miJT.ed. Meeraun .. 
to g~r4' againil: . tPe vioIe.nce of the ftormj quitting his 'large 
tent, re.tired to {I. fmaJIef pne.. ~led, Ii~ 'the inveQtor.:pf it, 
a' pulIee! ){baunee, 'low, ~n.d without' :wP,Us; (ecln"ed by fuong 
pegs. n;e4 ~ #l~ grou~d '1I~ry . . dafe. A favopr~te courtezan .. 
w;ith. wbom ~e. generally n~pt, a)(o two or, ~ree ~the~ 1ing~ng 
gUiSi a .ftory-te,lIer,. . and ~ Jiomeilic· 1.0 b p~t. his limbs, were 
With.. ,,him. A,$ the life of the' wot;leI). w~s ye~ tQ .remain~ after 
a. 1bort #me be qif~i1fe4 #tern.; when th~ ,dameflic b~g~n to 
p.at.his f,:et, ,and the .11:ory -teller h~ ,mariti" to ~he lle~p' of 
.death. Oo{i ~WST M7}:lether ~e. was lleepiIlg •. or.his eyr:' wake-
ful in exp~cta,tiOll- of the ~eLfenger of fate.. .wben, in ~ .pe~ght 
of ;I. Ploft ~yy 1P~w~. t~e- threatening \ ~hl,lndpr of avenging 
~er roared, - jlnd .w.e );ghtning of wnth _defcended on the 
,he-~ .of .~eraf,U).; ~ha: reache~ the place of fin~l vengeance in 
The poilure ,in whic;lr·.be lay· upon his ,hed. The ,.far;ne fla~ 
I~g on t~ ;d9~eilic -and the frary-teller, .,ltilled: th.em .3.1W. 

So~e 

,.- This i,s the ~rqe at:co\tnt or Meetaun's death. which ¥r. Burke? deceived 
by (alre reports, in ,the opening of h[s l:harges againft Mr. Haftings,. 'attribute4 
~o tl}e (reachery 'of ,the 1.ngliih. govemmem.' 

II 1~ ,pattingj{)f. the l~lXlbs is 'commol1 in ,the ):aft, .to pro41lote. circulation 
.of ·t11; blood. 
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Soine time after" the accident" wh~ti the- fQ'ry, of,the 'ftorm hact 
abated, ,the attendants whofe turn it. was to watch, coming I in, 
faw them iQ the ,ileep of death, and immediately, without noif~ 
or 'Clamour, informed fome of the principal-,officers, whofe" tents 
were nearen. Upon. examination; -five or fix: {mall ,holes were 
foUnd on the back part of his head,and~ on blS ,body, ftreaks 
like the marks of a whip. His fcymetar, which lay near his 
head on ~the bed, had alfo holes in it,. and· part of the point 
"Was melted. The- itentpole appeared as' ,if rotted.-

Meeraurr was of a 1>Joody and unrelenting I difpofition. Witlr 
-Jilin,. the. llightefl: je~loufy waS fufficienf :to '~ring death on: its 
<:!bj.eCt. By his inftigation, 'l{haujeli Hadee Khan and Meer 
·Cauzim Khan were afrafiinated ·on fufpicion of di1loyalty. He 
killed feveral womed 'of his' haram 'With ,his "Own hand, and 
~would boaft 'Of the aCl:,,' faying, ~"; this 'WitS the true mode of 
,,~. clearing up doubts, and eafing t~e' mind 'Of jealou1i~:s." With. 
this favage ferocity. ;he, procured ,tIle 'death 'of ,Atneena Begum 
and Goofe~ty "Begum, the daughters Qf Mahabut Jung, whom 
he 'caufed to be drowned; an'~ '~morig his papers 'was found 
a lift of tn,any perfons -whom he had refolved' to cut off at 
the' condufloll of the campaign, detetmined,· as he faid,' to rid 
himfe1f of th~ difloyal,. and ,fit doyvn· in repofe. with his' friendt. 
But 'die Almighty; whO: 'is proteCtor: of the- univerfe; would'" not 
permit' {uch 'barbarity. When- he. 'beholds 'a' people .immerfed in 
wickedpe(s; he ,'t=ommits' th~: guidance: ofT'power over them to 
a tyrant,- ,that ~~ may 'punifu ·their·,roffences :.:' but he-, lets not 
that tyrant remain for 'ever -over hi~ fervants.. The government. 
of 'tne opP'reffive. has no. p.ermanencl'· for. the fcriptur~ truly', 
fay.s" IC. Dominion may ~on_tinue' even ,with. infiaellty,. bu~ cannot 
" with cruelty. ' If, indee4, after 'nece{fary feverity, . the 'cruel 
It become juR, 'he maY' lefiabliili their: power's or.: elfe;' ~emedy .. 

" ing 
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~. ing evil by evil. 'he fends one more cruel than tbem1~ves to 
".overthrow their profperity." 

On the nineteenth. in the moming early. the £lte, of Me~ 
raun was difclofed by his Cervants to colonel Calliau,d. the com:"" 
mander of -the Englllh army. who agreed. with them on 'the 
propriety .of concealing his. death from the troops. The body 
being opened in his prefence. the bowels were, taken out and 
buried on the {pot. . Orders .of march were i1fued, and the 
corpfe was carried. dre1fed as if alive. upon an elephant. a re
port being .given out that Meera"lln was jndifpofed; 'bu~ his 
death was Coo~ {pread abroad. and the carryi.t:lg of his, corpfe· 
in t:lm manner: was regarded as an expof~e of it, in revenge 
'for the difgrace ofi"eced to the body of '~auje ad Dowlah. 
Coloriel CaJJiaud when arrived near Butteah prepared a hearfe. 
and Cent off the corpfc to the Ganges, whe~ it ,was embark~ 
in a boat. and carried dawn, to Raujemahal for interment. The 
army then returned to Patna, under the diredion of Raujebul .. 
lub.· Meerau~s dewan,' where ·it reinaiped during the' rainy 
{eafon; the emperor.ftill continuing in the,vicinity ofTeekaury. 
and, .raifing contributions in the, diftrids for his Cupport. .About 
this time. fonie changes ,took 'place among the Engli1h. Colonel 
Clive had returned to Europe, leaving ,Mr. Holwell in the 
'government . till the' arrival of Mr. Henry Vanfittart, whQ was 
-appointed ~ fucceed him. from Ma4rafs.. .J\fr. AJnyatt, hav
ing, r.e..ceived fume f!ight. repaired, ~o Ca1~ttas ·where, cqlC?nel 
. Calliaud WAS aIfQ, ordered. a~d ~e, comD?and of the' .Engliili 
.army ,~t,.P~ ,devolved .upon major ~c. 

The navQb Meer Jaffie(.h.a~ing. *ough grief for the ~th 
,of his .fon,_, 10ft wba~_ ,unde~d¥Jg: ~e ~e~ed~ the public 
a1fairs .Ix:ffame. negleCl:ed .... and .. copfufion p.ci!aae~Levery depa~ 
ment. .'The navob. from n~effity. encreafed. the., confequen~e 

of 
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of his {on iti _ Jaw~Meer Catifitn Khatl,. t6,whom he had a. :great 
a vernon, and rent him to negotiate fotne bufinefs at Calcutta '; 
where~ duriJ:lg his- as-ency, he impr~1fed the minds of the coun. 
cil tJf h,s fuperidrity bf ~bilit1' for govtrqrhent o\'e~, J\:1eec r Jaf
,.tier or hIs fon; and; ftldeed~· he .WAS emihently diilinguithed 
ambng his cotempontties and fcimily fOl: ,penettaticjn and con
duCt. Ifaving fitiial~cl. 11i3' ~mb~1fy" he, retutned to,' the navob, 
who, ple:Hed lat his, fuccefs, fuewed him. more kindnefs :than 
{drinerI!i and he b¢ta'mc!" of tnuch influtnce at -,coutt. 

At this 'time,ttle troopsj belI1g-' greatly m' arrears, Cutrounded 
t11e palace in a ihutin6u9 fi1ahner~ ~demanding payment J and 
M~t C~titnn .had :th~ ~ddre~ to quell ~em •. by '9ffering him
,iHf as fecutity 'lot the' tedrefs ''0£ their' grievances, Soon after 
this it b~ca~e h~cettcttt 'foc' him to repair again to' Calcutta. 
Meet latHer was uhwillirtg 'at' 'firft to permit hini; but fat~ 
would· not all6~ hi:ni ,to prevent ,him ... 

. Mr. V.ahflttatt was by this time- arrived. . To hi1U~ Meer 
Caufi'm reiate'd the neglett of the' navob in tlltr affairs of, his. 
trcrvemment~, the difot'der~c1 it:ate .of the revendes ,and art11y~ ail4 
~h~ eXpenfes of' the- boureJ1old, o~ing ~to 'the in1iuence' of 'a few 
mean . pebpl~ ~without. ,ability, as Clieeny Ltl~j Munn}" L~I.: 
iuId' Akn?dn Sing Halkarrah,-, bver every :depa~~ent. Me. Van
tittatt, Who waS linequalledamong' the Engliili. {or llls juag .... 
-ment and. abifities in' :ll:ate affairs, perceived that Meer Cautun 
'KhaJ1 was ~ong hlI the relations'.atld fc;rvants ,of:the navob. 
moft diftinguiihed in updetfranding,. alJ~' he wilhed to 'fonn fame 

. plaI! for tlie~ 're~lation of' the declining provinces. It occurre~ 
tb him, that Meer Caufim ,Khan ihbuld' be' entru.1l:e.if: with the" 
:'adrn~ifuatiotI 'of 'the g6verilm~nt, as the -. deputy - of his father' 
in ·tel,Vi 'the 'navQb, : to ~yvhom -he lhould .reguJatly pay, a fum 
-adequate to, the proper fuppott of ,his:digtlity., ~e laid,' his . plan 

before-
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Qeiqre .. ;the cpWl.cil ,for thelr 'advice .and approbation. and 'the 
majority a1fented to .~ts execution; but Mr. Amyatt, Mr. :ElIis~ 
Mr. Batfon, and major Carnac, difapproved the meafur~ •. Though 
the inability of Meer J affi.er was .not fa problematical ,as not 
to be. perc;eived. hy them, .. efpecially Mr. Amyatt; yet, as )1e 
It"ilhed his <own party to prevail Dver Mr .. Vanfittart, he op
pofed.his plans,. according t~ the JI]axim,. " a It is impoffihle to 
~. love Alee, ·and .~t hate Maweeah." The two parties a<;
(:llfed each other, iq ¢,eir letters to Europe" of every mi(
management; and their mutual enmity' caufed the ruin of num
bers,. Ci$ 1 lhal~ h~afte[. relate. ' The governor's. party being the 
fuongeft. -his mea(ures .took place. Meet "~aufim was. congra~ 
tulated ·on his fuccefs, and. returned· to Moor1hud~bad $ :w~ere 
it was agreed ilia; Mr. Vanfi~tart 1hould repair tc\ e~ecute· .~. 
plan... This h~ did' .yt;ry. fpeedily, -accompanied by Mr. Haftings. 
and. .fDPlQ other gentlemen, ~i~ a· det~chp1ent of the· army. 

UPoll the governor's arrival aC Moradbaug, a garden -houfe 
oppofue ·the:-caty, ~on . the .".b~'_'of .the river Baugruttee, Meet 
Jatlier th~ 1l.C:.lC;l-"morning came; to. vifit him, Ilnd was ·inform~d. 
of the plan agreed upon.. by the -council, which he .itrenuoufly 
refllfed to. a.cc~ to,. though Mr. Vanfittart qfed every 'argu ... 
ment to eoovitice him that llO hur; ·was intended ~o his 'dignity.; 
bllt -that he onl)'<~ ~eant, by :appoin~ing- Meer .Caufim. hia deputy, 
ttl eafe.him of a load of carea, which his infirm fiate of health 
rendered him', jngpable. of ~earing, and to' refcue his honour 
and Cafety from the dangers they fuftained by the ill behaviour 
Q£ ignorpnt and (af~tereftec\. minifters. Mter- fome time, the 
l1avob. took leave, and returned .. to hi$ 'palace. On. ,the way"' 
t>ac.~ •. ,he met, Meer, Caufim,' who was - '£Qming to Moradbiug, 
y 01.. n.~ D d· d -and 

·-The famiIr bf, Alee, fan 'in iaw of Mibummud, was deftroyed by the 
caliph. Maweeab, 'Who: is. held., in.. abhom:ncQ ,by .$0 rea: of t,he former 011 
,that account. - .....' -
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arid commanded l1in1: td return j but he- pretended' not to.:,hear~ 
and proceeded. 

When Meer Caufiri} hear4- what :had :patrcd, from .the govet--t 
nor, he exprelfed his fears that tlfe navob's ,having been in
formed of his, plan, without :being obliged ,ta ,its J!xccu'tion" 
would ,prove hazardous to his fafety.' ,Mr. ·Vanfitt3J"t e~pre1fed 
unc;ertainty how.-tei act; upon, which Meer ,Caufun was jill! 
more: alarmed, faying, ~I If you ~re at,.a 10fs, :what muil: I be.: 
" who am without any· other fupportlJl ,It being now, dinner: 
time" the governor retired' to' .table, and· Meet' Cauum to a. 
feparate apartment. IIere he .confulted with Ali Ibrahim Khan, 

, who advifed him to wait' patiently fat' ~nother converfation with 
the governor,· and to fee ,how he would aCt; that .if he j ga ve· 
up :the plan, he CQuld retire .. with .his peimiffion into, a Beer ... , 
boom and join the 'emperor, who would gladly receive him. 
Meer' Cauum refolved on this fte p, as a - lail: 'refource to fecure 
himfelf from the jeaioufy of the 'nay-ob, lhould the Engliili give 
up their'defign, and ~ith lI}Jlch policy, for ,he would have been 
joined by many perfons pf rank, and the troops, for whpfc; 
arrears he had 'frood fecuriiy, were' attached to him; which 
would have enabled him ~o have atrumed independance.. - Din. 
ncr being concluded, Mr. V a.l)fit~ar~ renewed the converfation, 
and it was at, fength determined, that Meer Jaffier lhould be 
forced to accede to his meafures; for which, purpqfe he would 
accompany Meer, Caufim to the palace the next morning. -

In the morning; IMr. Vanfittart" attended. by tl?e Englilh de .... 
tachment, went to the palace" . abd was inc;t- by Meer CaufiIn 
and his friends. Repeated a1furarices were lent to the navob; 
that no injury was intended to his. perfon ~r dignity. Mr. 
VanUttart endeavoured to perf~ade ,him -that, the ~ppo~tmerit. of 

.. A woody diftria in Benz.a~ 
a deppty. 



'& .deputy in fa: near~ ,~. relation •. would, reinftatd his' affairs from 
the confufion in which they were involved by the mifmanage ... 
ment and rapacity of his prefent favourites. but in vain. Some 
time pa1fed in tending' and :receiring meBages, when the Eng .. 
llih. finding that the navob would not cenfent to their requeft. 
defired Meer Caufim to affume the mufnud in his own name, 
which he did without oppofition; the friends of Meer Jaffier. 
who remained'in the ~. b~ving momy deferted him. through 
fear of the Eng1i1h. Mecr Jaffier had the oirer .of re1iding at 
the capital, or Calcutta. He chofe the latter. aQd embarked in 
~ts with his family. ~g with him UIimole~ed the trea(urea 
in the rulram. the. jewels and valuable effe{ts • .which had a~u ... 
lated to. an ineftimable amount. during the govemm~ts of.the 
four 1aft navobs of Bengal. At alIcutta. he built a ~ce for 
his refidence. . and had a-monthly allowance adequate to his 
dignity.: , 

Ddd2 MEER 



MEER CAU8IM 1{HA·N • 

.. ' 

MEER. Cauum }{bah,. ()~ ,his ,a.ccdIion to the'~ufnud .. finding" 
the· tre~rutr low, was -diftre1fed,to pay 'Off the arrears due tO'the 
troops~ for· which he .had given. fecutity, ,and th~ debts of the 
EngIiih r on -which' aC'coutlt' . he hattened 'to< refdtm the rCYebties 

of ih~ fe1T¢ral, diftriCl:s. . H~ 'gate: Burdw~, in moitgag,e t6 the' 
Eng1i{hJ and pledged' f'() them ~ of';his' jevh:ls. "After 'tum .. 
teting,the army, and iletecting the impofitions of {'everal'.rs,; 
he fatisfied .the troops, by piying. 'them partly in money, and 
partly by orders 'on the collections. H;e fettled the. difbutlements 
of his houfehold, fo as not to exceed his revenue, and reformed 
feveraI ufe1elS d~partments, hitherto kept up for {hew. He oblig .. 
ed Cheeny Laal and Munhy Laal to ~efund confiderable {ums, 
which they' had - embezzled under the late government., Meet 
C~ufurt, being well acquainted With, the circumfiances of the re
lations and dependants of the ~ree late navobs, now' exat'ted 
money from all whom he' knew to J;>e ,rich; -and 'even Obliged 
feveral courtezans to refund fums 'and valuable eifed's which they 
had received from'~Meer Jamer and his {on Meeraun; nor did' 
he {pare: the wonierl 'ana eunuchs of Mahabut J ung, who had 
retired 'froni the court and its affairs. In, !hort,' the advice of 
Saa~ee' t4e poet, Ie Why colleCteft thou . !lOt' from every {ubjefr 
~ a· ~ain of ftlver, that thou- mayeft 'form a treafure," He had 
attentively lifte~ed -to~ and now' fttiCl:ly'followed, Raja Suknut Sing. 
whQ had held great offices. under- Mahabut lung, 'voluntarily de .. 

livered 
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Iiver(!d up' ill hit. W~~th.to Meer' CauWtt. who gave' him up a 
,.Part" and ever treated him with particula.r reg2rd ,and attention,. al~ 
low~g hint to ftt dote to his Mufuud in public. Having thus col .. 
letled a great, treafute" he fa~fied t~e .army" and. difuanded fucli 
of the troops as he could' not trull, levying others in their room J 

after whi~ he prepared. to reduce the powe( of the refractory 
2etnlndats. In faa, thi$. defCfiptioli.o£ men are iIi general faith
']e~, and ready upon the Irtla1left commotion to forge~ the in .. 
dulgence ()f their gb~rtlOi's J 011 which account forme'r emperors 
nevet: ~lied upoti them, hut -alwa)'9 inanaged the pergurutahs by 
their bwn Qffice(!.- On this .acCQuht. il\ their days, the pro1Jinc:es· 
~~ fiourllhingj al1<{ lllen of all ranks fatisfied ahd fecore; but 
~e' the- zemindar$ ba ye. ~en left .uncotlttouled ia the govern .. 
tnent r;! t~~ir· difuitls, ctmfalion h.as prevailed_ and ~ :COlDlb1-
is de'9lyiI1g. Meet ~aufun havitlg lIW'ched fron;t Moatthudabad. 
againft Mud ZUlllImttnl Khati. raj1 bf .B~rb~ who had re. 
fitfed to pay an additional '4etnan<l iOf ttv'enu~ eafily defea~ed 
him with the a1IiftailCe, of the £ngllih. 

It is nQ'W necelraty, foi' the falte t>f' rt~atity, tb~t I lhould.. 
tettu1t to th~ Mr"aits ufPatna and the Ott:Utt~ces, ~ .that province,. 
lince- the death- of Meera.un .. 

.(\t ~e- cotItlulion·of the raim" tn~j<it: Ca~~ tvith' the En
glifb ~y, accot.tiP'tnie~ by RamnAtam, Rauj~b~nllb" and the 
forces of Meeraun,. marched to Gyab.. Maunpore againll: the exit ..... 
peror and Kaumg~ Khan~ who were. defe~ted,. _and. l\4r.; Law 
Wa$ takell.prifonet.. Major Carnac after the yiaory' f~t Raja. 
Shitta1>roy' witb propofals' 'q£ p~ce. and. ah f:)ff'et to vifit the. ern ... 
perot,_ who· at fitft declined them, 'by. advice. Q~ Kamngar .Kha~" 
but on the remdQ£ttances of my fa~er.. l).e. f~~t «ga~, for. ~e 

,taja., 'and confented ·to ad intetview with tIie EngIUh. tJpOlt 
ibis ... Kal1mgar Khan.. ,retired .to'. his ~wn country.. Shaw Aulum 

havipg 
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b~ving ,~~vc~ ~ea:¢~ ~p~ ,Engli£h\ c~mp! ~~~o~~e~, ~~11l~X~ day 
,t~ t:eceive. the malor,~, ,who ~am~ agreea~l'y ,~o h~ p~omi~ef' a~4.' 
.after tqe cufio~ary; ,cer~Onl~SI, ~onq.u~ed, ,his, ~~)7a:y tQ ,Gyah~ 
trom whence, In a ,few days" ~e ~ttende:~ the ~periat .(landa.r~ 
to Patna.' ' 

Meer Caufim, upon- intelligence o~ this, eyent~ ·l}aft
1

e:ne4 fr()ln 
BeerbooUl t~ Patna, much ,ala~me~ at "the, con~~ion pi the;, Eng~ 
Hili with tl1e emperpr, erpecially. as major Carpac 'Vas ,or Mr. 
Amyatt;s party, ~liich had oppofed Mr. Vanfittart in his acce( .. 
fion to the 'ioubahdary. He refufed to vifit h~s Majefty in his 
camp, 'citlier from fear o( trea~hery, or pride" but, after much 
negotia~ion, confented to pay his r~fpeCls to him ,at the EnglHh 
faCtory; ~l;1jch was accordingly ,.~dorned ~or the ,OccaQ.on, apd. fl., 

throne placed upon the dilling tables, wh,ic4 we~e covered with! . 
,-a, rich mufnud. Sli~w Aulum .c~me to .the, faCl:qry on .t~e 4ay, 
appoiilted, and Meer Caufim ~eing introduced, ,made, the cpltoni-, 
3IY offerings, and 'Yas prefen.!ed with. a kh,ela~t ,and other mCJ.rks. 
of favour, when he ~greed' ,to 'pay the emperor,,' twen,ty four 
lacs of rupees '~llually fro,m the revenues 0(, the three provincese, 
After the inte~view, the emperor td~~ up' his reiide~ce ,i~ the 
.citadel, and the' navob returned 'to his ,own camp; 'but) being 
jealous of ~y £ath~r's atten4ance on his' ~ajeJ\y; he¥ prevaile~o 
on 'the Englilh,to procure tll~ royal order for his return to his 
jaghire. whiCh' 'they did, though againft their inclinations, to' 
qbiet his {ufpiCions. ' 

,Shaw' Aunun~, ,~(t~r J~e.ll~y' '~t Patna, ~aYing re~elved in
'yitations' from his 'vi!,ier $hujah ad ))o~ia~ arid other', chie~, 
marche4 from that city to jolq' him" gr~at1t to t!ae, {a~f~aion 
of ,the- navob; 'who' fearep that the a~tac~ment of the Epg~i1h t~ 
,him(elf'might be weakep~d' bj their tcga:rd for ,the 'r.oxal,,,caufe. 

Meet 

.'l Two hundred and forty thoufand pounds. 
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Meet Ca~ Lad' . long wilhed- t(j demand' or Ramnarain ~ 
tccount ~f the dilburCementS'dnd receipts of his government, which 
~ never been given in, fince the death of Serauje ad Dow
Jab; arid' the navob~ who was iiltinlat-ely' acquainted 'witli buli .. 
ndS, well lmew that the deputy had converted great fums tei 
his own we. The proteflion afforded Ramnarain by the Englilh. 
:lIone prevented him from proceeding 'to extremities;- and the. 
raja. depending upon their {upport. payed, no attention to. the 
jo11: demands of the na vob. Mr. Macguire. the chief of Patna. 
-Was of Mr. V.anfittart·s party, and fupported l\I~er Caufim; but 
major Cama~ and ~r. Hay oppofed his demands upon the raja. 
In tills {late bf affairs, the navob. knowing ,my intimacy with 
Mr. Amyatt. fent'me to ~alcutta~ that r inight: endeavour to 
make that gentleman his- friend, arid to conf~t to Ramnarain's 
being left at' his difcretion. Soon after this, colonel C~ 
Was. appointed to the army at Patna, and Ram~arain, thinking' 
it hi~ intereft to excite jealoufies in the minds of the Engllili 
againll the navoh, bribed 'the c9lonel's fpi~ to convey him f.dfe 
intelligence, whiCh he too eagerly believed. Thefe menl car:ried, 
theu- impofitions .fo far. as _to a1rure the colonel that :rvteer Cau-
1im had fixed ~ day for attackin~ rum by furprize; upon whic1i. 
the colonel~ early on the morning mentioned, went with fome 
anned men, to' the navo~'s camp; but finding ,no figns of pre
paration, and the navob, afl~ep~ he was- vexed at his credulity., 
arid returned without feeing Meet Cau1im;. ta.. whom he excufed. 
himfelr by a meJfage, that he had come' with int~ntion to vifit ~,. 
but hearing he was afieep, would not diftutb. his .r.epofe~ The. 
ilavoh cOmplained to th.c council of. ~. beJiavi,?ur, which he 
attr~buted 'to l~' ju11: n¥e, the- intrigues-,of .Ramnar~n, of which 
th~y .were now col;lvinced .. - Colonei Coote- was recalled, and ordas 
rent 'to ,the gentlemen' at Patna, . ~t they' thoqld not interfere,. 
between. the navob and hiS deputy .. 

TbiS, . 
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Thi$ ,evetlt irerl~tipg -my ~fther fray. a.~ Catcut~a '. n~~s1lefs, 
I ret.urneq tQ flatna. ~%l4 Jnq~c;q it was.in. va1n that I ~ndeavOJ.lti. 
.cd tQ draw' Mr. Amyatt Qvet to .. fiie1l;d1hip for lqe navob... H~ 
-one cIa)l {aid to, me. H Yo\,! w~ll ~nQw. ~at 1 ,have no regara 
,({ fot Ramn~ain.a, 'but. ,()~ mo.· '~oAtrary. diUike him;. yet, ,as. I 
cc ba)7d froID. ,thQ beginning 'ak~n all oppollte party to ,the go .. 
4' vernor" and OUt' _,dif'pute~ 'ar9 referre~ tQ England .. 1 cannot" 
IfC befriend 'Me~r, C~u6m. without contradiCling my Qwn, after .. 
C( tions. ·If a. deci(19n than ~rive in favo~r of the. gQyerOor~s 
." !>qrty,. he' will QO~' (eek my he)p .. but if wy opini.Qo. are ap
t( proved~ and the governme,nt ~Qmmitte~ to my cbarge~ 1hould 
" the navob o£fct' me his. fr~epdJ;hip. I £ball have nQ objeClion 
4'4 to -return it:' UpOJ;l t.hi~ll I W'rot(f, freely tQ Meer Caufim 
the determinations. ot Mr.. Am.yatt, anc\ .hi~ frieuds. 

The navob, upon pex:mi(lion from the; cQU.ndl... demanded 
Ramnaram to givC' in 'his ~~ountss. .whi<;h h~ did. In them. the 
r~ja. had put down larg~ ,(u,J.ll& Pl~d tQ jaghirecla.rs,;. but the 
~~vob- reqwr~d the rece'pts. o( ,the per(oIl$, f~ to have, rec:;eiv. 
ed 'them, a,s# vQ~hcrs fo( the- payment; alfo mufter tolls of the 
~roops, ~nc:J ~~ bOQk$ 'of the. ff;~e.ta1 payo£iices. of ,each c:orpsj 
a,s p,roof of \ the e;aCl:nefs. of th~ d.i£burfc01ent$ l for- which, pur. 
pofe he Qrd~r~d. th~ fetva,nts of. th~ raja. ,in e.ach ,department to 
atte~d,' with th,eit papers~ \ RaOlnaraio, confcious' . of his mif. 
fnanage~en~ apQ ctllbezzlem.ent9) :of the c:ol1edio~, was ilann .. 
~d.. 'a.n.a at ~ 'Jt>!S. how. to, act. be.i.ng: nQ 10.og«, fuppo,(ted: in his 
(;Q1\tum,a.¢yr by the Engl~ S'o».le of his friends adv,ifed him to 
telift' the: D,a.vQb,' by· force i. ~ut. as he was ~oid .0£ perfonal 
courage. ~e' ,faw nQ remedy ,but (u~J;llimon .. having firft pre. 
yaile<f . on 'rome. of the heads! .ot ,otfices f tot fly, 'w,ith . th.elr ac .. " 
COUAtSs itt· bpp.k~' by; that Q;l~aJlS to> cQnflJ[~ tha navo!>s. ,awlitorS~ 
and cover his' ~wn defalcation.. . Meet"' Cav.fim" UpOA this. put 
a. guard over his houf~" to prevent his efcape, and having de'"7 

. tefred 
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te!ted em.bezzlemen~ of large 'fums from the revenues, thd jag
hires, ~ and! pay' -of thel troops, .confifcated 4is effeCts. About 
-feven. Jacs of rupees in money and goods were found in his 
haufe, and nearly the fama fum was recovered from perfon, 
to whom .it h.ad been ~ntrufted by himfelf and his women. 
The_e.ffeC.ts '.of Gongabilhen, .his treafurer, and Munfaram his 
banker. w.ere a;lfa feized, under pretence. of having concealed his 
treafures. A large fum. was alfo colleCted from Moorlydher and 
the cutwal of' th~. city, who had ,been partners in guilt with 
the raja; nor was a. lingle perfon of his dependants exempt 
from fines ·or· confifcatiQn J fa:.that .the ,navob acquired a great 
treafure. 

Meet Caufun having {ettled there afrairs to his fatisfaCl:io~ 
entered the fort of P.atna with 'much pomp, as a woof to the 
inhabitants of. his, po1feffing full a.uthority in his government, 
which .. in fact. he did not, till. .the fubmiiflOh of Ramnarain • 

. He ,kept h~ in confulement in .,the city, but lent Mootlydher 
·prifoner to; 'Dacca, "and··Ameed Roy, .the toyroyatt, with feveral 
other perfoI}S, -lQ Moo,r.{hudabad. Having -t>btait1ed from thd 
emperor the ldewanny IJf the province,< the: gOfetninent Df ,Rho tag 
Ghur,. and the jaghires of (I Eatimaud, ;ad DowIah, which had 
been ,und~c the direction of Raja Shittabroy" be demanded of 
him 'an aCCQun~ :of M ,ConduCt; but ,he refufed tc?- fubtnitj and 
with {orne faithful ft>1l6~ers, re~olved to .defend his' houfe againft 
the troops of the:- navob; . but the Engllih, who Qwed great 
,ohJigation~.to Shittabroy for, his affiftance' in the: battle with 
'Khadim 'HoU1fein Khan;: prevailed 'with +Meer 'Caufirn to fu~ 
. mit' his. claims: -upon him .to the decifion of the, coun"cll, which 
he did. depending on the governor's fupport of ,his caufe. Shit .... 

. tabroy;. aCcordingly accompanied. Ip:ijot Carnac to Calcutta; bu~ 
,VDl.j ll.. E,c- e u 

I 
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.. Vizier to Mahummud Shaw. 
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as, on enquiry, no fault could. bet proveqr upo~( him •. ~e gQV~:'t 
rior and' cou~cil granted him: an efcprt tQ,\condufr l:lim: in: (afc;ty. 
out of the provinces 'fubJect to Mee.t Caufim" \o.to tthe .t~rritQ •. 
ries ,of the navob of Oude,. where he chofe! to retire.-

Meer Caufim, nnce his acceffion,. haa paid. great attentioIL 
to 1be forming his army,- which he greatly ftrengthened by ~e 
addition of a .regular artillery 'and feveral bat~alions·: of .fepoys, 
clothed 'and difciplined like 'the EngUili;. alfo·,a. body· of regll~ 
lar cavalry. Thefe. were commanded by Gregory, an' Armenian, 
who was diftinguilhed ,by :the .title of Goorgeen . Khan, .and was 
the chief confidant and advifer .of ,the navob~ With this .force 
he refolv~d to reduce the power of the ~ahar zemindar$, whQ 
had hitherto been too 'independ~nt ;Oll' gov,er.q~ent. . He com .. 
manded L~hem -alI,tQ attend his perfen! Kaumg~ Khan;. pread~ 
ing puniihment for his -[ppport of the emperor, 1heltered hUn~ 
felf in; the Qlounta,inous:'part&,ofhis. country, .and refufed· to obey. 
the fummons~ BQO)lniaud, Sing 3nd E'utteh, Siog" of Teekaury, 
relying on theit: &delity ~d~ring the 1aft invafion of Shaw Au1um. 
for proteCtion, ~~~ in" "but 'were immediately :ordered -into' 
confinement. Pulwatili Sing and other zemindars ,of .Bhojeporc 
refuf~d '{ubmiffion; upon whic~ the navo'b: prepared ,to march 
in pereon againft them,j and detached, a confidcrable .force ,under 
his nephew ,Aoou .Ali Kliall to reduce Kaumgar .KlIan .. 

Upon, the. approach, of the .navob" -the zemindars· of ,Bhoje-. 
ppre evacp;ated .their :diftricls,- an~ 'iled acrors .t~e ,Ganges. into 
,Jhe dQlIliniofis' 'of'Shujah ad Ddwlah ~ and' Meet +~aullm" hav"", 
jpg .. app.ointed confidential qfficers. f~r. the ,protC¢tiop. ~o£.the coun. 
trS, enca.mped for fome time at Sa1faram, ;after whidil lie re .. · 
tl:1f(led. to. Patn~i, and. f~om I thenCe. to fMonghyr; -which:: fortreu 
,h~ had ordered to be repaireq, .. ~t~ndipg to make it his prin ... 
cipal re.1idence. During .his (lay at Sa1faram,. fevera!. ,p4erfon~ 

were 
. : '" 
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were put too-death, and ,'others confined on fufpicion of trea. 
chery, which occafioned the Engliih to remonftrate upon his 
cruelty; but aSJ by the articles of the treaty with him, th~y 
could not· interfere in the government .()f the provinces, he little 
regarded it, thinking it fufficient to inform them, that h~ had 
reafons for his conduct 

As ·it is incumbent on the recorder of events and actions 
of Jl)en to fpeak the truth. I iliall now me~tion {orne of his 
good deeds, as 1- have already done the evil. Though Meet 
Caufim from experience was very fufpicious of the fidelity of 
the troop's of Bengal, and e the attachment of the great ~o their 
patrons, ,and therefore". for' hight offences, punifued with con.fif
cation and· death; yet, in judicial proceedings, in criminal and 
.civil affairs, and difputes between, -man and man, ilr regulat 
payment of his ,army 'and houfehold, in attention to the. learn .... 
ed, in a ,liber~l <:economy and well-judged bouno/ to- all, he. 
was the mirror of his age. Two_ days in the' week, after the 
ufage: of. former :times, he' held a court of juftice; at wh~ch 
'he revifed- the fentences, of, the inferior courts, and examined 
him[~lf the plaintiff and defendarit, with their witneifes; [0 .that 
~t ,was not poffibl~ for any officer ,of juftice, ,to change wrong 
into "right for 'a bribe. 'He alfo proteCted the ;own~rs 'of fmall 

,villages and. farms from the, rapacity ~of the great zeinindars, 
who in' the' time at Ramnarain in Bahar had ufurped 'thC" 
rights of the poorer landholders. He coined the cQftly deco
rations. pf the .- Imaum Bareh, prepared by Serauje ad Dowlah 
at :the- 'expenfes", of ,fame lacs~ irito money, and' diftributed it '~o 
the poot ah~: pilgrims to thehQly fepulchres, with an additional 
_fum . tt9m his' own, p\1r[e. His .negle4l; 'of the claims, of his de ... 
-pendants. I ,never, heard one per[on, complain of; but it is cer ... 

E e e.2 tam 
.- The place in which the celebration of the mnual mourning for the imaums, 

fir family of Alee, is celebrated. 
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tajI) ,aIfo, (ucb was their dread of his. feverity" ,that ,no ~ne ilept, 
with fecurity in his (eryice. As Meer Caufim wiQled to pc upoP. 
an equality, in rank with the vi~jer Shujah. ad, Do~1ah, ~C; , 
p(Qcured from the emperor the rank of e~gh~ thou.(and and tide. 
of a Ali J a.h;.. from which time he was never lll-entioned bu~ 
by that apJ>eUation. ' 

Some difput~s having nrifen between the a.&~nts of ti?-e, ~~g
liih ~nd the navoh, concerning .duties on merchandize demand ... 
ed by the latter" Mr .. Vanfittart paid a vifi,t to 'J,\1eer Caufilll 
01} his way 'tQ Patn~, with a vievy tQ adjufi:, t~em by a~icablc. 
difcuffionJ. and fettle 'a plall for future colleClion, that might b~ 
agreeable tQ ,both pax:ties.. Th~ navob came to mee~ him about 

'(IX miles from Monghy(l. where, he ~t(4taine~ him f~ Come; 
days with gteat {plendQur. and a review pf \lls troops :difcip~~ 
ed in the. European manner. The gQvernor took this occafion 
to give him fome friendly advice. ~e .obferved.. that ,hQ- cer., 
tainly had a nne ,army. but. for his fake- hoped it n~yer would 
be. oppofed to. an. ~glith one. againft which it CQuld' not. ftand. 
that at pre{ent the honout and welfare of Hindooftan refted wi\4 
him, and nothing but his. breaking with the Engllih ,(;ould ~if"" 
~urb them. ~e advifed ,him mcombathis ,coWltrymen ',only with 
the pen, when he w~uld be fure .of viCtory. and to follow ,the 
rules which he. had laid dowll for Europeans and. natives in 
their conduCt to- each other. 

At this interview Meer CaufiIl.1 complained,. that much mer", 
chandize pa1fed the 'cullom houfes liee of duty, _under _the name 
of EngliLh trade, belonging, tp other p~r{ons, by whic~ his. Ie .. 

venues fuffered great lofs.; therefore he hoped. tha~ aU goods, 
but thofe of the comp~JlY, lhould ,be made liable tei. the cu{ .. 
tomary duties,! ·The, gov~rnor ,obferved, that it w~uld be diffi. 

cult 
~ :Exalted in dignity. _ 
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cult to annul a privilege which had been for fome time ufual~ 
but that ~he would, on his retu.rn to Calcutta, 'endeavour t~ 
ieC.ti1Y the abufe; -and advifed him, till he lhould hear from. 
him on the' fubjeCl. to permit matters to remain as they were. 
l\leer Caufim. prefuming on this promife, refolved to co1l((B: the 
cufioms, and wrote to, his officers, that as he expeC.ted iliortly 
permiffion for the purpofe, they fuould contrive to ftop by one 
pretence or other, all~ goods till its arrival. The officers, eager 
to obey, but not po1feffing' fufficient caution, began immediately 
to enforce their orders .and demand dutj.es with great rigour; 
-upon which the Engllih chiefS ,of Patna, Dacca, and other. places, 
whofe agents they had ill, treated,_ took the officers ~f the cuf
toms prifoners, and complained to ,their gOVeJ"!Ullen; from whom 
they had yet received no intimatioll of the abolition of the pri. 
vilege 'of trade, which ·had not yet been .agitated in. c~uncil. 

The navob was at this time on his retum from. an unfuc
~fl!l_'exp~~tion agamft Neipal, a country to the north eafi: Of 
Bengal, raid tel abOund in gOld. which he was eager .t~ po1fefs. 
'The intelligence of .th~ boldnefs of the Engli1h, ~de him ,~
turn to Monghyt with greater expedition. lie pa1fed PatIta with-
out 'vifiting, as ufual, the .Engliih chie~ 'and i1fued orders fo~ 
(eizing their native agents in. the feveral diftriCts, and fending 
them to ~ court. At the fame .tim:~, he'difpatched an envoy 
.tD the ~peror and Shujab ad Dowlah to fecure their affiftance, 
~ . cafe he iliould find it advifeable to break. with the Eng1i1h. 

By this precipitate conduB: of the: navob, Mr.. V ~~ was 
prevented from procunng the ~1fent of his councif to the plaJ\ 
he had intended,.' and obliged, by a majority of votes, to de
~d (atl~faaion for the confinement of die agents,- and an ~x
emption from duties. in future.. The .Davob· upon~ . dli~ iJf~~ 
Qrders to excufe the mercha~~e belonging to perfons of everr 

- defcriptibn 
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iIefcriptiort from duty, declaring 'to the toutl~iI~ that as' the richer' 
traders paffed th~ir goods under the J?nglilh name~ to ev~de the 
culloms, he muft, to avoid the oppreffion of ,the ,poor, whony 
annihilate, the coUeClion. With regard to the' releafe of. ,the 
agents, he wrote, that when his lhould be 'liberated from' Cal .. 
cutta, and arrive at Monghyr, he would fet ,theirs free. 

This determinaiion offended the prevailing party' in council J 

who faid it was' intended to aftro~t them, .by putting thezh on 
a footing witI! common ~erchants; that if he meant to live in 
amity with ,the Eng1i£h, he mull: excufe their trade, as formerly, 
and collect froin otp-ers l- to attain which objects, they would 
{end two of their body to the 'navob as, ambaffadors. Mr. Van .. 
1it.tart, ~~ing in a minority, was obl~g~d to execut~ the refolu-' 
tion of council, and- ,Meffieurs 'Amyatt and Hay wete rent to' 
Monghyr; but he wrote priva,tely ,to Meer ~auum, entreating 
ruin for his -own fake to ~6mply for . the pre{ent with ·their'de .. 
mands, howeve~ di{agreeab~e it z,tiight 'be' to him, as a little time' 
would bring _ord~Js' from Europe, t4at' would 1atisfy his, uttnoil; 
wi£hes; ,but if by his rafiuie,fs. he 'lhould provoke a. war, it 
would he out of his p.ower to heal the . breach. ' The n~vob. 
!hewed this ·letter to Goorgeen Khan, '~nd a1ked his advice, how.< 
to act, thinking,- ~hat as he had, Jiv.ed, among, ~he E'ngli~ and 
had a a hrother fettled at ~akutta, he Was well infarmed of their 

~ • t ~ I 

genius and c;u..(toms. This m~n, ,iricQn1iderat~1 ~d con~eited: o( 
his own abilities, recommended a l difrega(d to the governor.'s ad .. -
VIce, faying~ that ih.e prf;~enf was a' firpggle for [~pe~iority be. 
tween- the navoh, and the 'Engliql, and if he g~ve up, he would 
daily become 'more degraded, but Jhat ,if he, nQw' acted, with 
refohition. theY' would be obliged to. {ubmit. 'Meer CauUID was 
overcome 'by,his .argument, and determined to 'follow his advice. 
Apprehending tpat ,the banker J\lggutt Seet, 'in ¢afe, of a ,Waf" 

might, 
• Petrure, an .eminent ~rmenial1 merchant. 
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migl}t ;lfiiA ~e. Engllili, ~s he ha~l, perote done ill the depofi
tion pf Serapje .a4 Dowlah and on 'his own acceffion to- th~ 
mufuud, ,he. fent for .him: and his bro~her to Mooghyr, where 
he ,command~df them to ~ettle" and placed fpies to ob~erve the~r 
condua • . ~ , .. 

. Thefe two perfons were grahdfon~ to Juggtttt Seet Futteh 
Chund, the principal 'll1erchant and banker of Hindoofta.n, .and 
inherited· his' immenfe wealth. 'rhey could pay a bill 6f ex
~haqge . at fight for a.· 'corore of rupees. Wlien, dQ,ring the firft 
invafion . of the l\1hara~as .in I the; time of Mahabut J ung, their 
wa-rehouleS were plundered of, t'YCi cQrores, - the lofs was confi
dCred.by. them as trifling. Even at.'this ~e, wpen. fince the 
pow~r of the 'Engli~ their bufinefs h.a~· d,ecreafed, every one of 
their (fefcendapts is in a {late of opulence and hiSh ·credit. ~ , 

When Mee~ .Caufim heard of the ambaEado17s' arrival.at Moor-
f • • \. -

fuudabad,. . he lent Abqoolla ,S.uff'evee. and me to meet him; ,ob ... 
[erving, that, as 'we, w~~e intimate ,acquaintance of Mr. Amyatt's, 
he ~9uld fpe* bef9re us withou~..referve:J fo as 'to ~mlb1e us t~' 
inform hi,m. of ,the. ¥U~ obj~, of the milfion. , He fent with us 
twenty runners~, a ,!,"i~er, and two head fpies~ wh~ were to at .. : 
tend p,s, t¥z~ifed as feryants~ whenever we lhould vifit the -
Eng~ilh gerit1etnen~ o~ they us, WIth orders to communic~te daily 

- to lhe wri~er what ~t fuch times they might hear or fee.; ~h~ 
pat:ticJllars -o( which were to 'b~ conveyed to t~e neareft poft. 
and f~rwarded. by e~prefs, for!.his information. Unde~ fuch cir ... 
cumft~~es we proceeded, and met l\:1r. Ainyatt at Gunga Per-

, , fand.; 
• A million fterling. ' . , 
.. In the - native admimftrations, this houCe' was fecurity (o~ the repters of _re. 

venue i- and _thu~ the colle8ions in general pafi'ed through their ,hands: Of late 
ycars~. the Seeu have Idfened- their- co~cerns. Their,l\5>ufe was plundered of a 
vaft (Qm by Meer' Caufim, when he began his war with the En&Ii1h, but is 
yet _very wealthy and ref peelable. 
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faud; but during our embrace at the. brll: intervi~w, '~ontrivedW" 
to hint to hini that we were accompanied by fpies, whicl) pre-, 
vented him from talking too freely. We had feveral converfa~ 
lions in our way to- Monghyr, all of ,which weI:e cony'eved to 
the navob, 'by ourfelves and the fpies j b'ut ,op.e day, to,' obviate 
his f~fpicions of our refet:ve, I faid, to Mr. Amyatt, 41 What 
(( are the true objects of your emba1fy? ' we arc well wiLhers 
" to both parties; and if you would c9mmun~catc your fentiments 
" freely, we will declare what we think fat the benefit of poth." 
Mr. A mya tt, with a loud voice, replied,' ~',You,. natives, fpeak 
" before us what JOu think will 'pleafe us, and in prefence or
" the navob, what will pleafe him, fo that neither can learn 
" the truth; therefore I am come as amba~ador, that he may 
" know our real fentiments and we his, without intervention. 
'" and I have no occafionfor your 'confidence or a;dvic:c." W,c, 
wrote the above tQ the navob, as did the fpie~ alfo ~ and we 
o~ten repeated 'our requeft to' the E~giifh gentlemen, that lJe. 
might not fufpefr us to be- 'neglectful of 'his commands. At 
length, on our arrival at Bhaugu~pore" we received' an order, fet ... 
ing forth, tha:t as the Eng1ifh gentlemen would not open their 
minds to us, our fray with them was, unneceffary. , Upon this. 
we took leave, and haftened before them to Monghyr. When 
we arrived~ the )1avob' alked us f~veral queftions, and .. then cif-. 
miffed us; but in ,a 'few ,hours after 'fent for xp.e again." When. 
1 reached 'the palace, Goorgeen Khan was 1it~ing with, him. to 
wh~ the na~ob was relating what I had faid. I {at dow.n at 
a diftance wi,th Ali I Ibrahim Kh~n. A; ,length the na,voh called, 
inC to him. defiring that I would repeat what I had heard from 
the Engillh, to Goorgeen Khan. I did fo J and the navob !hew:", 
ing figns c! anger' and unbelieft t.Gporgee!1 ,Khan obfe~ved, that 
if -the breaft of aq. EnglHhman wa~. to· ~ cut ope~. with a dag.
ger, ,it would be impoffibJe to difcover the {entiments of hi, 
heart: then turrung - to me. he c.ontinued his queil jons- I had 

not 
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not raid much, when he impatiently exclaimed, "\-Vhy are you 
4f fa tedious? I will a1k you only your opinion on four points. 
" What are the cames of Mr. Amyatt's coming? Does 'he in. 
~c tend treachery t.o the navob? Is he come as a fpy, to learn 
Ie the ftate of the fott and army? Is he come with friendly or 
~c inimical 'defigns?U I was much diftretred, but replied, "I am 
~c aftoniLhed at' your queftions, after declaring that it is impoffi. 
cc bl~ to difcover the fentiments of an Engli1hman, even if you 
" c~t his breatl: open with a 'dagger. How ihould I learn Mr. 
cc Amyatt's thoughts? As foc treachery, he is without troops, 
~', and therefore has more came to apprehend it, than form de
c. figns of praaifing it on others. With refpea to being a {py. 
cc every one who enters the fort mull: make obfervations, fo 
.. that he -has no came to come himfelf £Or information. As 
u to his intentions, they .are there, to learn the fentiments of 
.. the navob from hUDrelf to the Engllih. If they are friendly. 
~,~ he will be fo too; but if not, a rupture will certainly enfue 
c,- between'his government and ours:~ The navob approved what 
I had- '{aid. and difmitred me i but Goorgeen Khan was much 

. difpleafed. 

Three days after the above converfation Mr. Amyatt 'anived 
at Monghyr, and was _vifited by the _navob~ The next -day Mr. 
Amyatt. ret~ed th~ vUit, accompanied by Mr. Hay, captain 
Jobnfon, and M~. Gullion, an amiable young man, who fpok~ 
the- Pemc. fluently, !and two or three other gentlemen. Thofe 
were meedy vifits C?f ceremony; . feveral others patfed .. in which 
there :were warm argUments and upbraidings on the part of the 
navob and the ambatfadors. At one .. Mr. -Amyatt being treated 
difrefpec9:fully by.the attendants" at the palace. gate, complained 
of- the lnfult; which'· the navob attributed to the ignorance of 
his fervants: l>ut Mr. Amyatt' knew they dared not 'ad info-. 
vO~~'n. F f f lently 

t 
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Iently without the pleafure of their mailer, -arid bare the aEront 
in his mind, -though, from politenefs he 'accepted'the cxeufes. 

Another day, Mr. GL'llfton and captain Johnfon, agreeably' to 
the cuftotn 'of the Engllih, taking -a tide . .into ,the country, were 
i1:opped by 'forne horfemen ahd a peons, who threatened to .1i~ 
upon them if t~ey proceeded. -They ,complained to the ~nayoh; 
who pleaded ignotance -of the mitbeha viau!." of his people. Suell 
occurrences as thefe ,threw daily impediments in the way of 
frien.dihip. 'The ilavob confulted with AU Ibrahifl;l Khan' and 
other principal ten'ants, 'who advifed amity' -and forbearance to 
the Eoglilh; which he. would often ,determine upon, but as often 
altered his ,opiniol!t from the incendiary lCOUucils of ·Goorgeen 
Kban. At length; Ali Ibrahim, Khan' fr~e}r told' him, u, That 
U if he cll.o[e not to follow his' advice, be wilhed tOt ·be excu{ed 
·u from hiS', ,eo.unc:ils; but that wp.ether' he· mea.nt· war or peace 
(1. with the 'Englitb, it was 'unbecomihg -his. own dignity< and thO' 
" u.fage ,of flates, to· affiont "their 'ambaffadors,' whom he ought 
U rather to di1linguilh more kindly' than ever." Meet ,Caufirn 
was alarmed. and altered his behaviour J upon which Goorgeen 
Khan left ·off attending the durbat. 

'At this- timei' (orne Englilh Mats laden' with goods' . and 'nv~ 
hundred ~quits, on -the 'war to Patna, 'were flopped -by' Go~ 
geen Khan ~ npon which M~. 'Amyatt' 'remonfb-ated to the navot", 
but in vain. Ali l~rahim. Khan reprefented .. that-' the" navob: Wa$ 

wrong in tefirainiog th~m, for, if the, EngIHh·.wUhed:, fOE war,. 
the addition of' fiv¢ ,hwldred ;mufquets- was '.of little conrequen~e .. 
Upon this, thc-' n~y6b a1ked~ if· h7 ,would: ?eclare this ppinio~ 
before Goorgeen Khati. Hd anfwered,. ·Gerta.r.nly" Meer ,Ca~ 
then, fent- him to bim~ witbj·Raja, ~9but) 1\01101 to 'a~,~, .;~pi
nion; but the :arii1~nianr infolerxtly .exclaimed~ "I am·a ·(oldi~ .. 

".land 
• Foot foid!ers. 
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u and. ~ve no bulineiS to advife; Jet the navob confult with 
CI his. minifters, and call for me only in the day of battle:a 

Raja Nobut Roy being intimidated, was 1ilent; but Ali Ibrahim 
Khan replied, '! The navob alks the, advice ,of his general, and 
(f: it is plain he has ever aCted ~m. ,it. \yhy then do you not 
cc give your opinion what, you think- will be for his intereft:1I 

Goorgeen Khan, placing his hapds expanded together, faid, U The 
cc navol>- and·' the Englifh are like thefe, equal." Then, fold .. 
ing the fingers of one ~d, he exclaimed, cc If the navob re
e',folutely oppofes Mr. Amyatta he will be like ~s hand, over 
cc the other J but if he fubmits to his demand, the contrary, 
" crulhed· and overpoweted. He is tht; miller,. let him all:, as 
"he: chufes..·l1 Ali, Ibrahim Khan· communicated this;- to the 
navob without teferve. All thoughts of conciliation were laid 
afide. and' he prepared· for war. Mr.· Amya~t, feeing his fray 
was- nkIelS, -demanded his difmiffion; which at fuft was refufed. 
but, after· much argument, the ~vob permitted ,him. and .the 
other gentlemen to· depart,.- keeping Mr. Hay as an pottage for 
JUs agents in confinement-'at Calcutta, till ,~ey iliould be difcharged. 

Mr. Amyatt on 'his departure froql M~nghyr wrote to Mr. 
Ellis, the chief of Patna, to be -upon his guard, as. the difagrec ... 
ment with. the- bavo~ mullfuQrtly break. out into an open rup ... 
. ture-.' Mn -Ellis., who- reganJed a declaration -of war as .certain 
when·Mn Amyatt lhould -,reach Calcutta, havipg ,alloWed as many 
,days . as he- thQugh~ . would ca.rtY him out of danger from the 
J13,vob·s· troops, refolved, to poflefs liimfelf of the city, of Patna 
,by f~prize. Accordingly~ near day break in the ~oming of 
,Friday.- the twelfth -of Zeekaud. 1176" captain. Carftairs .. with a A.D. Ji'6~ 
.detachment of Europeans. and fcp<?Ys, rcal~ the, walls with little 
-oppofition, "the guards being moftly off their pofts, not fufpeCt-
,ing- an attack. He then, fo~ed ~his, troop& into ~q divifions • 
.and marchal' firing towards the citadel, .each, dirifiQl1. by a fe-

F f f 2 paratc: 
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parate llreet. Meer Mhadee Khan, the foubahdar" being infarin" 
ed of the attack, collected as many of his garrifon as he. could, 
and oppoCed the enemy j but", after, a thort ftruggle. fled by \vay 
of the eafiern. gate, with his followers, .out of the city tQw~rds 
Monghyr. An office~· named Mahummud Ameen Khan, ,retit:ed 
into the palace of Chehul Settoon, refolved to defend, it i and 
Laal Sing, the commander of the garrifon in the citadel, thut 
the gates, and fired from the walls,' Except thefe two places, 
the whole city was now in the po1fefiio1;l, ,of the Englilh,. Whore 
troops, contrary ·to their ufud cuftom, {eparated and began to" 
plunder the haufes ,of the: inhabitants. .Meer Mhadee khan on' 
his arrival ,at Futwah, about fix miles frOIll ,the city, met ,a de-
tachment which had been rent to reinforce him from Mong ... 
hyr" and hearing ;fifo< of the ,refifiance in the palace and, citadel,~ 
lie refolv~d to ,attempt 't'~covering the city from the Engllib", 
and marched along the banks of the Ganges .towards the eafterQ 
gate., The Englifh on his approach dr.ew up under the wallS., 
witl~ two pieces' of cannon. in t1:leir front, .upon ,the bridge over. 
the ditch,; but ~were obliged ~o 'relinquilb their pail:. by a Ievere: 
difcharge of rockets; and having {piked the cannon, ~hey re
tired ·towar~s their faaory. and were pur{ued .by ~he enemy.: 
The remainder ·'of the Englilh ·in the city. being ,alarmed, f91~ 
lowed the exaqlple 'of their cOQlpanions •. and. having, gained, th~ 
faCtory. thut the gates. This bdng {urrounded by. the ene,my. 
about midnight they retreated to their can~onments at ,Baukipore .. 
and from, thence'.in boats .up th~. 'river .to Chopperaha an!i to .. 
wards the frontier~, of Shujah· ,ad Dowlah,; but; being, at~ack~d. 
by ,the fojedaur of Sirkaur: Saran, were; obliged 'tQ' lay :dow~ 
their arms" aud. furrender ·themfelves prifoners. ,when they we.rc: 
rent in confinement to< Mongbyr. 

The. nayoh -M'eef Cauum; 'upon intelligence' :of this,: Jhcc~fs: 
()f his a.rms,. i1rueo immediate' orders to the officers of the {everal 

diftric.b. 
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diftrilG -to ilaugliter every Englilhmari in them. l\fr. ~ Amyatt,. 
unfortunately for him, was at Moodhudabad at this time.. Jt. 
'Was in· vain that he defired. to be rent pruoner to the na vobt: 
A Jenunautdaur, named Shawfowaur ;Beg, put him to death with 
his companions, and lent their heads to Meer CauUm. The 
Englifu faCtory at Caufimbazar was' plundered the fame day. 

When intelligence' of this event reached Calcutta, Mr. Van .. 
nttart wrote to Syed Mahurnmud 'Khan, governor of Moorlhud .. 
abad,· threatening him for his. cruelty;. obferving that the. mur ... 
der of amba1fadors was againft .the law of nations, for w:hich 
he fuould ,luffer, if·it. had .been done 'without the 'orders of the 
navob' his ~mafter;. but if Meer Caufiln' had. commanded it, he 
1hould fee what lhe Almighty had determined. > A council was. 
held, bat Mr. Vanfittart being much .indifpofed, and 'Unable tG 

..,21 

attend, he deputed Mr. Haftings to .deliyer· .his fentiments to the A.D.J76J. 
members; but {orne difpute arifing in' the violence of debate 
between .Mr •. Batfon and 'Mr. Haftings, the governor hearing of 
it, was,aiarmed. for 'their .fafety, :and, ill as"he was. ordered him ... 
{elf to be carried, to: the council.~ ·Upon his; defiring to know~ 
the pleafure of the members,> the majori~y declar~d fQr war with 
Meer Caufim,' and the reitoration of Me~r Jajfier to the: mu.(-
nud; which being determined upoo, ·he_ wa~ prQClaimed .at Cal-_ 
cutta, and- preparations. made for hiS, blar~h againft the enemy. 

Meer Caufim· Khal1, on (the probability of a rapture' with.· 
the Engllih, had' ordered MahunUnud Tukkee Khan, foje
daur.-of Beerboom" to. .march. w~ hiS,. troops iIi 'order'to oppofe
the. pa1fage of. an enemy' over the a Bhaugruttee; and, S,ed Ma
hummud Khan, governor of -Mooi1hud~bad, . was direCted tol affi& 
him with what troops he could fpare from the . defence of th~ 
city;. A reinforce~nt was alfo'{ent froIll Monghyr';, -illit 'on its-

_ , ' arrival: 
• The river near Moorlhudabad. 
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arrival on the banks' of the' ri~~r; t4e dU~fs. in' command,'re':' 
fufed to crofs,. though Mahummud Tuklte~· reprefented, the .ne!!IR. 
ceffity of their atting in ,conjunfrion. 

At this time a fmall detachment of Engl#h Jepoys wu on. 
its way to join the army at Calcutta. Hybut pollab· K.b3JI". 
the commander of the Monghyr troops, refolved to .interc~pt it J 

but the Englilh aefended themfelves. in a villag~ during, a ,\whol~ 
day againft his attacks.; and being' joined by a battalion from 
Burdwan during ~e night, they ,marched o,at.;in the· ~ot:ning. 
to give him battle", m. which. .they w~re fuc~e~ful,. and. purfu~d 
their route. 'the next day Mahummud Tukkee, Khan attackcd 
them.. Succefs was for fame time doubtful. H~ had ,two horfes. 
killed under him, and 4ad mounted, ~ third. whc;n a ball lodg
ing in. his 'forehe.ad" he expired. and. his. follQwers Jled~ yiel~ing 
up ~ victory to the Engllih. In this, engagem~nt, Hybu~ 0011*, 
and the other chiefs from .MQIlghyr ftood, at a. di{lance,. out of 
danger, and upon *e' defeat, . .Bed... towards the .city. The Eng .. 
lith committed .theip wounded enemies to the care; vf. their phx
ficians, an<3, remained; ,two or three, ~ys- on, the Geld of battJe .. , 
when they proceeded. Byed Mahammud Khan. upon iQtell~genc;e; 
of the 'defeat, 'withput taking any meafuresi for .the -de.fen~e, ,of 
Moor1hudabad, or ,even· {ecuringz the .dFeCls. o£ Meer Caufim, fie~' 
frOtp, the city j Qp,on which .Mahll1l1l?ud Eeeruch Khan, the, 
father in law of ,'Serauje ad Dowlab, a1fu~ing the command in 
the name of, Mcer J \lffier~ wc:;nt.'to meet him. , In a. few days 
Meer J#Iier with- ,the Eng~ .anny arrived, at the. ~apitali and 
proc~aimed lecurity I,tp' t4e 'iphabitants:. \M~r, ~ .1h9rt', fia.r_ he 
proceeded towards Monghyr, to' engage: ,the army .of Meet .Cau:"" 
~ which wasl advancing Uom. that fortre1S~. 

Meer, Cawun. K1lan~ ~on intelligence' of .t4~' .det~t ~. 
Aeath of '"Mahummud. Tukkee Khan" was much 'alanned~ He 

, ., \ ordered 
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'ordered the remnant of the :l?eaten army to take poll at Sootee, 
-and reinforced them with fix: thoufand horfe under A1fud 001 .. 
.1ah Khan. fojedaur of Terhoot; the rocket men of Meer Nafir, 
and {even or eight battalions o~ fepoys, with fixteen pieces of 
cannon. ,cotnmandcd by Maulkar an' Armenian, and Sumroo a 
German, in order to oppore' the advance, of the enemy. Sheer 
,Ali Khan, fojedauf of Poorneah, with the troops of that diftriCl, 
-a1fo joined 'them. 

'011 Tuerday, -the {eventh ~f' Mohirrim, "1177, the EngliIh A. D. 1763-
~r reached SoOtee, :md" an engagement took plate, which 
'~nded in' the- fuccefi to! ~e, 1:nemies. of Meet caufim, thou~li 
they did not exceed tn6re than three thoufand men7 Europeans 
and fepoys. The defeated urmy lIed 'WithOillt' batting till they 
:reached the brook of Oodwab, on the ba.nks of which Meer 
Caufim had 'thrown' up fuong ~nttenchments. Meer- ,CauUm. 
~ 'upon the fortner defeat~ fent his womeh and treaiares for 
fe6irity to the fort of' RIio~s, arK! h~ now pteparect to' tnarc:;h. 
'in, perron to Oodwah frOOl Monghyr. As he WaS' naturallyprooe 
to ~ blbod, and ·this difpofition ~as' enc~afed by the inffi .. 
gation -of Gorgeen Khan, in"~S feafcm -of alatm~' lie :re(olred 
:~m the llaughter' 'O'l {everal per1Ons, whom' he had 'jmprifonw 
t:m fufpicion ()f th~r' fidelity. The "Principa1 '0£ thefe were. 
Raja Ramnarain, Raja Raujeboola.b, Mee'faunts deWan, the RPY
royan, Ameed Rami with h!-s fon, Raja F~tteh Sing" of Tee-

:kaury, .and fe-veral other printipa1 ~erniMars. AU' thefe he 
put 'to death,) -and'it' is faid, the' 1ir,ft "W~~ <irowned"Witli a big 
'of fand tied ~nd' hi~ nec~' The. &glith oChptives' were roli
¥Jined more ftria:ly, and GQorgeen Khan Qd"Ued the~t -d~th: i btlt 
~e narob ,had a ,private' reafon -in ,his' own- bteaft 'fot d yet 
.preferving their .Uves. HIS army, .occord'ing to the'; wretclied 
_<:Uftom of f:Iindoofbll1 in' "'- (~afon -~f diftrefs,- ~n' to .'be d,i{ .. 
,~rd~y $. "hui:, l1e kept' ,thetilf From' niuthlf by genclene1s, and 
, r.narched. 
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nlarched' as far as the N ullah' of 'Chinnanuggur, where he \ halt. 
~d,and detached feveral bodies to join the' troops- at Oadwah. 
He would have fent Goorgeen Khan to command, 'but the Ar ... 
menian evaded his willies, by pretending that he had ':vowed to 
remain for the defence of his perCon, from" which he' could not 
feparate. 

At this time, Meerza Nujeef Khan, who had fled from the 
perfecution of his relation Shujah ad Dowlah the vizier, came 
t. offer his fervices, -with his followers j which Meer Caufim 
gladly accepted, and fent him to, join the troops at Oodwah • 
. Thefe, confiding in the, firength. of their fituation" were .immerfed 
in floth and· pleaf~re, felf-fecure from the attack, of an enemy, 
b~t. too cowardly to offec hatde. ·Meerza 'Nujeef Khan {hortly 
a~ter his arrival at the ,camp, wilJing ,to de(erve the favour of, 
Meer Caufim, having {eleCted a, band ,in whom .he ,could con
fide$ i1fued one night fr,om the ~ntrenchment$, arid for4ing a 
piec~ of water in the rear' of. th~ Engli!h camp,. where Meer 
Jaffiet:'s tents w~J;e pitched, attacked the enemy about daybreak. 
Meer J~er fled to ,his boats; but' hiS, allies; coming"fpeecUly 
to his, affiftance, tepulfed N ujeef , Kha,n j who" however, fre
quently alarmed ,,~hem by :lj.miIa.t;. atta~ks.. Thefe .. occalione'd the 
Eng1i1h to endeavour to explorct, ~e way by' which' he ;came 
llPon the~" bu~ for, fome, days in vain. 

,At len,gth~ a. deferter, from, theit camp, !who had embraced 
the nav~b Meer, Caupm's fervice, of which h~ had grown, weary. 
a~9 ~ilhe~ .to r~turn to his ',ouJ)trymen~,. h~vingl obferved the 
.route of N ujeef Khan" one,. night "pur{u~d. it. _" ilnd fording the 
13-k~t pl;c~d fta~ Jo ,J)lar,k Ithe :pa1I"age" .. ~achirig,:the camp 
of ~~e~ E~gJiiliJ1 h~ :comll1p.nic;at~ thet difc(lvery he had niad~, 
~!ld 0fF~re(t himfelf a~, gu~Cle .tQ (qrprize the ~emy, on. 'conell. 
don that ,he" ~ould be; pard9n~4 hi$ deferticm., which was readily , 

granted, 
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grintcxL S~g ladders being prepared. on the night fixed for,
the ~ttack •. the grenadiers of the army. putting their .cartoucb 
boxes on their heads. began to. ford the lake. It was agreed. 
that 011. their afcending the entrenchments a portfirc iliould be 
lighted. . .as~ a .figna1 to the camp. when an !lttack ~ alfo to 
IX: made on a ,bridge over the brook of Oodwah. The grena
diel'$. after a difficult march of near a. mile up to the waift in 
water. gained the {horc under the entrenchments. The guards. 
qepen4ing on the improbability of an enemy"s C(offing th.e lake. 
were afleep. and the Engliili. mounting the; walls by their 
ladders •. entered the. camp. At this time. a ~p<;ter ,awaking. 
difcovered them. but was_ c:liIpatched by a. ~aY9!1et before. he 
could found an alarm. They lighted their port.firc; aQ9 r.Whed 
upon the. lleeping guards. At the fame inftant. the Englilh 
~m. "the camp aJ:tacked the bridge. and made 3( ~ea..vy dif
charge "of cannon and 'howit2:ers. The grenadie~. comm~nced 
~ dreadful .firing within. with gt:eat 1laughter. , The r enemy .were 
t6.9 m.uc~ c:on1¥ed. to _ re1ift them~ and every ~ne tried only tn 
etfea his efcape. from between .two fires, the EnglUh troops 
ha.ving now forced the bridge and .~tered on ~t fid~. Mal- . 
but .and SUlIlfOQ. had fled with their battali.Q~s. .on the fuft. 
alarm,. and .fuH":ered little 10{s; but numbers of the other troQpi~ 
were killed by the fire of the Eng~ ~ many· drow~ed_ ~ 
cro~ a ~k in their ffight. Mud Oollah Khan. deferted. 
by. hiS attendants. was obliged to- run. {Onie diftan~e on foot- be:-
f'?fe ,he could procUre, a. horCe. Meerza Nujeef Khan; ~ith ~. 
(ollowcrs fJ.~ into .. the hills. ~ great plunder fe~ into the. 
hands of the ,vidors, with little. loa on their 1ide-. 

_ The intelligence. of this defeat plunged Meer Cau14n into. 
4eCpair.. He left his camp privately the night aft~~ h~~ned to .. 
M9Dghyr, and was followed: by his army the next day in great: 
qifor4er. At Monghyr he remained -a few days to- fecure his 
VOL. ll. G g g. effects,. 

A, H.II71. 
A.D.llbl-
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e£feels# and' 'revive the exhau~ed '{pitits of tne troOps~ .Al ',this, 
ti~e, Ali Ibrahim Khan 'advifed him to' 'relcafe the' Engli1h~ 
prifoners# and permit them to' join their friendsJ ' as a means o£ 
foftening their refentment; but#" "at '411 events, if be did not' 
chufe' to releafe the mefr# to fend th" women in' boats: with, 
a meffage to major Adams.. Meet; Caufim \advifed. with Goor"": 
geen Khan, who. refufed his aiTent. Arab Ali Khan with two 
battalions of: {epoys# being left to garrifon Monghyr, tbe naV'ob 
moved ~towards" Patna, carrying 'With him the EngliAt 'captives" 
who {uffered fgreat hardihips Jrom the want. of proper laccom
~odations. When he~ approached the ;a Rowal1 N Llllah, he halt. 
ed, intending to make a' nand',;, ,but .. this: refolution was Wei 
afide by the {udden 'death of Goorgeen Khan. 

Tbisr man was 'univerfally'" hated' hy the troops" fot his;"feverity 
a.nd pride. He~had Introduced: the' Englifu tiifcipline,':and want~, 
like them:, 'to' keep !UP the fame ,order, and iefpeCl:- in :time of 
diil:r'efs as of! good; 'fortune,: nef'er cotifidering that they' po1l"e{a 
qualities peculiar' ,td tlierilfelveS', (which. enable, them to ,maintain 
Iuch order over their {ervants·:tt :all times .. : He had '- the:, pre ... 
fumptionJ ,to flatter hitnfelf,' that 2ln' Armenian" always, ufed to 
ttade, 'Could oblige llrangets to- {ubr,riit 'to a difcipliD.e,' ,they' had' 
never' been ~cuftomea' td .. · ' 

T~ proceed: Meer Caufim halted' a. .few col$. . rro~ the 
Rowah. Goorgec,!l. Kh~, acc~rding ~ cullom. re~ained to 
guard 'the rear of 'tIlel amiy~ 'H~ 'was' fitting in a -{mall tent#" 
when fame troopers- 't:ame to demand ~eir pay. He gave tl:tcm. 
a~u1ive language; ~hich they- returned;: a.nd bein~, enraged, he. 
nlled . foi his !attendants :to4

" carrY~' them t& the gUard;· ellt ,th~ 
ttoopers ... dra:wing their)abres,. 'cut llirii ddwn~ and madcr their 
e1cape~ Confullon. prevailed: in th~ camrr, arid" Malkaur nred 

,,' , r':"_ 
1.UWc:t-

a A rivulet id Bahar. -
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fame that at ~the murderers. The report of the cannon reached 
the .navob~ who. thinking the Engliih had attacked Goorgeen 
Khan, \Vas fo. aIarmed~ that he mounted his elephant and fled. 
The troops followed his example, and during the whole night 
were c:mployed in aoffing a hrid~ of .boats thrown acrofs the 
Rowah. Meet': Caufim nowadvanted haftily to Patna • 

. 
On his way. he put-to death th~ two bankers, Juggutt Seet 

a.nd Raja Serroop Chund. On his- arrival near the city. he 
halted for fome days at the gardens of Jaffier Khan, and en
trufted the. defence of Patna to ~ahumplad Ameen Khan. 
UpOn .hearing .that. the enemy had tak~n Monghyr, in a fit of 
rage. he ordered Sumroo to put the Eng1i1b prifoners to death;. 
who" notwithftanding his being of one of the {eas of chriftians. 
complied with the order" He proceeded 'during the night tCJ 
the boule .of Hajee Ahmud, brother to- Mahabut Jung~ where 
they were ·confined, and difpatched them, his repays firing into 
their· apartments.· Jt is {ai~, they made 'what re1iftance they 
could. by throwing bottles ,and ftones. at their murderers. I 
have heard aUo, that a few days- before, they had endeavoured 
~ bribe, their guards ·to give them arms. with a. defign of 
effetting' their efcape, or dying in the attempt. DoCtor Ful
larton was ~e only'one who was {pared, he having been of 
great {ervic.e in his profeffion to {everal chiefs, and eHeemed by 
l\Ieer CaufiID •. 

. The morning after this ma1facre. of which I w~ ignorant • 
.J happened. to go, to the_ durbar. and ,after fome time was 
rifing to take leave, when the navob defired me to ftay. ray
ing. that a friend -of mine was coming; but immediately after 
ordered ~e to depart, and he would fend for me when he ~e. 
I rep~ed to· my tent, and in a lhort time was called by a 
JP.C1fenger from Meet'" Cauum.. 'Soon after' my arrival, Doctor 

, G g g 2 Fullarton 
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Ful1arton was brought to the durbar in' an. Indian, dreis, and 
according to the, cuftom of our country. prefented' -{ome rupees 
as an offering, which the 'navob refufed, faying, " This 'has~ 119t' 
" been llfual between us.;" and embraced him, commanding hilll 
to fit near me, w~~h he did. Meer Cauum. addre.ffing him. 
faid, " How can you juftify treachery to f(iends 1· You received 
~, the Engli1h troops into yo~r pouCe, on pretence of indifpofi
II non, to (urpriie my people." The Dottor with much for.;. 
titude replied, "I fear not death.; you' have murdered my 
" companions, and may kill me; hut I am jnnocent of the 
" charge of ,treachery, as you m~y -find on -enquiry from, my 
" neighbours, and one of them, Ukkedutmuhd Khan,. is preCent.'" 
As this c}large )vas witJ10ut foundation, -it, was immediately.diI .. 
prov~d by the khan and others.; upon which the navob JpQke 
kmdly, and told him he might go to Calcutta, or ·flay , w~th 
him, as Cuited his inclination~ The do&,r prud.endy 'declined
the former oH"er_ Meer Caufim hoped,. that through ¥m Mr~· 
Vanflttart might ·be ,induced, to.,granJ: him. pc;ace. and defired me 
to retire with hint, ~fid found -him on the fubjeCl. I ,did fo J 

but the Doctor· declated, that after the ma1facre ,of. Mr .. Amyatt 
and- [0 ~any Englllhmen, ~ reconciliation was impoffibl~. Vpon 
my comm~niea.ting. this,. the navob called, ~im. to. him, and 
queftioned him )llmfelf I but receiving the fame reply., :defifted 
from urging him further 'On. ,the bufinefs, faying, that ,II fmee he 
ci would not go to Calcutta, he might fray where he pleafed." The 
dottor requefred he would fix him' a reUdence; and the navob 
ordered Ali I~ra4inr Khan to give him ~ ,honfe in the city, but 
to put perfons over him,. to take care that he did not conver[e 
with his people: he alfo took the bail of .Him~ut AU -Khan for 
.his fecurity. 

The Englifh, having had Mongbyr deliver~d up to "them by 
the treac~~ of ,he governor, Ar~b Ali Khah'r were advancing 

faft 
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faa towards Pafnar .upon whicIi Meer' Caufim moved to Bik .. 
kruIl\i Serni, Come ,difiance ,from the citY, 1l:ationing troops in 
.different. pons to ;keep up .the .co)lUllunication. with his camp. 
About this 'ti~e', Dr. Fullarton having eCcaped with his bairs ... 
man to ·the Dptch' faCtory. cro.tfed. the ..river, in a' finai!, boatJ 
.Clnd jollied fame Engli1h trdops who \ver~ on :the oppofite. bank. 

The Englilh army, arriving at Patna. gained poff'e(JiQli 'of that 
city with little trouble, the walls. being in ).- ruino\lS :ftatc, and 
'tmable to, ftand againft cannon. Meet Call1j~ now ~et;reated to
wards the frontiers' of Bahar, and f~n~:f9I' h~s women a,nd trea .. 
lures from ~e fort of Rh6tas, intendmg to retir-e into the country 
.of :the. vizier ,for proteCtion.- :l\!J;:e;rza Nuj~ef Khan" J.v~o, had 
.experienced the' treachery. Qf Shujah, ad powlah, .. advifcd hi~ 
.again£\. putting himfelf into his power, offeripg if. he ,would trua 
him with the, command of his troops tq- .tire. out the Englilh" 
by falfe attacks and cptting off ~their fupplies fro~ the country, 
.while. l\1eer Caufim might remain (ecurely at Rhotas. The 
navob refuCed his offers, .. alleging~ th~t the ~ir of Rhotas Wa$ 
tdangerop11y unhealthy; .b~t;it is pr~p~bl~ 'h~ wa,s .fe~fQ~ of giv .. 
lng him'the command of the army. ~ujee( KhaA ~~en pro. 
pofed his returning into ., BondeIcun~, and ,cal:ling the .Mharatta$ 
_ to, his affifrance; but this, he declined, from a dread of the. ra
.pacity of thofe marauders; and reCoIved to join ~pe emperor ·and 
:vjzier. Intelligence .now arrived th~ the ·.Engli~ were Jiapidly 
.advancing, and. had rent. a detachment. .o~er ~he rive~ .. to oPllOfe 
his re.tt:,eat on ,~hat.fide; .which fa alarmed 1:!~;, that he lPov~a 
imqlediately' to Saff'aram" -and the next day continued his mardi 
to the .b~nks of the rivulet, Dergaqtty. f,Iere_ the troops becam~ 
.clamorous for payment of their arrears, and the camp was a. 
Jcene 'of confufion. The next momi.ng Nujeef Khan took his 

,leave 

... A territ.or:Y' weft ·of. the. Jumna. belonging to a> tribe of Raa]epootes <;alle4 
BondeJas. -, 
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l~ave~ oot .chWi1;1g Jo. t.t':l~ h~tnfi;!£ 1q ~ tjzic:r~s ,~PUlltry, wheit 
the navoh prefented him with a.. la.c ~ .,flaI£ of jupees/land 
five elephants. At .this time, Q "treaty under the 'vizier's leal, 
promifing ,by,oath pw th~. Kor~un. -proteaion, an<:i: affifiance, , at

riving,.1V,Ieer Caufitl\ cro1f(:d, thC! 'CaruD.'ina1I'a, a.nd entered the. 
diihid: .of .ijqlwund Sing, fubjea tel ,Shujah a.c;l Dowlah.. lie; pro ... 
ceeded to Ban~ras, where he ~alted fpme days, and, difcharged 
a. confiderable pare of his troops" keeping only .hi~ fluciplined: 
lepoys, artilleIY~ and ~ feleC.ted, body: ,of cavalry •. Meerza. ~u, 
jeef Khan 'retired into Bondelcun.d, and .entcre4. ~to, ,the fervicc 
of the raja of that· countrt .. 

The emperor and Shujah ·ad· Powlah being mcatnped at Ale .... 
'a~ad, prepara~ory to . an' expedition, into' ,BOndelcund, Meet .. <;f.U" 
nm marched tO'join them'. :Upbn his.ra,rrival within. ~ fc\V .cq!s 
~f the CamPi ,the' . vizier " tame. ,in great. pomp to meet· him, 
and wa$ n;ceived' witli I equal :magnificenc~~ {uperb, tents. being 
pi~cAed (or his; teception~ and ,*he.· troops, ppged ~n; twq lines 
from them to' a great diftance. Meer Caufim and .I,lls principal 
.attendants in ·rich di-e1ies met him at the entrance of his tent, 
when' the two navobs' embraced and {at \dowt~ on the fame'mw
hud. . Afte.(' a.lhort converfation and the 'ufual ceremony of ;ya
~uabJe prefents 'of ric;h' tloths~ jewels· and elephants' o~ the part 
-of Meer Caufitn~ they mounte~ an ,elephant '.together,· and re;' 
paired to viflt the emperor. rhe day followiI:!g.. Meer, Cau1Un 
.returned the 'vizier:s' vHit, a:nd' w~s re~eived with the· higheft 
honours, and ~ncout:aged by prbmifes' of his utmoft 'efforts to 
rec~ver Benga~ from the h~,?ds 'of th~~ Ellgli~. ,A, few days 
after,- pe preIented to the'vi#er; jewels t~' the .amount of. {orne 
lacs -of rup~, a chariot drawn, 'by ele.Bh~ts. {uaiptuoufly cap~,;;' 
rifQned with e~broidered houfings. to. his begum, and. ,,!ery t:~-

luable 

• A river reparatin~ Bahar and Binaras, ,then belonging to Shujah.1td. Dowlah. 
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luabl~- gifts to I his mother. -who .hid honoured Meer Cau1im~ 
with ·the .appellation of' fon .. 

Meer ·CatI1im preffirlg Shujah ad Dowlah to lore 'no time iIi 
tnarcWng againll: the Engliili'! he pleaded. that he was at picJ 
rent. employed aga\nft :the llondelas" who had refufed payment 
of their revenues; upon 'which Meer Carillm offered to reduce 
them' with his battaliofis s and the vizier -confentingt- he crofI"ed th<t 
Jumna. and laid fiege fuccefsfully 'to. One of their forts. The! 
enemy. alarmed at this lofs, and impre1I'ed -with awe: ·by the bat
talions of fepoys .clothed after the European :mode, their fuperiot 
difc'ipline, and the artillery, off'eted ,fubmiffion through Nujee£ 
Khan; _anet Me~r .~aufirri, ,baving adju£kd :affairs td the fatis .. 
faCtion'of the ,vizier, returned to. his, campJ It was ~now agreed to. 
march ':lgainft' ,the Engli1h, and the allied armies moved ,to Ba~ 
naras,- to 'filake 'preparationS, Meet Caufim- promifmg to' pay- the 
viZier'··· eleverl lacs of -rupees- monthly. fron\ the day he 11iould 
~rors: die Ganges:mto .. the~ provinte\.of iBahar~ till the .c,oriclufion. 
of the War. 

'A bridge of boats < being ttm)wn' acrofS. the Ganges" 'the aT
lied amiies-: Began i1lc!ir march; in :numbers not to be reckoned,. 
cOvering the 'cOUntry :&r -as the eye could reach ~ but~ from th~ 
ig!loranee' '9r tEe generals;. and want· of difcipline; murdering 
:and 'pJund~ing ci~1i ot~er.:· It was nor. an army; but tather; a. 
moving nation. - _So~e ot IDS ,mbre ditceming minif1:ers reprefented 
to the -ruier; -thai -.he lhouId. nbt trull .to- fuperiority oE num ... 
bers agamft the Englilh, 'Or . engage ' them ill a .gen.eraJ aaiOd,. 
but rather relett his heft trOops'~' il'i<f 1ea:ve the' -1"~fl, with ~is. 
women 'and ~ the . {up'~iioUs followers of·the camp',. -dn- 'pis frdr!
tiers;, 'when he< woold be, ~tirei of vifrOry by 1ia~affi.I?g the :ene.
my wit~ continued' alarnii a:nd :Clltting' off {upp.t1es of ptovifioliS;. 

.- One hundred and ten th.oufand pounds. 
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iJl which .cafe, 'they wPuld :by :degree$ b~ obliged to -"retfcat.: 
The vizier, vain of his power, liftened not :to a.dvic~j .~~ 'thought, 
meanly of the Englifu j who o'n their parts, fatigued with the 
late campaign auring a. rainy feafon,' and alarmeCl at the reports 
of the abilities ,of the vizier ·and the, vafi.nefs ,of his_. army',. had: 
marched from Buxar, ~nd were retreating ta~ards P~tn~. The 
emperor, Shujah ~d Dowlab, and 'Meer Ca!lfun, having 1:ntered 
the province of Bahar, followed' them, their' difarderly ·troop~. 
fpreading defolition. for miles 'fOund their line of march J which: 
:Co l11uch ,difgufiecl the 'inhabitant~ who before were ·anx'iqus for 
the [ucce[s of the vizier, that they changed .their wiChes into 
prayers for the fuccefs of !the E1?gli£b~ who had never moleLled 
them. The En'glifu having ~p1aced their heavy baggag~ . .and 
fuperfluous followera in Patna, returned aa fat 'as Arole. to op-. 
pore the ~lliesj but,· finding themfelves uhable tO'keep ~e lfield, 
retreated ag~in to . the, neighbourhood of that city, and. tlu'ew 
J.lp entrenchments to defepd themfelves, ~eing crofe]y pur(ued by. 
the ene~y J ~ho, 'e~atep Py tp.i~ (ucceu, 'lJ~camc;. lUll morc: 
confident of victory. . 

Shuja~ ;ld Do\\'lah,~ after halting o~e day ~t Phulwauree. 
about four ~ngliih Iniles from Patna, marchcSd the next morning 
to attack the enemy, who defe)lded themrelves gallantly 'againft 
three [everal afi"aults; a,nd on the approach of night. the vizier 
returned to his tents, having 10ft a great humber of' men by 
the ehemy's fire. Meer ,Caufim gr~at1y offended his a111 by 
flaying, at a great d~ance with his battalions, and neglecting to 
move to his affifiance when required. No~hing farther was at
temp~'ed for .fome days, ~he vizier being indi[po[ed, according 
to pne ~epart, from a wound he had recei~ed in the action, and 
by another, of a. violent eruption of bo~s.. On his recov.ery. 
he moved his camp to the fouth of the city, bu~ did .nothing •. 
!xcept !tow, and then lhewing himfelf under- arms, , major 

, Carnaca 
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Ca.rnac, the Englilh ~oo:unander •. with Mhadee Khan, who had 
joined him from the army of -Meer Caufim, and a few fepoys, 
being bne day t"ect?nnoitring. met the vizier, who was riding 
for the; fame purpofe. with fome of his attendants, ignorant of 
~ach other. they began .firing at 'a diftance. Upon their nearer 
approach, the vizier waS,. known, and pointed out by Meer _Mba-. 
dee to the. major, who. lent for a reinforcement. A 1kir(Iillh was 
kept up.. till more Engllih troops .advancing, one of the vizier', 
attendants rode haftily to - his camp, to give the alarm -of his 
danger, and the vizier, feeing the Iuperiority of the enemy. 
~ed his horfe ~and made his ~fcape. 

A ~onth elapfed in fuaClivity; and t~e rains approaching, 
the allies, not chuting to remain longer before Patna, retreated 
towards Baxar, where they continued, ,intending to return after 
the wet feafon. My father, who. had come from his jaghire to 
pay his cefpeds to the emperor, was in th~ camp; an~ I, be
ing difgu4ed with Meer CauWn" had left his fervice and joined 
his -majefty. DoCtor -Fullarton, with whom and feveral other 
E.ngli$.men I was intimately acquailitcd, had frequently written 
to me to perfuade the emperor to ql:1it the -vizier. and Jain -them. 
I commwUcated this to my _father, obf~ingJ that (uch a ilep 
would certainly· prove for his majefiy's welfare, as, from the ir
regularity of the allied army, the Engllih muft in the end be 
vidorious. _My father and Moneer ad DO\Y'lah propofed it ..to 
the emperor; wh~ weary of the neg1ed: -and difrefpetl: 1hewn 
him by Shujah a4 Dowlab, wllhecJ. to free liimfelf from JUs 
hands, and_ join the Engllih. His majefty aCCQrdingly wrote a 
~etter with his own hand, teftifying his wifhes of accepting the 
fervices of the Engllih, and defiring that they would regard as 
his fentiments only-what was cdnveyed in his own hand writing, 
or througn me by me1fage. 'Witb this letter I departed for 
Patna, my father at the fame time retiring to his jagbire. U pan 
VOL. II. H h h -my 
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my arrival, I found that a great coolnefs had taken place between 
major Carnac and Dr. Fullarton. l WflS however introduced to' 
the former, in prefence of the navoh ~eer laffier,_ and deliver ... 
cd the letter" which the major received with great' refpeC1:;- plac ... 
fig it, . according to cufiom, on his ,head.. Upon hearing the 
contents, he told I?e, "That as his majefiy was not at prefent 
U in a fituation to .aCt from himfelf" ,but dependant on the vizier. 
U he could not pbey his orders, or negotiate with hUn:' An 
anfwer was given me j but as r ,faW my ~ndeavoursi were vain, 
I fent it to the emperor by a courier. and returned home. The 
major having given ~he letter to his fervant Sadooram, he dif ... 
patched a copy to Shittabroy, the deputy of Beny Bahadur, mi. 
nifier to the vizier. 

During .my fray at- my father·s jaghire, I heard. of the vizier's 
confining Meer Cauum and confifcating his e1fea:~.; the particu .. , 
tars o~ which, as given me afterwards by. All Ibrahim Khan, 1 
fhall relate. 

Meet Caufim had agree~ to pay the vizier fot hi$ affifiance 
eleven; lacs of rupees monthly.during the war,; but, finding that 
it was likely to be. of long continuance, he wilhed to be out of. 
his power, in cafe 'his refources lhoQld fail him before the 
conclufion. With this view he made a requeft .to the; vizie~, 
through Ali Ibrahim Khan, that he would 'peJ;'mit him to march 
towards Moor1hudabad and cQlleCt the revenues, of the coun
try, w~ch he 'Co~ld .readily effe!l:,. while the . Engli1h had the 
'vizier to employ their attention. Shujah, in reply, exprefi"ed 
fears that Meet Caufim might nat return to him again, . but 
faid, he would detach' another perfon' to. raife contributions in 
his name j which however he never .did~, and Meer Caufim re
ceiv~d no fupply from the provinces. A few days afterwards, 
the vizier demanded 'payment of his fubftdy,' and 'Meer Cauum 

pleaded 
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pleaded inability •. Shujah ad Dowlah then pretended that the 
emperor was preRing- for the Bengal tribute, and had refolved 
to fend his' officers. to {eize his effefu. Upon this, Meer Cau..;. 
fun: difpatched Ali Ibrahim Khan to befeech. the proteCijon of 
.his ally ,from the royal demands',; but the vizier replied, that 
.he could not inter~re, and he muft {ett~e his accounts with 
the emperor. ,Meer Caqfim was covered with defpair, and ad
vifed with Ali~ Ibrahim Khan.; who recommended him to pay 
the demands of the- vizier, if he had money; or if he had not, 
to go to him himfelf, and remind him of his promifes of pro
tectio~.. Meer Caufim negle8;ing this, thought i~ fafefi: to a af
.fume the habit .of a _ devotee,. thin!Qng that the vizier would 
relent, not ~hufing to have it faid of him, that he had reduced 
an ally to- {uch a fituation. Th.e next morning, he w~th his 
friends aff'umed facred habits, and, laying afide the mufnud, feat-
ed himfelf on a bare mat. ~nte1ligence. of this proceeding being 
carried to Shujah ad-Dowlah, he ,affected much concern, atul re
paired to Meer Caufim ; whom, after much argument and durances 
of friendalip,_ Ite prevailed upon' to change. his habit, and re
a1rume his ufual Hate. . A few days after this event, SUlllioo 
the G~rmanJ who commanded' the difciplined battalions, fur
rounded the tents of Meer .Caufi~, clamorous for pay.; and the 
.navob having no rupees, was obliged to, fatisfy them. with gola 
from his haiam.; after which _ he told Sumroo'l that as it 'was 
not in his power to keep them longer" . he mull: difcharge them 
his fervice; but deftred he would deliver the ar~s and aCGOu,.. 

. trements of the fepoys, with the cannon, to the officer of· his 
arfenal. Sumr<?o infolently replied~ that they now belonged tG 
thore who 'po1fe1fed them, -and freachc;:rouUy' de.fettc:d 'With die 
battalions to the vizier, who received him into his fervice.;. 'and 

·H'.hJi 2 t being 

~ Doing this. is regarded .as a, great . l'eRe8wn on a patron. 
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being now convinced that Meet Cauiini had .a react treaCuie, 
refolved to [eite it .. 

The following night, Monfieur ,GentiI,. a . Frenchman, for ... 
merly in the fervice or" Meer. Caofim". but now' of the \vizier, 
coming with five 9r fIX of his "Countrymen to the tents of Ali 
Ibrahim \Khan, with whom he was' 'intimat~ly acquainted, in
formed him, that' on the morrow Meer Caufim would be tak.en 
prifoner and ,h~s effects feized by the· vizie-r, when there would 
be much confufion in the. camp; ,on ,wliich ac'Count, left any 
injury {bould happell to·' hiS friend, he 11ad brought his country
men to flay with him,till the danger £bould be over.. Ali Ibra
him Khan thanked, him for' his friendihip, but declined accept. 
ing .his offer, as it would have' the appearance of his having 
deferted Meer Cau1itn, and 'put ,hlmfelf under the protection. of 
the vizier. 

About· nine the next morning the' 'vizierts-' _ army furrounded 
the tents.' of the na voh; guards Were placed over them, and. 
Meer CaWim, being-forced ·to mount an' 'elephant, was carried 
prifoner to the camp of his ally. Mr. GCfitil again: offered his 
fervices to Ali .Ibrahim ,Khan, but he' again ·refufed, determined 
to ~re, the, fat~, ,of, his patron. ,In the evening he was called 
to the vizier'S' 'tent; ahd received with' mu<;h attention, by ,him, 
who' a1ked him feveral qu~ftions concerning MeeT Cautim, hop. 
ing, from his replies, }to draw forne apology fot hIs own-"con
dua towards l him. 

~hujah ad Dow~ah b.rft !aid, " What evil 'bad 1 done to 
., ,Ali Jah, that~, on the. day, a( my attacking the Engliili at 
" Pitna, he, ordered SumrQo. to me u pon lne~ as I was re
U'tuming ·to my tents in the even'ing?" Ali Ibrahim replied, 
" 1 a~· ignorant of fuch an order; and woe be_ to the navob, 

njf 
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CC if-he could thus treacheroufly act towards a friend, who. bad
" left- his own go.vernment, and encountered fuch an enemy as 
er the Engli1h, to reftore him to his '"10ft power and dIgnity:' 
The vizier being angry, faid, JC Do I fpeak falfely? I can 
" call Sumroo to declare it in the prefence of Ali J ah and 
er yowfelf." He replied~ " I do not contradict your highnefs; 
cr but at prefent my mafter is fa reduced. that the teftimony 
cc of his laweft J;Ilenial may be brought, againIl: him, and Sum
er roo is a man of power compared to him." Sh~jah ad Dow
lah walt a(bamed~ and began to foothe Ali Ibrahim, faying, 
" I know your virtues. but Meer CaWim was ,ever- fufpicious 
" of you. and often fpoke againft you privately:' He replied, 
.. I am canfcious of no crime againfl: him. but that on his. ~e
cc treat from Patria~ when fame perfons advifed him. to By to 
" Dekkan an~ feek refuge with the Mharattas, I importunately 
" befought him to apply to the emperor and yout highnefs, 
" thinking the throne _and 'Vizarut the only fit afylums for Meer 
II Caufun.u Shujah. ad Dowlah ta this made no reply J but, 
after fame ~ompliments to the fidelity of Ali Ibrahim, retired 
inta his warn, leaying Beny Bahadur, his minifter. and .other 
(ervants ~ put, further queftions ta him. He was now defired. 
as he muft be entrufted with ,the fecrets of Meer Cau1im~ to 
inform in whofe hands' he had dCpofited his . treafures, an~ to 
delivef up forty thoufand gold. mhors, which Nuttoo Sing~, SUlD

roo's {py, had faid were committed to his charge. He defired 
tha~ .N~ttoo ~ing might be called JI;l; which being complied 
with. _he·obferved before him, that the diiferent offices, -f(001 the 
water-houfe to the jewels~- had been under the charge of Sum .. 
roo, who had al[o ,received a -lack of gold. mhors in· truft from 
the navob, 'of whofe property he alone cpulq- give ,an ,account. 
Nuttoo Sing denying this, Ali. Ibrahim Khan, obfe~_ved ~o _Beriy 
Bahadur, that .fince the affirmation, pf on~ like himfelf in the 

f;onfufencc' 
• One hundred and fifty thoufand pounds. 
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coniidence of Meer Cauum, were not believed, he "might 'judge' 
what degree of credit w~s due to ,the informa~i<:?ri ,o~ a' w~etched 
fpy. Upon this, Beny Bahadur, con~inced ?f his fincerity, in~ 
formed the vizier of what had patTed, ~nd Ali Ibrahim Khan 
was per~itted to retire without further molefration, and to keep 
poffeffion of his effects. A firiCl: exaction of the treafures of 
Meet Caufirji was made by the vizier from }lis women, eunuchs, 
and fervants, to 'a great aMount; 'but.a contiderable number of 
valuable jewels, which he had fent away before the -alarm, under 
charge of a faithful domefiic, named Shekh Mahummud A1huk, 
into the Rohilla country, were :raved, and honefily delivered up 
to him again, when he efcaped from. the hands o( Sllujah ad 
Dowlah. It is probable, ,the women ~nd eunuchs .alfo might 
fav.e fomething, notwithftanding the ftri,Ctnefs of the fearch. 

The vizier, being, defir~us of pon-effing- ,the fort of Rhotas~ 
which frill held out for Meet Cauum, rent Meer'Sb)ymaun to 
negotiate with the kelladaar for its 'delivery. I had~ before his 
arrival, received a letter from 'major Munro, through doCtor 
Fullarton, expreffing his deure that 1 would endeavour, to bring 
over -die kelladaar to l\1eer Jaffier's intereft; 'and, accordi~gIy, 1 
reprefented to him 'the probabiltty' of 'the fuperiority of the 
Englilh, ,and' the ~dvantages -he 'would ~erive to himfeIf and his 
family, by fecuring their, friendlhlp., Raja 'Shawmul was a pru
dent man, .and cautioufiy weighed the propofals of Meer Soly
mauti' and myfelf; hut at length he - refolved to follow my 
advice i and givil)g me a' papet with certain tondltions for the 
acceptance of major Munro, I fent it to him, with a requell 
that 'he would difpatch a tQrce to garrifon ~the fort, which 
,wouI~ be 'delivered on his ratifying the raja's demands. The 

- major complied,- and' c~ptain . Goddard ai-fitTing with a detach .. 
n1ent,~ 'Rhotas was put'~ into' his pbffeffion; 'Upon which' Meer 
'Solymaun' return~d to the vizier, and ~omplained of my being 

the 
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'the caufe· ~r his difappointment.. Some difagreement occurring 
between captain Goddard and ShawmuI, the latter detired that 
I would go with him to Patna, and Qbtain from major 'Munro 
the performance \ of his agreement. and I, being fearful C?f the 
refentment Qf ,the vizier, gladly ac~ompanied, him. 

I muft now return to' the a1fairs of Meer Jaffier and the 
Engli!h, after the retreat of the allied army from the neigh .. 
pourhQOd of Patna. 

Meer Jaffier at the conclufioD: of the campaign, upon th~ 
retreat of the allies, ~epaired to Caleu.tta, hav~g affairs of im .. 
por:tal)ce to fettle with· the council, anq .teft the government of 
Pat~a and ~he direCtion of hi~ army tQ .his '.brothe~ Meet Cau
fun Kha~; appointing Deerauje Narain, .brother to the late ~aja 
Raqmarain, his deputy over. th~ provi!}ce 9f Bahar. :rhi,s man 
was incapable of b.ulinefs, and had no other' ~laim to favour 
than. ,the murder of his brother by Meer: Caufim. In the fame 
)nanner, ali who Jiad enjoyed - hiS favour, were now expote~ to 
the refentment of Meer J3:ffier, and obliged ~o remain ~ con':' 
cealment, till his death enabled them to return to' 'their habita. 
tions. Thofe who ·had been dilliked by Meer Ca.u1i~ were 
entrufted with. the' direction of affairs it} ~very dep~rtment. Meer< 
Jaffier temaiJ;led [orne time. at Calcutta, e~?ea~op.r~ng .tq prevail . 
. on the ,council to ,admit of a Nu~dcomar's J:>emg .his firft minif-. 
ter.; bqt Mr •. Vanfittat:t,. knowing th~ navob's ~e~knefs anq the 
. bad .qualitie& of his fav~uiite would- n9t coI).(ent, dt:eading ,the 
opprs:ffions, of·the, people, Jrom Nupdcomar's tyrannical rurpou", 
tion, which h~4 been. a!ready exp.efieQc~d. :The .~voq departe~,. 
much difappointed; to, Moorfhudabad without .his confidant, whofe 
ret~, however, foo!l fifter ,took; place; and, notwitltftanding the, 
carneft. remonftrances of Mr" Vaofittitt, he. was entrpfred by, 

.. A(terwards "exccutea' fot forgery; 
Meet 
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Meer J affier with, the {ole flireCtion of .:his affairs. By his advice, 
Mahummud Reza Khan, the governor of Dacca, was confined J 

-but afterwards releafed 'on the -interference of the Englilh., 

·About this time, Meer Jaffier being taken' iU, continued to 
decline, till at length, on Tuefday, the fourteenth of Shauban, 
I 178 J.- he dep~rted from this unftable world. He would wil
lingly have concluded a peace with Shujah ad Dowlab, and 
given up the province of ,Bahar to him, with a tribute to t4e 
emperor for Bengal j to which conditions it is probable the 
Engliili alfo wo~ld have alTented on aiTurallces of proted:ion in 
their trade. But the 'vizier was' too haughty to be {atistled with. 
lefs than the conquefr.of the three provinces. Shujah ad Dow .. 
lah~ however, with '{uch high pretenfions. and,fo powerful un 
army, had not conduct to exert his force., 'thougb too' proud teJ 
liften to the· adviq~, bf his intelligent friends. 

The ~ngl~ili -council, feeing that the viz~er would ~ot litlen 
to any reafonahle ter_inS of accommodation, iff'ued orders to ma. 
jor Munro, who hac;!' fuperfeded major Carnacs to march againfr 
the enemy cantoned at Bu~ar. Accordingly. the major, having 
mufiered' his ar~y, aqd proviae~ ten ,days .provillons, refolving 
in that 'fpace t9 coQqqer or die, began his'march. The'vizier, 
informed' :of his intention, detached a .body of Mogul horfe to 
harafs his line, and withdrew Come cannon which had been 
planted on the banks bf the river' Soan; but ·the main' army 
rem-ained in cantonments, firongly defended by entrenchments, 
Whic~ the v~zier ho~~d wO'uld -defend. him from the enemy; till 
they Ql,ould- be obliged ·to retire for frelh fupplies. 

At len~th major '.l\1'onro ,arrived 'Within a 1hort ditlance, and 
enc~mpec;1 on the border o~ it morafs, which now divided the 
twe? 'armies, who remained in fIght of each other inaaive for 

two 
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two days. 'On the third, the vizier altered his refolution. ~nd 
refolved to a~ck the ~nemy,. taking upon himfelf the command 
of the Mogul cavalry. 'Sumroo and Mr. Maddoc. with .eight 
battalions of fepoys, and eight field pieces, formed the front 
line; to ,{upport which, Shujah Koollee Khan was ftationed in 
their rear with his own 'followers, .about feven thoufand horfe 
'~d foot. The vizier took poil: at a difiance on their right, and 
the miniller Beny Bahaaur occupied ,a ruined village on the 
bank of the Ganges, to their left. A 1harp firing of cannon 
.and mufquetty co~menced, with great flaughter on both fides. 
,The vizier, hara1fed the enemy in flank, and the. Duranny horfe 
,charging JIlajof Munro's cavalry, penetrated. his line, which be ... 
. gao to be confufed from this attac.k and the cannonade of 
Maddoc anc.J Sumroo,. whom the Englifh could not charge, 
~wing to the morafs which rl.ivided them in front. Major Munro 
detached a force to dill_odge Beny Bahadw- from the village, 
which being effected, occafioned {ome alarm in the vizier's army. 
At this tiffie, Snl,ljah Koollee Khan feeing B~ny· Bahadur en • 
. gaged, anxious to have his 1har~ in, the aCtion, quitted his l1a
.tion, in the rear of the battalions, and attempted. to charge 
.through the' ll,lora!S in theiz: froni, by th~s means obliging ,them 
to defiil: from liring ,upon the enemy, left they 1hould injure 
their friends. He gained the bank, only. to fall an iplmediate 
facrifice, with moil: of hi~ followers ,who had. the valotit to ac
company him; to the $iape lhot of the Epglilli; and the fur. 
"'i~ors Bed upon the death of ~p.eif chief. The. party which .had 
.routed Beny Bahadur, a,t thiS' inftant entered the ~amp of Ut~ 
vizier, which was now throwJl into .complete-.diforder. No one 
·had time. to. regard his baggageI-' look~g only for pe,rfonal fafety 
~by fl!ght; a.nd, the Mogul and puranny :~av~lry, feeing aJl loft, 
.defer~~d their patron, ~nd began JO plunder his tents. Sbujah 
.ail Dowlah, left almoft alone, was obliged to foll()w ·the route 
of his army. All the ~aggage of the vizier 'and his"chiefs, with 
,VPL., n. Iii' a great 
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a great trealure belonging to' the bankers and 7merchant~ in mo .. 
ney and goods, fell a prey to, the enemy, and the treacherous 
deferters and camp followers above mentioned, 'who plundered 
each 'otner afterwards. A great train ·t;>f artillery and numerouS 
tents were taken by the Engliili. It is impoffible' to eftimate 
the a.moun~ of the plunder, as the cantonments refembled rather 
a populous' city than a camp. Great numbers of the fugiti~es 
were drowned in attempting to crofs a rivul~t in their flight. 
Meer Cauftm was releafeo. by the viziet, who alfo had pretent
ed him with a forry female elephant the day before the action, 
which enabled him to ,make his ~fcape from die field to the 
neighbourhood of Banaras. Shujah ad 'Dowlah fled to Aleabad, 
leaving -his minifter Beny Bahadut to efcort the emperor j but 
Shaw Aul~tn, who 'wa~ difgufted with the vizier, refuting to 
accompany him, Beny Bahadur after a few "days cro1fed the 
Ganges, being fearful o! 'the purfuit of the EngIUh,. 

The emperor being' noW' his, own mailer, by the advice of 
Munneer ad Dowlali,' called' 'upon the Englilh for their pratee
,tion, -whtr obeyeq the fummons, and conducted 'him to Banaras. 
They alfo invite~ Beny Bahadur· to an interview, and held out 
offers ,of peace to tl?e vizier his ma1l:er, provided he would de
liver Meer ,Caufim and SUlnroo into their h3;nds. 'The raja pro
mifed the former, but pleaded inability, to effeCt the latter~ as 
he was 'at the head of his battalions, who woufd defend him. 
While a negotiation waS carrying on, Ali Ibrahim Khan difco
vering the intentions of the raja, informed Meer Caufim Khan~ 
whc> found n:eans tQ make his ef~ape into the ~ohilla country, 
with his family and few remaining friends. At Aleabad he found 
his women, who, after being plundered by the vizier's people" 
of what little they h~d left from the general, confifcation, pad 
been releafed from confinement in the fort, and left without 
pr'?tedion at an obfcure. houfe in the city. 

Shujah 
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Shujah ad -Dowlah thinking himfelf un{afe longer in his own 
dominions, on his arrival at Aleabad difpatched 'confidential fer
vants to 'his capitals of Lucnow and Fyezabad, to efcort his 
Women and effeCts at thofe places to Burrelli, the refid~nce of 
Hafiz Rhamut, a Rohilla chief;, where he alfo repaired with 
¥s mother ,and Begum ,from Aleabad. He refufed to liften to 
the, advice of Beny Bahadur to accept terms from t4e Engllih, 
thinking it woulq degrade his character in the empire, and hop~ 
ing to recover his 101fes by the affiftance of the Mghauns and 
l\1ulhar Raow Mharatta J but in order to gain timet he fent his 
mJniller to LucnoW' ~ inftruding him to amufe the enemy with 
pegotiations, W~ch would- keep up his, authority in the pro
vince., He, notwithftan,ding their family hatred, vifited ~ud 
Khan Bungulh at Ferokbabad, and. entreated his affiftance; who., 
with the other Rohilla chiefS; promifed to [up'p~rt him!, as pid 
alfo Ghazi ad Dien Khan, t1;ten at that city. By their advice. 
he called in Mulhai Raow, ,who -was with an army of~_ 
rattas in th~ vi~inity of Gualior. ,Mulhar, on the promife of a 
large' fum' ot "money, Joined him; but Ahmud Khan and, the 
Rohilla chiefs amufed him only with promifes, fUKI. brought. no 
troops to his affiftance. 

Raja Beni Ba~adur having prQceeded to Lucnow, wro~e to 
Shittabroy, who was employed by the Engliih. that Shujah ad 
Dowlah would not confent to peace on the proferred coqditions; 
that Meer Caufim had efcapeo from his hands" an~ ne- could 
not Jake Sumroo but by treachery. lYhich he abhorred; th~ef<?re 
refolVe~ to continue the war. The mini£ler, agreeably to the 
plan formed between himf~lf and the v~ier! de,clared his o.wn 
readinefs to join the Engllih;' and Shittabroy. deceived by his 
decl~at\on. recommended his bein~ receiv~d, to. general Carna~, 
who had now rea1fulpec\ thCf command of the army at )Janaras 
in the room of -major Munro. The general accor~gly invited 

. ] i i ~ -" . Beny 
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~Beny Bahadur to- an interview; upon which he came to' the 
camp, and was graciouay received. He remained till. {uch time
as Shujah ad Dowlah was joined by the Mharattas at Korab, 
when he left the Engliili, under pretence of fettling the difiricb 
of the province, and returned with -his followers to' the vizier, 
a fmall efcort of general Carnaes repoys, which he 'had requeqr 
ed might remain \yith him, being ,unable to ,prevent his flight. 
It ~s al[o faid, that Beny Bahadur would not have taken this 
ftep, -being gratified by -the confidence of ' the Englilh general 
and a promife of ccintin~anc~ in the managemen't, of dude, but 
for ~he folIow~ng circumftance. Being very fuperftitious, he en
quire~ of a -' prophetyiI?g fakeer,. ~e probable eve~t of the war.' 
The fakeer replied, cc The EnglHh Were like' a hurricane, vio
Cf lent in progrefs, but loon gone." The minil1:~r, interpreting 
this as' a prognofiic q£ 'victory tei the vizi~r, thought it faf~fr to 
rejoin him. Shittabroy', who nad plecfged himfelf fot tIie fide
lity of Beny 13ahadur, -was a)arme4 for his 0WI:l {afety, left ge:" 
.nera1 Camac ~ould 'furp'e~l;him of: beidg privy to 'his treachery. 
but the E~glilh,-. having receiV'~ fo many- proofs' of Pis attach. 
ment, were t09 generou~ to (uppore him capa~le of b~traying 
their confidence~ and upon ~is offering to g,? to Calcutta, and 
fubmit his fate to the 'c~uncil, ea[e~ hJs 1l')inQ. of all _alarml by 
aIrurances tnat they thought him as much deceived' 'as- them
felves by the artful minifi~r. 

Befor~ the taft menti?ned occurrence, the Englilh had de~ 
tached two battalions of fepoys to Lucnow,' and a force to 
f>eiiege the [ortrets of Chunar. The for~er under major Stib
oert; were fuccefsful in t~eit' operations; ,but t~e latter failed 'in 
a -night attac~," and fu1t'ered {ciin~ 'lo{s~ -Tliis; . and the prepar .. 
ations of' Shtijah "ad Dow~ah, .caufed- general Catnac- to jajJe the 
:liege, and march, towards AleaBad.. 'The, Englilh: were' P'?w 
'joined by Nujeef Khan with his followers 'from'. BoncIelcund; 

and 
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and he. being well acquainted with the fortre(s, poi~ted out 
the weakefi: part, ~hich was foon breached by the cannon; 
when the garrifon, not chufing to brave a fiorm, furrendered, 
and the Englilh marched on to Kora~ in purfuit of the vizier. 
The conquered diftricb were fettled by Raja Shittabroy, who 
made ftipulations with· the zemindars, and levied native troops 
'tn, the name of the Englilh .. -

When Raow Mulhar "had joined Shujah ad Dowlah" he ad .. 
vanced towards the' Englilh, but his army -was much difpirited, 
and 1li11 labouring under a, panic from the defeat at Buxar. 
The "Afghauns delayed joining_bim.. ]Jnder various pretences, and 
Ghazi ad Dien Khan, who did come, hac! only a few followers, 
incapable of fervice. An engagement, or rather a fkirmilh, took 
place in the' neighbour:hood, of Korah, in which the Mharattas 
were -quickly difperfed by the Engllih' artillery" and Bed ac~ofs 
the 1 umna to their· own territories. 'The vizier retreated to 
Ferokhabad. irref9lut~ how 'to aCt, when Ahmud Khan advifed 
bini 'ratlie~ "to- ilirow# hunfelf on -the ~lemency of the- Englilhl 
than wafie the remainder- of his property on troops, that would 
always defert him in the face of danger.; ()bfetving, that from 
the charaCter of the Englllh. for wifdom and jufiice,- it was 
certam .they would pay proper refped: to his rank and- dignity. 
After this' fecond viCtory, the garrifon of Chunar, defpairing of 
r~1ie£, delivered _up the fortrefs to the Englilh Aumil witho.q,t 
3. 1iege, of their own accord. 

--The' 'vizier, having co.nfidered the adv:ice or J\hmud Iq1an. 
refolved -to. tmbrace it.; and, accordingly" fet out in a palan
quin with a,lew attendants to the ~~glllh canip. Major Carnac 
'being informed of pili approach, advanced .with feveral officers 
a:nd Raja S~ittabro.y to' nieef hin:t. U~on his app~aring .in fight~ 
the ,vizier alighted from his palanquin, and. at meeting he and 

. the 
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the major embraced. The majQr ,and the company then pr~~ 
fented nuzzers, and accom panied their noble gU,eft on foot, to 
their tents, where a collation was provide!, and every aif1,lrance 
given him of reconciliation and future frien4ihip. The' vizier, 
after taking refreihtnents, retired to Oeep, and in the evening 
returrted to his own tents, at fome miles diftance from, the 
Engliih camp. Being now fatisfied of the nncerity of majqr' 
Carnac, he, fent for' his followers a~d equipage. Frequent vifits 
fucceeded between them, and a treaty was fpeedily concluded 
to the fat~sfaCl:ion of ,Both parties. The Englllh rellored the 
province of Oude to the vizier, on condition of his paying 
• fifty lacs of rupees for the expenfes of the war, half in ready 
money, and 11alf by ~ draft on the revenues; the vizier to 
have credit for what had been collected in Oude by the Eng .. 
li{h~ 'The province of Aleahad was {ettled on the eJ;llperor, 
who. was to refide in the capital .. , anQ~l]ave a detachment of 
Engliih for his proteCtion. N ujeef Khan' ~,ad a fatary of, one 
lac of rupees fettled on him from th,ct royal tri!>u!e of Dengal~ 
J3ulwund Sing, colleCtor of' ~anaras, ·who had d~rerted Shujah 
,ad Dowlah, was reinftated in his {:;lvour and gavermnC?nt at the 
requeft 'of the Englilli. The vizier, up£?n .the conclufi.op o( the; 
treaty, endeavoured to raiCe the fum immediately' due to the 
Engliih. He .applJed to. his mother. begum, nearelt; relations, and 
'gependants, to affift him; but they all, except his begum, t~ough 
well able to afford h~~ the demands ,~ade upon, ,them~, pleade~ 
inability, offering, fame half, and' others a third. T~e ~egu~. 
generoufly rent him all her money, j,ewcls, and plate, even to 
the nof~-ringi and whatever calli and orname~'ts lhe could col ... 
tea: among lier attendants, faying •. that the fafety Df Shujah ad 
Dowlah was her cho~ceft t~ea{ure. Though a woman, .ihe aa:ed 
like a man in' con~ancy ,and fidelity, juftifying this verfe ,of the 
poet, .. A' virtuous and ,obedient wife ~akes a king of her 

, "'hulband, 
Five hundred ihouCand pounds. 
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.1 huiband~ though poor:" Shujah ad J.?owlah, in retUrn for 
this ge~erous behaviour, always entrufi:ed .to her the favings of his 
revenues. Having paid all .the money he could raife~ he ~ve 
jewels in pledge for the remainder; and affairs being. fettled 
with his new allies, took leave, and returnel to Fyezabad, leav
ing deputies in his offices of vizier and • meer atu1hee with the 
emperor. The fort of Chunar· was given up to him I?y the 
En6Wh, in exchange for tha~ Qf Aleabad. 

447 

. When providence had dofed the pages _of the life' of Meer A. D. 1765. 

Jaffier~ Mr. Vanfiitart having returned to Europe on hearing of. 
the appointment of lord Clive' to fucce'ed him~ 'the- counell 
placed upon the mufuud of the provinces Meer Phul w.aree, eldeft, 
fon of Meer Jaffier by Munny ~egum. The young navob af
fumed the title of Nudjum ad Dowlah. N undcomar continued 
minifter and dewan of~Bengal, and Meer Cauzim Khan, bro
ther to Meer Jaffier, nazim of ~ahar. as his nephew's deputy. 
~eerauj<;. ,Narain_remained dewan 'under him; but, upon the 
arrival. of lord Clive, Nundcomar, though he had been his 
• moonlhee wheq. in Hindooflan formerly, was difplaced, and 
MaltwIunud Reza Khan appointed in his room; his 10rd1hip 
being cOJ;lvineed from a reprefentation which .the late governor 
had left· for his examination in the hands of his brother Mr. . , ' 

Gt;orge Vanfittart, that N undcomar was unworthy of fo con': 
fidential an office. Lord ,Clive al(o demanded from a deputa .. 
tion of the council, the prefents, they had (~eived from the 
navob ; ~ut they refufed, o~ferving, that' when his lord
fuip iliouldpay ·to the, co~pany what fums he had received 
from the father, they would willingly reaore what had .be~q 
given. ~em by the (on. Thefe gendemen at the fame time. 
refigned the compant~ fervice J f~ that the go.v~mor <:ould 'not 
enforce obedience to his commands. 

• Commander of artiUery. 
~. Per1ian {ecret~. 

Soon 
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Soon after his arrival, lord -Clive repaired to Aleabad to ob ... 
tain the direCtion of the' revenues of the provinces for ~e 
company, and the funnuds were granted without delay; the 
~mperor and vizier being ,fubjected as much by the wi(dom, as 
by the valour, of the Englifh. An agreement to pay annually 
"fix .and twenty lacs -of rupees, as, the royal revenues for the 
three provinces, w~s given under the leal of the company to 
the emperor. This important bufinefs was fettled without heti
tation or argument, as eafily as the purchafe of an afs or any, 
other animal, without envoys either to the king of England or 
the c~mpany'. Lord Clive returned to Calcutta, leaving general 
Smith ,to attend the emperor, but who was in faa: his ruler J 

for the general reuded in the fortrefs, ,.and his majefiy in the 
town;' and the found of the imperial "nobut in the fort being 
difagreeable to -ge11:eral Smith, he Jorbad the band to play, nor 
did the fervants of the e~ peror refufe. 

Lord Clive, upon his_ return -towards Calcutta, .fl:opped at 
Patna to regulate the government of Bahar, which was confer
red on DeerauJe Narairi, in the room of Meet Cauzim Khan, 
who retired to Raujemahal on a penfion of bne lac or rupees. 
As the. c: jaghires and It altumgahs had been free fince Mahabut 
lung's acceffion, the Engliih. with great generality did not abo. 
Hih them, but left to every- perfon what he held j and for this, 
gratitude is due to God ~nd them, fdr otherwife, the noble fa .. 
wilies of the(e provinces could ~ot have. fubfifted. The Eng-

li1h 

• Four hundred ~nd forty thoufand poun4s. 
• The nobut i,s compared of large and fm411 dru~ns" ~ilI trllmpetsa and feveral 

(orts of-wind in'firuments, horrIdly gra,ting to a European ear; but, it is very 
pomble, the general might not have known the indignity he was offering to 
m~jelly in forbidding th~m' to play, .the Englith being then but little acquainted 
]'lth the cufioms of Hmdoofian. A nobut was kept in every royal fortrctS, to 
play at dated hours of the day. 

e Lands, or penfions on the revenue. 
II Lands -,ranted in perpetuity. 
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llih defiredi that every penon's jaghire or allowance {bould be. 
in perpetuity to his f~miIy. .thus fecuring it from the probable 
changes. in a fucceffion of emperors. or interelled officers of 
govemmeqt.- l'raifed be God! thia role has continued _to thi$ 
day. and by his mercy is likely to remain in force, from which 
nmn~ who are content with competence, enjoy eafe and 
lecurity: 

Lord Clive the following year ad~anced to Chopprah, to 
meet Shojah -ad DowlaIi, Munneer ad Dowlah. the emperor's 
minifter, and Raja iBu.hv~d Sing. when fome additions to formf1r 
treaties were concluded betwetn_.them, iQe latter being fecured 
in the government of Banaras on the payment of a revenue of 
"twenty two lacs bf tapees, the 'Vizier giving Ie~ to the 
Engllih not to injure or- :remove .him. Nudjum ad Dowlak 
dying of the lfmall ,pox:. was fucceeded by ibis brother Syef a~ 
DowIah as navob of Bengal. Bahar, and Orilfa. Deerauje Naraiq,. 
the governor of Bahar. being convitted of mifmanagement and 
:peculation -of".tlie ,revenues, was di(placed, .arid ·-fuc.ceeiled by lR,aja 
~hittabro.y in IconjunCiion ,with -Mr. Rumbold. Mr. ~ykes W'JoS 

~ppointed to_ aCt -in ·the -aff~ ,of government at ·Moor1hudabad 
.with 'the "deputy navob Mahummud tReza Khan_ Lqrd Cliv~ 
,haYing' fettled ,the provinces to his fatisfattion, returned;tp :Eu
rope,. 4nd was ·fucceeded by Mr. Verelft.; laJ)d l~al ~Carna.c, 

<accompanying his lordihip. :genaal :Smith became .commander :in. 
~chier of the &glilh 1atmy. 

,The ! ;nlminifttation :of·ihe -:prorinees. .was ! now:fcttlea in ,.the 
rrMnner :following:. ~M.abummud R.eza Khan,. rilie !Naib lDav.ob .. 
tcoMutteH. ~ ~at·.the :capital,. Shittabroy lat J&t03, ~ !Jdfau.
'nit ·~han :n ~.acca. ,m ronjWlllion ~th a. ;member ~f !eOllD

'VOL.JJ!. '.K.:k:.:k _til. 

~ > Two ~hundred i and. tweJl1Y thouraDd'1 pounds. 
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cil at each city" as cl1ief, on the part ~f. the 2ngl~., . Twq 
days weekly the naib communicate~ - t~ his Engliih colleague 
his tran(aCtions, plans, di1burfementsl ~nd tec~ipts _ in ~very de .. 
partljlent, for bis fatisfaCtion, and the information and approval 
of the prefidency.. TWq <lays in. each week, ':Vere alfo fet apart, 
In which ,the naib and. chief received appeals irom the courts 
'of jufiice~ and confirmed or reverfed tqeir decifions by fh~ affift. 
ance of the -chief magifirates. By thefe means, government was 
properly cond~aed, and the Epgliih became inform~d of the 
laws, revenues, -and cufioms' of the. country, agreeably to their 

) 

ufage . recording in, books every, cafe, amJ, the infqrmation re~ 
ceived upon, it from- the, native !o$cers, to+ their guidance. 

¥r. Rumbold tetu~ning to Europe, Mr •. Alexander fucceeded 
hitli as' chief at Patna, and Mr. 'Becher Was appointed reudent 
at Moorlhudabad~ in 14e room of Mr. Sykes, -who retir~d to 
England. 

In tne latter end .of tills rear a farn~ne and epidemical diC .... 
brder- began to. rage with great violence.. Of the latter died· 
the rtavo'b' ~yef ad :Dowlah; and feveral perfons of rank {OOIl 

after. 'Thefe united. calamities con~ued - for upwards of three: 
months, tarry~~g)fF'more perfons than c~n be computed. Mu..-< 
\:>a:ri~ ad fDowlah, third fon of Meer Jaffier, fucceeded his. br~ 
tIier 'on the, inufnud. of the' provinces.. eand ,. Jour and twenty. 
·~acs pf. rupees annually were' fettled for the: expepf~s of his 
houfehold, of whic~ Ali Ibrahim Khan was, appointed ~ewan 
under Muzzuffir lung" The Englllh chiefs, )ive~ on terms of 

. r;iendaiip and intimacy with thofe of this' cou,lltry, anxious ,t~i 
obtairt, information of oui laws and cufioms.. for the < • benefit o( 
thetilrelv~so and theit {uccetrors; and ~very,.l}ative -officer, fearfut 
of bei~g outdone in communication, ,was eager to, gra~ify their' 

.. Two' hundred a~d (~riy thou!and . pounds; 
curiouty 
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curiofitf; out they reprefented for -their pwn intereft, the ,abufe,s 
of our -Iaw~ by oppre1iive rulers, as dtabli!hed cuftoms cO,nform
~ble to the genius of the people. 

I myfelf was prefent at a court" wl).en a fine was laid both 
upon plaintiff' and defendant by Raja' Moorlydher. Mr. ~um
bold, in' whofe' pi-efence this happened, and who was of a liberal 
mind, defirous or doirig juft~ce, being aftoni!he~ at the .decree" 
obferved, that laying a fine on the perfon caft, might be a pu
.niibment ufual in the country, but he could not fee the juftice 
of exaCting it from the' fuccefsful party. The raja and other 
officers replied, it was an' offering- 'of' gratitude, and art ancient 
,eftablifued ufage of the empire. Mr. Rumbold expre1fed fur .. 
prize .and difguft. The acquifition of weahh, however, is io 
alluring to mankind, that it, is not furpr.izing if fuch infi~uating 
,arguments fuould work fame effea on the Engliih, whofe pro!., 
fefi"ed object here is to raife a fortune; but none of their chiefs 
.have as .. ye{ ~.Qe~n guilty pf any evil or difreputable action, 
though from· the1r l different form.' of government in politic.s, ad~ 
miruftration of juftice, and the incapacity of .their riative' ferv
ants, fome people have fuffered. If they would perfon~lly 
inveftigate the complaints of individ~als, and their characters, 
the injured would be' re.ieved from vexation~ At length, the 
EnglUh. becoming informed, of feveral ~bures ot their Hindooflan 
deputies, began to interfere, and' regulate affairs accor~n~ to 
their own ;opiI'lion~. 

Mr. Verelft return~g to England,- Mr. Cartier £:ucceeded A. D.z768. 
him in the ·government. Oblerving ,a defi<;:iency of thq' r,eve-, 
nues, ,and an~ious 'to acquire mform.atio~ of the particular ,modes 

--.0£ "collection and ufages of 'the country, 'he divided the pro-
vinces j,tlto Jeven 'diftrias~ 'at' each of' which an 'Erigliili council 
,was. ,appointed, ,to infpect and c~nt{oul ~e, zeminqa.rs and farmers-. 

Kkk. "2'- 'Me. 
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.M't. Van1ittarf, who &Vas· 'Of great wifdol11 and forhearmce. 
4laving cleared ~ of the a.ccufations of ~s ~nem1es' in 
Eur<?pe to the fatisfaCtion of the company, 'was ~quefted to 
return . to .this country for the regulation of theit affairs J but, 
by the decree -of providence, the lIetfel -pJ). 1N hic1;J, b.e ,embuked 
,was loft, without 1eavlng",a. ;tr.act: of'her Alela,J;lcholy fllt#, Vp,
IOn ,this. Jhe company confwted W). aFpgintjng a I~cce1rot, and 
,agxee4, that after Mr. V anUttar.t~ np tOne W3S equal to the 

A. D. I77'}.· .office, but Mt~ lfafimgso at ,that -tim$: a meroher 1)£ tJIe .coun.
lCii at M~drafs;. IWho 'was' .~ccor6iqgly ·prdetc.d t.o .a.1fume !the go .. 
.vernment of l3eoga,l, and Mr. 1:ar.tier, 1hr~e ,months after his 
:arrival at Calcutta, reflgned )it ,to .h~01. MahumtQ.ud lleza Khan 
.and Maharaja: Shittabrqy w.ere ord.el:e.d -prifuners :to-,Calcutta. :llhave 
.hear.d, .tllat .n~ prders from Europe JIad .arriv.ed ·to cOnfine d~ 
.latter, .but .that Mr. jo~n Gmbam. :by .-his r.epr.efentation~ ,occo. .. 
~oned ,him' .to .1hare tthe difgtace ~of. the ,farmer, ~whom :he 
·wilbed ·to tJefen,a. Upon .MahuIlltnud Reza i{han~ departur~, 
MunIlY ~~gQm :becam,e 1he. ~.r.efrrdS -of !tbe Ina~ob's houfehol~, 
~nd appointed hex: ~hi~f -eunu.cb, .• Eatibar tAli 'Khan, d~puty de
wan" .1;>y ,\vhofe pan~s, ~um.~rs:·were .oppre1fed. MunnyrBegum. 
"ho~gh not pf ,a ,Jl0ble j family., :poIre1Tes ta, found undedl:anding 
,and .much ~folu~io~, ancl, had :lhe ,a .deputy 'of ·equal abilitie's, 
.is ·fully .c~pa~~e ~f ,conduaiq.g taffairs. Irhough ,offended at- Ma
puql~ud ;Reza Khan, 14e 19erietou.uy :tcie4 ·ever'y -means 'in !her 
~ower . ,t9fe1ieve ·him from ,his difgrace. Her' Jhehaviour waS' 
manly in another infrance.; the would not join,' in -the party of 
general Clavering a.gainft Mr. Haftirlgs, though {ubject,. by her 
~e~4ence, to ml!.Ch, .!J.",CIuble. - . 

, , 

. -l\1t. ,1Hani~g~1 ,foQn, .after :,00 accep:ian ,.:to ·the .-government, 
f~pait:ed, ~. 'l\1Qoribuda"bad" :tQ. regulate th~ affairs·;of·'the- ;nitam
~t.; ~'h~n .the q.llowancC? 6f 'the .navoVs .thoufeh6ld "was 'redacetl 
from. t~~n!y -.four ,to,:.fixte.en Jacsuof. rupees~ IMubaric ad,'Dow-

Jah 
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l~h- -Reiqg !l P.ll~9.rf M~y '~egum ,w~s ~p'poi}1.~e4 ~<? p1~~~gy 
N$ e:;p.~. ,The ,bove~~~~op~d, ;t.1Jowan~ js J10~ for .tp,<; 
JqpRQr~ pi t.Qe J}.gVQQ, ,qQ.Jy •. ~.uf for ,the fa.IJ.lllj~$ ,and 'd~pepdan't$ 
P.f fOIl\lct ~~~s. /!..g, h.is .dep\1.ty, ,~oI\£i.nually ~htlPgi~g, Qif ... 
• J;>~~ ,the ,w.hole:, tqe lp.~\e.r ~j: fr~qu7.J).tly .0PFreJfed py 'd~lays 
Pi ~yn}~~t. flO,g ..d.C;dq~ons .t;l.nder r3J'i~us pretences; fo that 
m;1ny f\lifer fl1ch plifCiry, itS .he;lven a.~~ li:om .any of his ~rea
~\1r~. "Tqe ,~rxQb" ~nd bis io:unediate fenra,nts attend .npt to 
ltheir .complaints. . tbQUgp, if .this fum W;J.S prpperly divld,ed • 
.npmbers .might epjoy .r.ep:afe- under the ih3:dow ,of .their libera
~ty. ~Qt ~alas! ~y lYafi.e 13-cs in .p;adigality and idle' expenfe, 
ha:dlefs .of .the. fufferlngs .l)f otill:nL 

:P' pan :the cgo\!:emor~ .teturp ..to Calcutta, the cozrim,ittee com'; 
'menc.ed an Aenquiry into the condll~ of Mahummud .R.eza, J\han 
And ~aberaja- Shittabroy., A.s .the· .latter .had .his. accounts ad .. 
jJ,lfl;ed, rued Jbi.s ~ondua: was free .frQID .blemiai, he was {ufty 
_ttl_~9.':lit~e~ " ~~, .. gui1t~ aft~r.;m inveftigation of ,a year and fome 
!JlOIltps.; when. .the governor and. all .the committee; having 
made many apologies, and 1hewn' him much ,kindnefs, refto~ed 
him to office,- and gave him the following certificate; 

,,,i il'be :fufpicio.ns, .lvQich S~i: various .reafons .we JIa.d ~tt-r~ 
~c .taiued.of .. the :integrity of Maliaraja ~Shittabroy, after.the. ~Ofi: 
~ .minute 4 and .cla.fe' enq~irYJ 'have .been ,found ill ... fo;unded' 'and 
.!c .. groundlefs, ..and -we llave proved' Jiis condutl:' to ,be in every 
,u -point honourable. and ,loyal to government.!' 

-T.he ...raja ..was. alfo ~ingui£hed .. by a ,., khelaut On 1lls leaving 
-.the prefide~cy; .but, his a~qui,ttal \could not refi:ore his heaItn" 
.which l had been ,much injured. by grief and the unwholefome air 
..cf. CaJcutta. ,-He, was met a.t, Bhaugulpore _.by all the principal 

inhabitants 
• Honorary drefs. 
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inh~bitants of Patna;. by {orne, from real regard, and' by others, 
from the influence of his \ authority. When he "reached ,his 
home, ,he complained heavily to his friends of the conduCt of 
the Engli1h, and. with jufiice, for a mor~ able {ervant than 
Shittabrpy was never employed by them or any other Hate; a. 
proper refpeCt to his grea~ qualities was incumbent on his pa
ttons. Soon after his arrival, Mr. Hafiings, who was on his 
way to meet- S~uja'h ad Dowlah at Banaras, fiopping at Patna, 
reqdefted the .raja to accompany him; but he was ,too ill to 
undertake the journey, and his difordef endmg itt' a violent dr
[entery, he died lhortly after the governor's departure. Though 
his opinions and thofe -of his fon ·were. more inclined -to the 
Mahummedan ~han the Hindoo religion, yet to fatisfy the feruples 
of his relations and. caft, his corpfe was burned, according to 
the~ cu~oms. Mr. Railings, to convince the world that he 
had no hatred to the father, appointed hi$ fon Raja .Callean 
Slng to his office in the province, though very young, and 01 
a 'weak capacity, with the fame jaghire and falary. ~e a1fo.. 
fettled an' additional penfiorr-on the widow .. mother to the young 
raja. 

Shittabroy was b~ caft a Koyt, -and ~ native of Dhely; _ in 
his youth ';1 {ervant of Akka Solymaun, the favourite dependant 
of Sumfam ad Dowlah" [on of Khan Dowraun, ameer al amra 
to the emperor 'Mahummud Shaw. Upon the death of Sumfam 
~d Dowlah, h~ obtained t~e office of imperial dewan at Patna, 
and the di.rea:i~n 'of the lands of his late maller, for his {ue
cetror, in. the prov~nce' of Bahar. Attaching himfelf to the Eng
lilh'. in, the fevera!. revolutions, he became their c,hief advifer in 
their connections, '.with~ the country powers., ae was an able 
ftatefma-oa and underftood completely the, direCtion of finance. 
He < po1fe1fed many ,good qualities, and, in my humble opinion. 

.excelled 
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ettelled 'all. h:is contemporary' chiefs in' .Hindoollan. Though 
properly a civilian, he. was 'not deftitute of the military .virtues 
of v~lour and conduct. Though, from his influence with the 
Englilh, ~e was at times the patron of the emperor, vizier~ and 
tJ:1e chief ~obles of Hindoollan, he was not haughty, or vain 
of pis power, but treated aU ranks with affable refpea: to their 
biI:th ~d character, lifrening' patiently to the requefts of every 
perfon. If reafonable, and ·within the; compatS of his power to 
grant, he complied. without hefitation; or, if otherwife, refufed 
in . fuch a 'manner, as to gain the efteem of .the pe~itioner. He 
und~rftood well the duties of private life; and was fa good an 
~~ono~ift, as. tQ, appear in ,fplendour ,with~ut exceeding his in ... 
come. His prefents to his guefts of high rank were becoming 
their dignity; and, upon feafons of fellivity in his family, the 
public lhared the bounties of his table. His modefty and tem
peranc~ were remarkable, and aIfo his forgivenefs of affronts, 
~hen in his power to .revenge them, often proteCling thore in 
difuefs, who had tried to prejudice the EngIUh' chiefs againft 
,bini. His' ooUfilj'~ -to his old acquaintance in ,his lower for .. 
tunes at DheIy, was diftinguHhed, and his refpeCt and liberality 
to perfons of learned or {acred character' among the Mahum
medans. mor~ exten(iv.e than thore of theic own nobility. The 
follOWing is an infiance of his humility, and freedom from prid~ 

A Hindoo 9f piS; acquaintance, and confidential dependant of 
Naggir Mul, dewan to a former emperor, coming oIt a pil
gtimage to Gyah, a· celebrated place of' devotion in the pro
vince of- Bahar, requefted a letter recpmmending him to Shittab .. 
roy from his- maller; but, .the de"van declined giving it, faying, 
that he could not, bear to addreu him by his' pre[ent higb'titles:; 
and, iliould he omit them, it might give pffence. _ Thefe words 
copiliig to the ~s .of :Shi~tabroy. when the perron arrive~ 'at 

P.atna,; 
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Patna, -he treated hbI1 with ~he greaiefl: attention, 'il1c1, a.t hiS· 
tlepartuie commItted to his cliarge a letter tor Naggir Mul, wIta 
a. pretent 6f rich goods and other thing~ 'amoun~g to ten thou .. 
rand rupees; humbly req~efting, tllat he would dow andtheri 
~eni~mber . his ,abfent feryant witn a lin~,. when any of. his de". 
pendants iliould viftt Patna. Naggir Mul was cOYered with 
confUfion and ieg~et at his omi$on. lie imnlediately wrote a 
letter'df apology to the >raja 'fdr his behaviour';' ~lld prai1hig hiin 
;lmong his frierids, raid, C, 'Shfttabroy has 'overcome Ime by his 
" Wirdom and po!itenelfs.'· 

During • ~he great fa~ine,. Sh~fta:broy ~{ent fOr 'latge quan .. 
~tt~es of grain, 'from" Banaras, 'WhiCh" 1i~ "{cia, out a:~ prime 
con i ana ,h,~ had a 'fleet 'of 'boais 'c6nitultiy 'eml;lloyed between 
13iiriaras a~d 'Fatni to &ririg' ·fup~lies. E'very ',a!ly, "during th~ 'fcar .. 
~itYJ 'ne Ldiffribiited victuals :and 'money "to 'many ihou-(and poor 
.at {our >appointed p'laces 'in tJie ciiy," as 'did a:1fo ~t1le :En~lifh 'and 
Dutch cliiefsJ , -ro 'that a"Nea~ 'rimltitu&e "Was .raVed from 'perith
Jog, ~y, theIr ~houet)r.' The fame ,precautiOns were not uied 'at 
MQo#hudabad; ari~ ,the fcarCity. was :made" matter 'of 'accu{ition 
a$~nft Mahummud Reza 'Knafl;, '6Ut. "God only ~hows ~ die neaits 
of "his' creattires.. 'Sliiitabroy' mirQquc¥d J~to 'his 'proVince tne 
cuitivation or' many fruits 'froin Cabul and ilie more 'northern 
·.diftricts, with {uch fuccefs~ that grapes, and oranges are now 
.cheap ana, co.qimon. In' die 'ni~rKets of Failla.. I 

He 
• 'It was for '(uppdtect mortopoty:ahd extortion-, , that "Sliirtabrcfy wa.:orderciJ 

by' ~~e' dlretlors ·~f Hie, ·c6nip.iny in Engiand fo. and~fgo 'a trhl1n 'CalCutta; 
.and, as h :was l'Urooure(Ji th~ ,their. (ertants- "in Jm;lia were partners ~ith, him and 
~A:1a?~m~p~ ~~~~:~ha~jn {tp~,~'p~~~<?~,~( t~~e p~o~~~. '!v1r. ~a~gsiJl~d the 
~~l:1n9~ were ot11ge(}; 10 contr~di.~:hon. to tueU" better" knowledfe of . CJrcumltances, 
10 order them to. the prefidency,. where they were. tned,. and luftJI ,acquitted 'with 
honour.. 
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He had but two 'blemllhes in his charaCter_: One, his bur .. 
dening .the farmer deficient -in payment with mpre "mohulfuls 
than were nece1wy, ,far his own advanta~; and .the other" ob. 
taining fums. frequ~ntIy 'from the jaghiredars, by pretending that 
the Engllih chiefs intended t_infpeaing their titles, but that he 
could prevent.it by, a prefent. For .thefe exadions, he himfelf 
in 'the end {uffered the oppreffion of • mahu1lUls from thofe, for 
whofe advantage he had' impofcd them on his -countrymen j and.
through grief for _hi, difgrace, retired to- another world. ,His 
-condition there -Gael only knows; but the prophet Qf God ha$ 
declared,. that his mercy :and forbearance. exceed the' crimes of 
man. 

Mahummud Rez,' Khan, UPOll the- enquiry into 'ms conduct .. 
was.. deferted by all his dependants, except· J\1i I~rahim Kha.n; 
who, though newly entefed into office, and unconcerned in the 
·tranfaCtions of former years, yet, grateful to his patron,. under
,VOL. II. L. 1 1 tOok 

• Baillifs, who ,rcceiv~ a' dailT !lUowanc:e lrolll-, ~h~ ~ebtQr1' whU~ t\1ey attc;nd. 
lU~ for the liquidatiot!. of his debt. TlJ.~ir number, ~r~ lUore or lers, accQ~d .. 
ing t~ the- rank and power -of th~ debtor, "l4~n1 of the zemin~rs, and r~nters, 
\vho hold large diariC}s, keep up an armed force,. and: when they are_ deficient in. 
their rent~ it is. Dccefi"ary ro~hav.ct maDY 'p~1funJ ftationcd .over them iQ prevent. 
,tJ\eir ~c;tpe. or r.ebellion" , 
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, Many of 'he jaghiredafS; or pofi'dlot& of landl ~d .PWion~ on. tba reve
nues, c:ert.ainly hold them on forged grants~ or grants given ta \lnworthy p~rfons. 
Thi. is well known· to the native officers, who, it is to. be feared~ make a per. 
'~uifite by keeping fUch perfonl in alarm. of an infpeaion. of their titles. Thc
:.Engliib, when theJ obtai,ned. the C:QUeC\WIl of the .revenues, left all penfionera. in. 
_ poff~ffion ,of their lancls ana (alarie, ~ and ~he~ is 110 do~bt but ,his induJ
,ence ~a& much abufed'; but to at,elllpt to· rell:i£y the abufe POW would be 
'tyranny, fa much lime having elapfed, that it wo~d be impoffibIe to ditlinguitb: 
'the forged- grants from 0 the true, the beftowers and the. obliged being aU dead,~ 
,l'eCord. Joft in .the revolution. of governmlnt, and, ,he prefent po1feiTors, at 
Jeaft iM~en~ 9f fraud . . A.D. 171",. 

f. Alluding to bis being under a guard, during hi~ trial. 
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,took his defehce.and, in a {hart time.'tnade himielf,maftei of: the 
various accQUnts, and cleared up his condUCt -to' the Satisfaction 
of the council. He wa.s fet at liberty,. -and, ~he guards' removed 
£r'om his houfes at lWoorihudabad ana CalCutta. He would :not j 

however, Tetu-rn 'to ,the former, hoping, like ' Shittabroy~' to be 
agflin reftor~d to office; and ltherefore :contiriued at tb~ latter 
dty" where the ,native dependants "of,a,dmiriiftradon flattered him 
for his money with favourable • reports of the Jiifpofitions o( their 
,mafiers ~owal;ds mm. One day, he was told a cet~ain ~ounfel .. 
lor had .expre.lfed· himfelf kindly; another daYi that hi~ reappoint. 
ment was ,ul)der, ,confiderationj and a thit:d .. 'that.;qr.deJs for ,it 
were difpatched from Europe.. To there' wretches he made. con· 
fiderable prefents in hand, and promifes of indulgence, when 
~e -ihould' 'regain his pow:er~ rl J3y' {uch: ,imprudence and· foUY he 
incurred large- d~bts., 

At this crifis of his affairs" 'ge~era1 c;laveririg,. colonel Mon-. 
fon, and'Mr. Fra1}cis arrived' from Europe, as members of gavern
ment, and al[o to inveftigate' 'the condull: of the late adminiLl:ra
tion, "of whotn"cllly~r. Hailings :ao4 J\1t" '13arWe~l. we~e continued 
-in' office. As thefe th.ree gentlemen '\yere' rferi~ 'bt the kirlg ~hd 
company to -~x'prore tQe faults pf the' goveI;nor, ~nd· hi' 
coll~ag'ues, general .~la\Tering ,being of: lhigq tank. in .Europe,! a 
fervant of the kfng, an4 ,inten':ied to fucceed' to 'the-'chair. Mr. 
Monion to the- co.rrlmand of the army, and'Mr. Francis I to rife 
in council,- they creafed .a, wQnderfu~ awe, an~ r~fpea:1' TJ?ey 
would npt: re¢eive nuzz~rs.·-a cuftom ,pecu1i~r to, Hindooll~n~ ~or 
even ,accept, a,. :pre{ent .of fruit, {roar -any 'one. ,They invited the 
enemie~ of· the 'g<wcrnot' to.-join~ them,: and Nundcomar, whp' 
had be~n rejetl:ed' by. M~.- V.anfittart arid-lord Clive, alfo Mr. 
Railings, at this- tirAe -bec.a~ ,their confid~qt ,and' moa: JavQured 
Pepend~n~.. T~rQugh ~ ~many fel£'i.n~~ ruld ,fe~iti()us' per:
foos, ,In hopes of .acqU1flI~g _ power, Jomed -themfelves to the 

general 
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,geperal-and his friends. , .The' inveftiga~ion of~the. gove~n9rts>private 
,f(anfa<%ions: beg4n, and ,the ftrongefi: .difference ,of Qpinio~rin couq
,cil 'prevailed1- which .no~t 'c?llly affected the dependants of.. eithe~ 
phity" but the affairs (of 'the, thr:ee 'provin~s were thr9wn into· 
~confufiori ,hy.,the' ,divifio!1s. of gov~rnment. The general at;ld Mr . 
. Barwell ·even fought ~with 'pift91s, according t9 'the '.cufioms of 
th~ir J!.atio?- ·,The general (having a ~ajdlity over the. gov~r .. 
nor and Me,. Barwell,. aftaits, wece: conduCted tno!Uyagreeable to 
the opinion ot his party. ~r. Goring- was fent to Moorfuud .. 
abad, Mr."-FQyvke:!to;..Banara~,. and 'Mr. Briftow to Luttiow. 
Mubaric; ad JDowl~b 'and ~is ·mpther, wl;1o- ~et~. governed by 
MunDy .BegU!D;-' hating- ~pplied to the -general through Mr. 
Goring, .they) became·' the· managers pf .ilia nizamut,. and Were 
apparently freed frQIli he~ con~rQu}", but, as- the B~guni poC .. 
feffed tg.reat .fortitude· 'a:nd 'wealth, '.$e threa.~ened th~ navoD- to 
niake; "the -Englilh, her heirs. in ~afe h~ lhould 'offend het; f() that 
in, effect fu'e .preferved.: her :power •. '!In . .:faCl,· Muharic ad Dowlah 
is. im;apable.' of .puolick bufinefs. No perfon dreads '~his ~ng~r, 
dor. ,li~S" :aavaxItat<>"from -his., patronage; jJlor dS' lie' at all· am ... 
bitious,. of .po~et, ~ only r~qulring. the uodi!lurbed enjoyment- of 
his .pen1lon. anft pleafures ... ~ 

~utiQg'-'thefe\ difputes, ·were brought It~ light. the 'crimes< of 
Nundcomar. '.:Jie' "was' ;conviCled -of a ,forgeiy <of the .. name of 
Bollakee Dufs, and condemned to, fuffer death.' He:was -ii' 'wicked, 
deceitful, vain-glorious perfon, inimical to all mankind, even, to 
thofe: who:haa ~6nfeired· obligations ,ripon him; and if .. any' --qne tr!:-
\Tially;o1tended hintf',never"refi:ed till·he bad dfeaed:his-ruin.~As his 
friends' had affured ,him that ho 'on~ could' do<~im -Injury,. and fold 
him no't to " bo, alarmed ~tIlougli' ~hc inight ba leq· 1:d the fo~t bf ',tIie 
¥allo.Ws j fa tharJhet might' fecl1t-ely ,ufe eve1)l 'me'ans' :to. proTe tJie 
gOl{ernor~: delinquenCy ,t..*P~' -from his· hatred; and 'confidertce-in:tIie 

general'S 
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general's promiCes,, continued to accufe him. ,but .Mr. HaffingSl. 
refuted aJl his alIeg~tions, The guilt of N undcomar 'being. ~ul1y: 
prpved, h~. ~~s hanged at the appointed place of exeCution .. 
His t,e~furc; and effeCts were, given up to his' {on. It is ,(aid. 
there. were fifty two -lacks of rupees in tnoney, and 'about the. 
fame 3moun~ in jc;wels and ,rich goods. In his howe were fOQnd
the {eals 'of (event eminent per(QI1$, which he >had forged J fa
that his wicked arts. becam<; pub1ickJy bown.. 

When i.t .was univertaUy belj~vt:d. that the. general', party 
was the ftrongeft. Mahum~ud Reza~ Khan, who was ralh and 
l1nlte~y. beca1)1e defiroqs of !lcqlJiring ~ pat.ronag~ , AU Jbra ... 
bitn Khan advifcQ him to rema.jq attache4 to the gQvernor, 
.who had prote¢led hi~ life, Jortqp". 4nd repl,ltalion J obferving, 
that .if. Mr, Ha.ftings thould' ptc:Vail. _ he would no, doubt reward 
his 1id~Iity I ilnd' even if dle general 1hClUld (ucceea. as ho 
pa~ pone ~im PO iJIjury.: ,he. ~Quld not but refped his for .. 
ptude and ho,nou{. lW'ahutnnlpd Re~a Khan, anxiotU tel be 
reffor~q \9 office, 'n~gl~ac;c.\ :~his .. advicc:. and ~ourt~d the general .. 
who g~v~ hillJ d~~ 'deputafion .Qf ~Qbaric ad ,DQwlah, and ,thO 
friperintendance of the native criminal ,court~ of jufticc. ~ 
lauts were conferred upon himEel£, his fons, and dependants. 
wh~n he ~eturqed to l\1~or1huda~a~, al)d 1hQrtly after quarrelled 

, with Ali Il~ra~ ~anl whor~ fl,bllines and fideli.ty .had. 'J:Cf~ucd 
h~ froUl deft~~o:q.: -

14ct dirputes iP c~uncil continued \lnre,niitting 'for three: yean. 
10. ~ ~tt~ y'ea~,1- the:, geQer'll recc,~eq jntelligence tfgOl Ell • 
. Irope,. that .Mr. Ballinss was .recall~d.1 when. withQut waiting 
,f~ th~ 'J;li(clowre f)f t!l~, ·pac;quets. .he: ~{fuQled. the govern.,. 
.~e~t, but was oppofed by ,Mr. ,lIafting~, 'upon. ·which. (the. 
,~laUns of both p~rti~ ~'!~~ ,r¢f~n:.e4 to. tqe ~FWoqs ~f .th~ 

. ' judges. 
! F,ve hundred. and ~weJltI .bouf~ pounda. Berling_ 

t# 
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ju~g~~,! who deci4eJ: In >f~v:our :of Mr. ·Haftin~s. The general 
foon after \Vas, ~aken. ill, an<;l ~ed of a dyfentery, fuppofed tet 
~ave ,pro~~eded JrC?~ ~~fef an~" 'dU:-~rpointment. After Ihis death, 
many of his depend~ts wer~ removed from office, ana fucceeded 
J)'y ~hof~ .qf ~.~he I governor.. Ma~ummu~ 'Re~a was fu{:ceeded by 
~pddur\ aI' ~u~ ',Khan, an9 Raja Goordafs, ton or Nundcomar 
It. .. ~ ~.., -,.. r" f >.' 

wa~' appointed AeWfUl ,to Mub~ric ad DQwlah; ~ut the former 
dying foon a£t~r his' pr~motioh, the' office for fome time re-' 
ma~e.d vaqantr 1- till '!It le~gt~J ,the g~vernor ,gener~l and Mr. 
Prancis coal~[cin~~ i~ahu~ud :Re~a Kh~ was at the delire A. D. 1780. 
,of t,he latter reftore~ to his employments • 

. e::r Of .the Rohijla war in 17,74., a jufi: ,ac~ount has already 
. ~eep \publ~e4 Pl- ,the, ,late faptain ~har1es ~amiltonJ the truly 
learned editor of the Hedaya, a code of Mahummed3:~ L~ws. 
It has therefore here been but curforily mentioned. Of the in. 
valion ,qf ·lfyder Ale~J. ,I, l?~v,e nqt, feen, ,any' ,refpeCtable· account 
by: .a nativ~ of India;. nol;' of ~e rebelli~ ~f Cheyt Sing" ze,mm.
dar o( J3anaras, ~r ~h~. ~~nfa¢l:ions, of the Britith" la,t~ t~an .the 
peri9d 'a~ '\yhich J have concluded. this .,voIu~e; and as my de. 
fign, :was Ito give only the r~ports. of :native writers ,on the affairs 

: of. Hwdooftan," I. j\ldged ,it rig4t to .{\op my pen,. wlieq ,~hey 
equId not lle procured.-
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